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SUMMARY OF R.ECOMMEI\DATIONS

MINISTRry OF COMM.UNICATION.S

- 
- .;' 

j .

Pakistrn Poet Ofrces Depcmt
l. :Finance Division'should: look'into onrealistic budgeting of

Palislao Post Ofroes Oep,rtmcnt and soc to it that iudgct Estimates

are realistic and aocurate as far as psibla (Pare 22.1).

2 The Goveinmcnt-should either'providc a@uatc funds for
achhving the laid doum targets or the annnel programm should bo

recast accordi4g to availablc resoutocs, so thst tb eff&*ivencss and

efficicncy of concqrncd.agencies couH be r€alistically evaluated.
(Pua2.LD.

3. Rcconcitiation of cash balanas should b€ ensw€d
(Para 2.2.3).

4. Internel aontrols should be reviewcd on continuing basis to
sco thst thc,rc wore no in*itntitnal lapsas, frauds and misappro'
priatims. @an 22.41.

Tdegraphs and Telephoncs Departncnt

l. (a) All orrt efiorts shouH ba mrids"by thi fftpartrnent to.
inpove utilbatim oJ"lmttlled calniity;of tctepholcg in tbe country;

(b) Adcquate rcsouceeshould be provi@l to m€t the efrectiw
di:mand of tclcphoncs;

2. (a) titcrnal controls shoultt'be
bi[iig systcm;

(b) thc prtscribcat proccdurc-for
strictly and prmptly;

tigbtencd up on tclephonc'

'

rmveries must be foltoryed
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_ _(cl A depicion regarding,conferring m4gisteriaf powers on some
TgT Office:s to.re@v.er T&T arrears as 'alrears hf hnd revenue
should bc fipliz€d without delay; . .:.
' :(d) AH casosaOf-drronic,-recovery ,gAinst the Governrcnt and

scmi€oitnErp{iit Esbblishrronts,should, .bs referred to Finance

in planning theh
(Para.2.3.2l).
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conmcrcial and Military purposes shouH be examined- (hra 2.5.4);

4. Public Sectcr
Agents or Brokers in

rizations: slhoukl not involve Comnrission
busincss deals with sister concerns.

Pakistm Nationd Shipping Corporation

l. r {lng term policy conerniag.maqagprial,'finaDcial markctiog
and other aspects of thebusinass, should beevolwdso tbstthctargFts
ar-e speclificqlfy established and pe,rfopqanoe rqularly netffi.t

MhIISTRY OF CI}MMERC

l. Mmning of all tradc pto.ott* ioir in P.tlrt"" Missions
abroad shoutd be mede froqTradc Grq'up Omcil$ (fua 33).

approvat as expendilrrre. tPara 3.4).

3. Carbon black idnstry shodd bc providcd duo protectio
aeninst'fa€ign manufar*nrers. ' (Para 3.5).

C-qtton Eryort Corporation

l. The Corporatioa should-bc trnancnttry rcstncturcd to redue
its ecpenAeoce on tionrowiqgB.,,.(Par-a 3..f),

F,ent Cttift Guanntee fu : ]

l. The tarifi structurc $ould bc r€adirstcd to prodc cristing
facilittos to the-Sry49q,at rcdrccd cg6t. tPafa 3.13).

Rhe hort Cgrygrafion "-'

1. Tb Govgnn€nC snoun inrrcstigafe into tbc aftEirs of Dooba
R'ioe Mills and DtJ consfulq its dirinrrcs@t. (kra 3.9)"



.: ' " DEFENCEDTVISION
;-1' i. Ite existing pat*rn of Defenoe Budgetting should be dispens-

€d with anal tbe Budget should providg basic information about the
quaoturn of expendihrue on various furictions and objects under the
Defenoe Servioes as is the practice on civil side.. (para 4.1:6).

2. Auditor-General should examine as to wby the accounts of
Fauji Foundeioilrshaheen Foundation, Bbhia Foundarien and
Ddene'HOusbg Autltcity, Karachi we+te not being laid beione the
legislature" (Para 4.l.8 *i ?.

DEEENCB PRODUCHON DTYISION

f.' Pakfutan ffinance Factorics be conrrcrted int6 a Gorporat,on
to utilize its pdential and e,nable it to play a more dpamic role in
Nititurat Def€noe and export markeg" '6para ciLql. 

'

2 POFrs ehould uOdertake.more work for the priva0e (non'-
defene) sectors: (Para 4.2.5).

3. A unifcm policy shorld be formulated for marine insurance
of Goverament consignmcnts

., 
. AIIIA-TION DIWSION
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2. OGDC should subnit an annual performancc reltort to tbc
Lqistature. (Para 5'O.

. MbIIST&Y :0F EDUCATION

l. The managem€nt of National Book Foundation chould kecp

a close watcb on its expense,to €Esure that thc fqrndation doqs not
face unsurmountable financial constraints

AGRICULTU RE R.ESEARCTI DIVISION

1. A crash prograriine foi'bn.s€od production in the country
should be developcd so that dependence or import of edible oil could
be reduad. Para 7.6).

STATES AND FRONTIER REGIONS DTVISION

1. All the industrial establishmcnti of FATA Dorclopmcnt
Corporatiqo, which are incurring pcrpetual lo$se6 should be liquidat-



fiii) Min|try of Defcrrce. 
:

{iv) Ministry of Pctroleum and Natural Resoures.i .. . -.:t ..'" \
(v) Mhbtryof Efubadon. .,

OD Agriculture Research Division.

i . (viii) ,|tatq and Frontier Regious Division-

, -: '; .*.,L Ttb€omn*fce wsuld,like fo place on reoord its thanks for
the valuable hclp rcndered by Mr. Rifiaz If. Bokhari Auditor€oneral
d Pakistsn,. Mr. M. A Haq former Secretary National Aswmbly,
Mr. K. M. Chima Saorstary; National Assembly, Mr. A. A,7aidri,

"feury Asdit@€€n€ral of Pahisen, rcprcscntatives of the apncirx
aonerncd and tlcir ofrers drid'stafin assisting the Committee in its
work.

l

K. M. CTIIMA.
$qretary.

'Dated z 3lst Deavnba,

:
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MIAN MI.'IIAMMAD YASIN KHAN WAITOO'
. Mintsnr for Finance and Ecannlc Afroirs,
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2. I. .'1{fiI{FNIRY OJ COMIVTUNICATIONS

2,tA. Tb Minutcs of thc prooeeding of thc Conmittce are

placd at Annsxurc, 'A'.

(Rt, fri rdfb.,

l98lA2 198243 1983-84

nov&rqoErp@diturq Fsliottct

E$iortod lMpit
':. '

RgtFri|[o R*ciptl Actuals

B.ottquo Enlqditttls A{tuds
311,,.
4it5

5t6
586

426
550

ActualDdcit.. .16
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It was rhus cilideqt from tbe aborc drts thd tbc bu&cting of the
incomc.,anrl workingeryrenecSoi t'be tlost OAie Ueportmt was a-ot
being reatisticalty carried out. The rsvcn$e reeipt targFts rv€rc
placed much iugh.r' thail co{rid be achbved and worki4g expcnses
targpts were consiststly ptaad on a lowcr eide.

Tb Commiuce discussd the situarion with DG Post Ofu
accordingtc whon, it was tbe Finance Divisiorr, who ffxpd thch wn
tarypts for the Pmt ffiiccs.

Th€ Conmittee obscrvqi tbar a! unriatistt budg$ing by the
Firanoe Divaioa does nor hctp any bociy. On tbe @ntrary, it creates
prohbms of unanticiparai prcssur€s on cash [ow. The Committ*
d€sircd thrt Finanoe Divisbn shoutd look into thp natt€r snd Jae to
it that budget etinnt€s may it be fon cxpcoditwe or for Bosc[ue
rGeipts, ehould be rcalistic and should be prcparcd amratcly as far
as possible.

:,t22 hoewion of Putol Seryrser.-Tie ClnniEoe oba€rtrcd
tlra{ tbe rnnual targets frd for ertcnsion d Po$al Scrriocs in Utban
aad Rural arcas of Oe cormlry were not achievcd;ry the Departnent-.
Tbe Director Gcncral cxplaining the podtioo statcd'tbrt it rvas duc
to thc nongovision of ad€qude financialrccwrq"

The Committee was rot satistcA wln trc cxphnation and
obsrrcd ttat ciths , thc gpvcrnrcnt. stould Guure that a@uate
&nds arc prwi@ fq achliving the hid dovm targcs as per Annual
Programmc or the annuel programm€s sbutd bc r€c8st amding to
available Fesouroes so that thc efroctiwocEs-ud.cffioincy of tb
exccrrtivc agency cmld be redistii:ally evaluatcd-

2.23. C@h Balqtrt Reconciliation-Ilc Auditc{rercral in his
r@ort stGcditlc need,for tircly recwiliatiolr of cash balance by
tbe Post OEpcc..' Hc statcd that preocotly the anaual aconne of
Pct Offiewcr,e bchs Fcparcd withut prop€r r€c@eitictfom of crsb
transaatiou with thc Treaory.



No. ..of
cSscs

' Year
. Account

involrrcd
(Rs. in m.)

" Cass in
wbioh oo.
ploycet werc

involved".

.10

6
l6

l12

2.s(fi
, 0.668

'o,s
. 3.8

,83%
n%

. e5%

e7%
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2.2.6. Irregubr expenditure of Rs. 205,9??.--It was nfortcd that

the.recovcry of clcx*ricity. cftarges from the resllots of a poctat Colony

at Peshawar was madc at flat rates wldch vorked qrt toionly llper
cent of the total demand. This has resutted in loss of R8. 205'97 to

, the go!€rnEelra.

The. Coomittpe after tcarbg-lho txplaoatim of thp Dwnost'
directed that sub-ncters should e ih*dlcd in resllcntial quartqt
instead of ctrargiqg thc bills at flat rate'

Years
lltilizaiion

'Rrtio.

l9El-82

!982{3

1983-,E4

r984-85

42tgtA.
fiw
55p,950

36631O

42t,6i
459;580

7e%

81%

u%
u%
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2.3.2.lt was thus apparcnt ahat whib the installatioc capqcitlt

and the utilization ratio both exhibitcd an inclcase of about So'per

cent'in the last 4 ycar, the utiliution feio Tas rti$ bctow thc &p t-
m€ntd lt8$dard {95 per scnt}. Tbe €aPiFily utilftatifir *ac maximust

itrIsbqabad regrotr (93 pcr ccnt) whercas itr.ell tbc other rcgions thc

achral utilization ratio was not quite satisfaCo'ry.
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2.3.3. T Director General Telephongs explained tbst the teb-

ph-ooe cmmions to the gencral public were provided on the basis

ot.cablas laid Sod {isqibution points in an exchange area. These

were, thereforg tbe liniting facto'rs which did not permit the Depart-

dcnt,to nrn thc' cxe,langps at their optimum leral. Besides, there

rcrG stain dher pracficel and tecbrdcal diffictilties. FIe further

stetad thd'fnanaial constraints was anotler limiting'factor in this.

rqard.

2.3.4. Discussing the prospects of furtber extension in telephone

facflitlcs, theDG,T*pbnes stated that the main bottleneck was the

ina@latcrceource allocatiol; The telephone industry was a capital

intcnsive ildustry. Tbcre was"'tlerefore always a substantial gap

betwocn thc cfi€ctivc dcmand and supply.

Z.f.S. tnc UG Tebphon. cs also stated that the Telephones system

in thc ountry was hcavily burdened as thete were lesser number of
tc,kpbmes anailablc than the cfiective demand"

?-3.6.?be Cmniae discussed the situation in the light of the

vllws qprwed-by tbs Sccretary Comrnunication and the DG TeIe-
graph and Tclcphonce and nade the following observations :-

(al Af, out cfor-ts should be made hv the Department to
improrc utilizatim of installed capaciry;

.O) filancq Divlsion should provide a,rlequate resources t{-)

the Defartmo* as far as possible:

(c) Dcostmgnt should improvc itir internql control systems to
eficctiecly snrb the cormpt practices.

a.

2.3.7. Ralintion of Telephone Revenue.--The oosition of tele-l:

I

I

phoae dues realized / outstanding
'under:-..-

as on 30th June, 1985 was as

(Rs. in milli"n\.
77t.44A

?,605.949
Amount outrt&ldhe m 3&41984 ..
ernfru4t6tfe frrinl l9E4-s5.: . .. . .

3:377:389
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(Ir. tut nittton).
Amoutrt reallzed during 1984-85 , 2,gg1,2l0
Rebatoalloved f5.BS3
cancellationslAdjustmotrts duc to arirhmaticar/technicai erron. I g6. 566
Amount ourstandilg as on 30-Gl9g5 78.7@

3,377.389.

2.3.8. Category-wise break-up of the outstanding dues was as
under :-

(Rs. in million).
Federal Governmeot l.g2.u
Provincial Governments .. l2l.ggt

I Privatc subscribers .. .. 153.34

I Ctossd connectiors .. ; m.O3
Raihvarvs 11.84

-. Autonomous bodies

'179.76

l
i 2.3.9. The Director Ge:rera_!_ {T&.lI) explained that a major part

I of the outstanding dues were against Government and semi-gorrcrd:
(

ment agencies. The Department was considenng le\ry of surcharge
on the bills not paid on due dates. It was also suggested that grant
of magisterial powers be also given to T&T Ofrcers to which the
Justlce bad already issued no objec'tion. The problem was, therE-
fore, being looked after efectively

2.3.10. The Committee discussed the issue and recommended as
under:-

(a) The Department must tighten up its internal control both
in regard to consumers and departmental officiats;

(b) The prescribed procedure for recoverbs must be foUowed
strictly and promptly;



l4

magisterial Powers on
"(c) A decision regarding conferring

some T&T Odoers t-o '""o""t 
T&T arrears as arrears of

I.and Revenue should be finalized without futther delay;

' '- (d) Ail cases of chronic recoYery against the Governine[t 11d
' Sem!'Government establishments should be referred to the

Findnce Division for adjudication ;

't (") 
' 
Thq outstanding amounts should be properly ana$sed and

concrete proposats to improve procedures and controls

should be *-ot""O to improve recovery position'

Non.rccovery oI dues (dosed connections)

2-3.11. It was pointed out by the Auditor-eYd that telepholc

connpctions were gtnerally disconnected only when heavy arrears

against thln bad been accum$latgd' As a result arrears of Rs' 220

ffi i"a an"urnrr"tea on iie Eational net work on account of

tq ,"f+no*.: ',Tnstanes were also noticed in which new cor-

;i"* ivere provided to the defaulting subscribers under the same

name or some other name-



(c) Ileffective
shortages;

an$ adjustment of

Inadequate inf

L3.L4. The Department was not able to provide a satisfactory
explanation for the inefteient inventory management.

.i' ':: ,l

" 2"3.15. Thg Conm,ittce examind th.positioo in dcpth and was
of the vbw that,the inYqlory qnsnqgEmeDt in-the ElePertmcnt bad
lot beon dpveloped on scieatific basis +qd ro.a result tiero was lot of

. weste and npssibilitbs oJ.mistrse aad qisrpprgprbtb:r. ,Qae of the
basic factors responsible for the situatbn rvaa.ineffcetivo in!€rflal
control and a general envhonment of indiscipline in the orgnnization
Secretary. Compunlntion also agreed.,with ths finding @thp,Corn-

. plt ee t&at thej int€[tr8] onttols had siaply, eothpsed. :'It *ras:fuigh
time that t&ey shoqts be rcstructur€d to ens.rge,eftsie,4.utilizatiq of
availabb resouroes. He assured the Committee that corrective
mpasures in thb regard wiH be takcn on'priority basis:

Sfock rnd ngo$ctorc SqpcaeG Accqnt ,. !. .

2.3;16. The .Auditor-Gemial whil*discussing the Baitr t'eatures

of the.aacounting.systeur of TSIT DepartEent cxfrinea that thc
' mahtenanae of ctFk and. naofactur€:rslls@!9'i&bounts' was

deficient b,a nmbcr of idys; viz. t":.. '.,':.: "'r :::1

(a) the annual clcing balaace unrtr the'stoct suspcnse

rycounjryqs -Tlny rlnps more th+n,th. agUe.yS meximum

l

.1 .-

, liFit: ; ... t :: : .:.: :;::

(b) Ebere v9{9, yF$,i4d uq-iddqtiGedrvari{ione betrveen tbe
astual and budgetary proyisiqp+"- r..-.:.: .: -

(c) .An gqusual progedure for accolnting of sttres ptosure-
ment for devebpment pr.Ee$ had treen adgp{!d, iesulting
m:- ..rj1', ::, :1r;',". 

-

. (i) non-maintenanoe of invcn-tori...'t



: ;J ., (iii)

lb

(fl avoiding explanation of heavy exoesses against,

sanctioncd limits.

2.3.17. Auditor-General thus suggested that thc whole sys&em of

invcotorymanagcment and its accounting required a complete review.

Dcpartmentat-representative agreed with the diaggosis of the Auditor- -

Gencral

23.18. Thc Committc€ after discussions decided gfiaj a high lerrcl

trbk foroe should be sct up consisting of tle representatives of tbe
'TeT Deparent, linancial advisor and ths Auditor-General to look
hto the probl€m of inventory nanagement in depth and to €votve

an cfiectirc mephAnism to ensure that the stores purchased by tbe

Dofortmr.*care dtrly accolated for and properiy rnanaS€d.

', 23.19: Laying yndergrourxi cable in Shoh Admi md Rang

Mdul;.Ifure. (Ferforminoe' Review).-Audit revbwfug tbc per-

fcrnrnoe d tbe above prolrct made tbc following obs€rvations :

' (r) The T&TDepartmenJ planned a new telephonc exchange
st Shsh Aalmi Lahore. Due to non-availabiliiy of land
for exci4nge building, rbc futtdi were utitired in erpansion

. of aentrel cxchaqge at-,Lahore. To meet the pressing re-" ,- i l1giltntlnts of Shah,Aatmi exchange, Junction cablc fo

nct wsk of 1800 pairs lad 1s link jt with tb junction cable
foq installatim.

60 The docision to utilize tbc iunction cable was not well-
oonoeived as the cable net work of 1200 pairs could have

i, . bolo und aoGblostins of capital against additional 600

lines oould bo arbklod.

ft" proi"c.t was $qnctioned in July, 1978 and was to bc
c@&€d in 6 montls at a cost of Rs. 0.96 nillion. It
was actudly compleled in January, 1980 at a cost of
R& 1.55 milliqa i.e. 62 per oent abo\rc thc approved coct.
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The excess cxpendiru.e was attribut€d to tle foltrrwing
faclors

(a) replacement' of cabb originally taid which subec-
quently proved unsuitable; '

(b) wasrage of jointrng mar€rial;

(d additional labour.

(iv) The delay not only resulted in excess expenditruc buraLo
in loss of revenue of about Rs. 3.?5 million.

23.n. lle Department erplaind the circumstanccs in whtclr the
land for the cxchange coukl not be aoquired and the Dcpannc$bad
to fare unforeseen irtigation. In order to carry out the iob
expeditiously 1800 pail cable was used as 12@ pair cabte wrL,.titit
available in store. Department further explaincd that aft6 occilrn!
tbe csl of recovcred store, excess on thc project cost will bi arqrniil
2,6 per cenL Dcpartnent also stated that the lard hss now tiiicd
apquird and the oonstruction of exclrange was on.

' 
2,32l.TJhe Committee afler heariag the managcmt point d

vbs directcdthdt the managem€nt should be morc carcful b plannias
their pgramncs and utilization of availabtre resouleos.

fUqmne InMrec of Pakirtrn Limitod

/3.2L Audit observed that the Tclephone Industrfos of Prkistas
had a'capacity to manufacture 4Q@0 rciephone e.tchanpe lincs. Duc
to separation of East Pakistan about 50lrr cent capacity b€cane"dlc
fe stilize thc capacity, diversification of production was considered as

o&,of ths alternatives. Two agreements onc for rnanufac[uging of
pdftabb tlpewiters and other for Standard cypcwritcrn wcro aigacd
with M/s. MESSA of Pctugal in April, 19lg:(PC-I was approrcd by
ECNEC in Nowmber, 1973). Tbe main consideration in sehcring
il{F,SA wa.i ffeof.@st supply of tooJs, nachinos aod technk}al data
in r€!pee,. tif poit*lble typc,lrriters and pur.chase of^ totat inneftOqy'of
fiiirhcd goirds.

t

I

I

I

I
ll
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,:.' .?.3.24..,W.{easlUitity study of the project w1s not *:fd,:o'
Ueftot" gqi"gfc pqpdl&tiqg of',typewriters, atrd a Non-reputable lirm

war r"re"tua for callaboration. Financial position of tbe e'llaboiator

** attp not exqpired clooely with the result that TIP coulJ not

fgresce t4{n994t 9ang€r of bankruptcy of 'M' s' MESSA' Thc

fsr*qAo.,ht M;s. il{ESSA to lift the entire produ.ct entailed"inheieqt

i*,.f1qgryP"tJ,,. Tec$ugfory forgcast was not @dred with thc

r",utt'mai 6e proleq contained no provision for meiternisgth gt
the product. ThL 4greement was defective as it did not contain

dp6gFdaiC.ffavrmi.to safeg[ard the interest of TIP. Rather clause

i-1,*fi'.U *gfufrlIlio"obft nd ground foi TIP for claiming any daqPeq

on account of l€secs due to delay in supply of equipmentlmatcri4! 6r

any other non-performance on the plrt of M/s' MESSA' Ind-ir9{

labour cost and opcfational expensts'urhich werc tnsfc'or'lc$ axed

fsr, a nc.rt orgp8iz&tio'8 constituted as rnuch as 89 per ccnt to 9.5 per

eclnt of sfut@l ccst of4roductiou. This had rcsulted:in un+msnh
prodnctioe.

' '''. . 
l 

., ..j

I. '::23.25:"Th€;rDefartment informecl t*ti Committee'that due to

.*#tsatioi1,oF' osti'Fakistan' as many as 16O rrcn s€r€ Surplus, thus

;tdiversifigion w'ts rnade.
.i. 

,. 
-.

' 
I ., , 2..3&. .I:he;6cmmittce observed tftat the Dcpartment may.look .

,into-,tbe,polsibilit!,.of raanufacturing equipment for message storing

capacity as in u.S.A. As for tyrrevriters, the Department:should-Itdli

I
t
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I

I
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I
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on Electronic Typewriters Technology. Director Ceneral maysubmil

his recommenclations regarding introducing urcldern technolugy iti
Telephone Apparafus.

2.3.27. Irctallatiott ol .Multan R<tcal Telephone Exclnnga

Lahore;--Audit narrated brief history of the project and reported that

for the installation of 2000 lines Multan Road Telephone Exchange

Lahore, piecemeal provisiorrs of tetephone linas were made in thre
different country-wide projects (Main proj*ts were to be completed

by June, 19?1, June, 1975 and June, 1978). The first provbion for 100

telephone lines was made during'l%5'66. 'flre provision for othbr

1900 lines were made betwoen lnt-7s,the snstruction of e:rciange

building was connpleted between Novembs, 1969 to September, 1972.

Installation of l00Olines excbange was compteted in Juna, l9f5 and the

neit 1000lines in lune 1981, The cabl€ nctwork for 3(Xllines was

completed in October, 19?5 and for next ?0olines in Jirne, l98l' The

network for additional 1000 lines was completed betcte€o rtne,

D*mber, 19&1. The €stimated cost of Orchange cquipm€nt 'anit

otber allied wuks was Rs. 147 drillion. Acfuatexpcridihre was

Rs. 15.9 million (6 pet cent excess

2.3.28. Difiere,nt phases of ,hstaltition and expominn of thc

exchange wefe not prop€rly planned as no inftmelrtation'scihcdulc

for each exchange was given in Pc-I. The egtimates sanctbned by

the department fpr the componeirt wdks also did nc indicatp the

period required fot th. ";;;o^ "f ""f, 
task' Variou-s qtlgps:f tbc

i-io implementation wrevithout a logical sesueqcc e'g' estimate

ior-fOg teiephone lines wai sanctioned in 196{t whil€ tbe land was

acquired in 1969 and exchanp builiing was comdbted n 1yl2-

Installation for 1000 lines exchargp was completcd in June, 1975

wkreas the relevant three instalktion ordcrs on,TlP were. placed
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completed side by side. Duc to under utilization of capacity, the

department sustained as estirnatetl l:ss of revenue to the extent of

Rs. 2.6 million between Jannary, 1982 to May, 1983 (Loss prior to
January, 1982 has not been vrorked out due to non-availatrility of

complete data). Thb service and efficiency cf the exchange rvas not

satisfactory as the monthly average of the docketed complaints during

1982--85 was 429 per cent higher than tle permissible limit of 20

faults per lfi) subscribers.

2.3,30. The Department in reply reported that, it was not a fault
of plamiag 'The funds were not made available in accordance vrith

approved phasing'of the project. If was also incorrect to sa-{ that

lincs wereqot installed and connections were not allowed where cables

wer.e.available. A Member pointed out that facility was available.

but,.copacctions were not allowed to public. The'Department replied

thatralthougjh exchange'fa-cility was available. but cables were not
aveilable, as funds were not provided, laymg of cables was not funded
emuding to &pprorcd phasing. It was thus not correct to say that
sgno€ctions were not allowed, although linss were available.

On a query,from Chairman. PAC, as to how exchange was

instalbd wbere there was no provision- The.Departmelt promised

torlsok into this aspect.

. 2.3.31. The Committee directed that Finance. Audit and P,anning
should:took into !t as to how this.was done without a provision and
alio w-hy a coerdination could not be made.

23.32. Certain important cases of serious irregularities discttssed

by;the Comrnitiee are sumrharized in succeeding paragraphs.

. 1981-82

2.3.33. Loss of Rs. 158.7-50 due to shnrt receiPt'of stores (Pant

2,9-AR.PT&T);-A.udit pcinted out that in a case stores v.aluing

Rs 168,750 were.short sppplied bl' a firm htrt no act-ion was taken hv
the Department to make good the loss. The Director General (T&T)

stited that tlrc relevant record had been destroved being an old case.

\
I
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The Com,mittee asked the Departnent to prooeed Against the-
ofroials who were responsible for destructjon o,f record as itwas gross

misconduct on their part and directed tbat in firture no record pe.r-

taining to cases in which an audit observation or departnenial
investigations were pending, shoulC be destropd till such time thse
cases were finally settled.

2.3.34. Loss of Rs. 0.96 niiltion due to uneanomical Purchase
Pora 3.7-AR-PTAD.-A contract for supply of ducts at the rate ol
Rs. 28.80 per duct was made with a firm, although the cost of ier auct
being manufactured departmentally was Rs. 19.80 per unit. The
uneconomrcal-purchase thus resulted in a loss of Rs. 0.96 million. Thc
Department accepted that this factor was not kept in view when the
supply order was plaed-

The Committee directed that an enquiry shoulrrl be held in this
case and the action taken against the offEcials respmsible.

2.3.35. Excess payment of Rs. 216 mtlltan (Para 4J-AR-
PT&n.---An exoess pa)4ment of Rs- 2.16 milliron was made to,a
contractor for consumption and fabrication of steel in exesg,,of
approved desip.

The departmental representatlve exptained that the Ofroer res-
ponsible for the overpayrnent had b€en romoved from service in
another case but had reemtly been re-instated by.the Service Tribunal.
He assured the Committee that disciplinary action would be taken
against him as soon as he reports for duty.

2.3.36. Irregular expenditure on replacement of telephone sets-
.Rs. 1.018 million (Pqra 5.2-AR-PT&1).--Audit poinled out that De-
partment had replaced a- number of telephorig sets costing Rs. 1Of8
n:lllion ald charge,J the expenditure to T&T fund whereas tbe
expenditure was recoverable from the subscribers.

Tlre Committe asked ihe Departmeot to'recovr the amomt
from subscribers and submit a report;
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pressure.

2.3.38. Doubtlut expetditure of Rs' 501'495 (Para6'2' page ll0'
tx;P?&1).-Audit point€d out that cash expenditure of Rg 501'495

rias inqrrr.€d on certab works without any stores having been issued

*frln foAt tothe doubt that the works were not actually carri(d out

. and payments were made. Department io its reply statcdthat stores

mA ieeo is$ed but proper accounting was not done' The Committee

diregted that aninquiry should be held in this case
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2.3.40. Paymau ol Rs. L.427 milli<ttt without proper record.atw
details of work done (Paral.2, page IIGAR-PTdI).-Audit reported '

that paynents o{ Rs. l.427.million was made to casual labour ia
1980-8f without proper record and details sf wo'rk dons. The DG .

PT&T assured the Committ€e ttrat proper record was now beingmain-
tained and would be maintainedl in future. The Committee asked the
Department toimprove its internal control and discipline and to ensure
that the proper record is being kept.

2.3.4I. Blocking ol Capital due to non-instdlation of Plant aul
Machinery valuing Rs.N.2 million (Para9.l, page l2l-AR-PI&n.--
Plant and machinery valuing Rs.'20.2 illion was imported from
Sweden under commodity exchange programme tn, L9:17 for the
€stablishment of a duct factory for which there was no provision il
any aplrroved project. The machinery was niver used and a major
part o.f it was lying in the open. More then 12 million Rupees ha'ue

since been paid as interest on this itrwstment.

The Committee was not satisfied with departmental explanation
and directed that ar inquiry should be held as to why it was imporGd
when there was no'provision in any approved project and responsF
bility for the rneftcient management should be fixed.

2.3.42. Blocking of Capital Rs. 3.6 million lPara'9.2, page l2l-
AR-PT&7).-stores valuing R-s. 3.6 million u/ere proclred aga,inst a
foreign loan but we,rc not otllized for five years thuc blocking tbq
capital Departrmental represcntative eiplained that ln thlt cage tbey
nerely fuactioned as a Contractorand the responcibility fof delay in
,installation of imported machineryrests with the pftnning Divrsirin'

The Committee was trot satisfied with the explanation and ex-

l
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non-payment o bills anounting to Rs' 143'621 in Multan' Lat€r o!'

the Divrsional Bngineer insta[€o nve new retephone in thc same

na^me and premises without realizing outstanding dues and restoftl-

ti.-rr fee frc,n the dafutters'

The Departmeltal reiresentative stated in reply that Rs' 9tA27

had J; recovered in respect of one telephone and the reoovery

uoioo in res@ of other two connections was pending in a court of

*t'T.* 
c@mittee direcled that those responsible for irregular-ity

should be zuspendcd straight away and disciplinary action against

inen snouA ic immediarcly initiated'

2.3.44. I-oss o1 Revettue due to delay ilt providittg rvw con-

nections : Rs. L3-198 nttllion Llara 2 (nl, page 7O'AR'PT&fl

,i.#-* i,rri.'.a new exchanges in Gulshan-i-rqbal Karachi,

Karachi Ca$tq t(slnngi and SITE Sukkur but the new connections

were provided at a stoi pace resulting in probablc loss of revenue of

Rs. 13.198 milliol: The Department explained that it takes some

time to sanctisn and install a telephone connection after observiog

nec€ssary formalities.

TheCommittoewasnotsatisfiedwiththeview.pointofthe
DepartnentagddHdetaileddiscussionsdircctedthatareport
smufa be prcpred eiaminbg ways an{ m€ans to avoid delays in

' .tAcPtone connections'

:L3AA Lass due to rurn'aaceptance of lowest Rr' 396'@

[Para 2 (el (lt, p{ge ff.'A R'PT &n'--General Manager KTR Karachi

invited tenders for purchase of teak-wood in June, f982' The loweet

tcndcr of Rs.2.034 nillioa was rejected as the sample'-Y"t-":-t pt*
viibilb,ythcoidderalongwiththebid.Thpserondbidwhichwas
higher bV Rt. 2g6,W was acoepted although th91e was nothing on

rmrd to snow that any of the bidders had provided sanples'

TbtComnittoeafterdcteiled'discussronsdir€€tcdthatthc
ncp$tn6ot.Su}bhd at inquiry'in this case to determinc if thc

. tesk wood 'Tas 
punehred'end utilized at all.
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L3.6, Loss of R^r. 1.868 millian due to irregular extetlsron in
contet perid (Para 3.1, page M-AR-pT&I).-Controller of Tele.
graph stores Karachi awarded a contraet to a flrm for clearasce and
carriage of stores from lvtarc\ 1979 to February, 1980. The contract
was extendable upto on€ year but the firm was granted extensions
on-o!€ pretext or tbe othsr.upto June, 1982. On intervention ol
l)iioctor Gcneral the tenders were called which resulted in marked
reductio[ in ratcs, Tbe governpent was therefore put.to.loss of
Its. 1.868 miUion in this acormt.

After learing the Departmental point of view tbe Committer
dir€at€d that diriplinary action should takea agabst the :ofEcers

reepmsible for thc irreguhr acts.

2g.47.. Dubiow cxpenditure on mu$ter ro{lo : Rs. f59,618
(Pua 5,5, pge 97-AR.PT.&D.-A_ DiVisionsl Engber '.employcd
labour for day to day tracing and r€ctification of faults of under-
ground cabla Tbc work ordcrs vcre issned errcry month as a regular
&qiuro for 2.ycars and tbc diaries oJ the work due prepared by the
snpcrvbing ofrocr wcre-not legible. :

The Conmitt€e dhect€d that the case chould be inquired into
and Rcport rubmittcd.

23.48. Bloc*ing ol govenunent noney Rs.'25.2g2 miltion (pan
12.\ page IIUAR-PT&0.-An *penditure of Rs. 25,232 million
was inorrcd upto Nov€mber, 1982 on procurement of eqpiiment for
bitallation of S00 tincs gUO exchange in rcplacement of an otd
ercharge. Tftcoquipnient ariivcd in April" 1981 but tte instattation
did not cmmcace tifl Novembcr, l9E2 as the buitdiqg structwe was
not fouad suitable. Thc equipment worth Rs. 1? million was utitized
on othcr proiects and the cqui@edt for Rs. 8 millio,n was still lying
unuscd

Thc Conmiftcc dirsctcd that a joint inqury compqising repr€sen-
titivGs of Ariilit aod T&T Department shor# bi conducteil aud a
rcpoft nibdittcd tot.



ras not at all satisfied with tbe response ofThe committce r 
rols of tbe De'partnent

DePafimeut aod observed tbat interoal controls ot ttre ?:tIla
hai completely fail€d. Tbc Conmittee asked SecretaV ]vt{tV.ot
ffiri*,iJ"'to look inJo this aspect seriously and tlke efective

rcmcCiat mqanrres failing which leakagos will know no bcuflds'

2.3.50. Iliwbrizet eNpendilurc.of R'. 7| million iniar,€d iB

abess o! Sa*tia# esttnwtes;'and *petdimrc of Rs' 4'2 
"llt8.d4|

6i^t "rrto*tlo*a 
estitnstes (Para 4;l and 4'4'AR'EI&f;;Audit

iior"A out tb$ in 2l formations of the T&T Depa1,tnent'- ry' 7l

.nfi* *"t tl-ttt"A in cxsss of sanctioneb estimatesb€yond 19 ft
oent during le8l-82 to le83-84' * **"mt#"ffiff";
vas also ineuilsdl:witbout' any sanctioned'est

t
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The Depaftment replid thtt-the;s6ountal of these stores was in
progris. The representative of the Department further stated that
it was a case of negligence and inrentory management system was

being tigbtenrd up to improvethe situatrol

The Committec took a serious vieq{ of the situation and directed
that strict instructions should be issued{or acesuntal of stores. The
procedme should also be stireamli*d and compWeriiation of
inventory a@ounts may be considered.

2.3.52.. Bloc\ing of capital-Rs. 5,1 million IPara 6.7 (a)-.4R.

PT&n-Imported cable valuing Rs. 5J nillion allocated to a

develop'mcnt divirion in t98l-82 in exes of actuet requirement had
I

I

I

:

i

i

It
I

i
I

' -The Committec was lot $atbted with the reply aad observed

that the flepartment should come vry{ pr€pard. The examinatiort

of the case'was def€rred.
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Z+ NATIONALHIGITWAY BOARD

F,xpenditure inoured on maintenance of Kurakuran Eglways
2.4.1. While examining the Appropriation Aocounts of the

Ministry of Comnunication, it was noticed by the Committae that
therswas always an excess expenditure befug incuned on maintenance

of Kurakuram lflgbway. Secretary Commuaication explained that
while the funds for maintenanpe of Highways were demanded as frer
requirements but even 50 per cent of the requirements were not being
met due to resourc€ constraints. He further stated that National
Higbway Board.has worked out a t,rmula in this regard which could
not be implemented as it was not approved by the Finance Divrsion-
Allocations for Kurakuram Road were thus being made on flat rate
basis altbougb special consideratron was girren to this road. the
resqrrces provided wEre however not sufrcient. The Road was being
maintained by Frontier Works Organization as no civil department
could maidain iL

L4.2- Thc Committee after l€aring the point of visw of Frnane
Divisron, FWO and otber cmcerned agencies directcd that th
Ministry of Commmications, Finance and Ptanning Divrsions and the
Auditor-GenCral bf pekistan shouH get together and evolve a syst€m

. for allocation of'funds and its distribution for Kurakuram Ilighway
,in a nanner ttrat no excess expenditure is incurred by FWO and tbcir
em€rg9nt reqliremeats are also met.

Thtud IBRD llig[way hoied lrhore'Pattoki, Pattob-Sahiwal

2.4.3: The Audior-General rcviewing the perfonnance of the
pr-oqcJ stated as gnder :1

(il Tbe,proftrt rOad is situated in the flat extensively irripted
area the alignment of which passes throrrgh the towns of
Bhai Phero, Pattoki, Reenala Khuid, Okara and Sahiwal.
The-project had a maximum embankment of an average
"leight of.0.3 mcter of surface let=l and at aertain areas

water courss w€re at higber level. It was, ther.eforen

I
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.susc@ible,to,damagcs,by wpgEffioods during rainy
seasorls. Inrhc absme of: drainqge along the road, the
water-logging further aggravaed its. bdts.

(ir) The rehabilitation of this road as i propct was approved'
initially at a cost,of Rs. 459,886 million. As a i.esutt of
idcrease of cost ia the projeet, the pCJ was revised at the
esrimared cost of ns. eZA.iOe niltion inctudiig 4j milion
Foreign Exchange component. Withir,the frarcwork of
the imprqvement bf the transportatioa slntem in the :

@untry as the basic aim of the projict, the"improvement
of this road was expected to result in :
----:- Improving the economy of ihe area whicL has good

potential of agricuttural iresoires.

(iii) Planning.--lbc work on the projoct was to commence in
June; l979,as per approwd schedub, It was dclayed
initially by a year because of tendcing problems. Thc
progress.especially during the first two years ({ue to dctay
in mobilization and shortage of machirrry) was very slow.
The completion progra.mme was re-schedulcd tc June,
1984 and thereafter .to Decembcr, 1984.

The contracts on the proiect were awarded to a si4gle
contractor'M/s. Saaduilah Khan and Brothers bcing
the lowest bidder. Telders were. accepted i;
January, 1980. fiie contract agreercnts were
executed in June, 1980 though required to be

' exituted within one month after the aoeptance of
the tcnders.

. The works on.Sotti:thc citions of the road were
start€d simultaneousty by the contractor; he could
not mafuage to follbw th approved-sclrcdule. Subse-
gusntlt, it had to be decidd' at b later stage to
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,. - . a@ndqn the work of Pattoki-sahiwal till the work

Rs. 459,886 million to Rs. 678.106 million'

(iv) Implenrentatrbrr.:The work was to be completed in 26

months; it was started on l5th August, 1980' The first
: '' setion' of the road (Lahore'Pattoki) was to be

: conpleted by 14th Octoberr 1982 and the second sectiol

(Patioki-Sahiwal) by l4th August, 1983' Completion of

both the sections of the road was 31st December' 1983

and 3lst December, 1984. According to the Progress

Report ttre reasons for detay in completion of work;

shee.p$ foot rollers and compaction equlpments were

inadequate and were arrangtid with delay

- , ' - Contractors were not doing any pretestmg of their

,.' 'tants for acceptance.
'1 

' ..- Contractors were not fulfilling ' specifications and

.r .: : 
,concrcte works which resulted in both lack of

progress and increase in percentage of reiected work'

"" "--- Site engineers and other supervisory. staff rrere not

. , accountability was totally missng.

. . -... As per revised construction schedulb 72 pet cr;nt

work was required to be completed by 30th June'

most of th trafrc diverted to alternative routes

, : .;. - Multatr This necessarily resulted in extra ex-

.r .. , - ,penditure"due to fuel consumpion on altemate

1
i

I
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routes, extra nlaint€odm, and danage of road
'because of heavy trafrc q eingb roads.

. The increased in cost of eivil wqke is Rs. 2O4.02?
miltion (46.82 pt cent of thc diginal cost) du€ to
thc followtry reasor' : 

r*t.inmirionl

- Additi,onal oost for import of bitugen

- Tlcatedshouldco.. 39.N

3l

L

)

I
- Changein dcsign ..

- Inora.ise in ipaotities
.. ' .. 14 643

.! i:. , -Yl E63

20 (n0

M.U7

)
I

- Escalations .. .:

,. Tqtal

Coosequat o! delay on crocntion of egrcemnt tbc
initial escalation of Rs. 9.000 milim was provldod
in the contract agreement. This was oertainly an
extra burden on the proirt and.tould be avoided if
efficicrntly handle,

Destgn Change.-Dntrmg exocution it ,was dccided to
modify the design of sub-grade in y&rsr d tbC prominent
rise in the sub-soil water level. Thc sub-soil wal€r was
already down and presence of salt wats.also there whie;h
the planprs ignored. This iseased the oost and delal'ed
the benefits of the project. This factc gave e lercragp
to thq contractoJ to give reviscd cdistrudion schcdule.

Defective Consrructian- -Despite qrnlity control tests by
NESPAK before aceptitg th work as complptod by the
contractor, it was obserrrcd tbst aertain portion of the road
have become bumpy. The,briclfpavcments were badly
da4aged.. The fectors crcre also bbhlightcd in thc
Prcss.

(v)

I

I

(vi)

It has been conaeded that * the anard,of conkact was .

delayed due to unavoidabb reasons - and thc initial slovt
progress dn two years was due lo deatb of Maoaging
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j':fdtin&'),Gi? '1985;86;. Arirnial loss ii*tic shape of
bcnefts foregong amounts to Rs. 6otrd-miltion.

I
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was far moro than thc capacity of those singlc roads,

Ileavy expenditure 'will.;now be required to be

incurred for extra ordinary :repair/maintenance <n

those roads.

Defective cnnstruction of road as well as brick
pavement of the side shciulders of the road was

observed due to which certain parts of the road had
become bumpy and crachs are also visible.

Due to improper maintenance of trafrc route during
construction, traffic on the route was discouraged
and the anticipated benefit from the completed
portion of the road couH not be achiivcd.

2.4.4. The Committee, after discussions, dircct€d that the Depart
ment should produce all the papers relatmg to the proircl. and the
Committc would like to investigarc into the'prolS in more depth-

Quetta-Taftan Road
2.4.5. T\e Committee was not satisfied with the quality of

construction and maintenance of Quetta-Taftan Road and asked the
National Ifignway Bsard to submit a detailed repolton tbe proiect.

2.5. OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
Karachi Shipyard and Engineering Wod.s Linited (KS,&EW)

2.5-1. T\e working results oI Karachi Shipyard and Englneering
Works Limited (KS&EW) for the years l98l-82 to 1984-85 are given
below: '

(Rs- itt riiltion)

r98l-82 t982-S3 t9E3-84 1984-85

Il

I

Gross pro6t
Not proit (ioss)
Accumulatod Loss

282.967
26a.735
t4.232

(s3. e2l)
29.018

n3 &4
?21 o89
50.575

(42.r7s)
71.193

249.77r
zlt.399
3E.372

(69.587
1,10.780

2t2-861
t87.703
25. 158

(r02.463)
243.243

2.5.2. In 198+85 the government providod a tpant of Rs. 83.7?9

million to cover opemtio,nal losses. Thrn,tlte agrmulatcd loss at
the close of thc year ilras reduced ito Rs. 159.465'millisn.
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2.5.12. The Cognitee rvas informed that the port easim hasl
an investment of Rs. 360. ctores and as such the financial charges
were quite heavy. Besides, thc service charges of Karachi port Tms
were lower as compared to Port easim. The Committee was not
satisfied with thc explanation provided by the Management and was
of the view that financial restructuring would not.provide a long-
term solution to tle problem. To ensure future viability of the poit,
thp Governmat will have to take ertain long-term decisions. The
coirimitEe asked the Planning Division to carry out a study as to
how, Port Qastn projtrct could be made a viable, serf-suitaining
organization.

Nadonal Tanker Conpany (Pvt) Linited
profits of the Company showed a
performance of the Company was

1
I

2.5.l3..Although the net
deaerising trend, the overall
satisfactory.

. : 3. MINIS"TRY OF COMMERCD

3.1. Apprciprlation Accounts of Ministry of Commerce for
l98l-82 were eiamined by public Accounts Committee on 6th
January, 1985. The Committee was, however, dissol,red before
ndaf""g its ropdrt, Th Aocounts for l9g2-g3, l9g3_g4 and l9g4_g5
a4d the Reports of the Auditor4eneral of pakistan thereon were
glamined by the Standing committee on public Accounts ori 3lst
August,.l986 aa{ lst April, 1987.

3-2. The viervs of the committee regarding regaratization of
exoe$ etpenditure are discussed in.its report on Ministry of Finanoe.
which has been laid before the National Assembly.

3.3. Tbe Committee had a detailed discussion about the per-
formaicb of Commercial Attachesin pakistan Missions Abroad with
thc Secret4ry commere. During the discussions it transpired that
a limiting factq'iri the improved performance of commercial sections
abroad was the manning.of a.number of jobs from amongst the
ofrcrs of oth tbn the trade group which had no back ground of
dcalhg with tlb liusiness groups inside or ortside the eouriry. The
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Committ@ was of the view that the danning of a[ trade promotion
jobs abroad should,be,madc fron the tradcgroup officials so that ::,

they 4re fully accountable for their perfofmnce to the Ministry-

3.4. The Committee aho notioed that although the funds for
paymcnt of export rebate were provided rmder a grsnt cmtrolled
by Ministry of Commeroe, the expenditure iras treitherreoaeiled by
the Ministry nor efrectively controlled. Although the schcne of
compensatory rebate on €xports has been discontinued from l98G8Z,
it was observed by the Committee that the rebctc's oa Federal T'axes
were being exhibiteil as a deduction from Federal Tax Receipts. As
such the rebates allo,wed from the Federal Revenues, were not bing
subjested to Irgislitive approval as expenditure. Thc :Cdmmitt,ee
recommends that Finance Division should examine this aspect and
take corrective me4sures, if necessary.

35. On a question ralsed by the Committee, the Sccretary
Ministry of Commeroe stated that Carbon Black fnduetry wds not
being provided due protection by thc Government. As a result of
which it was facing tough competition from foreign manufacturers.

The Committee asked the Ministry of Commerce that the issue
should be examined and the Industry should be provided due pro
tection

3:6. .{ review of the autonomous and semi-autoDot4sus organi-
zations under the qdnini$trative control of Ministry of Coqmerce had
been made in sucoecding paragraphs. -. l

COTTON EXPORT CORPORATION OF PAKISTAN
3.7. Tho working results of the Corporation for the four years

under review $tere as under : - ( Rs. in mittion\

Net Dretax
profit floss)'



, ' 3.8. Profit arid loss Account for the yeai ending on 30th June'

'' 1985 exhibited'trn accumulated'loss of Rs' 69'546 million as against

the paid up eapital of Rs;50 million which has since been completely

eroded. As a result,-the Corporation rnostly depended' on bank

over:drafts for its operatioos, cntailing heavy financial expenses'

Tbe.short-term borrowings of the Corporation from banks thus

increased from Rs. ll4 million as on 30th June, 1984 to Rs' 3522

milliod on 3fth June, 1985. The corporation thus appeared to be

in serious iaangial, trouble.

.3.g.TheCommitteenotedwithcon@rnthefinancialposition
of the Corporation and felt that it needs financial restructuring to

reduce its' dependencg on borrowings. The Committee recommends

that the Corporation should also be allowed to avail soft term loans

from bmks for its exports operations as being provided to exporters

in private scator.

3.10.'As per a@ounts of the Corporation for 1981-82' a recovery

of Rs. 3.149 mitlion'was ciutstanding against M/s' Saigol Group of

Industries. The com,mittee asked as to why this amount had not

so far been rccovered- The rnanagement replied that M/s' Saigol

Group of Industrie* had accepted tbc liability on behalf of Kohi-Noor

Teitile Mills: The Cormnittce asked the Management to apprise it
of ftrrther progres&

iITEONI CREDIT GUARANTBE SCIIEME

3.11. The Expor,t Credit Guarantee Scheme was estabtished in

1962, under tbe mirnagement of Pakistan fnsurance Corporation for
providing cover against risk of non realization of sale proeeds of

iootls eiported on crodit t€rms- In March 1982, the Government

authorized the scheme to bsue policies indemnifying Pakistani based

oL4onsorcd ffrms undertaking constnrction proiec{s abroad:----'

I

i

I
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I
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3.12. The working results
review are as under :-

the scheres for the years under

(Rs' br n'illion)

39

of

l98l t982 r984

t
I

t

Anount insured

I)remium Rcceipts

Claims paid and Outstanding

Management expenses

Underwriting (l oss)i proflt

I nvestment Income

Nct Profit

92:2 542.51

0.865 2.497

0.619' l -592

0.396 0.524
(0.1s0) 0.381

2.456 2.803

2.306 3 . 184

686,03 7t6-61

3.517 0.357

3.936 1..t37

t.42 |.618
(1.821) (r.698)

3.443 3.748

l.('22 ' 3.050

3.13. The scheme was thus showing a consistent profit trend.
Since the basic idea of the scheme was to provide support to the
exporters against risk of exports on credit, the Committee recom-
mends that the tarifr structure should be re-adjusted to provide the
facilities to the exporters at reduced coat.

NATIONAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

3.14. The working results of the Corporation for the years under
review were as summari2ed below :--

{Rt. in n i$iil)

Diroct llronium

Retained Premiurn

Net Claims

Managoment Exponsos

Undorwriting hoit
Investment lncomc

Net Plolit

652

44
t27

3l

t23

73

196

484.25

230.67

56.6r.

22.O5

r05.95

55.00

160.95

5110.5 580.9

193.9 252.4

55. l 69.2

22.4 29.9

tt2.6 122.6

60.ot9 6t.030

r83. I 183.2



do

.,; 3.15. The net nrofrt.o$ rhe Corporation for the. three years 1982

to 1984 was constant if income from investments is excluded. The

overall finalpial position of the Corporation was honever satis-

(Rs. in million)

I
.,1

{

i
l98t t982 19841983

369

196

t0
,29

38

7l

388

238

l5

20

{l

68

372

2tl
l4
23

56

76

4t4

2ll
ll

45

74

3.17. Altbough the Corporation was earning profits consislently,

th'major sharc,of tb'profit was accruiag from investmeat income.

Th€ Corporation hourever eustained zubstantial losses in mis-

3..18. ffc Corpor*lon abo invested.a sum of Rs. 663,236 in the
shares of tle'fotloqting companies duriirb 1963 to 1974 :
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3119. No dvidsod.mld bG€artred od rillrxae ifi$atua€nB.
rccifrEcilddttd tbs shu€s be ,'disposea of il possble. 

"
:

PAKISTAI{ TOBACCI) BOASD
:

i 3.n. The working rcsulh of Pakbtan Tabooco Board for tbc
years under review were as srrnnarired below :-

Ycrs
. Excecs of
..inoono orcr
cxponditur6' '

l98l{2

19824J

r9$-84

1984-85

3.4)

5.652

4-186

2.14'

3.21. The decr,easc in excess of inoome ovtr expeoditure traa

3.ZZ- The wcking't of tb'€brpqEation for the fort ycars

t9E.l-85.

37& ."
28t8

5rf ''
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. . 3.23..Tbc.oporitigg profitq of the Corporation ttgr€for€ rhowed
a decreasingd over theyears which ne€ds attentiotr of thcg-ovem'
trlent.

3.24. T\e Gorru;rnment investment in the share capital of the

C-orporation roe frgm Rs. 25 million to Rs. 134.521 million during
therperiod unier review.

3.25. Intruaaous expediture of Rs. 3-088 million (Para 7-

ARCA-19W83).:M/s. NESPAK was engaged by the Ctrporation
to plaq degp and zupervise oertain House TypeGodowns and a sum

of Rs. 3.088 nillion was advanced for their serviaes. The schemc was

later on abandoned and instead construction of Bini'Shells t}rye

goaowas was undertaken. The expenditure of Rs. 3.088 million thus

pr0ved infnrctuooe.

3.25. Tfu managerent accepted that'contrac':t to NESPAK was

assigned before the approml of the proj*t by ECNEC-

3.n. The Committee-innveyed its displerazure to Secretary Com-

mcroe and asked him to re-rrcrify if the payment to NESPAK was in
sd€r.
' ?.28. I,rlss of Rs.4.2 miltion due to srrpply of sub'standmd Rice

VwahARCA-19&4-85).-RECP zupplied 1500 M. Tons on Basmati

Rie to a cugorrtr in Saudi Arabia in 1982- On a complaint from

tbc buys, the Corporatio!'replaceil 5(X! tons rice valuing Rs. 4.2

Billiot frce'of cost., The enquiry which was hdd after two years

rcvealed that tb damage rias caused by sea vater for want of Pr9P6,
' prgteciio4, altbqugh the deal was on FOB basis-

3.8. The Cbrporation maintained that the replaement was

, made nerely to maintain good relationS with the customer. Secretary

Commerce, hewever, did nol agree with the views of the manage-

ment and w of thp opinion that the management had exeded its
pow€rs.

3.30. The Csnmittee directed that a case should be rcgistered

with the ft{..aga!ryt those formd responsible and progress r.cpsrtcd

to tbe Conmittec.

i
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DUABA RICE MILIS LIMITED

l.lt. tte'Company was established in. 1975 with the objetts
of carrying on : business of rice husking; shetling ,proeuring and
packing under the control of Punjab Industrial Development Board.
The.C-ompany was taken cver by Rice Milling.Coi?oration i! f976.
The Company was finalty transferred to Rice Expct Corporation'in
December, 1978 after zustaining heavy losses. In 1983, accumulated

losrses of Rs. 140.723 million were waived of by the Rioe Export
Corporation. Tbe Company however inculred an ldditional
operating loss of Rs. 6.055 million in 1983-84. This was despite tb
fact'tbat int€rest charges amounting to Rs. 17.572 million were not
reconered by the Rice Export Corporation.

3.32. The project wa's'therefore continuouely runing in tocses

and there were no possibilities of its conversion int,o a viable 1nojerct
in near future. The Gonmittee therefore . recommends tlat .ths
governf,ent should investigate into the affairs of the Company and
may consider its disinveotmetrt if it is felt that it can not be run
profitably. .

PAKISTAN NATIONAL PRODUCE COlar6Nv LIII{ITBD
.:.

3.33. Pakistatr National Produce Company Limited (FNPlrwas

established in lgT0.under the control of Pakistan State Otts. Ia 1976,

the Conpany wa* t'.iken orer: 6-y Rie Millbg tiorfifration. The
Co-mp.any yas tra-nsferred back to Pakistan State OL in end.l977, -

when'Rice Minine Corporation was. dbsslved. 'In etd I9?8, the
company was transferred to Rice Export Ccporation.

3.34. The CunftIhy, had iuil accuinunted l(bs of RC. 234.579

millionupto 3lst Augusq 1984 of-whichRs.2ll.965 million i.e.tke
losses suslained upte 3lst Aggust, 1983 had'bsea nraived otr by thc
holding Company. This however did not help much in improving'
rbc Eaancial position of PNP as.,it sustained a loss of Rs. 22.614

millim during tbe Year 1983-84.

\
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I 1

O!hut irlcot[c

Administrat ive expenses . .

Expon Prctnotion cxpcnsr..s

23.41

76.O1

42.197 46.585

26.26 29.2y 32.96:

1.417 4.655

37.3r 3l .173 24.02sO2;i:',ting 1,ru6i

3.39. The financial statbtics indicate that tbe Trading Cor-
poration of Pakistan was not financially in a sound position and was
not able to meet even 50 per aellt of its admini$trativc erpetrltH fron
the gross profits. A major farctor in this regard was that in tbe yeare
1983-84 and 1984-85, it lost its major import busiress. The Cor.
poration during these years.tried to go into cxport.trade but dne.to
ineffective management, conld not sueed. The Cmsittec \yas
informed by the Comm€rce Division that thc position of TCP has
improved in reent years.

1.4O. A summary of specific inegularities pertaining to Trading
Corporation of 'Pakistan are discussed in zucceeding paragaphs.

3.41. Loss of Rs. 1.743 million on import ol Caustic Sda (Pta
8-ARcA-1982-83).-{austic Soda for Rs. 15.989 millioo was
imported by TCP in April, 1981 which was sold in @ober, l98l for
Rs. 14.26 million resulting in a loss of Rs. 1.743 nilliorr. Tho loee
was due to delay in disposal and due to damaged condition of tbe
cargo, attributed due to dcfective pacting.

3.42" The maDagemcnt statd in,t€ply.thag-Cawtic Soda was
imported to meet acute shortage in the country, It was howcrrcr,
subseqnently fouad that the survey ertificatc.was incorrcct. Therc
were pits and holes in, the druns and thc cont€,Dts hd tGcn aficcted.
The Corporation has filed asuit in tbe High Court, apinst tbc oon-
cerned age\cy.

3.43. TheCornmittee was not,satisfied with tbc feply and dfrccicd
that departm€ntal .action sliould be taken againct tbc concerned
officials.

I
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..'

' 314* Tbe mairaggmeft explain€d that this was first attempt to

cxiitrt frcsh fruit and the Corporation was d*ived by fake custoriers.

Tb sasc'was.already under enquiry with hime Minister's Inspection

TcrE.

'' 3:45. TL Cmoitte d€eird that the r€port of tbe

Inspectioo'Tcim ebould be submitted within one month-

Olhcr &c
!.47. A\d, ConniUce astcd thc Ministry of Comrnercc to nrbnit

detailcd rcpqts on the followiag deals/expenditure by TCP in its next

rwing:

-: Loss of Bs. 10.28 million oa Butter Oil imported in 1983 for
..Mitrhky of Indrutriss whish failed to lift the eane ud

,..,r '., ltltiiiiifCly,sold at nuch bclow prnchase prie.

Iss of Rs. 7.?9 million and unjustified payment of Co,m-

:.,. i. - nibiocof Rr.03E4millimolrJutcimported fronBangla-
." ' l: ' qcq ir 1985. RtCP's terder'was for local pnrchase but

i :':TCP.d'*rmg advbe of Consultants imported the cabc.

PM's

- I.oos of Rs. 4.E30 million on Chbk Pcas imeorta U
'198283'for PASSC0 without any Bank gusrant€c/per'
fixnare.bond. PASSCO did not tift thc ooncignnent

ntifi was ultimarcly sold at a loss of Rs. 4.830 nillion.-



.c,
Bloctage of Rs. 9t.95 sfrlfun m l[.S. Billctr inpqtcd
for ltf*opolftaa Stccl' CBrporado aorl Hashoo- St€c[.,''
withogt obtaidug Bir&,guman3ec. Eotb ths partics,dil
lot lift tbc.billrts. R€sultrtdly Rs. 93.95 o{lioo wqp
bloek€d.

Unproductivc Invcstm€lrt of Rs. 7O.3Y mitlion is
Finanoe and Trade C-cntre Karachi Uy aoqplrlqg $ pcr
oent more slraoc than roquirtd at an crofibitant mta

Ea Extra expe,aditnre of .Rs. l.4l mfilbn on Urta.Fcrtilia
expgrtcd go Boigla Dcsh. f5pcqdite @ Qo.to
higbcr ratc of conoission paid to AFnt rsbu$

International.Trade fsirKarachf 1984 @s@ fpmt
Rs. I million without propcr tcchital tom Ur,
incqrring substailial locc Co fts s{ib--

Loss of more than Rs. 4 million on partidpation in Tradc
Fairs and Exhibitions in foreign corntrbs m aooount d
heny cxpcnditure aod mcb lcs3 reclirali@ of sals
proccds during tS3-S4.

: ---- .Import of Brort $uga . :

- Loss of Rs. O.6fl) million on exlrct of Kitns wurthI Rs. 3.741 million in 1983{4 which coH mly fotch
Rs. 3.251 million as owfrrg ro bad plmning of fupatch,
Kinnos costing R& 0.751 rniilisrn *r" dq;reged in transit.
Further Rs. 0.110 nini; incnrred o" Ocsparcn & a
larp quantity of 3410 Kgs as sanplec. Tbrs tirss ot
Rs.. O.600 millioo suctain€d by TC.

-3.48. The minutcs sf thc
phocd at Anrcmns''B'.-



, -4.1;l.,Appropriation Acqgrnts of Defence Division for 1981-82,

!!U.Af, 198J-E4 and 1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor4eneral
.of PakiStait. onrthcse accounts were examined by the Standing Con-
mittee on Publii Accounts on 26th March, 1986, 2nd September, 1986,

6th Ainil, 1987, and 27th July, 1987, respectively.

4.1.2. The views of the Committee regarding regrrlarization of
excess expenditure have been discussed in its report on the Ministry
of Finance which has been laid before the Assembly.

4:l:3. The Committee noted that the aeounts of the Defencc

Eivition itid not provide any' operational -details. The reason

attribrited to this situation was that the budget allocation for the
Defence Scrvioes:was submitted to the legislature in lump i.e. the

. budgctary allocation under the grant for the Defence Service as

'laid bcfor.c the National Assembly and as approved by it contained
no obicticrrn-frmctional detailsl Since the a@ounts follow the
budget, no such daails arc'compiled by the Military Finance and
c€rtifi€d by the Auditor€eneral.

4.1.1. T\c Committec examined this question in detail. There
rrere argrrmc,nts both in favour and against the existing practice of
budgct formulatlon,'presentation and apprwal. The conventional
argument in sugport of the existing practice was that the defence of
tbe country was a sensitive subject and as such as little information
e absolutely ncces;ary and possible shoutd be made available about
tbc orrtlay o ddence servies. The arguments against tbe existing
:pfeeticc'hdF6 : (a) that the people of the country hd a rigbt to .

knos the,mrj& difcctiors-anil, priorities in Defence spending so as

to.heve * codffene that their sopntry was adquately quipped
to:defend itS territories against any external agression. (b) The
tcgislatrire being thc rcpresentative of the peopls has a right to know
how the funds plaoed at the disposal of Defence Services were being

u!|liS End" (c).ln modcrn rlorld there are very few informations

whi:h are classilled. If tberefore, we don't kccp our p€oplc
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informeci of our defence potential, it-does.not qean qhat the others
do not know about it. For instance tle number of strategb arrrs
and equipment and conventional machines in different countries
of the world are now publicly compiled internationally and com-
parative data about the.n is available all over the world. Wby should
therefore we keep only our people in the dark ?

'4.1.5. The Committee thus evaluated the arguments both in
favour and against ttre existing pr.actice of one'line budgeting for
defence services ancl concluded that it was not in the best interests
of the country. The confidence of the people is based on the infor-
rnation they have. If they feel that the resources made available
by them axe not being effectively utilized for furtherance of.tbe
objectives'for which they ar€ meant, they would resist parting with
such resources. If, however, tf,ey know that an expenditure is
essential for jtheir security and safety, they would gladly oonw
forward to share the burden. It is therefore not only in the interest
of the nation but also in the interest of Defence Servioes that adequate
infonmation is made available to the people through the legislature
about the major directions in defence spending. Thc committee also
examined the accounts of a few couirtries like U.K. which it could
come across and noticed that their accormts provided much more
details about the outlay on their defence services.

4.1.6. The Comminee therefore recomnends that tle eristing
pattern of defeace budgeting should be dispensed with and the budgei
should provide baric information about the quantum of expenditnre
on various functions and objects under the defence services, as is the
practice on the civil side. This would not only provide some basic
information about the structural and functional aspects of 1[g i"f"oo
services to the people but would arso provide an opportunity to the
defence policy makers to evaluate the oomposition or tre overau
defence spending.

4.1.7. The Committee was also not satisfied with the quality of
Audit Report.on Defence Services, as it mainly 

"ooo"ot "tuii 
oo 

"irlfwoks dxecuted by Military Enginecring services. a, u ,"tt"i oi
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ir, fact' oastruction of civil works was not a qnajor activity in Defene
scrrioes. Bod4s, thc:mjrr, arees of atfention were trot the exient'I u iCIernat contr,us in the execution of civil works but also an' evaludion d orerell nsed assessment of civil works, the quality of' thefu and tb oompa.rative cost of such works viz+-vb the
civil.admiabtration. The committee therefore zuggestecl to the
Auditor4eneral to re-assess and redefine his role in reporiing on tbe

, ecqlromy' effci:ncy andefiectineness of the Defence expenditure. An
" important area that the committoe suggested in this regard was tbe

invcritcy -i'tragpmt and purchase gooedure. The Auditor-
.,' $rl whib q..itg with the views of tbe conmittee regardiog' brodcoing ano deepcniry of Audit approach stated that one of the

, mlgr botthoccks in this regard was that the classifed purchase

cgEnbatioas spotupred by ddence s€rvioes. Whil€ thc Committec
expressed its ooncrn on these case{r, a oajor qucstion that copped
up was as tg why tle wclfare organisations lib Fauji Foundation,
Shlr€cn Fiiundatim and Bibria Foundation which have been
establielrbd'qnd€f cbaritable endowments Act, and which for all
'practical purposes wre Government sponsored organisations, were
not bcing audited by the Auditor-General of pakistan and why their
annual repintsuiere lot being laid before the legislature. The Com-
mittee rcqucsted the Auditor-General 1s sxomine this questionand to
r€port the reactions of these organisations on this issue to the com-
mittee.
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Tbe conmittee requestcd tbe Auditoi4eneral to hf; it 8s to why

the aforesaid authority wari not being audited by him and, why the

acc,ounts were not being laid before thc legislature

4.1.10. Some of the serious irreguJarities that the Committee came

across while exanining the Report of Auditor-General for the

Accounts for the year 1981-82 to 1984-85 di$cllssed in sucoeeding

paragraphs.

Audit Rcport l9t1&

4.1.11. Non-recovery of Risk and Cost from dcfantting an-
tractors-Rs.2.19 million (Para l)--During 1913 to 1978 civll wcts
costing Rs. 1.74 rnillion and supply of furniture 'costfu Rs' O'45

million, were executed/purchased at the risk and cost of dcfaulting

contracttrs, the recovery of which could nd bc cficctcd-despfte lapec

of considerable time.

Th€ Conmittoeviewed that thedelay in rccovcry of Governnent

dues was a serious omissim and dircct€d that the Minftfiry of Defienoe

should take necessar5r steps to streanlino their procdurc to cnsure

that appropriate action was taken in such cascs.

4.1.12. Demolitbn of Worlcs atrady dorc dre to ddayd
alteratiort in desigt*Rs.l-O3 millbn (Poa $.&ain M.F,.S'

formations introduoed altcrations in tbe d€sigtr of two proilds whcn

civil works were aheady in advancd stagfs and as a @nsc(lucncg tbe

construction already made and paid for, bad to bc demolisbcd. This

nesulted in an infnrctuols.expcnditure of Rs. 1.03 million'

Thc Ministry explaincd that in one case tlc work had to be

abandoned due to a dispute of allotmc,nt of land m whioh thc building

was being constructed and otr the oth€r a los statemcnt was bcing

prepared to regularize inftuctnous expeqditure.

The Comrnittoe was nof satis{icd with the cxplanatim of thc

Executive sod dfu€ct€d that frn ddails of toth !h case.stmld bc

furnish€d.
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4.1.13. Acceptanee of defective supplies-Rs. 0.6 miilbn lpara
4).---A contractor supplied defective furniture as part supply against
a contract. The defects were removed at a cost of Rs. 352J20 and
the remaining fiirniture was obtained from another contractor at an
additional cost of Rs.' 254,655. The recoverable amount of
Rs. 607,000 was still outstandlng.

It was stated in reply that the action could not be finalized as the
contractor had gone to Court of Law for appointment of arbitrator
and arbitration proeedings were in progress.

The.Csmmittee directed that the department should re-examine
th-e case .as there should have been provision in the contract for
reetifying defects before allowing payment to the contractoi. Reasons
for not iiitiating the case against defaulting officials may also be
reported.

19E2-&t

4.1.14. Uniastified Escalation Awords--Rs- 64.31 miltiott (paras
l-8).-The Federal Government in September, 1975 prbscribed a
formula for calculating price escalation payable to civil rvorks con-
tractors. An Escalalion Award Committee headed by Engineer-in-
Chief sanctioned a number of awards on the basis of su.idelines
prescribed by Finance Division during 1976 to l98l in which a number
of eitors/omissions were committed which resulted in an infructuous
expe,nditure sf Rs. 64.31 million

The Committee was not fully satisfied with the explanatiru of thg
Department and expressed its displeasure over the manner in rvhich
the matter was handled ond directed that the audit ohservations
should be discussed between the Secretary Defence and Seeretary
Finance to arrive at a roasonable decision.

4.1.15. Outstanding ground rcnt against various parties-Rs. I
million @ara 561--ln er{ain Military Estate Offices, recr''veries of
ground rent and premium charges were not beinq made resular'ly from
the lessees. Conseouentlv an amount of Rs. 8 million was outstanding
for the period lflT to 1982.



'fhe Departnent ietimafed that the.recoveries were beiligefiected
and assured the Committee that the outstanding amouut will not bc

lwritten off.

The Committee directed that recoveries should bs watched by
Audit.

r9&3-t4

4.1.16. Infructuous expencliture of Rs.782,7ll on exectiliott ol a
defective work lPara 26).:-A work (construction of new stone;RCC
pier) was completed in 1981 at a cost'of Rs.782,711. After two months
of completion, the rvork u'as completely damaged due io high tide.
The contractor refused to accept the responsibilityfor defectivc work
and attributed the loss to the act of God. A corrrt of enquiry uras
held which did not hold anybody responsible

At the instance of the Comrnittee, the Department ageed to hold
another enquiry and Submit the report.

19E4-E5

4.1.17. Non-recovery ol Renr--Rs. 2.4 million (Para l).-A
Military building was used for commercial purposes by Shaheen
Foundatlon since 1979 without proper authorization,and.payment of.
any reflt or dues which upto December, 1983 amounted to Rs. 2.4
million.

Secretarv f)efence admitted that proper procedures were not
followed in this regard and assured rectification.

The Committee expressed its disflleasure over unauthorized use-
of Government prop€rty and desired that a general review of all suib
cases be done to ensure al,'oidance of such occurrdnces in future.

4.1.18. Constructiotr of PAFI(A Complex out of Public Funds-
R.s.829,850 @ara 331.-PAFWA Complex (which wa-s a private b@y)
was constructed at an airforce base under the'garb of a I trolly shed'
out of public fund and no rent or other dues wefe recsvered.



4.1-19. unnecesmry gant of price escolation-Rs. r.92 mirtion
(Pata 46-ARD.S-19&4-85J.-An order for supply of r0@0 towingt 
ropee was praoed on a firm in June, 1972. changes and rechangss
in specificationo gave. rise to an escalation claim of Rs. 1.92 million.
The Departmeat cxplained that the specifications in this c.rs€ were
chlaged by the aomp€t€nt tcchnical authority and there was no bad
intcntioo involvcd.

,, The cmoitt€e was not satisfied with tbc explanation and consti-
tutcd a enmirco to bok into the whole affairs and suggest
impropmcnts in tbc systcn.

'{.f-m. Tbe minut€s of the prooeedinp of the Committce per-
taining to Dc,{ene Division are plaed at Annexure. C,.

4.2.. I}EFENCE PRODUCTION DIVISION

, 4.zL Appropriation Aocounts of Defenoe production Division
fof ' l98l-82 wcre exernilcd by tte Public Accounts committee onl* November, l9E4 and 26th March, 19g6. The committee was,
horcner, displr,€d beforc it could finalize its report. The Accounts
for 1982-83, 1983-84 and 19&4-85 atd the reports of the Audito,r-
Ct€B€ral of Pakirrtao on thcsc aocounts were examined by the Standing
c{inmittee on Public Aocounts on 3rd septrimber, 19g6 and 20til
JEly, l98i'/.

-4.L2. Th vfr:ws of thc Committee regarding regularization of
cxocss expendihnc have aheady been discrrssed io it" t"port on the
Ministry of Finanoe which has boen laid Hore the Assembly.
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like POF llavelian, FOF Sanjwal, POF Gadwa! 12.7 mm Aati Ah-
craft Gun and Anmunition Factories, Tungsten Carbfob Factory,
Tungsten Alloy Factory, Brass Mills and a ncw Cdthing FEctory etc.
B€sides it has added irrrumerabb ncry Inodu€t lin€s to its existing,
facilities. The quantum of production hr$ abo itcr€asod manifold.

4.24. Althougb much has been acnicved over ile years, it is not
difrcult to see that the existing modpl of worting such a cmpbx
orgpniZstion is under strain due to inlereirt orgianiz4tiooal grca&ncsscs,

It is therefore n€oessary that POFs mustbe given a c,brporatc stru"trrnc
and its working plaoed on modern commercial lines. The organi-
zational structure of POFs should tlerefore be on the saute pattcrn
as of mist large.multi-product, industrial orporations. Restructuring
of POFs and its Board will enable it to utilize its vast poteotial and
play a more dynamic rob in the natbnal defenoe. The Conmitt€.
therefore strongly recommcnd tbat POFs be convqted into a oor.
poration- While Pakistan Armcd Forccs should rcoain POFs major
customers and reoeive the highest priority, the POFs should look to
increasing its share of tbe export markct. FOFs has already made
fairly good progr€ss in export$ but it needs to be girien a greatcr
boost as a pafi of a deliberate natiooal pollcy.

4.25. POFs also undertakes work for th private abd prblb (non-
defenoe) sectors. This activity must be fsrth€r inseased. whcre
feasible, as it is belpful in utilizingspare capacity and tbcrcbyrcducfog
costs generally by widc spread of fixed costs and qrrbcads.

Worting oI Sell-Insurancc Schene

4.2.6. Itryas also obscrved that the Dcfcnoe Production Division
had made self-insurance arranpments oS.inst transit and otlcr looscs
instead of entrusting this business to an spocialired agcncy. Th€ Com.
mittee asked the ltincipal Accounting Ofier to furnish workirypapsr
on the costs of these arraqgements and'tbe comparative benefits
derived. The Committce also dirdpa that the lvfinislfJ of Financc
should formulate a unifqm poliey of insrrance of consignments
owned by thc Govgg4.ent.. ,
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lnproveurent in the Accounting System

4'2.7. The committee also observed in its meeti'g of dated 26th
March, 1986 that the accounting procedures of the c)rdnance Factories
needed to be improved fo. better undersianciing and effectiveness. A
committee was accordingry consrituteci, comprising the I'rilitary
Accountant General, Joint Secretary Det'ence productio' Division
and Financial Advisor of pOF Boaid and ;;;;; ffiil-
.Genera|of pakistan to -sugge{t improvements in port a*;;;rt g
system and.?rooedures. The committee has submittecr its report
.which shall be gxamined in rhe next session of the pAC.

" 4-2'8. certain cases of specific irregurarities are also discussed in
succeeding paras.

4.2.9. Lass dae b rccovery of Gas at Flat dares_Rs. 1.3g4'million (Para 37-ARD,,S-I9Sl-82).--It was decided in October, 1975 to
reclrver gas charges from the consumers residing in a factory colory'at flat rates. upto Deoenber, lggr Rs. 1.g44 milrion were paid to the
gas company whereas the actual recovery from the consumers was
Rs. 0.46 million resulting in a loss of Rs. 1.3g4 million.

The committee was not satisfied with the Departmental ex-
planation and directed that the meters should be installed for each
coDsumer to avoid the enerry losses and the built in subsidy.

4.LlO. Exta Expendiure of Rs. 1.156 million on purclwse of
rectified spirit (Para lO-CADS).-'ln May 1979, pOF eniere.l into a
contract with a supplbr for suppry of 972,3@ ritre rectified spirit at
Rs. 2.068 per litre by June, 19g0. Out of the total quantity oofy X
pef cefit quantit-v was supplied by June, 19g0. Fresh agreement
w11 qade for the supply of residual quantity at Rs.4.l7-per litrb'with the same firm resulting in a loss of Rs. 1.156 million.

The comririttoe w:N not satisfied with the explanation provided
,bv tle Department and asked the Ministry to furnish a fresh ex.
planation as to why no action was taken qgainst the contractor.
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The Committee was not satisfied with th€ departmental reply

and dAected that the recovery should be imoediately madc from the

contractor.

ut2-s3

4.2.L2. Loss due to unauthorized interpolation in a clause alter

acceptance of a contract-Rs. 441,300 (Para 6&ARDE--An un-

autt[orized intetpolation was made in a contract, due to which an

amount ot lts, 44l,r0o could not be rooovered from.the &faulting
contractor.

Th.e Department explained that an enquiry in this case was behg
held-

The Committei directed that the Ofioe'r who authoriad the

interpolation in the contract may be asked to cxplain the 'reasons for
doi4g so.and a report submitted to the committce.

Working of Ordnance Clo{hitrg Fa&ry

4.2,13.1be Auditor-General while rcvbwing the workiog of
Ordnanoe Clothing Factory for the year'1982-83 ob,sened that while
there was an increase of 19 per €nt in the production orrer the
previous year, yet the production target remained hrnachieved by

35 per cent.

' The Department explained that the factory had recently been

' cxpanded and its produetion capacity had been inccssed to 2 million
gareents amua$.
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'4.2.14i tots ol ns. LM9 miltiott due to cancellation ol wtegrcement (para g-ClD.g)._pOF awarded a civil work at a eost ofRs- rI-6 mllion to a contractor in May, 1976 t; ue-tnprerca uy$bhibei, tlV,, The contract-was canceued in June, 1979 when93 per oot of tbwou* had been executed. Remaining *oik outoiog

Rs- 0.85 milrion alongwith romoval or a"r""t"rr"rJofit.;; milion
was award.d to anothcr contractor for Rs. 3.2 miilion at the riskard coet of thc'dcfaurting eontfactor. The Management lailed toiavoko pcrformne bond of Rs.0.65 mfion.

., Tbe pagartncat exptaineo that the contractor had gotre to oourt
. of bw and tbc ms&cr was presently subjudice.

rs*ts

'. rhe comliiittoe stat€d that the spccifications in this case wer€changed withont any bad intentions.

np,tjte wa{ not happy with''t't1'"".-:"{ :3 nappy with the explanatioa of thead attributcd it to bad planning and deeided to hotd
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4.2.16. Minutes'of the proqiliogs of th? Committce are placed'

at Annexure 'D'. !

4.3. AVIAI1ION DIVISrcN

4.3.1. Appropriation Accounts of Aviation Division for l98l-82,
1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor'Gencral
of Pakistan thercon were examined by tbc Strnding Committee on

Public Accounts on 6/fth January, 1985, 3rd September, 1986, aod

20r.hl 27th Juty, 1987, respectivelY.

4-3.2. The views of the Comnittce rcgsrdirE rcgularization d
ex€ss expenditure have been disgo$sed in its repon on th Ministry
of Finance which has ben laid bcforc thc Ascmbly.

The Aviatiim Division controll€d following lhrce orgsi-

PIA and is subsidhd$

Civil Aviation Authority.

Ab Port Devclo,prcnt Agency.

Paklstrn Intermtional Airlfocs Cuporetlon

4.3.4. The operatbg rcsolts of Paki$ullntcrnatioul Ah$ncs
Corporation for thc last four ycaf,s aFB summariad bolow :

(Xr.innltb).

@rrh3
Surplur

4.3.3.

zations :

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

r98l-E2

t9E2-83

1983-84

t9&45

?21

.lll
7rt

868

Ir is thus cvfoicot tb"t thc mrall pcrformc of tbe Corpcetirn
rvas satidactory ffig the pcriod @ rwiew. ': '
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4.3.5. The long4erm investments of the Corporation as on 3fth
June, 1985 were Rs 150.197 miflion consisting of :

lnvestm€|rt in subsidiaries .. ..R,. t.973 nrillion.

Invostd€trt in ^Aisocidcd Compcnios

Rs. 150. 197 million.

The imrestments in subsidiaries stood at Rs. 21,973 million on
30th June, 1984 which \yere redud to Rs. 1.973 million on 30th
June, [985. The provision for reduction of Rs. 20 million was stated
to have been made on the basis of latest audited and un-audited
aeounts of concemed subsidiaries. The current accounts of the
subsidiaries wer€ not made available to the Committee. Their
position as on 30th June, 1983 was as under ;

s.
No.

Name of tho Compeny
PIA's

invest-
ment

(Rs. in
million)

PIA's
share in
equitl'

Dividend Accumulated
received Prolit
byPIA in (Loss)
l:r';1 four (Rs. in
vears million)

l. Midway Honso Limited

2. PIA Hotels Liaitd
3. Intornat ional Advortizing Limi-

7. Euty Free Shops Limited

E. PIA AK Ttavcls Limited (Lon-

. don)

9. Minhal inoorporatod Sharja . .

2.ffi
o.725

o. t00

t9 -352

0.500

0.550

0.020

o.526

67%

r$?:,

r00:i
10ooi"

r0o%

61i(
{5 0./

tao%,

40%

0. !0i
I!!1.

Nil.

NiI.
o. t:0

Nit.

NiI.

0.288

(0.34r)

(r .582)

(5.406)

{o. l -s5)

f(0.064)

s0.430

Nil. 0.068

Nil. (32. ?e0)

It is thus apparent that rnost of the.PIA subsidiaries rvere in
financial trouble and the PIA's equity and advances in them have
bcen erided either partly or fully. The overall rate of r€turn ou
these investmeots was 9.22 pr oent per aanun.
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Financial posifion in rqspect of Asircciat€d Companies was not
placed before the corlrmittee but*he conmittoe has reiasons to believe
that at least one of its major Assopiatd Companbs, Messers
Roosevelt Hotel at Washington, $r4s not sound financially,.

The committee directed tbat detaired report on the action taken
by the Ministrv in this case should be submitted.,.

1983-slr984-8s

4.3.1O. Irrepular nurchase of ,lirconclitionedCars-Rs. g.7 million
@ara l-AR-1984-&t. -3f Airconditioned ,Cars costing Rs. g.d74
million were ptrrchased by the Civil Aviation Authority cturing l9g2_g3
in violation of stafr car nrles. .
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Secregary Aviation Division stated that in view of Prime

Minister's recgnt directive, the vehicles were being disposed of.

4.3.11. Loss of R.r.4.6 ntilliotr by uward of work to e contractor
at exhorbitcrw rates (P(tru 5-A R-1983-84).--In | 981 , construction work
of a runway was awarded to a contractor at exhorbitant r:ltes resulting
in a loss of Rs. 4.6 million. The loss was upheld by a departmental
enquiry in 1987.

The Cornmittce observed that the delay of 6 years in llolding the

enquiry should be explained and the disciplinary action taken against

the Deputy Chief Engineer and other officials involvecl should be

presented in the n€xt meeting.

The minutes of the proceedings of the Committee pertaining to
Aviation Division are placed at Annexure 'E'.

5. pmlfsfnV:OF. PETROLEUM AND NATTRAL
RESOURCES

5.1. Appropriation Accounts of Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Rercurces for 1981-82 were examined by the Public Accounts
Cmmittee on 3oth Gober, 1984. The Committee was however

dirsolved befo're it could finalize its report. The accounts for 1982-83,

1983-84 and 1984{5 and the reports of the Auditor-Generat of
?akistan thereon yrere examined by the Standing Committee on
Pqblic Accounts on 28th August, 1986 and 22nd July, 1987.

5.2. The views of tb€ Committee regarding regularization of
ex@ss expenditure have been discussed in its report on the Ministry
of Finance, which has been laid before the Assembly.

.: ' OIL AND GAS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

5.3. The working results of OGDC for the years under review
wali a8 undcr :

(Rs. in milli,m)

I
I
!

t

l98t-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85

'ltet Setos
Not Dcficit

E9.161 50.615 (|9.?E.5

167.154 143.785 439.454
N.A,
N.A..
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5.4. l'he accunulated delioit rose to Rs. 11766.42 million at rhe
close of the year 1983-84. The accounts for tle year 1984S5 had not
been prepared.

5.5. The C-ommittee noted with concern that the aocounts c.f the
Co4roration were not boing prepare{ timely. Tbey also did not
provide adequate details on a coneistant basis. The Conmittee th€re-
fore recommends tlat a working group comprising fepresentatives of
Auditor-General of Pakistan and OGDC should.review the accounting
set-up of the Corporabion and to suggest rrcasures by rvhich the
accounts of the Organization are prepared in a coriprehensive manner
and are submitted to the legislature in tine. The working group
should also examine the inventory nanagement of the Corporation.

5.6. The Committee also desired that an annuatr perlormanoe
Repoi should be submitted by the OGDC, so that the legislature is
apprised of the progress and achievements rnade and the bottlenecks
involved in exploration of oil and Gas in the country.

PAKTSTAN MINERAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(PMDC)

Operating Resrlts

5.7. The working results of 5 salt mines and 6 coat mines being
run by Pakistan Mineral Development Corporation.*'ere discussed
in detail. It was pointed out by Audit tbat seven units out of ll were
suffering losses and had accumulated losses of Rg. 183.8 minion upto
June, 1986.

5.8. The management while explaining the rEasons for losses
stated that a major factor was that the rate of tleir success in
exploration was about 20 per cent, but the whole investment made
by the Federal Government on the explpration was being treated as
loan. Tbe financial c()st, therefore, distorts their orrerall viability.
The Secretary of the Ministry stated that various,studies wcre already

I

I
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5.10. ThG Conmittee dir€cred the Ministry to submit a paper
olr rhe futuro of coal/salt ming and that of the coal wsshing pf*r.

5;ll. lo.ss ot.Rs- ff,s{ss due to Arbitratbn award (para 2g-
ARCA-AR-1982-83).-The Corporation en0ered into a contract for
qTurement.of qrning timber. The supplier could not supply a part
of the cqitrdctdd dit€rial and requested for an extension in the
delircry period, As a result of dispute on varying stands taken bt
the corporation'ithe supplier who had gone into arbitration" won the
casc and Sgt Rs..68/55 by way of conipensation

Tbe Qomnittee directed that ao @qutry should be held and the
recponsibility for the loss should be ftrcd.

GEMSTONE CORPORATION OF PAKISTAI-I
;

' 5'-12'The Audiio:-Geoeral submittcd an evaruation of the per=
fctnance of Gcms'one co,rporation of pakistaru higblighting th
following atpcctr :-



(ii) The Corporation a{pumulated losscs of Rs. 5.98 nillion
by Junc 30, 1985. This lignrs.was l$elyleincrease further' after accomtiqg for the .irn-altocated expcoditure of
Rs. 2f.t9 millis11, and shutfalls, if any in valuation of
stocks. &luityfo tbe exleDt of 2il prr cent aiready stands
eroded. The Corporation hed been'a losing concern
througbout.

(iii)

fivf
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gedstooes, rits origiml business, with the result tlat
invemqy qf gpmstones was piling up for want of
aggressive markai4g :-

Jc*c.ror] Gtm'ionc
{as i[ of tps 7oIsales) salos)

Yoar
I'ot8i
Salc

l98l&{ ..
t984-85 ..

9. l0 million 34.16% 65.U%
13.99 million 74.76% 25.24%

(v) ,Ib Corporation exported gerEtones worth US $ 7a580
and f 4,000 in the year 198+85. The total exports from
Peeharvar (from pubtc and private sector both) in the
strne yfix were for US $ 2274887 $,ith Corporation's
share of about 3.5 per ent which needs to be enhanoed
tlrough narketing e,fforts abroad-

(v0 'The A,Ianagpment was not adh€ring to the existing rules
approied by its Boird of Directors regarding the
vahation of grmstmes for purchases and sales. iTbe
valuations appeared to be casual and tentative, due to
which the anhual a@ounts for the year 1960-81 were
revised twioe with 4.54 pr oent valug increase in the first
revision'and 23J3 per cent decrease in the second
rialuation for the same stocks. Again, during an auctio4
strks valued at Rs. 2.26 million were actuallv sold out'' 
for Rs. 4.4 million. Siooe tbe entiie business of th" Cor-
pOrdion relafing to sales and purchases mainly hinged
on thg valuations of gemstones, the desirability of
complying with the approved rules needed to be pressed.

As mentioned in the Evaluation Report, the probabitity of
favourable results in the. near future, given the existing performagce
pattern, was not high.

5.13. The,Management explained in detail the working of the
Corporation with special reference to Audit Observations, and
reported that"Gemstone tradc was a highly sophislicated field. They

I
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had to train their afficcrs with the belp of fccigp cmnfiies tq keep

a structure of highly hained officers- Gems being a luxury item'

a lot of it requifed export tnr-ough teg* cnuott"ls as'other exporting

countries in this field take their goods to th€ door$eps of customers

in forcign countries.

5.14. The Corporation was also trying to extend its activities to

foreip countries. As far valuation metho4 this was very sophisti-

catei and complicated proaess. There had been' revolutionary

changes in world gem market- It was througft long researdr' that

colour grading had to be developed. The difrerent shades of the

stone fetch t'ariable prics. The valuation was not arbitriry, the

doers had to be very obiective and cautbus, in view of sensative

commodity.

5.15. A Member pointed out that the Corporation was engaged

in many functions and suggpsted that some of the functbns should

be withdrawn. There should be a tFirling institute. They should

conceotrate on sale and production orly, which would produce

better results.

5.15. The Department agreed that there shoutd be an institutc

to spread the latest technical knovdedge in use of tools for better

cutting and thus pro]iding bctter quality of gems. Ihkistsn possessed

very good mines, which were capable of pnoducing high stsss ientetrery

which had ready market in Middle EasL

5.1?. The Committee obServed that tbc Deparfioent should

prepare a paper on the wcrking of the Corporation including

problems of promotion of sa&s, dispcal of stocks aad rstores, and

leakage.

5.18. The Committee directed that questiotr of divcrsities in some

of tAe functions of the Corporation may also be looked =into and a

:'eptrt' iisuld' bc submftt€d-
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@s. ia mtlliai

Clross
Profit

--:-
342.t68

'' 398.936

Miner-a! pp".rye*.fud
, 5.2: Thf Principal Accotmting Officer stated that under this

proiect small studies were u'dertaken and .oor,,,g" *dii*rao
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to the Chambers of Comrercc tor irnt*r..cxploratiou. tle was,
howevetr, rrot able to specifically state il any industry had sq far been
set up a8 a rasult oftheee studies.

TheCommittoe directed that aq evaluation relrort on the rrork so
far docm under this project should be snbmitted.

Biogas and Sotar Energl Proi*tf
5.23. The Principal Accounting Officer.stated that about 4000

biogas units had been installed in the country on cost sharing basis
and were working alright. It was further pointed out that the solar
technology project had not made much of hcadway. After detailed
discussion, the Committee directed that :- 

i

(a) A performanoe report on these projects should be pre-
pared by the Auditor€eneral and plaed before the
Committoe. It should also include informaticm regarding
the basis f,or seleation of villege for electrificatiron through
solar system and reasons for limiting the tender time to 3
weekg and

(b) A detailed report of the eoquiries conductod Fnd th€
action taken against tbe officials responsible for irregu-
larities in Bi4;as and Solai proilcts stould be pirovided by
tbe Ministry

Pak Stonvac Pcilefem trofpt
5.?J4. Itwas reported that material and assets valuing Rs. 291,(I/0

which had been declared surplus, were lying unCisposed of. The
Ministry explained that the surplus material partly crmshted of
diamond core bits for which no local buycr was anailatle and the
Goverrment had,Seen r€quested t<ii pqqrbsbr..to eipc'rt these bits
which had not so far been grarrted.

The Committee directetl that sorre decision should be taken to
finalizethg disposal of thh mbteria! aq4 a rcJrod.should E guqmittad:
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, State Audit efrGag. Goupmis

5.25.It was pointed out by Audit that tbe following gas com-
panrcs of which the Federal Government owned more than 50 per
:@nt shares, had not agreed.to get their accounts audited.by the
Auditor-General of Pakistan :.*

(l) Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited.

(21 Southern Gas Company Limited.

(3) Quetta Gas Pipeline Project.

(4) Sui.Gas transmission Company Limited.

On a querry from the Committee, Secretary Petroteum and
Natural Resources stated that the administrative Ministry had no
objection to the.audit by the Auditor-General of Pakistan, of those gas

mpanies,'where Government investment was more than 50 pe'cent.

The minutes of the prooeedings of the Committce are placed at
AinlbXUreJ F'.

6. MINISIR,Y OF EDUCATION

6.1. INTRODUCTION
r'' l
. 6.1.1' Appropriation Acmmts of Ministry of Education for

1981-82 were examined by the Public Accounts Comrnitte,: on 3lst
Octoter. 1984. The Committee was, however, dissolved before it could
finalize its report. The Accounts for 1982-83, 1983:84 and t984S5
a,ndlhe repgrts of the Auditor6eneral of Pakistan on these accounts
uere-examined by the Standing Committee on Public Accounts on
5th May, 1986 aqd 8th January, 1987.

'6l.2. Thg,yiews of the Committee regarding regutarization of
c*cs:txpendiCurc have boea discussed in its report on the'Minfotrv of
Finance which has bcen laid before the Assenrblv

6.1.3. The Committee noted. that the expenditure against the
erant$,ma$e-to.Uniwrsitv Grants Commission and throruh jt,to the

technical ind generat 

lniversities.in 
the country was not being properly
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audit€d and reported to the Nationril Assembly. The' Comniftee
requegted the Auditor4eneral of Pakistan to submit a detailed paper

on the bottlenecks involved in auditing this expenditure so that

corrective measures ilre taken and it could be emured that funds plaoed

at the disposal of universities are being effectively utilizpd-

6.1.4. Performane of National Book Foundation has been dis-

cussed in ChaPcer 2.

6.1.5. The-ninutes of the prooeedins frtaiftg to Minirstry of
Education are aplrnded 4! Annextue'G '.

6.2. NATIONAL BOOK FOUNDATION

6.2.L. Financial dau and analysis.-Eqttity on June 30, 1984 s'as

Rs. -20.41 million, over ?3 per oent of wlich had been eroded by

cumulaiivc losses. During 1983-84 the quick ratio fell to 0.64-: I
whichis below tbegererally desirablellio of I : l. Stocks.sf booki

rnclud€d many outdated editions. There was also a sharp 1y in coets

of salss of reprints and NBF books fron .54 per cent to 77 gf['cf,,lt
and 5O per cent to 75 percent respectively from t982-83 to 1983-84; It
was suggesteJ that the stock of sUperseded editions needed ex@itioru
disposal. It may be ensured ttrat books in demand arc printed in tine.

Cost of sales needed strict control
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' 6.L3. Copyrights.-Cirses of piracy of books (in respe$ of n'hich
NqF had obtained publishing rights for Pakistan, were reported by
NBF branch Ofrces to the'flcad,Office alongwith piratetl specirnens.

NBR that in fact goq rlgttts registered (wrongly) in favour of foreign
publishers rttt€ad qJ !n its -owtr name. Infringement of any rights
could not as suc,h be claimed by NBF. The Foundation could,

' however; take legal action against pirates if provincial governnents

included. NBF amongst'ithose notified (under sectioa 9 of the West
Pakistar Pubtpalion of Books Ordinance, 1969) to file complaints
before competent Court. It was suggested that exclusive publishing
rights were require4 to be registered in NBF's own name. Provincial
governments coueprq€d Eight be approached to include NBF amongst
those notifie{-uls 9 of the 1969 Ordindnce.

,5,?,,4. Sales and Mar*efug.-Sales targets were noi regularly
prqsqribed. .Those prqscribed for l9E3-84, at Rs. l0 million were
achieved upto 88 per cent only. Six out of 9 sales @ntres faild to
ai:bieve the prescribed sales targets during 1983-84. Expenses on
seven centresranges from 19 per cent to 59 per oent o[-sales druhg
1983-84 against the limit of l0 per cent recommendetl by Federal
Inqrcction Copmissioa. It u/as suggsted.that sales targets may be
preScibed.as a regplar f€alure, for comparison of resdlts. C€otref
economically unviable needed closure.

..625.--Materkils and Stoclcs.-ksessment of future material
req-uu€ments and procurenent planning needed. improvcrnent. Book
printinf. was occasionally iblayed for want of paper.

' .:

'G2,.6. Ft*re prospects.--:-koduction and sales of new books
were-lflce;y ts d*idb unhss efrective steps wer€ taken to increase
dcmands for books by tappmg all possible sources. Trend of incree
in,sd@'aild'aiministrative €xpenses was likely to continue becaue
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6.2.7. Secretary, Education stated in response that Foundation
rvas not a profit orieqted organization. It had succeeded in reducing
cost of books. The profit being earned was rrominal. The staff had
already been reduced to the minirnum. The closing of rsgional offioes
was being examrned. Paper stocks were not being included in " quick
Ratio ". Paper stocks were as good as currency. The Brill press was
also being taken care of. The delay in production of books had also
been reduoed. The production which was Rs. 3.83 million in 1983'84
had increased to Rs. 7.69 million in 1985-86.

6.2.3. Thc Committeri, white appreciating the difficulties of the
management, recommended that the manqggrnent should keep a close
watch on its expenses to ensure that the Foundation tloes not face
unsurmorntable financial constraints.

7 AGRICtILTI'RE'RESEA4CHDwISIO{\I,:

7 l. Appropriation Aocqrnts of Agriculture Research Division for
the years l98l-8e 1982-83, lP83-84 and 198+85 and tbe reports of the
Auditor-General of Pakistan thereon were examined by Standing
Committce on Public Aeounts on fth January, 1985, lst Septenber,
1986 and 2lst July, 1987.

7.2. Ttrc views of the Commirtce regsrding regularization of
exoess expenditure arc discussed rn its report on Minietry of Finane
which has been lad before the Asscmbly

Import of Edible Oit

7.3. Thetotal production of edible oil including vegetable ghee

frcrm the seeds pro{uced..m tbe country is falling short of the demand
Resultantly country has to imoprt large quantities of soyabean and
palm oil from abroad, palm oil is mostly imported from Malaysia
and the- soyabean from USA. The position of import of soyatean
oil aqd the pdlm o.il,as grven 

-!n the table below iirdicates how hcavity
the country is dependent on these imports and the cost we have
to pay in terms of foreigp exchange :
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Import ol edible otl :

(gtnnlity ; Mitliwt Kg Yalue : Million Rl)

Soyaboan Oil Plam Oil

Qty. Value Qty. Value Qty. Valuo

r982-83

19s3.84

198+85

t98'86

198687

268 '1,543

N7 3,512

195 2,432

218 2,146

r,702

3'12

345

458

596

438

t,960

2,980

4.344

3,8?7

2,150

3,503

6 492

6,776

6,023

3,852

&o
'152

653

814

687

'l.4. lroar production and smuggling to other co-untries tpt"]l-

callytolndiacanbeattributedasmajor'€asonsforthiscatastrophic
situation. Accoding to an estimate about 25 per cent of the total

*r" .t edible oil is smuggled out to India for the simple reason

of priaes in Pakistan being less than half tbe prices of same com-

modity in Indis-

' 7.5. The Committee examhed this situation and was of the view

thattheultimatesolutionoftheproblemistoingreasetbeindigenous
proao"ioo of edible oil through rapid and efrective increase in pro-

iuction of all available oil seeds in the country' Unf.ortuna:"tt-:1tt

aspect was not given drrc attention as soyabean oil imports were

*o.tty made apinst loans or grants from the United States and the

administration was not facing a major constraint on its foretgn

"*"i*g 
resour@s for meeting its obligation' The Committee is of

the view that it is not an institutional solution of the problem as the

' Uitt fot edibile oil has already exceeded Rs' 5000 million and

ii i, f*"fy to go up further (as a ma11er oLfact it already touched a

ngor" oi Rs. 
-8000 

,nitliott in 1985-86)' The Committee' therefore'

"ity- 
t*""gfy feels that the goveJnm:nt.should come up with a crash

p.qgr*.! f* oil wed production in the lunt+-s-o 
that the.d€pen-

l;til 
"r 

thc country on i-pott of ediblb oil could be reduced to the

minimun
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7.6. The Co"'mittee discussed the situation wiih 'Chairman,

Pakistan Agriculture Research council,"but was oot convinoed of tbe

efforts made by the Federal Government in this regard so far' If a
break through in pfoduction of oil sweeds is to come, it can only be

achieved by providing adequate support to tbe farrners for cultivation

of soyabean Sunflovrer and Saffiower in the country. Another study

wtrictr is required to be taken up irnmediately is to determine tbe

mode and extent of the smuggling of edible oil to other countries,

measures can be taten for its control and to find out ways and means

to curb this tendency

7.7. The miautes. of tbe proceedings pertaining to Agriculture

Research Division are placed at Anrcxure 'H',

8. KASHMIR AFT'AIRS AND NORTIIERN ATT'AIRS
DTYISION

8.1. Appropriatioa Accounts of Kashmir Afiairs and Northera

Afiain Division for l98l-82 were oramiaed by the Public Accounts

committee on 9th January, 1985. The committee was however

dissolved before it could fiaali?E its report. The Accounts for

1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 and the Repqts of Auditor-General of

Pakistan thereon were examined by the Standing Committee on

Public Accounts on 4th September, 1986 and lst April 1987'

8.2. The views of the Committce regalding regularization of

excess expenditure are discussed in its report on Ministry of Finance

which has been laid 
-6'eforc the National Assembly'

8'3.TheAuditor.GeneralinvitedtheatteilionoftheComnitt€e
to the situation thu while the expenditure incurred by the Azad

Government of Jammu and Kashmk was examined by the Public.

Accounts commitrce of the Azad Jammu and Kashmir Legislatirre

Assembly, no such arrangements existed in respect of the expenditure

controlled by the Azad Jammu and Kashmir council He also stated

that thetxpenditure incdrred by the Departments under the adminjs'

trative control of the Council was not substantial, yet it was a policy

issue that no agency should be above accountability'



8.5. There was nrr other signi0cant issue for d.iscussion'

8.6. The minutes of the Proceedings of the Committce pertaining

rc Kashmir Affairs and Northern Affairs Division are placed at

Annexure 'I'.
g. STATAS AND FRONTIER REGIONS DIYISION

9.1. Appropriation Accounts of Statcs atid Irrontier Regions

Division for l98l-82 were examined by the hrblic Accou[ts committee

on\ lst November, l9{i4. The Committee was dissolved before it could

nnahze its'report.!The accounts for 1982'83, 1983-84 and l98tt-85

and the repo'rts of the Auditor-General of Pakistan tbereon rtcro

examined by the standing committee ort Public Accounts on 3lst

August, 1986 and 2lst JulY, 1987.

g.2. Tfu vierwc of thc Cmrmittee regarding regularization d
orcess e:rpenditure have boeo discussed in its report on the Ministry

of Finanoe wtich'hac lca laid before the Assembly-

FATA DE\IBIPPMENT CICRPORATIOT\

9.3. Tld feetory was'€stablished at a cost of Rs. 695 million in
'btarch, 197?. It'lemained in:operation trpto Deoemt'er, 1982 and

W4s closed domn thercaftcr mdinly because it Could not recover direct

eo"st from the sale of products. The accufitulated losse.s stood at

Rs. 8.129'million as on 30th June, 1985. The equity of the project,

therefore, stands &oded. The bank loans stood at Rs. 3.656 nillion
ii on 30th June, 1985 and were:increasing due to ad,lition of accrued

irtterect"



Tochi Valley Match Factory

9,4. The faetory was cstablish€d-d cost-,d, Rs. il.3o2 million
in 1975 and remained in operation upto Juty, l9r.g4. I,he factory was
closed becausc of .rsu'ring losses. The acEumulated loss stood at
Rs. 8.357 million in June, 1985:"

Todri Woollen Mills

9.5. Although the factory was runctionmg, the accumulated
deficit was Rs. 5.16 million as on 3fth June, l9g5

South Waziristan Footwear and L€ather Gooos Industriec

9.6. The factory incurred a loss of Rs. 1.3?4 milrion ir l9g3-g4,
of Rs. 1.397 million in 1982-83 4nd Rs. 2.113 million in lggt-82.

9.7 The secrotary states and Frontier Regions Divisios argued
that these rndustries were set up keeping in view the socio-economic
conditions of the area and without taking into consideration the eco-
nomic viability. He said that he was fully cognizant of the gravity
of the situation and wanted to take the matter. to tbe Economic co-
ordination Committee for a policy decision.

9 8 The Committce was unhappy with the situation that out of
an investmeni of Rs. 68 milliel, the aocunulated losses had mounted
upto Rs. 51 million in the industrial ventur€s of FATA. In vrew,
however, of the assurance of the principal Accounting orficer, the
committee deferred the consideration of thcse units and directed that
the case for the continuance or otherwise of these industrial establish-
ments nay be takea up with th€ Ec'c and the decisiorr c'mmunicated
to thePAC in next two months.

9.9. since the committee has not been informed of the decision
of the Economic coordination committee of th€ cabinet so far, it
recommends that all the indushial establishments of FATA Derclop- '
ment corporation which are inc*rring perpetual losses. should be
immediatcty bqudat€d"



q'lc r*her rctivities of S.&F R. Division the Com-' 9.10. As rcgards otbcr activities ol
jditf€e cona*u@,tbt tho, iatctml'oontfob were aot quite efreclive
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AGRICULTI'RE RESEARCTI DIYISION

KASHMIR AFT'AIRS AND NORTHERN AT'FAIRS DIVISTON

STATES AND FRONTIER REGIONS DTYISION
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Anocnc'At

P-A.C 2

(l) Mr. A-G.N. fad, Cmnor, StstcBNotofpatbtal .. ylcc4hdt

(2) sy€d Saiscd Hisa!, Meobcr, FcdcGst Council .. ..7"r*,
(3) Athunzada Bahrawar Saccd, Mcmbcc, Fodcrd Coodl .. Marrfu. .

(4) Mir Jam Ghul3n Qrdir Khan, of Lcrbda, Mcmbcr, Fc-
dcral Coundl Marter.

(D Mr. Mssarrrt lfust Zubcri Focr Sactary to thc
Gowrnmtof Palbtan Manbe,

(O Mr. Abdul Qldir, Fotmr Ctrirmo, Rail*ay Boord .. Mqnfu.
(7) Mr. yuruf Eh.i llf,it4 Cbartcitd Acpuatrql .. Uarfu.

Fedeml Council Secraarlat :

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Somaary.

(2) Ch. Abdul q"air, foirrt Sccretary.

(3) Mr. Muhamrrurd Aslam, Deputy Soetary.

; !0 SpO Muhammad Ah'mad, Arsirtant Sccraary.

Atdlt:
. (l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bothrri, Auditor€encrat of Patistan.

. (2) Mrs" Suraiya Hafeca Dcputy Auditor-Gcncral (CA).
(3) Mr. Sycd lftil$ir Shabtrir, Deputy Auditor-Gcqcrql (Co-ard}
(4) Me Khalid.Rafque Dcputy Auditor-Gencral (AAR).
(5).Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Aocornt nt Gaocral, patistan Rcvenucs. i
(O Mrs. S.N. Shcith, Dc,ector Gcncral Commcrrial Audir
(7) Mr. S.T. Rehmao, Dirtc{or Gcncral;of Audit PT&T.

Ministry d Fimnce t

(l) Mr. Manar Hu6ain, Joint Socrcrary {Bldga} . .

(2) Mr. HarrFcd AkhtaiFliazi, F.A. (Communicarions).'

.I|r||lrrtf,. qlro tFA rdd tS95 to l9'' pcrr.i! lcoe f& r*/|)tvtrio

tft FEDERAL CorrNCxL SECRETAnTAT

: ' Monday, the Ttlt Janury, IgElt

Twetfth Sirhg (pAC)
11894. The Public Accounts Committce asscmblcd..t.9.m a.m. in the St&t€

Bank Building Islamabad, to continue tfiaqination of rbc Fodcral Aoaounts for
, l98l-82 The following rlrc prcscnt 
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MTT{IST}Y OF COMMT,'NICATIONS

1958.. Thc €piffi :tod upfor ils exarnination, tbe
Apcounts ete, pcrtaining to. the Ministry of Communfoations.
dcpartmental represcotariru wte present :-

' .1
(l) Mr. F.I( Bandial; Sccrctary.

*^' .(2) Mr; s. It'iih$h sbah, Dcputy sctiFtery.t (3) Mr. Ltrramoad At*ar; A.oi
(4) Mr. Muhammad Yunur, Scction Officcr. ' :

(5) Rcar Adnir.l A,W. Bhomba. Chairuan @NSC).
(O Rcar Admiral n. W{iu$*r, Chairman*(P.OA).- 
CI) VieAdmial A. Zarncei; M.D.K. s. & W.E.).
(E) CoL Bashir Ahmed Khan, Director Finance (F.W.O.),-' (e) MijI! Ajd4eim, M.D,01ry

.'r: 
nO), Mf: Q/$ Siddiqi;i} '. M.'Finnce (KPfl.
(ll) Bri& Menroond Haqrfiali( D.G. GrI&T).

" .(e) Mr. M. Khurshid, D.G. (PPO). j -

1959. Thb Ministry.ceatrolted the folLowing pants i-. . . .,

jlry,;, tt .."
h.-iln*tryof C.omuaidnn+ .. ,19

2. Dcparbont of SU&ehe C@trol anrt Mcrcaotilc l[rrinc
3. Ughthorya and Light Shipc

4. Otbcr Exptoditurc of Miriotry of C.onquqbtioos .. 24

.S. Ocrvdopncot E Pcdituro of Mlnl*ry..of Cogno"lqtoat . r , " tll3

Appropriation
The following

C. Cepitat Outlry on Portr aod Shipping

7. Cspital Ortlay on Coomunication Slorlc ..
& Inrrcshcotip,Il*.e4 +gud fe"tport Corpontigns .,

Pskisrrc, Patt'Ofre ?rC T*gart std T&ghryc.t
9. Patirtan$odr€eDcpartircnt :rlii .;.'.. -i ;;

''r.. -rzt
174

lx5

z2

23

'r1r

172

-m
t'zl
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Fina! ApproPiatioa Actunl. Expclditurc Eresc/rriog

Rs. 2,326,W ' Rs. (+)5,aa8



.U MBrBTrx oF @D{MUNtcAnoNs

1961. Grant No. 2PDeponment of Shippigittg Control and Mercantile Marine'
(Pages 2IE-222-AA).-:16" Committee did not make any observation rcgarding
this grant

.7968. Grant No. $-Lightlnuss a&I lightships (Pages 221-226-A.Al.-Ac-
cording to Arldit, a net saving of Rs. 37,341 had been cxhibited undcr thii grant.
The Ministry confiiited'that out of the final grant of Rs. ??2,900, an expenditurc
of Rs. 735,559 was incurred as reconciled by Audit.

.1969; Audit .commentcd that tbe departmoat had shown actual expenditurc
. of Rs, 753, 980 agriaEt thc Audit actuak of Rs. 735,559 or a difference of Rs. | 8,430.

l97O A mcm& of thc Connittco enquircd as to why it ryas not takcn up
at tho ti;b of r€goncitisdo& mo aepaitnenta rtprcsentativo replicd that
diE-orcnpc htd booo recmcilcd. TLer,eupon, tho Crmnittee did not make and
frrthor obccrvatioo in Fspcct of this grant

.JBif. e@h No. .2,t4th,q. Expanditure of MinMry of Commnications
(Pages n8-210-Al).-Thc Appropriation Accounts show a ffnal grant of
R&- 15lr?26 nnder -fuoptioa,.hpad "(Dl-Adminisuatiw Tiaioing" wher€as the

@srtelot ;ndii#oC f& 3flJm rn4tring a difrcrpnce (exccss) of Rs. 526. Fur-
thcr Audit had tlioss Etr tobal oxpcoditure of Rt. 316,15l whercas the dcpart:
ncot hd trfloctod a! cxpcdiErs of Rs. 351,200 rnaking c diffcrcoce sf (saving)
of Rr..35,(X9. Thc @Eritt6 oodidcrcd that tlrc Audit figurc was oorcct aod
t{p dgearturcqt stroldd cotra€.t thtdr orm figrxcs.

:., lgtL Tb "AeOunf* shos rn cxccss of R* 2365,792 under funcfion hcad

war nrrrcndorod yroqgly which was regrctte4 Nocr thc positidn of cxccss

crycndiee drr rr uldgr :-

I
I

.l
't

i

1\i

I
I

\:\{
I
I
I

I

Actual cxpcnditure Erccsr (*)

Rs. 6&E63,lEl Rs. (+)a668P55



XDtlsTny OF @MMLNICAT:OI.5 E5

1974- Aftcr discrrssion, ,thc ermrnittce ob8€frrcd tiat regutarisation of the
cxccss of Rs. 2,365,72 incurred by the FWO was kept pcnding till it was sortod
out by the Finance Divisioo Tk .corarniuea direaed that the Mininry sriimld
euolve Wcedures whzieb2 expnditwc,fron ,kb own gro* nns na, incuned withad
their knowldge otd wtscnt.

Final . Grant Expcnditurc Saving Excese -

Rs. 7l,30SrS Ri ?lJ(B,.m Nil.

1976. Auditcd oorurcatcd that thc difrqqpc in Ffuat Grant (Rs. 3@) was
because thc Ministry nras r-Ling Eonony et as Rs. 4,606&r) whitc Audit took
it as Rs" 4,606,5o,..rd adniuod th.t tlc Minirgy'c calcshtiotr ,r" oo* aGi
furtbcr pginted orrt that dcbit'of Rs' to,629,@ wNs not boo*cd due to rate receipt
froo tqsury. ft hd b6 4iqorod by Audit b 1982-E:|.

- 1977. In vicryof tbpocitionstrtcrd aborcttp @tte@ nols, tttcfoilowing
decislon ;,-

* Aiafr, gtould take acrion tlre in ,t e Atdit Dcpantat, *ho dil, nor rcqrd
tla p;yments correctly urd reprt b& to tta Cqylcittrr,,
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xna.s{aY oF cqurautucaTpNs

1983. After disorssio *!t* Cottnietec dccided tlnl tbe Ministry of Corunmic*

tions rtoddfud ot4;vtuthelns. 198$38 *as a lwr oEa 9ry4: It slpuld be

rcsolyed in eonsitation with the Fbto/'rje Division iwl teportal to. PAC ; Andii

shuld gtto'corrlact Fnacc nk'rlisior lo 4.&eftaitl\rlrc.fdcl. ' "

lgE6. F.t tctidt luad 5E94ther Rceoallrw'wt of Napi* Mole Road Bridgc'-
Thc Exptaoation-g.rca bylthe Miqicrryr o* spsttcd and rhq Coamittcp' and sg

such it rvas treetcd a*'ractld.

y€ar was .Rs- 36141,599 (Rs' . I S5,?63,599-=$s: t1q6:a000)'

87
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88 I'n|! TRY:OF COMMUNICATK'NS

1989. Thcrcupot\ Alrdit hnd commcnted that Rs. 43'978'000 wcrc surren-

derod thoqgb therc r,ps an exccss. of Rs. 82.miltion. This showed lack of accoun:

tiog control Exglanation for thc erccss showcd a disregard for budgetary sanc-

tions

1990. A tnailbk of thc Committcc ecquircd as to wherr did thc dcpartircnt

fird out that thef3 wa! an cxccss and on which road. The dcpartrnental represesta-

tivc replied tbat ttresc robds wcrl€ in the NWFP and that they were all being cons.

trrrc{cd by thc Frontier Workt Orgirmsatior-- 
-55 million of rupccs wcte being

rurrcodercd.
l'

1991. lfter fitrtict discussb' lhe Conntittee tgok the lollowing d*isions :'-

Excess of Rs. 82 Ltdlion bY FWO '

(D FVT:dfrditr h lrtked to exPlahcd as ,o why dld they not request lor a"

rl (aiyf-arw, befote incwriw any *ys *per&ate

(ii) ffre nrocaare of large @rutmts behg d&ited ,o the Mhistry of Corn'
' 
mwierlttans, wi tout tdr prior krcwledge otd colttt' h order 

'o 
npet

the cxccss cxpciitinre 6y FWO, wo*hb i'tmder the Mhisty of Defene,

. neeiw a.bc wtd bat. Tlpsc work pertahhg to ,tE Minis/jry of Cd'v
,r'|4,ridlrt,I,ts hrid er*tlcd by the FWO; slouw be Mt-vith as if tlcy
vcte ttcrontt iorkt. frtow Divkin sloM lelp tlc Ministry of Conr

. 'ttwicritldti, to reelvz'rds issue.

.199{. Thc VicaChairnan rtmar.tcd that h6 Aocount3 wcre not rcconcilod

at tho fopcr ttg9.; ry Cowttitree, thereforei, decided tlut thc pngraph slould

be"deicrred ad the wrcct podlian nay be ascettairwd by thc Mhlstry ln coimlta'

itdrwithlud'ii,ardif nu*sary ttu Minhiry's cxplarutbnfor excr;st nsybe oblattd"



rrnuirRY'dr cbrrruxrCitotrs &l

1995. Grant No. l&--Dachpmat laots afid Advancesby the Feihal G*
vemment (Pages 1M33-,lA).-Audit had pointod orrt that this grant rclctod tb
FiDalDivisioo aad ia pririple should bc discurvd in thcir brief. TIn Con-
miltce therefore. decided tlgt this dtottld be etqlained by the Fbrra*e,Dir,isiotr. {r
was dropgnd fron hcre-

AUDIT REFORT.

1996. Jrregularittes in a Mafine Acodetny (Pitm 3, pecs 151&AI).-Audt
had pointcd out thc following irregutaritics in thc hkistan Marinc Acadcny drring
tho ycar 1975-76,b 197El19.

1997. Nqlmhtatw of CdtB@k lPca3(i), Wp 15-1R1.-Awrdirg,
to Audit, tho sraintcnanc of Cash Boolc- ras disotiouod from Zld January,
1979 in violation of. tho cxi*ing rulce. To transact cash busincss, a currcat
ac@unt was opcnpd witil a rcbcdulcd Baak from 30th hilary, l9?9 vithout
sanction of thc oompctcnt autbority.

1998. Thc Ministry crpleincd thai thc wrrk of poonstnrction of Cash Eooh
on thi basis of PAC Diroatvq was tdcn in hand ald $% sork barl sinco ltcca
conplctcd" Thc ddry ownnd bocauso tho Carlda orpqrod hr4ldt tbo job
4nd thc Acadcmy werc faciag grcat dificnltics in locating thc r€lcvrnt r9cordt
Audit statcd rh4t,5...ar*9 f61 dircorrtituation of cash book givea by tbp Mirbtry
wcr€ lot sound ar cash boolf u&r lpsssry cv€c if a bant cDcoirtrt was opcratcd
Thc roconstnrctidn of casb boot ac*tcd to bc orpoditod. Opc,ring of bank amuDt
should also bc -rcgnlarird aeoilidfidy.

l9jf.. fi'Ire Yte-Clutnnan srrrrgleil that thc lylslt bk nutt b @rrptetd I0O%
d tt@, gtvctt o Adfrfofttd wrtarre b PlC. .:

2JfI.. Dcfalettot of Rs. 1I,I9I tPanS(i{l,pqga lS-fR1.-Un-disbutsod
atrorrntD totaltitrg Rs, 4l,l9l oo aooount of pey elddbraocos dra*a during tho
pcdod Augxlst, 1975 to Jaauary,'t97!) wco rotrined't yord the FroisiUle tinit
of thrto nmths. . A cuo of Rr 33"EE0j raf Setod to &avo b.Edlpooitcd on this
sacount tn! it could d bc provided by tlo @rartrrcnt. .

2001. Thc Ministry madc tho folo*ing suhielion:-
(a) A sum of R*. 33,801, wrs dcpoaited in the Stat!

pcr c,ntr&e $cord.d itr t[c eash book.

(b) Ao anount of Rs. 6,3O7 was rtolca, aloagrith thc otbr cach aod a casa

was pcoding h tho Court

Ci encr tating into aqtrud tbe amounts of (a)..and (b) aborc, ttc
ditrer@ \r,hich still m,naincd to bo rcco,apilid' co/noc to R!. I,OE{t
the oornpt podtioo of wtich sould bc e*rtrinoC dftcr coopletion

Bank of Pakistaaas

of tho cart UooL.
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cf,oePt that Audit





. z)14. Audit €mmpntod that $o gross profit incrased to Rc. 50.575 million

in 1982-E3 ar egpinrt Rs 14.232 million of thc prw.ious year. 
- 

Tho incrcaso was

direcly attributabh to the improrco€nt in General Enginoeding and Foundrier

profrtability.

frll. , Sror&y-D6tors (pan gi,: page 67-IRCA).-Alodit had r@orted tbat

on 30th June, lgSe Srmdry DebtoB rnoustcd'to Re 35.2'f5 milliot [Strcnuow
CfiOits ncodod to bc nii& to nrcovor tho old dcbas so that thc samc mry aot turtr

bad with tho pasbgo of tirxr. Aftcf loeking ccrtain darifcations ftom tb d*
DsrtBotrtal
to vrrification bY Aodit
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2010. *fter torne dtrc{trrior; ttre Committce dieccted thc ileptrtmental r*
presentatiw to intfinoe why rates. were in*tas{ldfrom lO/. to lS/", how tm.rch of
it k'as spent on thls proJect otd ar'utho, date it.was paid. The intfima,ion shanld :

befunished totheAommittee. me consfulemtion of the paragraph was defend.

PAC REPORT

?n22. Grat No.. 18 Miniry of .Comnuntc:atiit4t (pagc j5-,lAl.lparas
523-521-page 185-PAC Report 1979&).-Jf,he Comoittec did not mako any
obscrvation on these paragraphs and as such thess sBIo trcatd as drop@.

2024. Gront No. l4l-Developnat ExpadAwe ol Mialary eJ Communlce
tions (Page 161-AA) (Pams 532-Sj5, gcs IE7-IB-pA0 kport ini-W).-:tUa
Co4nittoo *ltcq goigg throqh t!. Ardit Confirotsdid not uakc any obcaration
en tho alrorc pgrrgrqrbsi . i l

Wphf,(Pqe 35.At)

-l

(Pons

aroi Ntt, lrlreleirai otw ott i"or& qd eUrufn*, fils-.tzl,l ltara
5 t5-5 19, pAsc| I * In +)C, n6t :l frgal

m?6. T . C.ommitto eftcr going tbpUtb tho doporrnnnral reply did nor
mate any otaervstioo oB thosg pgrsf.ttpbs. , .

Port Qdn Authority
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cxplained that She MinFtry of Lommuucauorut ralr 4Ppru4vusr' u''.*v sr x.-

;;,* i" toel,u t" chargos of itrbest on U'IL Pt:j*.ttyi9tt"t 
" 
*.11-:l:

t

t
i

(

ffi*;--C-icoriomic lnrtrs pivfsiotri to rqbnsider tho decision of charging

U,,;rto, 
"t 

per ro.hndinsilkrEt Audit. pointcd in their @mmcnts that no pro-

gr6s hsd becn achievcrl in th6 nadior iir thc last ' thrte ycars'



/
: t4-tNEnaY oJ. Q}IMTTNTCATION!]

Rcpiin 1977-7C)

did not mate any

P*irlrr FocbOGcc Dc1lrtu.lt
' 2039. Audit cert$cdte on thefnancial Reviev(Seallin'I-.tA4e F,otl. OiEcrY

No matorial oltsorvation was mado by tho eirlrrmittoo.

2ffi, Grant No. N-Post Ofice Departme;t (Section II, pages 27-n AA-
Pak P. O).-Audit exhibitod an elcess of Rr. I t 5,900 under ..Chargcd" of this
grant. Tho departmont erGplain€d in thcir witten . toply that th€ - oxcess of
Rs. I 15,900 undcr "Charged'.'oxpondituro worked out to O.5l I which was negli-
giblo. Horvcver, a Suppomontary Grant of Rs. 134,fiD was denandcd to nreet the
interest payablc on actual expcnditure under "C-apital Outlay" booked during tho
year I98G8l which was not agreod to by the Financ! Divislon on the plea rhar
such a petty sirortage should be met by tho Departmcnt witbin fhcir sanctioned
budggtory grant, although, it w'as mado clear thai such rc-appropriation of funds
was not pcrmissiblo.

95

I
i

)
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. rrnri*rr*'or cdr.rvwrcetbxs

2(X5. lto Commitco thon adjorunod to uicet agriri at 9'(t() Lin' olr Tbocdty"

I

i

a

I
t
l
I

l

tI

iu Etb tanuery, 1985. . . ..

.Ufua,tkMF@t, l9E6'

. Mi A" IIAQI
Secraary.

t
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Nf,AIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Mondal'. rlrc 21th March. 196

Sirteerth SittitrS (PAC)

.:s9c. ihe Public Accoqnts Commit"toe asscmblcd et 9.30 a'n' in thc State

Bank Building Islamabad, to iontinuc s.&rnination of the ldt-orrcr Fcderal

Aacoun6 for l98l-82. The following w€re pr'scnt :--

P.A.C:

0) Sardarzada MuhEBnd Ali Shqh' Mc bcr, Nrli@d
Clnitna"

Ahnsd Ali Mcobcr, Ndiood errcoUty Mqbu'
Asscmtty

Sardar Ad(2)

(3)

(4)

(t

R.ei Arif IIGrein, Mcobcr, Natioal Arrcdty Mcrnb.r.

Ch. Muharnnst lbrwr Khrn, Mdcr, Nd&oet AttEoDly.- Mq$cn

Mr. Shshabrrddin Shah Hussainy' Mdcr' Nedoorl

Asscrnbly. Mq,,lpr'
A61bly. Mqtbr.
N.dood

(6) Ma.Miaogrrl Aurangzcb, Mcobct, f'btiood

(7) Shahzada lam Mntarirmsd Yousaf,' Mcobcr'

t
A$cmblY Mfu.

Notiona! AssenblY Secratariat '.

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq' SocrctsrY.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qrdir' Joiat S:cretarv'

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslan, Deputy Sccretary'

(4) Mr.. Gulzar Ahmcri, ofioce on spocaf potv'

Audit.: .

(l) Mr, Rryaz H. Bo'khari' Audilof€encral of hkirta+
(2) Syod milftrr Shabbir, D4iitv Auditor-Gcneral (Co{rd}

(3) Mr. A. A. 7aidi, Doputy Auditor-General {A&R)'
(4) Mr. Muhammad Salocm SUdiqd' Accomtsnt Gcnoral, Fakistan Re-

venues.

(5) Mr. S.T. Rehmao, Director.General of Audit, PT&T'

Mittistry of Finance :

(l) Mr. Tanwir Ali Agha, Dcputy Scc-rctary (Budge0'

(2) Mr. H. Akf,tar Niazi;rF.A' (Conmuaications)'

(3).Mr. Hussain.Ahmo l. D.F.A, (Communbatiotts):

ffi-"pto 2:tql plrriln ro dt"r MiddlelDtddoor'



IVIFTFTRIi. OT COMMTINICATIONS

2j95- Accomts exotdied.-Ae*nr,rnts pcrtaining to the Ministry of Co-

rnhtunicatiom (only'PPO & ITTST) lor l98l-82 were examined.by the Comntittge

Grring thc. gourse O4 1S e"f. 
, 
The follo*ing clepSrtmental lepresentatives serc

. i'tr.'Se,B!::._ , , ., ..1 .. , ,..

\

\
I

(

t. (l) Mr. R.A. Akhund; Secrttrrl. , ,'

{2) Mr. S.H. Razr, Joint Secretary (T&Ct.

, 1i0i MrMtrhaminad Younas, Sc''ction Offier (F&A).

( | I ] l{r. lvtubanroad Asgbar, A.O. (PACI

Thb Mini$ry controlled the following grants :-2596.

S. No. Namc. of Grant Crant No.

2l

r72

l.

2.

Pakistan Telegraph and-'Tclcphone Departncot'rt

Capital outlay oo Patbtrn Tclcfraph and Tolcphorc
Dcparuneot

2597. The Recoadtistfu, of Acoutts with Atdit.4he Commirlcc uotc{i
that rls reco.ncil4tion work of thc !.r{jF s-t!y for the ycar 198$86 had n or yet

bscn ccmptetcd upto 12/85. As such rc Comnittee directed tlat tlrc outsnnding
tork of reconciliation oI acco.ylt!!..dnuld be ry-dated expeditiously.

AI,DIT REPORT

paliisran Po6t Offce Derytoq.lt ."

2598. I.osseslDefalcatitm of.:Pdlic money ht Post Offce (Clsptenll). (Para

I (d), pagcs 19-21. AR-PPQ-{1rr total number of cascs of defalcations or losses

oi Publi': nonty'lcpo(d .wqre 40 involving total amount of Rs. 2,566012 A
comperison witb previous yearr indicated tbat tbaro tvartn iucrcaft, |it tio n|inbor
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of case* axrd ar@rnts involvcd. It vas do obscf!/ed by Audit that thc.cmptol'ces
of.thc dcpartment reru. rcsponsiblc for 83 pcrccnt of the total antount of defalc*-
tion. Pcrsom urooonected with the depirruent werc rtspoasible for l? pcrcglrr

of the total amount.

?59,. Tle departnr,.nt eiplained tha! id a carc in Mardan Hcad Post Ofrce.
an amount.of Rs 1,68?;715 was misaipropriatod by'an oficial working as trcz-
surer by making fraudulant remittancc !o a district Trcasury Ofroe betwe€n thc
perind Eecember, l9?9 and Mey, t982. The misipproprlatn could nor come lo
light as the reconeiliatiorl \rds nor.lrurde rluring this period. An amount of Rs.
410,226waslooteditKanchiC.P.O.'onl-9-l982,vlrcnt*,oDacoits shrt)t-edthe
cac5 o[ the pay of tb.staff fiom the .cashi.c ar Pi$ol Poiat. Tle Daccitg rreri
arstcd and tbe cage undee Policc investigation. .Ag for,the, rernaining amount
of los of,is. 458,076 , the. dcprrtrrcnt employec* involrcd wre bciag procaedcd
againrt the disciplinpry action:

26fi). The Audit rqrresentativc pointod out that thc particulars of the amouni
of rccovery of Rs. 346,524 havc not been iniimated dcqie rcmindcr, and the. ac. .

tion taken against the ofrcers/officiali:rcsponsiblb for iocficient ratch over rE- .

coaciliation work w8s also not rtported.

260l. ThG Chairoan.x&sed oon€fn ovor lh ;ennC.in whidr tlie casc'
had beeil handlod. It toot 5 to 6 ycatt in'nedying,an{. sc$og it wittr Audit and
cnquired about the positb4 of recopi[qtion ryort nov.

2O2. Tho dcpartmrig cxplainod that the laid dosn proccduu for rccon:iiia- .

tior of amouotr of rcmittancec nas bcing folloud in po$ ofrcars row. A mcmber
rvantd to know thc up.t*dat. position of rsantry and the anount still rcorncd
to bc re;overed. The departm3nt reportd that so tnoutrJ of Rs. 6 bcs had sincs
been Tcovered aird amount of Rs. 2,046p(Iltrad yct to bo rcovcred

2fu3. On x query from the Chairman reg$ndiqg tbo itisciptinary action againrt
ofrsVoFc{als r:sponsiblc'fog fircittatiog1Fo fr$d9itrd. lqccg'-thc.d:part-
melt crplriled,$ut tyo clasJ officrrg were beiag$oFodC'againrt aird 14 to I5 l

employees had bcen punfurhed.

The Commiuee, after discussiut, directed.rlw *it tt la verlfy the positioa
of,. implementation of rule.s of procedure pertain@ to rccottciliotlor ord the amount
of reoveries sold to Inye bcen mafu. The Comtdttce fitttt€i,bbed ti, see h r h.
nei ,racting the &taib of disciplinary action iikat h this usq end rboverl l,ot on
tluty verified by Audit. Tlte paragraph was dcfared.

2.fo5. Itt Lsapproprlotiot of Rs. 69 ; 509 (ChqtcrJl) (Patt 2 ; I (a), pdge 2 I A R-
PPO).-Tho Audit had poitt-C d that ai armunt of k 64,132 was mi;appro.rria:
ted dudng lg7&77 W traotfer of boegs saviag bent rouot froo.-tl.::ua .H:.rJ. .

Port Ofroo to other llaad Fost Ofrces. The dc06rtoclt oxpiained that on
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Mr.,.Intizar .ffus{sin, croshier,-'Jbelun Head . Post OGce committefthe fraud

by, tranlferrin bogirr 'saviog bank aocourts from Jfielum Hcad Post Office to
the otherHpad Post O6ces and subsoquently made withdf,sw&ls through take
accounts.

2ffi- . Amgpbr pointed out that therc appcared to be some flaw i4 thc sys-

r:in. Had any pction bqen taken to correct the procedure to avoid recrjrrenccs.?

Ili.e dapartm:at erplaioed that the, procedure for opeaing saving bank accountg

by transfcr had becn *FsSFd and qow the saving bank accounts were openod

aftec obtaining telegraphic condiination from the ttansferring Head Post Ofrce.

260?. The:,{udit tbereupm ircinted out that thae was no provision of
elegrephic confirttratios, h th€ revised' proccdure the revbed procedure which

would not be effcotivc uqlcss it provided that tbe saving bank accouirt on transf€r

would be openedloperatd ol reipt of a scparate authority letter in conirmatior
of aCvic.: of transfer from the. tranrferring hoad post ofice under the signature of
tho Head Post Mastcr.

2608. The d-cpartr[Ental r@resatative further qxplained that tho mail
culprit Mr. Io$zar H5pain, ex+l€rk gtood dismisrcd from service and was uoder

t ia! in the court of Spi'ial Judge, Ranralpindi. His two collaborators who rrsrc

outsiders, had bcetr dodared prochimed offeadcrs. In response to a query as to
why the casc w:ls not irco3 &i ho Marhtrl Law Court, die departmental repi€senta-

tivc'cxplained l&at,tbc lvlartid Law Court did not agree to try this case.

26@. The Chairmau enquircd as to what action had been taken against thc

oflicialr aud supcryisory ofroon.who wtre found responsble for negligence io this
,iasc. Ttre dqlarso€o! cxplained that an. omcer was compulsorily r€tired. Thc
Cheirmaa observed tbat thb was no actiot

2610. Tlie Committce dircctad that tbe nal. procedure should be reviewed

in crnsuttation lvith Au&, arrd thc case ihould be pgrsucd vigrousiy. With thcsc

obiervations, tlrc paragraph was d-ropped.

2611. (CWi-U, (Pues I(c) 2. I (b) & (C), 2. 2, 3, 1, 5, 6. I, 6. 2, 6.1, 7 otd
8, paget h2eAI-PPOi-Aftai oonsidering dcpartoeatal rcply and audit co-.

mmctrs t.reroon, thc Committee dropped thcse paragnphs subjr.ct to veiilicatix
of recoveri:s and regulari;ariro acti)o etc

26lL Inegdar pmst gf $ly allowotce of Rs. 30,726 (Clapter-Il), (Para

6,3, pqe 26.AR-PPO>-AridIt poin&d out that thc daily allowancc uas paid to
the ofrciatr duriag l98SSl for staying out of Hcadquartcrs for a p.criod of only
2 to 4 hours whprcas it was admissible in cascs whsre a Govcromect scrvant t€-
maiacd.outsidc, tbt hcrd{uarter for uore tbaq 8 coosecutive hours The dcpart-

mental repesontativc crPlai$d that ths daily atlowance was paid to the omcidg

who travcllcd tsllotrd l0 nibs rcadiul in aogordance with thc FinaDco Division
lcttcr ilatpd l7-IGl93. .

{
I
I

I

!
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I
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2613. Audit rcprexFntstiF intiooud that - in amrdaoco sith &G d*ision
of the Fiurupe divirion &tod July, '19E5 thc lioil of 8 consutiw hours obscne

from hcadquartcr was applicable wherc ilro touf coEnhcEd and eodcd on tbg

same day, thus tho amouat was rcooverabb. Thereupon the dcpsrtno!$al loi
prcscotativc brought to the noticc of P.A.C. tbat t&e dccision of thc Fimnpc Divi-

sion rcfcrrcd to by Audit was witMlawn on 2E-?'1985 and rras no more applitabb'

The oirtens of lettcr dated 28-7-1985 w€re also read oul It vrss also rcportcd

that thc mattcr had sincc boen rcferred to the Fitsnoc Divigion

'2614. The Ctuirman obsened that a apy of the urlier &cision nuy be salf
tied to Audit od F rwrce Ditisbn may be a*ed to decide the ,rsrter at @ earty fute'

Ihc paragraph rws dcfened.

COMPLIANCE REPORT FOR lg79q) FAKII'TAN POST OFFICE DEPAM.

?-615. (Para 571-72, rye 196'PlC Rcprt tnge\-Audil Pohrad out

that thF Ministry was to giw a prcsertation on tlc qucstion of chargiqg o[ infrrest

o8 ilvostmcnt and on relendiig tcros but no srbh Eport had So far bcco rcccivcd

by the P.A.C. Tho'dcpartqcnt cxplaincd tbat it would chcct up if a rcply was to

be submittcd by thc dcpartment of Ministry of Frnance.

2.616. The Corrunitte. thercdpon directcd tful a-report oltk Minlttry tMC
be eipedtted foi cowi&ration h thc next ,redint. ne paragtaPh rms ikfefrd'

?517. (Para IIII, page 321-PAC Repert IgTgqD--Tfu Chairoan wantod

to know the action taken against thp dcfaultcn in aocordance witb thc prcvious

directivc of the P.A.C. in tho gattcr. Thc departncnt explaincd that warninss

had bccn iesrrcd to ths oficers coffincd. It u|aq howevcr, PoJlt€d out that

there was no misappropriation in this casc. Ocrtain amormts icri expeoded in
e:rccss of the apProved budgtt due to bootring of uocrpcctcd dcHt druing'tbe
year.

2618. The Chairman ssked Audit if thty h44 aoy.ob.iectioo The Auditor'

General reported that it was a matter of principlc, This paragraph was discu$ed

eadicr. The explanation now givcn was quitc ditrGrent Rtin that given eadier.

It'was up to th€ department to sec that rul6 and regulations 1?€tlc obccn ed while

incuring'cxpenditure. If thcy takc care of rulcs'and rtgulations on the mblrct
and furnish correct cxplanation, the Audit would havc no ob!-tion.

' 2619: The Chairmor thereupon direcred rhat rhe P-A.C- must be fumkhed wlth

correct replies by the Ministries. Atly wroag or ftAually incorrect reply shotid be

-' vhwed seriously. Its directivc slanld be convsyed to dl rhc Mltdl;trir;s. " " '
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of :Rs 393:,40j milligd on thc baCs of al,olagc clvtoue crrnod per'workifig, tcle-
pbodr. 'Ui:ablc t[pakity rorminpd',idle:err one;ha$d (yhbL cautscd tlie aboro
lose of revcurc) vhile 223,000 applkltions rcmaiaed poniling oo the othor hairc add
Telephone C-on4ection rirer9 not proyidcd to tho appkcants

,03

" 26D, \\E dcport@tal reprsetatstivq ox$iud tbrt tb3 -tgbpbooe. eg-qsFe
tions'to general publb are providad on the basb bf ca,blos laid apd ofdigtrihfion
poiat installed in oertain localitios of an cxcha4g9 arca rnd nol on thp bosis of
exchange capadty. Ho!rsv6, np to 5f tcbpholG oonoEdon u'ere also !4t in
rosenie for Civil/D€frticc/i'flitary authoiithg. &ou tb. ibpacocot did'not..

mental representativo fr[tbsr erplaincd &at thc lositfun, liowcvcr, had row chan-
ged and thc oxchangps were now gcnerally owr loaded up to t05 to I l0%.

26n. Thd departmehbl Fprese[t4tive 'expleined thit oxtcirbion on the

connecaion .was gcoerally trea'tcd as half t hphonp ,oo$ection asil drr. to hcaw
dernaad thcy rsc doing mailmum to sEotrlpd!&poadfrng appnbalioas; -'I!cre
had towovqr bocn, ctrlain pnctical and tednioal dificalties'in loiriling cxchanges

according to capicity.
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feason for

tclephone conn€ctiong .\rthcre as some peopte got tfc telehonc without number'

It' ;; " 
geauino priblic grievaice which had carned a bad name for the depart-

mcot.

?61E. Rstizcbn of newgAOpErJI) (Pua 3-' Wes A44'AR'PTA\'-
e..Ot-i"C p"t"t"q o.rtttat tto totat'i-o*t o-rllaifinS rraf Rs' 65'4'355-million

;;onh-t;, p8r rtic,h htd tis€o to Rr' t5? '415 miition on too n1a 1181 T
t"*;-;att.;g4p"ai.e t"ttpht* &ce during 1981-E2 showed that the de'

tFit nt'o--t6 ourJto sio' "iitpro*t*tin 
efrecting the rccorrcrics of

itu o..tc"taiog dusc froa various agpocia&

'2639. stat€d
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titrNIsTRY OF cOM rr{ItNrdlT{OXS

of ii$rra of bilh fire dcpartmont was also:consideririg propoeal of levylag nr-
. irargd on tba bills not paid on due darc. Thc -dcpartment also proposcd imgir'
i:rial powers for T&T ofrars to which the Justice Division hsd .kesdy'iss,lad

Gt TlE &Nnwnt ,rt tst tighten up ialerwl control both in rqard to can'

suncrc od dqartnental Otficials.

6f) The prefuibeil procedure for recoveries must be fullowed pmnptty.

$n nE stggestiott 
' that ,nagltlefiat p*ers be ca{ertcd,, ott vrirre flUf

oficen to reav* T&T mrats, as ""&rears of land revanni, ad t al
gpvcriotqrt ntcy alp appoint speial oficers for tecovcry of ftLT an** '

.nds to h etfufiud ttd Ptorr,sse#,.

(ir) Sertous odron slbuld be taken against those in the de4nnant, wlp *crz

fdtespsA\ for the *ayrulltion of larce

'(vl The shanld set up high povered coiwtiltee tor.nnotittg o*
qev propsb k orfu ta dgal $ectitel)!.with arreats which nay &9
u (a\ poetbre (b'1 wnrol (c') addith* of safe'gwr.thg qry;odrst utet

26{0. Thc pangrrph qru scttled sublrt to tlp obsvatioa that gositiotr

will bo revicwed alongsith tho report of thc ncxt year.

2e2- Tho dcpartmeotal r€prsatrtative stated tlet the amount of 4rTcars r}8s
p61s thrn 2l crores at Natioaat level Wtich had accumulatd during tast 38 ycars.

All p6ibh stcps .g'c[d being ttketr to regovch thesc errecs: Thc position wo-uld

havo trcra mu.h bettcr, if mgisterbf' powers wero rcstd in T&T oficcrs' '.ttc
Audit rcpreeenfative poinid oirt rhat aging of $uch arrears shordd bc providotl. so

that PAC oould know 6e amo@t of otd arrcer$,and currcnt af,rcar$'

2643. Ctnhnan t@k seiions view of the alarming position of urens ad
diractd tm dcgt rrrllrt t wt initiate actin againtt thc olfrcerslofficlals dre to
x'hose 47&jad itne ,aoars'Ua aecutrulnkd: vigorous efons &nlil alro

bc tndc to rc@va rtv 4ritsroldfu a ears.
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nilW (C:taPter'II) (Para 5 '2'
dre depamtental rEresent&fu to

',



uu'trltrY:or ooMxuNrcATloNs l0?

?ff,ll. MtWproptbtloe o;f nora Vldtt7 Rs. I22JAS (Ch@ter-IID (p.aro

2- II, ryc 60-AR-ff&T).4fuc1Audit;had -poitrtqd}-ut non*onsurnption of iron
ecrss vrluing Rt l&745, and qon-mainFmne of prcscribed rccord. Dc-
partmcnt in reply oqrlaid that thc value of thc.iroa screws procured was less dun
what thc Ardit had poirtcd out ' :rnc--.auilft rtpresentatiwexptaitrcd.that a pi4y
was @utod to verify the stand takcn,by thp d+altment but thc dcpartmentat

could lot gpt tbo rocedi Ei$cd. ..:

?4j5L lhe Clvirtwt oheh,ed tlut lt vas not fair to call for irdit teom lor
vertfiatiar ad tften rct to supply them rcgired docuncnts. the deprtmeni rthould
gA tfu rwrils vcrifietl'by ailii. l'lte dcpnnrnt promised to produce relevaht
reards to Atdlt ww. ?tlrc eorctwh vos &fened. 

,

Xi59. Ios of Rs. 135997 ow:uE to sliortase of*rydagrowd cable tn Tete-

groph Sorc DWt, Kancft-(Chapts-ilJ)(Psa 2.17, page 83-AR-PT&fl.-AI
pcr euCit 10,618 yards 'F lc(gtq'od cable oJ different aomcnclature valuiag

R& 135p9? rns fo;nd $ort ,-te dcpartmcnt in tlpir 6ply statcd that therc

wcrc sbortaBls and mrpluscs poiotcal olt by thc stoek rerificr, as such discrepangy

stat€mcnt wa^$ pr€psrd to adju$t tbc shortages against the surplu:cs. The un-
adftstod shortagcs wtrt aaacd out i'nd q€dited to the storc lcdge io accordaace

cfih thp ntca.

2654. fu@ hqsn/cr, poied out tbst thc reply of thc dePartncnt was trot
bascd on faca. Thc adjustncnts poinSod out wft not for the shor!1ge'of IQ6l8
yuds cablc. Ths cradit of o{y }6&1,yar{s cabla could tc verificd. . Thc 'ralue
of rsnliriiqg 7,9i}| yads.caHc vas lqUlrd to bc recorcred or writtcn ofr Thc
AudiL also pointo,l oIt thst during s 6pptind, thc it6partrlcnt had aske.d to get

thc rcoords wrificd but on vcrificatioo aotbi4g was lbund in support of depart- '

moital oootsatioo Gaimao obccvpd thtt drring the hst 20 year facts could

not bc sificd

intirrutlat to Audit.
was d{erred



. }ltNlgf{Yi 0F aPMUUNICI'IPL{S

pay 8nd'altrowances atrd depreciAtion. chdrges etc'

2ffi1. Inss of Rs. gSg,7S7 due to un-economica! Purchases (Chqtcr-Ill'l

Quis.l, paiis-87$8-Ai-Pr&?)'-Audit bad pohted out that a contnrct

f(|r two idrs srs cntered into, with an agency for supply of dlEtS at thc ratc of

i". ir".a0; a* dthougih this item was manuldctured in departrireatd factory at

at"ia.in". lg.g0 per ducr The department stated in repty that the producdon

aa.*p"t ng?Uttl factory vas not sufficient to meet the estimat€d rcquirements at

. the tims of doating of t"oOo and ihat the rate of depariment ducts did not includc



MtNtsT&I. OF C9VMrJNrC4T.lOlrp

purchasd from, opcn rnarkct at highcr priqs, In tact prhc:f-ac-lor was agtlcg
irr view at that time. P.A.C. was assurcd.that rudt purchasA Cqt{d"ttot.bO r'9&
in future.

2666. Loss of Rs, 67,678 dae ,o tr(l,tsportation ol Towir lv[atdrtuil at highei

rate (Clap teil I I) (Para 3. I 4, page 9 I -A kPT&Z).-:Audit had pointcd out tf,a1

the departmenl entcrcd into contract for tiansportltion of matcrials- at thc {atc
of paisa 12 per K.G. pcr KM, whcrcas during thc crrrencry of thfu contiact qud&:

tion for transportation of Antcnna Dish fron othcr .contractor! et thc slte of
Rs. ?'45 per l0i0 Cft per milcs werc aspted and carriagc madc throttgli wortr

orders. This rcsulted in a loss of Rs, 45,595.' Again tbe casc of trausportation of
Radio and Power plant enquiFneot vsre also cartird out at tbp ratr of Rs. 2.45
per 100 Cft pcr milc altbouCh thc formcr coatnctor *zs willing to carry out thc
work at thc rate of paisa 12 pct K.Q. Pcr K.fA This rcsultod ia futhcr los of
Rs. 22.083.

2651. The department explaincd in reply that thc original contractor rcflrscd

in witing to carry out transport tion of Aotenna Diihec and radio powcr plant

equipmcnt aa contractcd rate of Paisa 12 per KG pd !(M. Tlte dqartnclt *b
cxptained ths differ€ncc of Antcnna and Towcr cqlipmcnt.

1668. Audit rcpresentativc pointcd out that thc rcply was not based on facts.

No such refusal to carry orrt the work was shovn to Audit at thc timc of iirifica-
tioa during Dembcr, 1984. Thc rcpty airpcared to bc an aftcr thoughp - Morc'

over, originally the @ntractor gave his wiltingnpsS in Jung 1978 to trqii*iort caaes

containirlg radio power plant cquipmcnt at approwd rate, bul thc work'was i'ioi

got comptted through him. Thc sclutiny of qgotatioae and rcfisal datcd ?,*ln7
also appeared to be fic-titious. As thc approrcd @ntiaetor t*$Gd to carry out

lha work, some action rvas rcquired to be takcn against l$m wlrcrcsr no sgch sction

n:ts Leken.

2$9. 'fhe P..4.C. directed that o pt'obe should be nndc in this casa for gctthrg

Jictilicas quotarioas, antl the irrtgula ty pcinted out in thc audit poragraph oil auilit

corn.nents thereon. The mtion should also bi tabt against .thoV. rgPonsible for
the loss un<kr intimatiotr 

.to 
Audit- The pamgraph was defcnid'

267.:t. l-css qf Rs.75J89-on diffigt tlemcnt of works rlie lo Wroper plouing

(pa:& 3 . t5 pege 9 2-a R-,PT&T);-T\e Qonntittee obstrted tlra]l it had abead-y

been deekled it principle .nol to destroy. tlc record pcd&ining b ca'€i in-rthich Andlt

.1@
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rverc rtcry

ndcd so

t@b
?6t6, Aftor disesdm of thc rofly of thc dcpartncn$ the ConT"tttcc



b
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xnllgilrY of oour.rrNrcaToNs tll
2677. Excss payniatt of &s. y,ry o instdlar (Cbpt r-IIn (Pua 1.8,

page 100-AR-PT&D.-The paragraph was droppcd

?578. Inqatat,egaditwe o*,*fuwrt 6 tekprrort rrtr RJ. IrOiSW
(C@terIII) (Para s.2, ryes l0l-N2-rn-I2rc4,-Aidit hsd pohild odthat
the dopartrncnt rcphccd tclcphono sas and ctt{ged ths cxpqnditurc to T&T frmds
whcr€as it *as rccovtrablc from tho subccribors. Thc dcpartrcntal mercsoitative

that thFrG rir€re many such carcs tnd 3,?60 @nonc,sete uprc nplac4
io onc Zooe. nr Dcpertmcnt undcr-took to hoB aa quiry h tbr mr$6.

2679. fi'he qomlnitrce &ci&d ttto &pruut shdd lnld n aqdry vttltu
one nonth otd reprt back to thc Conmittee- 7'hc praga*t ws defcrrcd

2680. Arngtluised eswtditue oI .R& 111260 a tb pucharc of,2 'Topu
Hiue Yau(Cttqt+IIII{Pta S.Il,.Ing IOS-An-El.if)-As pcr Asdit Rlp6t
two Toyota Vans rtrc ln*.€hrd 8t qo €oct of nr l{4260 withod {b0urat of
funds, without approvel of osdaafcc.ril uithsnf |!y jotrodioo" .qs dcn tt-
mcnt explaincd that the ofrca rcryonrSbb for thc irrqufgity, brr 

'faco 
rlffud

and no actioo coub bc ta&cn r3afult him et thb drga Thit trrcLrr. hr4 hov-
ortr, bcn rqularrsal.

2681. Atdit poioi.d o,|8 rh.t lo aCioa w$ ta&tn .gdnS tb officcr r!|pod-
blc for U*r ircgUrtty which *as adnittc<t in l9S s}lrces tlc o6pct rcdrod in
1982. Soacthirg mtst bo dona to dree* Ofu ln&rioo in fuhra

26S2 Cbairnm obsorvcd that it war vay dopb to ionnit nrcl inognlrfutt
bcforcretirtmcntmd thmto rtthci, Thonr&r will dmaticaUy bc rytUiroa.

2&. Ilu C;aiuaitue *t*l *t a sxiwtil ilrra*c Md 'tc Id n tb
follon*g ltuus :-



{
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..t6sl.ThbCommitieeilireaedtlmtanenquiryshouldbeheldinthiscasev;ithin

rwo months. The paragraph was deferred'

I

I



irnusrrny or @MMUNrcArKrNs ll3
issue of itores after tvo to three ye-ars of conrplction of work meant, that rhis had
been done to covcr audit objectiort- Thc Ccpartmr.ntal reprcscntative promised to
hold an enquiry in this case.

2693. The P.4.C.'directed t,nt qt enquiry dtoutd be held within two months,
otd report submitted to P.A.C.

2694. Unjustifed od u*tcfitl expendinre on transportation (Rs, Ig2,0N
(Clwptar-Ilry (Pqa 6.4, page Il2-AR-pT&T).-Audit poifrted out tbat privato
trucks were hircd, whereas go\rerment trucks wcre'available and standing idle
for kansportation of stores. The department explained. the difro lties which
were being orpericnce<l in handling stores of various weigbts and volumcs all ovcr

;.:

2695. The Committcc acoepted.that explanation and dropped thc paragraph.

2696. Irrcgulo payment to co$al labour, Rs. j,779r695, (Chapterlll) (Para,
7.1, ry* II1-16-/lR-Pf&n-As por Audit Rogort casrnl la,bour wasronployd
for maintenance of telephotre exchange equipnuegts as a regular feature, in addi-
tion to employruent of regular establishment for. this purpose. . The dcpsrtment
explainod that this cstablisbmoot was bciag rcduccd gradualy. Tbo expenditure
<ia this account was Rs, 7zl,zrrs during 1982-83. This had been reduced to 60 Lacs
during 1983-84. Thers were 110 employces flor onc thousand tdqrhones which
bad beea roduced to ?2 and wcre considepd the bare miridurn. Thcre was still
some mis-urc and the Departniont intendcd to further reduce it to 40 to 50 as it
was not possible to go beyond that: Onc reason for empl,of ing casrul labour was
tinc lag in sanctioning regutar strongth

2697. The Chairnao cnquirod as to why the departnrcnt b.dnot kcpt the
staff of bare minioum roquiruneat or pordaooqt basi3. The dopartmental rc-
pr€scotativc orpl4ind that tho exponditure would be thte fotd io that case- Audit
opcr.voe that the roduction wa! thcrc, buf aot at dosfupd rate.

2@E. The Pi.C. dir€ctcd that the time lag in thc s.nc-tioir of r€gular staff,
whore it had to bo piovidcd, should be avoidd, as tlb pvc rise to cmployrrcnt ol
oortingoot staff, lcading to.irregularitie. Casual labour problem will bc watched
wtila ooosidcriog trGxt year Report and the 'parsgraph was droppcd

2.619. Inegttlo pyrsrt of Rs. 1,127,632 without Fopa rcar& od &tails
of work &e (Chqta-tt$, (Para 7.2, pag* 116-ll7-A3-1llllT1.-Audit poiotcd
out that paymcnts to caiuel labour amounting to Rs. !,427,632 were made during
198&81 blt acither propcr cx-rpcor& in support nor dctails of work done by the
qaid labour, *sc maintainod. Ttre department asstred thc P.A.p. th4t prgper
rccordo as roquited unacr Oc rutcs werc now teing rnaintained and would be main-
trirod b frhlru
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2700. Thc P.i

t€(bds ald thc:I
must e.nsurc to maintain prolrr

{
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coM.\ruNtCAttONS llt

I

27t9. Blockittg of Covcitmo n one! lo lho tune ti.l' Rt|'7938|1rc to non'

uriliation of equipntent (Chaptcr-tl|l (Para 9 3. page 122'A' FTn&n'-.'Ihc
Committec acccptetl the .dq)arJmental exfanation ant droppcrl the patsgraPh'

0i) Thcrc ryqt sorious deviltiont of Actuds 8! odrsoood td b'r"rdgc undcr
l

cstimatcs and-qcnals of

.{



tl6 IIINITITRY OF COMMUNIqATIONS

(c) no+accountal of debits raiscd by shtc Bad( to scnior Acooruts
OfrcGr Tolcgraph Storcs. Karac,hi.

(d) thc oost of rtorc rcmained un-classified.

(v) Mahtoostroo of large storc
alrmgemcDt"

(vi) Hoa'y qo.otity bccoming obeoletc unservioeabre, defcctire and rurprus"

(uD Jlrc naaqgtoriq rgrircasc accou s was showing minus batrnce of
Rr. 3,0tq922 wbich was of rcrrcrsc ctaractcr.

itrventory without propcr verifcation

ttl6. Ioa ol k 6,E92,m1Oy ilcctarhg imp ed storcs as obnlete (Clapt*-
Y)(Pan 5.3,9e 1124R-y&7).-Andithad pointcd our rhat storcs importcd

"St ltr.fT S- drtfotg 1961 for a particrlar systcm cxisri4g carlicr, tle sygtcm
sa8 r&,h abo|iEnld stid tbc slolcs to the tuso of Rs. 6992,204 wcrc rcndercd ob,
lolcto, and hed to U wittcco ofr nrbsegrenily. I The departmcnt urplainc{ tbat
tldr ras sll doo to rlpaidty claqging tcchrorqyand ve u,ilt have L ao**
+ob&trs itr fiTw!. W-c wc not changing arfast as modem tcctnotogy was
.afutdng. Thir var of ge, ord problcm in mo&rnisation

?fIlT : The €hairora obecryGd that in this casc a fantastic amount of Rs. d . 9
milliot waa ilvolvoil; and wt cannot afford losses. Wc m*st ao sonatring-to
avoiil such lorspc. This could be dooe by better planning.

2718. ibc Auditor-crcacrat statcd that 69 rncs yas aot a soal amourt.
W. tbo:ld f -.0 usc of Ais storc elspwhere. We havc incrrrrcd *r" orp"Ji-
trrc oo iti *oragg arrrngeocnt. Watch & *artt etc. _The storcs should be dis-
pocod of *itb plailiq&



MINISTRY OF COM TTUNICATIONS lt?

2IN. The C;ommlttee directed that TdIT deryt?irrint sldtuld acroqc lor chd
ophion of omc on*ltants about thc oliolescswe ctc. A r.Wt slur//ld be n&nnnd
within ttw months. The parugmph ws Mcrrcil

2721- Repli* itn&r verification:Roplics of tho dcpartnont to thc folloping
paras wcre undcr vcrifcation by Audit. Thcsc would bc rcportcd bock to tbo Com-
mit&a, if trcccrsary.

T&T .Departnent

Pan No of Audit Rcport. hgc No of
Audit Rcport

5.5
5.6
2.12
3.1
3.3
3.9
3.10
3.il
3.12
3.16
3.17
3.19
3.20
4.4
4.5
5.4
5.5
5.6
5.9
5.1I
5.13
5.17
6.'
ll.l
tt.2
l6
t8

8.2

67'63"
EO

84
85

EE

E9

ee

s9"
93,

'93

. 103

l03
l0a
105
l0t
107

94
94
98
9t

'r09
lll
I?A
t25
128

:T29

t48

N.R.TC.
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itZS' qeua s76-J$ un! fl9l,pages 19&199 otd il|-PAC Report I9l9&)'

Rapft to thc ebow p"rat t*t" unJcr writcation by Audit Thcsc woultl bc

d;dtd to tha connitco subccqupntly' if ncocgary

n?5. (w8 573,5E5 to smin b 5m & III5' pages Ig75 2N':-fr? 7'2.1:
pi;'n;p"rt'-i79'391.-nc4i* to lh! sbovo pangaphs wc'rc soccptable to Audit'
-tt**, 

tnt ofo*, trcotcd as rctlloo'

',r-. LayW wdcr wwd &lc tn 9fury @ul Raitslr,atrll' Lshore' PIan-

"trg-dl- 
p*lra.-,tirrl' ftf Ocpartrc^r planncd..a trov telcphotre Gxchtogr 8t

Shrbdnt lat".q Uy idrloittg i-pt*ttlo" of 4(X} tioo in a projoct (cxpanrion of

ffi'tv so,om'r-*1.-ft; nooa'ailability of 6nd for exdargp hlitding'

,n-fi"lrr"; *." otuiiourpuorioo of a ccntral-exchangp, and a frcrh provision

;6bril;,.n, r* u'r-"p*.a cxchrngs in aoothcr projoct. Thc roviscd

;;F;;ilnrro'ittiz. iucio titieation' Ticn a-$rnction cablc 1200 4:s
war lqit 88atl$ 

"oott* 
p*itt" No bcncfrt co.|! bc dcrivsd fron juoctiol cablc

il ehnpc sf telebono ffialtg Subeoqucatly i" Iuly' 19?8 it var dccidcd to

lay pctsort,of lSm pairs;6 fint it *iti iunction ceblc 1200 paiF for installl'

tio of rhrhalni Gncblnge'



Mnflstrra oF colftMl'l{teArrclgs frt

' 2129. Ttrc "drparffiat explaiocd that ci&un$anofs riz litigtion ctc. wcre

bcyond control sd ttFso cqH trot bo forcceco.. As for urc of 1800 peir cab&o

instcad of 140 par cablq thq wqfk rv83 to bc carrird out cxpoditiotsly and at

rhat time the rquirdd cebb was irot avaibblc in storc. Had :he procuromcnt

bccn waited, therc would harc beqr further dclay.

273O, P.rojec, Lrrpt?'rrffitatiolz..-Tte pfoioct rvos s&niqn d in July' 1978

at a cost of Rs. 961,200 as bcl,ow :-'

Storc

utN
735,0m

'total

Tho work rvas to bc congletcd within eix oqths but var oorirplctd.by Jaolury;

l9&l at a oost of Rr. 1,554,2d) at a& cror$ of Rs. 593000. wbich was 6l .7 }6' The

reaons of excocq which sas admitted by thc dcprrtmlt wcrc attritutcd to :-
(D- Cablc laid provcd rutuiablc for uso end itphcmart rcsultcd'in cx-

cecsivt cxpGtrdihJrc.

(ii) w+taeg of joiqti-Ds *"{+
(iii) Addrtfonal labour drploJrcd.' l

Gv) Dclay in comPlotioa.

It was, hwcvu;ild ty ilo deearAmt that e eodidn6llboeo* of ' rtovcrild
itorc| ' to'lhe proj*( tho crpcls wonld wo:t ot* to 26.% o'9ly-

ffit!

, nt}, Tho dofanncnt.adnisaAthc,,deti'' dtp to cirsuurrnclo- boyold

thcir oonlrol, bm coctsrtod that'tlcrc was qo loos:dl|3 !o nOpudirftion of 600

c*bb pairs, as the l80O pairs cabla lvan ncvlr urcd, bNrt was repbood"

Raonnat&t&lns z

(r) Tbc bchdcat xiuidac d tconof;lb r&ibi$ly of 'tbo po*tct;$orH bc
, I ' qariifud,rbt fuiielt$('r'of oorr u*rafp*ill inysbp&o.t'fo Ooro

juocnor cablc thsr rbat prGcntly evrfoblc. Tho co't ald 'lltilr
'hclq. dsld brbl h ttLtt



lX) MINTSTRY on cortlrr uNlcAr loNs

(b) The &ctors th.t Mdtistoroy ccntral telegr4Ph house has su6cient

spacc for c4nnsion of cxisting exchangp'

G) The installatiod of proposcd Sanda Road Exchange will sufficicntly

rcducc the load of ccntral' exchange'

(d)Rcmcdialmealurrsarercquircdtobetakentoavoiddefectivestore
proqrcmsnteproccdurcwhichhasrcsultedinstorecost.runinthis
casc-

(a)Thoorycnditureofrpoovcrpdcablewasrequirodto,becredit€dtothe
work.

..n$.Thcdlpsrtee8torptairrcdtlratlitigationhadbeen6u|izc4lstrd

asitd and an oxpcaditurc of Rs. 2,0m,000 had dready bcen incurrcd on cotrs-

tr,.tioo. Morrovcr, it vrs econooical to insall exchange at shahalmi' as. com'

p.{d to tinting it with ecntrat cxchango

2?34. Thc Auditor'Gcocral then explaileil thc purposc of Pcrforuanco

Andit, uihich was btcndod to disorss thc planning cxecution, and results achllrod.

Th! P.A.C. had roa the apditure a$ compa$d to estimate, thc cxccsc aod

rcaroos tiercof; Altboug[ individusl cases do not high-light performanco ofdo'
prrtncot as a rvholg tho comrnittlc hid to scc that Public money spqrt o8 4 pro.

joot, hrd bccn cfioctircly urfliEd and thc- 
-obirtivcs 

set wcr€ aaicvod. Tho
-pLn 

ro *orr,, at the timc of prcparation of fosibility r.poft and g€ein8 &v!ro-
rncot conmitcc;dr('ltH oooG truc atrd that the rclationship of ratio of input aod

ousut 805 cdfccq various workfuup nere bror4bt to the notioo of P,rdG, so

tt t* *n ioff &o pafornan*- 'Hc rnadc lhe following poinlc

(D Mc ctric{$ udlisrtion of availablc rqlorrccs was npooEstry'

Gi) Close monitoring of utilizetion of rcsourcs was osecotial'

tl?S. Ctdnttot P.A.C. nadc the followilry &ienatbns t-

6 A MEr ad nwe s6ul futr*tsl,&ht have lalped i" bettq'utiltsfion
of atMb huew, drt *ote $rts, a betur perfunotce a uld bc

we.
(i) 71rc n @anat slould btprove thcit cfrcfuncy'

,, nfi.. MWelv.-ng &rnrrilta &iicdwherc evtaty "a4fie"fi tu* dwit'd tlv brstog. of'tlg colialilillr,e' il sloukl'bc fu wrth ilttu
tflti; ' ',



I
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MrN[iTR! 9F OOMMUNTCATTONS nr
?!137. Points tot dirrlitlsrd to b ttskd ar scttfcd-rTho Coarnitt* did not

mato any obecrvation on olhcr points/paragraphs of the Audit rcport t98l-E2
and compliane on thc PAC's Repon for 1979-80. Thesc would bo dacmcd to
havo boca scttlod, $rbjcct to guct rcgularisation action or r€svlry ar may bo
nc€saty undcr thc rulcs.

273& The Oonmrttec thca adjourncd to mcct agaio ar g.m a.rr. oa TBday
rho 25rh Mas6, 1986.

l'e A. HAQ,
Sqryl.

I slatnw, ilie Erh Wcrtg, 1986.
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(2t Ch' Ab&tl Qtdit, toint Sccrctary.

(3) Mr. M{hanoad fulaD, Dcputy Sodrctary'

(4) Mi Gulzar Ahncd' O0ccr o SPcdd Dtst'

Audit'.
(l) Mr. Riyaz IL Eo&tari Arditor6cocral of PatislaL

(2) Mrs. Suqiya Hafcea Dcputy Ador Gcncral (CA)'

(3) Sycd lftif;har Shabbii, DcPuty Ardilor Crcncral (Co'orO.

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi Dcputy Arditor Crcoeral (A&$.
(5) Slu Mshilmad Sadiq' Accountsrt General Pakbtaa Rcvcors'

(6) Mr. Ahrncd; Navab Qurcshi, Dircctor Gencral Coomcrcial Audil

(?l Mr. S, T.;Rehmaa, Dircctor Ge&ral of Ardit PT&T.

Minbtry of Financc :

fl) Mr. S,. M. Ba&ul lftssu, Dcputy Sccrctary (8udgeo.

(2) Mr. U' A. Nirzi, FA (Commu'rcatiom).

tff Mr. Hussain Ah!!ed, DFA (Connunicatios)

5O7, Accounts exanincd..-ltcqurts Pertairing lo tbe Midstry of Con'

rnunictt'nn$. wgtr eranined bJ lhe C-ommiuce during tbe courss of tbc day.

Cluirnaa.

Mqtber.

ManM.
Manhel
Mbnber.

Mqter.

'p rpgrnnis qt!+ 5tF pcrtdn to.otlrcs Mhiltri€{Dirddoos.
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508. The C.mitloc took r4l for cxanrination, rh APBFoPriation Acsouats'

ctc., pcrtainilg to &c Miristry of Grnnudcatiols. Thc fdlowing dcprt-
rncntall reprcsentatives -slrc Pr€sc[t :-

(1) Mr. R. A. Athund, Sccretary.

(2) Mr, S. IL Rsza, toint Secrererrr.

(3) Mr. S. IDnhim Shah, Dcputy Secretry.

'14) Ir&. Muhaoud Aq$ar, Accounb Ofrctii.
:.:'': , ." :

(5) Mr.MllmaC Yunu, Sqction O6ocr F&A).

(6) Mr. fvf A.:Iqba[ Director (Roads).

(7) Mt. A. Wdirdldr, Cbd.D.a eAD.
. .(8) 'l[r. S. ltd. F.Lhh &.!, DG eFO]..

(9) En& Mi rltl ltttt, DG (I&1). ',' '

(lO) CoL Abrar Hussais, DQuty Diret'ror Crcncral (SCO).

(r1) Mr- Nazar.,ryQnln4 GIt. GIP).

. OD .It&. M.-Ade I(hE, Dcpry Mar*sr (CffI

Otl,', Mr:ALbr AIi tftu, hteniat Atldilor'{tarc).
q{} Mr' Gbolaq Natti Rtoa, D-D. (AEdil),ldILD.

5P..Tb. lfilbtry.fostrg!4 tbc folloing g!ur:-,'-

l. Mfuistry of Ce@municatioot :r. .o'.., ..
2. Dopartffnt of S[ipniqg Contro&aod Msrcs..do Ut,bo
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hdl' TdEnDb ed TdcPhonos

9. Po*t OfiooD4ertnon
lO. Tsf;oSrapb ssd ltolcphono ryrttnont
tl. Capital Outlay on Post Ofico Dopartmont ..

lZ Capitsl Outlsy on TolograPh aud ltolcphono Ocperuont

.20. .

.21

l?0

l?l

5lO. Rrcorcitbtior d Aeoyrlrts vbth Andit.4ttdit potnlod otil ihst the

witiatim wort i! rtsl,ect of ceileir orgarisations at Karachi w.3 lot com-

flaod nor thc yeg' 1985-86. Thc Oonmitte.e obscrved ihat tbl rpcoocriliatioa

thould bc brul$t uP to datc'

APPROPRIATION ACCPT'NTS

5Ll. Grut No. l9--Iiltnrtry ol Corunutcg/tirns (Pa* 146AA).-
Tbcrc was a nct saviry af Rs. t36,759 uldcr rbis grarl Tbc Oonmitae

obecnod tbat saving couH bavc bccn surrcnddbd bcforc thc drc dal ot

$llcodcr.

Sl2. Gtwtt No. Xl--..Dewtnent of Shtppins Contrd and Mqqntib Mafiv
(Pa* 159-AA).-1tc oct rviog ot Rs. 52,722 vas within pernisribb linit
Tbc Omnittcc oDscrtryd th.r obicct-ritsc crPlaDation undor cach func{in ol thc

grslt bas not bc.o sutmittcd by thc Department. In futurc cxplanatbo for any

cxccslsariog nodc( cacb obicct sbottld bc subtiitted bsrcad of gratt at a rholc.

513. Gmnt No. i.llich, Eowcs and Ligr,t Ships (Pagc I6LAA).-
Thclo wr a D€t lflirg of Rs. 52,9?6. In tbir case rgain objcct-rvisc erplana-
tirns wc Dot gtrto" Thc Cmminco dircctcd thet i! future objcct-rbo cxpla-

notln sbould bc giwo"

514. Grat No. ?A.Ailar expcmilirwc of MilnW ol Commwrbatfums
(Pagc 149-1,{ ).-Appropriation Aeounts showcd a nct ssving of
Rs. 14,439,556. Thb raving was more than 7 pcr ccot of tbe fiaal graat On
8 qrEry from. thc Cln&man, F.A.C. as to why thc amotrnt yas trot surrendcred
bcforc 3lst Marcb it was cxplaiocd by the Dcpanment tbat thcy wcrc cxpecting
cerraia orders ia tbe lert quarter, which iilid not miture. As f6r sariag of 38
rillioc undcr subslfcr to &lp building it was cxplained tbat an amount.of
Rs. 8 raillron ns utiliscd and remaining nas surrender partly in Doccmbcr, l9g2

.and pirtty in Junc, 1983. Thc rcprcsentalirt of thc Financc pcft$cd out thar
tF K.date of strrendcr in this:ease was 3lst Mdch, lgE3 andnurcodcr aftcr

I

i

(

I

I
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P.t el" were trot aocBFlabb. .Il wa$,nlso itrltrarcd rhar rhp qltctioa,of .ru.:
lixing the last dato of srrFenders is being oonsi&re4 A nrcaing ef Seaerary
Finance, Secrerary planning and.Aadir -Oeparrmcirr 

is bebg-ariaa.god,in thi$
connection.

515. The Depart'cnt further exphiped thst r\iq was a aational surrenderof funds wbich wcre not asked to bc released for tte forrrh quartcr as the ships
had already'becn tuilt. Tlre committec did. not meke any ftnrber ob.ervatiron.

516. Grant No. l4l-Developnrcnt Etpenditurc ol Ministry ol Com_tluni:catlons (Page tSZ-erC).-a*s garnt 
'c.lofa 

*fm a net poving otRs.34,381,7?6 whbh was about 6 per cent of rhe finalgrant. Tb'Chai;
obscrved that this saving should be t"t"o 

". *ry *rio* ii;; ;;-;;,
tire conditbns of img:rtant roads werc wry.bad wherc tbe _*.,,U** *rabeen spent by rhc Depart'ent. Thc hparnent explainod ,b.; ,hJ;;Departnient did not relQesc lhc money requireO in. tbe 4th quarter and in absereof such releases the money could not 'be spbnt. The reprepntative of thcFinance poinGd out that teleascr fur 4th quarter uriere not madc becausc rheDepartnrent did not submit accouas for the 3rd quarter. Thb.eoo,ot of er-penditure,was not *rfut by rte Nationat Higtrway Board: ltcy.v,ere kecfing an account in the UB.L. and there o,", 

" "i.rriog 
Hirnce of Rs. 17 erore ittlre bank' Thc Departnient shoutd have spent. n riirr"t arnouot and then comeup for further funds. The Deparrmqrt cinrested tiat rhe fi!," ;;#had already croeed lhese o.oT.. ani gey had arready submitrcd their asdir€da@ounts for the 3rd quarter. This was perhaps due to wa;n and means posirionrhat Finance could not release the funds. There appeafed to be something wrongin planning rhe cxpeniHture

' 517. The'Comniiuee,:::.1"_1 ,}"-rhe Dcparrnreot must sircrd ihe moncyatocated to them. The duar conlror of impott'anr Lao" must end. It shou*ibe either with Federal Government or provinciat Govcrnmene. Th" M;l;must etrsure that the money placed at the disposal of the pmvin"id G";meNrts for the maintenance irnd construction of roads *"" Orop".fy ,p"oi* 
'ft"

performance of the Cell set up at euctta should be 
rreporrea 

t f".C"_rnfrrr"after investigating lhe maiicr regarding the-maintenance-of euefta Ai;;;.Secretary must hold an enquiry in ihe maner, regarding 
"oor,-"rio* 

""i-O

propcr maintenanc€ and inspeiriol of ro'ds in Baiuchiiil f;;;,;;';report should be . subiiittccl to p.A.C. ,wirhin one: month.

518. Grant No. I\2-Copi.ral Outkty ut ports ana ShippUg (page 164-AA) '-According to thc 'Auail rhcrc r*'as a nct saving of Rs. r44,rg{4g3 wh;ch.was 20 per ccnt of tlre final grant. Ttre ppartnreni i" ,lri".";;;;;.;';b"
ligures of final grant and reporte<t that.a surrender order of Rs. 100,6l eO0O
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made by tbt Departmcnt.oo 38lh June.had not been accounted ftrr. The Audit

obrerv€d t|t su@r ma& on d|e last day of ttrc'linancial yoar was not

Eocopt*b, iccording,tb the iili"tit! instrudo"ns.

519. Whilc discussing the savings under " Gawadar Fish Harbour';, thc

chairrnan PAC dasired to *aov the totril expenditure on this prolect and the

positbl of. aetual. work. dsne thcre. The Departrnent explaincd lhat the work

. was startcd .by lhc:Baluchistan Government i^ t97142. It \'as h'anded over'

to the central : Govemment in I 976. In I 981 Japanese consultants prepared

a PC-I for 3O million ,which was to be funded through Japanese Girant but sut'
scquently this Glant was'witlidrawn. In 1982 consultants wero appointed for
prcparation of design and 66t citimates etc., which were ready for approval'

An orpcnditurc o-f R3. l* crort had, so far, been incurred 6n rhis proidct by the

ccotral Gbvernrncnt and,Baluchistan Gorhrnment, out of which an amount ol

Ri. so Laca was paid to the consultants and the balance was sPent on construc-

tidr' of one Pacca' Road and onc- Buildjng upto Root lerel.

.. 52O. The Cortmittcc a$er going through th explanation of the Depart'

ment dirEctcd tbqr the names of consultants aad others who were paid Rs' 15

misio for,tha,construction of 'Gawadar Fish Harbour Project' be reportcd to

the PAC wirhio ooc moolh.

521. Grat No. 173-4apiul Ogtlay on Conmunication Works lPage

lSS'y'r,A).-:tfu was an'tlcess ol Rs.'t8,104,O25 under this Grant' The

Co6Eittec rccc?ted the departmental explanation and recommended .the eicess

for rcgularbfirn
:

522. Grant No. l74-Invcsttncnl itr Urban Rud Trunsport Corporalion

(Pap 167-AA).-Tbcre was net saving of Rs. 32,116,f99 under this Grant.

The Coqniue c[d oot mtke ady observation.

' 323. Nortlompihfioi oj Accounts (Paru 3, pasc lO-ARCA).-Audit in

this case polttcd out that ac@unts of Light flouses and Ligbt Shipa Departrnent .

was being subftitred to AGPR for exanrination and verification.

524. Thc Commirtce directed Orat tbc accounts frtun 1967-68 must lr€,

b'rotght rp 6 Aate. .Ig casc of dny difficuhy, rhe proble4 may be sorietl oul,

I
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525. Irregular Pttltnett ol Bottus bi()ffictts ht Public Sector Organisation
( Parc 51, pages 4849-ARCI ).-Audir pointed out that Bonus uas being paid
to &e Officers of Karachi Ship Yard and Engineeriaj W'orts I i,nired, whe(eas
no such Bonus to thb Public. Scctor Organisatiron was admissiblc under Einance
Division tettcr No. F. 3 (5) Rj 12180.436, daed 29th December, l9go. Tbe
Department explained that it was not' a Bonus, but .. Laurclitrg Award ., whbh
whs paid on special occasions. The '.Larmclrilg Award " was pakl with !h€
approval of Board of Diirectors. The C.ommifiee observed tba! they must get
proper approval of the competeru, authority before allowing such anounB to fu
offcers. Tte cxgenditure incurred in cotravention of tbe provisiod' of Flnanc€
Dlvisix's Ordens must bc roguli@d.

526. Port Qasin Attlority (para 3, page IUARCA).-II u.as ginlod out
by Audit that, preparation of accou'trs and getrirg rtpm audited by the chartered

lTgrlgi, yT d"_try.d. ,The Depaarncnt erplaided that a"couns up ro
1982:83 had since oe-en auidited and adcourrls'{or l9g3-g4 tpd been'subnittod'
for Audit and promiscd that accounrs for r9g+g5 will bc submitrcd by odobcr,
1986 ald utocouot for 1985-86 by January, i9gz. T-c con'iuec ot a.a th"i
the idi6unts ous! be completed by rhe pronriscd dares and euot 

"torua 
JJt

Progress.

527. Kamchi Stnp yqtfl oad Engineqirlg Works An&ed (pup 96, frge82-ARCA)--Atdit pointed our in tbis case rhar Tvin scrpw s* G.i";.G
was brt'lt at a co6t of Rs. 32.?88 millio' by Karachi ship yard aaa roginlii;
works dor its own ue but was sord to Kpr at a loss of Rs. 7.9g ,rril;. da further query by the chhirman pAc, Audit cxplaincd that Kpr oldc+d ;Tu$. the materiar was arranged and tbe Kpr backed "ri r "o-o,i, 

.ilnl]It was subseqrrcntly docided by the Karachi Sbip yard anA nogitrocdrg W;;to trse rhis Tug for irsef, lut -suUleueatf it was agair *fa a icff JJ,ro.a
rates thus a loss was sustained. The committee observed that il was.a caso ofbad plenniag' the Department sho'ld be carefufly in futurc. * *r*oiwas dropped.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (pAK. p.o.)
528. Grant No. 2}-post Ofiicc Deprtnent (pap 27_AA-peO)._fW

grant closed with a saving of Rs. 32,9g3,249 uuder ..other n". cl"rg;;,
section, which rras about 6 per ceut of the fugl granf. fhe Oepartnreai-ex_
plaioed that saving rvas due.to econonry cur appliei- .fte Comrdttei;;;;,
make any obsertation on this grant.

529. Grant N<t, l7u_Capitat Outlq, on posr Oflic.e Degtrtnrcu (page 30-zlA-PPO).-Tbe Appropriariol Accouns showc6 a. nominal .;rd; -;Rs_ 150,(r5t) txr which, -rhc Conrnritlee di<I not: nr*e aoy obrcrvatioa.
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AUDIT REPORT. (PT&T}

Pos, Ofte Dc4ilnent

ara 3 '2, Pages zO-zL-AR'53O. Inegulat Expend$ure rrJ Rs' 205'977 (P'

prail,_eccordng to .rtre ,aruoit Reporr. tbe cleclric charges *.ere not being

rccovered from the rcsklents of Postal Colony, Pcsharvar in proportion to total

arnount of elcctricity bills being patd by the l)eparlment' The recovery was

being madc a! flal rate- The percentage of recovery as contpared to amoult

piid-b"t*e"n the pcriod 7i77 to l2i]8 T9-?'-8J 
to 10i82 worked out to lt'ei

pef ceaL and tho Departrpgnt losi Rs. 205,977 on this accouot' Adter going

imiogn,U* cxplanation of the Departrnent to the Audit Observation, tl'6 €om-

itnict isrEctcd ltbat sub-meters should be insa$ed in the Resideatial Quarters

instead of charging flat rate. subiect to this observation the paragraph was

drapDr{ .'
,53I. Reptics of th department to the following paras were under veri6ca-

tion by Andit. These woutd be rqporrcd back.to the committee, if necessary.

'!
,(

t

Para No. of Audit Roport
Page No.
of Audit

R€port'

l5

t6

t7

IE

n

2i.3 ''" : .. :

t=.i

4.1

4.2

24.

22

TL

23;

2l

28

28

I
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APPR,OPRIATION. AGOUNXS (T&T)

532. Grant Ni. 2l-T&T Dclnrtnent (page 2l-AA-T&il,).--Thcre was
a saving of Rs. 

- 
tl,SZg,679 under '.Chargetl - s€ctiofl anct saving ol

Rs. 6,700,384 unCer " Other than ch.argerl * secrion. Thq Conrnrittee tlid not
make any observation on this saving. ':

533. Grant No. l|l-Capitai Outhy on I'&T Depuotetu (pa4e 3O-AA-
7 &T).-'l-hc Grant closed with a saving of !ls. 190,534,92t which worked out
to 13 pcr cent of thc final grant. The Deparune* explaincd rhat the figures
sh*r'.rn in thc Appropriation Accounts werc not @rrect. Audit observed that
they havs themsdves prspared thesc accounts and should explain as to vhJ
inccrrect acco.nts wee prcparcd. Thc commiuee directcd that tho oepa*
irrent should cor*c out wirh the correct poiition and get the pooition roln"a
Iiom Audit. Tbc consideration of this paragraph was deferred.

AUDrT REFORT (r'-f&T)

534- Loss due to opening ol ttew coruvctiotts in lavour o! di,scowatd tcra
pltonc subscrtbed;Rs. 143,621 (para 8.9, paees 63_64_AR_pf&?)._Audit
pointed out that thfte telephones crer€ discoriheated in seprcmoe- -r, 1gg2 ia
Multan, d.e to noa-paymeot of bilrs arcounting to Rs. 143,621 but latcf on thc
Divisional Enginecr insraltoa tve ricry connecrions in the same narnes and
prcmises wiibout rbalising ouislanding du.es arrd restoration fee fmm the oeraulttr.s. This action was in doration of arl rulix and resrirted in ross b tbe Depart-nr€nt. The Depailment in reply stat€d that a sum of Rs. 95,42? had since been
recoverod, in resp€ct of one Glephone, as for brbcr two.connetirons tbo case is iuihe court of law

535. The Chairman, pAC obccrvtd that such thinp were generally donewith the connivance of the T&T pccple. Thc Committcc d,t"tod Out tn*"
responsible for this irteg'lario rnay bo iatimatcd to rhc pAC, and disciplinary
action laken against tbem may also Uc reportci to rho pAC.

536' Loss ol Revenue due to delay ia providing ncw cowlections Rr. r3.r9gnittion fparu z (a) (r) (2, (3) antr (r, lases io-tz-in-irii._
According to Audit Rcporr rbc D€parthent instailo exdhaoges for additionalcapacity but subscribers rT^lot Forided congectbns according b rhe capacityavailable at GUISHAN-E_IQBAI. KARACifi, KARACttr CANTT. SITESUKKUR AND KORANGI KARACHI. Ttre Dcpartrncnt thus sustained aloss of revenup d'c b.srow pac€ at which new *o"*iidi ;;*]""r"Ib;-Thfu
adversely reflocted oo thc pcrformance of thc Departmeot
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, 538. Ttre: cwnri4ec stler a:detailed discussbn directed lhat the secretary

should hdd a mccting on rhc subiect and submit a report to thc PAC suggesting

Tr3ts atrd rpats to arnid dclay in sanctioning of thc telephonc @mections.

Ep naqcs of pcrwns to uaom tho tclepbone connoctions *'ere' allorrrd on

pir.tty bash on the ordcrs of thc Corrmunicatbil Iffirisicr in l98l-82, 1982-83.

1983-84, f98+85 and 1985'86 may also be auppliod to PAC'

539. Wast4ul Expenditwe oi Rs. 1.174 miiliQn lPara 2 (d) (2), page

77-78-AR-PT&fl.-'Audit pointed out that 1O cstimates for opening Publb Cell

Ofrccs ir Sind wtre sancibned fuqllrr 1974-1977- Atr erpcnditule of Rs. 1.174

rniUiOn wai incured on these estimatcs which were subqequently cancellcd by thc

Director General The. expcaditure thus provcd to be wasteful Tha Depaa'
mcat orplained dat tltisc c$ipates rrere sanctioned by the conpetent authority

.rind wcrp regular. It vas 
-1 pubih re,quircnilt' &c works werc subsequenily

stolipcd by Martiel-Lav autbority and tbc stgrcs wo4th Rs. 477,&2 had since

becb tansferrcd to otlrcr worts and .th. g rcmaining stofes were in thc process of
bcing transferred.

54O. Audit coafrmcd tbat $ansfcr of stores worlh Rs. 550'782 had been

verifred by Audit, wher€as stocs amouoting to Rs. 587,089 still rcmain to bt
tranderrcdladjustcd by thc Department. Cash cxpenditure of Rs. 36,328 was

also requircd to bc regularised. Tbc. rcsponsibility of iacurring cash and stores

crpuditure withogr allotment of funds vas also LSuirtd to be fr€d.

54f. fiiG Cornmiuce dircclcd that the stores should be utilised and con-

surnption got verified by Ardit. the wholc elercisc should be completcd within
four months and rcpon submitte{ to Audit'

542. Inhuciwns txpcr*lilure o/ Rs. 478,558 lPara 2 (d) (3), page 78'AR-
PT&Tl.-Arcordin* o thc Audit Regort, a worl provicHng and installation of
Airconditioning Plant at Tclecommunicqti,on .Building, Hyderabad was allotted'

to a cortractor. in Juae, 1964 S an cstimated cost of Rs. 625,000. A total
expinditurc of Rs. 478,558 was incurred against the work, upto May, 1981. It
wis, however, rcported during inspection that installation vss dcfective aad lhe

coi lilion of th6 plant was hopcless. The cortractd wae staled o bc bciog tried

in :r court of law.
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543. The Depqtuncot in rcply erpfained rtat sooe corrective Bcasur€s w€ttc

agreed to 'rvith rhe coDtractot by the T&T Dcpartncat ie thc court of the thaa

Sutr'Ma4ial Law Administratgr, Hydcrahad, but thc coa8actor did aot turn uP

to rcmove the defects. Tbe Dcpartrneot was, howcvcr, of the view that nothing
will come out by going to the court of liw as the aoat.ractot ba{ ahcady reccived

90 per cent of .rhe payment etrd he had no intcrcst il tb b&ncc amounl. Ttte
Conmittce di{ected tbat tlle natter mrry bc rcgdatiscd. The palagraph rvas

dropped.

544. Inlructuorc apadiurc ol Rs. 60,600 IPuo 2 (d) (6), Nse 79-
lR-PI&4.-Audil pointcd oot rbat tro Ielefltonc Excharyes rcre insttncd
at Gandu Kbcl and Datta Khel.druisg 1979-80 at e total cott of Rs, 60,600,

but no.body applied for.a tclephone coonection rnd the cntirc cxpcoditure prc-
ved to bc infructuous. Thc DePrtment exglaiocd lhat |i8sc exchangcs wer oot
installed on commcrcial consideration but some times rh€se arc installcd on'
political considerations. Defencc requirerrcots vtre atrc kcPt in vicw wtile
installing Dala Kh€l Exc"hange. The Committce after consi&ring thc rcply of
the Department, settbd. thc paragr@.

545. Loss dtle to Nurac&pterct o, Irtw.s, Tcrrdcr Rt. 296'000 lPw 2 (e\
(l), pagc SGAR-PT&T1i-Audit Pobtcd out that in June, f982 Goncral

Manager K.T.R. Kara&i invited tcnders for purchasc of Tcak Wood, Th
lowcst tcfidcr of R!. 2.043 million was reicctcd, as tic sampli was not suppucd

by rbc tiddcr. Tbo eooood bid which was highcr by Rs. 296,000 sa. acceptcd

al&oug[ thcre was notbing on rroord to sbov tt4 any of thc bidden had

copplicd samples. The Dcpattmcat erplaincd thet-thc tondcrs for thc supply of
Teak Wood wcrc inrlitcd lhrough pruib. Tlc f$t bv€6r tcndcr did nd submit tlie
eanple, hence his tcnder wa$ reiected drc to oo-fulfitnent. of thc oondltion of
tendcr and rhe 2nd lowcst lender wat acccptcd. Audit, howt/€r, lc?ortod
that ihc rccords in support of @pctmeotal qleslioq t rcac not pt&rcd aod no
reasoos wenc recorded for rcjccting lhc frst lorct &[dcf.

546. The Commiucc 
'ancr i aeafuA disccsion dircctcd that thc Dcpafl-

ment should hold an inquiry ia this casc aod End out if thc Teak Wood was
prrcbased at all. The rcport should bc submiccd 

1o 
tbc" PAC wi6in orlc month.

547. Local purcluse at higher mtes ol stues ioched by tM Storc Organia-
tion Rs. 144,547 lPara 2 (e) (4), pagc 8I-AR-PT&T1-, According to tho Audil
Ri:port, certain Divisional Engineers purcbased ccrtaip iteoC of stdas locdly at
rates higher than those At whifh these wcrc availablc in thc storcs. This resulted
iq a loss of Rs. 1.{4,547. Thc D€partncnt cxplaine{ $at fic items meotioned !n
thc para were not store items and these wcre purchased aftcr inviting the tendem.
ficre was nothing iqegular. As for thc ratcs of Plestie Oampl.which was a storc
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item, thcre, was a minor difference in thc rates. The officers rvho purchascd it,
tuitfiout obtaining i aon-availability certificatc from the store organisation havc
cithcr becn ri$rcd or disnri5sed frorn servicc as such no tction was possible at thlrt
stagc.

548. The Coq.qittee directed that the Departrnent should investigate the pur-
.chase of stores locally at higtreg rates and report should be submitted to the Com-
nrittee witlrin one month.

549. I-o.ss of Rs. 1,868,262 due ro irregular cxlgnsion ol contact period
IParc 3.1; page $:A R:,PT&T].-As per Audit Report Controller of Telegraph
Stores,, Karachi awariled a contract to a firm f<rr clcarance and carr,iage of tete-
graph stores from March, 1979 to February, 198O. Thc contract was extendablc
upio one year,.but rhe firm rras granted extensions on one prctext or the othcr,
ugto June,. 1982. On intervention of Director Geueral the tenders were calle.l
which resulted in markcd reduction in rates. The Government was, {hereforc, pur
to a loss of Rs. ,1.8 million on this account. The Department explained that
according to the contract it was extendable for a period of one year. It was
ertend€d beyond one year due to lhe fact that custon authorities had to check
and eiaminc the malerial by unpacking all foreign consignments. The con-
tractor had to take thc consignments from sea por! for custom examinatioa, an<i
get than utpackEd arid repack after such gla'nin4tis4 and then to cary to the
destinadori. This ixocess ,,rresulteg in 

. 
extra time. Audit, however, repofted

that the pievailiag nrar&ct rates *r* noi aicertained while allowing extension in
time ald wbes the 3rd cxtcnsion was rejected by the Director General T&T, the
prevailing market rate werc found to be lower.

550., Thc D€partm€nt prtrmised to' take action against those responsiblc
fior, allorying crftrlnsion ia..this case and intimarcd that disciplinary case'would go
to:the Prime Miaister aad will .tale some tirie. The Committee directed thar
disciplinary action may be,t ken against the defaulting ofrcers. The action taken
oa &e recomrnendations of the inquiry officer be reported to the pAC in the next
mcetrng.

-, 551. Over-pymcnt to contrctors Rr. 230,985 (Para 3.2, paec 85-AR-
P/ef).-According to ttb Audit Report, a Divisironal Enginesr paid Rs. 230,9g5
to certain cojotractots in cxcess by allowing higher rates of premium meant for lhe
original works; instead of 'lower rates agreed h l98l-82 for maintenance works
which resulted in over-paymcnt of Rs. 230,985. The Departrnent explained that
lhe delay in orocCssing this case was due to magnitude of the case involving very
beavy arnount. The Comrnittee directed that disciplinary action should be
iniliated against rhe ofrcers wlro made excess payment ald report reodered to tbe
Cqtntnrittee wi&in one montb
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552. Un-auhortsed cxpensiiture of Rs. 22O,$eO (para 4.7 , page 93_AR_
l,'I'&T).-ln this case two..temporary. posts of Assbttnt Engineers wr:re extended
by Div.isional Engineer for seven yearc i.e.. f'am 1976 to'ltg3 witholtt authoriry,
resu$ng in an unauthorised e.rpenditure . of Rs. 220,g0o. Tbc Departm€nt
cxplained that tbe cxpenditure had since becn regularised. Thc paragr. aph wiu
dropped.

553. Dubious exleulitnre on Muster RoIls-Rs. l59,6f g {para S.S, pge
97 -AR-PT&T)--iec*tai"g to Audir Reporr a Divisbnal Eng.iheer employcd
a large number oi labour for day to day,dracing and rectification of faults of
underground cables. The work orders _werc issued every month as a -regular
feature during 19?9-80 and tg80-gl. The Diaries of the york done,. prefared
by the Mustering oflicer, were trot hgibte.. , The Department explahed that lhey
rcceived details of srrch cases frorn Audit, and rhey were problg into a[ srrch
cases. The result of invesrlgation *ilI be reported a tt" pic. -e"ari our*oa
that sucb cases bad become a rcgular feature and wcre also appeariag in the
Accounts for 1983-84.

5-54. The Oomrdttcc directed thar all srch cases may be enquired into by
the Department and a ieport submitted to the c-ommittce alongrvftn acconnts for
| 983-84.

555. Irrtgubr pwchgse o! Veltcles.&r. 50,400 (para 7.6, Wgc lO+.dR-Pf).-It vas pointcd 
Tt_ 

tV l-uOf gat a Suarki Ca. V*lcia'di p,rr-
chased in December, 1980 wiibout authorisation by the Divisional E d;;e;

556: .Tbe ComnritG6; aftc1 going through'the cxptanation of the Departoent,
dropped the paragraph.

557. Exdess expndltuv of Rs, 32,1OO.(pam 7-t, pagc IOS_AR-FTI&T)._
According to Audit Rgport lwo eslimates for rqilacing two Jceps wcrc sanctionedat a total cost of Rs. 186,50Q by .the Directot, g!"eraf. Thc Divisional En-
{ree1 tllnased'tocaliy two DaLon Cars izOy Scaan srandard costgRs'.219,2oo from a privatc frrn without caling for competitive rates. Thisdeviatirm caused an exc-ess exlenditurc of Rs] 32,?00.'-Til ;;;;#;iatimated that the Jeeps -were avairable in the market and as such Datson carswere puchased insdad. A credit from auction of ola unsentceaUle ;;bilamounting to Rs. 41,428 was afiorded, as such there was no ercess againslestimate. It was, bowwer 

lclorted that disciplinary action was being takenqgsin<t those responsible for deviarion from tbc oricuat estimate. Thc com-
TiltT directed that disciplinary ection as pro-i"uA'lr"y be t*€n against tbcdefaulting ofrcer and r€port furnished to th; pAC witbin one month-
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5Sg. Blockiiig ol Capiil worth Rr. 93,000 (Para l7*1, poge ll3-AR-

.Pi&f).i-+udt pobt€d ouilhat in l9?9;a.Mazda Truct Chassis was purchased

, for Rs. 93,@ rithout.albtncnt, of funds. Tttc chassis was transferred to an-
, othcr division for tsc afier tr,o years. The CommiUee after listening to dto

cxplanatiga of rhe DePartmdt, dropp€d the paragraph.

55g. Bbkbts ol Gsvcrnnenr Morcy-Rs. 25,232,144 (Para 12.2, pagc

.ll3-AR.PT&Tr.-[t. uts. poind out by Audit that ap expenditue ol
Rs. 25,232..LU was.incurred uplo l.lovember' l98l by Divisional Engineer

:,Devclopoent-Il Kardi; on 'instalbtign of 8,0i0O lincs EMD Exchange in re-
plncenent of ol4 F-l tt?c erchoge inslaled over 25 years ago. Tbc cquipmeot
y4s san4ioug{ in Apnt, l98l htr- installation did not corrnence till Novembcr,

19q2,. It was intimqt€d by the Department rhat thc equipment could not be

installed as-P& PWD oould not mlke the building stfucture ready. Tho cquip
rqcqt woff Rs. 17,045,822 had alrrcady bccn utilised on various otbcr projects.

Itj rr89 adnitted.that it wal-a case of bad planning. Audlt at this Poht, rePortcd

that wher€abouts of the cquipment valuing Rs. 8 million xtere still not known.

. 560.r The Chairnal PAC obseoed that he was rct trtisied with thc cxplana-

tion of thc Departncnr ,Thc Commit&e there upon ordercd tbat a ioint inquhy
oomprising the rcpresentetivc of rhe DePartrnent aod Audit may bc held ald a

report submi$cd to the Oomminec wrthin one month-

561. Pan 4.}-AR-?T&T l98l-E2 (P-AC Miryatat, tuted Ath March,
:1986).-Audit in rhic case poitrtsd o|t that the Department exccuted the main-

tenatrce works thmugb unapprroved oontractrors during f 9tG8l at rates bigbJt

$$.s4ab$.ble to thc aPpsovcd cootitciots.

, .562. Tb PAC ia its nccring datcd 24th March, 1986 had directed rhat

Deparhcnt should hold ao irquiry wirh association of Audit within one month

and rcpolt lo Audit about action takcq.

563. An iaguiry was hcld by the Departucnt and findings of thc inquiry
wcrc that approved contractqrs wcrc not interGt€d in. maintaince works. They
ghargo vory high qtes and werc not prepared to take Pr€cautionary measurell

required in such works, and the works serc cxecuted after obsewing dcpart-
mgntal formalities. As srrch, no less or irregularity was conrmitted-

564. Audit sbccrvcd tbar they wcrc nol arsociated with tb3 inquiry. Thc
Conmittg- agrinst dircacd 'rhat a joint erquiry may'be held and the inquiry
report should bc subtrdtl€d to lhc PAC within onc mooth.

.l

(

(
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565. Para s.z-Audit Report 1981-82 (PAC. Miruues, tlated 24th March,
1986).-Thc paragraph was droppcd-irbjec{ ro verification by Audit.

566. Paru 6.1-Atdit ReWt l98l-m (PAA Nkuces. daud ?Ath March,
1986).-According to Audit obscrvation, 66 scts VIIF single channel procwe(l
undcr Bank loan 'n 1974' did not prrove succcssful and wcrc drnped. Hcncc
the tolal erpenditurc was a waste.

567. The PAC in its earlier directive, dated 24th March, 1986 desircd that
either the explanation of thoce wbo asked for Hungarial Bartcr should be
obtained c it shdulit be esrablish€d that eqripnent was thrust upon Oc
D€partment under prcssurc.

568. It was reported by the Deparhcnt tbat this was an crrof of iudgmcnt.
they went for cheapncss instead of going for guality. Total foreign exchange
erpenditure iavolved in this case was 1.6 million. Some of the items gavc sewiir
for 3 to 5 years and thcn provcd to be a Junk- Some of it was being rre-used
and th€ others replaced with better cquipment- ' It was, how€vcr, assured that
now performancc of all equipment was bciag testcd b fougp couotrie.
Physical tests wer€ also carried out for all such proorements. Tbe (bmmftrie
conveyed its displeasure ovcr this matter, and directd that- such rhintb ehorrld
not happ€n agafur.

569. Paro 9.|-Audit Report l98l-82 (PAC Minu6, dacd 24th March,
I 986).-Audit had pointed out that plant and machinery for cstablislnncnt ol
dnct factory was imporrcd from Srveden h 1977 at a cost of Rs. 20 'ni||htr$'ithout any provisioa in the sdrcmc. Thc plant was not iD usc.

-570. Thc Comnitr€c in its earlier dirccrivc, dated ?4th March, t9g6
desircd thpt an hquiry should be held aad full explanation fruhisbsd as to- c,Ly
duct factory was importcd whcn lhere was no such approved project. W!6
was respousible for it and what action was takeD agaiast hiT?

571. lt was brought out iD the finding of thc inquiry that ther€ was no
specific provision for impon of duct manufacturing unit in pC-I. Tbe pro
vision was, however, made in the rcvised PC-I which had since bccn approvc<l
by the competent authority. It was also ioformed to the Cornnittee 6at h pC-L
the amount was shoyn in Rupec componcnl. It was purchased from Sweden.

572. The Committec was not satisfied with the action taken and directed.
that such thiogs should not happen again and also conveyed its displeosur.e.

573. Para 6.2-Audit Reporr l98l-82.-The Commiucc dropped Oe para
subiect to vedfication by Aurtit-
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574. Replics of thp Department to the following palas were under verifica-

tioii by Audit. . These would bc reported back to the cornmittee, if nccessry

Telegaph anl'Teleplone Dcpartftlsrrt

Pago No. of
Audit Report

Para No. of Audit Roport

t

I,I (a), O), (d) 45,46, 47

&

69170

72

79

8l

82

82

83

83

83

8.ll
9.2
9.3

9.4
9:5

'9.6

66

66

67

67

67

73

14

15

75

7.5

76ln
77

r & l(o)
.2a4
2-a--6
2-4-7
2+{
?,<.4
2+r
2-V2
1-b-3
i;t-,t

*

72

73

73

2-4<i), (iD & (iii)
2,4--t
24-5
2+3
2-f-r
2-f-2
'2 

-t-:32-f-4
Z-t_s

I
I

l
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3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

3.7

4.1 (a)

4.r (b)

4.1 (c)

4. r (d)

4.1 (c)

4.1 (f)

4.1 (s)

4.1(h)
4.2

4.4
4.6

5.3

5.4

5.6
5.8

6.1

6.2

6.3

6.4

6.5

7.1

85

86

86

87

-P6

87

88

88

89

89

89

90

90

9l

98

99

t00

I00

t0l
t02

r02

103

103

103

ro{
t0s

92

92

96

n
97

712

7.3

7.4
7.5

7.7
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5i

7.9
,7.t0
' 1.1r

l05

106

106

lo7

108

ll0
It0
tl0
lll
lll
t12
l14

l15

116

r23

t24
214

125

l3l
132

133

133

8 (D, (ii) & (iii)
9 (i), (iii) (iv) & (v)

lo.2
10.3

lo.4
10.5

10.6

,n
l3
A(i&2)-..
3 ..

5.s cfIP) .

6 (6. r)

5 (6.2)

6 (6.3)

6 (6.4)

575. Par.as ,rot'disrlurried ro be triated as settlcd.:Ib Crmlf$eo did lot
rnake aily observarion on olher points,/paras in the Appropriatbn,/Oommercial
Accrrunts and Audit Reports theilon. These would be dccned as sctled subicct
to loy regularisatiorl action and verification by Audit as nccessary rmder tbe
rulcs. ,

M. A- IIAO,.Sercttrl.

.lshrnrcbud, tlti 79ith tanaa, 1987..
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NAIIONAL ASSEMBLY SECSSTARIA'I

MondaY, thc 3h.ir. March 1987'

TcnhSilrlry eAC)
t608. The Public Accounts Committee asscmbled at 9.30 a.m. in rbc

Parliament }fuuse, Islamabad to continue the examiaition of the Fcd€ral

Accounts for 1983-84 and 1984-85. Thc fulloriing were PftiAht:-
P.A.C:

(l) Sardarzada MuharurudA.liShah, M.N'A. ... .. Choirmot

(2) Mafik Said Khan Mahsud, Minirtc of $ato for Wrtor
& Powsr Martu'

(3) Ch. Muhasrmad Srar*ar Xtan, M.N.A. ,.
(4) Nawab Muhanmad Yanitr Khttr, M.N.A.

(D Mr. Miangul Aurangzob, M.N.A.

Natioul Assembly Seaitariat z

(1) Mr. Mrdfimad Aslaoq DePrrtY

(2) Mr. Gulzar Ahlned, Omocr oo Speial Duty.

A$It z

(1) I\tr. Riyaz H. Eo&hrri, Audiror{c&rNl of Patistan.

(2) l[re. tuaiya l{afccz. Dcputy Aurfittr6cocraf (C'A).

(3) SyEd lfr&had Sh$b'b, Depty.nditor.Gcncral (Co{sd).
(1) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Audilor Gcoeral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muba'nrad Sadiq, Accmtam G€ncral" PatiCan Rovetucc.

(6) Mr. Iftiknar Ali Kbro Raia lXrcctor Gencral (A.A. Wakc).
(7) lrtr. Almad N.vab Qur€Si, Dir€ctor Gcofal, Cmmcrcial Aldtt.

tgt Ur. Mrmir Ahned, Diroaor Gc,neral fudit, (PT&T).

Minigryol Ftutwz
:111 

-ur. 
H. A.'Niad, FA (6nnrndcirrbos). '

<2, Mr. Riaz Abmcd, DFA (Comudcottonr);
(3) l[r. Hus$h 41.14 DFA {Aqua-ications}.

Pb$niae.Md Devclopttitttt Dtvirior: .

Dr. M. A. Aglrai, Dirctor Genoral. (Proioet Wiog).

6O9. Aeoutts Esniitpd.-Affouort fehfu$ b{f,; Mib&qi oa eoo-
nuniratbos s'sre crn-H W tb CmEifirc dryfi'Slrof dfi dry.

.Prqrrpb uplo 0t tFtrin to otlF Mnirtdcs/Dtvldom
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610. The Conmitrcc bok.Ep for cxamination, the Appropriatioh Accounts
etc., pertafuing to the Minisfry of Communications. tU" f offo*iog depart_-
mental represeatatives werc presetrt :-

(l) Mr. K. U. Fanqi, Secrctary.

Q) Syed Ibrabim Shd.Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad yunus, Section Ofrcer @&A).
- (4) Mr. Muhammad Asgbr, Accounts Ofrcor.

(5) M{. Saijad Akbar, Director General (p&S).

(6) R.ear Admiral A. Watiultah, Chairmatr (peA).

, Q) Vice-Admiral y. H- Malih Chairman (PNSC).

(8) Rear Admiral M. I. H. Qazitbash, Chief Executive (NTC).
(9) Rear Admiral M. N. Baig, Masagry Direcror (KS&EW).

(10) Mr. S. A. Siddlql Director Gercral @&T)
(Il) Mr. Aftab Alam, Chairncaa (Xpt)..
(12) Mf. M. I$ees Mati!, Additional Dirccror General (ppC)).
(13) Brig. Hanid Bun, Dftecroi General (S@).

6l l. This. Ministry coillolbd thc foltrowing granrs :_
S. No. NaEo of .9rant

\

I

l

t
l
I
I
,l

t

I't
I

;I
i

t
{

Grant No.

2'

l. Ministry of Oonmunications

2. Dopartment of Shipping Con&otand Mercantile,Marirre

3. Lighthousc and Lighr-Ships

4. Othtr Expenditurc of Mid$ry of CommdnicationF . .

I9
..

22

23

24
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r984-85

t. Ministry of Conrmunicati,ons

2. Depdrfunsrt of Shipping Control and lrier€antilo Marine
3. Lighthouses and Light-Ships
4. Othor Expcnditure of Ministry of Connunications . .

5. Devolopment Expendirurc of Minijtry of'Comniunieafi6ils
6. Capital Outls.y sn ports ahdshippin!
7. Capital Outlay on Cornmunication Works . .

l9
22

23

24

,- .l{2

r75

176

APPROPRTATTON Ael3ouNH (l 9s3-84)

613. Granr No. 22-Departmet o! Shippirig Contrd.and Mercanilc Mattne
(Page 186AA ).*According ro Appropriation A.cco'nls, this grau closod with
atr excess of Rs. 352,589. The e.rcess in tlds case was attribulcd to pa)rmcflt of
advaoce salry on Eid and also <lue ts revisiol of ky Sca&cs. f& otee *o.

"recoulmeoded for regulaiisation by the Comrnittee.

614. Grant No. 23-Light Houses and Liglu Ships (page l9O_AA)._Tbc
gant.clored wirh a s*ing of Rs. g,525. mi Cormirtee 

-did 
;;;. ;;observations, the saving being,nominal.

615. Grant No. Z4-Orher Expenditure ol Ministry o! Contmunicatiptts(Pase 192'AA).-As per,Approiriation 
-.,\cc9uns, 

there was .,;;; -;
Rs' 32'979,033 under rhis gran-t which was 24 pcr ceoi of,the Final Granr. Auditintirnalcd that saving w'' made uprf an amLrunr ot n . +i,ioi,o6';;;";
i4, time and of an excess of Rs..9,326,O99 under ranster ;;*:;; n;:;;was also- required to bd cxprained as:exccss expenrriiwe cannot be incurred *ith-out.funds. The Department explained rhat furrds requireii **; d;;;; l;,evcn 50 pcr cent of thc deman. was 

'ot alkru.etl. A study "* ;;;;;
11":",.1"-:."1 

Consulrants. 
-f:nds rvere bcirg a'orrcd q'cb bdow thF niqtrlE'required liinit. Natbnal Highway,Board ati.*prtcd our a fui{g:; buf:.cOuld,
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not oe* impbmcn$d as the Fininsc did not approvc it. 11te Departtnent was iuain.

- taining qm0 4M. long roads. Kura-Kuranr Road allrrcation was biing made
by Planning Divbion al llat nrtc. Although .splcial consideration was given, yct

_it was slill insufficicnt. The Road was being nrainiaincd by F.W.O. as Cltgil Force
could 4ot msintain it. Thc road beiug in hard area, the manpower ernployed could
not bc currrirfoO. It was thg. Frandcr {o1!s Org,arlisation, to whonr the funds were
traadcmod and oxces cxpfnditure wis incurred by thenr. The Financs at this
point nmarkod that atlocation of funds during thq tast 3 years was increased by
30O pcr ccnt. Tlre distribution of funds between F.W.O. and otbers was made by
Seresry and not Fiqince. :: It was 'for Seiretary to deci& how much more funds
sbotrH go to F.W.O.. *I'lre Ftr,ance had increased thc alloca.tion from ? crorr to
15 crqt. r.

.

is subnittcd by,one:
it must be *arcd

I
I
I
i
t

I
I

I

I
t

I
I

I
I

I

I
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was 6n excess of Rs. 80,105,438; which was l?8 por cent of the'Ftnal Grant.
1te' Depllcmerd infortned' thc.-Conmittee {hat a supflcmcnrary glant ot
Rs. 80,000.000 sanctioned by thb ljinancc, had not been taken into Accormt by

Audit. Audit reportod that it was not prrntcd in.: tlre Book oJ Supllementary
Granls, whioh was an osrissiori l"iaa*ce ha<l :riready p_rpni*d" -that. in future
rhedule of Supplementary grants will be simultarranusly supplicd to Budget lVing
ard Audit. The Comnrittee recwrmended ffip exccss foi rcgdarisation.

(a) The obilA 
9f the proiecr and how forand at whr cost thcy havd.becn achicvcd ;

(b)
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I plan; detail designing and specification, prequalification of contrac:
tors, awqrd of contracts, execution of wor&s" quality 6ianftrds

. prescribed aad, attaincd and time and cost overru4s ?

(c) Who were thc olficials responsible for the lapses and. rvtat acioo
bas bcen ttken - agaimt them ?

622. ThC Comqittec also direcEd tht Ministry of Comnunicarion to submit
a dctailed r@rt otr Qrptta-Taftan Natioaal Highway whic\ should cootain the
dctails as e,numeratcd above in case of 3rd IBRD Highway project

AUDrT REPORT (198485)

3:1;1.X5p lv,.Au$t 
thar proper planning and feasitrility strdymay b carried orn"bcfo* y{,os q aew pr-ojoct in order;. ;"4d;;-';;dioorlt of acahfrn pd dcsigo- p: r,r* u n. frr", ..1o". s!,i r*r^-:-^ -.-r_---etigq {haryo at a. latcr stage. $nchrcniso varrbus

,Tg1l,ry1:11unl_. :T*,e ;y bo J; aocotdhs
activirbs may be plaucd in tbb ligL;of a[ocefiqs. ShgqfiIt b Etease oI lnas "a*q*ry-;*;il;rE;;ffi

t

i
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623. fq*tprg AS1 &eport on Third IBRD Hrghway prolea k pal&arr
Lolprc-Pataki and Patuki-totorc (crpup II) (pagcs 20S-2ZS-AR)--
4@ in their r.cport afirer brief beclground pointed our weaktresses m planning
Dgigpilg aqd E4lcutioo oi-thc Projecr- Audit in rh€ir bdeE highrightod that
tnp,rapcr naqing &,nrLhd in,delay in itartlcompletirn of pro$eet due to wrdph
extra cst had to be incrrred on a@outrt oI esralation and cbange in d€{F
lqouating ro Ir 2O.qOO niilion and Rs. 53.843 millioa-@eai1e*y. rnilirr
delalr in exqptiorr of egrc€ooot wilb tbe ootrtractors withiaj the stgl"t"a p*U
had rcsdt€d in paymt of initial iscararion amounting to Rs. 9.ooo -iul* r
tbc contractas. Fun& wcrb not rel€a$d accodhg !o the _anrrual allocari@

9:yq.P T&:.-pTd of cxecutbn of the pmjoct except Ae sarting r*" ao,f979-80. ry Rs. 406.954 million were relcased 
-Wo 

tbo yol ilef*+
aFinst 

_total 
albcations of Rs. 624.492 million which advcrtely affoci€d tho

phy.stcal progEss of the pmlrr- Drcctlhdircct ben€fits erpoCed t" t, ."U*.a
y pyr tno' tbc ycan r9E3-94 had bcen de.laycd fr abor $ro yEas and rhcse

ry T nm opcted from .b year rgg5{6. A'rusr ro6s in rb EhsDc of
ff_jlry? aEgunt8 ro Rs. 6O.O0O millbn Dle ro abocEat &tay in

g! the pxoj+it, the a&..nlarive rcues adopGd by the dirqtcd tatrc
:ft11ul-gry- as rf traffc on tbosc ronrrcs was -ar p61s rhqn rhc capacity
: ry ".* l*dr 

'Ica-vy 
expcnditure will now be rcquirod no bo #rod.o.' r *Trty 

_rcpairlnai[teE.oce of tbse roads. Defcctivc oo*tnrctiong ryd s w6ll as pric&'papcnt of Utr sidc shouldc6 of thc road ** 
"to*,,"A*..t.Fh.ort{n partg of the road had become bunpy and qracks ae alsirvislb.t!' qp''o i'prop€r rnaintenance of traft ro'tc a'ilg *o.r,**louin e"oo thc rsure was discorragod 

- 
and rbe antbipeted teo"nt Lo- 

-G 
-iJu.apc.-fbq or tL lofd colfC not be'achievcd. 

-
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of the project., Expcrierced and capabb coatract{rni may be cogaged for such
big projrrcts and projocts Fay be dirided irrto segpents of rpe$nable sizcs witb
various contractors. Care should be takeq whih negotiatiag tcrms and condi-
tions with the contractors to safeguard &e .Crorrcrnme.nt intecst as &lay in tlro
approval of the telder coste<i Goverhroeflt an anroutri of Rs. 9.0O nitlion in spiie
of tbc fact that no mobilialion was done by thc contracbr. ' similarly, more thao
otre cootnctors may be engaged to aveid the inc&diency of ooatractor{ h tand-
ling big proioqs likG this. The cxecurion of rhc srrh big prOtsb may bc donc
by synchronising various activitics on-the basis of tinre schcddes fur €agh itrdvi- ,

dual activity, Thb coatrol of dclay in execution may be given priority as it
incr€ases cost in addition to the delay in bcnefid. In other .o6ds, dnr vrftp of.
morcy may be givcn prixity. Tbe Departmenr informdr thc Gommiroo thrt
there was no difrercocE of opiniou on ' the reocimrneadation .mado by Audit
Seven contracts ry€rb put' to teilder. Tbe coats teadered wcre consiicred oa
higlcr side' The matter was considered by pakistan Gosnnent and wortd
Bank and it was dcided to rc-tender. Tbe trid which .was considerod to be
higler vns Rs. 533 oirli,on. The ctxt of uork occotr"a Rs. 60o -inios 16
main idea was to promote local contactors. It was first er,pcriment

625- Tb Conmittee after sorne discussiotr dirccted that tbc D@rtocot
:9* pty all $ n-aners re"tn&g to 'his ro*d on ri dare !o be fxed ii pec.
'l'he (bm'ittee vould also lile tbat history of euetta Tufian Road may * gnooto PAC.

CoMMERCTAL AUDIT REPORT (l9S+S5)

{ucld Sfryyr{od f.qhlcftg Wqfs ltrrd

--626. 
Woking nxults ol ilu Compoty (pttra l2O, Ngc LIL_ARCA)._

l dr_ 
1 T fuir r?ort pointld out thit rhere was a gross to6s of Rs; 4:005 Miifonin 'ship Buildrng" dning 1984-85 "gai$t ero; p*fit of n-'s.oei iffi"

luti _trS,1983-84. The gr6s'pro& in ;G"o"cul 
F.ngineering' decreased 

"k" ;"!r, ?.5? million in 1984-85 'as aiainst Rs. 14.2;? o,iUi,_ Ouriof ir$-8;.
I. ryqTy earned gross profit of Rs. 25.15E millon duriag fSSaiS,-";;t
Rs. 3E.372 mitlion during l9S3-84.

627- Audir further infomed rhe oommittce rhar <ales fmm . ship E,,irdhg,activitics were Rs. {!.!f, nririfo in r9g3-84. Thcsc incrcased o ns. joiz
niltirn i! r984-E5 and docrtased ro Rs. 36.4 mirlion in 19g5-g6. The Deoart_ment crflaircd that ttrFre vas slump in Ship BuikHng "",t"td,h-;d;l;' world'. Tho ordon hqile started ircreasing. lte nanagement had b".; ;;,-'ing ordeo cither with no pro6t oi at margirel profi, so as to absorb orrcrhcadfixcd clirugoc
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. 635. The Committco directed tlre dcprtmcntal rcPres€otttive that, a
thorough inrrcstigatio* of thc bsd rtcbts shich had ticcn wn:flcrr o[ or bcing

writtcn oft, sbould bo madc and r€pored ttr tbs Conilititb. "

COMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT
PoilQsertoftl ,' ..

638. Non-rcovatl' ol Rs. 36,391 lront Ex-empbycr (parz 10, WSe 24-
/RCl).-Adit rlportod to rho Commifree that ar offioer rctained thc ofrcicl

I'47
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trirert accoarrio&tbn for abod li years after tcrmination of his sorviod oD 2otb
lprtt' r97E ii$lting !" uaneessary expenditure of Rs, 26,052 as *nt and
'1s:- 2,o:0 as d'ino-gres*caused to,Fumiture and ftxture. The A'rhority fled a

:iril roi :Th h9 r@ftedly becn decreed in favo'r of the Autbority but ihe
anx)unt of do€:e has.rtrot g1 cated ia Ministry's reply. In anothpr- case, anttt:l-1c9-Y,p-"-.fbm Pakistan. Railwaye was reverted to his par€at deparr-
rnent of 15th July; 1979, but he was provided hired accom'odati.n ^n ?nh r_1,,rr€nr qr r)rn Jury, ry7e, but * I* Fllrdrd hired accomnodation. on ZOth iuly,1979 i-c. 5 $ts dt€r hii'reversion., The house was- however w . taA,r^ r?rrlv I:v t.a.5 qfts dt€r hls reversion. The house was_ howeyer, ,"t"a. oo ZZthJsnuaqy, 1986; The rcnt for rhaperiod from 20th Jifv, fSii. ;il;;";
1?90 gd sonie ptrs dues amounled to Rs. ,,492 were ror reco'ered. Arteradjudtiirg'his du&, the outsanding amount of Rs. g,so9 remained rmrecweredcven aftgr cqgtac$g bis'parrat depaltment in'october, 1g7g and su@aatlyff[ing a sdt-in i{arch, tg'2. ' Thi. ioai"ut.O ,f,o 

-,ir.fy 
actim was not takeuby &e Authoity rir-cpp'ropriatc *vct *irh the n"lway Aurborities. Tbe Depart-meat istimatctr'a brif hisory of both tbe cases. The committee direaed rharthe Departncut slrurtd took after the cascs 

"J-r" l, rrcrifcd frorr AurHt

639' Tbc'chairnan pAC wanted rbat rhe Deparhcat shodd brief tbcCo'miuce,about tbc finandd position of ,r" e'"*U.rri. ;;-;;";"r,rcportcd that they wcrp 
.recovering 

operating expenses. ,Financial chargeb verevsy heary' Tbe Dcpartnent earned ,"t"nu-" d.ring the -r"rd;;;i.r'.oaa r*cr'e r{ E g 
"-rrbd'ftom 

among$ tte carniog. arat tuo poini"i out' thst subnissbn of Aacounts were bein! den"yd" There was an investment ofR8. 3,302 million from g9lT.i ";;;; Iosses wsr.e at an increaso.Tbe pocition should bi fltej_ater;gfii-r"r, U"r"." it was roo tare.. Thcrewere Rr, 360 erorcs asscrs of Gowrilnt and g0 crores foreign 
";;;. 

-;"
ratcs of Kdracht Fort were lwcr as compared io. port eash. Tbc Departmentbtinared that non_uriflariort of capacitj ;;;"g tooked into. It had alsobceu suggested'tffat the rnfrasrnrcture J".g", st oura nor be recovered as portchargos' " Audtt at thb point reported rr iit" i.--i[ee rhar there was Rs. 8croter rntorest on forcigr 

^loans. 

-Gov.n-ent-"qolty 
** t *. During 1gg4_g5,thcrc was a,,loss of Rs. 

.l2 Tgre" n *", tt 
" "ii.opnur" 

rime to rake conective
'ocasures. The Gmfttoc^ **:o .*"-, uny i.nun"iJ- rJri"'i*i#ri,.r",be of consideraUf rcfp_1: the Aurhority. 'To -"^o." 

futrue viability of rhePort, rhe Govornocnt srral. bave - afa" 1"ri"f 
" 

^,Jr,, 
,.r_ decijsions. For instanceoac way could be to cqualize 

:lre 
ratcs of ;;*;*, at Bin easim aad Karachiatrd !o put the rwo porrs under ooe oarlirt 

";;*:"';;;,rf:,T:_y,r,,spread over ,r'' ,o,"i port handrings. rft;;;l;;T;T ;:iil #trHtime rhar rhe probrcms.rq"ra 
5-ilr.."';;;.;;o asked rhe planning.Divisionro carry out a study as to how the Bin easim p"ri'""" U" made a viable and setrf_sustaining agercy.

I
I

I
t
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COMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (I9S+E5)

Port Qasim Aulhortty

64O. Ittt'c.stnent ol Fund in lO dojs notiie Accbunt (Paia l3!, page l?2-
lRCl ).-Audit observed that rhe Port Qasinr Authmity had a cashlBank
Balance of Rs. 67.372 Billio*i of whicb R*. 43.324.million was on amount of
securlty deposil of Shipping Conrpanies and Steamer Agats, and rctention rnoney
of contraclors. The cash *as bcing kept in'' a cudbnt account. A better cash
management could have been possible. The Departmcnt inforined that the
instructions had been noted for compliance. The paragraph was sAtled by tb
Committee.

Ndional Tanker Cornpany (Privrlc) Liniln[
641. Opemtlng Resutts (Paia t32, page 121-ARCA).-Audit observcd

that although thc freigtit income had shogn lncrease elrery ]car tb net proflts
had shown a decreasing trend, which was Rs. 20.3 mlllim in 1983-S4 b,ut was
reduced to Rs. 2.877 ririllion in 1985-86: Thc Department explained in bd,cf
the reasons of decrcrasing net profit and teported that oxchange fluctuatkxs cut
down their profits.

642. The Chairman observed that financial erpenscs should be rcduced !o
the nrininnum. Audit at this point observcd rhat profit was being p:rid to pakistaa
Refinery at the cost of this corporrfion. The comnritte. 

"uro".a 
tbat a

continuous watch should be kept over the opcrations of rhe company and fnancial
control should be tigltened. 1 :

643. Polnts not discussed to be trcate.l as seutgd..__T1rc, _C-ommittete did nof
makc any observation on trre othcr points faras. in the Appropriatiol Accoatrts,
Audit Report and commercial AccounLr tlrereod rlese would be doemed as
settled, subject lo such regularisation aciion as may. be nec€ssery under tbp rulcs.

644. The Committee then adjourn;.-d to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on Tirerdiy
tiir: 3lst March, 1987.

islatnabad, the lSth July, 1987.

M. A. EAQ,
Serenry.

-
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Parliarncnt-Hortse,-ldairnabad:to sontinus..lhe exarnination of thc Fcrleral Accounts
lor,..!983i84 to 1984-8.5. .Ihc folkrvring. wsre prcrenr :-

\

I
I

Mentber

Clnrnwn.

Mcnber.

Mentber.

Menbcr.

ilatiorul Assenbly Sccrclafiat . .

' (l) . Mr. Muham*rad Aslam, Dcputy Secretary.

ht&z
;..(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Riru Ahmed Shcikh, DFA (Comnrunicatioos).

(3) Mi. Huscais Ahmsd, DFA (Communications).
'Ptawfug and Dcvebpmenl Divlstn z

Dr. M.A. Aghai, Dkector General ( Projcct Wing).

646, Aewnts Emrnir1/;,iL--Accounts pertaining to the Ministry of Com-
munbations wcre srani[cd by the forirmrtteb duriog tbe course of the day.
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JT4INISTRY OT CO}TMUNICATK}NS
' 647. The Committee took up for examination, thc Appropriation Accounts

ctc., pertaining to the Ministry of Coinmunicatious which were lcft over on 30th
tr{arch,. 1.9q7. l|ri follolving Dbparltlental" repr€sentativcs were prescnt:-

(f ) Mr. K.U. Fanrqi, Secretary.

(2) Syed lbrahim Shah; Deputy Secretary;

(3) Mr; Mrihammad Yunrls, Sec$on Ofrccr (F&A).

(4) Mr. S.A. Siddiqui, Dircctor General (T&T).
(5) Mr. Idrees Malik, Adtlitional Director Geoeral (PPO).

(6) Brig. tlamid ButU Direclor General (SCO).

\7\ Mr. Nazir Husdain'Shah, Genclal Manager (NRTC).

APPROPRTATTON ACCOUN?S tl 98+85)
:

648. Grant. No. l9-Minisu, of ,Comnuniiatiotts (Page 176-AA)--:tbF
Granl clqsed with a saving of Rs. 393,207. Ilq Com$ittee did not mrke any
of-s:rvation, tlrc saving being nornioal.

649. Grant No. 22-Departorcnt ol
Marinc (Page 182-AA).-As per Approprlation Accounts, ibers was a saviag
of Rs. 87,3?6, which was I per cc.nt of the Final Grant nrid the Commi$ee did
not makc any ot scnration.

65O. Grwt No. 23-Ugiulwuses utl Lightships (Page l9O-AA).-Th€
Graat closed with a saving of Rs, 206$59, wlich was ,within..permissibte limit.
The Comrnittee did not make any observatioa.

651. Grunt No. 24--Othcr Expeuliture ol Miilistry ol Cotunuaiaions
(P.aSe 194-A A ).-Appropriation Accorrnts shon'ed that rhk gr-aqt -w.06, ct$Gd
wit6 a saving of Fb. 9,259,680. Audit furthcr observed tlel thi.s se*itg of Rs. g
million, despitc excess "expenditure .Of 'Rs. 7,5 rriillion ou .rcpairs of trkr*.urrasl
Highway by Frontier Works . Orgauiration was required , to . h .explained. The
De4nrtment lleld that- detaibd discussions on the subiect wcre bld while dbcussirs
Grant No. 24 of I983J4. Tho f-ommittee - rlireded that direcrive under 6raar
No. 24 for 1983-84 would also apgily to this Graat

652. Crutt No.' \42-Developtncnt E.rl4tuliture ol Minisry ol Conuuuni-
cations (Pagc 2l\2-AA ).---:this Crant clccd with an excess of Rs. 63,195,949.
Thc .Depaflmeut whilc explailing tlrc cxcess reported that itn erpcnditure of
Rb. 24,375J[0 pcrtainilg to ycar l98l -82, was bcbked itgainsr tlq glaD! for th,:
ycar 1984-85. Vlorcovcr :r Supplcnriirr6rJ Gng!.ot Rs, +1,950#)t) rut{s
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sancti,onerl oh 3r<l June, [985, but was not inclucled :rt thc Final Grant as it war

not': printed in the Book of Supplemenrary Grants. The Committee reconrmendcJ

the execss .for .pgularisation througtr Excess Budget Sqtgnent.
... I

653, Grant Na. |19-lapitll Outlal on Ports unl Shippittg (PaSe ZOGAA)-
The Grant ctosed with a saving of Rs. 26,fi)8,87 t , rvhich rvas 4 per cent of the

Final Grant. Thc Commirtec was informed that main saving was drrc to tbc

fact that Foreign Exchange could not be utilized as Rupee covetage was rot
made available. The Committec observed that there should be better financial
coqtrol.

. 654. Grant No. Yl6-.-.Catital Outlay on Conunutication Work (Puge

210-ll ).-Apprbgrfation Accounts depicted that . this Grant closed with ao

ercess of Rs. 65,289,013. The Department explained that the amouot of excess

reprEsented crpcoditurc:,fuicurreil by Frontier Works Organisalion witlrcut the
knowledge aod consent of Mlnistry. 'Ihe F.W.O. in their rvritten reply stated
thlt funds as demandcd q/€r€'hot allowed. The works which were in flnal stagc

of completion, had to be comphrca hence excess expenditure was incurrd. In
this case it was .the same problem, which was discussed while discuesing last years

Accounts. The Chairman, PAC observed that the whole system should be gonc
th{ough for inprodement, Thr cxcess w35 alrnosl 15 per cent. Thc Department
rcported that to keeg the trafrc going the construction and repairs of Rpad.s
of Natiooal Inportaace could not be dcferred. Tlre Conrnittee rocommcnded rbp
eroess f<x Fgularisrtion througb Ercess Budget Stat€D€[t.

APFROPRTATTON ACC9UNTS tppo) (1983-84)

655. crffit No.z0-Pakisn4 Post Ofrce Deryurtent (Page 27-AA-ppO).-
tbp ws & ssving of Rs. 30,252 under cbarged sectbn and er6s of
Rr. 4.,9t6J00 rmdcr. * othcr thao eharged " sectirm of this grant. Tbc Sving
mdcr ! charggd " scctio^ n wc nomioal. As for " other than chargcd,' sectioo,
thc figuls of Filal GEht did na agrce with figurcc taken by Post Ofrcc Dcpart-
qbt. Thc DcparAeng :.reported that Economy Cut of Rs. 5e338,000 and
$odrl Supf,cncntuy Grant Of Rs. 31,806,000 werc nor accountcd for, if thcse
*pn, takcn hto Ac6unt, thcrrc would have been a sariog. The Committee.
dfu€cted rhat reconciliation shold be done in tioe. The elces was
recommcndcd by the Committ€c for regularisation through Excess Budget State-
melL

656.'Gmnt No. t6il-lcpitd Outlay of pakisun post Ofve Deryrtment
(Pol84 fulA-PPO).'Tbere was a gving of R;s, 4T1,722 which ivas normal and
Coqit$e did not make any obcervalbn.
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AtrDrT REPORT er&D (1983-84)

657. Ailit Review ol Prfuta'oec (Pua A-l ta A'3, Nges 9'1&AR.
PT&?).-Audit pohted oqt Lhat physhal impiementation of certain Proi€cts vas
negligible and projects pertaining to small building works were not @mpleted evcn

after lapse of 14 to ,18 years. Th€ Departncnt reported to the Committea thal
the Works undcr observalion were genera$r depcit works for which fusds werc

depcited with Public Works Department and thcy have not carried out worlcs.

Chairnan PAC obaervcd that a list of all such works may b suPplicd' to the
PAC. The Coonit&e dir€ctd that in order to miaimisc the dclay in executloo

of prdectt, the Public Works Department shouH start the work within one monib
whg ths hds arc rcte{ to th:T.

658. Cotttol oya Etpenditure ,(Paro 8-6, Wecs L2-13'AR.-PT&T).--
egUiog to Audir Rcport,&c grant under Capitd.Orstay was not ev€nly disEi-
buted duriag the ycar-with lhc rcsult that thert was a rush of cxpadifrn in tbe

closilg moalh of. fulc, 1984 as shoryn belov:-
Cash disburscmont for preooding I I mouhs .. 'Rs. 23.361 million.

. Cash disbursdnont in June

Exmspooditurr in tb closing month .. Re. 13,050 nillion.

659. Accoriliag to tf,e Ministry; out of total atlocation of Rs. 60.200
millirm an amorxrt of Rs. 23.610 mi[irn wr released by the Finaace' Diviston
(FA's Organisation) in June, 1984. Audit pointcd out that eonoittce rnigbt
like to ast the'Fiaance Divisio lhe reason for tbis release io Junc, 1984 wbdo

no supplementary grant was involved. The cxcess of 50? per oe,ot ovcr thc

averagd of preceding 11" moolhs under " Maintcnance d Ass€ts ' also nced

to bc erplaincd by the Mhistry. The D€pann€nt intlmated tbat trriq was

mainly due to the fact that a@utrt of 23.61O million coultl be releued in Jrme,

19E4. Tto Coonittc direclcd that Dcpartmeat sbould be caroful in ryenaing.
'l

Paldslo Poct Ob Uceorbent

66O. Grant No. Z$-Pakktan Post Oftcq Departnrcnt (Pa& 27-AA-
PPO.r.-Ttrr' grant ctosd vith an excess ol Rs. 1?,316,13? rmdea *other than

chargcd - scction. Tbe Department explained that ex€ss rras due to advancc
payment of Pay ald'All6wances in Jqne, 1985 on Eid aad rEvision 9f Pay
Scales. A Suppldnctrtaqy Grant was askcd to meet ,this. €xcess erpcnditure,
but could not be allmd being late. The Committee reoommcnded the ercess

Y ry Bodgg Stoti:mcot

r53
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661. Grqnt No.'173--7&lfial quby ol Paktstan Post Ofzce Dewtrnart
(Pase 3O-AA-PPAr.--:tbe Gtant cloced with a nomiml saving of Rs. 2'14,195.

Tlp Committec did. oot mke any obsorvarion.

., , 662. n *n; g,*ot-rrr.*" (P.sa l.l to !..3; pges !L-ILAR-PT&T\.-
Inrtii pointcd out'th4 agai$t ootinated gross t€ceiP$s of Rs. 635.20 milliq
tbe actual reecipls were R!: 585.52'millirm ody' The targets o{ realization of
rev€mres'wce below estimates by I pcr ccnt. On expeoditure side dhero was ap

increase of Rs. '17' million ovcr and alone thc estimatcd frgures. Thc ryart-
ment infoia€d., fbc Commig -\'t levonues druing tlc year hd iqpleasid by
6.6 per cent, ov€t 1983-84 ritich was a .lonBal-imrease. Ardit held:that
'Budgets were. not properly prepartd, Tbpre.were shorddls in forecasts. Th-
Depahmen informcd thet thcir cstimates ryere difierent xAich were not rcipted

, by:Finilnce, fu 6scd fuh:wn.targets for us. -TLe e@mitteo obscrrcdthat
thc Budgpt; may it-be' for c4rcnditure or reocipt shouH be realistio. and be

prepared accurately as fAr as possble. This was more correct: in the oag of
rcvenus Budge{, as-dl. budgets were based on reven-ue targets 6xed.

, 661: Easy Accesdi&tt ol the fuvice n People in Arban as well os F'ual
Arats (Para 1.4, W& l2-AB-PT&T);---r{.udit.in their observation indicatcd .

that in Sixth- Irrve-Year Ptan, th€ Department had planned for opcning of 500
, {Jrban Post O6ccs'i.a,l0O ofrce$.during each yer of the Plan., 18 U6an

Fgt Oflices wcre opened lor 4 uonfu ,only during the year. The ac.hbwd

, physlcal targgls -werei Frdlyt 24 per cent. Sirnilarly in the case of nrral, area

thc de-vclopm-errt' qgr. belorr.. ta{Bcts, The Dcpartnent exptreined tbat less

lchicvenrents we"rg duc .b non-provigion of fqnds and thus th: targets oorrld not
'59 acfdgv.rd- The Qonoiltes ,obcerved .that the Dcprartment should dake all
3u! c$orts 1o strlck to targs frad. Targets $aqld be fxcd as pcr resorrrqes

aqa fte'yearly flan slgould be reptistic and be prolnrly inptoment€d.

'' , 66+. Iaiqntwnt il Pastillrvlngs Schentes (Para 1.5, Wie L2-AR-PT&TJ:-
Audit pointd out that the target set in the Sixth Five-Year Plan was to
increasc the net invedment in podal saviirgs sche mes frorlr- Rs. 75O million
!o Rs. 1200 pdlion per annunr. Actual hrrrease in thc i4vestqqent was Rs. 593

. million against rbc target of Rs. 930 mitlion during 1984-85.
t 

OeS.':"f g ffdbarrrireat reported lhat sidce the inveshent in'capital outlay
wai reduced by 50 per cehf by Covefnme$t, the achierrenrcnb of targets was not
possible. Even tht I PQblicity of postal sclremes by the Central Direct6rate,
National $virrg was dis-cqontinued. The investmerg however, iacreased by
atrout'g0'rnilliur iirver 19$:84. tte Cotrmittee obseri,ed that targct shbuld
bc rcvi€we6- ycarly rikxrglvith pmgress in l{an pffiqd. The yeady :ehanger

shoul<J bc absorbed in'tbc Ptrin.
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667. Intaost an &pibt (Erya 1.8, pas l&A&-PT&f).-Audt obcerved

rbt drriag 1934.85, ari @ountro'f Rr'4?.8:rnillon aercd as intorcst aginst
which an anout of Rs. ,15 rilion wu dfubus€d. Thfu tcsnlted in non'

aooerntal of R3 2.t aflioo dining,1984-85,'vtbh durlng'1985-86 had

incrcased to Rs. 5.2 ttrillbn Tho liability of last {so yes Tas bdng thrown

ovcr tbc gralt of ac4t ycar to avoid €[pcs gver tbe Srant: Tb Dcparrnent
promiscd to adjust it duriag 1987-88. Cbairman PAC wmtcd opinim of
ft"aoce o lbc su6iect'Tbe rcprtsfirtatiw.of Ficaicc explaitQd tbat it rdl
bc rtudic4 Tbc Conmittee &cir-cd that Frnane sbould cornc well prcpared wh
this matter would bc oonsidercd in the next ycat'e rcportI

I
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of cash aalsasioas wirh tlle Treasury. Tbc Dcparfment. infolm€d tbe Gorrr-
mittce thtt everything porsible was being done to reconcfle tbe fgures but
Thcasud€s did lpt veriff tlc tsansactions.

6?0. Thc Oonmitec dirdcted ttat tk Departmcdt should sup,ply fgures
fo Treasory O6ccr by 7th of each mofth and Treasury Oftcer should trtun rhc
statsmcm duly vcrified by l5th of the same nronth in every case.' Responsibiliry
for non-reconciffarion of_ fgurer in tine should invariably bc fncd. lacse
recommendations sbor$d at o F s€nt to the Prddrcial Governmcnt for
compliaacc. 

.

. 671. LosejDefalcatiq, ot Pr.blic Money in Post Ofices lPoa 2.1 (a)
pASa'19-AR-PT&4.-As per Audit Report a total No. of 112 cases of defabarion
gf lctss€! of itublie rn@cy. were rcportod- Tbese,cases iwolved an emount oi
Rs. 3,871,682 whlfi was more than sum total ofpreviors fonr years. In 95 per
ccnt cses deparhcntal employce.s were held responsiblc for dcfalcation of
Rs, 3,780;52,u&ichjormd 9?-64 peq.ceot ff the totat anount lte Dcpart-
mbbt rqortsd ta tbc Contrdt&c that therc were only 41 cases. during 1984-95
aad not 71 6,poind.out by AudiL Thi roount involved was Rs. 552,56L
and not Rs. 3,7E0,152. Aa amunt of Rs. 332,569 had already becn rccovcred
tcaving a balancc d &*. 219,9Et2.
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS (pr&Tr., ( 19S3-S4)

Pakictan Tclegnph'and.T9&plorc lhprbcl

679. Granr No, l69--Cnpiul Outlay ol pakisna Telcgraph and Tehpr.oru
DeJnrt,trent (Pose.3$-AA-T&f).--'fhcre was a st-rring of Rs, 56l0?ig3 wbicb
rvas 3 per cent of the Final Grant. Audit, however, challcnged rhe expenditurc
shown. !n the Appropriation Accounts aod re.po4ed that expenditure w.as
dctuslly Rs. 2 l 54 million against Rs. 162? miltion shosn. Thus lhere was
cxcess of Rs. 477 nrillion and not saving as stared by thc Departpen!_ Th9
Deparrnrent explainctl that it was an old objection of Audit ro u.i6t o6ndituic
of sr<rk suspense. A committee formed to go into this aspect had beld its
mecling. Audit reporred rhat fioal repon of this committee had not so lar becn
::c.-'ivcci. 'l'he con:mittcc defeffed considcration of rbis Grant and dircctcd that
rhe reporl of thc Commjnec should be iubrnitted *'ithin one non&.
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IT'ATIOiIAE ASIEM T,Y SEG8STAHTT

Twcnty Soiona *nng (PfCf
t l25l . The Public Accounts Committee assembled ar 09.00 a.m. in rhc

Parliamcnt House, klamabad to continue the exumination of the Federal
Accounts for 1983-84 and 1984-85. The .following were prcseat::

P.A.C: :

(l) Sardarzada Muhamrnad Ali Shah, M.N.f. . . -t .. i Choirdn^.
(2) Sardar AsetrAhmed Ati, M.N.4. ' . .

(3) Rai Arif Hussaio, M.N.A. .. 
ti .t. ' ' 

- 
.'. Memier.

(4) Ch. Muhamrnad Sirwar,fnan. tr{.N.L.
(5) Shahzada Jan M uhemnnd Yusul M;N.A. .. .. Menbcr.

N a t iorwl Asscmbly SccreWiu :

(l) Mr. K.M. Chima, Secretary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Additional.Socretary.

(3) Mg. Mdhammad Aslam, Deputy'sccretari. ' 
" 

' .:

(4) Mr. Gulzai Abme<t, Oftibr on Spceiat Drrty.

Al/Jit'.

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor€encral of Pakistan.

(2) Mn. Suraiya llafecz, Deputy Auditor-Generd (CA).

(3) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Deputy; Arxlitor-Gencral (A&Rl.
(4) Sh. Muhamnrud Sadh, Accountatrt Gcneral Pakistan Rcvcnues.

(5) Mr. Irfan Hussain, Director Gcneral (A&A Worts).
(6) Mr. Munir Ahmed, Director Ge.ncral Audit @T&T) I-ahore.

Ministry ol Fimnce and Piainnhtg Divition :

(t) Mr. Manzir Husain, Joint Secretary (Budgct). ' 

.:
(2) Dr. M.A. Aglai, Director General (Project Wing), Planning.'
. Division. ,i

(3) Mr. H.A. NieL FA (Oomrnuirirxrtionr).

(4) Mr. Riaz Ahnild Shaikh, DFA (knowicatkins).

L252. Accowus exattincd.-Accouns pc44iniig ts the Ministry of Oom-

'-'.Paragraphs upro t2JO pcrtain ia orhcr Minisrrisr/DivirioE-
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: . 1253. The Commirtee ' tmk up fdr cxamination' thc Appropriation

Accoune etc., pcrtaining to the Ministry of Communications' Thc follqwing

departm€ntal r€Pt€scntativ€s werc present :-
(l) Mr. K.U. Farogqui, SecretarY' .

(2) Mr'. Abdur Rehman, Joint Secretary' '

(3) Syed lbrahinr Shah, Deputy Secretary'

(4) Mr-' Muhammad Yunus' Section oflicer (F&A)'

(5) Mr. S.A. siddiqui' D'G' Cr&D
(6) Mr. Zulqarnain Qureshi' Cliief Accounts Officer (T&T)'

(7) Col. Syed Akhtar Murtaza, Offg' D'G' (SCO)' -: ,

(8) Brig. Khalid Raza,-'MD (NRTC)'

(9) Mr. Mazhar-ul'Haq' MD (TIP)'

t
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Sl. No. Namo of Grant Grant No.
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19E4{s

l. Pakistan Tblc$ap:h and'Tblcphone Departngnt 2l

2. Cahftal Outliy of Pakirtan Toiograph and Telolihone Department l'14
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,&rlctiorgd crrit.utcs Rs.4,L91972 (Pam 4.4,

.to Audit &edrt, ic.twp flivislns at l(arel*

cb-o+ved.lsck,,of pdp.r'0oar $id'control. 'lhc'pelctincnt informrd the Com-
sittae'that 'sairction :to esilfuiiatss ,*as delayed 'duc to technical rcasons Tftc

,sfucates wcrc being sanctiocd. A Mcmbcr of Conrmittec obscrved that this

. €rccsr. qp€odiiruc *as imrrpd in - clear violatior'of Financial lules. The

i DeBqrtrlFt dll 4ot atc 'ihe tioutle of gedng propcr approval in total dlsrlgant
of nrlcs on thc. subjcct
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,. 1264. Tckpbne Inihsr&5' 4 Ps}di/tn'LinfrrtC:lPoa I (cr', Pdge TGAR-
PT&Tl.-This pnra sss discuts€d aloogvith Pcdcmm Audit Rcpqt ot Tclo'
phone Industries of Patistan Linitd.

, tbe . recrNlt il.t thc pmiAt sotjair.d ,rc gravidoc isr ' modcmisatioa of tlp
,pduct. , Tbc agrcemcnt was dcfective* as it rdd Dor 'cmtairi-'appr€Priatc-Irrc

vision to safeguard the intcrtxt of TIFr RalEl clausc 6'5 of tbc sSlbcncDt bft
m grotod for TIF fut deiming my dagragcs o$i'acooat of locscs duc ro delay

io supply of cquiprr.cntlmabrid or rny othcr non-perfotraeact oa ' tbc part of
:Mls. MESSA. Indirtct lalgur.icost strd opcrAfional .Gllr€otca whiEh wcrc motc

or lcss lircd for a ncr. corBtitutrd as much rs E9 per @nt to 96

. pcr cstt. of thc btal isst:of i,roduairm. Thil hld t&Eltcd in &r'cconomic
prcduction.
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r!-' 1268:., lfhe Depanmdot informed thc Committec that due to separation of
':,East Pakistari,: as . @ny: as .t6O meri.. wcre surplus, thus a divenificatidn was

madc.

. 1269. The Cornmitgee observed that the Departnrent may look into the

.possibility of manufacturbg eguipment for message storing capacity as in U:S.A.
As for typcwrite$, the Department should work on Electronic Typewiiters
Tcchnology. Director General may iubmit his recommindations regarding

_ 
, intrcducing .soCem .iecturol,o$r in Tqlephone Apparatus,
::. Indauation ol Mrlts Roet Tcbpfo6. f,achangc, Lrhore

1270. A 4it nar_tated' bricf history'and rqported that for rhe instailation rif
2000 llnes Mdtan Roid'Telcphone Exchange Lahore, piecemeal provisicins of
tclephonic Fh'6i vcre'madc kr tlrrec diffbrerit countrywide projeqtj'(Main projects
wett: to bc iompleted, by Juae, 1971, Iune, 1975 and June,'19?8). The first
proviSion for l0o tclelihone lincs was made during 1965-66. The provisions for
other '1900 lines were madd:bctween, lg7}-:/s, the construction of cxchagrgs
builtiing 'irris 'coiipleted between 'Novernber, 1969 ro .'sepicmber, lgil.
Installation of l00o lines cxchange was completed in June, 1975 and the next
lOm lincs iu Jrnd, 1981. Thb cable network for 3fr) [nes was conrpleted in
October, 1975 ard'for next ?00 lines in Jrnc, 1981. Ttre netiraork for addition:rl
I o0o lines was completed- betrreen June-Etecember, l9gl. The estimated cosr
of exchange oqUipmcnt and bther allied works was 14.7 million. Actual cx-

, peoditrre was 15.9 millioo (6 Ircr cent excess).
.5

1271. 
-Diffeant 

pbres of installation and cxpansi,on of the exchange vcte
og p-ry{y.p$e qg no: inplementation schodde.for each exchange,vas
given in PC-I. rnc qstimates canctioned- by the dcpartrnent for thc comlxlnent

' works dqq $a ngt itrdicate tbe pcriod rcquhed for the exccution of each task,
various stagcs of the pr,ojcct implementation were without a logicat sequencc'c.9., cstimate fuj tOq tdcphe lines was sanctioncd in f966 whib ttn land was
acquired i[ 19'69 +a elqlrnge building was conqleted fui lg72- Installation
of f@o lincs,crcfiirigc iras. conplaed in June, 1975 wbs€ai rhc rclwant thrpe
installatioa erdcrs on TIP' vere placed in NoventcrlDecenber, t9?6.

.... 127?, Thc,grch4o crpacity was I fi10 lines from June, l9?5 wbich was
in-creascd-to 2Ofi).lhcs frm }une, lg8lr Tb€ full capacrty cordd not be ulitacd
till May; ,,1983 re ltc cablc oitvork vas not cortrplctcd s6c by sidc. Due to

. ' ;unrler utilisatb of ;,capacit1r, tbe : department sustained an cstimacd loes of
. rcvenue to tbc,€Itc.ot of Rs:2.6 uillioo between January, l9g2 to May, l9g3
, (Losr prigr ro Jadreqf, 1982 has not bccl wortcd out due to fiol.availabitit].

o{. cor.4pletc. dxa;. Tbc scrvioa and c6ciency of. thc exchaogc was not satis-
faclgry as tbe mortf,E avcragc of the docke&d @lrtddnts during 19g2,-g5 vas
429 pcr cest highpr than the pcrmissible limit of 20 faults per 100 subecriben.

I
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1274. On a quer]' the Chairman, PAC, as to how exchaage was

l6-s

from
iostalled where ttere was
ttis a*pect

no provision, the Deparbo€nt prombed to look ioto

directcd
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1?f.4. Blockias ot'Capital Rr.. 5.l miltmn lPga 6.1 (a), w* 824R-
PT&7'1.-Audit rqortcd rbat impgded ca& valuing Rs. 5.1 million allocated

ro a derrcloprnent Diviglgn in. exccss. of acmd rwuircments during l98l-82
remained .unutilised. . It was per$d 9ut by AUit it 1984. Departudt in rcply
steted d|at material ras b{ng trarcfc.rreAlOcUtap' lo various eptinatcs. Loos9

control over distribrtion and $c of cable, "fhcrptoqpf reoultcd in bloc*ade d
capital.. The Depgrb€nt.inforaed thc Qommificc th4 fuU facis td Dgt.b€ar
givcn in &cir writtpg lepty. .. An inquiry lin this casc had b€cn or,lerd, vhicb
*ill submit a. rcporr vi{hia oas month. The qmnitt€a obccrved that rhe

D?parrt q€nt should corp rell PrEFrcd. Ttc pa$geFb wac ddcr-;ed.

- : .i ,

1f85. Lars of n.l. 4.l million ihe to icficctivc bnibnsttation ol' tlu
ggrcement (Para 6-t' pge 8*AR'FT&?).-As pcr Audit' DIT'S'\l'.' Karachi

secorrd supplibr also sfood ieinncrable friHr tlc odgiud oOuractor. tho Enulor
Gcocral infonne{.the C,odFittce that hc tas qof $tis6cd. wili tbc action so far
takcn, and it had bapn dccid€d to hoH an Inquiry. A rcport sill bc submitted to

t5'l

)

t
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.after somc disqursirm observed that the Depaltnrent had not con:to thc mceting

' fultv Dr€pared, the DePartment must expedite the recovery' The Ministry ot

Defcncc mqy direct the formaiion to pay the amount within l5 days

12g1. Losslol R;. 44?,139 die n wau*brised tcleplutne connzctions. (Par<r

6.12,pagegLAR+T&T).-AccordingtoAudit,15Teleplronecornectionswcre
installed in tbe oflices a.Qd residences of departpsatal ollicials without sanction

'of*rhe ao,mpctcnt autliority ln a formation during t9?9-80 and 1980-81. 13

Talephoncs were dbscl io'Febtuary' 1984 with rccorded consumption of

otc,or+ unfu resultiag in'a bill of 
.Rs. 368.?80. Ren{aining 2 Connections were

ctosed iii"iune, 19g6 *ith reconled cronErimption of 130,599 units and with a

bi|tof'Rs.78'359.Total-billofRs.44T,l3ghadnotbeenrec(weredfromthe
onc1i, concemed. Tlii' Deprtment intofmed the Conmittee that 15 'Tele-

ph6ncs ntre workini+for testing of exchange bquipment and meters "f :l!ttt}'!
ietephones. 13 orttl of these had sinc,e been closed and their bills verified. The

remaioing two wera still *orking and wete bcrlg regrilariscd. Thc circumstenccs

udaer whidh these tclddmes wErE instilled at rcsidenccs were being cnquired

, into. The parggrap-h wfls scttl€d,.subjgt to vel|rior ot 
lt' - 1288. {tt of Rs. l2l;361 on excuvatiotr ol Cubb Tretrhes (Pan 6'14' PaSe

. S7-AR-PT&?).-Au& 
"giotcd 

out that Gujranwala Divisim ggt executed thc

vork of ...excavation: of cablc trencbes by itself (dcPartmentally) at a co$t ol

. Rs..454,038, .:i1l!e, *ota was not execuled- thmwh the approved contractors

rivho hail oftcred cOmparativgly lowcr rates .that nmrld iave costcd oItly

Iis lraOOZ. Thus Crorernoeot sustaircd ? -lott 
o-f Rs. 121,36f' 

. 
T,t9 Oepat-

:Eent cxplainod,{bd tts expegditure would have been mo1e, had these worls
-tn 

scattcred glcris,:bccn cerried orrt througb cont@tor. -- Tbe llomeanson 
ol

rat€,:of big ao"" *io godl citi€s bj Audit vas not justified. Thc c.mmi[ee
-Scptee thc -erplanation ald scltl€d the parqgraph'

L289. liart-tpc-oray ol vata clurges Rr' l09'm5 (Parc'6'15, pagc EE-AR'
,, pTq.r.r. ..t:ulf+poinrcabur that a Tiieplroue Divisiotr paid Rs. 109,005 to LD.A

on ac&uut ol areirs of *iter eargcs for the period 1973 to 1984' i' Tba'sc

arrcars rclatcd to watef'rlsid by the residcnb of 24' rcsidential'Quarters and

_ by the contractor for tonstruction purposes but were not reoveked- Thus

' D€Darttrlctrt had sGtained loci'of Rs .f09,005. Invesdgation of thc matter and

recovery ffdm users rvas needed to be made. Thc Dcpartment informed the

corhmittce that the anrousr'ltras paid to L.D.A. The matter wc. ho*cver.

being inve{igatcd. Thcl paragraph was dtopp"d subiect to verifcation by

Audit

," . ,1290. bss of &"r 96.,883 due n aceepting higher rutes'(Pam 6'L7,'pgcs

E&8-9-lJt-PI&T)-.-Accor{!ng to Andit, a work of ercavating cablq. trechcs

end supplying sttel gritk and galgs was awarded to three contracto$ at higher .
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cost' Tolal coat if each item of wotk on &e bads of

r69

wriEea reply iffomed that the mattsr cras undqr investlgatim. The C,:ofl-
mittcc dfuc@d that Adit should watch and verify the rcsdt of investigelion
and paragraph was sefiled.

lBgl. L<lis due to the p<lrrr quality oi Cotrsirrcllon n!, 'g,6,365 (Pora

6.21, Wgp gO-AR-Pf&T).-Audit pointed out that a contractor was paid
Rs. 120,O00 for the work of construction of Masolary Walls and R.C. top iD
1980. BuiLliDg Ove*ecr complaiacd of poor constructioa ia'septlmber, :1981

and worlc was got executed hm lhe safre co[hrs0of on vertal odcrt ad
withot wol* order in 1982 and he was paid Rs, 66,365 in Marah, 1984. Uo
inquiry wa3 condritud thorgh it was ptoposed by the head of'tbc formtbo
in Novcober, 1982. The Dtpartment iaformcd tte Cmmiuec that an iagiry
in tho mafrdr had been instituted. The tEgdt of inqiry rvin be reort€d to
Audit in duc oourse. The paragnph ws se,filcd isubiecr to wrlficatio by

AIdiL

l2gl Llre fu to sharugllisatilm o! cost ol works 8s.,3 miUbr (Paa
6.23, pagc 9l-AR-Ff&T)..-As Fsr Audit, Rs. '3,0?1,619 isre igrrpal ori
wortr 'cithcr in exccss ot' dcposits rGoeivd or without raeiviag aty'payocnt,
Thesc included National lfig[way Board, Canal '.Dcpattmmt, Agricdhre
Tn*ioiag Inslitulc aoil Management of Abu-D.Sti Palace. Th€ Departnot
intiumtd tbat a part of amount was repo\tered and balance wrs utdrr process

lf :pt "y. 
Thc Colnduec settled the lnregraph zubjcot to. ItcffcaSoo FV

AudiL

l?f;tl. Loss an twrlrcture ol Coblc Drcts (Para 6.4,.pgc 91.1ft-
Pf&9.--Acorrding:to Audit, acrrul orit fist in far*tii, Labor6 and rdpm-

abad QbIo Duct Ftctories was lO to 12 ducts Fet cooly dgr;rsl 19 per cooly
as requird in thc laid down staadard. Thts had resulted in increascd labour
cost rhbh was a bce to rhe Dcpartm€ilt. The Degtrnent explabed thnt
staadardri refierr€d b bt furdit werc applicable in Swedea atrd nbt h Patistan.
An inqgiry was ord€r€d and Dcpartnent was satiified with tbc rltults of inquiry.
The paggraph was settled. The Conmittee, however, direct€d to cotrducf
special ardit ol lfgtsayo.

L294- Ovapayut d Rs. 159,fl[ lPara 6.8 (b), We g3-AR-PT&n.-
Audit pointcd out that a 6to war paid ns. 194,00C1 for..sr4ply of foloign
make prpcr rdl at s rste of Rc. 194 pcr roll. Acruslly 6rnl *upplicd local
made rrollr witb nartot prico of Rs. 35 per roll. DePsrtmcnt ia rcply ehrod



. .Th€t€ wat no loss involved in it. Ardit reported that

'i
{

i

the .ratcs chrr&{ iq.the.b$s h o*d.cr to iudgc their fairncss' Expca4iturc

incurre4, in rhb: s4rct *rr,. rbcnjorp, ig.€gutar' frc Deprrtmlot in tbtir
' #i"r, Lpry .qpt"in"e-that the expenditure sas incurred witb proper satrctioo

1298. Fir*ilfbas Expeditwc S Rr. 249,000 on Excavatbn ol, &bL'
|'r.rches (I*irr€'6.2gi FP gGAR;I\t&Tl..--Audit Pobted dst thf 35 'Kito'

. nrctirs cable qrb laid duriog 19-82-83 for apansion of Modcl Tourn'cxchJrip of

Gujranrraia. .Estbetc providcd excavatbn -of cable trenc,b on 2'25' ILM'
PACGA surfacc^ and 32.?5 lCM. Kacbha Furfacc. While t was fictitiously

shown in 
"*otel 

tg i* tunc of t4'6:,K'M. a44 6:7 lCM. respcctively- infolvi-qg

paynrent o! Rs. 2€,ty00 p tbc Conlractor. Thc Departmcnt ioiorncd tbc Qom:

noittcc tbat .-th- rnatter .war .unde1. inquiry. The Chairmao PA.C. waltcd to
know the date on whidr.jnquiry. was orderedo It was not available wi(h ,the

Dcpartlient. , 11r:" Conuniitce directed tbat the Depaluocnt should coml fully
prcpargd ad- atr:jgg4uirrq-$ shoutd be fualised *ithin 15 days. Thg paragrapb

was dPIerred.

l?99. Doubtlui'paynte*r o cctblies Xs. l-2 nrillion (Pom 5.5O, WsP lO7'
AR-PT&T\.-Audjt pointcd out lhat 13 formations paid Rs. 1,224979 to coolicl

het$c{:! '}9i2-s3 and.lsa+-as qithbiit keeping the record of work done and

. in t*rtain card witkst' 'r'ecording lderfiff Card Nos. of piyces io violation

of:-dcfufindF.rf invm$iionr oud'PAC's directivc tbat Depardncli .slpury
lctp ptoPar iccltrd.--1t-,showcd lffat Deparbcnt bad not t0l.r offcctivc

(
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j

I
I
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, 1305. Uwut@.,sed c.rpaditw. ol Rs.37,SS7 on rcp.hs o!. vehiclc
\P*:. 6,.15.. pag2- lr8-AR-PT.&T).-Audit poiotcd out that a Drtuisionar
Eogiloer;ineurrod, l4, crpediture of Rs. 3?,552 ng*inst 5 esti6 t65 saictioned
by-hry @ repir qf whbles during November, .Deoember, r9g4. & was utr-uritori*a cxpcndiFrb b.?* he was empovered to sanctioo, erpcnditnc on,, t€pair ed orf vehicles upto Rs. 20@ per vehicle p", *ou*-'fn"
Departae8t intimarca lbat s d€tlrrtne@l bquiry xlas ordered *ll"t *." finaririsg

ry ttef Tb Cocrqr:ncc obrpcrqed, rhar,diracrive of pAC.oD para O.OS ,ooH
also eprly b rhh lryagrtlb. :

I

- r^t30[, Yyroft:a ufry,y on tqat pwchoxs Rs. 1.27, dtut (Fara(r'7\'' pge rrg'AR'pr&T)-'---Audit poinred out ,rruits .formarions made krcalplqrtascs ot arthhs oi turniture'and'iiems J ,i.*, ,i uing Rs. 1,276,346 duting

I

i

I

I
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' l3l0' The Defarrocnt cxprrirledrtfut reqcive[Hoi rgabt rqalip oo'otriesn'crb normal' a* for arrrai u8"erst trirr& ahb";rr*l onc.monri.lils rycreg"ne-aly ip arrcar, as for.Govirurcsifour ro fvc itsontk *#t;;;;;Aerrps werre tcingr'"rade t6. rklo3e' rb*; ;;; il*f, X;rce**ateOvc of Fineoe obocnrcdlhli Dcparntdr,t ,fOfr;yll ;6g..; J;outstdnding drcq. Tbe C.omnittce Oirccigd rhu fvfinisf.v of Dcfencc slnrilddircct 
-iir iornratirons b psy arrca$. Tire poslfron;-;*; ;i;;;;;through accourls of ncrt ycar. The par.ldph ;i: ";gd'- ,-' 

"" 'sq'rE.l

l3ll. Consrmiw incryyt tn ourstaftding 4W apinst cloqpd ca urcalorc(Parr 8:8, pag€ 131-AR-PT&I).-4uOit p.l"*a ou! rlr:u rftcfc ,yas eqact Etincreasc in th€ amour * "joTig5 ducs against clc:d connoctr.r" ;;ilcnd of l98t-82 these wcrr Rs; ll22t rniUiori"rlt"-g1g of !9g2_E3 thesc rcreRs..ll3.sz millbn, at the cn<r ot pm;8+ ,!d.**X.;c6;'-ril,ffJ;
the edd of l9E4-85 ttEc ecrc n*. ZZO.Oa ,tllioir,
,-., It,t. il thc gcJcphorrcs werc clo*d p."-"n rrfy, incf€airtrg rrcAa crs

llyiS T.b: qt"r"a. lo syrlcrn ro. guardagaine srrch tossca Tb Dcorrt_m!q,t r€eod:d thry rccoyqyvar iopoccs 
""a 

i[ p*core-u,;;"*';"ffi;to rccovcr the outstaoding- amorfnts on clodd @ount!. . .t
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rQ4tsraiitivps of Audit, Financc, thc lvtinistry and Ptaaning Divisbn slroutd

alit b98 isto this casc. Flsagcial artan$cments ap'pcared to bc ddectiv€.
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Canicr Tc.lrphonc Indrsticr (H.) Iidr.d, IJndd

13t9. Operuing Resuhs .lPuru t0.13 (c), pge lTttsAilltZf&4.-Audit
observcd that Company's selling pricc included 10 pcr cent'prodrrclion losses

which actually yary betwecn 3 to 5 per eent ody and reedcd to, bo justifie&

thc pcpanrnent exptaincd th:rt 1o-pcr ccnt production losccs werq only chargcd
whon tbsc wcre loqsos. HowEver, the matter qill bc revicwcd. Ttr paragraph
was settled by P..t.C.

132O. lPoa l0.l3 (d), pav l7O-AR-Pf&?1.-Ardit halkl rhat dth.p$
lbcrc v6 4l p€r acot increase in sile durirrg iho year but proit dccrcesed by
I pcr cent which. neded to bc justified by Dcpartnrent :-

(i) Other IIrme docreascd by 3.58 pcr oent:

(ii) Th€r€ was inqeasc in e.tpcnses in the fctlowing :-
Spares consunod 7s%

m%Repaira & Maintcsnce

R&D

The Daartmeot rcpo4cd th.t a litdc&r€.bc itr p(dt wes diro to p.odtEt Mh
Varianoo. Audit pabmiscd to $uSy it fur&cr. Thc paragnph ras srttbd by
P.A.C.

PEnroRuaNcE drDrT REEORT

Ehc&uic Tcbplono f,xdnbe hlc:,,

nno/
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- Sunday, ttc,,g IWorJ, 1985 . . 
,

Elerl!fr Si6nS eAC)
t16?8. Thc Public Accounts Cornnlittec assemblid at 9.OO a.m. in tto $arc

Baat Building; Islamabad, $o contiaue exarninaticn of the Fedmat Accqtrts for
t9E1-82. Thc followiog werc prescrrt :-

P.4.C z

(l) Mr. Masrrat Hurs'in Zubcri, formcr Sccctary to tbc n{qtfu.
Govcrnmeot of Patirten (AeW

(2) Syed Saioed Hacan, Membcr, Fedcral C.ouucil .. Marter.

(3) Athuozada Barahwar Saecd, Membcr, Fodctal Council .. Matfu.

(4) Mir Jan Ghutam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Mcmber, Fc Manbg.
dcral C,ouacil ;

(t Mr. Abdut Qtdfu, forncr Clarinrl Railvey Board Manbq.

(O Mr. Uusuf Bhai MiaD, Chsr&rcd Accountant .. Marrbq.

Couwt Ssetariat z

Mr. IU" A. Haq, Sccrchry.

Cb- Abdul Qadir, Joint Secrptary.

Mr. Muhammad Aslan, Drputy Sccctary.

Syod Muhannad Ahncd, Assistant Secsetary.

Att&.2
(1) Mr. *tsT *: Bokhrri, Ardtor-GeTrd of Pa&irtan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya llafcet Dc?uty Aditor-General (CA).

(g) Syed lftilfiar Sbsbbir' D€Puty Auilitor.Gencral (Orod).
(4) It/t lftatid Ra6qm, Deputy Atditor-Gcncral (Ad&).

(5) Mr. M. A. Irdhi Accountant Gcs€ral, Pakbtaa Rcvcaucc'

(O Mtu. S. N. Shcili" bircctor Gcncral, Commercial Audit.

C'1, Mr. iftil'har Ali Khan Raja, Dircctor Gcncral, 1A.A. fvorks),

htorc.
(8) Rria t* S.hqs Kha!" Dbector' Foleip Audil .

?harfghr upto 1677 and t6D tol?1t.pctsit to orbcr

Fedad
(l)
(2)

(3)

(4)

.,;
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11 42. TuOo*ftt* tot rp {o1cxryrnatu:-*
clc., palalibg o'.tDc Mioldry d Gonc4ca lDc

fcpr,ccc[tltivci sctrg P.€st 3-
(l) Mr. I"!.tol IL& ScrrtlarY' ':
(2) Mr. S. Gbuhn AheF4 Joid Sccctrry

(3) Mr. Abdul R!Si4 Oceuty Sccrctrry'

(4) Mr. Deud G'M' GCP)' : : ::'

(t 'Mr. K"-fA KbtE4 &otloer of'bsurroc'

(O Mr. Atfd Heirfi, Ctit'a6 (CtsO-

(7) Mr. S.M.rL ASrd, Chdon (PIO'

' 6) Mr. ldar$ub Ab!!4 Firocc Add*r (ElB).

(9) Mr. Muhrnnd Kalcco' D'G. (EPB)'

Oo) Mt lftco tdrr, Chaitrm ABCPL'
(lr) Mr. Iallnlhh' Rcdsr Cf.Ii{e).
(12, Mr.Mdamrd Arnopb'Ktu, Chaltrau (PTB)'

1?43. Tlb Mbltrf oooffi tb tolMg grrtr!-

lihcof Otst GnotNo.9.No.

l. MinluYofCom ..

Z Erpotttloodo
3. ottcr crpcoilluc of Mhitry of Ooowcc

t71p-. Rarfrr'tutd''t 4 Awttt 
'i,th 

At&'-Alr- Aonoinoc ry |Y'
rEoociltutioo of Apm:r-tad ba @d utro f98!t3" As fq ihc

recocthdm lor l9&l-84, rlc Coor&ucc escnrcd tbat thc sEno bed bccl

;"d.t d crccpt ior ncbato - Coooo Tcrt'lc Erpct norkr O;ot X1 .tf
frJh@ io tho A.G'P.R, PQrbrs Ctuda r'hc &wtwrtd ftwetati'c

l6

17

IE

taL Dcvrdopocot clpcodiolc of Miniilry of Cooncrcc

sitlll, tE fuA*W diratucz-
(i)
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in tbis rcgrrd.



l.anttt*r or'oovidsicE

1759. A menrber of tb. Oo8antc€ rtmarkcd.&at as to why thc dcPsrt-

ncet did ac Sllle lay rccon ud rAy thc &Partfilent - did not asl for
3q?hcotary !Fa8t'':in rrhb casc., .If the dcPartmcnt had not obscrvcd tb
p(erqttd'nier rhc! thcJ rhouH herc: given good reason 'vhich had not bcco

faraidiod'by ttc dcpertmoe. flc dcpartmentrl rePrc3entative could not Sine atry

ccrfuclcg l1qily end raid'& ifqagtmcat wonH,tatc it up''witb th€ F'irrr€
Diriabo. }b @r 6rcr*dm *ca dc by tb'Coonittoe"

ll8,.'6Hl-*Tlanstlr'Payniaits'.-:tfu Accounts sbowcd 9r cxccss of
Ra t,i4?,?99 mdcr ttbbbicct. ' It war sistcd by tbc departmcat tbat actrully tbrc
riii a reving.of R& 9Qt,2tl and no! an exccss of Rs. 1947,799 as priored 1 thc

*pgrqlrtion Aeou- ts" A sr{Pleqcntary glaotof |rs. 2,853'000 v.3 lot PriDlGd

il-rfc toof throts rn o$nigit by rhc Financc lxvidoo. By taking into aeouot

tt&.g"uat tlp Pg.itbo lodd be as urirler :-
'Fimfcra4t Acountal expcnditurt Savings

l

I
I

Ri., :r

p,o54mo "

:

. 1?6f. 4u @u rfu Comnince dircllcd tut it the omission front
M*fun ht.tlu Bodc tw wt n ovaxfglu and had bcen dtc n dey, ilu cxccss of
Bt. 1947,799,ttw.U luie but llrlat by o,kilrf. Iq tlu suppbmantary c,wtt bt
tinu, Thls ttxiy bc rdd lq ony trch exccss h luwc.

lf62- GtwNo. Ifr-4lltrrr cxpcttdttue ol'Mhbry d Comnaec (Paga

IE4-IEGAAT.-Thc rgpnopriation accounts show'an exccss of Rs. 171'818 in

tda itiiift a danUer of tho Comnittcc remarted it *as again at ctrccss in

" Ghooditica i[d Scr{Fca " and thc-a$lect wlrirfi had alrcady beon dcolt a'ith
p.sniod& IIo lbootb lbr suftcbirtatt€drioo tad aot bccn given !o thb iepcct

ot'thate bcing crigr inradably ffi this hed' As ls as tlu explantian was

@sM, ihc C@ufdna ofuYd tlrll it urttst bc cruued tlut thc prsdbed

futr&l rdcs qe itbend h all otchcascs

1763. Grtlat No- 112-Mp*nt Expcndiute ol Ministy of Contnace
(Paec lE8-AA).iijDiie ?u !o. nawbl"poiat fu con*tcmtioa by tlc Con'
uirbob tfi.tnot.

Rt.

tE,146"799

Rs.

90$20l
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17il. Rccovqics trlllt cfiateLRs.95g2I (pua 3, r4ec 12-AR).-'Arxard-
iog to Ardit, diffcrcnt albryanccs rmjofiry !o Rr" 9ir921 wro.ocrpiiC b 19
cascs by Commcrcial Wings of 13 Missions abroad duriog thc ycrr 19?4--80.
In addition reovtiraHe anounts h 5 cases werc also rcquired to bo cabuhfod, bqt
no compliarce was leportcd to Ardit. lr was exflaimd by thc Minirtry $rt thb

Irdlxlrtl? ot ffiallca
AI,DIT RESOR3

vas baed on 25.Adit Paragfaphslsub..Fragrapbs of Audit Rfposrt
Arumof Rs. L7'.651,

ry &oD tbo

1766,. TA. ,adwtce rct Adltn CLRI. ISZJil (paa 1, pgc aZ-AR).-
Afics bqiry thc dcpuUootrl nprc$olrtiye lto Comitr*.dorfifcd thet &o pcr
Sf.ph b dtop?ed robicct to rrceiGcarim by Audit.

L767, Dejzt bt pra;asilrg ol. GP. lunn Caxs (pua 2, pga 2SI4Sgl
(SL Nar. 35-3&A&rt,.-Trlr Connita obvncd tlut ilrrr.c *W * rltr
lmprovctttatt h dispul ol ans vt G.P. Fur!d'.

L76E, Deby k tlu prutsing of palriln Casq (nor 3, pjct 2t&Zt7)
(,9f. lVar- I4-17-AR).-A neBbcr of rbc Cogiuec coguiqcd rs ro vty tt€
pcodoo pegc1s ia rtqFct of ,krc l&. Srbh Muhlnm4 Nrib edq rarc,*lrycd
when thcsc wero rubnittcd duly r[ned by r&c {rnily of rho dpccrrod 6 20ah
Ocrobcr, 1981. fho @rtnccat rcprcsmtrrivc Epliod th.t thcrs *ar rru
amuot ortstlding 8g.hd b.

L76g. The Conoincc did not matc any findpr obccrugioo aod tlb prn-
graph wrr treatcd rs &opged.

f$c Epct Coao*orolHrilff|l :

1770. lPara 3 (b), page &/RCll-Ardit inforured tbe Oomnittco rtnt
the Accoults of Ricc Export Corporarion of Palirtao for tho ycer lg8l-82 Dd
aot bccn compilcd. Thc Mioiruy rcforrcd rhor EBh hsd sitrc beoa ooryitcO.

1771. Thcrcugoa, Audit srarcd rhar rle Acounts for l9$d2 trl toco
printcd io the oonpilatioa of C-ommercial AccornG for tbc yiar f982-83.' A
mcmbcr of the Cmnittcc arkcd wbcrbcr rltrt w my p.rtiathr diEcutty, b
cornpilbg rbc A€outrt3 ir rime. Thc dcprmntd rcprocrradw aryra tl3 Co-
mittec tbar in. future, &lay would bc avoidcd.
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sryphed by N.P. Wateproof Industries Limitcd.' The matter 16 t3tco up with

rnl'Utc, Lot oe frm Lnied respondbiliry on the glound rtai it ncvcr supplhd

defective or damagcd Barcrhls Hos.erer, 4€cond..,qr4on sas obtaiucd from

anotbcr i4spcctioa aggncy.who coo$roed cerlrin.dcfc6 in ftc nrprdins. . 
,'

l?EO. The Ministry furthcr erplaiocd that ac rcgards itcn (b) abwo it'F
taincd to thc ac€egaoce of 503 dqfective rarpe4&n sryPlHpJ PA$PITCP
aud Service lodustrics Lirftcd during &e yean 197H9. '

tr*ifi{-;J rh"t thi aiilrtn"-t t* pot a$crcd any ios on tis-soPurt

'l7t2.-Audit stabd thst ttc qlldity iufdi€d ty N-P. tr,.rtrproof In@sl
Lioitld was fouod dffvs aicr r*o rnantb €f recei$ r srpieincd'by ilc
fvfiaftry in lheit r€pty. It diored t&at'properflpcaion' rpas &t isrdod out bt
tt! edido llqcctioo Agcosy in Aprilj l9?9. Audit' dtoi!,!dl, bEtd lhc 

"toT
that Esponibiliry for the ffccnive inspectbn shoulO-be fixtd and tlp los rcgr
briscd.



JU M.|!{rsrRt or ooMMEicE

' ' f t85. Attt' , dcmfled dscussiotr, rlu 'Comniiltec took ttn f&awtng
deeidans:-

,..G}
(lll A cW,ot thc hqatioa rcptt slwuld be gtl.cn to Aadir.

. (iii) T|lla depnnwt douU stisty Audit an ilu paint, raisad by thc latta.

L7%. W: fu tfu'dlsryI of Auditilnspqtion &eryts (pora 48, pgcs
46-17-ARCAr.-Tlc Coobitt* did not malc any observatiotr oo this para-

sq+
Cobr Bpod Cqrfe C Mr lifrd

17E7. Worleila iee4ts (Pua 6'1, pgc 57-ARCA).-Tbe Colporation
cerncd groes plo& of Rr. 19.002 million during l98l-82 ou sale of O.gf3 rdUbn
bdcr locally r agriast R$ 2.2E5 million carned on sale of 0.363 nillion balcs
during t98Gtl. Tbis nnr mainly drr to incrcase in averqge salcs valrrc by Rr. l9l
p9r bnle during t9tl-82 rs compered to 1980-8t whcreas cost pcr l'.b during the
sirc pcriod iqcrcucd by Rs. 73 oly. On the other hard the Corporation
sustirined !m6s lo6s of .Rs. t35.417 mitlion on the cxport of 1.359 milion balcs
dsrfoE lgtf-t2 ac:grinst groc+..pmfit of Rs. t41.042 nillion carocd oo Gqrort
of 1.9(D nilio* bdcs in rhc prcviour ycar. This gtocs locs was mainty duc io
d*reE in ayeg3c sah,plw flom Rs. 2,?73 per balc in 1980-El ro Rs. 2,2{8
per balc during 1981.8? yhich was statcd to be a rcsuh of tbc fall in fntnmiond

17E8. It wc erplaincd by rhe Minislry thet thc incrcase in cost of salc ryas
mlirily duc to itiiaeosc in cottoo pnrchase pice and intcrcst lld insrra!€
sl'pames: Thc cxpcnses increscd as most sf tlrc cotton was purc.bccd by local
Tcxrile Mills in lhc la$t quarter of 

'l98l-82.
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l79{'- TtE Committcg dheted ttrrrt rlk! Mittisrry rt<lald unnfula tb cvotvc

an umngemcnt wftcrchy' in thc lrraarcr o! paytgs incontc las the W ol t,c
C.tgatiq. in a Yqr slosW bc lcr se1. afr agint fututra Profits-

t?91. (Para 65, pagc 5s-ARCA).--Sincc itrc regy of rhc Mioistry was

acccptablc to Audit, tbo Conmit(be' Cid not makc any tmkfid cibacrvariol rd
the pangraph was droPpd.

1792. (Para 66, paec S8-AREA|;-As rePortcd by Ardit during rb
year l98l-82 ExporrDuty (Rs. 265.9?4 millioi) liti mt incldcd io st of srlcs

as f,/ls dohc qpto the prctious 1'ear and as s tFlilt tb amtmt sborcd t4C3 . .

Plott of Rs. 169.559 nitlioir:.iostcad of grocs locs of nl. 96.415'nillha ac$f
srntahcd by thc CorPoradon

1793. It was crpilained by rhc Minfu[ry thet a changc !o thc coogldo
of Gr* Proit'htd bQ nadc & tb crpct duty in'the prcriiru ycarr res rddcd

to thc ct of !&!. Thb yur it had not bcEn iffiGd iB ltc 6t d td.. Ed
sho*n as an crpcnsc aftcr calailrring g5ocs Pro6t' 8s an incrtarc q dccrcc ia
rhc rarcs of cxport duty prodrcd a contrgiod'rry incr€erc on dccrpir in gul
salcs and conscqucotly nccdcd to bc adiusted frorrr Gost,of, $lca to rtoovu lttc
dborting cffcct of sucb crfrroal t ctd8 and to tnirc at e mr gailtitc mclu!
cl thc nenagcmt's cfiott lwrrds h! srlc. fulrctlon ttca coninrfag dc ,cdl
rtslritr with rror$ct

U94. Audit onftrrtcd to tcJd" ttd d ltc erycor* rdlittg b S!ilc d
0060 should form part of cct of salcs. Erpoil &fty rts not ro Grcql|ion '

nn. Arta,IW, ttv Conmitta & ttc WB &nsz-
(i, Ttrc qucfu.d drl*iag Eprpcrt Mv ttd u Ml ffi bc ttir-

ated by tlrc ltlhitttlt with tlg'Filwtcc Drr&br fa attvlng u a
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1.820. A memhr of the Courmittee rer arkid thut con$ddiug the ratio of

reductioa in salcs of Corporatior. net pront had dropped to a grcater Grtant.
The departmental . represent-itive i:$formed the - Committee that ln 198O-8l it
had gone up. Initially rhe Corporation was set up with a vicw to import b
bulk to meet the demand of the private sector.. 'The Goveynment had gradually
passed back the function to the private scctor and the Corporation was nolv
making efforts to devel,op into aa expqf house for the exporl of non-traditiooal
items. Aftor discus.sion, the Cdnmittee decided that the palagtaph be treated

as settled.

1821" Physical verifzcation ol stock in trade (ottvrs) arnorrrrting Rs. 86,121
(Para 78, pase 64-ARCA). .4ftcr tii*trssion, the Contmilrec came to tru
conchtsion thal ,hc derytruent should carry out rccotriliation and frtrd out tlu
discrepniy it any, anel pass the requisite e ries. .They slpild also cvolvc a
pruedure to check the slock - regularly, A stalcrnqt ol qccorerl .stbuld be
prepard awl given to Audit and then to PAC;

1822. Swdry Debrors (Para 80, pase 64-ARCA).--Sundry Ddt at
3Qth lune,--1982 was amounted to Rs- 65.239 inilion as againsl f,5. 59433
million at the close of the prcceding year. The ybai-wise and paty-wise break-

up of the above pmount vas'not made availablc to Audit. As per recud nadc
availabte to Audit, debts amounting to Rs. 19.840 million as daailed bclow
were outstanding for more tltan six years and rhus the chanccs'of their rogoycrlt

werc reflrots :-

Name of the Party

Lihorc Enginecring ad Fo!1dry Works

Ministry of Health.. :.

Northan Foundry and Enginiering wor*s

*61976
30-('.$'14

4tn6'
4tn6

.rt.352

, 1.fl
1:ttr7

2-0It7

19.w

1823- After cxamining the repl1. of. tlrc Mlnistry aad, tte Audt contnents
tlureon, tL. Contnittee dccided tlrr,t it should be chcckd ,o nrlc;cssttry a{iralr,.
tts to who 'tvould pu1' lor the debcntuns ol Lahuc EngincOring and Fowtdryt

l{orl.l- ond tlv Nawslir:ra Ettginccring Catnpany. .

COMPLIANCE ('N 'THE P(IN'I'S RAISEII. IN THE 1g7g.8o PAC REPOR?.

Recorcilittiiori o! Accotttrt:; with Audir iPoru t19, pa$! 87-PAC Rcport
Ln9e)'



-;
":, 

. f e25.' eiani Noi "l 6:-Etfurt Frotilotfun (para. 3 J :A A ) ( patas I 5 2.1 5J ;L.r-.t. vtst....fv....t-u.rrrrtra Ltrtrrtv.att a \c ua-u- JJ-altrJ \turut tJa.tJJ,

We 89-PAC Rcaot 197930 r.---The departmental' reprcscntirtivc \r,as pre-

to !o tstco to Pard dt*&6 in fdure.

1&29. Audil datcd iq tbcir cwns rbat altlmugh rcctiftation in apoomts

l?!:



i

)
)

i,
)

1834..Irs$ of Rs..2,1U,679 ot wornt ol .brya& to ril (Poa I5' pte
aI-ARCA) (Poas 163:165, pace SZ-PAC R@ft Wg-&).-Thc Cmnittoc
aft r gging tbrough the dcpartocntal reply eod Ardit Cmncas did not mirh
any obscrvation on tbc. abovo paragrr@.

(iii) ThdG b a plaa for the cohstnrtbo of rddiiionrl Coeio Croels
at Mdl8n and dllotmeaC of a plot of land h.s bcQl agocd by thc

Iqdodrhl E$Fc. ' '

183?. Thc rDotrc lncatlqcd, g9{owas:rre.;*pctd to cqlad'ard 'put

hro urc oqrdtiourlY
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(Poa 650, page

95-PAC Reput

1840. Poinrr ,rot discusscd 
' 

io be teatctl et sertled.:fhc Conrnitt€c did

not make any obervation or gtlrer points and paragraphs il lhe App'roprtatbn

Comdcrcial Accounts for l98t-E2 aad the Audrtor-Geaeral's Rcpon thcrton ;'

arrd sn the Compliance Brief on the PAC Report for 1979'80. Tbc6e xould

bc deenred as.settlpd subject to such regularisation actions as rnay be rcccssary

q{.deq the rdks.

,i

:

M. A. HAQ,
Sccr.aar5,.
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NAflONAL ASSEMIfi.Y SECRETARIAT

Suudoy;,the .?lst Augrst, 1986 ,

Thirtecnth Sitting (FAC)

P.A.C z

+860. The Pubtic. Accounts Committce asscmblcd at (D.([l a.m. in the
Parliament House, lslamabad . to conlinue thc examinarion of the Fcderal
Actnunts for I 982-83. Thc foltwing w€re .prlseal :-

(l) Sardarzada Muhamrnad Ati Shah, M-N.A.
(2) Sardar AscffAhmcd Ali.M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A.
(4) Ch. Muhamrnad Sarwar Khan. M.N.A.
(5) Naiiab Muhammad Yamin Khan,"M.N.A.

(6) Malik Said Khail Matsud, M.N.A. ..
(7) Shahzada Jan Mulinatnad Yusuf, M.N.A,

Naliotrril Asknb$ Srr,aclmiat .

(l) Mr. M.A. gaq, Sccrctrry.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secrctary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslan, Dcputy Secrctsry.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahrt€{ Oficer on Speeiat Outy.

Aadit:
(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhart, Auditor'Scneral of Pekistan-

(2, Mrs. Suraiya Hafecz, Dcprrty Auditor'General (CA).

(3) Syed lftikhar Shabbir, Ihputi Auditor'Geoeral (C.o'oldt'

(4) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Depuly Auditor$enqral (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muhanmad Sadiq, Amuntst G€ncral Pakistan Rcvcnucs'

(6) Mt. Abmad Nawab Qureshi, Director Geaeral, Commencial Audit'

(7) Mr. Iftittrar Ali Khan .Raia, Dlrector General, (A&A Worts)'

Ministry of Finance:

(l) lrr. S.Ivt. Badrut Hassaq Deputy Sccretary (Budgct).

(2) Mr. S.M. ,llassan, FA (Cmnrcrceli

ro 0ie'MinistrY of Comrncrce

Chairman.

Member.

.. Member.

Membcr.

.. Member.

..' Maber.
Menber.
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. . ..uq$Frn:r QF, @!-31@cE:

' q62. Th€. Oonnittcg:tqt W for cxmieetioq,t@ Appop'r.iation Accounls
. €b., pe$ining to tte Mhfotry" of Commerce. fh; follrowing departrncntgl

represcntaive' qc* Fr€scat :-
..

(l)" I4r. Mrstg Abdulldi; Additional Sccictary.

(2) Mr. iMar$ooE r/lihe6' Joiot 8ccrctary.

(3) Mr. Abdur Rathid, Deputy Sccrctary (F&A).

(4) Mr. S.M. Mrfra, (Cgt&E).

' t'(5) Mr. M.G. Hasan, Finalce Dirccior (REC").

(6) Mr. S,llA. Ashraf, €bairmaa (PIC&SCXC).
.l'-. ' : -

,I7l Sttcd M.A. Wr$i D.G. (Erpct Promotion Buresu).. . - ': ]

(8) Mr. Islu Buhdrr, Chairman, Pakistaa Tobacco Board.

(9)i, Mn 'Abid llusrsh, Ctntroan (CEC). :

, (10) Mr.,M$md ll6hmi, Erccdive Dircctor (NfC).

(l l) Mr. M. hlilulh!, Rcgisrrar trsAc Ma*s-
t (tz) Mr. Ndr Ahnad J?ivi, Executive Oir""ron (State Life Insurancc).

' 863. Thb Minisrry "*o.lfO the follosing granr:-

i
{

I

I
I

1
l
I
i

{

SL No. Gfant No.

Ic tb ycar 196&tJ brrl not pt rbqn;.edhrncaccd. 'fhe Dcpartmcnt cxplained

Na,nc of Granl

,.i
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r98 MIN!sTR\'OU'CAMMERCE .'.

pcrformance rcpqrt.gn thc $,orking \,f . cotutcilcrslcogrntcrcial Attaches should

be sObnitted to fhc Committcc nlonetwitil a lirt of pcrs{rtls postcd at vafious

p*accs ttrd rheir tenare of oficc.
i1 : 869. Granl-No. l7-ExPtxl I'tonptitttt (Puie 139-AA)'-As Per ApPro-

prbtion Accounb this grant.close<t rvith.. ii hugc cxccss of Rs. 547,268'796

wbich was niore tban 50 pcr.cent of thc hnal grant oftls. 949,?54!0!Q. Tbc

Dcpartmint reibrtCO that this. cxcess was due to rcbates b.rrng allowed by State

Bank and bqok{id to rhcii acibunts by A.G.P.R' ond tlral they had npt control

wh* so cvcr oiier this expenditurc.,-A Supplemcntary Grant of Rs. 2,717,58o

was"allovcd ty llp Finrince to Erpon Prrlnotion Bureau, out of which an amount

of Rs. 1,048,!80 could. nbt bc printcd in tbc Book of Supplementary Budg€t. It
*ras' iniher rhtimrrcd thal ligurcs ot Rs. 920,0{D,000 shown as grant wder
' trai*r palmcnt " was norional. Due ro incrcase of rhe export of items,

tncrcasod,ebrte ,yas 
-aHowdd duriig thc year ns a resu[t.of which the rctuals

woac reh morc than the amoutrt was estimatcd. Since the exact export figures

urq.c available aftcr, thg clo,s€ of. Iinancia!. y€ar, thc Supplernentary Grant could
nc bC astd for,.Arrilg thc.ycar. Aridir at this point suggested that the Dtgart-
ffit sbould dcm8tr4 fid5 mrdinS 19 th€ figures of qusrtedy expendtqc-.

. It *6 the functbn of tbc Minbtry to sce if objects laid out were achicred and
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MINbTNY OF COMME&CE

,'COI{MARCIAL,T\CCOUNTS

Ricc Expct Corporation of peHdrn

le9,

872. Grunt No. l8--4rhzr EtpenCittre g ltliniary t$ C<tnnerae (pegc lg+
/4 /.1 ).-This ' gfant closed with an excess of . Rs. 4S457. 'fhe excers beiug
rrominal wus rec.ommcdded by the Cornmittee to bo rogularised.

. 875. Physiul Vcriftutiott of Stues not Coti:ductcd (Fua-3, WCe 24-AR)._
As per Audit Reporr' the physhar verifcation .t .6i.;51. propcrty in a Mission
abroad; was not condrrcted during l9?5-gl. rhe sock invcntory was also not
subrnitted to tlre Ministry and concerned Accounts Ofrce. The dcficiencies thus
rem"ioed un-notixd. .Thc Departrnent infom*d rrre commiue trtat lb Mission
had been .dirocted thar. the rcquired verificatirx shorrld'.be.cnrried out and rcri-
fication ertifcares submitt€d ro the Minisrrytcbier Accounts officcr. Tbe pAC
directed that tb€ physbal verification must be orrded out and tbe corupliance
duly verified by Audit strordd be {urnishcd to thc cqtrmirbc wittrin two ;r"rh*



P.**ing (Psra 8, pgc 2l-ARQA).r-iudit pointed out that Soda Caustb valdog
Rc. 15.9E9 mil'ron tEryortd !y T.CP. in April, l98l rcruained udispo*d titl

.,Odiber, ,1981. ;It,*B. ltt/Fr fi rold for Rs. 14.246 million rcsultiry in a loss of
B*,-t.?43.:dSFo" .Era h$s 'vs$ duc to delay in dispcal and due to danad:d

':,geId&iqn ef rt"tccBnsrbsal to &Hlrn Packi$c as pg Survey Roport. Thc

I
1
I
t
I

$ qdn@,lhc tk Sar& Cauetb,{rf Romanian origin was lying at
ead teg i!ryofied in .erdcr to rnebt acute shortate of $oda C.ustic

sry"tqcorrQF&.;:Tlc*,,rse fts and lrsbs in. the druns and the contsrti *trc
. : *eglPd ad.flUrr.t*',Gerncrtbn had filcd a suit in tbe'r$gh Court

'52 (i) drd'{rT), page: S2-ARCAl.-Audir pointed out tbat rhe pliysbal vcrfi-
catbn of thc Sctr {at" |4t tboe. The Manageneot, however ioformed that it
*rs: fue C[ ]Hdy bosb Tbir according to Audit vas also not ccrcct The
1Csealue diFcbe tbt rltir pbpit:rt vcdfcarioq should be ompletcd and thc

. isror*trrlr :ii ralirl
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NATIONS ASSMBLY SECRE'i:ARIAT

: WcdtiesiloY, tlrc Lst'Anrit, 1981

Tvclfth Sifiltrg GAC)
.7O2. \\e Public Accounts Oommicee assenblc.d at 09'00 a'm' in lhe

Parliament ltrouse, Islamabad to continue 6e examination of the Federal

Accounb for 1983-84 ttod '198+85. The following wcrE Prcscat:-

P.A.C z

(l) Sarrtarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.NA.

(2) Malik Said Khan Mahsnd' Ministor of Statc for Watc
and Powor

(3) Ch. Muhamnad Sar*ar Khan" M.N.A.

(4) Nawab Mubanomad Yadr Khan, M.N.A'

(t Mt. Miangul Aurangzd, M.N.A-

Nd/trlrul AtglrlrblY Sqasia:
(1) Mr.-Muhammad Aslan' Ilcputy Sccretary'

8) Mr. Cutzar Ahe4 O6cer on Spcdat Duty'

Audit:
(l) Mt Riyaz I:L BoLbari, ArditdScncT sl of Pafisba'

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Haterz, Deputy Alditor-General (CA)'

(3) Syed Iftithar Shabbir, Dcputy Auditc€enenl (Co{rd)'

(4) Mr. A* A- Zaidi Deputy Auditor€ocral (A&R)'
' (5) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accou&st Gcncrat Ps$shn Rencnucs'

(6)Mr.AhmadNawabQurcshiDL€ctorGcneral,CommercialAudir'
(?) Mr. S. M. Najmul Arf4 Deputy Dirtctor, Conncrcial Audit

Mi|'lisry of Fircrcc:

(l) Mr. S. M. llasan, FA (Conmcrce).

(2) Mr. I. A. Saeed, Acting DFA (Oommcrpc).

Phttnhg ord Dcvebpmant Division t .

D". M.4 Agba! Diredor Gcneral (Proicct Wbg.

703. Accoutttt Emmined.-A(r,tmt3 pertaining to thc Ministry of oomneroe

'ParsSBphs upto rcl pcrtEio to otlec Mioistrlcs/Divirioos.

Cliairmot.

Member.

Menber.

Metnber.

Member.
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704. Tbe Conmiflee ."took uP 1qi -reElinrlftrp, tbc
Ascounts etc.i .pcrtailitrg to. tbe Ministry of Commeroc.
d4arhcrrtal repr,escntatives wcrc presctrt :-

. (1) Mr. Mu!4tdl{ss6b4 Sccleu$.

(a Miac lfur Abdularh, Additioal Sccretary.

(3) Mr. Abftl Bsshid, Deputy Secretary (F&A).

(4) Mr. Nasir Ali Shrlt Chairnan (RECP).

(5) Mr. R A. etfuuA C1airmn (CFrC?).

(6) Mr. 1y1.6. llr"o", Chairman (PIC).

(?) Mr. M. A. M. Siddiqui Cbairnan (State Life fnsonoce Corp).

G) Syed qablb Hussain, Chairoan (I]CP).

(9) Mr. S. M. ,rl- Ashiaf, Vice{tairman (E4lort promotion Burcau).

(10 Mr. Jdildlab. Registrar Cfrad€ lfarb Rcgistry).

(ll) Mr. I$l8m Eebadc Khan, Cbairman (Pali*an TobacooBood).

(12) Mr- S. M. Manu, Chief Coatrdler of Imports and Erports.

705. This ffinirtry controtlcd'the folbwing graDb:-

\
I
I

{

I

1

I

;
,|

SL No. Namo sf :Graiat Garnt No.

r9&a{
l.
L
3.

MidrtryofOommw l;.

Eeort Prom*xion

Othr Expoadituro of Ministry of Consorco

198C8s

l. Ministry of Cornmeroo

Z Export Pronotion.

3. Othc Exponditprro of Ministry of Co,n,ne,rco

4. Erovclopnoot Eiponditurc rif Mi"i"tty of Commerrs

t6

l7

IE

l6

t7

l8

l4l
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AppRopRtATroN AccCIuNTs (r9s3-84)

7o6. Grant No. li-Ministty of Cotntnercs. ((kge l46ll).--Tbcrc wss'r srving of Rs. 2o4,399 under'this grant, which being within p€missibte limits.
the Committee did uot make arry obscwation.

7O7 . Grant No. l7-Export Promotio,r (page lS2-A,{ ).jThis grant
closed wirh a saving of Rs. 129245,719. The savlng was mainly due to IesS
compensatory rebate. The Departnrent tportcd that it was due "to dectining trrcad
of exports during the year. The departmcat cxptained t$ar b€ hod fitoe to J" *io
uraintaining and reconciliatibn of Accounts of compensatory reb$es. This was
being operated by the stare Bank of paristan. Aldit representative at this point.
observed that some'body *as to be bcld recponsible for the grant and that it was
the Ministry or Organisatioo which gets &b grant. Thc Departmen! howwcr,
inlimated that the stale Bark was. asked to give Aceoutrrs wlich'were trot. pro-
vided in spite of rerrainders issued by Ministry of Oomrnerce.

708. The Chairman PAC obscwed that reasons of delay in submission cf
Rebutr' Accounts by State.Eank should be checked,up. The Department reportcd
rhat it was also not possiblc tb cstfunate correctly the a|rrstrnt of rebate as generally
there were heavy ff.uctuation in export estimates. Audit suggested that same sort
of 'Stabilisation Fund' could be created if it was considered that fluctuarion
could not be avoided.

?O9. The C-ommittee directed rhat Fiaaocc may check qp rcas,ons for delay
in submission of rebate accounts by State Bank of Pakistan in spite of rerrin-
ders by Ministry of Conmerce. A rcpon in thc matter may be submittcd to
PAC. The Ommittec forsred rmder aa earlier dircctive should meet sootr to
settte the affairs. The proposal of creation of'Stabilisatftm F\rnd' should atso bc
cramined by the said Comnittce.

7 lO. Grant No. l9--4ther Expenditutt o! Ministrl of Cotnmcrcc (Pagx
164-/l).-There was a saving of Rs. 165,056155 rmder this grafi, The
Dcpartment explained that provision of k. f65 mfllbn made in the budget for
re-imbursment of losses to Cotton Export Coqlorarion could not be utiLized rs
the Corporation caned a profit. -An amouut of Rs. 165 million was surrendered.
The Committee acccpted that explanarion aad dirccted -that rhe Division should
e:iercise an eftective couttol on its budgrtbg

AppRopRlATroN ACCOLNTS ( 1984-85)

7lI. Grant No. l(>-Ministt.y ol Contnterce (Page 758-AA).--T11 Graat
closcd with a saving of Rs. 745,179. The saving being within permissibl:
liniits, lbe Committee did not male any observatioo.
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AUDIT REPORT (1983-M)

AUDIT RBPiORT (198+85)
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713. Grant No, l}-4ther Expendirtu'e of Miniitrv ol ConnPrce (Pase 16!-

,1,,1l.-nt o"ing in ttris cssc ryas Rs' 35,073' and tlre Committee did not nake
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CbL,TMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (l 983;84)

Rice Exporl Corporetion bI Prlirtrn

717. Iflegular paynent of Rs, r7r,397 to pa.rdy rutskirg units (para 7, pge
22-A RCAI.-Aq,ording to Audit Report, pakistan National produce Company
Limited a subsidy of Rice Export corporation engaged five paddy husking unrts
<hiring l98o-8| for busking of paddy procure4 Ar:corging to rhe agreement
ihe'Comprny was to supply.bags tb rhc'hushiag units. Thc srbsidy Faid was
40 per cent of husking chrges'amounting to Rs. ltl,tg7 to the shellcrs as
compensation for short supply of 92,l,lg bags, though there *as no penalty
clause in the contract. The Deparrment ioformed the committee that rhig was
a bad case. The decision was, however, taken in good faith. Actually there was
liu ovei-paifient invriived, as such no recvyery was iovolvcd.

7i8. Thc co'rmittee observed that the toss occurrcd due to a defective
:rtsr'ecirdui. and directed that Secretary commerce should take neccssary action to
cnsurs that such lapses were avoided.

C0MMERCIAL AUDIT R-EFORT (t9E4-85)

719. Lc.ss of ahout Rs.4.2 tttillion duz to supply ol sub-dndard Rlce (pua g,
page Z3-ARCA ).-Audit in their reporr pointed out that in January, l9g2 thc R&€
Export c-orporation of Pakbtan supplicd 15,00 rnetric rons of Basurati Rfuc to
l party in saudi Arabia. on a complaint from the buyer about the quality,'tfte
corporation, after negotiation, rcplaced 50o tons (ag.rnst g@ tons denaaded)
valuing about Rs. 4.2 million free of cost. ra an enquiry after two yearr it .wes
founded that the damagc was caused by sea watcr for want.of propcr protcction
in the vessel but the Management held the vicw that replacement of 500 0ons
of rice was merely to mainiain good relations with the Crutoners. The Depad_
r-1('nt explained that Board of Diregtors tool( tbis d€ctri,on. rt was -not - rcgula{
for a Public sector organisation to use its full powcrs witbout getting approvel
from the Government as a largc amount was involved. since the supply gtract
rvas for FoB, it was not required to be insured by tbe Dcpartment. Tbe ftpart-
menl could hold another enquiry. The committee after a deraited dipcussioo bD
the subjcct directed rlat a case should be registered witb FIA against ftoce res-
ponsible and report submitted to Pd,C within one month.

CoMMERCTAL AUDrT I{EFOXT trggsrsQ

Rice Export Corporation ol Pairi*en :

72O. *lorking Results {para 72, Wtge g}-ARCA.)._xutiil.pointed our tbat thc
c)orFrration carncd operating proit of Rs. 5l6,308'million during l9g2-g3 as
ag.rinst Rs. 1127.934 million in rg8r-82. The abnormal rcduction was mainty

w7
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duc to less expbrts os a resul! o[ fall in prices'in world nlarket and also due to
increase in cost of sales and other expenses. The Department explained that

thcre had becn increase in operating profit since lhen. The Committec w.ls not

sxlisfied whh the a{Tairs and dcsired that cxports should be increascd.

721. Swrdrl' Deh,ors (Para 74, paga 90-ARCA ).-Audit lrcld ihat sturdry

dcbtors, amounting to Rs, I19,296 million including Rs. 6.004 million oq account

of Deposit5 of octroi charges were outslanding sincc t979-80. The Departrnent

informcd the Cotnmittee that reccveries had been made and some recoveries werc

in process. The Committe settled the paragraph subject to verificrltion by
Audit.

722. Sundrl- Advances (Partt 75, page 9O-A RCA).-Audit pointed out
rhatrsuDdry Advances of Rs. 21.0O5 million. rvhich included operational advlnces
of. Rs. 7.576 million were outstanding in the accounts of thc Organisation as on

JOth Junc, 1983. Advahccs valuing Rs. 2.2148 million were more thau sir
years old. Effective steps were not taken to recover these advanccs. Thc
Deparhie9t reported tgi the Committce. that the balance of outstandings was now
Rs. .4_5;OOO only. The Committee settled the paragraph subject to verification
by.Atdit.

Trrdhg C{qrclrdoo ol PrEstrl

721. Lost of Rs. 2.257 ntilii<ttr otr intproper procure,r,ent ol nwngoes lPtrct
8, pa*s 22 and Z3-ARCI ).-Audit pointed out that TCP incumed an expendi-
tuib -'of Rs. 5.169 million 'on export of mangoes. An amount of Rs. 2.912
millibn cordd onty be realiscd out of it, resulting in a loss of Rs. 2.257 million.
The ldss was carxcd duc to lack of planning in procurement of managoes and
duo tb.non-csordination .of purchascs with exports. The Department cxplained
dHt thii war i{ first.att?nrpt and that Corporation was deceived by fake customcrs.
fha: C'ase was ilrdady undcr inguiry with Prime Minister Inspection Team arrd

a riEpbtt \ear a\rakcd. The Conrmittee desired that the report of Prime Ministrr
In$tbtioris Tcam should be submitted to PAC withir one motrth.

SpGcid Po[raB

724. Thc Committce thes handed over a list of following serious irregulari-
ties for explaoatioi ttiy,the-Ddartmtnt, as thcse were expected to come up before
the Committee in thc Commcrcial Report for 1985-86,

(l) Buttl;- OiL-Lnss of Rs. 10.28 rnillion iqportcd itr 1983 for Ministr,v
of Lndsties wbich failcd to lift the same and ultimately sold at
otuch bcl,orv purc'has€ pricc. .
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(.2\ .tufe 8a3c..-r on5'o1 Rs: ?.?9 niillion and uniuitilied payment of
Commission of Rs. 0.384 million-imported from Bangladesh in
1985. RECP's tender yas for local purchasc but TCP on wrong

ardvanie of Consultants_ imported the same. Delay in importlsupply
caused paymart of liquidated damages of Rs. 7.79 million to RECEP.

(3t Chick pa125'.-!g55 of Rs. 4.83O million--importcd in 1982-83 for
PASSCO witlrout any Bank guaranteelperformanc.e bond. PASSCO
did not lift the consignment which was ultimately sold at a lo&s of
Rs. 4.83O .million.

(4> M. S. Billees--Blrrkage of Rs. 93.95 dttioo-imfirted for Metro,
politan Steel Corpoiation and Haslroo Stcel without obtaining Batrk
guarante€. Both the parties did nor 'lift the bitlets. Rcsultan y
Rs: 93.95 million werc bloclccd.

(5) I)nprodrctiic I nvestncnt.-Rs. 7O.3g4 miltiol-.Ia Financc aud
Trade Cenae Karachi by acguiring 50 per cent more space than
rcquired and at a vcry exorbifant rate.

(6) Urq.-Extrrcxpcnditu;e of Rs. l.4l rnirrion-cxportcd to B4gfa.
dcsh. Expendttrrc causcd due to higher rete of aommissbtr paid to
Agent although .no busiuess was obtaincd by.,him_

(7) Constrncticin of a pre-fabricated pdvilion in pakistan Intcrnaiionat
Trade Fair KaracLi, 19M costirig about tris. onc million without
proper kiow how. Resultantly incurred' substantiat loss on its salc
bclor coist.

2g

($

(9) Import of Brown Sugar.

(.lO) Krnnos.-Loss of Rs O.60O million-wortb Rs. 3.741 million
erported in 1983-84 co'ld fetch sare proceeds of Rs. 3.25r srinion
as owing to bad planning of safe despatch, Kinnos costing Rs. 0.7St
nrillion damaged in tra$it. Further..Rp. 0.UO rnillion incurred ,qn
despatch of a large quantity of 34IO Kgs. samples. Thus loss of
Rs. 0.600 million sirstained by T.C.p.

72.s. The Department in their preliminary reply to rhe Oommittee explaine<l
one or two cases at random. Whilc taking about .. Brown Sugar ", it was reported
that report of FIA on the subject had already becn received by the Departmenr.
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The Qomminee desircd that thc Dcp.qrtmcut st@ld coure prcpared for drse||3eion on
tbe points in thc nerl mc€ting and dircc{cd thet :-

(l) A *py of FIA report on Brown Sugar may be sent to PAC.

(ii) Whcnercr importanl documqnts were required !o bc scnt to FIA or
any other Departrnent either a photocopy bc sent or a photocopy
muit be retained.

' 726. Book, .Debts atnollltting to Rs. 38.423 nillbn iPara 82, Ngc 93-
/RCl ).-Audit observed that against Book dcbts amountiry to Rs. 38.423
million, which included an amount of Rs. 16.?06 million rccoverable from leading
firns cxpoFhg 1o Bangladeh/Sri Lanka no confirmation of balances was available.
Tbb Dcpartment cxplained lhat balane had bccn rcduccd. Audit" however, held
that ng, doubt an irnount d Rs. 14.5 million had bocn recovered out of
Rs. 16.70 million, but thc balancc was still iacreasing: Ihc Department
crplaincd that position had improvcd. Thc Minbtry lequested for tirme to pre-
pme the casc lof PAC.

Cofron Exporf Corporedan of Prkr
727. Opciating Rcstths (Para 61, pg 8l-lnC/4).-Audit pointcd out

rh'* e,orpordbo sustain€d oporating losc of Rs.'15 million blrt &rriid pre-tax
pro0t of Rs. 46 million in 1983-84 as comparcd to,Rs. ?7 millioir in 1982-83.

.The dccrease in profit war' E.inly duc to lescr salcs ald incrcasc i1 ldmn. f,1-
perses. The C@Eittr€ observcd lhat initiatire vaf lacking in 1be Managerial
conaols. This should be deraeloped. Ihe Committee deci&d to further discrs
rhc working of this, Corporarlot alongwith the Accounts for 1985-86.

728. Pohtts not di*usg;d ro bt rrcarpd as settkd.--Ifu Ommi$co did not

.Date any obacrvalion u the otber points in thc Appopriation Accounts, Audit
Rcpon and Comercial Accorrnts thercon. These would be deemed as set ed,

subicct to such rQgrlarisation :ictinn as may be Dccessary under ltc rules.

''

lsiattlu,&g/, trv lW lulr, fgE?.

f:'M. CAIIMA
Sqtctarl.
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NATTONiIL ASSIEI}INLY EECRSfABIAT

EtsF0t d Sltdtrg (iAC)

'2894. 'llg hrtilic Accounts Commitrcc asscoblcd at 9-OO a.m. in tb Stlc
Bank Building Istamabad to conlianc cxanin.tioo ol thc F&al Arurnts 16
1981-82. The followbg vtre trclot:-

P.A.C:
(l) Sardarzada Muhanmad Ali Shah, Mwrbr, National

(2) Sardar Asefr Ahmed Ali, Mernbcr, l.Iationel fuscltbly . - Mctfiber-

(3) Ch. Muhanrnad Sarwar Khan, Mcmbcr. Nari,ond
Assornbly t'lcmfur.

(4) Rai Arif Hussain, Mlamber, National Ascmbly Mm-rbcr.

($ Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Husein, Mcmbcr, lational.' ' lsssemUtJ .. :. -: Membr-

(6) Mr. Miangul Aurangzct, Mombcr National Asscmbly . ' Menfier.

(7) Shahzad-a Jam Muhammad Yousut lvtdnbct, 
, 
Natidnrl

Natiollla,l .lsse mbby Secrearid i

(1) Mr. It[- .{- IJaq,:SsetarY.
(2) Ch Abdul Qadir, Joint Sbcrtary.
(3) Ir,fr: Mubarnnad Arlan, Dcpr*y Sercterfi.

Andit z

( I ) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Gencral of Paldstaa.
(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafecz, E}eputy Auditor-Gcocral (CA).
(3) Syed Iftithar Sbabbir, Deputy Audiror€eocral (Oo-ord).
(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Dguty Auditor-Gcodal (A&R).
(5) Mr. Muhanmad Salecm Siddiqui, Accountant Gcacrat, Patistan

Revenrps and Dircctor General of Auih! Defcncc Scryir6.
(6) Mr. rtrhmad Nawab Qurcstii, Dirctlc Gclcrat, Cgurc,rtial Audiu
(?) Raja Muhammad Salccrn Khan, E[rccror, Forcign Audlt.

Ministry ol Fburcc '.

(l) Mr. Tanwir Ali Agha, Dcputy S&raary (Budgct).
(2) Mr. Zul,iqar Khan, F.A. (Milttasy fbancc). Fr
(3) Mr. Rche Ali Mangi, F.A: (Patisran Navy).
(a) Mr. Muharrmad Ashnd, AFA (Military Finaace).

Assembly
-Chaimut

Mcmbcr.

.Flrrti|g&s upto 28rl zttd 2895 to 29t5 pcrt in ro otlrcr MinisrridDivisioar"
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2916. Aftcr completing tfrc cxamination of the Compliance Report of the
D"&* Production Division for the year 1979-80, the Committee took up for its
consideration, thc compliance Report .1979:80 and thc Appropriation Accounts
etc. pertaining to thc Defence DivGion for the year 1981.'82, The.: following.

. dCnartmer,rtal replescntatives were prccnt :-
(t) Syed tjlat Haidcr Zaidi, Sccretary.

(2) Mr. Javcd Talat Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. S.M.N. Ahsan, Deputy Secretary (Gencrat).

, (4) Mr. Asharf Baig, Section Officer (PAC).

(5) Mr. Ibnul Hassan, M.A.c.
(O Brig..Eiaz Ahmed,.DPP&A (GHQ).

(7) Rear Admiral A.H. Khan, DCNS (P).

(8) Air Vice Marshal, M. Akhtar, DCAS (Adrnn).

(9) Mr. Kishwar Khan, Additional Dircetor (ML&C).

O0) Mr. AsMaq Ahmed, S.E. (E-in-C Branch).

(lt) Maj,Gcner4 Anis Ni Syed, (SGP).

(12) Mr. Mohamaad Asbm, Comdt. (NLI).

(13) Lt. cd. Sycd Asad Abbas Zaidi, AAAQMG (FWO).

2917. This Division controlled the foBoVrn{ grants -.

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. MinistryofDefcne(Furctiorilllonly) :- , 29

2. Sunrc5r-af Xakiston

3. Dcvclopment Expenditure of-Mitistry of Defence (exccpt Fun-
ction 3E7 Metcorotogy) .. 16

4. , Gapital O-r$sy og Ciril'Aviiatiaq and olher works of Ministry
of Defcnoe (Fuaction 586.-Rce idential Building ooly) . . 177

2918. Recarciliqtion.of lecowts with.Audit,-The P.AC directed that the
reconciliation work ivhtch *os *t rrya-dote, shottld be cotnpleted and the stotement
duly verifed by'Audit in tlu prescribed fotm should be submitted to the PAC h
its meeting.

I
I
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2919. Expenditwe on 216 Manied Airmcn Qua eB-Rs. 3,425,426'PAF
(Parus 1725:-1.727, page 1'16-PAC Repoil 197940).-Audit had pointd out that
an expenditure of Rs. 3,425,426 was incurrpd in elcess of sanction and had nol
been regularised. ihe work was carried out at tlre risk a,.rd cost of snother con-
tractor from whom recovery rvas not made.

29?-O. ThePAC on l3-3-t983 had directed that MAG should report to PAC
with full fqcts about the recovery from the defaulting @ntractor and also state

whether any ea(rest money was takcn.

2921. Tlne Department explained that an amount of Rs. 3O000 was lying
as security with tlie departinent. The amsunt could rot bc adjusted against
r€oovery as the contractor had, approachcd tho court and th3 case was sub.judicc.
A Government Pleader had, howevcr, bccn appoir*cd to initiatc r€covery procoed-
irr*

2922. It was observd, by thc Chairnan tlat it vas mor€ than 12 years old
case wherein heavy amount of recovery'was irrvolved. If Ardit obsenations wdrr
dealt with expcditiously such situation wonld not have aditn. Tbcre appeared
to be somc faw in the procedures. Since the deprtment had its own Internal
Control System also somc thing sbould bc done to check iL

2923. The PAC direaed that the deprtment may'set tp a corrunirtee inclu&rg
a rcpresenlalive of Justice Division, to review the procedure for nakhg it m ore
e;ffective.

2924. Extemal Sewerage Systen-Rs. 3,035,215 (Paras 17561751, pqe 131-
PAC Report 197940).-h its earlier dircctivc th€ PAC waated to know if thc
Escalation Arvard yas ia aocordare with tbp iastructions of Govcrnnent Accord-
iag to tb .Departncot thc paymeot of Award rvas only made and actudly thcrc w.as
no ovErpaymeirl

2925. Audit rcprcscatativc..statcd that Rs. 3 Miflioa cscalatlon war. paid,
whercas Rs. 1.5 Million out of thb was not admisible to the @ntractor, A com-
.plete Fport had not so far bcotr roceived. The'prymph ww def*red by tk
P.A.C.

2926, Denurqe od Whafage Clarges,k 79332-Army(Poa 1773-1775,
pqge 454-PAC Report l97h&)--The PAC d$erred tbparugraphs o it could not

emtnine the relevort Rcport.
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2927. Esalat&n avads tu ant&tors against CAS mcntioncd in Appendix
'C (Patas I7N4I, pge 15*PAC Reprt 1979..&)\-In its earlier directivc thc
Dceartncnt vas dircctcd to supply the copics of Escalation Award to Audit
Audit stetcd tbc major a*ards bad bcen auditcd aod resulb of thoii cxamination
irshldcal itr thp Ardt Rcport for 1982-E3 which would be cxaminpd therc by
tlr PAC. Thcy, howcrrcr, addbd that such copics wcrc not bcing supplicd as a
mnttcr of routiDe. Thc Dcpartrnen! howerrcr, promisod to supply whererrer
this had not bccn donc.

' 29A. It nas pointod out by tho Dcpartmcnul reprGmtative that Audit
oomscots on Ministries replix (staament of rcplies) wE € not suppticd to thc
DQartrcrt in timc by thc Ardit.

. i4l29. .flg F:t&dirlctrd thrt thesc comments should bc sryplicd wcll ia tno.c
ald at tlo moet 2c hoqe trcforo tls omncoccmpnt of the mcetiag; ro thd Depart-
Dmt 9o{rH lxlpar9:a 6gpty. tho paragrapb yas droppod.

2930,. Exta expenditue ol Rs. M) Mitlioi due to short racovery o;f steefs
@gU@lilepbctbrgleria$id ol work anderccssive paynants (Pans I7M-1791
ryes 1564$-PAC Rcprt 1979&)-Nrdnt obscrvcd thatcarlicr dccision of
formcr PAC ils tnaa Socrgafy Dofcnpc should look info thc casc aod report back
to tho PAC on dcsigning a{d crmrtioq of tlo projcct and also on {gpiplinary actio4
tatco against thosc rcspoosiblc for dcfurlt Hc sas atso askcd to cxanine thc
oxbting systca ofcrccutiot of works on "Risk aod Cost" basis The dcpartrnent
qDleied il dotril tbc working of 'Risk and Cosr: .clarrsc.

D3l. Aftor discussion thc PAC droppcd thc paragraph subject to verificationl
satisfaction by thc Soocafy Ddcnpc whsthpr propcr punishmcnt was awardcd
to tho ddadtpr!.

'' ?93L' Constaridt of ndcrgound fuildhg in area efeted by watcr seepag.
illf*gbtntduda'e turc'of Rr. t.E MlIItt (Pams 1792-1791, pagcs
137..y'l9d'PAC Report 1979{0}--.Subjoct to the obrcrvation that tbcp shoutd havc
boen bc$€r planoing thc PAC droppcd thc paragraphs:

7t33. Abgitaanat*of @,srnntion of 4{D bettdcd Eospital cansrrrg infructwus
@lrsrltarltcy clrrrgar Rc. 1,,818fi1 (Par,as 1796-1799, pages158159-PAC Report
Inger.-{lp PAC in it3 clrlilr dircctivc dcsircd tbat departmcnt should 6r
responsibility for suitable action for this infnrctuoul expcnditure and regularisc
tbc expcodituc, as thc Committcc ryas rrot satisfied with the explanation- Not
agrccing vith dro statd of thc Dopartmcnt that it vas not infructuous cxpcnditurc,
a mcqrhcr rcnarkcd that Arcldfect was paid in elccss. Hc should havc not bcar
paid morc thil'^ li2%.
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2934. Thc PAC thera$a agrtxd to tb propsl'of th. @artnvnt tfot a
proper courr of hquiry might be hclil itt this case tofrx Eptsiltiltty. The pragraph
was &ferred.

2935. Losstf Rs. 1,026E52 dtt to&fecttvcMgaingofrcof(Paras 180&t&l'
pqe 159PAC Report 19{l9{0).-Ladit cxphiooil that pangraph was settlcd

subject to verification, but no discipn&ry:ctioir had so far bccn taken aocording

to their knowMgp. The dcpartncntal cxplaincd that a phargc

sheet hrd atready becn scrrtcd otr thoso rcspqosiblc.

2936. TtE PAC obencd tttot its diiectiats dast bc conplbd with in all cases

and thc hfotnatbn asked for or actbn required dnuW corre for.ti promptly. The

paragraph was deferred.

2937. Non-recovery of cost of woilen ioirury front a coniractor Rs. 18,692

(Paras 1845-1816, page 465-PAC Report 1979&).-Thc dopartocnt cxplaiacd

that inquiry had bcen omplctcd and no disciplinary actioa was iavolved. As
for rccovcty, attempts werc bcitrg madc to locatc thc conlractor. In case he was

not traceablc the amount will havc to bc writtcn off.

2938. The PAC directed that recovery or writc off actions should bc finalised

and thc paracraph was droppod, subject to vcrification by Audit.

2939. Overpayment due to incorrect application'of rates Rs. 17,187 (Paros

I 8 47-l 849, page 465-P AC Repor t I 97940).-Subfirt to vcrification by Audit
the paragraph was drop@.

2940. Non-recovery of co* of denolished bricks Bs. 16,650 (Parut ISXF-1853'
pages 165-46GPAC Report 197940)---Thc departmcilt cxplained that thc dis'
ciptinary action had sincc been complcrcd'and nccovcf,y procceding werc in pro-

gress as the contractor was working in the Army. Sub.lcct to vcrification by Audit'
thc paragraph was droppod,

2941. Non-recoyery of Rs- 13,51O on acco,mt o! rent ofa leased land (Paras

1887;18{!9, page 173-PAC Repott 197930).-L was obsened by rhe PAC that the

Accotttrls of the Defence Housing Soctety slnuld be atbtect to audit by the Audit
Departrent and as such rtese shanld be oudited by the Auditor'General-

2942. Extra expenditure due to purchase of storcs at higher rateJ R.t. 1,304,930

(Para 19fi, page 18&PAC Report 1979-80).-Audit pointcd out thet in this case

PAC had issued thc directivc twice that report of inquiry should be supplied to
Audit, but this was not supplicd. According to the dcpartment this case pertained

tn 1979. Two officcrs retired, one was dead and no fraud or misappropriation

was involvcd.
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Zg*1. me p$C dlrectedthat a Caurt of Inquiry shoultl go into this and a reporr

.ftutithed to Audit. The paragraph was deferred.

2944. Non-recovery of rmt and electricity charges of more than Rs. 124,261

from c amnrciaily nm Cinema (Para 1942, Nge 480-PAC Report 197940).-
After deliberations.the PAC directcd that action may bc finalized and report supp-
lied to Au4it, Thc paragraph wqs dropped.

2945. Replics of followlng p.ras were under verification by Audit. These

Paragrapbs would, thercfore, bc trcated as settld subject to Audit verification :-

\
t

1
I

I

i

{

Para No. of PAC Rcport'1979-80
Page No. of

PAC Report
1979-80

' ;------'
1727

1722-1724

l73r-t?32

t73'1736

1737-r73E

t739-t741

t752-t755

lEo4-1805

t80Gl8r,

180E,

1809

t8t3

l8l4-1815

r816

445

e6

47
,t4E

48

ffi
45t

459-460

461

6l
6l
161-46.2

43

rSlt

4&

460

460

460

.16l

l8l7 ..

rErE-t&12

I828-1831
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lE32-r$4 463&
&
64

454-465

46

1838

1839

ru2
1857

1858

1869-1870

l9l9-t!}a)

l87l-t82,

1873

It?$18E0

lE83

6
41c-4,7r

4n

47L

$l

rE85

rEELI902

l9l0-1912

prg-r920

t92t-t9a
rvr/-ils2s

.472

472

17i

464475

47?

n7
q7

477478

n8
419

479.480

481

t926

r935

1936-l9Xe

l94il

APPROPRIATION A@OUNTS (CIVL)

l. Grdtt No.2*I+I&iistry of Defarce(!qc 28+At).

2. Grut No.3l-Stu'vtry of Paklsta(Pqc 308-AA).

3. Grarll No. I4(l--Dewlolatratt Ercprlrdilurc of Mlninry of Ddfcne (Page

e90tA\
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4. G rant No. I 77-cqiur outhy on civir avrarron od otrpr worrcs d Mfu,
tty g geJince (page JilbtA\

,29t6. The Commit&e did trot Eakc aoy ohcrvation ontb abovr gnnb. .

AUDIT REPORT (CML)

- Zg+1. Non-recovery of Rs 1,272,tH1 (pria 1, pagcs S1-SS-AR)._Audft

.nontfd_out lF, pn.r of rccovcry was slow. The Dcpartme,nt pronircd to ftnatizp
tL The P'A'c. dirqctsl thal the reavery mrght tE foattzed od got vrfud by Autfrt,

29{8. hregulat expenditue o! k, 1J21,612 (paru 5, pqe SS-,lR)._Tb
panga.ph was drbaped sub|rct to verificatioo b!, Audit

2949. T.A. Ad+ances of Rs. 8gl,0g9 wt .lQfuitcd (pqa t, Fgc SLAIU_
Thc p.aragraph wri'dropped aq[firct to aajustncnt orad;co,'-o 

"itt*c* uyAudit. ':

AUDIT REFORT @EFENCB SBRVICEIT)

_ ?2n. m*rcileryof rlsk urd a,rst mauy front efalfuwitw
& 2J 97,671 (Clnpter-n [poa I(t\ pase 2-ARDi!._trhanil p;hru ; ;Afldit thnt thp worrrs vcr got cxoomco at RiBk and cost and 

" 
,ir"l-"-"*, .r

Rs. 1,691,462 rcmeincd ,u*vrraU. 8ine l9?3 to lr8. The rccovery h"d b._
dda}ed. Brplalniqg thp posilion thc Dgportnent etotc<f tfiat procooiings of rc-ortty rcrc in p(qr€er Mhirtry of lav.hrd bd approachedwhere nocessary.

29Jl. Thc Chairoan toelc a s€rious view of non-rccovery and tho dolay and
fabtrhat thc(e ar@nod to bo.one deubcrat€d doray in refening 6F oare torl* Division in 1985 or thcrro rc* rcmcthing wrong with tnc pro*nrc. e.ait
had its o'a linitatioas and chcct only o* -oitb, At*t"drui_ng*yoar. Tbpro
night bc many cacps of this naturc. 

-Tne 
dcpartmcnt should initintc action ionc,

diarely as vFn tit rnattcrs wcrc dolaye4 doubt and sucpi,iioag,arocc. More
ovcr, it creatcd bad namelor the dcpartment whrn guc,b thin$ w€fg publishort in
the p'€s$ Th" pAC war also r"q,ri.oO to rqrort,oct.aA*.L ,nJ ffo.r*-- -

D52. Tle pac fr/eaed trut Mi,,iunry ortourd take necwtt stcpt @rd stre*
lirultlteb proce&te ro ensre rlut propr, *i* wat takcn at aliprovi* n . n,
uses h the @wtit should bc eWAd. hstice DWsfd, nuy also" b a aadtd
to kiov law such cas* cotdd kexpcdttcd. Tln pagqrt+eas &fend-

t
i
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xt35. Nc|+&vet of Rs. 43321 |Poa l(,li} pasc 3' l8'S|'-Thc Depart.

mcot cxplained that as th3 shglcabouts of contractor were not know' the amorsrt

had bcc; written o$, Th9 nqaqnrb was dropped by the PAc' Subject to

vcriGcatioq by Andit

29S6- Non'ranvty of Gord'lwrt drcs from finl paynrv;ttits naqb to lyr'
tr*"r{a. tii,zii <pt-'2' pige J"{n'D'S)'-'Il *as dt'eaed bv ihe PAC that

presrt positte,of tfu wrt $i,tquty be *tttiwticated to the PAC' The pa'
graph wat'.&rercaA

2957. Derwlit&of wa,/.s ;heady ilwte, thri to iklayea alternations in d?t-&_,

ac. P,s. U3IW tpati l(, &(il), page J-liD^Sl'-{D The depart'rrcnt erplaiacd

,i*-tL ti.tt Ua'to bo a&n&J duc to a dieprlc ia doublc allotmcnt of plot

on whbh thp buildiag so8 ooo$ructcd. On a qucry from the Chairman it raa

,r"t d tto, the Euitdias had bcco &oolisbpd:at,a fuitber cost of Rs. ll'fi[.
Thc pAC iirectc6 tbe Dcpstt'cot that'ftn d.adts of tb casc bc furnishcd and !!c
paragraph was &fcrpd.

(i0ItbsdUd6opobscdout'bythcAuditthetancrpcndilurcolRs.23T'l$5
,* i**C on dooolfohiry and,rcphoomcot of Enginccriirg Structuds dr* kt

.Uuge io O".ig& vlich rcsubc<t io a ongi&rablc lcs' Th Department explaincd

that.e loss sta,t!@cot vas pcpered to rcgclaritc infr,uctuous expenditurc on lhis

Aaooutrt& -:

2g6r.Thc,Ceeirornstatcdthatthccescpeftain€dto1976:ThcDq*rrt..
ocuf.f ioquity ttooU harc tcen dons also snd sctiol rstmt{Firts dqllultcrF'
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2XZ I,rtc-pAe eed ttut ttc..Dryruutt ,ludd ,cxothe, fu aise; as*y-s!! lwe b*t provittoa U rn, ,Wty "ii rcryfingttr.uftactm,it
recttfy defats Qefore pytnants were made to him. Reasons for non-iaitiot&tg caseaatst &falthg &W "ry also bc rqortcd to pAC. .n" progropi,;;;;-f.rd-

2Xi3' Avordable *,a expenditure in excctation nilfnkg of anth vot*-,
-R:. !A:II0 (Para 7, page S-ARDE_It was explained d#;;;;;;,

{isciptinary actior had bece tatcn and the srnourt re@rrcrcd. Tbo paragraphms droppcd subjcct to verific*ion bJ, Audit

- _ M. Lesc recovery o1 rwtn charges from no*entirled consiafurs Rs, JZ,70O(Pam 9, page 9'aRDs).--Tfue &partment stated that reco\rery h"d';;--;;y* 9_* drsciptlql:acdo.n sas requirc4 The paragraph waq droppcdby the PAC subid to vcrificatioo bv AuOii

2965. Orerpapwt,occadaed bl irrete qpgatior of rdes Rs. 1+IOOO(Pala I0 (ti) (yil), pges 7e-ARDS).-Tne peC Aroctce ,n , it, ;ro-_*i,1""to inonrect applicatiorof ratcs of Ccmcnt Crncretc, .ra ;hSi n"l"F;" b:r€fcrlcd to E-in-crs Bnnc*r and deriication *"eb; T.h" -uri*g"pr," i"*scttlod subjcct to vcrification by Audir

. ?6: lPoo t0 (vit)), pagc&lnDS Gr. I8lSd)1.-ThadogartncCaf re4ncscn.tftirc infornod thc -Conmittee that thc amouat Ua Ue* n ovErod, Thc:sob.
pragnaBhwas dropped subjoct to vrrifcation by Ardit

M7. Ateltateous *poy -t on works Rs. II|,LII lpara II (g, page 9-lXD,SJ.-Tle paragrapb was scttlcd subitt to verifcarion of-r"oor""y Uy A"Iit

^ 29, ^ 
exlss crya! oy n-uteriats iwed Rs. 47,034 (para I 3, poge I}_iRDS)._'t'hc depanmgrt cxplaincd that a court of inquiry was held, which deidcd. tbat

Rs. 160@ would be paid.by Execudve Engineer and Rs S,OO0 by S.D.O., which
ha9 been recoverpd. Thc paragraph was &opped subject to vcrifcarion of re-
covery by Audit.

29'lO. Testiag cost of sewerage cquipmant-Rs. I2A5S (para 21, page 13-
lnDS).-Subjecr to verification by Audi! the paragraph was dropped-

2971- Irrqular re-classtfution of .enpty bq*Rs. S9S,2Z2(para 23, pag? I0-lRD.f).-After some deliberations the Depanment admitted that the u"gs 
',"r"uicd and not unscwieble.; The cost had bccn ieove'cd subjcct to rarid'cation.

by Aud[ the PAe drogpd tlp pragnph. ..
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Dit||Bder$rrfti nl
2!72. Defecttve niaia cqipnirifis. it6'Jtr(Pan'fi, bqe ot-,{tr'DSl'-'

The Deoartrnint cxplaincd thqt tlg &fogts have bgqn rcnoved by the suoolhr in
Augu"1, 1983. snd tbc Mac.hinery was working alriSht as tcported by the Hospital
Authority. The pangraph was s,cttl.cd, subject to vcriication by Audt.

2973. Overpaynettt of ret of hired Bwgalo**-Rs.6;&0 (Pott8,Ne'n
r{RDS).-The PAC dir€ctod that outstanding teoovcry thold be nadl and,tbe
recovery atready made be got verified from Audit, The poragraph w.as rcttlcd
sub]rct to vctification by Audit.'

2974. Un-anthori*d use of Gotemtttcnt acaorrunfuAoa as play'way pwscry-
Rs. 11,335 (?ara j0, pase I7-ARDS).-The paragsph rlres droppcd subi:ctr,to
verification by Audit.

2975. Iass of4I,EII saliolc ofpetrol M.S; 71-k. 118,100 (Porc 33, pqe
,8-IRDS):-The paragaph was settlc4 subirct to'vcrificatibn by Atidit.

2976. Misapproprtotion oj aeSal off"iorifEs. SdJIb lpora 30, page' I9
IRDS).-Thc paragraph rvas sctled, subjcct to vcrifcarion by Audit.

sublrt to verification by dtdit .. i

2978. Rephes mder verifiation-$glies to,!ho followigg tnra$ werc -undcr
vcrifcation by Audit. Thosc woirld bc reportcd back to ilic' Conmrttcc aftcr

l0 (iv)

lO (v)
'' 

l0 (ir),.....
l0 (x)

Pnta'Nh. of

5

6

8
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(D RBCARPEf,TING PAF BASE MIANWALI AND

', C0 GUJRANIIAIAQTNToNMENTPRoJE€T.

l4l'D. Tb Auditor€ecral initiatins thc disctseion on thc abovc rcports'

$rtod thrt ttc. idre bchhd ttpsc pcrfornroc shrdics vas tb. ma.kc an indepcn&nr

ovatoetio.of'fte m|ingru* o&ic,tcy, and not to point out any spccific irrcgu-

t".ifio" . -tte tro rcports wcc tlGn disclssg.l .nd 8ftcf lhtaqing to thc point of
vifl of Excd,! Minbey, the committoc dcsircd that thc Exccltivc Authoritics

shold try.to ioprovc ttrelr planning and cxocutlon of projcr:tc.

?f1s.. Bctadcd Rote ol Atttfrt.-T7rc Commiuc obscrvcd that the eudit of

the cxpcndifrc of Dcfacc Scfvioc| Fricd out by thc Auditor€encral of Pakistan

wrs limit d to cdtritr sptrclic fclds: As suph it was not possible for thc PAC to

cyslu.rc |[d cre-bp tho Fo8ra.mre of thc Dcfcaoc Division in itj cntircly. Thc

Courmiucc @ircd th&t Ssctary, Dcfcncc Division and the Auditor€qrcral

$ould cranino rFir qucetion rnd oomc ult with proposals as to how thc audit can

bc oxtcodod to coyrf thr f,'blc cxpcnditurc of Ministry of Dcfcnpc. .Thp Socrc-'

tary, Ddco* Divisiot a$ucd tbc Commftrcc that they had no objection to the

&lcr in pinciplcr and thcy wi[ providc all possiblc assistaocc to thc Auditor-C.rencral

, iDthbrclrd.



29{}2. Tbc Comnibc tlren adj,onnod,to o*t agdrr ar 9.fl) au: on T[rrE-
day thc 27th lttuEh, 19t6.

tt A. EAQ,

Isbldr,'.tl*ttltffi, II&f. wcth



. NATI(HAL ASSEMBLY SECREfARIAT
.:. ,l .:': ..:t '

,' ,,.. Tuq*ty, tltc 2ru1 Septcnbcr, l9E6

'ftcrrl SET eAC)
'blolo. Tbc Publb Accounts C,ommitr6r assembled at 9.00 a.m. .in thc

Plrliatrclt I,{oucc, ICauabed. to continuc the.cxamination of thc Fedcral Accounts

\

for,1982-83. Tbc Hlo*iog werc prpsent :.-.-

HA.C:
(l) Sardarzadr MuhirOrnad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
(2) Sartar AscffAhnod, Ali, M.N.A.
(3) Rri ASif Hussaio, MJ.|.A.
(4) CL Muhannsd Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Mr. She,hrbuddin Shah Hussainy, M.N.A.
(6) l.Iamb Msh$nmad Yamin Khen, M.N.A.
(7) Mslit SoidKbotr Meluud; M.N.A.
(8) Shahzada Jan Muha$m8d Yusuf, M.N.A.

Notional Aqembly fuvwiat z

(1) Mr. M;'A. H.q, Socrcrary.
(2) Cb. Abdul Q.dir, Joilt S€creta,ry.
(3) l{r. I|tuhannad Aslam, Deputy Secrctary.
(4) Mr. Gdzar Ahd,Officer on Spocial Duty.

Arld'.
(t) Mr. Riyaz H,. Sofhari, Auditor-Gcncral of Pakirtan.
(2) $ycd Iftilrbar Shabbir, Dopuay.-Auditor General (Co-ord).
(3) Mr. A. A- Z.idi, Dcputy Auditor Gcocral (A&R).
(4) Shrile Mnbrrnrnad Sadiq, Accountant GEnGral pakistao Rcvcoud.
(5) lfr. M. Sd6 Siddiqui, fXrecror€caeral, Dc&nce Audit.

Miltisry $ Fhtancc z

(f ) Mr. Marood Abod, Dcputy Soc&tery.
(2) le, Muhslnnd ltranif Matik, F.A. (Budger), Milirary Ftnaacc.
(3) Mr: Sal[d Bahdrr Khrl' FA (Air Forcel; Milirary Fhenoa
(4) Mi. Zaer Ahad Acting FA (Army), Mlitar,y Ftna$b.
(5) !{r. Zu&ar !ft.!, FA (l'hvy), Mlitary Froanoo.

1011, ,{ororLr cunincl.-Ao,,ults pertaininS to tIF Dfuc DMdon
ricrrc,qraaied.by thc Omntttoo duriog thc oourso of tbc day.

Chairman.

Member.

nlenber.

Member.

Member.

Mmtber.

Mcmber.

Member. I

,i
I
,]

I

.kr'tt.phs upto lm9 p..tdn ro othGtr MloirfrlosTDivisions. I
{'a
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: . DEEENCE I'ilYIsTON . .

f012. .TL Commitbc took pp for cxaminatio!, the AgprgtrJatiotr Agcoqnt
€tcr,trcrtdniqg to tbc Dptruc Division, Tbe follo.wing dcplrfFFtal.reptcs.stt'
tivc rss prcsent :- 

:

(1) qrcd Iilel Haider ?nifi,-Sccretary
(2, Mr. A- V. M. Saecd A. Ansui, Additiomt Sosrt4ary-[.
(3) Mrs. Saira Karim," Dcputy Sccretary @rdgcr).

' (4) Itf,r.. Arbraf Bai& Sbctbn Offi€er (pAC).
(5) Mr. Shah Mrrbarnnad, F&AO.
(6) Mr. Ibngl qa1n, Mitirary ecco,unraot Cdcral.
(7) Bds.Fiaz.Ahmd, DPP&A (GILO).
(E) R.aT Adniral Akbar Hussaln Khaar-DCNS (P) N.Ide.
(9) Air C&!, Farukh Hrmsaiq, CE (PAF).

(10) Mr. Kishvar Kbrn" AIiMiiC : '

(tf )- Bsig. Nazb. Lbna4 Deputy Fin-C.
(121 ff"* Gwal Atds Ali Syed Surrrcyor Ct"Grat of paHiraa.

.(t3) Col- Muhonad Aslo'n, Cmdt NI.I Ccnrrc qtd Rrcords.

. 1013. TtiB ?ini{m cgqFtbd tbr follow'.rng gnnts:,* .

q.Ido- Nqp of Graqt ,'GrtotNo.

t.

7

3.

4.

MinlatryofDdqpc$pn{igtr lil ooly) ,, ;1 ." ..
Surrty ofPatidtan

Drnolopmmt S;4rcqdihrro of Minisrrylof Defcrbc (Eicpt
Fto*io 3&7 l{otcologr) .

Capitd Outlay on Civil Aviation aod otbcr borks of Ministry of
Pdg.?Girotion S8cRrsidc{riat Buit4ine.@lv) ..

29

,tr

r76
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2X xrNlsrx.Y gF DETBNCE

Finance, and exoc*s s1s mainly under pay and allowarceg whfo,h wcrc otl$tory
charges and could not be defcrred. Thc Finance sbould not have dcderrrd rhis
deoand. Thcn ryain an expenditurc of Rs,95 millio,n was bookcd blAridit
aS4iFrt Notthdn l-igb rn.ha6t}r Regiment, whEleas actuat expeoditurc.var
Rs- E2.?l?' millirin:'on1y. Audit pointci out tliat exlrnditure was nd recor,ftd.
Tbc oommiree directed that'reconciliation sbould invariably be carriid crt well
in tims Tie excess vag reconmendcd for rogulerisatiim.

LOIS. Gmnt No. tl4-fuvelopmat Expenditure ol Mhit*y,ot,.Dclaw
(Pase 2O6-AA).-This'Grant ctosed with a aet cavidg of Bs.,g4lr4g4 Thc
Committce did not make any obrsernitfurn owr it

1016. Gmrrt No.3l-survcy ol palcistan (page 2lfrAA).-lppopria*n
Accounts showed a net excess of Rs. 1,606,605, whbh was aboc.3,?er 9lat o(
thc Fmal Granr Thc oomnftree aceep{ed the erptautba ot"rb ocelrtqq.tstrd
reooomended. tle af,oGcs fod rcgula*ation:

AT'DIT RBFORT (CTVIL)

1017. T.A. Advates rct diwtd Rr. 350,318 (paru 2, We. 27-A&),._
Audit pointcd qn.ftat d.@g lbo pcriod l9z5 ro t9gl, five oEcials of tbp Difreae
wing of a mission,abload wcrc atlorved r.A. Advans of Rs. 350,31E; whi:h werc
ocither adjusfed, ntrr iicovcred as required under the rules. Tbe Dcpqnlialt
iaformed the commi$cc that rccords were destroycd rtue to cloetrc oio*rnoe
wing in 1979 The case yras, bowey€r, under active.action with the Midsry.
&e eTqitrtce droppcd tbo paragrrph sub!:et ro verifcarion or rocorrcrylvda&
by Au&.

APPROPRI,iI'TION ACNOT'NTS (DEFEITCE SERVICES)

IQIS- Graril No. l3-D4endc Ecrviees (page 3-AADS):-ilbcrc.,xrr ao
excess of Rs. 305Jo8r238 .rmdp: rhis Grant. The actual expenditnrc, tow*r. au
not inejqde an cxpenditgre-of Rs. r15,85g,8r4 incrjned aom..servioo.!3p*ir
Accounts ". Ardit pdded .out that-excs was required to ue inmrigad;no
dcsir€d ttBt Midst{y of FlOancc-sbuld cbeck up, I rhey wcre agproachd for any
supplernentaqr grant to covef this excess. The Dcpanrnent. tTtaincd lhaf-*oce
w-as mainly dge lo incrcasc in pcnsions of Defence personnet, abolirirm of Foretpn
Erchange parity rates and gcneral in8atioo in prices. Audit, howwer, bdd tfr
this excess should have bccn foresaen. The committee air""t a ut.rr" Mid".y
:",!upply.n'.I*.'.r",q ltC on tho Service Depocir AccounrslEqu.I&.dotr,i.rr;
tring 4aintaioed by thc Minisrtry. The Commirre also diftd; ,t Eh;;;
P^ted-j,""ryTT* yd ro TBty 6" 6iting facrs and figures.and !o rq,6r.rB relx,rr Eay bc submittcd to pAC through Audit.
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' 'trdrc. 
anfusrfad Efu Awdit s (Ptirgr l-8; widS-J-lRDs).-Th

abovc Audit rans pcnanriog to orerirayacli of *pdatio* *erc cooddcrcd by

tho.Gonminc collcAivdy. Tbo departncnhl rcprcsenatine infonned th&t tbc$e

cigH;,pr*Fphs'iovolyed atr arnolnt of 84..68 mi[ton. Audh hcld that thesc

qcrt,ccc of'ovcr-paymcnt for which recovcry wrs to bc madc. Ttb Departn€nt

explilrod tbar,tho'Govttomcnt Trntcd to save coulinrtim lndustry,ftom dcstnr-
tkir.;aad as $EE rancfiocd crcalation. E4gnecr-in{haryc was aulloriscd. to
allrycccdatbo in aeordemc !i& the lomqule approved by thc Governmoot. An
aocmit.of,Rs 64 nillim tad bccn ldd undcr oticction ?&ninct a lotal.amunt of
Rs. :68 milEon paid on thh account. Intcrprctation of Audit was trot corr@t
ihsrbin tbc quantitbs ot vort donc had been oblortcd to aad arbittary rcductious
sere madri in.otbct carcs. Audit bcld that it ru thcir duty to sce, Uiat Gorrcrn-
Ecnt tiability *as dctcmincd in aicorene wirh Gorermcot Rules rnd Audit
@'edil llat thchirtarpretation vlas @gid No guilclines in addition to
i$tnrc{ions oo tha subioct bsd ty tbc Gqtruncot, wtrb hid by thc Eogin€.r-
in+hirge. Tio dftrtm, lornulrs ftrc fpplbd Uy ttc Ocpctocnt irtpu sifrila
casct

1020. The Cormine hfd diserssion on thc subiect and Soscd. irs &-
plcasrre(@crdb-rnanna in rrtich thc mdter was hudled. Instructions sbould
bc issosrl^. to; sll woed to be carefut whilc dcaling h fioaDcial mattcrs. Tb.
con'mittce fctk dircctcd ttrr rhcsc paras $.M bc. dlscuscd by tbo.Secraery
Dcfe*a.witb.thc.socuary.fiqm on his r6co ftom abmad- Ttirc sbdd,bc
rniro-'n {plis.y for dcidiog tscqtdirn. tq fbc onuactqs,

FllPdctl
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1028.

of 2l,O0O desparcb6d by ihi contrActor durtng'lif()-St rmdcr.dificrd codditr
ments, werp for-nd unsorvi:eable. Thc discrcpancy reirort vas not accp&d 'by

the coasigror. Tho hes vas regubrilod ryhich ver irl gfu pd,egrha.1fo
rules. The Department inttiatcd to the Committcc til[-t&?'sowdry. tatcilcl.
Out of 3 cases, 2 werc imported and ln ooe cosc thcsc wcro localty rnangftslur€{L
Tlrc Dcpartment had !o kccp a stock of rbscrved batterics and if the.sc expircd
during storagc, these urre tbrb*n out like rnedicincs. Audit Oriruipon pdlt€d
out that normal life of batterb was 12 months, aod tlpsc dochr€d scrvtabb atro
coulil iot ba G.d for ? months. The Depalrmcnt rcforr€d that rhcy *onld look
into $Eh cases. Tbc rates at which Oie matcrial wes prrcbased wcrc very low.
The Comrnitlce drcctcd rhat the proccdures of pinttrocs i,ai rcq$iaf ei bc,
looked into by the sccr*ary. Tne Departncnt sbrdd inquirc inro thc case, aad
report if thc storcs.were not unosccssarllJr procurcd and theh life cxpircd bcforc
their use.

. lO3O. Non-recovery of cost of p.e.L. issued to OBMS--RI.57,5@ (para 5O,
page 28-ARDS).-Ardit pointcd out thal c.qrain boars owncd by arr Army Uait
weie uscd for cntcrleinneot of pneral public by sde of dckcts. The procecds wcrc
nor. howcver, deposilcd with the Govcrnmeal Tl|c ocpartrncnt statcd that tbasc
boats werc uscd fsr trainiag programroc and oot fo'r entcitairiocat aad rtcrcatioa.
The PAC dhctcd that thc cr.peoditurc bo rcguladscd.
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Itbl4ppofi.frt, 9th tq.*t : {t87 .

.Ir{. A" HAQ,
-Sautary.
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MortuY, tlu 6th lqril" 19t? ", . I :

ffiocrtl Siriry GAC)
$868. The Public Accounts (bmmittce qseutiled ii 9.00 a-ra: in'tbJ ioidii:

nlent House, Islarnabad to contiaue rhc erarninal.iq.of' tbe F*rcl.Amuob fd
1983-84. tbe fottowing werc pre$tra :-

P.A.C:,

(l) SardarzadaMulsorrsdAli6hah, }|-N.A:. .. ,'. .,t Cluinw.
(2) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, Ministcr. of Sate lor W.gq

and Power '' 
. .. . .' Menrben

(3) Narvab Muha.mid Yanin.Khan;,M.N.A. j .. .. . .; Msnber.

(4t Mr. Miangul Auraagzeb, M.I\i.A. 
, ... . .. Membr.

(5) Shahzada Jarn Mubarnmad Yusurl M.N.A. .. Menrber'

Natiotul Asl*anb| Sqetofirn :

(1) Mr. Mubammart.*slao, Dqxly 86!dry.
(2) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Officer on Spocial lhrty.

Audit:

(r) Mr. Riyaz lL Bokbad AuditorSentiii of'priCuaa.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya llafcqz, Dcprtty .dudtor{rn illr(G.l).
(3) Syed lfti&ha,Shabbir" p€puty Aqdib{'nrnl.(cc'Qrd}. .

(4) Mr.A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor€enec{.(A&B).
(5) Sh Muhammad Shdiq, Accouotant Gencral Pakktatr nevcuucs.

(6) Mr. Abdcd Nr$ab Qnrcahi, :Dtoiitot'6dircaL'Ciriu;rUat Auaf.
(7) Mr. M. Saleem-SidcEqui, Dirocbr gc&r+gcfucc Adit'

ol Fitunq '-

(l) Mr. Aiouddin FA (NaW). .

(2) Mr. galini lahbdul Khan, FA (?Af).
(3) Syed Shaukat Hussain, FA (Army).

(4) Mr. Mubammld Hanif Malik, Fe tiuOgtl.
Pbnning ond Dcvebpntent Divanon:

Mr. Muhiuaoad Yunus Siddhui,Fer4f €bid,-'(.Ilo) i

.Parry4pbs upto t5'7 rod 869 to 8?t t*trin io orlEr Miotrri6rDlyldo(rs.



(2) Mr. Jalcas Ahmad Siddiqui, Joint Secrekrry.

(3) Mrs. Saira Karinl.Dcprity Socretary (Budgct).

(4) Mr. IhuI Hr$q (MAG).

(5) C{1. Bashir Husah, Dquty DPP&A (Arny).

tho ApProPriat ion Accounts
Thc following dcpartmcntal

(Naw).(?) Connodme S. W. Hai(b, SI (M) DCNS (P)

(8) Asoraodorc Sa!.hrd&, DWrcE (Navy).

(9) AVItd Hatimrdhb,'OCAS tel Air Headquarters.

(10) Msior Ccoml fub Ali Sycd (Survoyor General of pakisran).

(11) QoL. lt,Ab*,SOanndcnt (NLI),Ccdrre.

(12) EdgiAdrf*rrd Srif, DP&W'(En-iFC Bradch).
;,

(1?") tr Ool.""4!lrrl ctsfoor, GSO-I (ISI Dirrcrrorarc).

E?r. Thhffi frc fdbving graab::

S.No, Nartrc of Gfant GqFtNo.

l. ilinbtry of Dofonco (Fwion III oaly)

2. $invoy of Frkistar

4. Cryiul Outlay dt Gvll Aviation and oth€r Works of Minisrry of
DEttno: (Fusctioerr$ennrililtid Euildinr only)

29-
3l
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t73
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APPROPRIATTON ACCCIUN1S (Cry&) ( r9&l-84)

879. Gtnt No.?frd/lhldrnry ol Dcfare (patt 2SL-AA)i-Ttoro *rs aa
ovcrall e,rccsc of Rs. 19j388,?51 under rhis Grast (Rs. lg,ol9,o21 in Dcfcocc
Uvi"iqo, Rs. 21,707, in Defacc prrod.ctitr DiVision ud Rs. lAgg,OZ3 io A;-
:!n Dividon). r{udit pobtcd ou rbet ercess d Rs 17i497;l8l *i} uid6
" €o"t"rodities aod scwiocs -. The 'neprr;ncnt reponed that Dcoand sc
curlaibd by the. Frnance and additbaal funds q.r.cd vere aot allowcd- The ;-
pcndirhr''c was unawridablc. Ao.lit b€ld rhat whco rtc grmt v", 

"r"t 
ibd; t;pP to keep tbc cqcodirure w.rthh t[p,t"q.. tL-chi*"o-;Ac;;;

that thcre was eaving h 6".g"e of.otbg gra4tr of OeOncE, rvbi tBtds €add lottc rc-approprialoc? The Dcpcfu.t i.rin"t d rhat it came to norico lare assuch n9 adiustn€ot vrs possla ftg Connincc romncsded thc cre& forr%dsrbatioo"

8t2. fun No. r73-Laeitat ourhy ott ciyir Avfutbtt and otrs wqksot Minittry of Dearce (ry ?yA!1.-Tbi g;i *r. atso joially aoohotbdby Dceocc Divi$on and 
-Avietiq 

Dl"irh". t * ao overa' saving ofns. 763,737,ne (Rs. 62?,470t2;;;;;f; ;firJ q"S;r;



(DEFENCE SERVICES) ( 1983-84)

Services

tiris

AUDrT REPORT (CrV&) (r9$-t4)

co.MMERcrAL AP?;DFK: g sT*3HiA 
r-roN A cco uNrs

"- 887. Notrrecovery or Reut R.r. rol,3l2 (paru 34, puge 6-conunerciarAppei*iit).-Agelir rcportcd rll:tr l?01 Sq. ytis. of a nritirary ,fann land wasrcrfed lo cir n trinnicnt goard, Jvluitun io. 
'n 

(lcrgri post @ Rs. i,zl6.p"r."ooorn-
Uripaitl rcnr . hbrr ''ecumulart-d r. Rs. l () | ,3 r 2 for rtrc Friod 197o.=_g4.. .Rcvi_
sion.'9f'rcnt rvas :rlso duc sincc 19s3. 't-rrc Departnrenr cxprained il il;;
h:ril brr* r:ikcn u!>:wirrr rhc'Murricipar corporation ard xI a e,,rprr.,"er ueiog
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t

made to recover or lo irdiilst lhc rccovcria.s itslrhtrr iltl()utdur: lo thc Crrponr. '

tiOn. ThC .mattcf Of r6'ision rrf rcnl $it:; alsrr'ui:llcr it.iive donsidtration' . The .

Committee otrscrved tfiat thc rccr)vt:ry lrc{itltt shoul(l hc fin*lised early'

AUDIT REPORT TDE.FENCE SERVICES} {1983.84)

8E8. Ova-Panrrcnl lo Corurqctors ut:d retttterl ol co::t ol J'orcJ RJ' 7?'5E0 :

[Paras I t"l, ial, kl\, (Clupter-Il Section'AL Wcet 2-3-ARDSn:-Audit 1tl'',
tlreir rcport pointed out that over-paynretrt of Rs. 26,242 vas made- in a M.$p, '

tormation, duc to incorrect c laulution and non-rccovery of cost of storcs etc.;
anotlrer amourt <lf Rs. 15,91I was orer paid as a result of error of calculalio
and yct another amounl of Rs. 35,427 lvas exccss paid by'takhg excos mea-

.suremcnts. The reoovery.qf -thcsc ar.rounts Jrr s not ma@ by the Depart|Dco|.
The Departmeat informed the Committeq.thar a part o[ tlie sver.payneofs bd
been iecovered. The balance w.as in the conrse of rcc$!€r-v. In onc of tlp.
excess payrncntq thc contrrctor had go.ng to th€ Caurt of Law and thc rpoo{ary.
was not prercntly pocsible. The Committee srttH the paragaph $bft,ct to
verifcatirn of rccoveries by Audit.

889. Short/Not-rccover! o! cost of ston.res retaincd by tlw Confutors
l?s. 2048ll (Para 2-A, page S-ARDS\.-As per Audit Rcport rhe- rqgc,vc4}'.
of cost of stores slrpplieil b'y the Dcpertmcnt to tlre cotrtrac&or was t?.luirrd ,to-:.

be made at bgok. vahrc or market rat€ vbbliwcr was higber. ,:In cqtain.ca$ -
stores were issrnd to the conlractors during 1977-?8 and l9B-8O. But &q.
rccojcrlr was rnde at rates rBuch lcss than rbe rates -applicablo undcr tlb rolat,
whicb resulted ic shott reoowry of Rs. 204,811. The Department rllor&cd to
thc.Commitee that all thc arnounts bad been rccorcred 

"i""pt trun- moNmt
whbh .as in tb proet of rccovery. Tlre C.ommittcc scttl€d the- parbgraph'
subject to rcrification by Audit.
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"drod 

to coot.odiustn€$L The f,repartment informed thc Commirlee rhat a11,ho-t*yi.. Foiotcd out by Audr had siace been madc. The paragraph was
rctthd subircr to rnriication by Audit

t92.
;
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_*_YrYY Ny: ol Rs.7E2,7tt due-ro executian ol d4ectite*u* (tua x,''np t?y*Ds).-A".rft.p"i;bd J--;7*;;;; ^ff;#,sas qrchnlod by a M-ES, aurboriry tor rhe consrruction .r r"* dqfcill".fG Rs 782"ftf. ilbe $ort vas- cornpleted in apA, te8t. g"ray'iln.irn
af'lcr compnaion'€f tlc wort, had:pesscs, wnen Hgl rides on 2nd and 3r{rt July,r98r goagcd n€st of 'rii workldone whbh 

"ionr-.a how mrrh d"fJ;"sork has Uoq.Oonc:'ty .lbr contr:actor. Sincc 6e: damage was within the main-tDanog poliod d,eine:par thG cortaclor was bound to remove thc defects andnato gmd thc bss. 
"rr 

Oe totatty refused to acoept the damages d*-;.;;'tldcctive work and maintaincd tt"t- *t" damaggs nere due to an act of God.
' The cor,'.ctof atro did not carc for the notbe-tiat damages wo'ld be rbnoved!t hb rkL and oocrtr. Tbe o:ecutivc autlmrities Ua, fr.r*"lr, ;;;;-;;;;;to tldl @iicr aufioriicl *hoae advice i, ,fie ,*i was rsport€dly awaited. .As'Ugbct dd€s weroiomidcid to tc uolra occ;; on shores; the.samg cbnnot.bc ttlabd as drfunl <[sasnr. 

. 
As srrch nccessafy 

""tion 
to enforce,.recovery ofGorcramcot du". &om tbe. contractor ned b be expedited besides takiig suitabrc

mff" 
Orocc who had acc?red ,t" L"-r*li* worlq which war really
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felt by the Deparurcnr. The:Delrartment pmmi:leit to hold aoother inryiry in
dris case. 'Ihe Oomnittee airectoO &at the inquiry rcport in tie matter shridd
be submitted to tll€ PAC in due cqrrsc of time.

896. Inlructnow expentlittre of. ilrstattation o! a naepeil Rs. 278,61?
(Para 27, page l7-ARDS).-According to tbe Audil Repgrt Rs. 222,000 was

sanctioned in May, 1971 by lhc Governnent for &illing and installation of a
tube well in the premises of a college througb l M.E.S. Formation. Bore had
not been successfrrl and thc expenditure of Rs. 278,617 thus, trecarne ininrctuous,
whbh was required to be rcgulafiscd. Subscqrmtln ihp samc work hod bocn
en8usted to anoiher agurcn arrd o s$n of Rs. 139,200 had be€r iancliqod il
November, 1978 and amount paid to that agency in Dccembcr, 19?8. Tbc
work had not been comlleted till lhe date of Airdir i.e. Nowmbcr, 19?9. Tho
fiiralisation of the regula:risati,on acticn in flre fonner case and tlre. complcfior- ot
the project in the later case, had not bacE irrtimated O audit although irrcgutarlty
was pointed out in OatoUer, 1979. Tho tvlinistry *'zrs also informed in August,
1984, The Departmcnt informcd the Comnutee that it was an eoperincat
" Boring did not prove successful ". The casing also cduld not bc cxtrrc,tcd cortr
plete and safe. such thingp gurerally happen where watqg rcsorirces *'crd scarc.
Th€ Corrnitt€e acc#d thc explanation of thc Dcpartment and dmpped th.
Faragaph subject to vsifcatitm by AidiL

897. Use ol Meclnnical Rollers lor a paiod ks! ,tlnn ttut spcifid
Rr. l43,l5l (Pta 29, page 78-ARDS).--Audit pointed out rbar in a road
construction work, rollinglcctnsolidatidn' was done for orily g7 hours againsl
2,357 houn requireg. It riairanted reiorery of Rs. 143,151 rvhich was po-intcd
out by Audit in 1982 and bas not been €fiecred yct. 'fhe commiilee dircctad
that the recolEry should be expedited and verified by Arrdit. .

. 89& Over-p.-v-meat due to incotrect recoitling of. completion certtftatc fot
aa incontplete work Rs.2l,OtJO (para 3O, pge l g-z{RDS);:Accordng to th
Audit Report a contractor was allowed full paymerrts on thc basis'ot 

"o.pletl-certificate in 1976- Work was 'fouod defeerfue. It was got done at a cost ol
Rs. 21,000 from another contractor which wds recdverablo ftorh original co-.
lfactor. The Department reported thal rccovery action was in ptrcess, Th6
lar3,$aph was s€ttl€d subject to verifcation of recovery by AudlL

899. Over-pavntc,tt to controctor ciuc ,o extcss accountinS of Stcel
Rs. 19,50O (Pora 32, pgc l9-ARDS).-According to Aodfr, 

" "onrrl""to, 
.",

pafd for 26,878 Lbs. Steel.in RCC Works against. actual eOnsurnption of 22,493
Lbs. which resulted in an over-payrueut of Rs. 19i0. Thc Depainrent i$rirnstcd
rhat the rhatter was:undcr aotion. Thc cotnnitbe rct cd thc-pragraph rupjet
t(r verificetion by Audit.

I
I
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Ill,itf* Try, *".d1!, . nrc Departrnent teporred tr,oiu," ,**" 
"r"u

', 
ryZ. tytU tqt frrrcW o! Etudc BrrtDs Rs. t03,484 (para So.

w!l;2!'!RD-s_)--According ro the Audit a Garrison hgin.or puralned b'rbs
lt{lg-k, 98,169 in piccemcal and exceeding his competency of spending
Rs.-gm at a rimc on .gy.9Tphi o*tf l98o_8i. Th-,, Dcparrnetrrrcportcd to thc coraoittce tha,t in accordancc with the exhting proceduri ot bcatpurqhEri pp.!ft- of 10,pcr ced ni.s a[owed to the contracioi r., p"*n"r", 

"rpett* ihF$ lib.Bulbs. _:Thc *Dapartlcnr wo tpking foir- revision of sygern ot
tgcsl, [,!n&"sqr. fU Conmittcc , obsened ttat-Oepart-ent ,shbuld. regulate
syslqm. qt hcal Frrtbases. Tlrc pgragraph .was settled subject to verifica.tion offina1r+ggor- bx,Audit

._ 9P: PiUmat..ot.*nt-ol Govgntmeru ndUns b Service ClaD Rs. 55,1fi)
{Para 56, pge Z?-rlnpSl.;ludit poinred oo, thlt in a fornration, ur, "_J.,,of $1,{5,1{D waapaid,o a Servidc Ctub which was not ;;" ;:-;;;:
.1*r,or- g",.,"*r.aiplioi'g rroo 1ez4 to,te83. fJ:fffi*#'

--=--

' ;'i\'

,2J8

. -.,,l 9(){}. Ix,lls$ &e lo ilclitcicncl it2. .Stock /{r. 2O.t,616 (Pua 39,. pge 2t-
rf*DS),-Andh rpsled. thdt .stores valuiug Rs. 204,(tl6 .were found shorr in
stock during haodingltaking ovuy <f the charge in 1975. Loss frad -not bcen

. rqadc good t$ate. ..The Department stated that in uccor.clance with the rcconr-
mendation of ttp court of Inquiry, thc storcman had bcen removed from servicc
and the amount had been written. ol[. Thc paragraph was scttle<l subjcct ro
virification of write oft action by Audit.

.g}l..fzss.ot D4tgs eosting Rs.387,327 (para 48, puge 2S-ARDS)--
, A rdit-Feint6d.orr that in a fqrmalior a largc.quantity of drugs costing thousands

of .rupm. rcc dacrior$cd and becamc., unfrt. for use due to thp passago of time
calrlng hQa'vy loss to rh€ Srqle. Whcn pcinted our by Audir in June, 1992, it' nras sated,ttiet actiqr to regularisc thc amount rvould, be taken. The drugs were

115,Tljl1,anl no lgo119re sqeqt by tn".d;,p_cot.



Special Points

butions etc. in foreign exchangc.

(iii) Pakistan Army Tecbnicsl Lialsoq Qrgaob4iqn.. . *

(iv) Supply contract exeortrcd by Dcfenee procuranent Lssbn in,U.S.A.

9O5. Point not dhcussetl to be treatcd as settled.-The Cquinlttee did not
make any observation on oth€r points ilr tlrc Appropriatifn Alcounrs, Audit
Report and conmercial Appendi.x rhereon. -fhese' *odd be deenced as sottl€d.
subjet to such rcgularisation actions as may lrc nQc€ssary under the rules.

'9O6. The Committee thereaftei adjourned sine db;.

33i
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ASSEMBLY sEcnEfAnIA'i

Tticdy-&rt ti6r3,(PACt
tllSl, The Public. A@ounrs C.ommiitee assenblcd at 09.00 a.m. in the

Parliamert Hotse, Iglamabad to continue the examination of the Fe&ral Accormts
for 198,{-85. Tlre following wcrc present :.!

P,A.C:
(l) Ssrdarrada Muhronad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
(2) Mdit Said Khau Mahsud, Minigter of Sato for Wato:

and Power Menber.

Clsirmot

, (3) Sscdar AsqtrAhncd Ali, M.N.A.
. . (4) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A*

(5) Ch. Muhammad Sanyar Khan, MN.A.
(6) Mr. Sbahabuddb Shai Hrssainy, M.N.A.

Al Mr. Miaryul Aurangzeb, M.N.A.
(8).Shahzada Jam Muhammad Yusuf, M.N.A.

N &rrrl A.lrrcnrbb Sccrctariat :

' (l) Mr. I(. M. Chin& Scccetar".

A) Ch" Abdul Qadir, Additional S€s€rary.
(3) Mr. Mubannsl Aslam, Deputy Secrctary.
(4) ,Mr. Gulzar Ahoc4 Ofrcer on gpccial Duty.

Att&z
(t) Mt Riyaz H. Bokhari, Arditor-Gcneral of Pakistan.. (2t 16r. Suraiya llrfecz, Deputy Auditor4eneral (CA).
(3) M& A. A. zaidi Dcputy Auditor€eneral (AdR).
(4) $r Muhannsd Sadiq, Accountant Gencral Pakistas Rcvenucs.
(5) Mr. Ahncd Narab Oureshl Direcfor General (C,A).
(6) t{r. Irhr tlusssir, Dir€ctor Gcaeral (A. A. Worls).
A Mr. M. Salecm Si&iqui, DL€ctor General Defene Audit.

Uhn&y of Ftrrltrr'c ord Plnniag Divitioa:
(1) Mr. Malzur Hussain, Joint Secrctary (Brdg*1.
(2) Dr. M. A. Aghal Dirsctor General-(Proiect Wing). Pla|rlrhg Divisbn.
(3) Mr. Muhannad'Hsoif Mdik, FA (Brdger).
(4) ldr. Stbcn Bahadur Khan, FA (Air Forcc).
(5) $'pd'Shat*at Hussain, FA (Anny).
(6) Mr. Ainuddin, FA Navrr).

.P.r{raphr uplo llSO rd llt2 to 1156 pcrr.i! ro othcr Mitistrn:syDivifonr.

Member.

Memhr. -

Member.

Metnbr.

Merrrbcr

Merfier.
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DEFENCE DIVFION

115? Tbe Goooittcc took up for cxamination, tbc Appro'priatioo Agcounts
etc., pcrtainng to thc Dcfcnce Division. The following departmcntd rtPrcs€n-

tatiwr wcre prEscnt :-
(l) SJrcd Iflal llaidcr Zaidi, Seccretary

@) Mr. Jabcs Ahncd Siddiqui Joht Secrct ry.

(3) Mrs. Saira Karin, Defty Secretry.

(41 Mr: Manzur lIussain, Section Officcr

(O Mr. Narccr Absan, Acting Mdp.
(6) Mr. Wirhwar Khan, Additional DML & C.

A Brig. Eiaz Ahmed, (DPP&A).

(8) Col. Muhanmad Riaz Awan, DDM (F).

(9) .Rear Admiral Ta$im, SJ, DCNS(P).

(lO) A. V: M. Hakimullah, SJ, DCAS (Admtr.).

(11) Brig. Muhammad Slarif, DP&W (E-irC Braach).

(12) Maior Gcncral Aris Ali Syed, Survcyor Grscrll of PaLirtan.

. (13) Ir €ol. Abdul Ghafoor, GSO-I (tSI D&).

If 58. Tbb Divisioo cootrollcd the followiag gtads:-

Sl.TIo Nam of Grant Gfant No.

rgu{s

l.-r tulidrtry of Do&ao

2. SurvoyofPatistan

.3. DofoeScvic
a. Dlnropinoi'Exponditurc of Ministry of Defchcl . . 145

5.1 €lpital Outtey on Ciiil Aliation and other Works of Ministry

29

32

33

'tf Dofoie - .r 178
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Grvrl 19S+95 (DEFENCts SERVICES)

allocated for t&c pr@se of l{elhoptcr.for}rovincial Goveroors. This gaviqg

was, however, rcduccd due to an cxccss of Rs. 9.8 mitlioo in tbc case of Nor&orn
Light ldatrtry. .Ihc.Chiirinan, PAe obccrvcd that tbre atl1reaB io be smc-
thing wrong with thc procodprcc asd lrck of brdgetary contnils, due to whicb
such irregulariths werc being oommitlcd. Thc Dcpartneat erplained tbat futrdt
were not providcd
rcmain within lhe allocatbn Thc Qomifce. di{ aot' mate aly fqtbar obccrva-
tion.

116O. Granr No, 3l-Sancy of Pakiston (Paecs ?51A52-AA\.-Tfu
graot closed with a saving of Rs. f 6419,485 wbbh was gurrendcrcd in tioc.

Ll6l. Gzont No. 33--4c!arc Saviccs (Pagc l-ARDS).-Tbfo graot c,h.cd
witb an execc. of Rl. ll5,3gfB04.rrtich va 0.4 pcr,at of ibo Fhd Grsnt.
Tho Conn&€r rccmncodcd thia excess for rcgulader.tion rhrougf Excccs
Budgct Surearcal

1L62. Grutt No. l4tDcvebpwnt Exp,rditwc of Mb,htlry f, Dclerw
(Deferre-Dtiiibn) (&3l! 254-25CAA). -[hrls, 

wae a savirg o( Rs. f5p41
: against the portioo Dsfcope Division" Thc Comui4€o did not makc

any ob#rraion-

1163. Gmnt No. llSlapital Outby on Civil Aviation and othcr Yak ot
NiajJlry of D*cic€ (Pasi 2S8-AA).]The portion of grant of Dcfdncc Divilion
clod€d n/illf a savitg of Rs. 2,058,261. Tb Oonmittec did not ma&c any

. .obccrvalion oo &is csvingt

AUDTT REPORTIDEFE}|ICE SER\/ICES, 1984.85

. ,t 1164. Non-rrcuery ol Rcat ord Alli.d Clurges Rs. 2.4 ntilIfunt (Poa l,
paee 4-ARDS)."-AccodiDg to the Audit Rcport Mls. Sbahccn Foundatirn
installdd and operated a unit in a Military Building in l9|Ig pithout albtment,
rc-appropriation by any aurhority. The relt and altied chargec wcrc Dot paid,
rorch worked out to morc rh?n J,.4 milliron r;pto 3tst Dccembcr, 1983..

1165. Tbc.Dcpqylment rqrorted to thc Commftrcc &at tbis buiHipg Vas
lying .vacant and was utilised by alloying the Foundation to |E€ it. As fs
clectric cbarges, . it rias statcd that building was trot metcrcd. Mctcrs had now
been installed; Chairmcn, PAC weted to know undcr whn aubority M[r.
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Shahecn Fmidatirm *trc rlbrcd to n"e this building. The Dcpartmcnt adniucd
lhst it rras irrlgtulas and smc bedy was rtsporupb for it. Thc- C-ommisag
showed its dispha$& ald dircctcd tbd thc rcspouibility fqr irrcgdqriry bq
fixcd. Thc rtcogry ,maI-.,F oed" tbe proccdur-e on thc subject may bc
cnforced Strictly. ftg CBFEiqoc *o Oircdca &at a gcserd review of all
such cascs bc donc to cnsur! rvollancc to such occurarors il futurc. Thc
paragraph was senlcd sNbicct to wdfcation by Ardir

1166^ Ova-pyttutt fiEdabt to,Worh:Contr@q Rr. 296,300 (paa
2-AB.C! pgc S ad 6IRDS).-,According to Audiq cscalation ras irrqularf
paftl olr tb€ itcos of thc wort whicb wcrlc rlrcady pail (n
mrrket ratcq @ the amor$, bucr paid to the stractc, -and on tbo amouut*' not duc,_ as it was hscd on tbq .--tc'!lio+ d time limit.not duc. Thc Depanmcm
ncot rci,lied rhat thc roovery action ard dirciplinary ectioo va under proccts.
A lecitvery of Rs. 6t'0() pcrraining to Narry Formation had been n*. similerly
arotbcr amqrrt of Rs. 4848 hsd b.co rcovcrd b ttc casc of a Anny Forol-
tioa. fhe CoDEiAcc scftld tb pcragrry&, sn&icct to vcrifcation of rccovpry
by Andtt '.

213

1168. Lalc tway of Elx*tcity otd vua Charya,Ar. alE tttdfrrti (poa
l9-4, E.D, E, F oad G Peg* A, E, 26 ard 27-IADS).*ArI& itr.rhrir rcpqt
pobted ggt.qat_thc rc@ory rat6 of rarcr and ac*uty @ges etc. wcrc
rwiscd by tbc Govcinncot. Eitb cffcct nim iztl ,i{ay, r9g0. The rcviscd
'ratcs tFrr, hovorcr, rct implcmcrr€d in cgrt ir Fornariodry'units of lhc Air
Fonpe'aqd Arny fton rb d8tc &oar vhfo:h thcac,canc into forcc, re*{ting in a
y1.ry.rlr-of X!" 2.f8 rnitl*rn Ia onc casc, *der eupply by thc Mititary
Engl|rccnmg Stxvicc8 rFa! nd charyd ftrom thc conlrae0or. The Dcpartmcnt
intina@ thot-Ardit Fint of vis? hrd bccn takon car. of ald Frt of recovcry
had bcco madc ald thc bahoc rra bciag FcorfErcd. Tho conmittcc rcttlcd
ttc pairirapb, sdicct to vcri8c*in d 6@vc$, ty Audit ' 

- ----- ----
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tc.bts at fhcir owa cxiiense which expenses wcre however, not rpr:oycrcd. from
ttcai.'when cEbc tc$ring was' arrbngpd by the Department ol their beMf. The
Dcpartracnt explaioed that rretovcry of Rs. 6,s6o had since b€cn made and the
t',slancc reccivery whs in prcccss. Th6 Staff who was responsible had becn
warrrcd. Tlic paragraph was settle4 subjected to vcrification by Andit"

Ll7O. Oucr-paynent io the Contractor, jtr. G3,90O (para 27, pge 31.-
,{RDS). .As per Audit, thc Military Engineering Servbe formation paid to a
cotrtractor a sum of'Rs. 63,904 for transportation of spoil obtained fron excava.
tion. at.a distaace of 15 miles fr,om the.site of work, *hi"h *r" *, .pgr*J Uy
tbe cngilcering- authority but pqid for against &e provision.of the schedule. Th;
\nr@ent repored b the committee that traDsportation of spoil obtained from
ejcavation was apprcvcd by the mmperent authority. The contrac.tor on these
grounds had ooatcstcd tlre Audit observation, The coEmiue€ obsenied thal
Audit should ver8 if action was raken under proper atthority and sctlcd the
pragraph.

Ll7L. Uaantlwisl Payment lo a Contractoa R^r. 134.?0O , (pan 31, pagc
33-:{RDS).-Accordirig to the Audit Report, a contractor, aftcr comptaionoi tie
job had also preparcd his find bill and submiued tc thc Accounts Autboritie for
p3jrmcot. A' MEs formatisq addcd to the said bill a sum ert Rs. r34,72x to
adjrrst ccrtain works erried orlt through an amendment made in hir agre€nent,
seven montbs thcrcaftcr, without approval of tbc competent engineering authority.
t'ne Dcpartmcnt infurmcd rhe e.ommitrcc rhat in view of rnJeuait ito.r".tlo"
the regularisation actioo was 'being takcn in- this cmc. Thi commitbc dhctc{t
dhat thc casa, mirr be. cranincd a fresh in &e ligbt of the Audit o'bccr.vation, the
paragraph m deferrcd.

1172. Cotutrction of PAFWA Complex out of public Fnrd; Rs. g2CBSO' (Para 33, pagc 3GlRDs).-Audit pointed our rhat pAFwA comprex (which
was-a-pdrF 1"d') y* corEtf,ucred at a sration under rbe name of rro[ycr sheds
out oJ public fnsd dtbout recorrcry of any renr aad alied charges from 

-parrva.

Thc Departmcnt- reFned that pAFwA was a welfarc organisatbn for poor but
thc. maaner in.wbich tbis vocational training institute was established was pcrhaps

. oot corcct. T.he job it was doing was a noblc job. A member 
" 

*ir;L
observcd that such personat vims and fancies give had name to the Governmcnl
Thc Departmenr intimated that it had been ordered to be returned o thc Dcpart-
ment. A member of tbe PAC wanted an absorute asruratroc. The commitce
slrowcd its displcasure over the matter and directed that the building should bc

. rctuncd to thc PAF and the Departmcnt must ensufe fhat srrch cases did aot occur
again.

LL73- Acqaisition ol l-and jor Rs. 14.04 mi ion witlnut Governtncnt function
and lncguhr Tm,Ltter ol Rs.24.25 nillion to a penoruI Aicount (pun 37, pasc
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38URDS).:Audit pointed out tliatout of Ri. 38.3 million'allacd bgtlrGovern-"
r:ent for consiruction of an .Air Field foi Array Arilcion ai a datioc, a suru of ;

Rr. 14.o4 million iris sp€lt utraudt triscdly for prrrpoccs oilrr'lhan specificd-by,'
tlrc Governnrent and thc saving of Rs. 24.25 millbn was irregularry tr&sferrcd io
thi QMG'$.Personal Ledger Account.,inslead of rehrnd to public fund. Thc
Dgpariment re.portcd to the Committce r!q1 thcre wps oo irrqularity h G 9a:. ,
Amount of Rs. 38 million was under a ti*ory gu",. The diversiqn of funds
rvas regular in rhh case and ihc oepirtment was amhorised to do it. . -AuEir 

q"U.
that the funds obtained for a particular project scheme could not bc spent on a
project for which no funds werc prwirled. As sudr thc funds on this case could
not be traasferrcd. Auditbr-Creneral of Pakistan on this point observed ttat
thcre appcan to be some misconccption. Tbe poiat was thal of Perrcnal Ledger
AccorFl.which was opened to operate for Rcventrc on sale of land. The practice

now Qgi4g followed was Nghly objcctionable and thc acoount wbs now bcing
op€rated for all purposcs, A msnber at thb F)iDt otBgrvcd .rrat . wbco fhe
furds were not lapscable it becpme property of ttrc Ocearmc4

1l?4. Thc Chainnan, PAC observed that the u/hole procedure was rcquircd
lo b: studibd in detail. The Department report€d thst a Dew policlt was undcr
preparation and will bc announccd ihortly. A meober asked if thc rcmabing
land coutd be sold to rhe private parties,' th€ represetrtatives of the DeparhcDt
rcplied in aliinnative and prornised that the correct position will be reportcd in
the ncxt me!.ting. The Chairman, PAC at this point wantcd to know if the
rcvenue for sale of land could be urilized by Dcfcncc, why this was not allowed ,

io thc case of other Departmcnts. Th€ Committee dirccted that rhe wholc
nratter should be studied afresh and brouglt out in the nert meetin& the para-.
graph was deferred.

I 175- lrreguhr Payntent of Daity Allowatre tluring l,eave Paiod Rs. 1529(X)
(Paru 41, 1;tge 4I-ARDS).-AS pcr Auclit, Daily Allowancc is 3dmissiblo only
on acrual performance of duty and not during lcavc of any kind. Ccrtain Any
Units, however, paid Daily Allowance for Martial Law Duties to their Ofrcers,/
.lCOs,zORs during leave period. Thc Department hcld that rhe matter was
i.ranrincd lry thc Gcneral Headquarters, thcy uphold that the daily allowancc
c-ould bc paid and reported that therc was solne anomaly in somc 'cascs viz. sick
leave etc., in those cases the amount was recovcred. Audit, howevcr, poinlcd out
that lhc 1980 Rules are very clear. The Depadment. however, held rhat thoce
rulcs p,.-rtaiu lo thc Tcnrporary Duty whcreas thesc wcrc cases of prolonged duty.
fhc C'crrrriritti:c directed that thc-recoverics sbould be verifed by Audit and
paragraph was set ed.

1176. Irregular Hiring of llousc Rs. 23,QOO (Para 42, pase 4}-ARDS).-
Aurtir poinied out that a housc wa5 hired/rehired from a rctired o6ccr al&ough
hc had requested the DepartmeBt trot to hircd it, 8rd S rctt vas charged from
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ufrdet 6c rslcs" :

xlNrsirx oF DB!il{CE :1

:. ''1177. Pofut ,f4 Dlscitsscd',to be Trpatcil as Settlcd.-The Comrnit@ did
oot mato aay <*r*rrUioo oh ortbr pgints/pbragraphs in thc Apprnprtatioo
AccsuiB, &rdit n€port dd-lAudt Rqnrt Dcfenoe Scrviccs. Thesc wonld bc
dcimcd as : s!ttlcd;'. 5g$gca to $rcb rcgularisation action as may bc trece$sry
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FEDENAL O['('IICIL SDCl TAllAT
Trrntsdor', tlle lst Novcntbci, 1984

Tcdh Sifiire eAC)
c144$. The PuBlic AccbrntriCopqi4ce ardlcd .t 9;00 e.a. b t!. Sl8te

Bank Buildings, Islamabad, to ontinue iianlnation of 6e Fgdcnl A€oulb foi
198r-82. The folhving wcre prcscDt:-

P.A.C t

(l) -AkhunzrdsDalu$ntstad,iMotdcr, F?ddatComcil,. Uarter'
(Abrhg
*irna),

(2) SyodSEi6dHNlsqMr6lq,'iFodcd@dncil Merrrbr.

(3) Mir Ja.n Ghulaor Qadir Khan oflrsbCl Fd€t C.rnrncil. Ijcqhn
(4) Mr. Abdul Qadii' Fosnr Cbeirmsn, Rtilway Bosld ,.. Menber

Federol Cqucil;kt@i .. .

(l) Mr. M. A. H4, thcseta4'.
(2, Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joht SccrctarY.
(3) Mr. Mihannal Arlam; Dcputy gqctrcf.
(4) Syed Mrfiaomad Ahrrra4 Assisttnt Seqctary.

Au&'.
(l) Mr. Abdur Ragrf, .{u&or4crirral d Patistrn.

(2). Mrs. Suraiya Heftca Dcpoly Auditor-Gcqqal (CA). -::.

(3) Syc4 lftithar Slubbir, .Deputy Audilon{hncral (Co.or0." ' '

(4) Mr Khelil Rafquc, Dcputy ts(tu{lc1cral (Af*). . -. ..
(t Mr. M. A. Lodhi AcoutaDt G.ocral Pakisim iotcol...
(6) Mrs. S. N. Strcikh, Dircctor Gcoeral, Conmcrcid Audit ".
Q) Mr. A. S. Ansa{ Dircctor Crcagral, Ar$ pgfcnce Scrricct.

(8) Mr. Iftikhar Ali Khan. Raja, Direclor Gcoerat, Audt rod Accouotr
Worts. , i

Mir*tvy ol Fitsrce z .

(1) Mr. Maozur Hus6sin, Joint Scsary @trdtd).
(2) Mr. Muhammad Abuzar, Sccrbn 0ffccr.
(3t Grory Capt. @ctd.) Ghulam Sarwar, DFA @efoocc).

.Prrqgaphs upto l4I5 and laln to f s2{pcrtslo to othcr Mlni.trtc/Dk{doB.\-
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*1530. Thc'€oilfi'*bq tool: up for eraminetion, thc Appropriation
Aocoirnts, fcr thc yc4r l98lr82 pqrtaining to the Defcnce Produotion Division.
The follorving dcp rtmental representatives were prcscnt :-

. (l) Mr. Abdul Majid Mutti, Socrctary.

(3) Mr. Tatib tlussain, OSD (F&Ar.
(4) C,ommander H.l. Kaifi, D.G.D.P. (P.N.)

(t Col. Muhammad lrhaq, D.G.D.P. (Army).

(Q.Mr. Hasrn Eftiihauu DCIR. and Membcr POF Board.

(7) Mr. M. Sarwar, ItD. (W8h Industrics Ltd).
, ,(S) Mr. M. Afal,.lv{,D. @fr'srHqvqlirc)

(9) Me..S. Ibwil.I&s$c, (MAc).

lttl.
ll2 only).
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ThiyDivihon corrtrol Grtnt No. 29-:.Ministry of Dcfcncc (Function

1532. Rccorrciliatiits ol' Aa;otmts with Audir.- Thc Committee noted that ihc
roooru:iliation work <tf thc Division w-as uptdtatq

APPROPRT#ilON ACCOUNTS (qvrL)

- t533. GrotttNo-'D-tilinistry of Defatct (Pages 28,t--289-.{.{).-Therewas
no mrtcrid.'point for considccation by thc Committec under this grant.

6a1'?8t.5,f

384017.09

w:nr.$
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DgFENCE PRODUCTION DIVISION .

1536. Thc Division furthcr, oxplaincd that subg€qucatly ADP (Y0 ofrcc
submitted details sf paymcnts cnd refunds alongwith supporting cr€dit/dobit
vorichers vide lettpt No. DE-13/75-78lArmy, dated l6't983.

1537, A member of the Comnittcc cnquired as to where did thc 6gure of
U.S. S 1,065,000 come from ? The @artment rcplied that it dcootcd an cstima'

tcd value only w'hercas the smunt actually advanqed as ws | 6{l'788 ody.
Thc member further obscrved, that Audit insisted that S l'(b5'(n0 and not

t 641t88 rrcrc paid. Eirst of all this rcquired veriffcation. The &partmcnt
Sould haw gtioficd Audit oo.thc point 

:i .,
1538. Tlrc rnembcr fur6or drsw attcntion of the ddpartncotal rcen*otr$w

to thc amoud of t 25g,771wbich was refunded by U.S. Narry wlrich sgot b :ck
to the Embassy aocoud in Washingtoe and oaquircd as to why tho adnrnoc aiwn
ias to Brrch why eo larga tbco thc fual ohargo ?

1539. TLe eomrnittee, tlwcfuc, dtrekd the deptnawl rcpre$al&a
,tut tte Dlvisiu dpukl cot*w Ardit about the accwey of its figures ard ,kc
rwublaess of its orlgitul cstinute. The Wryfi vus defcned.

l5{,. Losscs &rltairad h Purctw of Srora U.S. t 55fi7 (Pl,. A2,164
(Poa6, page 55-Al).-Accqding to Audit'in the purctasc of stocs by thc Defcncc

Wing of a Mission abroa( losscs $ 85,067 (Rs. 8/.2,164-) were suffcred in forr
oascs dnring thc period 197178 on account of damaged, shdt dclit€rcd CarLto,

sub-otaodard oouignmcot-ctc. Ona of the cascs involving a toos of I El'078 was

rt&t! to bo uodc( adjudbatioo"

1541. Audit firthcr rcportcd that thc nccessity to itwitbgtc and iquhrise
tho losscc was inirielly poiiled out to thc Missior ard thc Division io Doccobc,

1yt9 butSo8l actioq still rcoainod to bc rcportod to Audit

I5!tL eftcr oxanining tbe pply of ths Divisirn ad'the Audit @mnmts
thocon in whicft thc Audit'htd rooomrrcnd€d sdtlerFnt in noet of cascg thc
Conoiaoc docidod that erbftot to satisftction of Audit the paragraph bc droppod.

' 1543. Awt&Ie eryadttuc of g a2,951 (Rs. 125,254 (Pan 7, pqc 55-AR)--
Adit had rcportcd that drc to the aoeptance of Ftot€s, the Defeoce Wing of a
Misrioa abroad hrd to incur an additional expenditure of Rs. ml,g@. In anotbor

casc" o gnrn of Rs. 223,290 was pai{ by thc same Missig4 for stolagn, packics and
'hrndliqg obargps of storec vhioh pqfncqt was trot cowred by thc terns of thc

Gontrecl Tbig in two cerce during thc yeare 197*78 additional expcnditurrc of
of U.S. a 429Y.53 (R$. 425150) was ioqrrrcd.

1544. Tbc cxptanation girto by thc Division bcing acceprable to AudiE
tno C<;nnitttir decitcd to thop thc paragraph stbitot to thc verificetion by
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ippnopnirrrofi nccouNrs (DEFENcE sERVrcEs)
.-:

1545. POFs (Para,3, page 1:AA DS).--Internal Audit had pomted out cas€s

continued to occur in which consignees of the Defence Stores hatl not linked the

goods reccived by them against thc particular consignirn€nts notified as hariog
bcib desparched to tnem and'ii was'not possible for internal audit to satisfy itself
t6at sirch consignments had actually been brought to account by thc coirsignee.

r , 15,t6 The Divisioe explaincd tbat thcre waq a gap of 3 to 4 months bctwoen
thc actual reocipt of invoices lnd the recqipt of. consignqent. Pioccmesl receipt

, 9f consigrment also rcsrdtcd 
in 

le!1 in- tUe "lryioT of the invoices, for the full

,i

l

!
I

I
I

1
I

thc items. Tlre paragiaph nay bc treate4 as settl€d subject tg early clearance of

f:,reryinirU. 
tt"",o dng vcflfc4tion by Audir

l;ry4&i 'A'
CISH LOSSES, OVERPAYMENTS, IRRECOVERABLE

CIAIMS.TTC., DUE TO OTHER CAUS$:
'-:

Ic cxceli4 ln.s,m h ach crse

f548. l{.aidi4:.of liquibiatt Danqe*Rs. 8,106 ISl. No. II (il 5;.Pqe 7-

u{,{2S1.-. Aftcr having gonc throqgh the explanation of thc &panmeat t[6
Co-4mip. dcc$@ tq.defar tbe oonsidcration of the paragraph.

',

' 1549. Waiving ttr.hCuifu( Awtaryas-Rl 139,41t7LSl. No. II($ 6, pge
7-AA DSI.-:T7& dcpartqdrt cxdaincd that due to paucity of funds in the financial
year 1913.-?4, tbc fir-rn,*':ls rqu€stedto defer tl-re supplies to 30-G1974. The 6rm
agrccd to it and.cxtensieg in Celiver. y.period rverc. also grasted to the firm upto
?,G6-l974,,withcar liijridottd danages., Later. on,. the'6rm could not &liyer the
3torcs-,in time and did not makc. cftorts to comllete the supplics but tried to get the
coirtracts can&:lled withbrrt fin4rpirl repcrcussions. As the stores'rvcre .urgently

fcquifid-by tlie ernfignee,'the g)nuacts were c.thcellcd at the risk and cxpcrue
of thd firm. The siorcs in.que3rion werc purchascd at higher rates and Rs.278,974
bcing risk aribdmt i":rs rccowred ltom rhe firm. The firm rhen submitted an
appcal to ttrc'Sccrculqi of. thc. Divis.ion for the rvaivcr of risk amount.

1550. The consolidaied case rcgardhrg waiver of the riik amount in resp€ct

cgjrsignnctrL In flch easeq it took intimc to link'rip the consignments wilh thc
.titF"tog aocuory1g.: ' ,diipphg documpt*.: , '

'.

of thc four c()rrtmcts w4s consi&rcd in the Division and an amount of Rs, 139,487,

.,.

bcing 50i,, of.thc torrul.rlst arnount of Rs, 278,974, was waived off yr'rle Govcrnmcnt
Lcrrcr No. I i/5Jo/E0/Dp4/lt6t f22il DoDP lpc-s, dared 22,3-1982.
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1551. In view. oF the aboie txriiiion .tutcd.lty thc f)ivision the Committc'e

decidcd to drop thc paragraph gubjcct to vcrificaliorr hl' Audit.

1552. " l{ah'hrg o,f Liquiclated. 'gamages.;Rs. l3S-945 iS!. No. Il(i\ 7, tpge
7-AA DS)._'ln view of thc lacts stctcd by t$e.dclnrtmcnt in their &lailcd repln
the Committec dccided to drop the rparagrapll subjcct to verification by Audit.

1551 Uralviag of liquifuted Damages-Rs. 116"373, lSl,. .No-:II(tl E,' page

&A ,1 D$.--:l\e paragraph was droppd iubject to satisfactkxt'of Audit

1554. l4talviq of Uquidated Dozrditg-Rs, 3O0,W [Sl: Aro. Iti) 9, ar.tF2

8-AA D$.-ln view of.the explanalion given by the. Divirion the Committec

decidod to drop the paragtrph subipt to vcrification by Audit.

1555. tTahingof wwia @a1qes--Rt, ts,4nl9'. No. II(i) 10, page

S-IRDS!.-Thc doparhmnt'informod tto Commieo. that .ftor omplotion of tho
contrsst tho firm riaquo.tod utilvor of Llquidatod Dan4nc amouttittg to
Rs" 14l,680 Tho cdso was rt&rroit to tho Division for' considoation. Tho
appc.l of tto &m was oooridorcd synpetbotically tnd 25ZGs. 35,420) of tho

Liquidated DsE gos 
"4s 

waird ofr idc Gowmmsrt btter No. 3{y',I0ltl DDv
P-l6lll986n8lDP-{, datod tho l4th Fo'bruary 1982. Tha Cbrnmiaoc, thduforo'
docidod to drop tho pangraph. r ,:

l|'aifing of liqui&ted mrrug*dt. 4t ,tW lSt. lYo. 
''$) 

I I, pqc s-lnDsl

-1558. 
'rytuhrs'f 

rip;tucd'tunnug6-niit,lez 6t- No. IM l3,pqe
s-llDSl.-Tho dopartnat informod tho Comoittoo that tho action to.waivp oil
Rs.77,82 was not loquird to bo tatoa h this ca6o as thc amount had alroady

bgon ra$ndod by or Itoqryod from tho finq

t559. Tho dopcrtmont furthor statod fhrt in *|g. of tho ibor€, nc.itssry
actidn to got r€{ov.ril Gowrnmsrt touor- r4rrding waiving of Uquidatod Darnagps

(Rs. n,792) was boing initiabd by tho Dir€clorato of 
foclnont 

(Army).

. 1560. In 1@ ti$J of the abovr pqtition *o tln Cqtltttee dccld.d ihat the

Wagqg nay be ptened. .:.,
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VatWgUqrn&d Oonacs@s.80,s24)l|! No. rI(!) 14, pqe S-AADSI.

Vaii@ { Lkfukn Danag*-Rs. ZS,0n $1. No. II (i) IS, |4{|e6-AADSlt.

f561. Aftfi hrving gono through tho oplios of tho Division io ,ospo.t
of:tba abov! pqnagraphs, thc ComririEoo docidod to drop thom,

. l56L Vafrhtg i Udat"a Damages-Rs. Ig,26s lst. No. II (f) 16, :page
&11.D.f,1..,-6 .6o* of tho r.uply of the Divisioq tho Cornminoo .docidod to drop
tU pqnfinoi* ruqd to'srification by Audir

. f;&ng af llqddatd; Dotuscc-Es. 30,526151. No. II (t) Ii, rye 8,AADS1.

{
I.1

;

.t

j

1565. Ia vicv of tbo abovo position, tho CommittF docidod to drop tho
pengra$ rublrct to rri6catbn by Audir.

1566. Wareha 6,AWA*A D.anages-r5j,92j lsl. No. II(tt A, pase
E lnD.tl.-Tbo dcpartff€ot statcd that tho appoat of tho 6rm for waivor of liquida-
tod danrqgai 4miirmtfug to R,$ 153,923 was considored and waivo gfitrrtrd, vi&
Govornmot iac No. 34502/Ay'DDp/p- l6lll/81/566Dp-4. -datod ?-l0.rgEt.
Is riry of tho-position tho Comnitrie docidod to drop rho baragrapl.

^ . 111. Ydtry ol ttq|\td Damages.-Rs. 32,su 'Jt. No. rr() 2r, page
8-AAD,Sl.--.qho ruply of tho doprtmont about tho approval of wairror of
Rr. 3a501 bdng n% of tbo total amount of liquidarod damagos of Rg. 108,336.,
rr+r,codt !d by tho c,onnt'co a3 satisfac-tory and it was docidod that paragraph
bo &oppd $$irct to vci0crtion byAudit.
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1570j Wafiils of 'fisiilad,,aorys.r-&, ICgJgglSL No. (ftle) nNe
&-AADSI.-:Ifu hcar a! statod by thc Diviion, rtc tbat tho.adyano sample
was nbmitted by tho ftrb'rd$dn 60 dry: of'tk nrcdp of PFr tc. within tho msi-
num of 90 dayr allowod in tha ontract, . Tho Inrpator took 45 &yr to rpprovo
tho advanco sampla g was approvod on 214-1976 and that ror chrrgc wn
Gfcctcd in dosigr involving additional *xpcnditura It was conridood that tlb
frn did their bort to complcte tho opdficsin tharnirrirrumpocsi&tinc and on-
phtod ru4iplios luoccssfrrlly- ' Tho &rn h.d ro. rt3ott to 6trr mrt but did nCt
claim any iocreart ia ratcB asd a8 soctr Rluid.tcd diasgd imposoa rtt Rs. l$,29S
ws sairld otrby'tho coripotmt aurluiry & Govahnsnt of htirtrc ffhifr:r
of Dofooco letter No lllr?Sl8!Dip4. dstcd- lr?'198?. :

1571. In vicw of tho pocition statcd W tb dcpsrtnodt in thoir abovo rrply,
tho Comrnitto deidod to dfop tho paragraph lu$Ft to sfiiffcatim by Audit.

1572. Waiulng of Liqlldated Donsges-Ra 29,635t51. No. n@ 2E, pqes
$-AADE.:Ifuc dcpartmcnt explainod in, thoir rgply that tho casd wat udor-tro-'
ccss. Final nply would bo gubmittod in thc ncxt mting of thc Pubtic Aeouots
Commitrco Tho @t wile decidd tlpt tlrc pragraph,be defcncd b rte ncxt
,ructbg-

t5?3. Rt* tudw*F* ITES ISt: No. II($ 31, tqt SliD.tJ.-Tb
dopertmeot crplained that o cootrrct ra pleed otr,ldlf Saonon ht*r.tiost
Linitod Karachi wi,th doliruy pcriod Irl l0 rnonttr |ftr & oFrfui| of LC.
wbftir rras opmed 3rd Juln 1974, Lrtcr oa, tlu doErtry poriod ilr ctdod
to 3fth Junq l9?5 and tbon agsrg to 3lgt Mifth, 196. T!6 frb ftfod to
dolirq tho storcs within tho cxton@ dollvory porixt. Tho cmtrrct *rr, tbr+
forc cancdlod at tho firm'r risk and cost on loth Denb.r, 19?6. Af, tb &ta
itoms was rcpurchascd at hiehr nrtoe at'tho 0rm'r drk rad'osct rnd Sc toht ti*
nqnry had como to Rs. 9,785 whi*rwts uttinratolyrrrim ofiuadlr odo of frr
compotont aurhori[Y.

ln4- ltte Coifiuee oasi&rcd the oboyc exploutbt of rti dipuimaitidi,
Iln-utisfactory. The paragraph was, therefore, dcferrcd od'ttu ibprtaent rxs
dirccted to lurnish a convinchg rcply tor consi&tuion of Audit ord thc Corrrrrtttcc.

'f575. Rirt Putcluses-Rs.57,928 tsl. No. II(!)i2, pqe 8-AADS|.-'ftE
Dcpartment stated in th€ir reply that ths 6rm supplied 22,855 glaoes out of
contractcd qua-4ity of l00J$ and'the cootrac't for the balanco was cancollod rt
ths ftm's risk and coet :
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&fagfting firm. Tbs nerv supplior suppliut only 35.767 picces and tho ordcr for

tto rcmaining quanti6' .:was qrncslhd on foceini of rtduction demand frqm the

comignc without anv fintneial implicatiorr or oither sido.

iSll'. Tho CMA (DPS) hacl deductcC an ntnount of Rs. l08.OJl on aooount

of iisk purc*rasc ri,hcrcas due to canccllation of the order for 4i.378 picc€s. tho

actual addltional amount paid *": 
"nl{. 

Rs. 50'073.

. :1579:' The'caso for rofund of rirk putcharo amourrting to Rs. 5J'927 was

leta*cd to tho 8?emtaqy of tho Division who approved tho fund vide Governnctrt

of :Ehkissail' Minisiry of Dofoncc Lctter No' &93lElP'17 4t741DP4, dated lst

soptosrbcr, t981, Aftar going through the above.cxplanation of tho department.

thc C-omrnitlo docidod to drop t!t9 paragraph.

1579' Risk ptrchasar' R8" 22'650 [s/-, Aro' IIli'' 33' Page 8-z{lD'sj'-In view

of tho.Minirtry's oxplanation tl;e Cotnmittee decided to defer the paragraph till suth

ttrrlg lW Auclit was 'lirtlsfied. The Division was however asked to expedite the

ntartcr.

Rir* Pwcha*s-Rs. 43, 310 ISL Nq. ll Q) 34, page 8-,{l DsI

Risk Purchases-Rs. 65,928 [SL No. II(i)35, page &''IADS]

and decided

1582. Defative manufactured stores destoyed-Rs. 684,022 [St l{o". ft (t),

13i;pS-94lDSl.-{n viey of thc reply of the Divisiorl the eommittee decided

tbrt ag-Audi! Vai sqtisfied th€ paragraph be dropped.

i I 
APPendix 'Bt

liss' of stores irwr Rs- 5,0U) due to theft, .fraud or neglect (S/. ffo. I, page 12-

AADS'

Inss of PoFs-Onlnance Stores-Rs. 9,884 !St. No. I(91, page I2'AADSi

Ioss of PoF*Ordnance Stores-R.r. 7.5i9 lsl. No. I(t?\. page |2-AADE
:'ifii of 'f2Fs.Oituance.ttot r-Rr. 8,1 17 lSt ' No. I (II), page I2'AADSI

'S,i{5:ot Mfutllauws Stores-Rs. gs'si6 tst. No. I(tT), page I2-AADSI

I-osses exeedhts Rs. 15,000 drc to other esuses (Sl. No. II, poge t4.AA DS)' '
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Loss oJ' POF -Oftlnoirce.Srores-Ru. t46,033 [Sr. Xo. ll(25), Fge \4-AADSI

Iass oJ' POFs'Ordnsnce. Slorcs-Rs. 289,t n [S/. ,lVo-. I!(26), page I*-AADS]

Ioss oJ'POFsQrdnance Srores-Rs. 34,705 ISl. No. II(27); page II-AADE
Iass of PoFs-Or&istce Sror.eJ:.'Rs. 50;gg2 lSI. No.'ll(2l), page I4-AADSI

Inss oJ'POFs-Oxlnance Stores-Rs. 75,232 [S./. nfo. II(29), pqe I+AADSI
Loss of Ordwotce Srores-Rs. 24,181 ISl. No. II (i0), page I1-AADS)

Loss oJ'Ortlnance Stores-Rs. 27,W6 isl. No. II(jl), pqe I1-AADE

Lossof OrdnanceStores-Rs. 32J43 ISI. No. II (32),pge Ii-AADSI
Iass oJ'OrdnanceSlores--Rs. 40,485 tst. No. II Q3), pgge lS-AADfl:
Loss of Or&ranee Srorcs-Rs. 47,525 ISl. No. II (31),.pi[i Is-AIbSl
Loss of Ordnance S/ores-Rs. 2E,242 1SI. No. II (i5), pge Ii-AADS!

Loss of Ordnorce Stores-Rs. 32,910 tst. No. II (3Q, page IS-AADSI

Loss of Ordnance Stares-Rs. 24,221 !St. No. II (j7), pqe IS,AADSI

Loss of Ordnoue Stores-Rs. 17361 lst. No. II (38), page t1AlDSl
Loss of Ordnance Slores-Rs. n,7'n t!l. No. II (j9), pag. ls-A4psl

- Loss of Ordnattce Srores-Rs. 24,501 'Iit. No. II (1A, prlii,'ts l'losl '

bss of Ordnance Slores-Rr, 16,723 lsl. No. II (41\, page I5-AADSI

lass of Orclnance Stores-Rs. 21,69 ISl. No.,II (42); pagc-|S-AADSI

loss of Orulnance Stores-Rs. 232743 ISl. No. II (!3), page IS-AADSI

Loss oJ' Ordnance .9tores-rRr. 18,773 ISl. No. II {44), page I5-AA DSI

1583. Aftcr examining the facts given in thc replics oi tfrc Oivisioo i",*t*"
of the above cases, the Committpqrobscrwd that all these paragraph pertaincd to
r@very, verification of recowry, writbg off and regularisation actions. The
Comnittce acceptod the Fxplanationg of the dcpcrtmint and dccided that thc
paragraphs be treated as settb4 8s n€cessary verification had txtcn earqied out- by
Audit.

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE. SERVICESJ

1584. Rccovery Jbr sui-gas at flat rate, Iass ttiut a"tuol, 
"orrwrpiim

Rs. 1,380,0A0 (Paru 37, page 20-ARDS)'-Audit had r€ported that the adminis-

trative authority deciderl in October, 1975 to recovery gas charges at flat rates

from the consumcrs. . An MES formation paid Rs. 1,844,A1 (as per bulk metcr
reading) to a gas company from December, 1974 to. @tobcr, 1981, against wbich
x recovery of Rs. 450-7(X was made (on flat rate basis) from the .consumers result-
ing in a loss of Rs. 1JE3,937.
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15t5. Thc: d$gt@t statcd that ths recovery of gas chargcs had bccn

oa& frou ttrc aonsiimcrs on flit raas approvdd by the Govcrnment of Palcistan,

Mbfutry of f,hfcncc (Ddcooo Itoduction Division),.R.awalpindl Thc drfrcrcncc

riz.. Rs: l,3Et;t$ wes duc to fixrtiarn of iocovery at lowcr ralcs from thc'eon-
g{t rs aod dso fnc eupply to vlrio.us oftces/accolrunodetion such as :

' G) ME$/ftojecig Dincromte O6ces.

(iii) .IIXF EosPitll (PFecotrry).

('v) Cl*pcMce.
(v) 32GTypohrc"
(Yi>@!cl CIS{Morl.

(viD Ooosmr otithd to froo srpply.

,''ltt& fbryoq r mbcr of thc @ihit&c cnquired as to thy &prt-
46didrctoddcthrachtdur? Thc rcprcccntatircmboitOrt
'ff 'Gqnatfrc lrd ensftrA &o frt rat€&. Tha oGmbcr firthcr otccrrrcd
,,td ont'tl.dd$d,to mdo.td' arcrtain octul oonnrmptior

ialcrrcacd to say that it mcaot that E t
trtF stosld bs rcr&cd fton tirilo to tiro aad enquir€d whco thcrc
wne rwtoOt fle d.[nrtulatat rtpticd that thc frt rd.r nlr!

15oq
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'1591. I*s rcelery 6f wtcr'furgcs.fioaa .wlrercr N, 331JII (Pta 3E,
p4c 8-ARDS}.-Io. aeordaoc ri6 {ho gcngfel'oondi&,ns of a lump suo coo-
ttsct, charges for watcf:supplicd by tho departrnsnt wcre rsvorablc @31 paisas

fol overy 100 rupccs \norit of ftrt Sf unnotoitd) or at 6? Bbises pcr lfi) g:altons
(if Ectcrad).

159. Audit rcportcd that en Ir{ES foraation, howcvlr, ccovcocd *ater
chargcs from tbp contr*lor A 62 p.isa per lOm gelloas i6ted of 62 paisa por.
l0ogalloos rcsultingin a sh6rt @covoryof Rs 33f,5ll upto SlstDcooabor,
197. Aftor tbat datc no watcr chrrgcs wrc rccoverod althoqgb thc wrk
rcEsiood il pqog.sg cvto-boyond Juw, 19E0.

1593. In vicy of tlrc repty of ths Division which waslaoccptablc to Audit,
tho Oooninoc'dcc'dd that th6 dngrqh bo drdppd C6}rt to tbe n$frdion
of Aodit,lrqrrdrfiCl

1594. L6s irwrpdrction of materials h belov specifiatiotivoi.ks-ns.6Ij,Bl
lPoa 9 (0, pge gr-ARDE:-Audjt pointcd our that iual iten of worke inally
paid on 3rd Fcbruary, 1980, fo[owingl-_rrgutarltles ryrc ofurved in Jutn lgEt-

(a) Thc qusntity of worl cbown in the moasrrenaot boot rcquiiod inaor-
poratioa of LE57 (50 K&) comcot bags but otrly 1,S00 bagl wri iscrnd.

As a valc. of tbc work wouH horcver beeo rGducod by Rs. ?4,068,

(b) ln the work dooc ftom Sth Novcrnber, l9?8 to 24th Deember, Ig8,
3,$2 (fi kg) ccmcnt bags rcre rcquired So bc incorpoiaed againrt
which only 2,200 bigc w*c actually consuqcd nsuiting in Cr6cuti,on
of ivork below rpccifution ihvotving rcco\frry of Rs. 88,610.

t9.5. ' Adit &rthr rcpoftod thrr tha tocal iqginoerind. authority aFepted
thc ebow irrtluLrfti.r. 'Thc rDatter wa* brought to the notioe of tic Divirion
itr Ootobc, 1982 Thc rcq)very ald other actions wcrc still awaited.

1596. After cnanining thc fscts Even by the Division on the above Audit
oblrtion and lhe Audit conmpab thcreon, tln Comaiuee dira;tct that the dcport-
,nrat ord hde dnid ga tqctlur ad rcttlc the tmttcr.

t597. As far as the emcnt rupply rras oolccrrcd, the Comnittee &rectctl
tM * aqmatt utl'Audt should liAos otcl ewlw bnproved-pr'ocefures of
@arrfu 7Tv patqraph twi, @fqc, dcferrd.
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f 59E. [Para 39 Qtl, pqge 2I-,,tRDS].-Audir had reported thar rhe composire
r:rtc for supply and fixi4g 100 lbs steel reinforcement. provided consumption of
117,6l lbs. M,S.., round b:rrs. However, in an M.ES. formation payrnent ar
thc full composite rate was admiued during l98G,El in cases where less than
l17.6l lbs. of stecl.brs were consurned without making cost adjustment resulting
in overpaymc't of Rs. 154274. lt was exphined by the department that schedule
itein 280 of MES schedule of 'Rates which had been termed as compositc rate
was not corrcct. lr was not anywhere mentioned that lt7.6l Lbs. M.S. round
bors riould be issued for consumption of lfil lbs. for paymenl rgainst this itenr.
Actuufy, Audit" had raised 'the ob]:ction purely on assumption based on the.
analysis scbedule item 280 which could not be applied for contracr agte€ments
a.$ it.rh.d no, hparing in any case. Moreover, the M-E.S. schedulc of Rat6 1975
rr prooxltcd. by the Tcst Ardit before itr puHbarioo aasl rririrg of, o!frect inn
on analysis of rates at this belated stage when this schedqlo of ratosrbecbmc. in-

- 
opo.rative, was quite unjustfied.

1599. Adit replid that they had simply obeerved dut l'u[ Rats undor
itoe,j8O of the Sch€{lilc was admisrible only whcn requisite quantity of steel
bars wcro actually used io a work. In fac! only 100 Lbs. were used 

_ 
where due

$iafrrrty wa8 117.6l Lbi. in this casa

1600. ThG {gEaCarntal repryrc|rtstive mformed rhe Committec that there
was no devbtion whatsoerrer in this case. Audit objection was that it had not
been properly prqlarcd, Audit rcprccntative expressed his desire that some
tiine should be grren to'thorn so that they oould go through this itenr thorougbly.
fhe Ani&tg agyeetl ro the *ggestion of Audit uril the parugraph was, thercfore,
deferted.

L6ol. lPara 39tiii), (iy} (y) ard (vi), pages 2I-23-ARDSI--:the Committee
was nol sstMcd with the exp.bnation givcn by ths departm€nt in respec-t of the
above itcns. Audit also requested the Committec that somo time may bc allowed
to Audit lo go through ttEse irems also.

ldiZ',fhe Coattrittee decided that the above. caseq vould be taken
ryt nc;ut tine, The ahore patagruf,ts uvre, thbrefore, defened.

1603. Loss o! in,?or!e.l stores ronlt Rs. 30S,NO lPara tA, page 23-ARDS1.-: In a Ccntral Stock frsm (Nove mber, 1977 to Decrmber, 1978), 70,000 Acid proof
bricks (l50x l50x 20 rnm sizc), were receivcd from a supply sourcc of which only
50,0@ were takel on cbarge, resulting iu a loss of 2Q000 bricks worth Rs, 308,0fl).
It was statcd by thc departnrenl. tlrat tlre loss of 20,000 bricks $as being investi-
gdtrd through a Court of Inquiry, the proceedings ofrvlrich had not yet becn

firraliird. Action *rrukl hc ruken as recomnrendcd by the Court of Inquiryi and
Audit would te infornrcd.
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1604. Audie gintcd {)ut tltaf, r.'cotcry from supplier and disciplinary action

in this ? ycars old case was outstanding atrlrough a Coltrt of Inquil1v vas conrti-

tuted nearl)' 3 ycars ago.

1605. Replying to the romark of a membcr lhe departmcntal represeltativl

submitted that the deparirBnt ha<l alrcady held lnquiry in .his cast and disciplinaty

actior: was i:r progress ?-3air13t peoPle it'ho hld tten fomd gufity' 'Thc dcpart-

nrcnt had recow.red rupees 59 itrousrna fionr the Oon* ctor and the fe'aftdrig

amount was undet recovery.

1606.Inviiwofthepositiongtatcdhbovc,thcconnit'redircccdrhe
departmonial representarive to frrmish a copy of the rePort of Court of Inqdry'

to Audit. 'subbct to verificafion and satMaction of ArdiL thc paragrgh wrs

droppcd.

l@1. Owpayrail Arc b appliatlonofhwrrccltda-Rt' 285'818 IPqa

ll(f), pryes 23'i1'tRDE-'ln Imo, lgEl a MES formsd@ psid for 2t3E lf,jl of
go-nn thtok PrL€ nb{oor h CM l:3f .t a rala oplicetrh br P@ eo(t it
CM |:2:4 !6usiqg in ovtrpcynoat of Rr. lt4,lE5. Tho Dividoo dl[!d t[rt
tLo amount had incc.boon rscovotoil from tho coEtra€tor and tho Dirpctor Gonorrl

Audi! Dcfonoo sowicc, Karachi had bcoo idorEcd. siro tho rocovory of

R& li4l85 had b6o r*i6oO Uf Audit, ttre Comni6c docidod to drop tho perr'

ga.e.b

l&8. IPan 1I (ii), page 24'ARDSl--Attdit had roportod ttat in a mmsutu'

ffit ooDtisct concludod or t4tb luln l9?7 by tbo lvLE.S. fornation'rt 5l%

abort I,t ES. fc&odulo of R.sfre 1975, tho aorfracior rryas :rllonrod .to uro' GI'
pipo 8-.di8 inrtoil of csst ifotr pipe. coo$quontly, an amndmoat .to aoatnct

"go.r*t 
wes i*$od otr 20th Novombor, l9?7. Tho rato for Gt' wator pipo rns

dcrivcd ftom tho M.E S. Schodulo of Ratos 1975 a8 Rs. 84.0? pof R& bot th!

cootractor uras allowod the Star Rato of Rs' 138'78 por Rft' r6ultiry in oY-
payEctrt of Rs. 85,669 in Juno, l9?8. Tho Division stat€d that tho eaynr:ootryP
fui soppfy and fixing of 8- G.I. pipc bv oxocltirrc 

""stry*.rr"s,TTI I-f
rat6 f; supply an4 fixing of S' GJ. Pipo flas not avnitnbto iil M.E.S.'6dFddo

of Rat'a 1975' Pto-rata rato as contcndsd by ttro Tost Audit' could not bo cdtlctly

pnop"*d,roasonboingthat-thowoight'of8'G.LPipodidaotvarywithanypno'
pot ioo fo tho incroao or docreisa of G.I. Pipos as could bo r6a from data cupoliod

iy tho E-in-Cs Drancrh to work out proportionat Ato of htgh qcdity. c.I.'PlpG

from madium quality G'I. Pi1F8, tho woight for.pipo as compamdto ib iFi$t
of f pipo was increasing moru than twico as such Pryaont'fof tto pipo ilailt
on ltar rato3 war aorrlcL :

1609. Afdfarssiot, t|u @npaittee.ardd t|u, Al|dit Md ea.lnne

thc c,fi.ol twte of G.I. Ptpcs od report to thc Conpiittec' if tt*:sary'
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','l6lCI tlry 4 (fi), paga 2d.,irtD.9]-,-1ho Comnittco.doid to drop tho
eorigrqlh'suliat torrriEcation of ncoury of Rc. Z3,Ul3 by Ardif

16ll. [Poa 1I (rr), Ne 2&liD,fl.-Tho Comrrimoo docidod to drop tbo
slbirt to vodfea,tlon of rcovcy of Rc. 12,199 by Audir

l6lL & otidon of gl@nd tiles in Airmen furracks Rs. 76fi50 lpan 42,
ga 2A45-ARDfl.-. 11 a t{,-E"$ fornration asum of Rs. ?6,850 ms spont on
provifto of glaad tfu in doublo story Airnon barracb wh6 Tcarzo fioon
had droady bm providod nnd vqo still in nuvioablo condition Fint of all
.thtt ooGb cpdiAm of Rl. 76350 war un-authorizcd as provision of ghzod
tibr.,in: Airrrcr tollrc&t rres noithcr authorizod by tto Gorcrnmqt lror wul
.it.udf:ilrsirlcd iu':tbrt t'"o,of, apconmodation Sccondly tho dima*ling
of c!*bg Tcnw fooEs Gti[ h gorv .icoabh oonditioa) only for roplaoomt

$! Stf+ S,.f,o9qne w8!t not a finarcially prudontdocirion

' . S613.' fb fu*ocnt statc&t&at thg:casc.was uadcr proccss. Final rcpty
tf4ld..ts lobniin.t!o:gt rting of thc PAQ: In vicw of the .abre positiott,
tlrfarrrrffioc{ttcffiJ 8 thc prqraph nql h &Isrd for the. nex t rrrcetiog.

I6ld Proyllon { Geyvri.in,,D type Bwtgalows Rs. 72,5m (para 1J, page
p-lfD^yr.-Aqtrdhg to fudit from January to June, l9El, 19 Gas Geysers
of 3o-gfn capacity wcrc inst'ri{l6d in 'D' typc Ofrcers accotrmodation at a Statiotr
i! oodrawotioB of Gorcromcnt Ordcrs, involving an irregutar cxpenditurc' of
B&?},5{I).
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l6lE. Audit pointed orit that ttri'rccovsy' for'naterial ritrbA uy ttt
coatractor had to bo,rodc at lhc rrtos prcvalent on.thp datc of complc{ion of
work (not last issue. &t€ as contcndedt by thc exeorivc). :

. 1619. The Conmittee, alter going througlt t*c reVly of tha Dlvision od the
Attdit commatts thereon, itireatd lhe Audit to look trto if again ln order to mtt{y
itself. If Atdit feh otlerwtse lt ,rtr/! rcwrt le* q rtc P.A.C.:ftr ab&ton"-

l6?/f'. Issue of stores trlt requiied 
'to 

be horpordcd (Paft 15, pqc
2i-ARDS).-An M.E S. formation issued ccrtein imporad storcs likc crddcd

steel pipes, ffcxiblc mattalac hosa pipcs, Srtc.valtts, hrass ooc{q G.L Soctcts
and partitioncrs etc., uoder Schcdule 'C' of Coilrrct ,Agrcen€nt which wG
ncithet rcquired nor sctually lnccporatca in $is work, !rc r3conery ratce *ert .

also arbitrarily ass*cd on thc low 
. 
si&. .. ,

1521, The Division explained that a Court of Iqquiry hd bccn convenod
to iovcstigatc the fu$ue of storts lot rcquired.to bc incorpoated and fix rcsponsi-
bility therefor. Thc procecdings thcreof had trot yct bccn finalizcd. As rcgffds
the'di*iplinary aspect of the cas€ aid Fmdli.l nugrrc*" action,*outd bs tdccn
alr per reoornmendatio'ns of thc Contt of Inquiry.

1622. Audit pointcd out that thc Court of Inquiry oonvcncd in this casc

had said that no financial irrcgutarity had occurrrd. But this Court of Inquiry
was a board of offcers which was ordcred by thc C.M.E.S. and ildudcd M.E.S.
officers of the sarnc office. Financial Rcgulations and thc M.E.S. Rcgulations
providcd for holding of a Gourt of Inquiry aonstitutd unqer orderr oq thc Adminis- .

trative authortry 4nd not thc,Eagineering Authority, A propcr Court of IrSuirV
necded to be convcncd.

1623. The Cotunittce ob&rrett that ti aborc Autlll corranelrts appeard to
be arrec, and juslifed. Secretary of the Divisian shculd look into it as tle reply
of the Department flss,not stisfactory. The Depanmmt shqtld constltute a 

.

proper Court of Ingairy as the arwunt af 4he starct itswd teas ttul. io snall. Tlii
Corunittee, therefore, decidcd trat lhe paragraph b defcrred

. 1624, Retmtion ol material without cost adjustment-Rt 76,AQ0 (Para 16,-

page 26-ARDS).-Sincc thc r€cowry of Rs. 78J56as intimatcd by tb€ Deprt-.
mcnt had becn ved6cd by Audit tbc paragraph was droppcd.
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1625. , Uadtg financial aid lo conlructors Rs. 68,7A0 (Para 47, Jnge

26-ARDS),-Audit had madg.out in their commcnts that sincc th"- ":qt Y"t:to.n
had bcCn acceptcd by the department in the conctuding paraSraphs of the latter's

rcply, the PAC might consider its settlement. The committee agreed with the

above comrrcntr and dccidod to drop thc paragraph.

1626. Issae of cemea| in viobtton o! conversion nrtes.-Rs' 68,500 (Para 48,

pqe 26ARDS).-After having gone through the reply of the Division and the

Aradit commenb thereorq the committee concluded that the paragraph nuy be

droppcd.

1621. Coavcr '.smn o! enpnt a. h@rrcct rate lrom cwt to 50 kg hags--Rs' 9'980

(pam 1g, pqe 27-ARDS).-lrt vicw of the Audit comriients, the committee dccided

thrt rulicct to rcgularization.action of the loss to satisfaction of Audit. the para-

graph bc droppcd

1628. Ext1g e-tpendiiire due lo tneconomic bazar supply contract-Rs' 75.(M0

(Paru 50, pqe 27'A RDS).jThe Comnrittee considered and discussed the expla- '

nation of thc departrnent but was not fully satisfi€d. Audit also suggested in

thcir commerss that thc fact rernained that Bazar supply rates were on a very

hfgb sido wbcn oompared with tcrm contract Rates concluded by the same for-

.itior, for tlic salfr; arca and the same naiure of work or supply. The f)ivision

rllyr tbircfol?, this issue.

1629. In viiw of the ,sbove Audit comments, the committee decided that

tte Auaiit stpulil cxambu this iss.:/,e gah. The departmental represmtative also

nr;onlnd to carry out a detailed emnination of this case and report to PAC'

.1630. Eetq infislizatlon of tander Rs.63,150 (Para 51, page 28'ARDS)'-
Tb Asmificc ilisrssed this paragraph and decided to drop it. Sub.iect to tfte

s.d.fcdon of Atrdit with rcgard to the cxplanatioq given'

. 'tCff. tlzstdul explnditue on repair of ceiting fans p's. t5,0N (Para 52,

WSb 2eARDSt.-As rcportcd by Audit, in a.MES formation, 30 cclling fans

bf +a. .*.Ep wcfe disdanttad, ovcrhauled or rewindcd and repaired during July,

1979-Jan[ary, 1980 at an averagg ost of Rs. 670 per fan (total expenditurc

tdng Rs. ZO,fOO). The dedision to get the faas repaired was unryise anal un-

ecommical because' a new criling' fan of 48- sweep of the standard make was

aldEblc in the open martet @R3, 550 each. An avoidablc expenditure of

-ott th"o Rs' | 5,000 was'.tbus caus€d wluch needcd regularization'

-.l6t2- It was statrd by the Division tbat in fact the total number of fans

. rcqlircd..or ov€trhaded was not,3o as mentioned in thc Audit objectlon but 120

and atuegp,ctpcodftrx" on rcpair of cach fan had come to Rs. 167 and.not Rs. 670

r!cdcobdbyAldt;
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1633. The Audit did not accept tM explnoation ad stated that the orrgnal
audit objection giving the cost of repa.ir.per 'hn was discussed. in the gesacc
of the concerned stafr with G.E (DP). The facts wcrc not c@rettcd and reat6
for high cost of repairs were not giveri. It appeaied that Division's repfy @,4
reflect the factural position.

1634. Aft€r discussion, the Committ€e dir.ced that thc Division shoutd

lay down clear guidlines about the repairs of fans, so that faDs .ue not rEeaircd

at a cost at which new fans could be iurchased. The paragraph wag howwq
dropped subject to satisfaction of Audit.

1635. Over-accounting of work done Rs. 33,808 (Para 53, pqe Z9-ARDS).-
Since the recorrcry of Rs. 33,808 had been verified by Audit, the Coodisee dccidcd
that the paragraph be dropped.

1636. Over-payment to @ntrtEtor on varioru accot4ttt k. 56,197 (Poa
54, pge 29-ARDS).--Tfue dopartrent ctairned tbat thr ovorFpeal of Rr" 5185t

varions accouqls had been recowrod frors thc eontiac!,or i&nd of R* 56197.
The difference was for item (vi} of the Audit objectioc whppin against Rs. E,516.

recovory of Rs. 5,137 only was effectod.

. 163?. The above rocovory of Rs. 52,859 had bcen vorified of Audit Dointrd
out that disciplinary aspec.t of the case still needed to be considered. The Cdm-
mitec dccided to drop the paragraph-

1638. Overpayment to a Cement CorrvuubRs. I,lEg,oN (Pam 55, pge fu
IRD^9).-Audit stated that the omission poiobd,out by thpm had ben icctiffcd
by thc isue of anotlrer letter in June, t982 whercin the date of apoficebiliiy if the
revised rates was showtr as l7-G1979. Audit,r€commpndcd the settlcmeNrt of the
paragraph. The Committee, therefore, decidd to drop tho patagqaph.

1639. Delays in fuokzation ol tender*&t. fi3,076 lfuo 56 (i), pqp.#
IRDS).-Audit whiie corrmentitg on thc reply of the departmeo! poinbd oi
the non-award of contract for the entire quantity of 5l lacs rvashing soap to Fcroz
Sbns Umit€d at thc lowest rate and tbc delay in lrocessing of tcnders had caused

an extra expenditure of Rs. 442,00 to the State.

164O. The Contnittee, therefore, dbected that the Se$etory of the &paftnat
should laok into it again and convince Audlt. The paragraph was ilefened-

1641. lPara 56 (ii), paees SbJl-ARD.fl.-Thc Committee-did not make any
material observation ,regarding this Dragrapl'r" vhich was droppcd.

l&2. lPara 56 (iii), WSe 3l.ARDEiAudt stetcd in thdr coawlrtc tlC
the Grtia expcnditurc of Rr. 29J85 @ srnqo bcu rcgularirld. The Cotmdttre
therefuF, dccide<t that thc paragrrph bc droppg4.. :-



Drusrol.l

l&4. Rate Nnhg @t tet at higkr ttun narket rates Rs. 40,Xn (pua SE,

W.l?'!FD2.-Audit-sragp*od in tbitr conments on thc repty of thc Division,
t&at ttic lattcr sh6uft reviotr thc tirt of comrnon use itcms to unable it oomprchcn-
riw iad tts ddvirc pioocdruc for bcttor coordination bctwcco thc thee wings ofthe
Armod Forocg to sharo,their cxporiencc for procurcment at thc b€$t avsilablc ratcr.

l

-Mn..gcceptarqA ol the lotxst tender:Rs- lnWD
rdit hrd aocpted thc explanation of thc dcpart-

tcdbmcnt. The Comnittcc accordingly, droppcd thc

.1645.' AgFing;,to Arrlir'e suggeotion, tho Connittcc dcciH.th.t
Mirisky rhould look into it. The parsgraph wae howerrcr dropped.

'lffi. Accqwre of qotafians containw elenznt of Jl Inanu Tax-
Rt.W2Et (Poa 39i rce 3hlRDlt).-R€plying to thc rcmsrk of a member of the
Cqimiuoc, tb @rtnemd rcprcscotativc submitted that out of tbrcc, in one
crd idbt'cry of Rs. lg;505-fu inonc trx hd becn made. But io or.h6 tsb clsoo,
thc iaoorc tax Faowry of about R& am hd b be madc. Thc Oonmittoo
da*ilc{ tht{ q*rh;t to r!er,!ry of the pqaining emou4t of inoomc tax, thopam-
Snfh bc &opgod"

AC@I,'NTS
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165 | . The Cornoicce. aftcr having gone through tho dotailo<l cxflanation of
the dcpartmert, tho Audit co-amcnts thcrcon having: had a detaibd discussion oa
this.paragraph and scoking ccrtald-clsrifcations frorn the dtpertmcntal rcprtscnA-
tirro, docidcd tbat thc paragapL be droppcd-

1652. I.oss of Rs. &559925 a* n *t t cAt.lprarxrE ,o o lirrtrrd *rgaary
(Pora 9, pqq, &7-Cortwts?il ,1penilix).-4mmoatiag oc hc &tai&d' nfly
of tho.Division, Audit statod.th.t thc annexurosrovidcd *ith thc paragnph.hd
given figurcs from 1975-76 to l9E$'81. It was, therofore, hcon€ct to say tbt
the case rdatod to the poriod 1975-76 tD 1977-78 only. the Diyidol hsd
tho Sguss of actul cxpcndiom on malcrial showtr io thc A'rrisro but tho ftutls
vti6 appoand to bo cofi*r to the Divieion htd aot beon givcn" Tlle Diyision't
aoDhtioL thrt tYah Bofors peid lerry texos.{o t&e Gortrnnent sar irrdcrvaot
to the strbjct narar. Snitable rmutul€s propco4 to bc sdopbd had rct bco
specified.

1653. Auditfilrth.rconncrtcdthat Bofccs of Swedon stillhpld 491 Sarcs :

intbc Conprny(l0ah:Boforc). Duo'to rupply of cbroicals to the compffiy by
P(F bdow nNrgijBrl cod, thg,compiay carrpd nd! profft at tho sst of POF
sbigh rwultld in gEstcr o$ low of profit in fceign cxchango to Svorlca. -l:st$r,

Arrdt hdd tbc vics thx ilrveigttlotr sh@lal bc ma& in this cesc with a viry
to knory tb Gtract a,mqmt of locca stsiqedty POT.

.1654. llt Ciffite Ny .btufa, &it Adr tuuH reexodrc tbfor-
nufu h rcgud to ,tE ttM e and trytt to tha Coimritttee. nu/'paragdr
ttu, thaqfon, t ef.nEtl

1655. Extrq qptdlwc of Rs. 1,1fi239 ot purdne of retdred qitit (Poa
10, pqe l-Conwful lppa&\'-Atldd hnd rcpqrtcd that P.o.F. tnvitcd tEodql
fctho arpply of E72, 3fllfterr rcgtitodepirit oa .2,1.2.1979 aod a contract dated
T-Ulng vss ooncludad with tho lorcct biddcr.vhose ratc wss Rs. 2.06E pcr libr.
Thc orpply was to be complotod by June, 199). Out oflthe total $Bntity of
872, 3@ litrcs, only X6,gn fitres (267C were supplied by June, 1980. Frcsh
tcodgr crro itrvibd and a lov ontract datcd 14-?-1980 was excrutod with the sarc
sopptiooforthcbsbrc! of 6:13100 lit€rs @ Rs. 417 being tbc towest rato. thc
firn could rupply ooly 550'065 liE€c, own at ths'onhafloed tatcs.'

1656. dndit fiEthcf (66t d tEat mrding to clanse 5 of the agr6@cot,
ti@rrd drntts @) 10%-of tbo tobl oontteot (R,N. l&"|{X) wG to bo'lc-
covcrrd &oa th3 tqPlim or tb nmeltiqodqial ms to be purch|lod to thc
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16d7. The comnir'e has seen ,rE &rqired expromtion of the department.
rthich was found to be tmsarisfacrary. .n being incorrcct, the delnrtmmtal re-
prese ative was direcred to look into it and ftrnish a.fresh explanation and report
flhy ,n acti@, ntos tafutt'ngainst the antactbrs- The explanation shoulil be lucid
aterbtg all at8ett,in rqord to" atttard of ,r,ntmcts, edttructwl ebligations etc. as

::. na*'epd in tla reply of the &pannent, audir dtould also watch prqr*s of re-
cotcry.

,. 1658. &lq*a& of fmds (ltl t.0J0 mittion\ in the purclwe of a Crane (para
II, Frges 78-Cormwcial Appadix).-Awtdinr to Audi! pakiatm Ordnance

.Fadorfu8 importo4.a Craop vahriagRs, l;050 milion from England in February,
1978. on inspeotioa at wah in xne, r9?9, certaia vital parts valuiog Rs. 133,440
were found missing as thc oonsignment nas short landed at Karachi porL

.1659. It wes explaincd by thg department that thc crane had been put into
ulo aftgr fabriratiqg lhc minsiqg parts of thc crane locally. A claim was lodgod
by GHQ oa shippers rn rcspcct of gbort larided unprotacted Rail crane parts.
Iitcr 04 it was intimatcd ,by oFLS Kararti that the shortago of two unproiacted
Rail Cranc Parts packages in respect of tip said claim had beon adjrsted wfrh
excess packages received, based on which the claim had beon withdrawn from
tbe, carrier- On inquiry ffom OF.LS rcprdrng dopatch of tha excess pac&ages.

{based on which tlre efaim lr4d heen withdnawn) dpspatch particulars ivue inti-
mated to PoF. on plrysical checking of thclstorcs record it was revalvcd the two

. cxcc:s Packages wcre not actualllr per&rining to poF which then again asked
QFLS. Karach: to rcsubmit the claim to lhe carrier but after a lot of contspon-
furcc, oFLs Kerachi had now intimarcd th't crsim co'ld not be lodge4 boing
tirw barred. Howewr, for fixing responsibirity, the case rvas bcing exanincd
by a court of Inquiry and neoessary action would be taken as and when the court
of Inquiry finalizcd'its prooeatings.

' 166o. Questbned as to why the craim was time-barred, the departn e,ntal
. 

. rejrrcscrrhlivc rcpliect that as it waS lost in transit. The departrnent lodged.the
claim with thc National Shrpprng Corporation.

tlte ,hat . the
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1662.. Loss d ns. SlE,ltrt due to risk p,[chas.' of nnfuinol (l\tnt lJ, rl,l4.es

'89-Commercial Appmdl:t).-'According to Arntit, :r foiuratiotr awardcd a contftrct

to a frrm on 2961978 for supplies of I 18'000 ammttnittion containdrs at a total

cost of Rs. 9M,24O. As thc supplier faited to supply the conlainers, the contract
was ciur@lled and a ncw contract placcd on uother firnt at a total cost of
Rs. 1,479J20 at tho risk and cost of previous supplier. The actio[ rcsulted in an

extra oxpcnditure of Rs. 548,480 atter adjusting Rs. 25,000 of sccurity deposil

1663. After hoving,gone throagh the reptl' o{ the department, the Cammiltee

observed that tlre reply, being un'satislactory, recoverr'. shoukl be nade from the

dnrractor. The Committee further directeil that the fnding should be submittcd

to the POF| Eoard for decision ond then 4 repoil furnished to the Cownittce- Tlp
parcgaph wat, ther$ore, deferyd.

1664. Shonage of Yohat Cutting nrts wo?th Rs. 180,616 (Pdra 11, page *
Commercial Appadix).-No obscrv"dtion was mado by thc Cornnittce etrcept that

in firturs adjustlTt of loss€s shortagos sbould bo mado prornptly.

1665. Loss of Rs. 127N2 due to slnrnge of stores (Pora 15' page 94om'
ncrciat Appndix\.-The drpartmcnt stated tltlt as pcr torms bf thc contract' tho 

.

storo was to bc colloctprt by the O6cer looharge, @nanco Factorios Liailon
Soction, IGracni, from Trading Co4loration of Pakistan godown after physical

W€igh@ot ahd ounting of Jngots and thol dcspatch them in full to POF
innediatdy in cpvcrd vagotrs. It was intinat€d by Supt/"ur'I, that out of the

oontractcd quatrtity of l,2E M|f, Ordnance Factorics Liaison Sectior had

colloctod \2n.898 M/f from Trading €orporatbn of Palcistaa for onnrard

dospaicb to POF but only a qusotity of l2l?.400 M/f (59,5?? pieccs) was r€ooived

in POF and takco oo chargp. Ordnancc Factorics C@tral Stor€s Depot tcpt <in

asking Or&ancc Factorics Liaisoo Scc-tion !o furnitlt tho dccpatch details both

in nrunbcr of pioee ana vdgbf No satirfaotory fcport was rpceivtd fron thcn
rcgerding deficienc), of 10.49E Mff of Zinc Ingptc. Tha a burt of I'iquiry ri6
cotryerd to itrYcstigpte tbs loss. The recommsndations of thc Court of Inquify :,
yith tho aprproval of tbc compotent Autbority had now been rcoeivcd and bctlotr ;

was bcing taken accordingly. Audit pointcd over..that if thc employee who was

rosponsiblo had sitrce proeodd of LPR and was not tracoable, tho rcsponsibility

by fixed and aotion takc,n for detay in processing tho srnrtion of Audit obncrvatlon, ;

delay in i[Ftitrilhg I court of inquiry and permitriag t&o-i$lrargc liafuoa oFoor

to procoed on LPR rnd so{tlo his ducs whsn a <irso of shortago coquiry war peadiqg' ,

againrt bin"

1666. In vigw of the positior stato$ by thc Audit in thcir abovc commcnts,

thc conntinee dlrc4td the deryrtnattat reprcsrtah. to look bto thc case and a

&tailed rcprt b rtntfir.d ro PAC-
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_*_Pd"n &ct&tl tlut the considcratton of the
79-&'b papoutllor ihe next Sestott o!nc niC.

Audit had

Co@tace Rc.
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1676. Pdiltlfuatwt fud to be t*cd at *ahd--Tho oonnitloo did
not' mate aoy obccrnatioo of tho otlu paragnphr dnd pointr in thc Appoprirubn
Aeorutr (Civi[Dcfqroc Scrvioos), Comncrciat ApFodL D6"F .S,rri-
l9tl-t2.ndthoAud1 Rrpcbtbcrton Thcro*udd'teoocca as $ebd €trb,
icot to och rcgubiaioa rcde ar uy tr quod fq und.r thc ruhs. 

l

1677. Ttu Coonittoo thercefb Ujomoa sioc t[C

Ifun&ed, the ITrh NoF,'fu, 19&,.

ld..a',rrAQ,
Wcwl.

I

I

I
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NATIONAL ASSEMAI,Y SI]CREIAITIA'T

WedncsdaY, the 26tL March, 1986

EigB.dth Slttine (PAC)

12894. The.Pcblic Accounts Committee assembled at 9'00 a'rn' inthe State

Bank Building Islamabtd to contiaue oxaminetion of the Fed€ral Accounts lor

l98l-82. The following were prcsent :-
P.A.C:

(1) Sardarzada Muhamnad Ati Shah, Member, National Chainnan'

AssemblY.

(2) Sardar AseffAhmed Ali, Member, National Assembly Member'

(3) Ch. Muhamrnad Sarwar Khan, Member, National lu{ember'- 
A.ssemblY.

(4) Rai Arif Hussain, Mcmber, National Assembly Member'

(o Mr. Shahabuddin Sheh Hussainy, Member, National Member'
' ' Asscmbly.

(6) Mr. Miangul Aurangpb, Member, National Assembly Member'

(7) Shahzada Jam Muhammad Yousuf, Member, National Member'

AsscmblY.

Natfollml AssemblY Secretariat :

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Scctera'rY.

(2) Ch. Atdul Qadir, Joint Socrttary'

(3) Mr. Muharnroad Aslarn' Deputy Secretary'

Atdlt:
(t) Mr. Riyaz IL Bokhld, Auditor'General of Pakistan'

A) Mrs. Sllraiya Hafeea Doputy Auditor'Gencral (CA)'

(3) Sy€d lftrkha'r Shabbir' Deputy Auditor€cneral (Co-ord)'

(4) Mr. A.A Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)'
($ Mr. Mubannad Salccm Siddiqui, Acoountant General' Pakistan Re-*' t"nCinA birector General of-Audit" Defenoe Services'

(O Mr. Ahnad Nawab Qur€shi, Director General" Commercial Audit'

(7) Raja Mubammad Salcem Khan, Dir€ctor, Foreign Audit'

Ilhdstry of Finance :

(l) Mr. Tanwir Ali fuha" Deputy Secr€tary (Budget)'

(2) Mr. Zulfiqar Khaq F.A. (Militarv Finance)'

(3) Mr. Muhernmed Asbraf, AFA (Military Finance).

(4) Mr. Roshan Atl Mangi, F-A. (Pakistan Navv).

2f95. Accowtts cxanined-Acaunts pertaining to the Delence Production

Divirid wcrc crNninod by the Comminee during the course of the day'

II
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.hrrtrlphr uDto 2t93 p€rtain lo oth€r Miaistrics/Divisione .
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2896. The Committce took up for examination the Compliance icport
for 1979-80, pertaining to the Defence Production Division- The following
dcpartmental r€prcsentative were present :-

(l) Mr. Tariq Mustah, Additional Secretary Incharge.

(2) Mr. Mohsin Kamal, Joint Sccretar.v.

(3) Mr. Ghul,rm Mohiuddin, OSD/Section Ofrcer.

(4) Mr. Muhammad Nas&m, OSD/Seotion Ofrccr.

(O Mr. Muhanmad Saparas, A/Section Officcr.

(O IJ. Col. Riaz Ahm€d, DD (Sup).
' (7) l-t" Col. Fazal Rasul Khan, DD (MT).

(8) Lt. Cot. Sycilzjr.Ityder Taid\ DD (A&cS).

(9) t-r Col. Muhamrrad Munir Ahmod, DD (Med).

(10) Lt. Col. Mohammad Saced, DD (Sigs).

(tl) Mr. Abdul Malilc, FA and Mcmber POF Board.

(12) Mr. Mohammad Afzal, DICR and Mimber pOF Board.

(13) Col. Muhammad Taimur, DW&CE @p).

. COMPLIANCE REPORT Ig7g3O

2897. Procurenenr of Contracred-stores behw spexificatim without.fmalcial
ailjushent oI Rs. 157,293 (Paras 199395, pge 490-pAC Report 1979-g0).-In.this
casc Audit had poined dut tlEt in the case of coiltni€t for supply of.Battcricb, the
supply was accepted below contracted specidcation \dthdut rcducing tb cixt.



"2n
290O It was rrlod by the Cb.irdn that cuch thinp wcrc not tolcrablc

' in a dcpertacnt litc Dcfcna Production as thesc wcre serious oommbsions.

Aailhina moag in thc pr.rlccdurc chould bc rcmovcd to avoid rccurrene of
stdr ircguhritu

2901. Ths PAC issDd thc foltowing dircotions :-

(D Ch.r ad strict inrtnrctionr shoutd bG issucd by tho Ministry to guard

sgr&rrt any such Failrt?occ in futurc.

(ii) Wboiarvs Ardit addrqr a comnurdcation !o aoy Midstry/Dcfrtffit
brindng to thcir uotia any scrious acB of omission aod comoirsion,
tbc communication'nurt dceivc ptrotDpt attcntion and rerpoadcd to
within onc sronth.

2902" Th! pengnph e.! droppcd.

29o3. Ir{r|d'fjt wt cxpadituc on tk prcwenant af &'tr|lc@/tt storcs

Rt. tI|N (Parus 199d-fie2,Wes,|9I-92-PAC Rcport 1979&r.-It bsd bcctr

poinicd qlt by Audit that a otrtnct with a fim for supply of stores sts caspdbd

dn to rtortr trving bocomc obcolmt Tho firm lought artitratbn in rhie caro

od got rvrrl'of Rr. lIQ'OQ$ vti6 *as Peid" IIsd thir-contract bcca ceacdlod

duc to non<ryply of thc rtcts within stipuLtcd pcrtod thir amount would hsrc
barercd.

290( In ilr cltli.( stitrg drtcd lTth ld.rEh, l9E3 th! PAC hrd dirccod
thd tto Mhfofry rhmld;oblhdetribC tlDolt tbod tbo obaoktc do!!.' to tht
Co@ wiltia tso noothi It was cxpleincd tV the dcgartnootet rcpllcdls'
6n.6lt it nr ra old ca*pcdririogtothc p.&td l9Ht, vhccar Ddooc

: spductioaEir*nqrl cc*din lgtfL Tb ca* cqddmt bc fnrlhodil aie
. oGbQraed& Tbe.Ch|itnalr*od rfirttbo n rtcr mtt bo fudia4rithin

*cod.ed And& ttdd ctdi.

..- -3$t ,.Tfr SC dinOathrt itr dipaitieust bc attoodod to eroorydy by
.:-rI omrd rl4lb Pq.nPh wrr d.oFPGd-

: ..-.....

2fo6, Ift4ub grart ofee$ on p"b ot tlu atpjlits 
"'fu12 

wftLbrfrtd
,dr alrfr $arw fs- t2,W (P@z An7, N. 19}-PAC R@ft I9rW).-

, ArdFilitr&qrtt!$;Rc. tL5@ worc pqid al6c.ttti@ h prico whcni!*rraot
m&sD{# IollbcrtePAG$crdnrrimdlt lotfldth.oaElortilm
.*.f&efort' rqf:dbd'.to trfc pidpfilfry &tim a8&st 6o.a ferqd .t
.&*,. ltlffigfe-.9ho& by tn polrrtunt to justify tlp gryoot of
inrdrsftioo.

DBtttrCB Pr@ucTloN DnnnoN
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29fi. A ,r,i",+.$ pofuod 9c rht tto {aiftnr.of tb p.A.C. shoold lor bo

rrrcr tiEftly d Dldc it &afht rhc rtclxrqt war rmour*lo for crrry pany
lh€y spcot, to tbo r@Fscotltivc of tbo pcodc of Pr&istan.nd dsftlC tb*.db
plcnro of tho'PA€ rhould tc convg5rcd-to'thc l@r of -1 rrll}n'Coni'Itdaa
He'frirth.r st tod tbg h nrhrrc. sUr nonobcrvas of PAC'I! diredvc worild
bc lrllo.fcsious nooc of,

2C18. T[o P..{,.C dircctort tbet thc rcDbGrs of tbo n c-brtoo Gooni$cc
in thi. crrtrlhodd bcconwlrod thc.dispfioasro of tho P.r|"C. edibdirocdwc rut
bc artadd.to protty by all onccrncd. TLc peragnph rr. droFpod.

W. Ow-Wnat of tu.39)0i8 o or** p aOfu.(poa tn,
pqe OS-PAC RAd WWr.-tlr w Ce **U. tlu pqrqh rs
Aend.

.?fl1: .@ Rala u tlu votbtg of P.O.F- ft tlc p $nq) eazs
1)2&-1IE, Nc &PAC napft 19798).-lnttir crro Ar.lit hd poir.l out
ahcraonc&c ir tb Acaouds s8 rc0€ccd in.i|tf.-a@l .rd.:1l$[iti*.;Jh
PAC csrlir had dircccd rhrt tfos qd.q!.b qrihiyrtoitsrtr $dd bc
takeo ud .Eu[tr of thc W.h Dofoo I&L thodd rho bo Fi6d rtoof*t
thoso of Wah hdulri't fudtt tq(atrtivo obccrrd tt$ P.O.R &qld
pttprro ttcir rmutr on oomcrcid polt!(n lib Wrh Ifub IIIL to E tc
it rrom undootrndaHa

?9n. nc PAC iWd iloe a ha&toc l& bl tlu llfud
vith ffi rgwndvsof tk Mffi*yddP0.F.Vdrauyb&ql o
Iok fu thc rrratta a ul finit t* rqrt hr ttc nd rrulfr q hc PlC.

4lP- Bigzrtb payasrtof Rs. 13t3,7$(Poafr3,Np87-PAC Rryft
1979#r.-lL itl raoldog hdd o lSth li,Iarth, l9E3 rb PAC hrd oooqrod itg
dirploaauc b ttc oros thic crr rll hadhd and dir@d tbt tb rlport @rt
bo funirhcd by 3(tth April, 19S3.

T|l?. l\fur @ ttl qlen of tb @naual rqrwaaiw, thc
PAC obtd M tt sas a ndtq of wa tla pry & H mt m fo ban
fwlisd. Ifie ;raqeqh w gand

291L &aaud 6 cx-Stztia prrs{ c& ns. m,(m h dt ac
(Para ABl,pqe ln+AC RWt ,ng&).-b rcply to lhe PAC. dilrctirc tlat
rlport .hodd bc roboitud, by 3etr Apsil, 1983, tho l,qgtlml t!!t!q0|sl!
st$Dd ttrt ft rrr rct ra,ny. nc PAC tfiretd tM Alt W b firdM
within du nqrh d Mtta b Btt d tsilh Atfrt.
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Wd*s&y, tlu 3rd Septemba, l9E6

Sfrocrtr Sfffing (PAC)

*1035. The Public Accouats Comnittee sg€ded at
Parliament Housc, Islinabad to continue the cxamination

Accouots for 1982-83. Thc Following wrrc Prtscot:-
P.A.C.

(l) Sar<tarza<la Muha.mnad Ali Shsh,'M.N.A-
(2) SardarAsof AbnodAli, M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif Hussanb M.N.A. ..
(a) Ch. Muha,nnsl Sarrvar.KLao,.M.N*- .b
(t Mr. ShahabuddinShah Husiainn M.N.A-
(O Narab Muhamnsd Ysnh Kban, M.N.A-
(7) MditssidKhanMahru4 M.N.A ..
(8) Sbahzadn lan Muha.mmad Ytuttf, M.N.A-

Natitnal Atsanbry S@aufuu .

(1) Mr. M. A- IIaq, Sccctary.

A, Ch. Abdtrl Qadir,'Joint SaectarY.
(3) Mr. Gilzar Ahno4 Ofrccr on Spocial fuy.

,lndit:
(1) !{r..Riyaz It Bokha{ Arditor6cncrrl of la&irtan
(2, Mts. Suaiya llaf,cc4 Depug Auditor-Gcncral (CA).

t(3) Stcd lftiknar Sbabbir, Dcpody Anditor6cnerat (Co-ord).
(4) Mr. A" A- Zaidi, Dcputy Auditor€cocral (ArrR).
(5) Shaitt'Iftftannad"Sadhi Aooutant Gcnc,ral?akistan Rewnues.
(O Mr. Ahnad Nrg$ Qtu€shi Dittctor Cros"rrl:f.:unercid Au it
(7) Mr. IftiLlar Ali Khar Raja, DL€ctor Gcocilt GA&A ffror*t

Irbrc.
(8) Mr. M. Sala Siddiqui, Di&.ror Ccncnt.ncfcooe,.ttitdi0.
(9) Mr. Abdol Rauf Khad, AAO (IS&F').

Minis,ry of Fitrot&.
(1) lvlf. Masood Aba{.Dquty,Sccrcbrt
(2) Mr. Tttdrfrqar Khrn, FA F).
(3) Iyfr. Fd<hnrddiir Malik, FA @P).

1036..ilaorurs Emnhcd.-tglrlrts pcrtaining to ttc DFfcncc P-oduc-
tkro Di*tin'rtrc cxsmid by th Aodmittcc drdrg tbc cour.sc of the day.

9.(X) a.m.

of the

Ghairmqn.
. i Member.

Member.

.ts Mimber.
.- Msfier.

Member.
Mimber.

.. Meqber.

in the
Fcderd

tooth Mini*ricr/Dir5rc
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' fO37. Ttc Comdrbc fd ,ry_ for eraminalio, rho.Appropriadm Aslnts
cEc., 1rcnaioi4g o rhi bcfdna froduction Divi!fu. d; i"rb"itE. fqd:rHrl rrprc*otedwr rEre prcrcot:-

G) ffr. Tbh Mee, Sccrctlr,,.

(2) Mr. feio &mel Joiot SocoCtsr. ... :
(3) Mr. Glnln MoDioddin, @lsocdon O6s. .r :
(.1) Ittr. Iboul llrrm, MAG. .

tf)' gd, Cb.6rt U&onaa eUroii, D.c. (Dp),Ar4y. .

(O, qL M. Aed Msu(, Dp 6l1yyy.
(7) 

f ch. ldaprid A- Kurahy, Dp (Afr). 
.

(8) lF.. Abd4.ldslil,fA @Fl nA lrilcobcr FOF Ead.
CI Mr: Mutd lAtzrl DIe, and Mobc pOF Doatd.

(f0) 16. Mlbmqd Sarvrr, frfp, i+'O fmnstlcr Uri&d.
(rr)

(r2>

(13)

Gp. S..
(/Ur).

NTulbL Diacror lrduirfoo prostocnr

oly Gnat No..29, ol Ddcocc
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1041. Riyicw ol writnn ol losses by pOF Burd lpara U (i) (13), wges
d-9-ztlD5l.-Audit while cdrying out rer{ew of write off losscs, reported that
in addirion to olher bcses, shon landing cascs valuing Rs. 6t,2iS; were also
written oft which vcre orhcrurisc rccoverabrc fro'r Agents etc. Thc Depart-

- mcnt intimated itral strort landings were beyond controt of Ro.F. and los had
bcar padly cobpcnsltcd by the Agents. Goods $€rc not g€heraly iru*rcd, to
savc loss dw to prcmium, which was much Rtorc thah sucb losses.. egeii,sr
toral imports of Rs.3?1 milrion gremium wourd rork out b ll milrion and
actual loesce wcro muc. h t65 rhan tfi1.

1042. A Mcnbcr at rh'. poiot- obserrcd rhat.it was a maucr of prrcccdurc,
*'hat wo'ld happco if there *"" some rnishap ? Thc Dcputmenr nportod that
in cmcqgcm cascs it was done, It was. a maitcr of jdgcq,ar rt cthirmaa
PAC obecnrcd rhat rtcro appcarcd ro be some'ffaw ; ; p^."d; -Mfubrry
o[ Fraancc should cce th.t pnre uniform polfoy was adoptcd. .Audf rnrntcd
30 tnow tb formura uoder which share of ttre *rppcr and Dcpartment wss fxedbt thc Boad and t thc Crovernner{ intcresr was kcpt in viarf ,n,;;;cnnino4 if a rescrvp for bcscs oould bc crcabd.

1043. Thc CrtoniUec obscrvcd that a dctailcd shrdy of rhe mattcr wasrequircd to bc canicd 
""1 -d dirccted that Minisky of Fiaancc ,nay rorriulateuniform policy regarding i_lsurance of coasigrrcnts durbg shipncnt ;;;o*nod by @vcmmeor. Ttc-casc rcgarainfraising tte UaU]fity,ffi;;fi;;rgrlG may a&o be exaoined.

AUDTT REPORT @EFENCE SERVICES)

lQ{4- Ng't nc@ery o, Risk arul Cosr Amounrs lrom ilrc Ddaulters_
Rs. 3,,462,50O lPara lS (A), pagc l$lRDSl._According to euaii- ncfrrcertain conttzc{ors failed to suppry the conrftc.td quantity a Gram and ,6;;.vcre obtaincd from othcr €otrrraciof at higher raies at their risk and di;aeordane witNr thc Fwision of thc cpntrads. An amoun, 

"i n" S,;;J;on this rooount had noi becn rccovcred. Thc Departmcnt explained that ourof. scrcn ctses., rc@icry in four cascs had bcen maOc anA reqrvery in other threewai in proccss. Audit reportcd that an a'ounr .f R". l,t9i;3; ;;J:;;
been rccorrcrcd and dcsired that Depariment shourd 

"rpt"io'*r" oi ;*r-';Rs. 866,269 lacs from Mls. Sh. Muhammad Jamil and Sons.
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would be possible. The Covernment dues could be recovered upto 60 years

according to limitation taw. Audit was, however, doubtful if carrying out

business with a defaulter was valid act.

10,S6. The Committee, after a dctailed discussion, directed that the case of

recovery from S. M. Jamil and Sons may be expedited. The statement of lhe

Depar.tment rcgarding limitation of 60 yean for recovery of Government dues

may bc checked up and consrmcd. The paragraph was deferred'

lO47. Loss dtte to Unaurhorised Intqrpohtioti in Clause alter Acxpance
al Conlract-Rs. ,141,30o-(Para 65, page 35-,4nDS).-Audit poinied out

that unauthorisd-intcr.boladon were made in a contract due to which an

amount of Rs. zt4l,300 ould not be recovered from the defaulting cotrtractor,

resulting in a- loss to Governro[t.

to48. The Departmcnt explained, that an inquiry in this case was being

hcld. As for interpolation was concerned, thcre was no loss due to this intcr-

polation. It was, bwe\rer, correct tiut the defaulting cotrtractor went to the

Court of Law and this intcrpolation was taken by him as atr excuse. The court

decided that 30 per cent of Rs. 441,3O0 should Se recovered, which was bcing

done.

1049. Tbc &mmittee directed tlnt the olficcr who siped the s[p for inter-

polation in the contract aftcr accePtance of the contract may be asked to erplain
the reasoni for doing so and a report submitted .io the C-ommittee. The pam-

graph was deferrcd.

lO5O. Extra-e xpenditwe oJ Rs. 160,000 by Dbregarding a Lower Post

fender Ofier (Para 66, psse 35-ARDS).-Audit pornted out that uaec<inomical

tender rates wcre 4cgeBted in the case of a tender inquiry of procurement of
133,000 blank€ts, which resulted in extra+xpenditure of Rs. 160,000. . Thc
flepartmc4t reported tbat a court of inquiry was held in this casc and nothing

was found irregular. The case was examined and it was obsen'ed that carcful

decisions were taken. The requirement of rules were also kept in view. Thc
Committec was not fully satisfred with the explaination, and directed that anotber

rnquily rnay be held and report submitted to the C.omnittee. l'he paragraph

was deferred.

l15l. Conclusion oy Contruct on Exhotbilont Rates Resulting. in Exess Ex''
pcndiiwe-Rs. 80,zt00 (Para 67, page 36-IRDS).-Audit pointed out tbat in
the case of a'Oortract Agrcement concluded in July, 198O, ex,horbitant higher

rates werc allowed to the supplicr. This fact was confirmed by the indentor. also
The break up of ratc included a proft of .15 per cent over and above cost atrd

othet itrcidcntal clierges. Thc Department, however intimated that Law Branch
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after consultation with technical expens were satisfied with the rates. prc
cedurally it was all regular. Audit observed. that ind€nfing office had already
indicated that rates were high, before signing the contract.

1052. The iepresentativg of Finance obsetred that if rates were higher by
20 per cent, the matter was required to be refcrred to the indentor. The
Department, however, held that valuc of goods to be supplied ivas less than
5 lacs, no such reference was required to be made to thc indentor. The depart-
mental represcntative admitted that rnaterial should have been purchased locally.

1053. The Committee after a detailed discussion dirccted that the ofrcers
concerned should be warned to be careful. In future, it may be ensured that if
the lowest bid was erorbitant, it should not be accepted.

L054. Over-pymen to a llork Contacror by Fra4dulently Exaggerhting
Meagrdtncnts Slpwn in tlb Messuremenr Book and Calcuhtion 'Mistakes_
Rs. 6l,6OO (Pam 69, pgc 371-ARDS).-According to Audit Report wlfle
paking final payment for a.work to a contractqr in MES formation" o,riginal re-
cord measurements in. a measwement book were fraudulently iocreased, which
resulted in an over-payment of Rs. 61,60o to tle contractor, The Departmear
admilted the objection and reported that disciplinery ection and recovery of
amouDt over paid was. under action.

1o55. The fumittee obser'cd that the rc@very and disciplinary action in
this case had been delayed. The recovery may be made and got verifed.froql
Audil. The paragraph was deferred.

LO56. Over-pyment ol Rs. 94,3tJ0 tlue to Calculation Mistab.s h tle
Meosurcmcnt Books (Para 7O, page 38-IRDS).-Audit pointed out that an
over-pa)nnent of Rs. 94,30o was madc to contrac.tors mrougt totalling mistakes
and calculation errors. The recovery was not made, inspite of the flt tbat it
was pointed out in December, 1982, The Deparunent reported that it was a
rnatter of tine. The tnal bill had not b6en paid. The amount was beins
recovered rhrough final bill. No disciplinary action was invblved in the case.

1057. The Commit&e directed that reoovery. should be nade. The para.
graph was dropped subject to verification of recq'€ry by .Audit.

1O58. Infruauota Etpentlilare on ltstallitiotr ol Water Meters in the euartas
I'rovided Water Frec ol Cost-Rs. 520,000 (para 71, page 3$_ARDS)._II was
pointed out by Audit that 618 residential quarters coostructed for Married
warrant officeslAirmen, who were entitled to lree water, were provided witt
water Metcrs inVolving. an expenditure of Rs. 519,5g0, whielr was idructuous.
Thc Department reported that these quarters were . also allottcd to civilians.
According ro rhe prescnr. position 229 quarten werc occupied by civilians, who
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werr not' enri0cd to freg *rtcr and werc billed on the bacis of water meters and
lhus thcs€ mcters wer€ An essential requircment. Thc Committec dropped thc
paragraph.

COMM ERCIAL APP€NDIX TO APPROPRIA fION ACCOUNTS
@EFEr.|CE SERVICES)

1059. Loss </ Its. 532,399 lor not Coutpleting ,lu lVork in Tinrc uwl its
Ahdidonntent hy the Contmctor (Parc 9, W& S4onunercitl Appendix)p-
r\udii'polnted out that a wor* was awarded !o a contractor at a total cosi of
k;.'1.:76!,22O. The con'traclor could not complete the work within stipulatctl
date of complction and evan during extended period. He abandoned the work
aftcr execution partly for R.c,.1,022,488 only. Thc left over $erk was awarded
to anothgr contractor at a totd sst of Rs. 1,274,131 at the risk and.. cost of
defau.lting . gooiracior: Aftcr deduction of security deposit etc.; the reooverable
ambunt worked out to R|. 475,025. Similarly "g"iast othi:r recoverics outeland-
ing burouating to Rs. 76499, atr amormt of Rs. 19,125 only could be ro@v.cred.
Thus.the Governmcnt wG put to a lcs of Rs. 532,399 due to non-recovery. .The
Depanarint- e(tr'lrined in reply that exact anxluDt of recovery due on accouat pf
risli:'anf qrst could tot b€ calhlated upto l2l85, as the acounts of tbg con-
tractoi who iv.u rc-dlotrcdr frc wort w€re not finaliscd earlier. The casc of
recovcry which rbrhod out to Rs. ?83,408 had bccn takcn up. It had bcen
refired:to bw- Divisiqi. Thc rcorcry proscdiogt rf,cr-e in proaess. I

I

l
I

Lti61. E$ra<ry@c of.',ltr. 280,657 dae to.Dtuy h Fina@bn Ond
E$ffibr..ot Wuk (Poc l0,'pagc &Comwcial lpircrdir).-Asoditrg to-
Audit-FOA dac*iooei inrtall.tbr of trio tubqrells at a o6t of Rs:.396,000 in
l97A ttc puUlb leal|t E[drccrilg Dopartqtctt w8s. to cxccute tb works.

. Tho lrrark war.p$, to tco&r tvice and the lovest offer reeivcd was for
Rs. 491,562. Thc Boud, how6rer, decided to execute tbc work departnontally
asd rtrrlieiw tfbdb& frrom Fblto Hcalrh Eogincedry Dcpa{tn"rt. The
PIIE.DQartacnt rvc-agrh &kod to csry out tbc wor* b 1976. It was com-
pfctdd.at e.ccl of Rt" 772219. IId tbc iorlc been carried out earter, ettra-
e{tcoditur.p of Rs. 280,65? woufd hnve bcco aioidcd

. - 1062. The Dcprtucnt, houcver, reportcd that the delay was oo thc part of
PllE"Deriirtncat. ltc ooalr*bt hsd to use 'Boring Rig " of tb Dl?artncnt,
r.hiiili +ag brsy on o&cr worts 8d oould not bc sugilicd. by PtlE Dcpartmcot
to fiia contraclor: ,.,fa rU memtirc vatidrt'' pcrbd of thc tender cxgfued. ' 'ilus
it tfas not a.hnrlt of lrOF.
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. 1063. Thc €hairuan, PAC obssvcd rhat r scrious vicw of delays should
bc ralen. Tbc ratcs which.appar to bc vcry high should bc chcckcd with tbe
rates prcvailing at tbat riEE, with WAPDA ard National Tubcredl Coutrrction
Complny.

106.0. Tb Oommlncc drcCrd ihaf thc procdor! shordd be revis€d to mako
provision for n*xritoring lhc progrcss of worb. A proper ardyqls shoid alrrayt
be carried out and thc amounts for depcit worls should not bc placcd 8t thc
dispocal of exeoring agsncice witbout sorting out d.tails. An cnquiry rhould bc
mada tn this c?sc and rcport submificd to tbc Oomittca
. 1065. Fitur-id Rcvln on ttrc lyoking ol tb Oidtwrc Cbtfing Frctuict

lor tlu Ycu t9824? (para 58, pge 43-Coninerctil Abeq;dix)'._Ii ves
repodcd h thc Audit Gommcnb tlat thelr vas a production incrcasc of 19 pcr
cent over tbe prwious ycar, yct the prodrrtion taqpt rroSircd unacDicvcd by .

35 pcr ccnl In ordcr to rtrcct tbc rcquiuncnt t,153,??l guncnt. scrrr got
nranufacturod from odEidc lgEndc$ Thc Dcpartncot oq rinctl rhat thc Fdory
had rcocntly bccn qpanded. It h.d bccn nb.d to 2 minim g.rDcol. crpactty
rlhercas it hd only 1.2 milliolr c6lier. It rat bciry mmtg?d to bc diliad to
marimun capdty.

1066. Tb ChlirDm, obcgvcd thrt if rbfu hqory *s3 not in a pGitlro to
tr&c evcn rb! herc load sd Decbcot hed to go to thc martet, why ft shourd
lot bc dccd? Itc Uactncot gmdre b twlc,r &c positiron.

1067. Tbe Cbrnniricc dircctcd rhat tlctr€ shosld be s study to look into
thc useftrlacss of ontinuing ctotbing ftccy r itl prodrnba oo6t wrt too
higb as ompared to privrrc eoctor and rcpoct r$mfted b pAC. tf it i8 to bc
coatinucd et rll tb .buld be crycod.d to irodb artrego lood.

f068. Rr. O.lt3 tl&br Slpua urb u Anmt drrc to Fntak. (parv
59, pgc 43-Contmatful Aptdirr.-As pcr Audit O.r,ncnb, tnhs of w*
doc o psyncot for privalc ineividoal/padc* ioclu&d ar amouot dl
Rs. 153,790 for tbc ycac 196{-65 rr r€cciyr& ftom Ml* valib woo[ctr Mlfls,
Kararfti. Thc ammt had Dot rt bGGo rcovoro4 inrpf,rc of tho fa.t rFst orut
had dccrccd thc amont ia favour of FOF Adt t@r rcpqed do ltc CdF
mi$ec rhat lecovertr @uld bc diustcd by th. ocgutncor Thcce was uoloccssrry
dclay of 2O ycars. Tho Dgrmcnt idorocd rhnt rhct had rpquc*cd MF.
Valike to mate fbc p.yn€of

l(b9- Tbc comittcc drecrcd thd rcoovcry itould bc madc aod posi&s
rcportcd within ooc noctli to thc Cbrnnttcc.

Crc*rrl
1070. Thc Glwnicoc dircosrcd th rocthg of Dcfcnoe kodrrtim

Division d askd tb Alditor{tcnccat to undcrtrlc rctfuorocc avrluason
of \f,'eh Fdcicc eod a pport drl$d !o fhc pAC.
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l}ll. Pohrr not Dis:t+i*a lo be 7 rctka us Setttcd.--T1ne tjommfttee did I

not make any observation on the othcr poinB in the Appropriation Accounts 'l

(CMl aod DcGeoco Seryicbs), Audit Repoils and Commercial Appendh thqton- 1

Thesc would bc deemed as sctslcd, subject to such regularisation action aod 'l

vcrifcstion by Ardit as may bc Docessary under thb rulcs.

Isbtrufud, ttu gth Ma' crr, Lb87.

M. A" }IITQ,
Sereturl-
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Mortuy, tlu 20ih ldy, L98?

Scvcntccnih Sitdrg (PAC)

*1002. The Public Accounts Com"'ittec assembled at O9'0O a.m' in tic
Parliament House, Islamabad to continue the eiamination of the Fcderal Accormts

for 1983-84 and 198,1-85- Tte following v€r€ prcscht:-

P.A.C:
(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah' M.N'A-

(2) Sardar AsofrAhrrc.ct Ali, M.N.A.

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A
(4) Ch. Muharnmad Sarwar Khan. M.N-4.

(5) Mr. Miangsl Aurangzob' M.N.A-

(6) Shahzada Jarn Muhammad Yusuf' M.N.A. ..

Natiotul .{s*mbll Ssetaiat :

(l) Mr. Kil. Chin4 SecretarY.

(2) Ch- Abdul Qadir, Additiond Sccrctary-

(3) Mr. Muhannad Aslan, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahnc4 O6cer oa SFdal DSy'

Audit:
(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Gcneral of Pakistan'

(2) I\[n. Suraiya rlfrfrz, D€Pty Auditc€cnerat (CA).

(3) Mr. A.A. Zairti, Deputy Arditor-Gcneral (A&R).

(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accouotant General, Pakistan Revcnuer.

(5) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Queshi, Direclor Gcneral, Conmercial Audit'

(6) Mr. M. Saleen Siddiqi, Dircctor Geaeral Defene Audit.

Ministry ol Fitutrc and Ptaruing Divklon:

(1) Mr. Manzur Husain, Joiat Secretary (Brrdgct).

Q) Dr. M.,{. Aghai, Oirector General (Proicct Wing) Planoing Division'

(3 Mr. Ghazanfarullah Khan, FA (Military Finaace)-'

(4) Mr' Nasecr Absan, Military Apcountant General'

. (5) Mn Muhamad Ashraf' AFA (Military Finrncc)-

lOO3. Acaunts Examiied.-Aentnts pertainingl ro thg Delencc Pro-
.duction Division were cxamined by lhe f.ommittec during r[e c'ourse of tbe day.

Chairnan.

Member-

Medber.

Member.

Member.

Manber.

.Paragraphs upto l00l Dartaio ro othcr
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1004. The Coamitt€c togk up for cxaninarioo, thc Appropriation Aocounu

ctc", pert'inini to th Dcfence Prcdrrc'tion Division. Tbc following departncotal
rcPrercntslhEs rcF Incscot :-
. (1) Mr. TariS Murtafa, Sccrrctary.

(2, Mr. Amanur Rehoaa, Joint Socretary

(3) Mr. Ghulaar Mohirdditr OsDlSection Offccr (F&A).
(4, Capt. Javekt lqbal, @.N.) DP Nary).
(t Grup C{pt M. Ashraf Javcd PAF, DP (Air).
(O Col. Ch. Mulnnrnad Aslam, DDP-I, DGP (Army).

(D AoL Muhamtinad &haq, DDP-IL DGP (Amy).
(S) Ir[r. Abdut Malit, FA ad ManDer pOFe Board.

. (9). Mr. Muhmad AerL DICR and fylcnbcr POP'S Board.

(10)

(1r)

'.* Nadcof Gnnt Girint No.

: f9E3{4

l. :-Mintutry,bf l*fro6 (Mkn t t2 ooly)

is+85 "

..: X)

30

throuS Er€r hQlt tftd.Gcot :

10O7. Thc C;6'direc'obadr,€d rrrit 'r#," grail w., ty ttrcc
Divbbas of tb. lffoeiry oe Dcfc&e yir. Dddncc Divlirn, Dc&ne ho&cion
.Dhti;l sg4Avi.do lXrficn 1ti8 carr€d oonfrsioq in mater of aorsol d
Xa{ifElen,l(.fpq3m$,. Ib Dirtior wrr" rhqtiore, advjsod ro ahridc tFF
grot rry ttc Cvljknr ad tlb natt€r shld bc tcpt iD yiEv d rb tuc'ih
fomdating tb bodSlt, ii fuic, to avoid any oodudon.



l0lo. Loss of Rs. t32,W3 due o pur:hara of salzzs lrotn abrod lpara 3 (2)
(iv), wgc 5l-lR].-Audit pointcd ort that e demand was placcd for orcs by
P-A'.F- in lilovembqr, l9z3 atrd aa ord.tr ru plrd,on.t mu atter.inriring tdcrs.
l.atcr on dornrrd Es entagsd !!d tlb &m raiscd its raEs. Consequcotfy iaOcn
had to bc crossmatrddad abroed rcsrina in a,lc of,:€ 5t&i.?3 (R . fiaOggl.
Thc Dtp1mcar rEpodod orhc Oomducerhtertainparity of *MicroFilbrt
yae roquLcd by Ah Fsrroc. .Tbo Offrm, wrc -c.trO and proccsscd, fhi
iicrnand was pleoed. Ttc qigiol indco wai, h.nn'tr, charysd t ;;.
siico-no omeetidoq vnr fctfuig it u to bc wsr!trdatcd. a" r.iq:hl4 horcvpr, trca*qrdcod to b€t iuto rtm of dday. i. .:.

': loll- The comftte dfulcld to EdB ttc Gqiey er b hw for rhc bmcr
raicod by Adir hrd.bccn eqlt cdtr *qer. ... .

28s

APPROPRIATION.AC@UNTS {dVIL) I9I+85

1008. Gmrrt No.'tHD*crrcq 'floary:fior leige Z46Al).rlnthis casc tbe.c
was an ercess of Rs. 59,141. Thc Committeci recomrrcnded this cxcess tor
regularisation through Exo6s Budgpt Slatemcot.

ALTDIT REFORT (Crvp1 19$-84

.f
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1013. The Chairman PAC obscwed that it was a procedural lethargy and

.enguirgd. a$,!o wben Provincial. Government was approached. The Department

ipfqmed.thatit qns in l9E4 when the Railway Departmenl did not acc.gpt the claim.

Many reminders had been . issued; but Food Department of Punjab Government

was silent. Total Tonnage of Wheat was 3560 Tons. The ('hairman observed

thar the Department dkl not initiate actiob, before Audit took it up through Draft
Para.

, tot+. The Committee dfu€cteil that the Ministry of Finance may hetp in
recorrery of thc amount fronr Provincial Government. The case must be settled
'vitbln. one moaU. Rtilway should report the circumstances under 

'which

onsipmcnts were incorrectly dclivered. Audit should verify that Whcat rias
properly aeorintcd for in the stoclcs of Provincial Governemnt. The paragrapi

was deferred.

COMITIERCIAL APPENDIX-I 9 E344
'.

.,, l0trf. 'Lrar;s of Rs.2,W,3t7 duc to cana;l&,ttolr ol Agecnent on Abandoning

of Work by tlu Conttrtt (Pua 8, pge S-Conmacial Appeadb)--P'.O.n
arrardld a-€Ivil ,*ot* at atr, estfunated oost of .Rs.. I I 

'604880 
to a Contractor in

Man 1976 to bc eonplotod by Nurcmber, 1977. Contractor could not completc
.*iork despite granr of extensioc upto March, 1979. P.O.F, cancelled contract

.ia Juqe; 1979 when 93 per ocnt -wdk valuing Rs. 10,751,060 had been exocutcd.

Bsqatoing work raldng Rr. O;85 milbo abngrith defects rcmoval work valuiog

Rs. O.92 millio was rwandcd to aoother contractor at a cost of Rs. 3'2 millioo

at rbk and coct of defaulting conlractor. Aftcr adjuting contracto$ security

dcpcit and fcepdoe EonEy; Rs. 2 million rsmsilcd'to bc rccovered. Matragement

failed to invokd Perforrrance Bond foi Rs, 0.65 million. I,ms .could have been

rcduced had vigilaqp€. excrcised during eiecution of work of defaulting contractor

bccause remornll s-f delects coscd Rs. g2u,746later. Thc Deparunent explained

. that .tbe contractor. had gotre to tbc Cou$ of law- The matter was subjudice and

, there was nothpe un-rsud -.$udh suggqsted. rhat a departmental inquiry should

be hel4 tg qee'if tbere wes any Dasipuladon. This inquiry had nothing to do

with Court:sasg: The Dqlartncnt on a' questior'frorn a member inforined the'

Coqpi4ee rhat,,J.herc was a .performance ..trcnd wbich was iovokcd, but the

contractor weor !o Court of l.aw and the case. became sub'judice. The member

again sqgrfted tha[,411, inquiry must. be made b this case, shich will also point

out ddect$ in e2rigting.lrocedrrc.. .:

t 1016. The C<immittee dfoected that an inquiry

The Deparunent should ass{iiatc Audit in holrding

shoulrl be submitted wirbin one nontb.

I
I

i
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1017. Loss ol Rs. 1,061,573 due to ebandonment o! work by the Contractor
(Pitra 9, page 64ommcrcial Appendix).-As pointcd out by Audi! a Civil work
was awarded to a Contractor u an estimated coat of Rs. 6 milli<in in Marcf,,
1977 to be completed by- Junc, 1978. Extensions wcrc grant& upiii July, i9?9
due to various factors. c-ontractor abandoned thc wort 36 days beforc last date
Af last €xte$ion, after erecuting work valuing Rs. 5.8 milliol en the place
that he had already executed the work in excess of the quantities prJa.a.
contract was cancelled on l5th Juln 1979 and lelt over work was awarded to
another contractor and got gomfletcd at a cost of Rb. 1.8 million at risk and cosr
of defautting contractor. Rs. 1.061,573 stand recoverable from defaultihg
contractor. Perforrrance Bond valuiag Rs. 350,000 was also not hodoured by the
.insurance company, Case rernained with rhe Court since 8 years. The Depart-
ment while explaining th" c1"" reported that thc insurance company, instead af
.honouring the perfonnance bond, rricd to rrrtngte out of its 

- rcsginblbilities. The
matter was presen0y in a Court of Law.

r 1018. The C-omrniaec dircctcd rhat an iaqUrr-y may bc bcld in thb ca!€. A
representatiie of Audit should also be assqciared with tbe inqufy. Thc rcport
of inquiry should bc subrnitrcd within onc rnont!.

l0l9. Non-tecqvuy o! Risk putptu* Anxtuit-Rs- 2Al;gSS (pam lZ,
page S$ommerc:fal, Appedk).-ktdit reporred b rhe C.ommittee rrrnt p.O;F.
awarded contracts for prcirrenent.of diEercnt slores (stccl itcms) to two difter€nt
frms for Rs. 345,550 and Rs. I,238,OOO_ Tbe fnns faibd to suppty storee and
'oontrac{s werc cancilled-and awaided to oth"t contractors at a cost of h,r. lzs,gso
and Rs. 1,467,955 at risk and osr of defaulring fniu. ,In thc proeess, p.O.F.
euffcred loss of Rs. 73,300 and Rs. l68,OSj, aftsr adjusfiicnt of seority depocirs.
Dcparhreats could not reovcr risk snd co6t m.&y bccarse dgfaulting firms wcrc
not traceable. Thc Departrncnt rcported tbe comminec that all out efiorts wcre
made to locatc oc frrrs and recover the outstalding. Thc Manipmcnt remained
jri close contact with Police s.P. and D.I.G. lcvcl, but failcd to locate defaulters.
The J ustice Division had been anproacbcd for 

*advice 
in tbe matter.

1020. The Committee directed that an inquiry may be held by Department
and Audit aDd repsrt submitted.to .p.A.C. vitbin.one month.
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DaFs CB ProDucrro{ DrvrsroD{ {
Thc Cbaimq PAC waotcd lo,know, if tbc scals of wagons ccre nlact 7 rne I

il;tr;tdfr} sh", t t*;t:tnonm. It appeared that scals were intacr I

as no tody poiltcd our. T.U t*'f"f was either tittt f"oatO or short' loaded' I
lae commi@ {rlced ,ff;Gi--J;;-idd ;,1, ;**"i.,1* or Audil 

1-:--T-- -T----'- 
o'p.e.c. within one rironth- |

trquiry r,qroft, s$miued to P-A.c' wrrtrln one nxtDrn- 
i$rb

i-

n22,.' Ilrtt of ns. 'Zt,Sll lue to purcluse ot' Milk Powdet at higler rates 
!,^ r-.^-:^-^.;-- ^t r.rl,rL p*)ot tPatn 14- i

. : ioA,*t i"silgt *1" caneagd due to prliog rry oi srock in.July, 1981. After
,^r-- ^--.-:^- -. 6+a ^3 D. T ( Da;

I .ib;*rrnbs isas.cdrs Fritcndturc d.Y ?lJ.tt: ""*:jt 11!'i*o-""1::l
outEhrsed true"'tes{ Gonrractor ras beld in slock for two years which should

ilav bccooo runt Ot'tp." onsumption. It r€ff€cts incorreG assessment of

o*ip*td,W,d Rs,36J25 4aa 1s le1$fstulion ol'Mik Pottder (Para 14' 
I

fp l}lonrlrrldrt AWadixl.-As per 'Audit a formation €nlered-rn:: ?"1::t I
iuU f 6ra to $pPly:1O6OO KG.of Milk Powder at-a rate of Rs' 16'48 Pcr KG i
ii t*".i*t Uta*-. rUv, 1980- rt leceivcd 

3 instalmcnts bv l^p-"t l:ll I

"-att-l ,l.r rur nilioc rn nf strrk. in Julv- 1981. Aftei t

r,equiremcgb, ThG Pgprlt|Dcot cootcsted Audit point of vicw. The committec

G;"d $c crDfotddil'ot'Od Ocpartnent and sofled the paragraph'

: .. aihim REFoRT (DE"FENSP sERvrcEs) 1e8+::

. 1023. 'tlnitaryy gn t of price cscplation'. Rs. l92 ttfu (Pan 46'

pggr a6'.alb$ir'iAudt dfntcd out that ui oraet for ryp'ply of 1O60O numbq

of fS fcct,bdeitonilg rcD{ was flacod in !w, 1977. Chanps and rtclnngcs

, ln ryocmdrUn ooerfucd 6 pan griog rfs" to escalation qP o-f Rs' I'9 ftiilion

ly=grfdbn lttrc rtr no rcal ncoemiity to chaneg sfcc$rfon e f11 :i
;bd; 

'ryply 
rcp. oi cfrbr spcdfcarion in 1981, wto oryPliad twcs o( rcviscd l

lp*fcafoi dnA Var DaU'*r. 1,923,175 as prlc cecalafon. Thc Dtp6itpcot I

;p*&d th$ thc riiccl6crm, b thb casc wcre changed by thc offccr, rho wag

rtr rUioilty h ilS ttcholil Drt&tg. th'ru vas nb bad intcntion and'cvtry !

thitrg {r| ao* A Spo.lfrd6. Todnbal P.olD!c, ry9ld chtn-ge-8!y ryry ,1

"&tudtog 
f rtqrdrcocrts. Ilb dccisirin of tci:tdcar' Auihority 

"o,ttd lf F l!

*o6ibno&",Aidr 
"xoted 

d'thd dl tbis proccss took $x ycars. The Chair- |

nan, plc dt.crYud 68t tt rat duc to wroog @ning. The s:E&n *ras ruquired 
:.: io [c cr..h-wrrl 
!)

1024. Chrirden PAC obccnred that rhis irrcgulsdty Pointed out by ardit :!

'nefeacd lrcry rcfu :de$cc b lfic wtdc $rulen' One wrong of mdafide

i"u"i*.i -,*:{-ry cruscd a tT d *- .t: t*i,t 11}."1,tf1a::'io-*a."JGAgura'i.p-"rUn 8d ansrcTsble- 
'Tbis wriran& aa isrdiatt

t** * t"-tioU ttEt A to Prcvcnt re,pet'ltioa of thcsc blun&rs' A comrniaee

d'



-DBltl,fcE PtottcTurH D[Yrsrcx ?ag

tt25. Awi&h cxtm cxpdicwc ol. S ZI.45O 6d' Ft "4.20at dne b
.,.ce{,tence of ,rids rdq (Para 4E, p* 4?-rRDS}.-'Aedt Ffrnt€d oltt tht
leodcrs for supply o[ Crawlsr ,Tracon :w€e cdlcd for':ad miro towcst offers

wcre reccilod as bclow :

lit los6t | 100,636 . -. Mis. Shrh Nawaz ttd
2od lowsst I lot,l43 t{s. Ja& &utat.

1026. 2nd lowert o&rcd 5 pcr ocot ftouot ri&b tbc cxGudod yandily
pdd- Firm was arked to oficr sobsrantial itisount for coosidetation of tknr
o&rrb rcduooal,.tbk offcry by S pcr ccm bnd rcsnltautly trmi &st lorcst But
lhsr frn nro trot a*adcd . . c@tract whir* causod an €.xtn' cf,pcodituro of

: $ 2eD435 and Rs. 4,2Og to Govcrrmcrt. Thc OautimtOA not egrcc yrilh tlo
. Au& point o( vicr ad rcpo'tfed"to thc Comuritlcc that o&r of rcvfucd dicoount
. w r po.t tca&r offEr ind ac saa:h csld be tekco ilto roomt and tcdcrs of

lst;brtet offct rcre aoocltr€d.,, Audit, horrrtr, tatd tbt nrks'of lbe Dapirt-
. natc Etd",vcfy &.r, citbr tbe.houH bG'o&sccd c ctlald. Tlr Cbmifioe

accqftod the cxplaaation d'tb Eainru* tnd !!e[od eoprcrgr+h ritb tbc
dircctio! that procedues shot{d be srrfotly folbvcd b fuE€.

@MMBRetl\L,lrprnwi-rcs+s5

. 1028. .Extra cxpnlitwc.ot Rr. 809,(nO &Eito dda, b:pruiliancnt ol
lorvign natcrial (Pqa &" Wse S&rnmffit lppar&J.-Acco& to Alrdit,
in 1981, a fcoation rigld a memaldum of undcretading lith a Gas Conpary
for fryiag .E",. dia pipEltrR; for an fi&tuliIhit. ..4 ffirt;giEttrcat at a

. cost.d.Ils. lG59 dtiotr tbr conslar&n"ud lryhg cf p'ip&c nlid upb fune,
l.S?. ru:ligrcd-by two prilbq irhich .trldcC @ty cihilc for cccalatiod.

.,Eoroedl wre to c1a$y-tunpqrtcd" nipcrapi.dcr nr&irn nereiial riithin
tab l6r'!6ts {&. it fdlcd to qiiry irijrhc. '

. . to.b &d to 'Rr. 115 rnilrrrr ;3 par c.o&ttch

I

I

)
I
I
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1o29. I.ass ol Rr.74s,229 due n rej*tion oJ llfi) KG Altuminium Alby
f ube (Para 10, pagc 6lonmercial Appendtx) 

-kper Audit, in 19g3, a contract
was made with a foreigr firm for s'pply bf ll0o KGs Alluninidn AIby Drawn

,;..$anless Tube coaforming to ryedfication B-'s. l47l rrr at DIrt 25.10-per KG
valuing DM 27,610. Material recoived was rejected as it did not cqnfdrm to

' specifcatioo. sqrplier fmr war borlnd to replace it which it did not Thq it had
resulted in a loes of Rs. 145,229. The Audit further reported to the ooemitt€e

"tlat rhe material was purciased in l9s3 by placing an order on foreign frm. wben ir uns not lpquircd. rt was rejecred in l9g4 aad acceped irr lgst Ths
. !\rytment informed the Conmittee that Testiag Authority approved. thc natccial
: It was a coalinuous prrocess,., naterial was purchased it bulk tots and yill be

consumed is*duc coqrse. The.Committee dirccicd that lh€ Dsparhent.shodd
be nryc careful in future and setled the pgagraph. 

-..

- _ 1OlO. Non-*covoy o, Rs. 106,773 on account ol Risk purctiasetVo* o' dlaulting fvm (Poa ll, pge T4omnwciol Appendtx,S._psgrdrrag; A"dt
Report, in a de&mc formation b cootract for supply of 4?o0 meters of seamless';tcel galvasizcd ppe at a cqt of Rs. Z69,|22 ;; .*"rd; ;;; -T.r,t9E3. supply vas to.be ompleted in october, 19g3. No security Dcposit was
obtained. Firn' did aot suppty hcnce a Rew @ntract for sup-pry 61 lhe .o-g
store was conclrded trrith another supplier at higher cost of Rs-.-g25,950 at risk
ard aoEt of thc defauhlng frm. Resultailly foroation had to iiicur an errra-
c4editunci(* rts. 106rz23.:, The Dqrartment intirnated that a departmental court
of..inquiry ras conduc{ed tn ltis casu ad tbo oftcer and staff responsibtc werc
warned. A stct tad also bcea fkrd in rhe court rgeinst the firm. Audit obccrved
that some body: ryas responsible and he must be punished.

. l03l - The co'nrnittee dir€ctld that the case should be revicwsd and fuial
actiotr ggt wdfied .byAudit
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frm'r drrs hcldrith tli, fsrnation, Rs. 64.910 h4d to be. inqurrcd an cxtra-

'erpgl.diture 
on pr.ocuremeat of a.sisgle ilofi. Tl.re Qepaltneot report€d lhat a case

ha{ beeg fled h a Coun of Law for reerrery. The Comqittec -dLected that

Adit should verify the final action of recovory. T e. Paragraph was settld.

ioff. Zoss of Rs. 44,942 due rc purcluse o! defective gores (Pala 13,
page Slommercibl ipiJautix).-As p'*r Audit a oontrac{ was cxecuted with a
foreign firm for procuremcnt of 5 slore itenis at a cost of DM 12,395 in April,
1983. 3 of thi 5 items of slorcs rtceived were reiectcd but the firm did not
rplacc thesc itens. Thus thc formation sustained a loss of Rs: 44,942. Depart-
mcnt: in reply bas stiitcd tbafi rciccrcd items had becn accepted on rc-inspection

which did not seem true, bccausc rset's section has also reiecfed these stores c&hh
were lying unused. Thc Departocnt infonned the C-ommittee that tbe material

was iir regular use and tbere was no mplaial about it. The Audit observed

that depadment statrd was not @rrect, it should bc re+heckcd. The Commiilce
reqomnended that the P.O.F. may be made a Commercial Organisation. Tbe
Pa,ratitif was, however, scttlod subiect to vcrification by Audit.

!O34. Norrccovay ol rcnt omounting to Rs, 16,75O trom Ex-empi,lllyee
(Para 14, page 9lommaeial Appendixl.-Aaarding to Audit aa Ofrceo wllo

- retfu€d in July, 1983, rctaincd Goveramcat accommodation till April, 1985. All
his dues werc paid 1q him, although he failed to de,posit monthly rent upto the

datc of nacation of house. This amuot of Rs. 16,750 remained un-recovered.

Tb Dcpartment informed the Conmittee ttat inquiry was held to fix responsibility

aod to reover the amounL Actioa was being takcn. Thc Comrnittee settled the

Pangraph zubjcct to rcriicatim. by Arrdit.

LOIS. tran& Iasras-Rs. 777,W) (Para 45, page 2}-Commercial
Ap*rutix).-Amdng lo Audit, hansit losf€s on Factory $tor€s had formed a

. rtgrilar fcature in P.O.F. Wah. Tbis loss was Rs. 777,OOO dutiog 1984-85 as

oompand to Rs. 635,000 during 1983-84. Prevcntive measul€s wcre required

to be taken to aroid $rch lo$es. The Department informcd thc Ootnmittc thar

.. m€asur€s were ia had to chcck lhcse losses. Thc Oommittee obscrved that the
posltion vould be €xamined wilh rhe trext yearc report.

1O36. Itwasing Stoclcs and. Stores Bahnces ovcr tle years (Para 46, page ?3-

lommqial Appadir) '-Atr&t pointed out that closing hAlanco of stock, which
yas Rs. l,3gg,7& in 1982-83, incteascd to Rs. 1.?25,057 durin,g 1983-84 and
was Rs. 2,&6,145 at ttc erd o[ 198+85. This was rcquired to be checked to
avoid locs€s due to obaolesceoce and blockade of Funds. Tte Depadme{t

eornfuqd to loo& itrto tlre situation. The Csnmifee settled the Paragraph and

otoerved ttat pocition ihoutd bc reported ir; ncxt yeat's Account.



, 1038. -Pdts rct diwsed p be tcotad as Jctr&d.-Thp ComrnittcedidloJ
nske rny oe tlc othcr.pobts in the Appropriatirn Aqatr ud
Adit*ctroc th.rcan- Tbw would be decosd'as 4a{td snbjcC !o flcL;nstF
.ba$q.r4ios sryt.beracissry utd€f tbc.nbs .

:"'

'
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rrrruitl*, €toNcrt scRffitfitit' ' i

' Srnaay,'ttie Stli loiniiy, tg*t 1

Elevtnlb Sitting (PAO

'1678. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.0O am. in the Statc

Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue examination of the Federal Accounts
for l98l-82. The following wcr€ pr€scnt:-

P.A.C:
(l) Mr. Masarat Hussain Zuben, former Socretary to the

Govsrnmont of Pakistan

(2) Syod Saiesd Hasan, Mornbor, Fodoral Council ..

(3) Akhunzada Barahwar Saood, Mombor, Fde'ral Council . .

(4) MirJan Ghulan Qadir Kban of lasbola, Msrbcr, Fedtral
Council.

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadir, fornor Chairman, Railway Board

(6) Mr. Uusuf Bhai Mian, Chartorcd Accourrtrnt . .

Menber,
(Acting

Cholrwn).

Mabu.
Mcmber.

Member.

Member.

Menber.

Federal Cowril SeLtetarbt .

(1) Mr. M. A. Huq, Secraary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Sccretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmed, Assistant $ccr€tart.

Auilit..

(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Generat of Pakistan.

(2) Mn. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA).

(3) Syed Iitikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord.).

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafque, Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (A&R).
(5) Mr. M. A. Idhi, Accountant General, Pakistan Revcnues.

(6) Mrs. S. N. Sheikh, Director General, Commcrcial Audit.
(7) Mr. Iftithar Ali Khan Raja, Director General, (A. A. Works), Lahore.
(8) Raja M. Salecm Khan, Director, Forcign Audil

'para8rapb upto 167 and 1679 ro tE4l pcrtain to orhcr Ministrici/Divisions,



: t95 AVIATION DIVIIiION

(1) Atr amount o?4&3:]4&2';13t. '.reiflirrg to thc Aviation Division,
. . , . Peshaver,-- ras fccover'ablc fror,t. illc contractors who failed to conl-

: .pf*p;gp.,t rks.. awapdc.rl,.1o. tbenr rvithin thc stipulated extended
jinre linrit. It wls rcplicd by tlrc Milistry -tlrat. furthcr extension of
time was granted by the. 

99m. 
pclc$t. authority and as such liquidated

danrages wcrc nol rbrcdter4F:

Kecpb6:;i6' -'vi1q-:tbe: nudit genuugnts thereon, the Committee
decided to drop thiir.I6-parrgraplr' subject to verification by Audit.

(2) Ar amount of ns. oai.ri* pgt{ii1;,t{-r.o Aviation'Division, A.D.A..
Lahore as ligpidatqd Sfirigcs- w?rs'not iecovered from ccrtatin con-

Ipq'4rs" ' ,

The Divlch&rf$nfched the.: sitol€ :oxplanation as given in itent
( l) abovq:: +

Questioned as to w'trb' iiis rhi"bomfitcnt authority to issue

extembniltlliE" dtidat'.iientrl" ripilsoilative teptidd thtit the Director

.. ' co;rr'cErn'ct exteflded thc- thrs I

1846:
d€raileit
s-rib-paragraph was droPPcd :

(3) It rclatcd to the Av,iation Division No. I liawalpindi.' 
- 
An amount

of Rs. 245,53O was to be rcco'.cred frctn a cbntractor- Thc Division

''stitdl''th'ai : 1t1iig6g r 'igvfi cdrnpleted riithin the ertended . time.

Liquidated damages w€rc'not payirblc btl ffre:a5rf{ict'or. '

' t1ryrit'3€r6{Jf -byt,Abdicf .. 8;?65.,ccmeit, :[s$.,nortft .Rs, . 459,860
,'oa $iidicHiid an{' i;harBd tortfic' icoount'' ofi-tmik,ct : LihoG iAi4ort)

' :u-!gg:63fo6'-6:csrtairl'cerrractors,','€n&:ty :slother.ffiaof.:the
: rcc, irr,:ddlcr',*orls); ijNirr*lery of

184E. It was stated by the-Min
cemc,nt should be 8,565 and tM€65 on the reply, Ardit pointcd
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1850. Aftcr dic;ussiotr,,ttt Committ& d*een ilat ot t3tattding wovcrfcs

stodd bc, cffectd atd ttv depa4reu.sh3ry*N by fuwn poceilurc lor detcctin$

irtdsubtitics and taking na;esvlt;u qtioa asrintt. tbse at laull. A coPy ol the

smc doaW bc fwni@ to Attdit:

(5) Steel worrh Rs. 13,182 was issucd to the contrsctors for use in

wq.ts awar@ ro thcm; but no rpcorql wrs nadc. Tbo Divisioo

statod that tha.:cc of st€cf. had bceo tecovcred and the rtlq'ant

arbitrarfrm. fbo se*paq&gr{lt was' tbpFdorc' treat€d as dropp€d

zubiet to rrcfifcati'on of gova-y qy Audit

(6)'subiet to,rcritkirricr of dcprrtricoral ,rcply By Audit, tbc sub'
paragraprh .vas Oropp4.

(7)

(t to

,1E51. Aflti sornc d&cricaidn,

verifcetinn by Audit:
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18'52. Iosscs of storrslwh (Rs. 2,484,979) (poa Z, page 60-AR)._Audit,
had reportcd s@re.case! of misepgopriation or non-accountal of cash and
stores- ADA had feiH ro fuarizc investigation to fix responsibility and to
produce record showing the aocounts in the cases referred to 'in ihc following
paragrapbs :- 

,

(I) (i) 'tsitumen, crusbcd stone and sand costing Rs. 124,633 wer€
purchascd ia Marc\ 1925, and chirged to the eounts of a
$ork. The material was not taken on stock register. The
departmeBtal r€prcscntative infonned ihe Comnrittee. that tho
inquiry for nd taking thc material in the Stock Register and its
subscg'cnt utirization had been ordered ind its outcome wourd
be rubmittcd to pAC on its finatizalisa, The record was tror
availatile but every €ffort was bciig made to establish rhe facr.

1853. Alta disc;rrsriarU the Commirtec tooi thc lollowing dccisibns:._

(t) Inquiry srlou/d bc comphtd apedittonsly, Deroils wirh datcs ol
ach dcvdopment slrudd bc lurnidud h rcply.

(b, Ttarr. re.ryAgfu fo twt luvitrg tokan prempt rction on Audit' poagaph sliitbld bc dah with apropr'utcly.

_ (o) Tlre dcpartncnt must an:mrc tlat cansumptbt rccads are n.lrlia_t*d Wry h futite and are kept up-u&tc.

. A d.tatkd rqryr ar tlu abovc pohu sttould bc sabmiitcd to fulC- TtE
sub-pamgraph,. was, tlutelag dclcnal :

. (ii) $$*Et to rrerifcatin by Audit, rbo sub-gangraph was dloppcd.

(iii) Subiri;t to thc satisf;tion of
droppod.

sub.paragraph wae

(iv) Audit made out in thcir commcnts that thc prodution of thc
Measurement Book ryaJ bc expedited for verification by AudL
The Oomminee dccidcd thal thc sub-paragraph be defcrred.

Audit, thc
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. 2 {2, (i) Snbi@t to vcrifcation by Audil rbc subparagraph war dropp
od:

(ii) Ir view of the reply of the Ministry and the Audit cor-
ments. thereon, the CommiUee decid€d to drop the sub-
paragraph subject to verificatbn by Audit.

2 (3) The repty of the Ministry was eqrtablo ro Audit Tho
. Committee, 

..lherefore, 
doci&d to drop the subparagrapb"

2 (4) Thc Committoc desired that the progress of thc matter which
was already h the C.ourt of Law, shorld be watched by Audit.
Subj€ct to verification by Audil the sub.paragraph was treated
as &oppcd"

2 (5) (i) to (in) Itr vicw of thcromments of Audit, tfoCop-iuu"decidcd
thd thc sub.'paragraphs be trcarcd: ae scrtled.

2 (6, ln tbe fuht of the Audit Committec thc Gommittce decided to
&sp thc subaangraph subjet to satisfacti,on ad verifcatlr
by tudil

2 (7) (i) Qucstionod ae to what was the posirion of Inquiry, the dcpan-
nrc,ntal rcp'rci:ntativc rcplicd that it *as sradcil All tho spara
parts werc available.

Spbiat to vcrificatior and satisftctirn of Audit, rhc subaara-
graph was dropd-

(ii) Subjcct to wrification by ABdit tbe ;irbparagraph was treatcd
as settlcd.

2 (S) (i) Sinsc tbc rcply was acc€ptablc to Ardit, tbc subparagraph
was rcateq as setilsd.

(ii) Audit informed thc C.ornmittcc tbat thc reply of tbc Division
was to be verificd by Audit. The sub-paragraph was dropped
subject to vcrification by Audit.

2 (9) Tb€ Division ioforrrcd the. - Comlnittee tbat tlre discrqrancy of

. the slort reccipt of lhe Bitumen was undcr investiptioa. The

factual pgsition would, however, be intimated when arrived at.

Thc Coimnittcc dccided thd thc sub'paragraph be trealed as

Audit would watch the prggress,
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,-, 1E54. OutstaqQipg Recavertes of Rs. 5,981,68O (Para j, page 64-AR).-
In the caa€s detail€d in thp following paragraphs heavy amounts were avaititrg
feorreries frocr other fotmatirns of Airport Dcvelopment Agency and its om
ernployees :

|' '.:
(l) Acnording lo Arrdil i:lle clnrges of machinery deployed from l97O

to 1978 ott a projoct .(uddertaken by anothcr fcr'rnation of the
.*encJ ag:. (bstrae(or ) rvere not.rocovered in contravention of thc
tenns and eoaaftion of hiring of i'r..hinery (approved by thc
E:rccrrtive. Bgqd of Directors of rhe Agency). Recovery was

waivdl ofi by lbe Managpng Direcror of the Agency who was oot
. . 9oryd@t to do so. Thc Division stated that tho Managing Direc&or

' was ft[y .iDmpe&nt to shift the machincry from one place to
aooths. Audit pcrsisted that the ternrs and conditions fot hiring

AVtrATIOII DWI |INT

b;l tbe Board oJ Dircctors and as srrh
. wis nece€saxy . for waiving of ihe

Aficr-: dlbcucchn, ' the Committcc ilccidcd tbrt srbpa to the
, apprwal.of thc Boardto tbe waiver of thc idlc charges and subic-t

to rrcrifoatiron by Audit thereof, the peragraplr yar tr€atcd as

... .. :_ aropgcA
^ 
.t .t.

.: :' J. '(2 ) :erd (il..-fnc Coneinoc. droppcd _thcse . sub.paragrapbs as r@om-
mcaded by Adit: .. . :

, 3 (4) to..(6) Tbo.Commitrec dir€cted thst maximum pmiuo cffortr

tubicct to vtrifcation and satidactinn of Audit, thcsc aub-

. . j:'tu , pqrylP&d bs trcrtcd as settled- ,:

,Ite Dirbiul crphinid that out of 143 tons cdnent fZO

road *.drc iugpiid to rbe Dcputy Drcctor (P), Aviatioo
D,tifSioa" ADA, I-abre and tbe remaluUg 23 tons scro
fuflrcd :9: Yelsoob Brathcrs. .Thf D€pnty Dirclor (P)
b.d gdd ths cost .,of ?0.toos. Tranrpstatioo chargesr



Subjcct 'to rcrifcation $y
:drop'pcd.

ttg sub-paragraph was
.

t (8) The Committce dcckteil thar subiect to verification by and' satkfaction of Audir. the sub_paragrapf, f. Aroppea. 
- -

3 (9) In viw of tlre vcrification of rccovery by Aurtit, the sub.
paragfaph *?s tr,aatcd rs scttlcd..

( Para 4, page 65-AR).-As t"pottoO by Arrlit, in two cases unduc paJmeat
amotmting to Rs. 6,42,468 ras made ro cootiactors. Rccovery ttereoi stouro
bc cxpcdited and disciplioary actirm be takea tgainst the defaulters:

( I ) Audit furtbcr poinred out tht tbc irregularity of payment of
Rs. 642,468 had been admined by rlrc Ministry. But prospocts of
rec{Nery had b€cn drrnmed by rhc dclay of 9 yrars. nuait UA
Ip"ttd thc aiisc ia Man 1925.

(2) Audit also felr rhat dkciplinsry action $o'Id be rakco aginst tbo
offim the allowed paymt of uridrrc cscalation.

t856.

1857. Tlte Comqitta agrccd, wirh u abovc oomrrun s of ttrt Audit and
directed t E dcwtmcnul rcprascntatfuc to compry theltellrirrl Tllz sub-Wo
graph *us dlcned.

1858. Mis-apuoprbtion ol c"*^r: w*h Rs. lg3,Igo (pua 6- ucr66ARr.rrfu comrnitt* eas infor'cd inat an i*csrigation had'bee.o dde;-
cd for determining rcsponsibility for tbc nis-apprbprhrion. The outcome of the
inquiry wonld be $$miu!d h Audir ad:!6q ia view ol the abovc p"irion,
ttE Comrnlttce dcciilcd tlat tttc paragmph be &lcncd.
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1859. Incguhr awud ol works coding Rs.4l7,3gl-to contractors u'ithout

callhg tetders {Para 7 , paee 66'AR\.-I^ an ADA division, contracts costing

Rs. 41?,391 we're asardcd to, difterent contractors betwcen March, 1979 and

Iune; 1980 withbut invitiog orpen Gndcrs. The Gorrernment was thus deprived

of the benofits of obtaining compctitive rates through wide publicity.

1850- The irregtrlarity yas pointed out to thc Agancy during local Audit

h september, t98o and January, 1981. It was also brougfrt to tho nothe of the

Admiqistrativc Mhistry in April, l98l and January, 1982-; but neither has con-

doUatbn of tbc irregul*ity been obtained nor 8ny action taten apinst the

ofrcers at faull

1861. Commenring on the deiailed reply of the Division, the Audit rciterated

thd tb€ of lwarding works wilhout calling of competitivc tctlders

as pcf r€quircmcots of codal rulcs may bc get condorrcd from tlp competoDt

authority.

1862. A mcnbor of tlrc C,oomittee obscrved that not onc of the atrswe$

givEn by tb Dtvidqt was satidactory.

1863. TrE Connittcc, ttwlore, dir.clet tlut tlu ofua coterncil shouw

bc asted n cxpbin at a wlry hc had tot hvitcd aat undzrs. Futpw rction

tnay bc uken h tt 2 [tgh, ol his explanation. Ttu snb-pamgraPh was tl4cnud.

1864. Dcx.bte prlnqnt o, Rs. I0,7tO (Para 8, pagcs 6647-AR)'-The
C@mitbo vac infqocd tbst thc anount had becn rcaovercd and tbe double

Ft|mlot wa! not' iogtioad but throrgh al oversighl Howcver, the Dis-

ir"rrirtg.Off*o .atrd thc Accountants had bcen warlcd to bc Dore vigi}ant 4nd

careful whilc matiog palOcits to the contractorsland suppliers so lhat qrch

Gnor Day rot bc",qonmiued i8tli4.

rt65. A mcnbcr of tl6 comnitteo cnquircd ar to wh€thcf rho dcpartmeor

carricd out tio concurrcot .udit, thc Audit rcpfesc,nrarivc rcplicd in the afrrma-

tiv€. Thc peragaph was dropped rubjirt to vcrifcation of rocovcry by Audir

1g66. Expadiwe brurred on work in antbipation ol tectubal strlion
(para 9, wse 67-AR).--Nter obtaining certain information from ttrc depan-

mental rqrresentatirre, the Committee decided to drop the pagagraph subicd ro

ratbfactioe d and verifcatioo by AudiL
.

. 1867. Audit conmcnts on Anntnl accowts of Abpofi Developnznt Agcncy

fPeraI0(l),paee67.ARl._Aodithadrepofi€dthatannualaccountsofthe
egt*y for ibc year t98l-82 had not yet-'bee-n audited by the Commercial

A;fit;. It was stated by fbc departmcnt that the annual aci:ounts had already
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been audited wcll in tirrc by the Commercial Arditors and wcrc submitred to
thc Board of Directors frr approval in thc mmth of tnly, 1983. The approed
accounts had been gutrnitted to Audit.

1868. Since thc above reply of the Division was aoceptable to Adi! the
Committee did not make _any frlhr observation md the paragfaph was dropped.

1869. Audit cotnntentt on the onnual Acoun s tor t E year lg78-7g,
1979-80 and I98O4I lPara i0 (2), page 68-,4R1.-No marcrial observatidn
was made by the Oommittee.€xccpt that accounb for 1983-84 sbould now be
produced to Audit

187O. Irreguhr Purclmse of Vehicks fPata l0 (2) 0, pasc 68-AR}-
Audit had reported that two Motor Cars wcre purc.hascd for Rs. 550,699 during
1980-81 from private persoq aad not &rom open market q &om tle authorizcd
dealers. These were purchased immediatc$r atlcr theif crl$om clearhco at
Karrchi, ftom the pcrsons wfu inported thcm. Similrdy, tbrcc motor cars
costing Rs. 551000 were purchared during l9?9-EO

l87l- Arxlit firrthcr rcpctcd tbat undcr th. rubc, tbcso vehicles were nol
transferable as tley couH not bc sold within iwri years fnom tho dsto of their
Clearancc. Tbe agency had thus becn dcprlved of the benefit of obtaining
comlntitivo ratcs and frce rcrvicc guanntcc urually dcrcd by authorizod
dc8lcfl.

1872. The Division exglaiacd that two cars .eere pur*ascd during 198G81
and only trvo cars werc pnrchascd duriag 1979-tO and not threc. At the timc
of the purChasc, import of cars was not allowcd to individuals crcept under
pensonal baggagc scheme or gift schemc. Tbc Ebision fiuthcr staled lhat thc
prices of cars were bascd on verifiable competitirc martct ratcs atrd rhis procesg

continues. No doubt thcre was a restriction oa salc.of cars for two ycafs, brt
oltimatcly these rcstrictioos rfere withdrawn by Govomnenr Audit pcrsisted in
maintaining that the irrcgularity Deeded to be ondoncd with tbc sanction of
conrpctent authorig. Ttc Deprrtmetrtal rcprcscntative further informed tbo

Comrnittee that cars wer€ not inportcd by thc Govemmcnt of Pakistan, and thc
purchases were infact made itr the open markct.

1873. Altcr dtrrro:s'bir, the Cotmnittec dircaed trurt thb slwid bc gonc into
and lhe lull tac*, covering comp:ra.blz Wicct of the cars, who was autlmrized
to buy tlu expcnsive can, and tlla Governtnent yoecitare, be lunishcd to Audit,
who will comc ,o-thc PAC, il thcy are aot sarisfud. Otlwtwise the paragraph

will be deemed to havc becn stttkd.

I
I

I
I

a
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187 4. Physigal Jlcfifutiai of Assers lPara IO (2) (IIl, pages 68-69'

lRJ.--.Audit had rcnorted that - rhc priced assqts . -stor€s and spar€s werc oot.

pnyri"iffy verifed atr tbat thc departtneot did not providc any information

.regarding iavenrories aod fpd a*ts of Al-Kharj Proiect in satrdi Arabia for tho

year 1980'8lr4Cd thcg cristc4ge. and thc value reflectcd in the Balance Sbect

could not be. rtrificd.

1E75. The Divisbn stated that physical verification of assets had since been

oompietea ereept in Lahore Circle. " The Director Works, ADA, 'Lahorc had

becn askod to e:peditc comsaion of this assigrment. As far as physical verifi'

cadon of '"fied: asccts of ApKlarj Project was conemed, the assets wcre witb

ALHussaini ADA, whri had tscd them for completing the Prcie{:t'

'LE16. Afta d.Iih<ratiollts, the Committee directed tlut phytical vaifration
o! Latwre'Ci4ta tittot ld be omphud within one nonth. The Sub'patasmph

was drogpc( s*.irr; to wiiQanttn by Aitdit.

1877. Lass'on Gpir.anvwb Proiect fPara 10 (2) (III), paee 69-4 Rl'-
' Ardit bad tcPoiled tbat thera was losses of a total of Rs. 8,158,40f in respea

of Gujraowata Pr,oirt whbh *ore cbarged to the itrcome and expendituFe account

fg],r, iho ycar &on .L917:IE to 1980,81. Audit asked for the rcason for the

tocses aoa tUt .actiotr ba taten to prqrent ,th€ir rccurrence.

itZt. Tb Divbkn cootcodcd that the fgules of loss on Guiranwala Projecl

regsdiogr-ibc frcal ycar - 19?E-?9 and 198G81 as shosn by Audit were qot

'gqrcct Tb factual .poeitbn .was that therc was loss€s of R.;s. 1,729,129 aitd

pnft Rs..f04,i[7t *ith.r,nct.losr of Rs. 925,251, and that tLe Positio$ as indi-

i:ded by Auditing ,not orrtct. Thc .Divbion furthcr statcd Oiat il fact the

a€9ormt8'of thc Guirtlsla Ploid had aot yct bcen fnalitEd due to dispute with.

-MES o[ fnbatioa of'varhr EeiPts." Bcsides, somc court csses were still

pcdhg nordaefm.

. 1880. lln-atilizpd Furtds \Paru IO (2) (IV), page 69-lRl.-Audit had

rcportod 6irrs pcr'Bal8nc6 Shcc[, fulds amooating to Rs' 50'205'6'13 provided

ro'*rc egcwy.by 1uiouc dierts including R.s. ?9,770,825 by gorrcrnment rcmained

un-utilized at $c dsd of l9glEl- Audit furthcr reported that under lhe approved

pracdurc fc tbe tt&ilG of. Govtrnment fiinds unsped balance was roquired to

be credited to €lovarnrnent at the end of thc fnancial year-

\
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1881. Ths @nnpat claimod rlrar:rhore was rc rcqui(ctrcnt by.tbc lr{iqlrtry
of Defenoe, for refud of thc uspcqt moai€s. The dcpartocnt,ftrthcr stated that
the fuds were relearcd in advance to ADA for execution of spcciEo ac.bcmcs and
th€ce fnnds were charged to fioal head by lbc Govcrnmenl

1&12, A{dit nahlbinad tht thc prcscrrlbed proccdurc for rc-doposit of thc
unEpent balance at the end of a year was approvcd by the Oorytroller and
Arditor-Cetreral of Patbtan. It was iscuod in,Jauuary, 19?6 to all qccmcd
including Ministries of Defese and Finalcc, State Baqk of pa&fufaq gnd Natioaal
Eank of Pakirtan. It sbould haye beea comglbd with by the Agcncy, unlae
rpccial. cromflbn.,xns gwa.

1883. Itrc CoMtae tdt ttut tle prei&re rdercAu by Attdit dA @t
s?arrr to.'be appl&zWc to a lMtA, cornwny $.t is dAild ttut,it dunld bc a
appliahlc, tlse sllottld bc ctq ilt ia,r*rtct&rllttrort Got:.Wlqt. Tlu p7-
gnph *w, t@oc, dfiarul.

1884. &oririon fu Botus lPoa IO (2) (t1t,,paec d$.{{}-Sinco thc
e$ls{3fu of tbo dqlartal61 qas reepqt[c to A,udil tbc..par41pDh w.r
dromcd.

l8tS. Dotbfutdcbttottogattug {o Rs, Io,milions IPan,IA44 flrt), paFat
60v?Or,{e}-'Ardifo!qggc{cd in th€L croomoot$.that rho rccovcry of orruala-
ing anorllt "S.im Eltirlrn Intctrariorhit Aidto6 sbodd qp€ed. Ttu,Cota-
nWed.4 Aulit to watcllrWqy.

18t6. hcpatwion of tvo seu ol rccotnts lu tte yu InE:7g [paa I0
P) ffn, pge 76AKl Rctalrtion ol ltavy @sh.bitancc h.haad tPEc iO-(2)
(VilI), pasc 7l-lRl.-Tho'q-{.hmtioos furnisbd by the dcpafrpcot h rcspoct
onfhcDe6omdptrcd t*opml69hr'*cre-a*qrEd by, Anilit. Tlo pfigrapb
tsqft+opln*.{5}Ft to ttc.rnricfidion of Audi!

.:

1887. Naltvrr,outrlel of fintuue wqth &s.26250 dwing 197E-79 atua
l0 (2) QX), Wg.7I-ARl.-Tb sr$aaragraph was &opped ar thc dgpart-
ucntal orplaattfun was aoccptablc to Audit.

L*8; Otttstoritdbtg lluretilm Rcports, Afitt Nob-s ctc. (parc II, pagc
Ei{/a&}F-Tbo paragaph xss dloFpcd eubject to cloaranae of out$aadi4g audit
ilocrenla by tho @artncaf

LE89. Norcarduct&ne d htqtul Ctuk (Pov 12, psc iI-AR).-
C)q Md ttut tttc Intqtd Clwk rcpct tW bettnnfuilpd to Attdlr.
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COMPLIANCE ON PAINTS CONTAINED IN THE 1g7g4T PAC REPORT

'Reconcilbikn ol Accottttts with Audit (Parat 1955, page 48j-PAC Report

tn9-80)-
Expcnditrtc ircurred on the wuk in awicilfotion a! tecluical srgliqr

(Pte 5, Wgc 20-AR, (Para 1956-1957' ws"s 483484-PAC Report

rn940)-
Ottq4tment ol Rs. II7'413 (Pua 7, pgc 2I'AR\ (Paras 19@-1963'

PAC RcPolrt 197940)-

Accottttts received lron variotu corwations eb. (Para 1970, wse 486-

PAC RcPqt 1979'E0).

Loss ol R4.7t,176 on accoan! ot fuc (DM 21265, and inlrrcttlow ex.

p";unw" o! Rs- 15,74O-(DM 4;167'75\ (Pua 24' pse 29'ARCA'
(Pan I97l t poge "4E7'PAC Rcport I 979401'

Avoitubb uporfil*" Rs. 68,418 on nuintetunce of fltet't Kitclgn gdn
. 25, Wg. 3O-ARCA) (Para 1972, pase 487-PAC Rcput 197940)'

lBgo, Aftcr examining the reptes of the department aod tbe Atdit

mentg tbereon, the Committee docided to drop these paragrapbs'

1

!
(

{

@m-

189l.Not'rccovqyolcostofr'oter&r'154'626(Poa6Paic20'AR)
(Prr,rurs 195&1959, pqgc 484.PAC Reput 1979-80)'--the Oommiuec 

'loc*lcd
to &op tbe paraggaPh subiet to verifcation of recovery by Audif

lSgaLossoIRs.IN2STduetou,,dtElavowtoacon|fe,or(Pua27'
Foge 32-ARCA) (Paras 1975-1978, pages 487488'PAC Reput 1979-80)'-

artq eoiog drougb the @rartmontal rqily and the Audit commnrs thc oon-

mince did not m45e any further observation'

. . .1693. Tbe coomittee deferre,rl the examinarion of the Appropriafron

Acoounts aod Commercial Accounts to Mooday, tlre ?th January, 1985 at

9.fi) a,m.

Isknmbod, thc tSth Dacenfter, 1986.

M. A. IIAO,
WGr6t.
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FEDERAL COIINCIL SI'CRE TABIA'I

Monday, tlle Ith lonwrY, 1985

TwcEh Siflitg'GAC)
* 1894. The 'Public Accounts Committec asscmbled at 9;00 a'm' in the

State Bank Building, Istamabad, to continue examination of the Fedcral Ac{ouots

for 19E1-82. The following were Present:-

P.A.C:
(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Govornor, Stato Bank of llakistan

(2) Syod Saiood Hasan, rnanrbor, Fod.ral Councit ..

(3) Akhunzada Bahrawrr Saood, Mmbor, Fodcral Council -
(4) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan' of lcbola' Molrttror, Fode'

ral Council Menber.

(t Mr. Masarrat Husscin ?,uboi, Foror Socrotary to tho

Yice-Chalr-
man.

Manber.

Menber.

Marrbeh

Member.

Member.

Govmrmt of llakirtan

(O Mr. Abdut Qadir, Formc Chairmao' Railwry Board

(7) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartorod Amountant .:

Fqrad Cdfuid Wrid'.
(1) Mr. M. A. Haq' Se6€tarY.

(2, Ch. Ab&l Qadir, Ioint SecrEtarY.

(3) Mr. Muhanmad Aslam, Deputy Ses€tary.

(4) Syed Muhanunad Ahmad, A$istant Sccrctrr:t.

A&z
(1) Riyaz H. Boltrari, Auditor€cnoral of Pakistan'

A) Mrs. Suraiya Hafcca Deputy Arditor4eneral (CA).

(3) Syed lftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-'Gcncral (Ccod')'

(4) Mr. Kbatid Reiqre, Deputy Audibr€eneral (A&R)'

(5) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Aacountant Gcneral' Pa&istar Rcvcnues.

(O 'lvtrs. S. N. Shikh, Dit€ctor Oommencial Audit'

A Mr. S. T. Rehman, Dittctor Gcoorat of Au'ft, PT&T'

.Pralrrpb! upio tDt pcd.in to 06.r Mitttrl6i[,htiri6.
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'M&nlsry g Fhsfirrz

.Mr. Maaarr llusdia, toin Secretary (Budgg).

1895" Aewttt'Esnrfuar.-Acoouots pertaining to oe ri{iltftrir.iDt}tto
wgrc .eranin€d.by rtc C€uni6ec dnring tba ourse of ee,dry.
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AYIATTON DIVISION

1896. The Comrnittee took up for examination, the remaining portion
of accounts r..,. Appropriation Accounts and Gtrmnrercial Accounts pertaining to
the Aviation Division. The follorving d( partmental rcpresentatives o,.r. i."_sent:-

(l) Mr. Aftab ,A,bmarJ Khan, Sccrctary..
(2) Khawaja Abdut JaUl, Joint S*retary.
(3) Mr. L. J. Contractor, G.M. (pIA).
(4) Mr. M. M. Raza, c. M. (pIA).
(O Mr. S.A.A. Kazim, D.c. (M€f ggrvices).

APPROPRIATION A CCOU NTS

1897. Grant No. 2*Ministrs, of Deynce-S&FCivil Aviation (page 2g-
AA).-.rhe,Committee did not make any observation on ihis Grant.

1898. .Graat No. 116-Development E\pcnditurc ol Ministry of Defeae
(Pages 290-29E-AA).-The Appropriation Accounts showed a..net cxccss of
Rs- 538,495 under this GranL It was exprained .by the Divisiol that itJgrta;oed .to Grant No. 30-lvleteorolo.gy (Baruchistan circte) and had been e'toousry
booted 'underthis Gant. 'Audit'confirmEd that -thc -dcpartnrcntar .repty. rms.
cofnbt and statcd that'orrection'had been made in an Emta.

t899. Aftegards the savin!'of Rs. nZ$7 uxder the'flrncttori .."r&-pur-
lhase'of Durable coods ", the position was explained by^the.Diviion.as.uider::-

' .3r,'.
ll/cather Sume lance-Rafur.Siatkot.antt.Sat.llite.Re',&ur.gtution .Inhorc:

(i) Non-rcccipt of dcbit against payrncnt madc to forciga ex-
perts througDL/C ..

(ii) Ies.r cxpenditurc on furniture

Scindc Obsuratory, Khudo z

Non-reccipt of debit for purchasc of equipmcot uod6
through DG PI & S

Flrst Clas Sulace Obs*yatules :

Rrniture could not be pnnchosed due to financiel rcrtri.nions
vlda Financc Dri$on,G,cgulation, Wing) Islanetad O.M.
No. F. l(8!R. l2lEl, daicd 6449A2 9i0fl)

llLrvl

lw,.gN

rn

Llc
l9;0(Xl

l
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19O9. Grant No. 32-Avialiotr ( Puges 314-319-1,4). -Thi; gian! uas consi-
dered and discus';:d ir1, thc Conrmittee on Gl-1985 as Lhc sleff of titc i\r ii:r.ion

Division had to procc:d to Kci'achi o;r t!ra:, da[c.

1910. The Committec took up for discussion object " 90O-Miscellaneous
Expenditurc ", where a saving of Rs. 147,814 shown in the publistred accounts.
The Division r-xptainud that the saving rvas due to the fact that no debits on
aeount of contribution and of'licc cxpensos of Pakislan Representative of ICAO
rryerc rcceive<l by thc AGPR beforc the closing of the financial year l98l-82. The
amount had, howevcr. be..n accourrted for in 1982-83.

l9l l. Audit comnrented that the rron-adjustment of debtis for Rs. 147,814

o[ account of contribution to ICAO was. not pointed out when. reconciling Grant
lio,.32 for l98l-82. Thcre was. also no refercnce.to the bolated adjustment. of these
debits in ths a:c,ourti for 1982-83. The Committec made not further observa,.
tion on this grant.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

PrHetrn Internrtirnd Alrlims
1912. Non-recovery of outstandlng dues (Rs. 5,103 million .ft on a defaulting

Agent (Para 12, page 22-ARCA).-Audit had pointed out tirar in Dec:rnber, 1976
thc P.I.A.C. appointed a firrn as Sales Agent irr Thatta after obtaining a Bank
Guarantoe of Rs. 0.05 million. The . avcrage monthly sales during thc period
from April, to June, 1977 were more than Rs. 15 million. The Bank Guarantee
of Rs. 0.05 rtillion was quite insufficient to cover the financial risks involvcd.
Audit roportcd that in view of tbe incrcased monthly sales the Corporation
decided in Junc,.l977 to increase the Bank GJaraotee to Rs. 4.5 million but the
.docifion was not implemeuted, although there was a preyisiorr, in the.Agreement
with the Agent for an incrcase of the Bank Guarantee. A chcque dated
15-7-1977 fop Ri:: I23t6982.'girrcn,by tho A6ent {Esinst the.s*le,proooede for the
fortailht eirding 30th June, 1977 was dishonoured ol, prentation,.to the Bank,
Consoquent oh the nou-reioysry of the outgtatrding, amount from the Agent, the
Agncy Agreement was terminated on l9-l-1978 and a case was fled in the Civil
court. The court decreed in favour of the corporation but the decree could
not be execub*rla ftr.irrufficiclt :an$!B o0,th€'A&at. Stlxcqlaadtt ngrtgages
tlrthe eitont .of Rs. 1,350,000 .were secured. Against tho j toE[.: amount of
lK_J10q747 which was outstanding on 30-il-t978 the rotal amounr of Bank
![l|re'nt€9 8nd mortgages rvorked out to Rs. 1,850,000 only. Had an enhanced
bank guarantee boen obtained earlier a major portioo of the outstanding amount
ould bavo easily bcon rcelizcd.

1913. Tho Ministry explained tbat the sind rravels Limited wore appoiatcd
o\ 2l-l-1977 for Thatta arEa. As Thatta was not expocted to produco gubstan-
tial tr8frc, r, ho G.s.A. was askod to submit q Bank Gunrantoe of 0.5 million. The

I

(
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productivity review was carried orf in May, 1977 when it was observod that mon-
thty sahc of thc G.S.A. nsre far in cxcesa of the financial C-oreago aad, thcre-
fore, thc Karaehi District Office was adviscd io raise thc Bank Guarsntoc to
Rs.4.5 million. However, be{iorc this decision could be implenented, there was
a Martial l-aw raid on the G.S.A. end t\ o partrers of thc Agcncy wcm put bohind
the bars,

1914. Thc departme* furtbcr stated that out of the totat decretal amount
of Rs. 12,086,982, ar aBount of, Rs. 1,5?0,722 remaincd oubt ndiog against thc
agqrt. Io order to cover tho balrnoo amount, PIA hed ob.tainod thc mortgagcd
cif a Bungfow worth Rs. I million and had obtained Bank Guerantcc of Rs. 0.5
million A Suit had already boea filed for rale of mortgagod bunglow which
rvas peoding in Court. As Unitd Bank Umited had rcfused to honour its
Guaraotee, another suit had bccn fl€d in thc Court for realization of this aoounL
PIA also mentioncd tbat the rmcdical mca$rcs h8d bcn rrken ald all Didrict
Heads had beeq warncd by a cirorlar to carrt out regsbr rcrriW of thair G.S.A's
monthly turnove( and cmure ndequato fimndal loyersgg. At tbc Head Ofi@
level a periodical review was undcrtaken and bank guarautocs were boing
rerdsed whercver Deccgsary.

1915. Questioned ai to what was tfre final toss or what was rffoveftble
now, the departmental rcprccenatative submitted that Rs. SO?,o(n was:outstanding
against which ttc departnctrt had bank Guarantec for Rs. Sfl),fl)O. The case was
in the High Court. .

1916. Afttr furthcr dicansio!, the Ca nixee dirmtd tM ttp qpohtaant
of G.S-A. by PII sloukl be revle@ rcgularly and rte of appolatmat
stram-lted, to avold tk tis&' of oty mis+ppropriatioa, in fuute. Audit was
diratd to twlc* the prog@s of cowt-me od reavcry of .auaotdbtg dues.

1917. Iasr pf Rs. ffi g, Ae b um-recoyery of ule proceeds of tickets frotne dgqt (Para 13, Wes 2i2-23-tRcra).-A!diJ had rqnrtcd rbat a eatccageotof
PIA Corporatioo failbd to dqorit salc prooceds to Rs. 366,581 for
thc molrlhs. of Fobfuary and lr{ascb, 1923. Coqscqusntly, the Agelrcy Agpeeocnt
wst@ioslod w.c:f,,3041971but no action tocntorcc tho rccowry was takeo

19f& Thc dqlafirEont stilcd ihrt the witc of action rclaring to tho trotr-
tFowry of sa&s procds fron tho A&ot sts in procs and cfforts slrc bn{qg
Eado to Gn'li"od it.sooa. Atdit pohted out that wito oS action could trot bs
ti&.e b dcrrca ycars.

1919. On a mombc of the Conmittcc askirg 8s to why that thorc was no
tno! ggaraobo in tl'ir case, the dryrtgmtat reprp*otatirc roptiod that iL lg72-73
crd a rquirmot did aot exirt. Tbc only proHo in takiqg ynitc ofractioa
unr iniiirAod h lnE-'ltt, was that tha odgi!8! flo had bco nirylaed and a dupli-
cr|o 610 val t0iag aolltitrtql.

I

t
I
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1921. Shortage of stores r,rcrth Rs. 145,133 dae to reported theft (para 14,
pqe 2TARCA).-Audit had pointed out that on t65-r972 a supply ofrcer of pIA
r€ppdod:theft in the paint godown. Arrangements wero imnodiately made for
carayisg,out investig4tion by Internal Security Staff and Stock-Ating by Stock
Vcifrets..aluring tbe period from 15-5-1972 to 3-7-1977. The stock-taUrrg.r*l*
sMgoof 333 items valuing Rs. 145,€3, while shortagg of anpther t53 itemg was
lofr.tn vahrsd. The rEport of the security ofrcec disclosed that tro thoft had
a$rally.taken placg and that the neport rvan lodged by the eupply ofrcg just to
cotq. up the sbortages.

lgn" Tb departneatal rqresentative confirmed the .positioo reported, by
Audi{exoept that ho maintainsd that the disqqpa$ies werc a result of incorrect
o96fiog.

1923. Consequentln in accordance wirh the inskuctions contained in
CheDler, XI-B of Supply Manuat, tho shortagcs ard cxcessgs wore adjusted aad
tho net. lesult was written ofr by comlntent authorities.

1924- lnview of the above repry of the departrnent and thc Audit.commors
ihereon, ilE Corrrmittee dirccted that hdit slwuld dbatss the poioits in their cnr
ments with the department and settle it tkmselyes.

1925,. Ioss of Rs 1.971 milliot on ueont of &bts h cleoore oJ cnsigrr-
ments (Page 15, page 84-ARCA).-Ar reported by Audig during l97$g0 pIA
itqpOft"0 certain machin€ry vehicles and equipmenl5.r4. the clgaranpg of wbie,h
tbere were. un-necessary delays involving tugo demrrffupgs chargp of Rs. l.9ZI

Tho department explained ths incurrenco of tho chargos as uoder ::-
(a) He,"avy Machinery for Prccision Engineering protct was irnpgrted

. frbm Germany, and the shipping documents were roceiried. and 'fled
with Custom bdoro. arrival of the vessel.'Tbe equipmoot rva3 liablo to
Custom Duty aod saleq tax. Sinc€ iinposition of Custom Duty' would havc rosulted in increase in the project cos! the CBR was dpproa-
ched for exemption from duty and saloc tax whiCh.was gf"otpd.. f,ru"

. to tate (eceipt ofthc exomption, clearance of consignnoot was dslayed
and incurred KPT demurrage of R.s. 1,53%859 aS ag4rnt .Custog1 dugrr of ..

Rs. lO??9,8?5 which rvould have been olherwiso payabt. .fhis mC

million.

1926.

lact a saving Rs. 9,?.40,016.
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O)&(c) iustom Authorities withhclct Comniissofy Vans and Citron Vohicles

considering non-Bround handting eqpipmegts liable ts €tistqm ddty
.rcmittion and. PIAC .rvere advised to pay thc Custom dues 'of Rs. '5 

' 6

mlllion. 'Tho c:$e was rcferrcd to CBR and decision was glven in
PIA's favour. Mcanvhile storage charges ol Rs. 951,528 hdd accrtrnula'

ted which had to be paid.

lg27, A member of the Committoe enQuired as to what wa3 the value ofltlre
ProJect in'rvhich the department exemptd from paying custom duty'? The

-dopartmental sproscntative replied that therc werc thr€e cases and tlrc .dgP*t'
.msnt whi conerned only with (b) i.e. Commissory Vads imported fronr Germray
and not concerned with (a) & (c) because these rcfated to a Precisioo Enginegring

Project (Complex) which was a separate entity. A member of the Committec

enquitid whcther the project was a part of PIA. The &partmentat reprtkiqlative
fcplied'that it was attached to lIA, for c:rtain rursons. On enqultilrg tlrethbi it
fraC come within the books of tIA the deparfirrcital qrcsentativc rEplibd ttrdfior
purposss of aocounts only it rvas there. Howover, the departhental 'f-ep{Sdh-

tivc admitted their mistatg for tho detays in clearance of consigdmedts intdving
latge am6unt 6f dcmurrago charges and infiormed the Committee, that'&ddeidtt.
.ment ir any.caso shbuld hav-e got the consignmcnt released by'giving the ittlftk
guarantee and promised that such iacidence would not recure in future.

198. T[c @anarion sas lsoptoal by the Committcc withoutsry futhcr
obseelioa a[d t.b paragraph vts beatod as soflled-

iy19. Indrrinu of eflra expatdlttc e:ccricdw Rs. g.75 rfilltton.vi'tle
excatbn of a a atract, hsdes utJttttfied wstt}rls of paralty exceedlhg d 0.N ,itil'
lion (Pan 16, pagcs 25-26-ARCA).-Atrdit had pointed out that in January, 19?7

PIA ayar@ a coilrect to a codractor for tls constructiotr of a Hager at Karachi
' Airport at al estinatcd cost of Rf. 39. 18 mfior, nrhich wat the lowtst,bid ont of
thl€c bi& rcccircd b Juoe, 1976. Achrally thc projec't comgised of ttrrcc units
yia., Ilangor, Aonoxe Euildhg and hternal work The Corporation bolorc
awarding thc @Etract, also considcred the proposition of subdivision of work
and its auard oi unit-wise to*trt basir. :It was obrnrved that divisiroa of works

Uwectr two coDtractotB (li.a., coastnrction of hangrc thror4h thc lowest ooauactpr
uhilc remainiqg rmitr tlrorlgb srcond lourcst @lrrastor) would restrlt in snrasg of
Rs" 357265 to thc Corporado& but this propocition Yas rcjccted on thdgrou4d
tbai the othpr contractor was not qualificd to do the job although hp had alrcady

bccn po-qualified for thc worlc All the threo contractors weie proqratificd
on thc;recomrnpndation of thc.cotrrultants aftcr thcir coupliancg Yith t\c r{'ecnc
criteria ,bid dovn' for .doing the job of this natura. Aidit fidther ropo@,!!at in
r9ply,to tho Auditobccndion issooditr Ocbbcr, lP?9r the Managpqcnt gtafedin

Dcccmb6, 1979 tlat division of work wrs not coruidsed foarible kgq{;g io-vkrw

tbo sinihr oaturc of uork oa a siogle projcct
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l9s. r was crpilolnod by the itepartment thst although tho othpr conttacton
. wo prt'quliffi on the sonmp,ndations of tho c.onsuttants, a close scrutiny

d thdr individusl gtatn @lod thst the cotti.ctorg subnittcd a. &isleading in-
foroation at rtc tinc of prcqualifcatioa by giving an impresivc llit of equipnent
antl organistioq. Thcy had not pcrformed any $rbstantiat work L Wcst
PE&istao ard rhcir Bcr-fo,rnmBc'in East Pakistao could not bo asccrtai$d. Thcy
ulro aot Gnaocirlly rcund cithcr. Thc dcpartmeot firther stated that in view
of thc forcgofu factl it vas rct onsidcrod pqd.nt to entrust thc job. Tho Divi-
cioq fuhcr dafod that although at first instanco the fcasibility of division of worl
war sortod out sd oood&tod bcoeficidl yet oa rcconsidaatioo it wes dcridcd
rlut dividm ofyork vith particnlar rcfercnoo to tbo projoct in qucstion would
aC to apfropdatc.

1931" Its dOartncqt also crplaioed rhat aocording to thc Agr€cmcnt datcd
n4-lm fnahd with tbe @truaclor, he had to p,rovido a pcrfornancc bond
Gqu.l to l0% of the mtract anormt from National Insurance Company or a
Scbo<hlcd Baok rnd to add I Zo.to his Unit Pricc for thc additional *.i iortoa
of a[oring tho contrastor to add I % to his Utit Price and thru payns Rs. 3g2,W
i8 rooutrt of Rr. 222,OO was paid to coabto him to obtain tni requirea fonA
frOo tho bonl. Ilcnpa thGro ga! a saving of Rs. l?OSfl) to thc Corporatioo

l93e Audft $eortod tlat it was aot cloat &om thc above nply as to sby
' thp omactom *cro pro-qualificrl by the cotr$ltants if thcir crodontiats ve!€
lot ftlty RtaHlecd. Morcovtr, tho submfusion of a pcrformancc Eond was
tho oonlradnif iqo.*tiiUty of thp contractor. All contrrctors sacurc &e samg
titB th!fo bao&r on ps],mt of usual charges.

1933. R@ying fo r rcma* mde by a membcr, the dcpartmcntal tt rtscata-
tiw robdit&d thst'tbo plojoc was of a cet 6f Rs. 300 mittiod and tho dcportncot
dd lot hi\rc rrn fiil nncooo atntr"6o ttcm. Thc work nras thprcforc to bo carricd
out h plorca .: Tbcrc wore tryo-oohfrrctors who wcre creatiag a problen Tbese
oooltastors mt rogirod to providc perforoancc bond, T[. dcpartocntal
nD[sotadvq frrthcr inforrnd Sc Committea that thc two cooocrnad dfuetors
of PIA sqno eo looga in *r,vico : thc Sorvices of the Gcneral Manager and
Mroger (Proioct) wcrc diqcaeod.with utrfu MLR-52, and thc scryiccs of tho
f&na&r (Aftedt) *q! umina&d. As,the ooncerno(l ofroerc wcrc ao longcr
iA PIA, tb docrnimr tGlsting to tbs ag!! retrt betwccD contractors aDd pIA vere
not. rrailablo.
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1935. Ilc worl&tg resrihs (Poa 107, page ?5-ARC;/]'.-Auddt| ilforood thg
Coriln'iucc that opaating ar1ilus of lho PIAC inpreasod to,tg. *41 million yhile
lood of factci4rorcd b tli2!| ad 5i.6% Avioe,l9&}83. Iavic*of overall
inprsv@cnt in tho worting of tho Corporetioa Audit htviog oo ooontrt$ thc
paragrapb vas dropporl

1936, Slouhy D&tort (tou W, ge ?GARCt\,-Thc Connitleo did
oot ma&o aot mrt€rhl.obscnmion oo this parqrrph ag arcb.it was troatd as
'scalo4 -..

1937. fiaestna b sotw &tidotu ad Asped. @wtcs ol the
CqprdW (Pov I(D, We ?e,+RQ/|'-qlffie, to Au&, tbo Corpcarion
iffilascd in,@nt in somc of its sutcidisrics aod Arcooiapd Coryaoior ftoo
Rs. 125,822 Di[ion in f98&81 to Rs. lA].975 milliotr at tho cod of tho ycar l98l-t2
It vas explaincd by tbo Divldonthat invcstmcnts dorbg thp 1rcar -adcr rwicrr
tad oot boco inc{ca$d crocpt'addr:tioal cquity b rcspoct of S$roomr lloitod
ty oohaoccmt of'Rs. 5.823 oiEon in'rcryoc{of tneoodoo of &G ltr!"' T[o
ottcr lnsrcascs of Rs. 19.528 millio'n io adviiLcca slr on qlcoud of rartour
6argps. Frtrcc itrrrcasc ees s6 acoouot of ddinking of forcign iavccruc,ns
into Ptk Rupcca ftoD advropc to cquityj Horcrcr, fi'nr.i.l ptoblcos vcrc
bclng studiod/cxrohorl with a ytorr to nrto freh 

Trdon 
moonicrny lisbta

1938. Tbereupoo, Andit oonncntcd that tho imdocat in mbddirdcr,and
Arloci rtcd Oonpanirx fintber incrcasod from Rs. 16q975 dlllon to Rs 169.5E

million oo 3GGf98t.

1939. @egdonodarto lw mcntotOfueitlltb dcportnoothavq hPIA
'Iavostooatc Ld., tb 10sry9 

rcpmtulvo rceli{ tlrt itnr abot 45lo.

1940. Tho Vic+Ctrirnaa cnqEfucd upto ttatdate Oo imrcrtncnts scl!
$lid ? T[c departmcntat fterc$otati\G rqdidl that thc inwrtmcnts wao vrlid
rpto JuoG, I9Sa. Thc dcpannm End d{iio it bccarro of &o facn thll thct' had

tho forcign loes. RQlying to a qnciy as to what wa! PIA'g iorcstnmt' t&c do-

partmcdal rcprcscntativc gubnittcd tbot it was 3! nillioa dolhn

l9ll. After furthcrdiscusion, dc Comnittee (Mdcit tt@, tl/p dcpartmcntal

rcWsarratbe slould yeparc a ttular*'tt J'/,tyrrs con Wry by stvoty ol PIA's
investmant in od adtapet fuWs @rd Asrr,ctutd CaWla atd slow the

pacantages of lnldhtg h eadr ampoty,'tlp rct fru ryaein+d yar by yno, tlo ,talrtc

of the slutzlildcr, percartqe of tMr lol&tgs, rtc dfigd gfialt by tbm od the

benclt rcceivd by than- Coprct o, ,tE tuttaurt ttputt bc Wd ,o ltdt,
vlo will brhrg it b{orc tk Mt e.

)

)

)
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:Dnft fi€€ Shops f,idittd

9a2. . luc working,results (Pdra.l 10, paca 77'A RG A).-Audir had FFprt€d

that thc.percentagc of.8r6s. pro0t to sales-rvorlcd out. to 40.60 during l98l-82 as

comparcd to 45.76 in 1979-80 and 42.85 in 198&81. Tha falt was mainly,due to
tho roason that sale prices were not 'incroased in proportion to the increase in

thoir rebst. .Thc - C,orluitteo took the followirg futther . docisions :-

(i) The practico of Forcign Investment may be rwiewed to see if any' pbllcy

changp was callcd for.

.. .(ii) iilhci/Aireulte of'P.IA h*stnlorri Lidited to b6 frrnishcd to tfie Gom-

'aittoc;efoogr-with idonhtit* as to*hat' have tliePIA and wht'it'wds
tao'tbri!8;

,1943, . Audir furthsr reportod that.thg p*centage of operating profit to 6alcs

s! t.3O duritg 198142 .ac agaiost l.36"duriog'*E.year l98E8l. Thc'abaor'
mally low .nargin o[ plnrating profit was rnainly due to-the rcason that tbc op€rat-

iD&.Gri€nges isclcased.DotGror hss in . 4roportion to hcreae in sale, whicb did

lot eDPcstto beeppmpriato$d nocd;tobeiutifio4' A neurber fclt thottho low

,prbfit, was,Are.to t&e'.lc4r.y,ednhistration.&e and'o.nquired as' to' wby'- tbc'fce
ohsrsod by PfA was so high. It appearcd to vary with the turn over and coutd

bc tcrood.as,a arcthod 6f-rqlhg moet of' the. profit away from the oomlryrlr at the

cr8Cpse.of its other fiaroholdors,

19,14. Thc dcpartme.nt cxplained'that Duty Frec Shops Umited prior to the

,Xntidoniq!*of ittfut€ltt:eorybx at l(ararfti od 2&b,May; 1982, rfai'operat-
i0Bffitpoa Sbpl ody; d4i4g::fft ritons'litd;ciErrdttos&rd perfrrrn*:dc lhe
8versl8 ioark-up on lhso gifts varied berween rO--45 /" of saler and, ag such, was

rcodcdin thefin$aialststcEcnts.to 1980.81" Intbo,;ycr.l98l-S2rligh.decaical
.+nd 4bqlroiqeC$.rycte-introduced 6t tbc Aitpor't Shops and due to &c-om-
ctitive saaro,pf^t&ose electricstsnd. cloc&olic'gcods," tho-avcryg marbup-ditl
rct,ccecd3Q/-of.!&c,sal$. . A's rpgrd &c'adninistration' feotho' depa*tnontat

rcpircotaticc.did not'dirprrto the.@mrnoat niade by, the.member.

flternaflqmt Adv@ls Llmited

f94t flre w.kias rsitg(ParcLll, wgc Tg.ARAn).-The Company oarnod

-groctrdcnrnof -fu.a.003.sillion-.andincurred.pperetingexpenses of Rs. I"-962

.siiiioo during ths Wac under rwiew.(1.98l"82) ac ompared to.Rs. 2.083 .miltion

ard.Rs. L-93i'miltioirof $eFovious.year.-Thoactopsatitrg profiLrafter ![4Fsg
orior, yqn-idjndnmtr" anosotcd to Js- O3l&oi{io.g. in 198132 .as rg{nst
Rr. 0. l{9,q{Iioo ru tUc prcnous ycar. ftr;CgntidttgrClCnotmafo alyobbnq-
tioo rogarding thir paragraph.
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1949. It x^rs orphhod.by.tho@artn*t thacrho Toufism.Diviei,60nadt6*
approached for ths releago of the Bank Guarantce Tho Division has mado a
number of querrics whic'h worc replied to but has not ageod to tlre release of the
Bank Guarantoe as it was tbought that some of the equipmeots imported was Dot
for Hotel use but for afucraft gatering. Tho mattor rvas sttl[ undor considcation
of thc -Div*ion -and all oossiblo offorts werc being made to gpt it cloarod as early
ai.posotilo.

1950. Roplying to & query about tho diferenco botween tho duty aad sates
tax on hotel oquipment and aircrafts catering, tho dcpartnontar roproscntativo
ropliod that tho mattcr had now been sorted out. Tho guaranteo had ba" n i*rud
and the oquipnont had boe,lr exempted from Customs duty and salos tax.

1951. rn view of ths above departmontat orprairation, the comoittee rvas
satisfiod and the paragraph wag troated.ag *ttlod,

PIA's Hot& Limitcd

1952. Working results (para ll1, paga g3e+ARCA).:fhs Comoitlee
was satisfiod with expranation givon by tho dopartmontar repro*entativo aod thc
paragraph was trcated as sottlod.



tto' Avtatrdf Drrtlstofl'

1953. Su&y D6.tors (Paras l9bl26 pase 8+ARCA).-In
cxplaution girm by tbo dopaftrnoot' thg. Crnnifto was satisfred

oato any observatioc on thcse. par4graphs

FIf nccn&bg f4locy Lidftd

on thcge papgraphs and as sucb thess

vien* of tho
and did not

observation
wole ftsatd

{

t
t

ar EoCIod.

. ftA Strlr Poufry &F&g Fsr L-ited'
" 1955. Vq*W reaits (Paras ,29-I:t2, page Elt'ARCA).-Sincc tbo e)('

pl&ation of.tho dopartnmt wer€ aceptable to Audit the CoDmittca did aot
mato any fufthor obsorvatioo aod tbo paragrephs werro treatsd as seabd.

skr fu rinltcd
" 1956. TtE l(o*ug txnlts (Poas t3t-lflt, pages t78-AXel).-Hsving

bo satisfod with tto tryhoation of tbc dqnrtmatalroprcscqtotil€, tho Com'
niElo d€dded thrt tb pongFaphs bo heated as gcnlcd.

lg'7. Pottl'- rrot fud n be treatd"as sefrbA-fte Connittee dtd

nS 6*c ary obicndion o! othd par;agraphs poios bthc (i) Appropriadon and

Aoeunnial Amuats for t9St{2.od the Audit Rcports thcroon, and (ii) oo tho

CoEptim$ R€port oo lqt!t.g' PAC Report Tbcsc wordd bo dconod sctttod

orbjq$ to rucb rqg{rritr@ aption ar mry borysary uodcr ths rulcs.

D'.A HAQ,
Wy,

t't
l

I
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NATIONAL ASffil|SI,Y SECBETARIAT

We&stuy, tlv 3rd Septenba, L986

Slxtccnrh Stffitrg (PAC)

'1035, Tbe Public Accouns Crmmitte ass€mbled at 9.fi) a-8. in the
. ?arliament House, Islamaba4 to continue thc cxaminatkjn of thc Federal

.Accounts for 1982-83. The following r*trc prurcot:-
P.A.C:

(l) Sardarzada Muharrmad Ali Shrh, M.N,A.
(2) Sardar AsoffAhncd Ali, M.N.A.
(3) R6i Arif Hussai\ f6\.A: . . . - :
(a) Ch. Muhanmad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussainy, M.N.A.
(O Navab Muhammad Yamin Khan. M.N.A.
(7) Malik S.id Khar Mafsrld, M:,N.A. ..
(8) Shahza{a Jan Muhannad Yu$f, M.N.A.

, Natiotul Axttthll Sgrr.aafiat:

' (l) Mr. M.A. I|r& Secro$. , . :.
. (2) Ch. Abdul .(ladir, Jdint SsUrry.

(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmc4 6ccr on Spdat Dury.

Adtt l
(l) Mf.'Riyaz IL Bokbili, Audilor-Gcncral of Patidatr.
(2) Mrs. Suraiya llofccu, Dcputy Auditor6cocrbl (CA).'
(3) syed lftilear Shabbir, o"p"ty etan6tC*6f 1gqa.iCl. .'. . '
(4) Mr 4.A..4il,. pq,ty Alrgror-Gcngral (AlR).
(5) Sh" Mubammld Ssdiq, Aeountant Gcncral, pafilffll Rcrtruc*

. - - - (6) Mr.. Ahnad Nawab Qurreshi, Diroctc Gcocnl Omscial Ad;
(7) Mr. Ifdlhrr Ati Khar Raja, Diredc-, ccnht (A&A Wo*s)

kho.

' Men$ry ol Fim*ac;, . '." :

i: ._ (t) Mr. Masood Ahn".i Drplr Sierlry-y. .' .''.
(2) Mr. Muhamnad llsnif Mi[e, FA (CA). |-.. .

.Prr.grqfis upto loi!4 rod to35 to l07l pcrtrin to o&6-IrtiDiltdcr/Divi3i@&
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AVIATK)N DIVIIIION

1072. The CommiCee took up for examination, the Apprropriation
Accounts etc., pcrtailing to ths Aviation Divisbn. Tbe foll'owing departnental
repr€s€ntativ€s wrfie prcseot :-

(l) Sy€d liLt Haidcr Zaidi, Sccrotary.

(2) KIL Abdul Jalil, Joinr Secttary.
(3) Mr. M. Arif Mirza, F&AO.

(4) Malik Faqir Mubammad Qasim, D.c. (M.S.).

(5) Mc Kalih Ahmed, Deputy Dirccor (A.S.F.).
(6) Brig. Ghulam Rasul Mcmon, M.D. (A"D.A.).
(7) It{r. Jamil Ahmcd Shelkh, Dircctor Financc (ADA).
(8) Mr. L.J. Contractor, G.M. (Gcncral Accounling) (PIAC).
(9) Mr. Salman Rashid, Finance lVlanagcr, (PIA Hotcls).

(10) Mr. Isa Raza Khan, Gencral Managcr (Accounrs) (C.A.A.),
(11) Gp. Capt. (Rctd.) M. Salim, Gcnoral Managcr (Andit) (C.A"A").

f073. This Divisio conrrollcd rhc follodng gruF:_

Nano of, Grant Grant No.

t

{

i

2!'

30

32

t.
L
3.

4.

Minis&y of Dofenco (Function head 500 Eoonomic Scrvicc)
Motoonolosf

Aviation

Dovolopmoot Expordituro of Ministry of Dsfone (Function
387-Motoorology ) .. tu

r16

5. Capital Outlay orr Civil Aviation and Othor Worls of Ministry
of Dofme

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CTVIL)
1O74. Grant No. Z9-Ministy of Delence (page 2O3-AA).-Tho geanr

closcd with atr exoess of Rs. 17,123,668, which was about lg pcr cent oi tbo
final gran! and had already becn discusscd ,'."dcr Ministr-v of Dcfcnoo- As for
Aviation Divisbn, there was an €xc6s of Rs. 26,250 only. rr war explaiaod
that excess was drc ro payment of cash reward to membcrs of cftw and passengers
of 'P.LA. plane hijacked to Kabur and Syria. The commirbe recommended-tu
exccss for regularisation.



avrATrot{ Dwrstolr n3
''.

lO7 5. Grant N o. !O-. M eGqslo sl (Pas.t 214-2L?'AA).--:tha grant clced
with a saving of O. 2,664,493 wlich was less tbao 5 Per acnt of tho faat gnrot.

The C-ommitree did not maLe any obsorvation over it.

lO76- Grant No. 32-Aviation (Page 2?',LAAl.-::l\ae was a lel savbg

of Rs. 2?,166,961 which worked out to 16 pcr cent of the final gnnt. Tbc

Chairman, PAC wantcd to know, if any subsidy was tdrg paid ty Gorrcrnnenr

to Civil Aviatbn Departmeot and wbat was its perfotnancc ? The Deparhent
intimated tbat it was a profit making organisation and no subsidy was bchg paid

by Governrnenl As lar pcrformauce $e Department corld give a presenr:riiott

ro PAC, if so dcsircd. On a qucry of Audi! thc Dqlrtmcnt lepofi€d that
Avlation was mcant to control trafrc and A.D.A. Ior costructfuo of runwayr.

There was littlp common in tbcse organisation+ T Oomnittce did not make
any observation ovcr the grart but r€qqgsted tbe Audibr-Gcncral to arrange
Pcrformance Evaluation of CMI Aviafbn Autborily atrd to lubmit a rcpod to
tbe PAC.

LO77. Gmnt No. 144-Developnvnt Erya'diturc ol Mfrnisry of Dctencc
(Pagcs 206_2fGll).-This grant closed with a Nei Saving of Rs. 841,/184.
PAC did not rrake roy obeervatfom

lfilt. Gmnt No. l1ffiapibl Oytlay on Civdl Aviatlon od otlw woks
of Minirll't of D4ctrc (fuSc 212-AA).-There rras a saving of Rs. 133,830,438
rhich was abou 5O pcr ccnt of tte ioal graoa Tbc Dcpartmcot aflained thx
C'ivil Aviation Authorityiwas formcd in l2lE2 fusread of ib being.a DelnrUnent
of tbc Govcrnmeot Attbority used ils own inoooc torar& cxpcndhrra Atr
arnount of Rs. 48,015,00O was 3urrcnderld io 51E3,, hrt *as aot eoocpld.
Thus rhe Funds lapeed. The Coomittee acceptd thc eplaostion of tb€ Dcpart-
ment.

CQMMERCIAL ACIIOI'NIIS
..

1O79. Non-rccelpt of mlc proceeds lrom a bar*tupt a3aa .Rs. O.ll5
million (Para ll, page 1,23-ARCA),-Audir poidcd out that r sales agent of
PIA aL stockholm was {eclared bankr'pt by IATA on 26th May, 1916. The
Stock ol tickets was howcver withdrarn from 'him on 2nd Jrmc, lg?6, which
facilitatcd him to scll tickets of Rs. 13t,074 of r*.hich an drount off Rs. l5,z?9
could only be rccoverd ard thc balance was written off. The Delranme'l
explained this all happ(ned due to circ'sx;tancc.s beyurd control as sucb tbe
anount had to be wriuen off. rhe chairrran, pAc vanted to know if there
was somo qystem of sec.rity and control for sa{egrard. Thc Dcpartmcnt reportod
that the q''tem was working arl rigbt virh IATA Thcy had thcir rocar arrange-
ment for proper sec'rity. fire c-rxnnittee accepted rhc explanation aad dropfed
the pafagraph.



AVIATION DWTSION

108(). Trarsril Shorages 'ofi matcriat worth Rs. 38,289 (Para 12, page 24-
ARCA).--Aceording to the Audit Repo/rt matcrial valuing Rs. 38,289 desparched
by PIA from Karachi to t ahorc was found short and damage<l in transit during
lC8G8l and 1981-82. Thc rbsponsitilily for loss was not fixed- The Depart:
meol. cxplained the wboli: pracdurc aud systern of dealing with srrch cases and
infomred $.rat -no one. was hcld. responsible... The hss had since been writteo
off. The Cospirtee drppped.lhe pryqgraph-

l}8l. PatJftan ffiar@tiorul Airlines Corpration (para ll5, page g9-
#C11.-4scording to Rcport of Auditor-General, Bad Debts amountihg to
Rs. 16.130 million iEre vritttn off during 1982-83, which included and amount
of Rs.-14!x4 millinn on ac@unt of Advarrces and deposits forfcited by Aircraft
Edaorfacturcrs drr to'€encellation of purchase ordcrs by pIA. No justification
fo- caocellar*:n of purchasc orders was given. The Department informed thc
comnittoc tbsl ?rA (atcrod iilo a contrart in, t9?g for purcbase of Aircraft
thcn orders.v€re cancellcd drc to refusal of loan ,facilities and decision of Govern-
menl trot to purcha* sccond lraad Aircrafts. The action was .atso approved
fy Government.
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largc piling of stores" The Departrqeot cxptrined in r-lply tru--t this was provision
only and not actnal obsolescence. Ir was revised in accordance with intcrnational
practices. rt win bc furthcr rcvised when nccessary. rt was used sonre timc as a
lax saving dwice.

1086. Thc C.ommittee obs€rvcd that provisbn of obsr etc stores aplrar io
be on.high side and directed rhat fhq position should be rcrieil,ed.

lO87- Intefratiorul Advcrtishtg ljmited (pam l2O, page 9O-ARCA),._
Audit pointed out tliat dcspite increase of 14.63 p€r a€nt in gross inbome during
lhc'year, tbe percentagg of operating profit to gross inoomc docreascd by 23.L7
pcr.ceat vhbh was not. iustified. The f,teparLnrent cxplafured to tho committc
tho 

_rcasons 
for decreasc and repored tha: attcmpts w€f,d in lnnd to incrcase it.

1088. Thc Commine discusscd with tbe bparun€ot the subject of enter-
taining starc Aiidit. The Dcpartmeat cxplahcd that tlErc *,cre hotcls where statc
interest was lcss than.fo pcr scnt. icoprc likg saudi pr-inces end Fronch:
compaqies, wcre sharcho_ldcrs, it was not advisabre to tuto up state Aur[t Tbe
cmrniroc was informcd thai it had now becn d€ckrcd lhat fu companiix. wilece
@vernncat bad 5l pcr ccnt sbo*ts shourd bc'lot audied ty ut e.&or-cencrat
of Pakistan-

1089. Tb€ cmmitiee dir€cted thlt in cascs whcre Goncrnmcat iarcstment
was lcss rhFt 5l lrcr o€nt, balarcc stea.*ouwte plovidcd to. Arrdt and rho
PAC.

1@0. Poirrs ,*ot disuwd ,o b. trecd u s2ttrcd.;fb, commi'co did not
ma&o any ob.c''rdtioo o rhc oths points in the Appropriatin a*--*=-c".-
@r-ciit 4ry@Eis and Audit R€pdts rhcroo" Td*" wotd be dccmed asrctrlo4 s|lbicct to€Blf reguUrlsarioq,actlm aod *rttr-rb[| t ;,rdlr;; ;n€ccssary rmder tho rulcs.

Ishnnbad, fte gth March, tgEf .

I
)

M. A. TIAQ,
Sctetary.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

.. Monday, thc 2}th tuly, l9B7

Scvcn3rcdl Sitfilg (PAC)

rl002. Tbe ftrblic Acoouats Oouunittce a$€mbled at (D.0O a.m. in tb
Parliament House, Islamabad to conthue the examination of the Federal
Accounts for 1983-84 and 1984-85. The following rrrere present:_

P-{.C:
(l) Sardarzada Muhanmad Ali Shah, 1419.4.

(2) Sardar AsoffAbrnsd Ali, M-N.A.

(3) Rai Arif Huss8itr, M.N.A.

(3) Ch. Mubamnad Sannr Khaq M.N.A.

(t Mr. I4!-angu! Aurangzob, M.NA
(O Shabzsds Jan Muhanrnad yusuf, M.N.A.

. NadonalAsaibty fuetafi4:
(l) Mr. IL ltt China, Seq€tary.

(2, Cb. Abdul Qadif, Additlqpat Socreraq,.

' (3) Mr. Mrfiammad Aslan, Dcputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Gdzar Abmed, Ofrcer on Spccid Duty-

Andit:

(f) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Alditor4encral of pakistan.

<2, Mrs. Suraiya tfof'eer.- Dcputy Auditor-General (CA).

(3) Mr, A. rd Zaidi, Dcputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Sh. Muhamnad Sadiq, Aocountant General pakistan Revenues.

(5) Mr. Ahnad Nawab Qureshi, Direcror General Commercial Audit.
(9) Mr. M. Salccm Siddiqi, Director General, Defence Audit

Ministry ol Finarce and Planning Divislon :

'(l) Mr. Manzur Hussain, Joint Secrerary @udgeQ.

(2) Dr. M. A. Agbai, Director General (project Wing) planning
Division.

.Para8raphs upto l00l ond 1003 tol038 pcitain ro othcr Ministries/Divisions.

Auimor.

Member.

Membcr.

Member.

Member.

Member.
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" AVIATION I}TYISION

1039. Ths Conmittee took up for examination, the Approprialion
Accounts etc., pertainirig to the Aviation Division. Thc following deparhcntal
rapresentatives were prcscnt :-

(1) Khawaja Abdul Jalil, Joint Secretary. ,.

(2) Mr. Nasim Iqbal, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mafik F. M. Qasim, Dircctor Gencral (Ma Serviccs).

(4) Mr. M. Adf Mirzq @&AO).
(5) Mr. M. Yasub, M-D. (ADA).
(6) Sh. Jawcd Ahmcd, f,iirector Finance (ADA):

(7\ Mr. Ziauddin, Dircctor Finance (CAA).

(8) Mr. Abdul Qaair, C:r,f. Accounts (Ileadquartcrs CAA).
(9) Mr. M. Salecm, G.M. Audit (Hcadquadcn CAA).

(lO) Mr. Muhrmmad Iqbal, Acting Cten€ral Manager (PIAC),

(ll) Mr. Kalin Ahmed Kha& Deputy DirTtT (ASF):

1040. This Divisiou contrdled lhc following graais:-

Sl.No. Namo of Grant . Grant No.

l.

3.

4.

rgfft{a
Ministry of Dofenoo (Function Head S0GEconorric Sorvies) . .

Mot€orolos/

Aviation

Dovolopnont Expcndituro

29

30

32

837-Metcorologr) ,

5. Capital Outlay on Civi I Aviation and othpr Wortrs of Ministry of

of Ministry of Defoco (Function
t42

Dofo'nco (Function 586 .Civrt Av:;n r73

29

3l

t45

178

l. Ministry of Dofonco (Function Had SfiI-Eoonomic Sorvicc).

2. Motoorotogy

' 3. Dwolopmont Expondituro of Ministry of Dof,enco (Funcdon
38?-Motqorology) . .

4. Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation and other works of Ministry
of Dsfencs (Funclioo 586-91y1 Aviation) . .
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!zs AVTATTON DIVISION

APPROPRIATIq.I AC@UNTS, I 9E3-84

. 104f . Gmnt. IlazHt(ilifi of Delerce (Aviation Divisbn) (Pages 25*
z'+AA).-Tttc Grant ctrosed with an excess of Rs. I,298p23. Thc Department

explained that tb main ercess was due to wrotrg booking of expenditutc by

ACpR wtrictr had since bccn rcctified. The representative of Finance observed

that it wrs doublful if this excess was. to be passed through Excess Budget state-

ment. Tcclnrir:ally it migb bc cofrcct hn it had no legal standrng. Audit held

that this happencd beiause recoirciliation was not done in time.

1042. The Oommittee $bserved {hat it should be sorted out by Audit and

Finance, if this ercess was to be passed through'Excess Budgpt Statement' They

should agree on cmstitutionat position. Reconciliation of figures should also

be done in timc do avoid such poeition-

1O43. Gmnt No. \U-Mctcorqbgy (Pqges 255-25GAA).rfta Grant

closed with en execss of Rs. 2,307,430.. Thc cxccss was attributed towards

belated adiustmcnts of expcadtrurc pertaining to tbe years 1981-82 and 1982-83.

T € Comniat€c obecrved that suctr irrcgularitiq shoultt not be repeated and

rpcommcnded the croe* for rcgularisation throu$ Excess Budget Statement.-

1044. Grqnt No, 3LAviation Division (Paec 261-A .-Tbcrc was dn

cxpss of Rs. 5,316,533 over the fnal graot" Thc Dcpartmcnt cr9laioed ihat it
was mainly drr to Advaneo Payment of Salary on.Eid and rcvision of Pay

scales. Tbc cooniucc toocpEd thi explanation and lccommcnded the cxoess

for regularisatiqn through Ercc*s Budget Stafqncnf

l04i. G?rrl No. l,424cv&pmcnt Exryrrdilur. of Mtni:ttt' ol Delencc

(Avirtiott Dtvittlrrr.t (Paes 262-26+AA).- c was aD expcndhiro ol
Rs. 26t,4@ rgeinst final graat of Rs. 1o,394,fi)O of Aviation Division whhh

fcsultcd in iavlry of Rs. 10,125,6OO and worked out.to 97 Pcr oeat df Final

Grant. md Dcpartncnt clpldilcd thrt figurcc slfttwn in the Acmts wcre not

ooFec.t. Thc Committec directed that thc figrnes may be re-checked in coosulta-

tioo wirb Audit

tA46. Gro*: No. lTl4apital Outlav on Civil Aviafun ard otlict frluk
ol Llinistry of Ddarc (PaSc 266-tlA).-Tberc was a saving of R& 136'267'@0

uadeJ Aviatioa Divbion,'rrtich worked out to 79 per ccot of thc fnal granl The

De,partm€nt explaincd tbht tchtalty there was no saung tbe amount of savbg wal
surrcatlcrcd. Audit idcd th Oommincc that it was surrtndcrcd on 2Eth

Junc, l9E4; wbich was ia fact ao surendcr' The Cotnnittoc dirccted thet

budgetary cootrob wcrc rcquired to bo tigbt€ocd uP.
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APPRPPRIATTOT.I AC@I'NTS-I 98+8 5

1O47. Grant No. 29-I+linisttry o! fiprcc (Avbtion Divibnl .(Pacct
?44-245-AA).-:l\is Grant clmcd with i saving of Rs. 36,124,193 as fc
Aviation Division wai concerned. The Committ o'did trot make any obactve-
tion.

1O48. Grott Xo.3l-tMaer&Sy easa 2484A).--Tbc C'fa$ cl6dd
witir an excess of Rs. l,2l1,758; which was 3 per ced.. o{ the fnal gfaat aod was
attributed to revision of Pay Scab and payment of Advancc Salary on Etid. Thc
Conrmittee rccommended the cxccss under this Grant for regglarisatbo thr{ogdi
Excess Budget Stst€ocot.

t4g. Grnt No. L45-&cvcloptr:lc,rt &pa$hrn of Mbtary of M4
(Avlatbn Dtviltion, (Pasc 254-AA).-There was a irvitrJ of Rb. 2a Is

. 
under this Grant, which'was surrcndcred by Aviation Divisioa. ltc Oooni0eo
obseoed rhat ttc Grant was controlH by tro Divisions. In orde$ to avoid any
confurion this may be divid€d and sho*n separetcly in Appropriatton Aoomts
etc.

lO5O. Gran No. lTWapid Oulay on Civit Aviation ary, ottq W@,kt
ol Mbristry ol Delerce Qaee 258:.AAi.-Thcre was a savi4g 6f Rs. 266,636861
undcr lnrtion of Gred of Aviation Divisioo. There was somo oodfusioB i!
figurer of expenditure, which'includ bclarcd cxpenditurc and thca agaio thcf6
was suncndcr of Rs. 36?,flF,@0. Thb aspcct was rcquircd to bc €remlned.

AIJDIT REFORT-1984-t5

1051. lrltSlrbl lurdtcle oi Ab Conditto*n Caw vqth Rr- 8J64,000
(P.ua.L, Wp 49-ARr.-hrdit poinrcd orr rhar Thirty*ix Air Ooriditiocd
Cars coeJiog Bt, &764,000 wcre prr&arcd by Cwil Arietion A6odty dudog
thc. perird Oc.e,nOer, 1982 to Junc, l9E3 itr vidarion of Stafi -&s Rutcs l9g0.
Ecsidc. thc nse of $rch cars b; Ofrers of Authrity was ed F,ovidcd in tbit
own service tcgutgioc. Thc Conmincc mtcd that D.G. Clvil Aviation was
not pr€sent to lqily to tho qp4ics raiecd by tbc Mcnbcn of tlc pAC. Thc
C-ommitcc obsewcd rhat D.G. must b prcscot o! all futurc ncotinSs. Th
paragrlgh wrs dcfercd.

@rtguERcrAl.. Ac@t NTs-198+85

?rlistc !il.."q"d A!f!* Coqlptr|i""
LASL Nor-ptuduc*ln ol Rqord ol Exbru*mlRit!',va&mol fAeI* Kitch.n

(Foro'132" pgc t3t-ARQA).-Thc cosidcratfrn of prregr@ w* dcfcrird to
27th retyJ 198? as D.6. was *t pn oot.
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1O53. Accumubtb4 ot- ExLvs* Srorcs/Defats in.Auototing Systzm (Para
154, pge 132-ARCA).-Tha consideration of paragraph was deferred.

. 1054- Srrrdry Debtons Rs. I,123 million @ara l57,page 132-Audit iointed
' out that outstanding dues against IATA and non-IATA dirlineslAgbnts and Go-
" vcrnmentlOommercial agencles increased from Rs. 1,091 million in 1983-84 to

Rs. I,123 millio! in 198+85. Recovery position is un-satisfactory. The C_om-
;, rdlttee:'deferred- rte paragraph for discussion with Director General who was..
. oot present in tbc ncairy.

| 1O55, nod Debts i4trttten ofr Rs. 15 nillion (para l5B, page 133-A,RCA!.-
:Acf,drdingto Audit Report" Bad Debts amounting to Rs. 15 million were. adjusted
and written oft during 1984-85. The circumstances which led to turning bad !

eqd. doubtful Debts were required to be investigated and crcdia poticy was
reqrlire{ b bc rcvised.

. 1056. The Depar@ent explained that all doubtful Debts were adjruted
.against thg pmvision for Bad Debts available iri accordatce with commercial
prdctb. The Oommittee scttled 'he Earagtaph.

AT'DIT REPORT_1983.84

: lot:, Loss of Rs. 4.6 millian by Av'ard ol Work to a Contraitor u Exorbitant
11o1ss -(Pam 5, Wge 52-AR).-Audit pointrd out that in 1981, a work of runvay

' involling item$ pf and cmbankment and supply of. clay was
awaff-to-a contrac.tor at Rs. 65 aad Rs. 195 per 100 cft, respectively. In
1983, same items of work eosted Rs. 53 , and Rs. l l0. Award of work at
exorbitant rates, in l98l resulted in loss of Rs. 4.6 million by Man 1984. Iaguiry

. rBgFPTtt daied lst Mardh, 1987 has upheld Audit observation. The Cbairman
- PAC obcerved, that tbe Batter pertained to l98l imd the refort was ftalizcd itr

1987. T.h delay should be explained and it may also be intimaled as to why
$e Department .could' ilot itsclf deiect it. The Department informed tlic Com-

. mitt€c that decisiori had been taken at Board of Directors, level and DCtslDCl

. Director werc Charge Sheeted. The Gommittee deferred consideration of para-

I 
qraph eld direded that fnal action should be reported in next meetitrg of PAC.

' 1058. Loss of Rs. 330,100 in Carriage o! Bitwnen (para 8, Wec S4-AR).-
, Accordng to Audit, a contractor rvas awardcd the work of carriage of g46 tons

Bitunen by road from l(arachi to Bannu. at Rs. 69O por ton widhout tenders, 
.

nlthough carriage through Railways could have been done at Rs. 300 per ton. '
Thc transacticn thus resulted in a loss of Rs. 33Q100. The Dcpartment inform-

, cd thc -Ci)mrnittec that in Tribal Arca work is allotted by political AgenrlDeputy
. (5m-misiioncr' clue to special conditions applicable in that area. Tbe-Conmiueo' 'scitlcd 

thc paragraph.
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lOSg. Aintttoriscd Expcw)iturq and Lass ol Muchittty worih Rs. 1851100

(Pan'g) pnee i4-AR).-As per Audir Rcport, in a Divfuion of ADA, tw9;
tractors ald two graders worth Rs. 185,100 were purchased h 197 | and chhrged

to work.without any provision in estimareslrevised estimates. It was not legitimati
charge to the work as it was Agency's liability. Hencc the expenditwe needs be

writrcn back to Agcncy's Account. The Departmcnt infomred that .adiustment
had ticstr carried and rccords were being produced for vedfication - to AudiL
The Oomiriaee settled &e.paragraph, subiect to verification by Audil

1069. Ineeuhr Award of Works lPara 6 (2), pges 52-53 lRl.-Audit
polinieri cut in the Sub-para that Ctvil Aviation Authority entered into agree-

ment iviih a firm for supply of 1500 trollias free of cost and in licu thcrodf thc
frm wii allowed to afix advertisement panels on the trollies. The frm supplicd
l00O tidtries and thercafter failed ro execute tbe conract. The Autliority instead,
of entering irito a simitar agresment with another firm, purchased 50O trqllies
frou rhe Samc frm at a cocl of Rs. Six Lakhs. Thc Departncot orplaiocd tha!
frst agrcement was conduded for providing l50O trollies ftee of oost. Ttie rbn
tractor cxplained his difficulties, which were appreciated by thc Department. Sub-
*qucnf$ anotber agr€cm€ot was cxecuted for suppf of 50O trollies witb cost.
Eirm was to_ posts 

"q*tnl"S 
pocters or tle trcllies. The paragraph was scttled.

fp61,. Excess Pa5rment of Rs. ll0,000 (Para 10, page 55-AR).-Accord-
ing to'Audit R"porq the Civil Aviation Authority purchased 7 Air Conditiorcts
for Rs. 1.6 million and atsq paid installation charges'of Rs. 320,000, in Augusr,
1983 from a frm, without calling for tenders or execution ol a fonnal agrec-
EenL Thc Departmcnt iatimafed that it was quite according to rules to get
quotations fron al4noved frm. Audit was of tle view that higher rates rerc
paid due to incorect planning. The Coomittee settled &e paragrapb with the
dir€ction that dtbough thc amount was not substantial, htemal controls needed
to be improvcd.

COMMERCIAL ACCOTJNTS_I 983.84

rc6L Improper Expcnditwe o, Rs. 4.742 million on Appointment of
Forcign Experts (Pau 23, WSes 38 and 39-ARCA).-The paragraph was
deferrcd for discussion with M-D.

P.fishr hnunetonrt AifirGE Corpoledon

LO63, Un-justifed, Investment o/ Rs. 178 million in Subsidhries/ AssociaUd
Commpnics (Poa lO5, Wge lOl-ARCA).-The paragraph w.as deferrrd for
discussion with M-D.



AltlAll0lf, Drof

jl00f."tniry:'fubt*>Rs. 93L million (&ts 106, wge lCt+:ABAlr--
:lcoqr@: b Ad,"Sutdry Dibtom stood at k. 931 millin as o,AIb lunc,
19Si eficr do$sg erovttlon of Rs. f32 miltion im dorubtfol rbb0orl T e
Dcpdttrglt hfotacd tlic Coonitcc that it rrts a rtgular fcatuc md all altnpts
to da&c remuias werc bcing madc. Thc paragnph ra3 tettled.

1065. Dqtrcc k Eryhabv Scrvlcc tunhss (Para lO7, pg? lO4-
ARCA}*',-TF. to:*kntiu of pengrapilr sas dcf€rlcd !c dircnrdm vith
MJ'.

:10616. ttints tut Dirllclx;d to bc Xrgatcd as Scttld,.-:tb ComfEco dit
Dd..o& ny Scc,rrdioa on thc othcr points in thc App'ropriatkn Aocounts,

amcrdal

K. M. OrrM&
WsbV
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.SECRETARIAT

Mond.oy, the 27tli Juty, 7987

' Ifvcnt5r frst S--itlittS (PAC)

* I 151. The Public Accounts Cltmmitee assembl€d at O9.0O a-m. in the

Parliametrt House, Islamabad to coutioue the examination of the iredcral Accounts

for 1983-84 and 1984-85. Tbe following werc lxesent:-

, P.A.C:
)- (l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah. M.N.A. . Chairman-
)

(2) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, Minister of State far Water a-nd

Porver Member'

(3) Sardar AseffAhmed Ali, M.N.A. Menbcr-

{4) Rai Atif Hussain, M.N.A. ;. 'Member.

| 1fl Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Kban, M.N.A. , . Member-

(6) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussainy, MN.A. Member.

' (?) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A. Member-

r (8) Shahzada Jam Muharrmad Yusuf, M.N.A. :.. ' .. Member.

Natiorul Assembly Se*l$iat :

' (1) Mr. K.M. Chima, Secretary. ' '

I (2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Additional Secretary.
' (3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy S@retary.

(4) lt[r, Grrlzar Ahmed, Offcer on Special Duty.

Andit:
I (l) Mr. Riyaz IL Bokhari, Auditor.General ot Pakistan.
| .(2) Mrs. Suraiya }Iater.z, Dcputy Auditor-Gencral (CA).

(3) Mr. .[A Zaidi, Deputy Auditor6enerA 1e&*;.
(4) Sb" Mufgmmad Sadiq, Accountant Gen€rat, Pafidaa Revenucs.
(5) Mr. Ahmed Nawab Qureshi, Director Genebl (CA).
(6) Mr. Irfan Hussain, Director General (A.A. Works)

) 17) Mr. M. Saleem Siddiqui, Direcror General, Defsncc Audit.
Ministy ol Fimnce and Phnrting Division- r'

( I ) Mr. Manzur Hussain, Joint S€cretary (Budget).
(2) W. M.A. Aghhi, Director Gencral ( Project Wing) Ptanning Division.
(3) Mr. Muhamrnad Hanif Malik, FA (Budgct).

' 1 152. Accounts Emnincl.-Accounts pertaining to the Aviation Division
were examincd by the Committee during thc coursc o[ rhe day.

.Paragrapbs up,o



. . AVIATION'DWTSTON'

1153. Tlrc Committee tmk up for exanriratign, the Appropriation Accounts

etc., pertaining to. the Avirtion DMsion. The following departmental repres€n-

tatives were prEsent :-
(1) S. Ijlal llaider Zaidi, Secretary.
(2) Kh. Abdul Jalil, ,oint S€setary.
(3) AVM Akhtar Mahmood Bokhari, DG (CAA).
(4) Mr. Nasim lqbal, Depuly Secretary.
(5) Mr. Muhammad lqbal, GM (cA) PIAC..
(6) Mr. M. Arif Mirza, Finance and Accounts Ofhcer.

1154. The following Draft paras which were deferred on 2oth July, 198?
for discussion on 27th July, 198?, we{e not discussed.

COMMERCIAL AECOUNTS 1983-84 AND 1984-85

Pddslo hlrrrdiolC Airtu
Para 23, WCcs 38 and 39-AReAil983-84.

fara lO5, pages lO2 and \O3-ARCA t9Al-m.
Para 152, wsc tzt-)nc/tf 1984-85.

Para. 154, pgc 132-A RCI ll 918+85.

1155. Tb Chairman PAC observed that th€ Managing Diroc*tor p.LA. was
not prscot to r€pry qucries of tb conrmittee, as such exa,at'nation of Accounts
oould not bc carried oril. rtre rtould atrcnd firtrne moelings. The pAC deferred
cxsminarion of tli* paras.

AI,'DIT REPORT (CIUL AVIATION AUTHORITY), 198+85

1156: IrtigUW Purctase q, 36 Air Contlltloned Cars worth Rr. g.?64
millbn (Poa I, Wp 49-,{t).-According to Audit Reporr, Clvil Aviatio
Authori$ prcta5od 36 Aip Ooaditbne<I Cart costing Rs. 8J64,00O h vialado
of $aff Car Rules, 1980. Thc olhcers oh authority werc also not entitled to qrh
A.c. cars acqong to the .crvbe rules applicable ro drern. Thc Departnenr
explainod that tbc usa.of Such (Ats was not specifically prohibited fort the officers
who used these vehicles. The cars were put in use according ro &c decision
of Bomd. r{owever, ia viev of the new policy oi the Government tbese cars

:*. T*.b.h.S dlsqTcd 
-gf: The ihnrnitree dirocted.that irregularity mai bc

rcgttladsed undcr qdors of C.ompctent

khnnMd, tlb 24th lanful, L9tE.

K. M. CHIMA,
S@ctary.
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-{nncxure 'F'

TEDEXAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

Tuesduy, the 30th I ct&er, 1984

Eigbth Siring GAC)
+1170, The Public Accounts. Comrnittc assomblod at 9.0O a-m. in the Sata

Bank Buildings, klanaba4 to continue the examination of the Fedcral Accormtg
for l98l-82. Tho following worc pr€sont :-

P.A,C:

(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistsn . .

(2) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Fcderal Cour\cil

(3) Akhunzada Eahrawar Saeed, Membcr, Fcdcral -C-ouncil

(4) Mir Jam Ghulan Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Member,
Federal Council ..

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadir, Former Chairman, Raihray Board ..
- (O Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian Chartered Accountsnt

Vice-Chalnnan.

Men ber.

Menbq.

Membcr.

Ma nber,

Membcr'.

I

)

I

I

Fedcrol Courcil Secretariat '.

(l) Mr. M.A Haq, *bretary.
(2) Ch. Abdrd Qadir, Joint Sooretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Arlam, Doputy Socretary.

(a) syod Muhamna<t Ahmad, A$istant socrctary,

Audit t

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gcneral of Fakistan.
' 
@ Mrs. Suraiya Hafooz, Doputy Auditor-General (CA).

(3) Mr. S.L Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Genoral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafiquo; Doputy Auditor-Genoral (A&R).

(5) Mr. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant Gonoral, Pakistan Rwonuos.

(O Mrs. S.N. Sheikh, Dirctor Gonoral, Commorcial Audit.

(7) Mr. Iftikhar Ali Raje Director Gonoral (A&A Works).

Ministry of Finance :,

(l) Mr. Manzur Husain, Joint Secrotary (Eudgot).

(2) Mr. Bashir''Ahma4 DFA (Potroleum and Natural R€sourc*).

.Parairaphs upto l169 and I l7l to l26l pcnairt to olher Mioistries/Divisious.
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MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND NATURAL RESOURCES

126l: The Committce took up for its examinatiorr. the Appropriation
,{ccounts etc.. pertaining to the Ministry of Petroleum and Natur l Resourccs.
Thc Follorving departmental rcpresentatives were ;rrosettt :.-

( I ) Mr. Mukhtar Masoo<j, Secretary.

' , (2) Mr. AMul H*meed, Joint Secretaw

(3) Mr. lVluhammad Ayub Kazi, Section Officer (F&,A).

(4) Syed Zahid Hussain, Director Fiuancc (O.C.D.C.)

(5) Brig. Kaleem Mirza; M. D. (Gem Stone Corporation;.

(6) Mr. A. A. Malik, Chairman, (P.M.D.C.)

(7) Mr. Riazur Rehman,' Finance Director (P.M.D.C.).

' (8) Mr. Dabir-ul-Mulk, M.D. (Indus Gas Comp:rny).

(9) Syed Ahmad, Manager Finance (lndus Gas Comprny.r.

1263. This Ministry controlled the following grants :.-

St. Nir. Name of Grant Grant No.

{

{
t

I

!

l.
2.

3.

Ministry of Petroleum

Geological Suvey

Other Expenditure of Ministry of Petroleum and Natural
Resources

4. Eevelopment Expcnditure of Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Resources

5. C.apital outlay on Petrolqum and Natural Resourcas.

6. Capital outlay on Mincral Development

126/'- Reconciliatiur of Ac@tmts with Attdit.--The Committee noted that
the reconciliation o.f A@unts for 198&85 was not cornpleted. The tlepartmental
representative .wa$, therefore, directed th4t the reconciliation of Accounts for the
nonths after Iy1 

!984 
should be complercd etpeditiously.

I].. APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1265. Grant No. 103 -Mhistry of Petoleum and Natural Resowces (pages
906-948-AA).-The Appropriation Accounts show a net saung of Rs. 4?,817
had occur.r_Ed.uode[ this'grant, Thc Crmmittee, after examining the replies of
the Ministry against each object and the Audit cornments thereon. observed that
the .nccounts'of the Ministry were oot beiog maintained property. The Com-
mittee also observed that re-appropriation was made from one object t6 another

and Natural Resources r03

104

t05

r60

t84

t85



I
I
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MINISTRY OF PETROLEUI\I AND 33?

NATURAL BESOURCES

obFct, but r€-apgopriation order did not seem to have bean issued' This should

harre been dooe , The Committee, therefore, dir'ected rhe depa me tal rePresenwbe-

to look hto this position aad try to get all the acc'1unls of the Ministry mointai'Ed

propaly.

1266. Grant No. lTl-Geological'sumey (Pages 964-966-.2{l).-The Appro'

priation Accounts show a net saving of Rs' 563,554 in respgct of this grant' Th€

Vico-Cbairman ronrarked that the position rvas the same as in Grant 103' Audit

pointcd out in their commetrts on the replies of the departmeut that under objccts

0l l. 012 aqd 100, there were saving whereas under 020 and 030 tiiere wcr€ excesses'

rheexc.d coutd have been covered by re-appropriation from the savings. Thc

rr4i,ri,[, *ar 
"r"o 

required to make a surrender of the remaining savinS. Thc Vioe'

Chairman remarked that the department had shown big saving madc some hcads

whero the ooonomy could have been applied'

126?.AudithadchownsavingofRs.S,?45ardRs'430'606undcrobjects
400 ad 5fl) respeetively- The Midstry explained that tho saving trerc duc to

impoeitionofbanonexpcoditurebytheGovernmcnttowardstheendof.thc
n,,';ncial year. tnereupol Audit stated that th€ Ministry shquld have

madc a surretrd€r of savings availabte at the end of the year' Mor@rrcr'

undor objcct 5{D the re.appropriation of funds (Rs' 3?5'6m) proved wholly

cxedeivoinvicwof thc saving (Rs- 430'606).

1268. A momber of the Committee asked as to nthat was the justification for

apptying most of the ec0oomy cut (Rs. 6s?,600) to ..02o .Regutar Allrowanoes",

.oa 
"oip"oy 

to pay of offcers and other staff partioularly as thqc werc substan-

tial cavings uodcr thcsc two heads-

1269. ne ettplototbn given by the Ministy, did not satisfy the Coimittee imd

the &prhttartal ,rpr"ootoii* wqs directed to look into the nutter to amtd its

racuncnoc.

L2llO.GroilNo.I}S-:OttprExpenditweofMhistryofPetrolanmotdNdual
Resowces (Pase gnbA{\.-There lvas no nateriat poilt for the c-ommittee's

considcration undor this grant.

|T||.GrottNo.I&_Deve}opmentExpcnditureo|MinistryofParolemtand
Natwal Resouces (PaSe 952'AA).-The Committee agrceing with the Audit

commcnts oa tho rcply of the Ministry, macle no furthor obsenration. in regai*to

this graot.

|n2^ Grant No. Is}-capitd, outlay on Petrolanm od Nannal Regurces

(Pages 95,H62-Al).-The Appropriation Accounb show a net saving of

Prs. 8A57,TA uoder this gaut. A membcr of thc Committec rcferred to the

depar.tmatal roptosontative, to fu[ction head " 722-Non-financial Institutions

I

7

I

I
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,Invcstmctat in Eneigy Resources comprchcnsivo Eocrg Dcvelopmcrt Bio;Gas
Developnent Project " Rural Energr Project .-Rual Eechifcation project anci
solai,Energ5r " and remarked thdt the detail list on pag€s 96o-462 shoyed no
erpenditure against the head. The departmental repGFntatiye muld not givc
a satisfaotory explanation to the Comnittee in this regard.

.12?3. Audit drow attention to the gurrenders E3dc by the dqlartmcot as
gircn below :-

\

{
I

I

I

I

"l

I

(D Bio Cas Dcvrlopmcat Projoct

,Ar.

4891,ffi
613E"300

7978,(nO

9"476;l@

G) RuralEocrgProlrt

GD Rual Hcctrifutiotr Proitct
(iv) Sobr Enerry

',nd statcd that a large portions of thc original budget provisionr had bccnsurrcn-
dcrcd' but no rsasons had bocn given io tha surrcndcr ordcrs. A compa{son with
rccovqics undcr tbc grant reveatcd that surrendcr migbt bc oo apoouat ofurutilized
aid"

1274. Thc comnittce agr.ed with the above commcats of A.ditsnd.obscnrcd
that the departmclt shoJtd bc carefrrl in futurc.

&sources Derdqmcut Corpcrfirm

1275. Audit drcw ettootion to thc suftod' of R& 4260,000:gainst the
original provision (Rs. 45,00,0fi)) had bcco uade. No rrason,Ua,tecn givrn
in thp surrender order.

Pebstan Petrolcop Lidted

1276. Audit had reported that rhe whole provision (Rs. l4Zl0,O00) was
bu! the surrender did not cootain any r€aso[

Husky Oil Prkbtrr
1277. surrender order contained no reasons for the surrender of Re. l,o{2,260

utrdcr this projed..

.Union Te:r*s Oil Compeny

1278. Accordins to Audit, the rcquiremcnt under this project to..ttre extcnt
of Rs. 16,771,7{5 in additiop to original provision of ns. t2,000,000 was met by
rcappropriation of I'unds from AMOCO Pakistan. This revealed un-healthy
budgcting.
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1279. Audit drtw attcntion to thc fact thst against thc budgeted provision

of Rs. 196000,000 an amouot of R3. 183,625,000 was :urrcndercd or-re-appropriat-

ed. R*" lOS,|n,2lO surrendcred and 8n amo'rnt of Rs' 77'897'790 was re'

apppp.na.t€d. No r€asons nqc rsoqrded for thc sumendcr or re'appropriation'

Shell-Oit Coryul
1280.' Aginst thc provision of Rs' | 6,700'000" an amoutrt of Rs' 14'310'000

rvas either surrendcrcd or re-appropriated ; Rs' 10'536'265 surrendcred for which

tro rcasor$ wcrc givetr ard Rs. 3,773J35 wcre rc'approprinted'

Investment in Grc CodPcnies

1281. The surr€oder ordcr oontainpd tro rearlons for thc surrclder of

Rs. 31,840,0m.

Oil .rld Gtc Oe*oPncC Corpcrdo
iXa nt. sS,Z90'OO0 wt'rc reappropriatd to thb'Corpbratioh from AMoCo

* fJ982 wqercas' Rs. 15532'000 werc suffeodored oa 30-G1982' Audit

conn-ied thtt thc rc-appropriatior"povcd un-tlr'saV

Gensbra Corpadon of frlist r
1284. Thc rc$@s fd thc raviry of R& 9'3?5;000 had not bcen gircn by.

thc Ministry. In vies of thc above posluon statcd by AaTit the -com'nittee'

directed thi departnetttal relAsatatiw to look hto the whole sittntion and providc-

rte replibs to ih" Arrdtt @r'r.-rts. In fittue the department 'should be saficiently

@relul, to protidl the cxpfuio,,t in the fvst &rstartce'

|2HtGratNo.I|}-&iltaloutlayonMinerolDevelopment(Pag*!X8_
g7}-AA).-Thc Appropriatiin Acoounts show a saving of Rs ' 2,755' 872 against '

otject iOOPrucnasc of Durablc Goods. It was e4ilained by the Ministry that

tne saviiig was mainly duc to aon-rocdpt of foreign aid in full. The cbmmittec

obscrved:t1at thc explanatioo Cwn by the Mioictry did mt appcar to be corr€ct

as the sccouots shovod no rcool,cty at alL

|2S5.Thedcpaftncntalr€erc$olartgcorphincdtothecommitteethst
therc was actual foreign Aid from c$ada, of canadian | 215J00 and lett6 to this

Gffoct was awaitcd from Emooic Aftin Divisioo Thc actual amourt ir Pak

rupoe w8s trot knowr to thc tlepcrtmcnf [encg the cxplanation for saving could''

not bo filrotubd at thb 8t1So.

l2J6, fu &,inittee &seved thot tte above cxplanation of the Mintstry

was not sAtwtory ail dfuectd ttg dePartt w.tal fePresarta,tive to look into it and

fia$h a.otffie rePort ta tle Prtbric Acsorts Cotrniaee'
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Gemrtone Corpontion of pallstan Umited
1287. Precious otd semi-precious Gemstones n pakista (para 311, page

142-ARCa).--:rhe Management reported thar despite innumerable prou't .r.
i.a. fnanciat ,as well as marketing because of gdneral slump in Ore mariet, 'sales
of Gemstoncs had been steadily increasing every ycar, ia th;t duri4g l9g2-g1 they

- had crossed Rs. 5 million. In 1983-g4 the Management had beeo abte to make
sales of ovcr Rs. 5 million in the first quarter of the ycar (J'ly to sqicnber,
1983).

1288. rn view of abovc position, the c.ommittee did not make sny ob.crra-
tion on the audit paragraph which was treated as s€t ed.

hdus Grs Compony Lbiteil

1289. Workhg reults (Pan316, page 143-ARCA).--:Ifu1 es,nmitto6 war
informod that'tho oompaoy sustainod operating loss of Rs. 9.452 million io tho
yoar l98l'82 against ope:ating profit of Rs. 1.029 million in tho yaar lggGgl
duo to incroaso in cost of salos, op.r:ating Exlnnsos and Financial chargo in
thoyoar l98l-82 ovcr l98G8l.

1290. Audit maintaiosd that tho oporating loss of the Company furthor
incroaqed to Rs, 11.659 nrillion in 1982-83 dospito incmaso in avorage solting
gio.

l29l. .The Cmndttee obsened rtat the erylanation of the Mougenunt
wos not very ctear. As to the loss, the Company should show better performaace.
The Committee further desbed. that it be examined whether there will be a smhg
h tax if the conssn*'s corwction deposii of Rs. 400 is sltown asairrst tlg &pital
Accotmt.

l&L Depreciation charged on idle plant (Para 3IB, page 143-ARCA!.,-
Audit Glt that doprociation $hould not bo chargod on Idlo plants as it would
reduco its book valus. The Committee all aspects of the paragraph
obesrved that disposal ol the ldle Ptqnt should be expedited.

1293. bregular paymeat of bonus Rs. 14,000 (para j0, page 36-ARCA).-
Audit had pointod out that a bonus of Rs. 14,000 was paid on lG,8-1974 to the

' ' Managing Director fof l9T3-74. . Sudh pa/rnont was rtot admissiblo undor tho
terms and cotrditi6ns of his appointmont. It was also in conttavention of Govorn-
mont Policy guidolinos, contained in paragraph 5 of Finane Division's O. M.
No. F. 3(ID Exp. l/73 darcd 8th February, 1974 and su@uontly olabordtod
in thoir o. M. No. F. 3(5yR-12/S0-436 datod 29-12-1g80; rr such tho imgular

payment wx roquirod to be rc;ovorsd from tho perso^ concornod or rogularizod.
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1294. Tho Momgemmt qplained that bonud was paid to 6oza f& omployas

of tho Company on tho fularation of profit for tto poriod plnr tho completion

of such scvioo as vas rcquirod undsr tho nrlq; thcoforc tho circular rdcrcd
to by Audit did not apply to this casa Audit oxpra*sod tho tiow that ofrcqr not

allowod bonus in any Govornmont Controllod Corporation rrtothor thsy aro

Govemnront sorvants or whe*her thoy are omployes of tho Corpotation. Thc

dopartmertal reprdontativc disagrod with Audit.

lD5. Tho Committeo was satisfiod with tho oxplanation of the Managnmt.
Tbo paragraph was t@tod as droppod.

1296. Extm *pcndinre oI Rs. 9O,7N otd tmn-reavery of li$futed donqes
of Rs. 29,196 (Para 41, page 4I-ARCA).-Audit r€portod that in responsotoa
tmdor inquiry for gupply of 8,000 sorvica Rogulators to tho hdus Gas Company

f,oatod by P.I.D.C. iu May, l9?9, a frm quotod Rs.'35 porpicce (C&F) inclusiw
of 5ol commission, whilo anothc firm quoted Rs. 43 por picco. Tho ordor was

placod on tho lattor Firm at a negotiatod rato of Rs. 42.5O por poco aod tho lowost

bid of Rs. 35 por pieco was igoorcd on the ploa that aftcr paymort of Sale Tax

and cloaring chargos, its cost would bo higher.

' lz9Il. It was cxplainod by tho managemont that this purchaso deal was

mado through P.I.D.C, and th managcmcnt did not have tho quotations, com'
parativo statomcnt and tho noto otr the basis of which order was ptacod on a biddor '

othc thon tho towesl Noinally the managpeqrt would tako quality and spcci-

fication of Scvico Rogulators into account as witbout refersnoo theroto' the

choapet might tcak aad cause loss of gas and might also prove dangorous to
consumerg otr accoutrt of accidontal firo hazards. Tho dopartmont furthcr. statod .

that it was possiblc that tho towost offer of Rs. 35 (C&F) Price might havo bon
highon if Custom Dutios, Salos Tax and Cloaring and forwarding chargw woru

includod.

As for the rtcovcry of liquidated damages of Rs. 29,196 for not supPly-

ing the full ordcrcd quantity, tho Management had repeatodly press€d tho manu-

facturer to supply tho rtmaining quantity but thoy did not do so. Tho circum'

stances undor which liquidatod damagos wera not levied was not availablo in

I.G.C. r*ords as tho originat filo was with P.I-D-C. Tho recovery ofl iquida&d

damagoe, was, howover, very difncutt as evon aftcr going into litigation and obtain-

ing a court docision for remvery, tho chances of rocovery wero remoto.

1298. Andit suggcstcd to the managcment -that tho porsons rosponsiblo

for causing intentional delay to provide reply to tho irregularity Pointed out by

Audit in t980, sbould bo liable to disciplinary action.
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' lAD. thc Coritttttttee dlrccted that efofls should be ,made- to rccoyer the

Itle fiom the P.LD.C. od tfie doaoaents, requhed by Audtt, may'theh be furnbhed
to than. Tlc poqtqft.vns defened .

-Ott eod Grr llcvclopnent Corporation

l3Co, Extra expenditure of Rs. 29,985 6y delay in placing order on the supplier
(Para 29, poge 35-ARCA).-Aocording to Audit, in responso to a tender inquiry
floatod by tho Oil and Gas Developmcnt Corporation, a firm quoted on 20th
Deccmbor, 1976 for certain production equipmont at U.S. g 1,524 per unjt. The
validity pcriod was 60 days from thc date of the quotaion, which was further
ottotdod upto 30th Aprit, 1977. Tho C-orporation, howone, plaood an order
or lE& May, l9TI (t a, aftor orpiry of tho r€validated poriod), without $king
for tho oonfmaHm of pmvious prioe.

l30l. It was exptainod by the Managemoot that Danial Export U.S.A.
had qUotod ratcs in rasponse to tho tendor inquiry on 20th Decembor, 19?6 with
a vralidity of d) days. It was later cxtcnded to 3fth Aprtl, 19.77. Howovor,
tochnical ovaluation by tho usor departmcnt, approval and tho obtaining import
licaco took so much tirno thc, ordor could not bo placed within that dato. Tho
biddcr having iruloassd tho ratos after tho oxpiry of validity period the quatrtity
war, thertfore, roduood. Compotent authority had now directed thom an inquiry
bo hdd in orde to fir rcsponsibilityforthe delay and tho findings of tho inquiry
wordd.bo furnfuirod to Audit :!s,soon as it is completod.

1302. Thc Committeo dircctcd the dcpartmental reprcsontative that the
inquiry should bo complotod within throo months. Subject to Audit pursuing
the riaAer, tho was droppod"

.1fi3. Adwws (Rs. t 34 nilltun) (Pan 328, pages 146-147-ARCA).-Advancos
paid by tbo Corporation atrd not rsconcred at 3fth June, 1981, amounted to
k 134 million. Audit had given thc year-wise braak-up of such advatrccs,
aad pointod out that from iho brcak-up it woutd appear that the heavy amount
of Rs. 2l million w t mono fhan threo yoars old and somo of it had boon
ou8 tanditrg sinco 19fl.?1.

13O4. Tho Mrnlgorn+nt .produood a statof,ent showing tho position of
outstsnditg advarpcg bofoni thg e.omnitt€o and oxplainod that strcnuous cfforts
rclq boing made to acoount for tho wholo amount of advances.

.13o5. The bn nittee trqtt tbotgh the statemdtt produced by the depart-
nant od dxnd tha the figures did rmt seem to be clear std as such it directed
tla @nncntal reprentative that a revised otd correct statement ol outstording
dwes shouil be furnbleil to Audit for verification.
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1306' cadt in trartsit (Poa 331' page 117'ARcA\"'The corporation had

esh in transit amounting to Rs. 924,'t63 fmm l9?8 which was nst dcaFd till
June, l98l and had beon included in field parths susponso account for the yoar

l98G8l. Whilo the rcasons loading to non-cl@ran@ of such old rtmittances

were to be given antl their subsequent inclusion in fiold party suslonsc a@uots

was to bo justifiod. Tho Maoagemont oxptainod that out of Rs. 924,463' R8' 5 I I 875
had sinco boon clcarod and for tho romaining amoutrt of Rs, 4l2,,f88,.tiaoks. at

tho conoermd locations rvero being contec-tod.

1307. Theoupoa, Audit commotod that the tvtaoagomctrt should *ato
as to ti,hy tho cash h transit was outstanding einco 1978 and why this amorut

was transferrcd to fiold partios srspenso ac.count? Audit furthor mitrtai[Gd
that proglesc of cloarance of tho balanco of Bs 412,488 should also bo reportod.

1308. Aftor furtber discussio\ thq @twnittee dirycted tlut a futl relwt
shoukt be firnislud to the Corn nittee. The cutsideratton of parugraph wss ilqferrd'

Patistan Mircrel Devclopt dorpontion r rnitcd

1309. Working rentlu (Paras 332-336, pages 148'149-AXCI).-Tho Cor-

poratioo oarncd a not proit of Rs, 1.032 million during thc ler uodor rovhrr

as agBitrst R8. 0.984 million'during tho prcccding yoar. Tho aoqrmutatod dodcit

inclusive of thoca of itr prujr*te stood at Rs. 79.141 million as on 30th Jutro' l9B2

:rs ag'ifft tho doficit of Rs. 2l .619 million as on 30th Juog 1981. Thc incrcaro

in the dificit was duo to aocoptanm of liabitity for prolrt loue of Rr. 4E'355

million portaining to tho PIDC pcriod and the loens of Rs. 13.4 rnillisa 6ad

Rs. 5.?98 million grutaimd by thc shsri8h and sor-Raogc cotliorios ntpocti$ly
during tho yoar 198142

1310. Tho Managomcnt aoceptcd that thc finsocial rcgults of PMDC as

' per lload Ofte bookr'as w6tt as the books of the, prollcts as rumma^rizcd by

Audit. The case to capitat Fstnrcturing was stitl undcr thc considoration of
the Govoromont.

l3l l. Audit mnintaincd that the accumulated loss had ingrersed on 3O'G1983

to Rs. 84.?34 million. In the circumstanaes capital rc-structuring had become

incvitable and delay in decision in this rcgard would further af ct th€ fioancial

position of the Corporati ou.

1312. Questioned as to capital rc-rtructuricg; thc dc,parrmbl rcpreaen'

tative submi$ed that the Management had sent the casc to Fitrancc Division
who had sent it to the Corporate Law Authority. The dopartment had not yet

rcceivcd any dccision.
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13t3. The committee directed the depaamentor representative to pursue'the 
matter and get the decision anived ar the earriesr possibre date. The parugraph

was, t lterefore, defe rred.

PMDC Collieries Sharigh

1314. Tte lllorking Resuks (paras 349_356, pages 154:155_ARCA,).__:lhe
c-orporation was continuiag to run into heavy losses in the collieries. Audit
reported that arthough thc quantity of coar extracted from the Mines increased
by 12.30/" i. e., ta 24,015 metric tons in the year tggl-g2, the per ton cost of
productfon increased by 51.40/" i. e., to Rs. 4g6.54. The per ton cost of sare
also increased from Rs. 848.44 in the year lggGgt to Rs. 1332.41 in the vear
t98l-82.

1315. Questioned as to what was the reason for the cost of sare per ton
irrcreasing continuously, the departrrcntal repr'scntative replied that the main
reason was that the Managemcnt was unable to operate it to fu capacity and
was also unable to sell its coal to the steel Mills.

. 13t6. The Yice-chairmao enquired as to the increase in interest over the
qrevious year, particutarfy as it was increasing principally becausq of inctease
in looses. The delnrtmental represcntative submitted that the Managemsnt
was not gctting. futl bcneft of the oost bf the Development.

. 1317. Aftcr further discmsi on, the Committee took the following decisions
in respeet of Slurigh Mhes :-

(D as tlu sittutbn seeme4 to be gohg out of hond; immdiate decision of
Goventment slmurd be obrained about supplykg washed coal to the steel

. MiIIs.

(ii) In view of huge losses (excluding interest, ross q;f Rs. t@ per ton 
'n 

about
m,000 nns),'a decision must also be taken-quickti ,i"rfiii f*n*
of the mine, viz-, whether it shourd be crosed down or continued under
improved conditbrc.

P.nil.D.C. ColEcrtcc SonRange

1318. (Paras i57-362, page Is6-ARCA).-Audit stated that prod'ction
during the year was 34,700 

^mrctric 
tons only as against tle budgeted target.of

45,000 metric totrs, or 77 .117" of the target for the year. Thc project ..*taioca
a:rot.loss of Rs. 5.798 million againot the budgeted profit of Rs. 1.109 million
for the year.

1319. The committeelccfuted thot the directive givet, hy i, against the shorigh
Mines above ryould .be applicable to this proJect also.

1
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Pekistan State Oil Compiny Llhiled'

1320. (Pcras 379-382' page 162'!l RCA)'--Thc Company carncd a ret

profit of ns. fSZ.Z mitlion duriig l98l:82 as against Rs' 93'9 million during

th" pr"io.r, year. The incrcasc was 
'mainti due to dEcreaso in Government

levies from Rs. 2.350 mitlion in t98G8t to Rs' 1,992 miltion during l98l-82

inspite of increase in gross salc proceeds from Rs' 9O16 miltion to Rs' 10'578

million during the same period. The ratio of Gover ncnt tevies to gross salcs

dropped from 26?./" in 1980-81 to l8'8% during l98l-82'

1321. After examining.the dctailed reply of the Managemen r" the Committee-

6me to the conclusion thai Pakistan Sure Oil Company should sit together wilh

the Ministry of Petroleutn Md Nalural Resources atd settle the ma'|ter an'ong thet4-

selves.

Resourcts Derelopmert Corporetlm Limited

1322. (Parus 383-385, pagc 163-ARCA)'-The Corporation was establisled

by th9 Governmcnt of Pakistan in 1974 and was conccntrating on conducting

ineruive- invcstigations aod discovery of Copper deposits in Saindak Area of

cha$iDistrictofBatuchistan.Pi|otPlantftstsandpr€.itrvestmentfcasibi|ity
rtudy were c'ompleted in Dcoembcr' 1977.

1323. The departmcnt explaincd that prc-investment $tudy by Settrust

Engineering Limited of Lcindon- (SEL) was completcd and a PC-I for approval

of the no;ect on the basis of tho SEt study was submittcd by RDC to thc Planning

Division in Decembcr, l9??. Howevcr, sEL submittcd thcir Report ofrcially

through the UNDP in JanuarY' 1978.

1324. The Committcc did not rnakc any observation on thc abovc paraFaphs'

coMPi.IANcE oN rHE'or*:oT#nINED IN rHE Ineao PAc

1325. Compilation of acouis (Paras 1351, Ii51, 1357 and 1359' page 371-

PAC Report I979AD---trhe Committec did not make any rnaterial observation

on these paragraphs.

1326. (Paras 136I-1363, page i72'PAC Reprt 197930)'-Thecommittee

trcatcd the paragraphs as settled subject to verification by Audit'

1327. (Paras 1365 and 1367-t36g, pages 372'373'PAC Report 1979'80\'-

No obeervation was rnrde by the Cornmittec on ths aboYo para$aphs'
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.1328. Altcc going through thc explanations givcn by the Ministry, ric
Conmittcc Obsened that Ministry had sbmitted hanfued of paras front pAC Reporl
197*80 which M wt rdatc to them atd directed that h furwe, only portiow of
-the PAC's DirecriEs, rclatw ,o rhc Mhistry and on which any action was required
'be repro&tcd in the compliarce satenQnr and the action taken theran be cem-
:naoiated to the Conwrittec.

1329. Poh&lParagralrti'not disanssed to be treated as ,ettled._The _eo;m-

oittee did noJ make any pbscn4tion on other praragraphs and points in Appro-
priAtion and Comncrcial Accounts l98l-82 and thc Audit ,p.* ,fr*"""'ora
p-n th1 Complianq a! thc t979-80 PAC Repon Thesc iould be deemed is
sbttlcd, sub.lect to sudh rcgulriisation action as may bc neccssary undcr thc rules.

1330. Thc Committce thea adjourncd to mcet again at 9.(X)a.m. on Wednes_
day, thc 3lst Octobcr, 1984-

.

' -: I 
-

lslfud thc ISth Jotory, I9&.

I{TNISTNY OT PBITOLEUM AND
NAlrnAL nlsolr8cEs

M. A" HAq
Sesenry.
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NATIONAL ASSmTtr,Y SEERETARIAT ;

Twclftb Sidirg GAC)

'TTg.ThePublicAcbounsCommittceasscmbledat0g.ooa.n.itrdrc
ParEament Hqr, Islamabad to cootinrr thb ennin€lioo oC flp F€d€ral

Accounts for 1982-83. Thc following w€re prpsetrt:-

P.A.C:
(l) Sardarzada Muharnnad AIi Shah, M'N.A' . " ''' ' Chdrman'

(2)SardarAsotrAhnedAli,M.N'A " " Member'

(3) Rai Arif H-ssain, M.N.A. Member'

(4) Ch. Muhamindd Sarwar Khan, M'N'A'

(5) Nawab Muhaqsrad Yarnin Khan, M'N'A Mcmber'

(6) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M'N'A' '.' :' ." 
Memben 

t

N atiotul Awntbrl Sectetnd

(1) Mr. M. A. IIaq, ScqdarY-

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joilt ScctarY'

(3) Mr..Muhanmad Aslam, Dgputy Secrdery'

(4) Mr. Gutzar enneO, Ofrcer on SFcial Duty--'

Audit:
(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhtri, Audibr-Crcunal of Peticrn' '

(2) Mn. Suraiya Hafce,a Deputy Auditor6encral (CA)'

(3) Syed Iftikhar Strabbh, Dcputy Audtor4cneral (Coord)'

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi; Deputy Auditor€enerd (A&R)'

(5) Sh, Muhamrnad Sadiq, Acountant Gcneral'Pakbtatr Rcvcnuo' '

(6) Mr. M. S. Amiad, Dircctor General (PEC|'

(7) Mr. Iftikhar Ali Khan Raja, Director Gcneral, (A&A Works)'

(8) Mr, Ahmad Nawab Qureshi, Dircctor General' Comnercial Audit'

Mini*ry of Firurce z

(1) Mr. Muhammad Sbcr Khion Joint Secrctary'

Q) Mr. Muhrmmad Rafo As$ar; FA (Petroleum and Natural Re-

5gurces).
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.P"-g.ph"upto?78.I|d?SttosolpcrtainloothcrMinistries/Divisions'
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802' The committoe iook up for exarnination, the Appropriation Accounte
ctc., pertaining to the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Resources. The
follirrring departnental rcpresentatives were present :---:

(l) Mr. Izhar-ul-Haq, Sccretary.

Q) Mr. Abdul Hameed, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Iftikhar Ahn, GM Finance (pSO).

(4) Mr. S. A. N. Gardezi, Chairnan (PMDC).

(5) Mr. A. Jabbar Khan, Chief Auditor @MDC).

(6) Mr. S. A. Bilgrani, Chief Exccutive @DC).

' (7) Mr..Hilal A. Raza, DG (HDP).

(8) Mr. W. Abmcd, Dc (GSP).

(9) Mr. Zakauddin Mdik, Chaifmatr (OGDC).

(10) Saiycd Enayat Hrssain, Manager Finaace (OCDC).

(1f) Mr. Muhamnad Aslam, Chief Interoal Auditor (OGDO.

803. This Uinlitry controllcd 6e'followilg grrnts:-

!a
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Grant No.Name of GrantSl. No,

l.

2.

3.

Ministry 9f .Potroloum and Natural

Goological Sgrvey

l0t

102

103

159

t84

185

Qthor Expondituro of Ministry of Petrot eum and Natural Re-
sourpos

4. Dwoloprnont Exponditure of Ministry of Potroleun and Natural
Rosourcos .:

5. Capital Outlay on Potroleum imd Natural Rosourcos

6. Capitai Outlay on Mineral Dwdppnsnt
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APPROPRIATION ACEOUNTS

8O4. Grant No. loL-Ministry of Petohtim and Natuml'Rtbur&n 1Pog"
638-AA).-1fu grant closed with a ret savmg of Rs. 70,602. Aritit hf}ld that

in view of this saving the Supplementary Grant oJ Rs. 1,157,000 proved partly
unnecessary. The Department erplained that the savings werc dtE to vacant

post of offieers who were expected to join any time bcfore tbe close of fnancial
ycar. The saving being nominal, the Conmittee did not make any observation.

8O5. Grgntt No. I}L-4eological Survey (Page 672-AA),-':Ac*otditg to
the Appropriatioa Accounts lhere was a net excess- of Rs. 25,428,671. The
Departmelt explained that therc was ody an exccss of Rs. 26,857., Difference .

in the fgures of cxccss was due to double adjustment of a transfer etrtry by

AGPR and C.AO Gcological Suwey of Pakistan, Quetta. The Audit intimated

that crccss amount of Rs. 25,401,814 wc adjusted in thc recounts for the year

| 983-E4. T exi:css wrs r€@mmetrlcd by the Committee to be regulariscd..

806. Grant No, l}3-4ther Etpendltutb of , Ministry ol Petolctlm and

Nalural Re$a$rces (Page 64g-r4r4).-Tlrre was a net saving of Rs- 1O,397,E95

under lbis gratrt. the &partmeut explained that the saving was mainly due

ro. ths flct that o cot beneft analysis of certain schemes un&r rhis grant was

being carried out by thc Cbief Cost Acaolmtc Officet and it was dccided that the

funds may not be surrendercd till a.rcport was receivcd. Thus the _funds could

not 'be rurrendcr€d in dmc. :Itc saring bcing within thc pcrrrissible linit' tbe

Commiadi did not makc any obccwatim. 
.

80?, Gtsrrt. No. Ll9-Dcvelopmant Expendiarc ot. Mbtilrtty ofi Pctotettm
and NatWl ,RQtutrccs (Pagc SA:a): .T111 grad' dGcd with a net sav.rng

of Rs. 2OQ'(M) which was. due to non-rcleasc of firnds by tbc Budgpt Wing ol
Financa Divrsio+ tho case"of rebsc of funds;was tro( 4ealed ddo to resqrces
constrains. The Chairman PAC wanrcd to loov about ltc fimctio! of Mincral
Resoqrccs Project" Th€,Dfartoent rcpoitcif'tllrt sniiall studics were eotnrstcd
to it and the result of such studics weii sent to tle Chambcr of Oommerce. A
member wairtid to know if any industry had so far becn set up as a result of such
3tudics., Thc Dbpaitinent .intimatcd tha. they could submit a. report on iL

.' EOE. The Committco dircclcd that aa Eveluation Report on the work so far
&q6 Bod thc repot on thc lesoutrc strdies prcicct mey bc submitted to the PAC
iO the next meeting.
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Department reported that:&ey had installcd 4000 Bio-gas Unirs aod rhose units
which were rnstal$d on '.cost sharing basis' were working quite atright, A
mtmber at this point observed that this-had provcd to bi most inefficient system
and had not worked any wherc, hc observed that it should be stopped and invest'
ment may be oade on Solar Slntem. The Departrncntal reprcsentativc rcport€d
that their Solar Technologr wai not so much develogid and the systcnr had not
proved good for ookbg.

8lO. A member pointed out that onc or two Villages were sclected for Solar
Ener.gJr. Inheihational tendcrs werc called and tbrree-week notice was givetr,
whicb was too short for Intcrnational tenders. rt appcared to hirir that thes6
short time teaders wcre'floated to favour some body. The Department should
look iqio this inegularity and also teport.basis of selectioa.

t

t

I
I

I
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done to disposc of this material- The Committcc directed that somc decirion

siould be taken to finalisc the disposal of this matcdal gnd a report submitted

to'PAC.

814. Resoirces DeieloPment CoiPorution Limitd (Para 3@, pge t8O'

/RCl ).-Audit pointtd out that an amoutt of Rs. 14? millioa was spent on

this proiect from April, 19?4 to Juoc, 1983 in anacipati<m of saaction of proiect

by ECNEC. Tbis erpcnditure maialy represented cost of asseis anf iryc119*
;. The rotal cost of ihe project was cstimated to bo Rs. 5,0fi) mfion inchiling

foreign cxchange componcnt of Rs. 2,93? milli@, amrding to thc &f,ised PC-f

nbt approved by EcNEc. Audit further point€d ort lha! tbe corporation was

established in 1974 fot.o:qPloratia! of rlertain mi@als foom Saindak- " An expendi-

ture of Rs, 184 million had beerl incurred up to 30tl Jrmc, 1986 but tbe project

was still in its infency. Thc Departmental rcpreseniativc rgportcd that tbe pro
ject had gone througb ' a num- ber of stagcs. Itr thc frst inslancc thc gwcrnment

sanctioncd som€ amormt for feasibility study' Tbc oo-nsultants Yere appointed

for such a study and the matter war bcing refcrrpd to thc ECNEC rn a few wcckr

for finalisatioo

' 815. The Cbairman at thir point obsefl€d lbat tbc[! appcarcd lo be no iusCi-

fication for spcnding b€avy amouot of nnoncy whcn futrne of fie proiect vas
no! bright. Thc departmcntal Eplesatativc illibdcd thrt tbc Pti6 of CoPpEl

geaerally fluctuate and any t1ryc of iadrutry corrld aot b s€t try witbont devclop"

ment of minning iodrstry. Audit obscrved that rbc Prcicet was not feasiblc fim
edonomic point of vieq according to 6e critcrlr fixed by thc govcrnmcnl Ir
had been decided by governmcnt to @ it dom gradudly. lAe Chairman

PAC -wanrcd to ktrow lbc rcason- for kecping tbe'.Hc.d$tttrtc! of thr &rporatioo
at l(?rachi and if lhe D€partmcot wonld rccommld ibc p-ject to ECNEC'

8 1 6. The deparunental reprcsentativc rcportcd th4 tbey wcre l,ooting . into
all Pros and Cons aad tbey would be in a posirion to finalise their report wi&in
rwo weeks. It will then b€ s$bmitted ro ECNEC ro $udy its feasibility and to
consider recommendation for fnal decision.

817. The PAC'dircctcd fiat'Scererary of tbe Department may loot into it
pcrsonally and must get thc cas€ flalisod before thc ricxt mcaiog of the PAC. A
report in the matter may be subniucd to tbe PAC.

818. Oit and Gas Delcloim|cnt Corp@btbtIPua?il (ii), pSc 3+ARCA\.-
Accordiog to thc Au/dit Rcport, during physical vcrificarion of storcs at Toot Oil
Field, in June, l98l tbe Intcrnal Audit Dcpadment of rbc Clrporation detecGd

.that out that 3OO tons cemeat ltiplilied by rhc emcnr factorry onty 140 tons wcre
takcn on stock. Thc balancc 16O tons valuing Rs. 7O,40O appearcd to have

I

t.
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trecn mis-appropriated. rt was further pointed out that an Inquiry committeo
was sit u! in June, 1983 to pmbe into the mattcr which had not been fnalised
so far.

.,' 819. The Department explained that furquiry had since been completed- Thc
cotrlracl,or wb did not deliver tlre cement had been directe<l to nake good the
loss' if he 'would not rcspon4 the case would be handed over to the police. They
exp€cted the recovery of the arnount within two months. The committee
directcd !h+ (bo mooey should be recovered and got. verifcd by Audit

\
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PAC observed that there was some thing wrong somo where, aad the oEcerg

tild t*k rft"r L interest of the Government;while conducting fm1tnal buti'

Dess.

824. Thc Cooniuee dir€cted that an'inq.|liry sborild b€ he'ld for firing

responsibilitY in rhis case-

825, Non-recovuy of Femlly ftom Cdtt'actq (Rt' 169,240) (Pam 3O'

page 3S-ARCA).-fn tfis case fine of Rs. 20 per ton for delivery of 24 Mctrie

Tons of rock salt. per day was required to be imposed in carc oI failurc of thc

contractor, according to the tcirms of the contract. The. oontractor failed to

supply the contracted quaatity and was liable to genaltl of Rs'. 169'2rt0 wbich

*r"" not imposed. Tha Department, however, held that the oontrac'tor co1ld_aot

maintain. the supply, due io ua-avoidablo circunstanes. Tbc ressons of $ort
supply were g"o,ti"" and as such wcre acccPt€d by tha Dcpertncot' . 

Sine-the

a"f.i** oot i"tt*"ti-al on tbe Pa4 of the the penalty vas waived

off by the thea Projcct Mamger. The committec thcreupoa, dfuected thst tlo
rregularity sh@ld be regulariserl and got verifcd by Ardit

826. (Paras 328,32g aad 347' Wges L63 ad 169'ARCA)'-Tlft8e tk€g

paras were considered colleetivcly as these pertain to various proiects of Mincral
-Develogment 

corporation. Audit pointed out that tbc aet pro6t of Miocnl

Devebfuent Corporatbn (tlolding @mpany) 'in 1982"83 was 1,126 nillioo

*UO L"r".r.a to Rs. 0.245 millbn in 1984.85. Salt Mine Khewrq Warchq

Kalabagb, r,"rot", shadgh oollicrics enal Brftpetting Plenq Qrrctta sbowcd

ro.*, a*iog 1984-85. Wh€*"r rcmaining five proiects bad uontnal pro6t

dultng tbe year 198a-85. The amount of reoeivablcs also stood at 0.257 million

a1 thJeo{ of 30th June, 1985. The Department whib erplainiog tbc rcaconr for

tqlses -etai€d that the ratc o!-their succese in c4loration was 2O pcr ccnt btt the

uepartge+ lad to pay bdii]8t to tb€ Mitristry of Finance on all baos talcn on

..r"i"bg 80 per cdnt where tic Oorporatbn did not E€ct with 3uoess' At
plcseot sgainst a loan'of Rs. 1.2 million they had to pay an intortst of Rs. 6.3
-.ltio". -Th€ 

steel Mius which agreed to obtair supplies of coke, n$soquently

w|cnt b{.k of their conmrtD€ni. The Deparhent euggected fhet stecl Mlls
nay be mgved to get tbeir ooke requirements through tbem. A Member pohted

oot ttut ii was not iustifed to charge interest when tbe exPendittre w8i incurtEd

u8der instructions from lhe Governmeat. The C'oonitlee directpd that atranp'

msDt be made to bave a report ftom Pakistan steel Mills Linited for refusal to

accept coke after making c@rnitneot

PERF1ORMANCE EVALUATION DF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES, 1984

. . .El//I.' @mttotu Corpontbn of Pakbtan Limildt Pcshsvar (Paga 429-76
i.i. f,,*t, ne4fft U.oI. tF).-Audir, whilc brictog: tho Coonincc about $ie
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results of assessment of Performance Report intimated that the main activities of the
c-brporatibn were exploration, mining cutting, polishing of gem-stones and develop-
ment of the hdustry in Pakistan. The scope of business activities were enlarged
ro, include qranufacture of traditional and modern style gem-studded irlrellery at

'a special Jervellery Project established at peshawar, which irctuded tle purchase
gen-stones. from the market. The corporation accumulated losses of Rs. 5.9g' millibn by 3.0!h June, 1985. This figure was likely to increase after accountiq';for the ua-allscated expenditure of Rs. 21.19 million, and shorfalls, if any

' in valuation of stocks. Equity to the extent of 20 per ccnt atready stald €roded.
The Oorporation had been a losirrg @ncern throfrghout. During the post_' 'evaluation period f9$-85, the increased sales revenue was, nntrifie{ by i signi-

'6cait increase ia operating erpenses, which in the year 1994-g5 constituted
'53.43 per-ccnt'of sales, r€gbterhg an increase. ot 177.46 per ceot the previoustypar. A'btcakdowq of the saig increase would show na;or increase io .HoO
o6ce administrstive erpenses i.e. l4l per cent over the previous year. rt is

' :ao&'worthy that a €omputer had be.n installed for better management of irventory
when the inventory evaluation itself was open to quostion. This sort of capital
expenditure add to lhe biEden of financial charges which registered an increase of
204 ler oent owr tg83-8+. Despite lov inventory turn-over (only 0.39 times in
198+85) aod piling up of slocks, the corporation engaged its€lf fui purchases of
gem-stones amounting to Rs. 3.53 million whoreas its purchascs during this year
arcggd to 'Rs. 3.9E million r'.a- 13 per cent more tban iales. corporation'e

,. 
p.rese[t policy of purchases of gem-slorcs from local market inste€d of dispocing
of its own stocks, nceded a review particularly in vicw of ite fmncial diffculties.

828. The corporation bad dirersified its prod'ct lino and wag nory also maau-

'tacturing Fwdlery primarily for ert ort. The fgunes givea below
;indicate that tbe Go,ryoradon was now concentratiag morc or tlc manrtractrne and

. sales pf Jewellery than on the exkaction of gem-srooes, its original bueincsr,
with the:rcsrdt that. inventory of gen-stone was piling-up for s'ant of,,aggtsirc

- 
. rrarleting :-

Ycar Total
salc

Jouellory
(* lof

sales)

Goostons
(as "l of

salc)

. re8p.84
1984-85

9. l0 million
13.99 Do.

34.16% 6s.v%
74-76% 24.U!/"

: 829. The Coryoration exported
. €4,000 in the year 1984-85. The

:mii ptivaic -sccteq 
both) in thc samc

Cofporatioh's shart'ot about 3.5 pcr
mqrketing efiorts abroad.

g"m-.tones worth US &llar 22,580 and
total erports from Peshawar (from public
ycrr werc to1 lU,S dollar 22,72,887 with

ccnt which needs to be erttnncctl tbror4b
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, 830.. Thc Maoagcmeot was not adhcling to tltc c:iistirrg tulGs aPptovcd by

its Boar<l of Directors regarding tlrc valuatiorl r)f Scln-stoncs for purchascs and

sales. The valuations appeared to be casurl and tentative, due to which tltc

an4ual acoounts for the year 1980-81 were revised twice with 4.54 per cent valnc

inctease in the first revision und 23,13 per cent decrease in the second valuation

for the same stocks. Again, <luring an auction' stock; valucd at Rs' 2'26 million

wereactuallysoldoutforRs.4.4nrillion.sincetheentirebusinessofthe
corporation relating to sales, purchases mainly hinged on the valuations of gem-

stones the desirability of complying with thc approved rules needed to bc

presscd.

831. As mentioned in the Evaluation Report, the probabiliry of. favourablc

results in the near future, given the existing performance Pattem, was not high'

832. The Department explained in rtetail the uiorking of the corporation

with special reference to Audit observations, and reported that gem-stone trade

was a highly sophisticated field. They had to train their offcers with the hclp

of foreign countries to keep a structure of highly trained ofhcers. Gems being

a luxury item, a lot of it required export through legal channels as bther exporthg

coutrtries in this field take their goods to the door steps of customcrs in foreign

coutrtries. The Corporation was aldo trying to extend their activities to foreign

coimtries. As far valuation method. this was very sophisticated and complicated

process. There had been revolutionary charges in world gem market' It was

through long research, that colour grading had to be developed. The different

shade of the stone fetch variable prices. Thc valuation was not arbitrary, the

officcrs had to be very objective and cautious, in view of sensalive commodity.

833. A Memebr pointed out that the Corporation was proposing to many

functions and suggested that some of the functions should be withdrawn. There

should be a training institute. They should conc€ntfate on sale and Production
only, which w6uld produce beltcr results.

834. The DePartment agreed that there should be institute to sPread the

latest technical knowledge for use of tools for better cutting and thus better

quality of gems. Pakistan possessed very good mines, which were capable of

producing high class iewellery rvhich had ready market in Middle East. The

. Chairman PAC on this obsewed that thc Department should prepare a paper

on the working of the Corporation including prcblems of promotion of sales,

disposal of stocks and stores leakage. They were interested in a study-

835. The Committee directed that question of divcrsities in some of the

functions of the Corporation may be looked into and a report should be sub-

miued to PAe.
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836" poh'tt ,pt Drrc.t&*d to be Triatcd es scrilea.--rboomniuco did notmatc any obewation on thc orher pdil ;"*, ;L appropriarloo Accouats,Audit Reporq (civil and comnetciat A;;i; performance EvaruarionRceort These vourr' be deemed * t"roJ, .rti"" I such reg'rarisarion actionaad verifcation by Audit alr may be uecessary un&r the rules.

I

I

!
Ifutpbd, th. l7h Fchntry, 19g7.

II[. A" IIAQ,
Sevt&y.



NAITOI{AL ASSEMELY SECRTf,AilAT
tfednesday, the 2fud fuly, l9g7

Ninctccnth Sitring (pAC)

+1148' The pubrb Accounh committee assembted at 09.00 am. ia thcParliamcnt House, rsramabad to conlinue urc 
"ra.i*tion of tbc Federal Aooountsfor 1983-84 and 1984-85. Thc foltowing *;pr";,_

P.A.C I

lll lardarzada Muhammad Ati Shal,, M.N.A.
(2) SardarAsotrAhnedAli,M.N.A. .. 

.. 
..(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N,A. .. ..(a) Ch. Muhamnad Sarwar Khan,,M.N.A. ..(5) Mr. Miangut Aurangzeb, ff.f.f.a.

(Q Shahzada Jam Muhammad yusufi, M.N.A. ..
Natiotul Asscmbly Sccretariat i

(1) Mr. K"M. China, Secretary.

Q) Clr. Abdul eadir, Additbnal Secrerary.
(3) Mr. Mulramnad adam, Oeputy Sccrrfary.
(4) Mr. Crutzar Ahned, Ofrce.r on Special Dr*y.

,. Chairman.
.. Merter.
.: Metber.

.. Mcrter.
Member.

Andit:

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, AudiEor_General of pakislan.
(2) Ir&s. Suraiya Hafu,, Depury Auditon€eaerat (CA).(3) Mr. A.A Zaid, Deputy Audiror4cngrat (A&R).(4) Sb" Muhammad Sadiq, Accountanf Gcocral.pakbtatr Rsvcolrcs.(5) Mr. Ahnad Nawab eurcshi, Dirccror General (CA,). 

*
(6) Mr. Idan Husain, Dircctor Generat (^* ;;;.,

Minhtry ol. Firunce and phnning Divisbn:'

;:ififfi!iH,'tH;TiJ"T,*andNR,/ (3) Mian'Abdul iiakim, iX"",or-(r-j*i *rrg) ptarni4 Dividoo.(4) Ur. Sajid Hussain, Deputy Siliciro" i* Diyision.
1149. Accounts Exatpctroleum and Naturbl p."1'1d'-a".ouoo pertainiry !o tho Mhicdry ot

c3urse of tb.;;'t'* \ssources..were examined uy ttc connlrco ad ,;
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I I 50. The Comntittee tbok up for eihmination, the Appropriation Accounts

ctc., pcrlaining to thc Ministry of Pclrolcum and Nttural Rcsources' Tlre

following_departmcntal reprcscntativcs wcrc prcsent :-
( I ) Mr. Bashir Ahmcd, SccretarY.

(2) Mr. Abdul Hameed, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Mahboob Elahi, Deputy Secrctary.

(4) Mr. Zakauddin Malik, Chainnan (O.G.D.C.).

(5) Mr. Zahid Hasan, Director Finance (O.G.D.C.).

(6) .Dr. S.A. Bilgrami, Chief Executive (RDC).

(7) Mr. A.H. Kazrni, DDG (G.S.P.).

(8) Mr. Shahid Ahmad, D.G. (rc).
(9) Brig. Kaleemur-Rehman Mirza, MD (GEMCP).

(10) Mr. Hilal A. Raza, D.G. (MDIP).

(11) Mr. Muhammad lqbal, Director Incharge (Energy Resources).

1151. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

SL No. Nams of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Potroleum and Natural Rcourcos

2. Gootogical Surrcy

3. Othor Exponditure.of Ministry of Potroloum and Natural Re-
sour(cglt

+. Oovolrtpont Frpo{diturg of Ministry of Petroleum and Natural
Rosour€s

5. Capital Outlay on Potrrolourn and Naturd Rosoutr6

6. Cepital Outlay on Midrst Dovolopnont

t9E+85

Ministry of Potroloum and Natural Rosoutes

Goologicel Survoy

Re-

l0l
102

r03

rs7

lE2

183

104

105

106

163

l8?

. 188

l.
2.

3.

4:

3.

6.

Othor Erportditlr€ of Ministry of Fotrolourn and Natural

Dovoloprnont Expondituro of Ministry of Potroloum. and Natural
RuOrtos
rtpial Outlay.oD Potrolounr and Natural Rcsourcos . .

Cqitat Outhy o! Miroral Dovolopnmr .:
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS_1983.E4

1152, Grant No. I}L-Mittbtry ol Pctrcleunt arld Narural Resources (pagc
796-A A).---:Ihe GraDt cloced with aD exc6s of Rs. 713,0O5. An exiess anou't
of Rs. 619'973 was reported to be due to payd*nr of advance salary on Eid. A
Sqplementary Grant of Rs. 33?,028 was a.pproved by Flnanee, but copld not bc
prhted in the Book of Supprementary Granls. The committee .recornmended
the excess for regularisation through Excess Budget Statement. .

LL53. Grant No. lo2---Geobgical Sumey (page 799-AA).;-Accordin to
$.frofiatlon ,{younts, rhere was a saving of Rs. 24,774,745 uoder OiS girnt.ltc Department ia tbeii reply ioto'rqed tbe conmiuee, that fgurqs of erpeniiture
bad not correc'ily bee' pdrted in the Appropriation Accounts. Actually .there
n'ia' an ox@ss of Rs. 6gg,o60 rmder this graot. Au<Iit accepted the depaimental
poht of virw.

1154. The representative oi Finance pointed out that a r.ine wasl reqr&edto be &awn between the excess expeodiiure authorised with trre approval otF€alc'al Gowramcnt and exccss erpenditure not authorised by tbp Governnent
'(&ance). ooly those, cqcesscs shodd bc raken up througb ricess nuoget sal-rnt which were autbcised. The chaimran p.a.c. observ€d that this rnatrershould be sor&d out in consultatbn with Justice Divisioo. , The excdri.,was,
however, rbcommended by tbe Comnrittee fgr regulari$tion tbfougll ExcessBudget Statement,

1155. funt No. l}t4tlur Expenditure ol Ministr! of pdrolewn andNdwal ,Resalr'ccs (pace go2_A.A)._Therc was a saviirg o{ i". a+pSo,iliowhich was surrendqed in time. The Committee did not mdte any observatlonon it.
''.-

1156. Grau No. li?_Dcvetopnient Erpcndittttp of Ministry of.peticunatd'Natural Resurces (page SOGAA)._I}e Cd"n, 
"to*d 

,with a, saving ofRs' 2'860,930' - The Departrnent erplained trur saving of lls. 1.5 m*ion wassuadered and renrabing saving was du€ to n; ;lection of consultads. The$mmittee accepted the explanation. - . --'

1157. Gmnt No. lg2e,apilal Oruhy on pettokunt and Nuural Rctotrces.(Pagc 8O8-AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 7?6,0g7,62g under this Grant.rto Dcpartoent exphined th"t an a*iuu, or nr.-ior,rsl,oza was surrgndpredand erother saving of ns' +74401,000 wai attribqtcd to shord release of local
lT1? in the last quarter of rhe year, and Uru for"ign Aid .disbursements werenot accordiog to anticipation. The Cornuritte" *""pr..r ,m 

"pi*o,i*]" 
"-'

lli8. Grant No- lg3,_eapilal Outlay ,tttt M inent Developatent (page.glg-AA).--:fhis Grant closed wirh a saviog 
"f *.. 

airirr,rfo. 
Thc Dcprtmcnr
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exptained that the saving was surrendered. Tlrc Committee did not make any

observation.

, APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS_I984-85

LL59. Grant No. ly4-Ministry o! petrolew, and. Naiural Resoices (Pasie

'194-AA).--:There was an cxcess of Rs. 745,537 under this grant' The Depart-

ment explained that the main excess was due to wrong booking. The corunitreo'

o*ptaa the explanation and fecbmmclded the excess for regularisatibn through

Exoess Budpt Stateinent.

lL6O. Grant No, lOi-4eological
closed with a'saving of Rs. 1,756'792.

vation over this *lving.

lL6l. Grant No. l$64ther Expqnditure of Ministy of' Patrolew" dnd

Nalural Sgsau'aes.-:Itedp was a saving Rs. 11,768,219 under thrs Skant whicb

was within pormissible 
'limits and as rrch the Committee clid not make aoy

observation.

LL62. Grant No. 163-Devektpnunt Etpenditute ol fulink,ry ofl Petrolanm

ard Nolurd Resoutes (Pate 8o2'AA).-Tbere was a $aving of Rs. 5,539'751'

which was surreodertd in time. Tlre Committee did not make anyl ohahrstion.

1163. Grant No. |tT-Capitst Outlty on Petrole.um and Naluml RcsburCes

(Paie 8}6-A4.-firis grant closed with a saving of Rs. 1,066,457,564' whicb

was attributod to delay in the Developoent Loan Agreements and other: tccbnfoJal

ditrsffies in tbe proiects, whore gove.rnmelt had only some percentago eh'of
int€FeoL Thb Coomlttee acceptcd tbe explanation of the Departmenl ''

L164. Granr No. Ll8-lapiul Outlay on Mineral Development. (kiee giG
AAr,-:--tk- Graat closed with a saving of Rs. 17,634,195 out of which an amoutrt

oJ Rs, 16,3?3,300 was surrcnde$d in time. The Coomittee did not make any

AUDIT REPORT-1984-85

LL65, lla*dul Expenditure of Rs. 31,386 (Para t, pase LZ44R)
poinfed out that in July, 1984, an amount d Rs. 6 million was iacorrectly poid

b tbe National Bank for importing solar moduleE by the Energy Resources'Qgnrt-
iEL Subseqrrnlly jt was nsticed that it was a donatbn to Gorrcrn*nt: of
Pai$tan. &e Baok keepins the amount for six mont[9, refund€d rho a.Eorrtrl

' after ihdrr*ing LIC opening chbt&s of Rs. 31,386. This resulted in partiag
with .thd esiount of Rs. 6 million for six moatbs and also incuhdog 4 s'astoful

.arpcnditure of 8s, 31,386 as L.C. ch;rrges Tho Dcpartment subanitted tbst. tho

LC- qai opgroil wilh Nntional Bank for import of Solar equipruht' and

1
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Survq (Page 796-AA).*Ttu Giaat
Tire C,ommitree drd not make any bbser-
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Rs. 6. million paid to tlre Banks as r0o per c€nt covretage. Trc Nationar Ba,,k
returded Rs. 5,968,614. The Charges were genuine and payable. The Com-nitlia{ direcred the Departnent to bc carsful in futrre. The parbgraph was
sctrlcl.

@MMERCIAL ACCOUNTS_I 983-84
llalrlrrl Colttcrig ljrrdtEd

. ,-1166. 
(Wirtcing Results)_ 

-(pcra 
2O3, page t49_ARCA)._According toA-.d*, c6t of Prb<tr$bn at Mines increased irom Rs. 536 per t4o b 19g2_g3lo R5" 615 iq f 9$-94. 

^Average 
sale price per lon iocreased tp,B na SOS io1982.{Xr' to Rs. 617 io l9g3-g4. Admnrisrrative, *uing and drsr.ribution expeos€xralso ircrar€d frqn Rs. 37 per ron in 1982-8i ,o n". sz in l9g3_g4. MD,PMDC stated that there was no doubt rhar coai Mining in p**" ,** #"profitable' rre submitted that a study was now r.iog ,*d" to find out measur€sthat ould inprove .oo fnanciat viatirity ot coar anJLh Nfining in public sector.Tho z{dita.cnoral suggieited tn"t it .r,",rri 

"r.o 
; ";t""d";; ffi ;#;should . rt .all be done in public Sector. S""r,"torg petrroleum stated that dis_inv.&at qill o'vc social and politicar ."pr**rioor. T[e pAc dcfqrrod adecbion titl t& pmmiseA report was rnade available

PJ&D.C;Onof Wshtry pl&t
LL57 . (Pata 2O7 , paee_ 

-tSl_ARC,{ ) ._Audit poihted out h tbcir rcpqt tbarPMD. ia*allcd a coar washing._pr"ui-"t',*ilJn" wirh rlrc help of loans orRs" 1i.56 nillion and Rs. t6 miuion ,roor-di-c* ada and Govshmeat offakistan respectivcly Tbe.plaut *u, 
".r_pl"tJin-aprir, lggo but it hd rctetartcd conomercial production as yet due a r."t" i''"*rt deeign .d@ts. TheDcpartment explained that it was 

" 
C"ra;_ pilrra,

a*""o,_rurua il- or" ;o perro1sp16". i^"." ;T:"flL,.*ff1ifoTffialso' Tbo-pakisran steel ba;ed out ,from ,0"i. #rr*ents tresided a Ra'wavproblcn on Flanai Seorion. 
_ 
An enquiry ** frufa, ,* ilff", isoned ou'- rte coonittoe^a[rec,"1 ,rr-i n o"p"r u"i"g prepared by tbe Ministryshoutd be submiilgd ro p.A.C. It shoutd #;;;;g of this plant also.

AecouNTg-lE8+85

I

t
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cas perishablo and could not be Etored in sensible trbal areas in bulk. In this
c3se cxphsive and clectric detonators were left out in balanoe, which resultci! in
{iffOrence of co6t due -to escalation. This wlis donb to ensure un-internrfted
supply of to the field parties. The Committee directed thpt tba Dgpad-
meit sbuld b€ cardul in futre. The paragraph rras sefi,led

1L69. Lox ol "Rs. lt6,220 due to nonJnswlttce o! V*:t:Ic- (pora 33.
page 47-ARCA).-Aocorditrg to Audit, a vehicle issed to a projeot of OGEC
was damaged due !o ao accident. It resulted in a loss of Rs. l l6,22e because
v6f,irCe was put o'n road.tithout insurance cover and clairn could not be lqdggd.
The Departrncnt rcportcd rhst the vehicie qas put on emergency duty wtict coura
not be- deferred. It was adnrftqed that it was an omissioo,. but committcd in
unavoidable circu'nstarccs. The c,oDmittee dL€cted that the Department shbuld
be careful in Iufura Thc paragraph was setded

11?0. Payina$.d.llr. 154,51O duc lo inegub, aryoiwtment ol an ofrct
(.Pua 34, pa.ge 48-AP,CA).-Audit poinred our rhat OGDC appointed }vlanager
procruerneat witbout vcrif"ing rlrc. genuinoness of his qurtification in Novernber,
l'978. His services w€re r€rmirated in January, l9g3 as he lailed to ptoduc hi;
M.Sc. Degree. Thus the officer was alloqed tA hold ofrce for- four
good years rosulting in an irregular payment of Rs. l54Jl0. The Departnent
explaiued tbat no Acadcmic QuilirEcatbn was laid. down for tbe post-arirl the

:geointTent ya! made by Oncpltcrt Arnhority on tlp basis of his experience.
He produced Pboto. oopbs of his Dcgree. All attempts were made to vrrify the
qualifrcatio.n. It was durhg tlt's process that it camq to tight 621 it was a take
degree. Tbo Oommitment scttled thp paragraph.

P*istm Ith.ln| Ocvaopment Co*pordon

ll7l. Ircreasing Opcmting Losses (puta 324, pagc 199-ARCA)._Awrd_
itrg to Audit, 6. of the r l proJecrs of pMrrc sustaioed operating ross of Rs: 2g
raillion during 198+85 as courpared to ross of Rs. 22 mi[ion dulring the previous
year. These inclqded salt Mi[es Khervra, warcha, Kalabagh, sharigh co[ieriee,
Lakhr:r coal Mines and soR-Range euetta. Accurn'lated loss orrhe pr.jJ,
amounted to Rs. r08 million as.ol 30tl June, 19g5. projects having no equity
caoitsl of their own were wholly &penddnt on borrowed funds. Th".-Drp"n;;;
adlhitted that overall perfornance.of pMDC was not uptd rhe nark. i; lr;
miuc: werc leased- out by Provinces to private sector. salt Mlaes were very old.
ln cerlain. cces there were 100 years old. Overhead charges were much more
at the p1e5gn1. Private sector was beating the corporation in exports. coal
Mincs. were also going under loes due to depressed markel prvlDC was trying to
sori. orlt all these protifcns. 'The committee after a detailed discussion airectoa
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that a papcr oo thc worting of the Corporation and steps being taken for improve-
ment should be submitted to P.A.C, with particular reference to rhe point that .rphy

gbould it be in a Public Scctor.

1L72. State Audit ol Gas Contlnnies lPara 7O (?, lO, ll), paee 72-
,{RCz{1.-Audit pointed out that thc Gas Companies have not yet agreed to
state Audit dcspite the fact that Govemment investsnent in alnost all tLe
Oompanics wB morc Ih"" 50 per cent:

(D Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Linited.

Cu) Soutb€rn Gas Company Limited.

Gu) Quetta Gas Pipclines Projecl

Gv) Sui Gas Transnissim Conpany Linitcd.

The Departnreat agreod to produoo the rrecords aad promised that Audit will be
hforocd of the date on which thcse will bc produccd. Tbc committee dilectcd

. ihat Rcoords must bc produccd to Audit.

1L73. Pohts not illljdsied to bc Eeatcd as s.tttd._Tfu Conmitee did not
nqtc ani obscrvation on <rther paragraphslpoinb in the Appropriation and com-
Eer€ial A@ounts ad Audit Report rhercon. These would be deemed as settled,
stbicct to sucn regglarisrtioo actbo as may b. neccssary uader the nrlss.

Idanabad, tlic &h lanwy,

IC lvt CtlIMA"
Satetary.
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ft1*h .rrrc t r.Qeb, I,!t&l' ,

Md srtr (!Ac) ,.
.1331. Ih. PuHic AmntrCbdbib Fqidcd .t 9.(X) r.rn,,,r* l|'o

$ro n"nk'BuiUing; Urorbr4 o condqn orirblion of thc fodcrl Acconnc
fq lgtl&. Tb fo{ondu il! hat:- ' ':" ':' -

O) Mr. AON. Frd, Covormr, Statc B.|rk offtfistel , f.4r-Ctatrna;'.
(2) Syld $i.dl lltrsq lfcnbcq FcdGcrl Couocil .,. . .. ,.itqtbcq.,

(3) A*tuoadr.E$nrr,r.Sre4 McdcrFdad Cqrd ilda:
(O llrJrn^Gtulo qdir.Kh.c of Lcrbcls,. MGdDcr,

RdcrdCoudl .. .. .: Ncrnbci.
' (J) }'lr. A!ruQdir, forucrCbairmq Rrihrry hd ..''Hctrter:

(O f&. Yrdlhi Mb Charurd Aco@ilart

F*dW.W:
(l) lilr. ft .L II.+ Sqdrry. .

' .@ Cb" AbdolQ.&,.hijSgr*r-
(3) Mr. rrf,ulrmd Adrq Dqhttsuar-y.
(1) qrcd Mch.d Ab{ t*otSoucrry.

htAt,
. o)Mr.AbdurRrod,Au&or&qdofPrtirbo

(2) ftn hiJn II6.4DqPr{y Audilor.Goncal (C*g

(O Mrr. S.N. $dfL D&alor Gocrt,€omcscirlAudir
XEfry d tuglre:

O) Mr. Lha Euis loint Scorary @r[at).
e) Mr. M.r nilild'&n Babch, FA.(Bhndon)

- (3) Mr. Vr|d Ahboq DFA (Educatlotr)

rPrnjnptr upo l33O ru! t3t! to t3tt p.rrd! !o otb

?A.C Z
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13E9. The Conmitttc toqk up the last itern for the day, namely thc

cxaoination of thc Appropriation Accounts ctc,, pcrtaining to the Ministry of
Education. Thc follor+ing dcpaitmcntat represontatircs were pres€nt :-

(l) Mr, Saccd Ahmad Qureshi, Secretary.

(2) Dr. M.A, Qasecm, Joht Educational Adviser.

' (3) Mr: triiinninad ldrta, Joint Sccrctary. :

(4) Mr. Iqbei Ahma4 Deputy Sccrstary

(5) S. Ali Rizvi Scction Officcr (F&A).
' , (O Col. (RGtd.) Muharnmad Aslam Salccmi, Dircctor (F.G.E.[), Idam$ad.

(7) Maj. Sikatdar [@1, Dirccto; (F.OB"I.), Caottg, and Ghrrisom.

dS),Mt. Muhaonad Mobsin, M.D. (National Book Foundation).

1390. Thb Mioistry oontrothd the fotlocving Flls:-=

l

i

'I
,l

I
I

I
t

SL No.' ' ' Nrreof Grant Grast No.

l. Ministry of Eduection. .

2. Educalton

3. Fodcral Govetaucat Educational Instihrtios in thc Copital
and Fodc,tol &car

4. Fcdcmt Govcrnncat Bducational losdhtions in Caatoomcnts

and Garrioonr .. j

34.

35

36

't
lcl5. Dcrrclopmcot Bxpcoditutt of Minirtry of Education

1391. R.corrcrllat'i'- of Acoutts with Atdt.-A\E €onIlitce notcd ttiat
thc rcaonpiliation of Aocouott for 198'l-85 upto 30th Septcmbcc, l9M had not

yct b*o €Eplctod; Tlib &nnlttec directed the depotmattal represen 
^tiee 

to

cct tp ,€corrcllbi@ rygrk clta !mc, IqEO expdted.

APPROPRIATION A@T'NTS

ll9L . Grot No. 3l-Mhi*y of Ettucatlon (Pag* ]2F3SOAA).-AAni AX
rqnrtcd I nct saving of Rr. 34!,7t9 -ndcr thh grsat. Thc Ministry cxplahod

tbgt thsrc ms a prioting nfut 'ka In fact thero wal3o raving but an cxccss -ex-

p.oditu€ of Rg. 435,?89 whict Vsq no! Yery large and had bcen erplaincd'rFrinsl

objoc all-500-.&qpdittos and Scrviccc. - ' ' '
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1393. Thc cxphn:atioo of tbe dcpartnent for the exec$ was 8o@Pted and tro
further observ'ation was made by. the Committee in regard to this grant.

1394. G:ott No. 3j-E&tcittion (Pages 3'14--i,l6A,{).-A net exccss of
Rs. 25,91,403 }ad boen shown.iast this erant. It nas explainod by thc Minis-
try that Audit hrd not takcn into aount Supplcrncntary GranE amounting to
Rs. 25,782,200. After addinC thig the rct-excess had come !o Rs.'209,?O3. - The
excess was 0.46% of thc grant whbh nas nominat and had becn explained egrainst

r€spoctive functional elassification.

1395. Audit $tatcd that the dcpartnent had includcd supplcrnentary grans
of Rs. 25,782,2(D in additioo to that of Rs. 3,267,000 shown in thc Book of sup
plemcntary grants. The Ministry statcd that the schedule of supplcmcntary
Grant was scnt to Finance Division on 204-1982. Audit rnainteincd that this
was a matter to bc l,ooted into by the Minfutry rod thp Finaocc Divigion-

1396. The Vio+CheirmarU thereoL obccrved that the Minictry clained tbat
a schedule of Supflancrrtary Gtants was rort by tbem to the Finance Diviglrn
within tirrc. Tho rcprcsenatirc of thc laftcr howcver, informed thc Comnittoe
.tbat, he bad checkd his rcoord and oort4 Dot find suoh a rcheduh, in thc.FiDa@
Division- ln fact tbc Finance Divisiq!. lu4 writtcn to the Midstry that they
should deprrte tlreir own people to conc arrd verify the position

1397. After discrssion, tltc Comairree aone to the con&tsion ttut severat
uset in the Aeaats for IntA2 od,nc to ils ,otlce whire tlinl.gritt rtere not
clw abut the correct procefue atd tint,limlts to be obwled by thcm for gathg
tltir sarwtiond Stqfunatary Denods indtuW in the priud sMule of Syp-
plerrsttary Danandl Thc Conntittec tlerefore, dtretd tlat a rchertnim of ttv
anea proce&res ord tbrre lbitts drouW be antsidcred by the Ftnance Dtvision.
flp Aidgrtes etc. should in futurc, folhw tltc correct proce&re and ttne limits
preseibeil by the Finance Dltbton.

1398. Granl No. 3hFederal Goarnnwt Hrcatiorwl Institutiorr h thc
Capitdl otd Federal Areas (Pages 3N-350-Al).-Audit had ;rhibited a 

'ptsaving of Rs. 35,M9 under this graflL Tlre Ministry stated that thb saving was of
nomiaal valuc being, 0 . 09 I of ttrc- Final Grant antl cns wcll within the permissible
limir of 52.

1399. In vicw of thp abova fact, thg ersunittee did not makc any oherva-
tion in regard to this Grant,

l4[0.. Gront 37-FedercI Qoycrruttat Bluatioul:Institutiots in CqrtonnEnts
and Gonisons (Pqes 352-J5iAA.r+A net crins of Rs. 2,?&722 had becn
cxhibitcct against this gfanr. Thc .Minfotfy etpt8incd thaf tlrc cxcass was duc to
not takirg iuto account Sup@nrartary Gnant of. lts. 3,{)0(},S0 ssnctionpd yrdc
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Suiilcmintaty Grant Schedule No. 9 ' l6l82-Budget (C/G) dated, t9-5-1982 After
taking this into lrccount there would be a saving of Rs. 767,278 which was t .08o{
of.iftp Final Grant and rrrithin'thc pcrmissible limit of 5f.

included. Rcesons for this, delayed submission needed to bc given.

{,t02. In vbw of thc ibove cpfuur:nts oi thc ,\udit, rle Corrn rittee obxrvetl
t[4 the positian rias the same as discwsed in Grant No. 35 as such, the same
AIW:tw 

"4t Cbo aeplicablg to-'this grynt.

l&3. , 
' @twrt . No. ltll--Deteloprncnt Erpaditure of Ministry of Eclucation

l.Pages J36-312-ll).-Audit had reponcd an overall net excess of Rs. l02E 1,,143

undcrthis'grantr Thc Minlstry Stated in thcir r€ply that the total Supplemcntary
Gtairt sanctioned during thc ycar'amormtd to Rs. 8,570,000. Thus the Final
'Crr$t aftcr Eoonomy Cut and surrcnder of Rs. t I t ,03 I ,6 I 5 had come to
.trs";'4f5r3462E5. Aocording td'thc r+oonciled figur€s, a total expenditurc of
Rr. 4t4,6f',532'rts incurred aginst'tlrc fiml Grrnt of Rs. 415,346,285. Thcre

Iras thus a iaving of Re. 598,653 which was 0.177" of the Final Grant and rvell

. wittrin thc pannissiblc limit of 5f.
ar! . : . ,:1 . 1 .,. lil :', l{04-. ,T& OomniUoo dirlctcd thc dopartn ntal prcscntrtivc that thc rtason
for rrrrtodcr.h8 the roourt $ogld bc, $r*hcd to thc conmittce. The Miaistry
riibditcd ltb.:rw{tlg for nrtrchdcr of fun&, which .wotrc mainly due to notr-

hcfOrrtOer h ft Fclcnl Govcrmoa ColcgclScho.tlt dwiry 197{-flt,

o1 flixntW lParu J (A), pqe 8r-,{Rl.-Audit had

.. (i) An arount of Rr. .,lll,fiD wec rulascd by tho Ministry of Sdrcatbn
durilg 1979'80 to Pcdcrcl Conogc for paymcot of stipcndq lcctur f6cs,

TA/DA, prucha* .9f laboratory equiqmenr etc. The amnlrnt wss
deEfficd in a bant. 'Tbc 'unspcnt 

balance of Bs. 102"928 rcquired to
. t€ surtcn&rqd at the close of year was however deposited with CD.A

, i for Ee[*fl!cti0l, of ra.o6oc. buihing. {bc paymcnt for constnirction
iu'oct yr*bcidt oa* by .th! Min!ilry diroctly and the Colbgc had no
@nponr wltb iL lbo Uilistion. of the amont for a purpose othei

: ' :, .,thcn .thd rpeeift4 wag, -n[.au&orii!d..
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but was

(iii) Furdtulc and equipnent worth Rs. 295,9E8 wcrc purrchased duriog
197540 without calling for quotations or tondcrs as roquirod undor
thc rub&

(iv) Hooorarium of Rs. &400 waspaid to tlc $aff of tbe Inoovrtivc Scicopc
Proioct inJuty, 1979 ryithout.issuing,4y fg1nat +n9rion. '

\ru srilr!.Suentry &g$ladsod-

1,O7. As for Andit obluion (ii) tk Mintstry eiphfti€d thar though Na-
tiooal furotochnical Tcachcrs Training Oentrc was mgcd with tho Fedcral
Colhgc of &trcation itr July, l9?8, thc rcotion 6f posts in-thc Fcdcral Crllegc
of &lucrtion to abcorb thc staff of the NA.T.T.C. toot a to4g tine. Their
sal.rirs wqro, tlcrcfort" mst from tho unspcat balancc oF&g.,.e9t139. Financc
Divicioo had abo aoordcd itr ex-1nst lacto app*ovaf b tbg utilization of thc '

urlEcnt balanoa Aftcr tho posts wane crcaed $o unspeot bolance of Ra. 30,?02.
war dcpociad ia tbo ffoarury.

369

I

)

)

.,. 
'1,{o9- Asfsr it!ry (i4 tb. Miaietry sbtcd ttEl it.uas reg€trcd ttst thc

tioixrA,un rna parctbood without theq[Foy8l dcornpctlot authority. How:
cvor, Fioqp Divirisn. in viory pf aaturc of job pordormcd by thc officials, had
accordld ar-porr efacfr, spproysl to the bonorarirrm"



3?0 .

1410, Altcr disctssion, thc Sgmmittee dir€cted the deparbootat rcprcsetrta-
.. tivc to hold an inquiry for not inviting tcnders relating to item (iii) for fixiag the

rcspglsiUitiU atrd fci t king suitable action and furnish a report thereon to Audit
wlro may cosc beck tq tlrc PAC, if decmed necessary, subject to the directions,
the paragraph wae droPPcd.

l4ll. Federal Goternnrent Colhge (Mai No. l lPua 3(B\(t), pAe 85-ARl.-
Audit had reoorte.d thc following un-authorized expenditute : (a) Rs. 300,000
-rsc sarrctimcd by the Mial*ry irr Decernber, 1975 for the purchace of.tcicntific
€quipmi ead apparatns Ths ftmd$ wcre utilized on purchaees- of furniture,

croc&cry'and books in May end June, 1978 and withrut adopting th! opeo teodcr

syseru (b) Ia Jur.e, 1977, .Rt 28,450 weee spent without proper saootion on the

p'dnfiasc of bus slnrc Parts thpugh not @uircd {or imncdiatc tso. This was to

avoid thc lapsc of th! budget granL Thc oirn tendcr s)rstem riras oot adopted

eitber, (c) Reoord of stock articles purchascs fot Rs. 58,539 ftom 1975 to 1978

urcrc riot rivailatile oi and wcro not produced for audit, (d) Stoclc ardclcs for
Rs" 148,,m:t nue purchriied io, 1976-77 without adopting opeh tendcr rystdm.

Thc Commiucc dircctcd that thc lapscs in (a) and (b) be regulariscd andihe it-
cords for (c) bc predrnd to Audit. Sdirct to the diroction, thc paragraph'das

MINIgTNY OT EDUCATION
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droppcd.

l4lL loss eJ Pubhc nurW lParo 3 (D) (5, page 85-ARl.-Attdit bad reportod

as uoder :-
{a).A dne*al'of Rs. f2,764 on 30th Junc, 1975 was rot shorrtr itr thc Clsh

Bootc'-The bills, and the rteipt and disburcement of thp amount sorc

D{tt @ rrcdd-
(b) Rs.. t0J29 s,cte paid for books to a firm on 27th February, 195.

' Ag"ra, on 28th Juae, 1975 Rs. 10,329 were paid to the samc 6rm- Thc

acknowlgdgemcnt of thc rccipietrt and aocountal of ths tulo consign-

meats of books were yet to be prduced.

(c) Due to loa-obervance of proper vigilance in cash transaotiory, double

. p.lysrents to tho €xt€trt of Rs- 6495 werc rnade on ascouDt of d6st of
books. elcctricity and gas charges. The losses have not yet bccn re-

. covc.-cJ fiorn the parties concerned'

- l4l3: Tire Miaistry cxplained th.t on tnquiry Committoo was aonstitrted

to enquire iirto rle losses oJ public money. Action was bcing takeO in thc.light

of tl:: rccrnur'lrr<l.aii.>ns of the Inquiry Cornriittec' '

lr 4. Tlr: (ir;umi'lcc tlkrrcted the depanment to look into thc matter again

aod cnsure tlxt 3!:rh l:rpscs are'itot repdgcd in firture. A rcport 11f,y ako. be 
-s€St

to Arrrlit o:r t'.c acii()n t,rkcri-by thc dopartnrcnt in the light of the recommcndations

of Intluiry Co,nmitlr'-. Subject to rhc dircbtions, the paragrsph rvas &opped' -
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1415. Federal Governaent College (Men), No' 2 lPara 3(4, pase 8t:lRl.-
Alrdit rcportcd that Devetoprnent Grant of Rs. 5O0,000 was plac-'d at the dispcsal

of the Principal, Federal Government College, for Men, Islamabad for the pur'

chasc of science apparatus and books during 1978-79. But thc lhspent balance

o[ _this accou[t amounting to Rs. 89,829 lyas utilis.c unauthorisedly for the pur-

chasc of dcad stock atichs, ofr()a eqrripmeni, etc., withotrt obtaining thc p:r niseion

of the Ministry. Such action was irregutar.

1416. The C.ommittee was inforined that'the aforcsaid erpenditure had

bccn regtrlariscd. .'It was therefore, decided to drop the p,aragraph:

(il Federal Goverament Comprehensfue Girb
p4e E&ARI.

Ffigh 9:htcl 'It'. 2 Ptz 3(D1,

\iil Outstanltng Artdi! aul lwpection Reporis (Pan I, pase 180'AR).

(fri) Delay in prccesing of G.P. Fund od Penslon cases (Parci 2'3, pages

2E1-n1 md 2t6-289'AR).

' l4l?. Sinoc thc repliss of thc Ministry werc admifred by A,'rtit, the C6m'
mlftce dccided that the paragraphs be treateC as settled.

COMMERCIAL A@OUNTS

Ndionrt Beok Fouirflotr

l4lE. Iass of Rs. 11J I0 ilue to shortage of Papzr (Parz 17, page 27'4 iC 4\-
'r'he Ministry rcp'ortcd that thc .diftrcm betwe.n Audit and the Miristry had

sfurcc tccn reconciled and vcriH by tho forrner. in October,' 1983,. ,The Com-

mittcc, thcrcforc, dcci@.that thc -partgrrph bc tr€dted as settled.

1419. Working resutt of National Book Fouwlnti"n (Parz Ii9, ptge $'
lRCz{).-Audit had rcportcd that thc Foundation sustainel a tret loss bf Rs. I . 52:l

nillior during the ycar- l98l{2 as agaiolt a net loss of Rs. 2.971 nillicnl rrising
the accunutateil loss for tbc piltvious iear Rs. 10.244 millicn cr 30th Juxe" 1982.

The loss was attributed mainly to cxcessivc opeiiting et::n3:r (Rs. 5.6)3 niltirr).
Audit further stresscd th.t dl out efforrts were requinirC tr tre nrde to ctrlrtrdl

tbc opcrating expenscs so as to nske thc Fouodation a sclf-sustaioiag and viable

orplisation.

1420. Audit firrthcr i€portcd that an amount of Rs. I million was reccived

from the Govertrmcot during Junc, 197? to meet the cxperrditure on the imple-

nsctation of a projcct.-rehtidg to thc National Publicltion Conmittce for the

yar t97ill7. The amouat had not bece utilizcd ,for the putpos€ for which it
was sanctionpd. Rcasons fut thc rtteotiol of thc funds needcd to be grven'



,

n2 :' irnwsny or noucrrrirx

l|{.[- Tho Min{s1ry cxplainod that noocNsary *cpe had alrcady bco ta&cn
.. oot oafy b coqFol thpj$pc{dtrurs hs to rodu€ thc opcratiry cxpcnrc tO.thc

1425. Tba0ommi&o otrcrvad that-Governmcnt ordors sbdd bo obtrM
in lorpoc't of thc aforcsaid sr[ount of Rs. t millioa which:war statod by tbo Audit
to hrvc bGco utilizcd for a purposc othcr th'n tlu[ for which it was larctioDod-
Subipt to tht otccrvetion, tho paregraph was &oppcd-

l4il6. lPoa m$\ qrd (ti), pqc 'Sg-/.RCAl.-atuD 
paragEaph rac.droFpGd

.lbicd to Ssrgioa ol Agr
l1n. (&m I1I, Ntc E9-ARCA).-fhe Conmincc boght clariffcatiron

. fton tb d.eet hrrl rcp*cscotatirc about the bqla[oc in thc Bank it wrs rticd

. to bc ? nittion .Ttmftcr the Comnisoc did Dot ma&c any obcrrrtiod on
tho poragraph"

' 1429. T[t Ministry explainctl that:thc physicel vqification of stock ar on
3(Xh Juac wac carricd out every yaer by thc intcrnal Auditors. This woukl abo'
ba doto.in rpspoct of Fhcd Assets as advised by Audif Fixcd Asscts Rcgietcrs
hrd d@ bcca prcparcd. 

:

' f4t0. 'Aodif maintainod that a shortags of books and pspcr d tho vtluc
of R* 2?9,535 *rs aotictd as on 3G&1983 rcquind ionc*igation for fining ru-
podlibiltry.
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t431. ?ho dop$ffinl rytlcg_ntstirao- iafor-msd tho @.1rnit oo that 8n
ia4niry had b€q !t!r6d rnd inwlguion wu in prcgton. m*,rp"i, ,L
Cyydttcc ev@1M rt. *sngAt $nlAa U onpteted arty otd a'copy
of tfu rcprt firtnM ro A,tdr, fu luslng at t* cotticntc to tha pAj,C. 77re

Fagdtvsffiprd.
. @NPLIANCE ONTHE POINTS RAISED TN PAC Ig?9& REPORT
l4lL (Pow lfr-122, ga 8142-PAC RAn lg7gS0).-!1tu&partnmtrl

ropmotrtirr infornod tto co@dttoc that tb abovo.montioncd paragraphs
hid booo sottlod. Ttr Comitloa, thauforc, agnoil to drop tno pur3i*1rio,t'

1d33. hrcg@itbs h a Ms Oficc [poa 140, rcc 2.-i$ tp**
.IA-t29, pge $-hAC Wt tnge\-.:I1ryoCominao h.d p*rt*i air."trO,
rbat thc should bo,rn culy mting botrvcor tho &lucetion Ministry and tho
Ettrufhus Dfu&ioo, to rsolrr tho ircuo in r.gld'to Ol roeubi; of thc
Ead.d rdttomlnt of tho hur rud conditionr of tto formor nhrh'nia of ttc
Dord Offe. In confliaooo, tho iUinittry infGnad tho Coomimo that thc
t rmt and coditioa for tho fqrinr Chairman bad rinco bccn tnrliod:it consgtta-
tim witb tho Errabtttrmt Div&ion yi& Norifcrtion No. F. lGg{fitADMN. U
datod t2th Jrnurry, 1984.

l{14. Il viow ofi&o eborc pocitio4, tlu &mttta &rvai, tlnt approval..
of ttn /fstolll&lnut Dhlsrott dpntd b &to@as eoly as por$llle. n e*dirg
x'gul,rfu,tt of tp M tlp Mtdtny @er ituir appromt M wil thasc n srlrtL",
ro 8tt&Il*talt Drrlilrrr ot 7-9-1982. pe,& approal of th*c tuleslRega-
Wt*A &tabll;*u* W @tct nrcnt nAcr*c bcbtgfoltoned.

1435. Inqutar pynafi of Rs. I1,2gt to aClaimw\ and Big pyrrErt of
sMa otd @x to 6 a*&ran, tpea l4W od (ti, pqct UA|_AN
(Poas I3l-132, pqc 83-PAC Reptr l979{f/}'-Af,tc< dilauldon, itn Con-;ni
docidod that ru!i6 to rrrifietion by Audf tbo prr.sraph bO tctod rs drcppod.

l4f6,. Notes n Am Qoz ?s1, pc 60741) (pua IJlf, page El-pAC
Rcpn 1979$01.-lt compliaocc, it wer crflrincd th$ Arlh at Baok aroognting
to Rc. t 609ffi rho.wq. in tb. BsLn6 Sbccr of 197E4) mr.{uo to the rcbaJ
of an.amount of R.r.'5,0fl),flI) from Qmrnrpoat on 30th Juno, 1979 fot thc supoly
of tba rryphnontrry rcadiry matcrial.. A nrm of Rs. 5,20e0@ ya" invJJ
out of Rr. 6,6m,000 io Flfud Deposit and Khas Eteo|rita TU! fact had boo
rorifiod by tho, Ardit Oe:i Tb l€st of tho fuds of Rs. 3,4OO,OO0 war not
inrugtcd in ordcr to tq rruriry cap'rhl in hasd for c.Etrog out tb! oporatio!
of tho .Foundatioo Tbo l{atiooal .Book Fomdailm hrd Garo d rn iatcro$ .oF
R3 ,87,395 as a rtrult of tho abovr inrrcstmt

Itl3?. The Vfuc-Chnirnao oquircd alr !o why did tho dopartmoat koop
tho moocy whon LC *aclo bG oponod in Augrrt, 1979. It could havc boon kopq
in sbB-tcrm dopcit Tb dopertocntat rcl)rcrrilatiw agreed to tto abonc
oggdion.
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1439. Against the item * 5.3-Oth* Finarte"(Page 605'CAl (P.ta Il7;
page. E4.PAC Rqqrt 197940);-T.he Corrmittoe had prwiorsly direct€d tho
dopartpgqtal reprrscntativo to clarify whethor any itrtorest was paid by the Book
Fouridation to thc customcrs otr the advancc paid by thom, in complianco
tho Ministry cxptaiood that ths dctails of the figurc wore under preparation. arrd
wordd bo furniehcd shortly. It was,, however, clarified that no.intercrt rves priJ
by thc tilationd Bo<tk.Foundatiotr to the customors on tho adva.occs paid by
tir!ru

:

l4i0'. In ricw of thr' pocition stalod abow, the &mmltte direiveC rhz deptrt-,
nntal r.epregulirc to previh to the Audit the daalls of ollvzncet 41 31th lr|p,
igaz. rhe rarqqh wss, tlsefore, deterred.

., l,f4l; Conptbiot of Aconits for I98l (Para 139, page 85-PAC Ripoit
It7g&),-ln comdianco, lhc Ministry statad that tho Accoftnts of thrj Natioqat
Book Foundation weno geaerally made availablo to Audit by the ond of Doooribar
@ch yur. Tho Conmittoo acepfod tho abovo mplanation of tho dopartmont

ard" tb paragfaph was droppotl

l4#2:. Pricrtc polky of Nuioml Bak Fottfutbn (Paras 110-141, pa6e 85 of
PAC Rcport 1979'&).-Nter oxaminirg thc Fply of, lho Ministry, tho Commieco
docidcd to dr.op. tbo abovo montionod paragraphs.

I 3 lto& trd,ts (krc H3, paee 125-ARCA) (Parus 112-113, page 86-PAC

4N4:L979&\-T!F- Gonmitse was inforood that had sioao bebn r€covci€d
frpa. lha Uaiyrcify &"at8 Commirsioo. Thcuupon, tho CrDrilittoe did- not
oakq cny futhc obsdati$ rnd tbo. pangraphr wcrc dropped.. '

. le. Pohts tot djrcuw;d to be teoted as settled-Tho Cornmittco did
not mato any obcmrafion on thc othor points (i) in Appropriation aud Commoq
cirt Aeorrats l98l-82-ortho Auditor Gcnoral's Report thcrcon; and (ii) Compliance
ch'tlb PAgs Rqn.rt ltlt 1979-80. Thes€ rvoutd bo tnatod as sertled subjrrt to
sisft rogdlatillatien ac4on a$ nisht bc n*qsary undc the rules.

1445. Tho {:.onnincr, thca adjorood to Eoot agrir at 9.(X) a.m. on.
Thundai, tbo tst l.[ovombor, f9&[
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NATTOI'IAL. ASSEITELY SDCBGTAnIAT

Monday, rtu Sth May, 1986

Eigbft Siiflg (PAC)

' ,433. The Public Accounts Commiuee assembled at 09.00 a.m. in the State
Bank Building, Islamabad to conlinue the examination of the Federal Accounts
for 1982-83. The following n'ere present:-

. . Chairman.

Member,

' Member.

(l)
(2)

(3)

Audit:

(l) Mr. Riyiz H. Bokhari, Audilor-Geoer*l rif Pal!*an. :

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hq9g4.D"poty Arditor-Gegc.ral (CA). 
:

(3) Syed Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Gencral (Co-ordi.

(4) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Dcputy Aditor,Gcral lltt 
i:

(5) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accountact Gercral Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Mr.'Iftikhar Ali Khan Raja, Director General (A&A Work) Lfut:.
(7) . Mr: .Ahmad Nawab Qurcshi, Diri:ctor General, Cotrmercial Audit,

(8) Mr. Sikandar Aziz Eskar, Drector Revenue Rirbipt Audft:

Ministry ol' Firunce i
(l) Mr. S. Mr Hasan, FA (Education).

(2) Mr. IA. Saeed, DFA (Educatim).

+t'aragraphs upto 412 and 434 to 47i pcrtl|in to tiiher Minisirics,'Divisiolrs.

Member.

Metnber.
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476. Tbe Conrmittee took up for examination, the Approprlation Accounts
etc., pertaining to the Miilistry of Etlucation. The following departmental
r-cprcsdtatives rg€tc prrFetrt :-

. , (1) Mr. sared Ahnrcd Qureohi, Secretary.

(2) Mr. Iqbal Ahmad, Joint S€cretary.

(3)' Mr. Abdutlal Khadin Hussain, JEA. :'

(4) Mr. Nazar Abbas Siddiqui, JEA.

- (5) !vtr. shr$zarls l{asan, DEA.

(6) Mr. Mudr Ahmed, DEA.I

(?) Mr. $. Muhammad Ali Rizyi, Section OEoer.

(S) Mr M., Mobsin" MD {NBF).

(9) Brig. Mr&ronad Ssid, Direc0or FcEt (clc).

(10) M4. Sdar,,IIehnrld, AEC, GSO-2, FGEI (ClG) gHO.
':(11) Mr. c. tvl. Shah, Dircctor (FGEI).

(12) Mr..feiFutrRrtu8o, ABA"

4?7. This Uinttry cohtroll€d thc fottowing Grants:-
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SLNo. . :'l{ampotQlant Graot No.

v
35

36

37

145
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APP&OPRIATION ACI]OT'NTS

478. Grottt No. 34lulinisty ol &lttcdil'm (Pagc 232-AA)'-Tbe Grast

dos64 with a nef bicess of Rs. 667,616. Maior crciss of Rs' ?86;f 57 was incurad

under obiect S0G0onnodirtes and Scrvicc. Thc Dcpartocot statcd that-T:T
rxgediture was incrnibd by Eiucatbn Section of Pakirtal EmbaSy at Jcddal,

fi oncc was newly sct rEd tbpy rE{€ not awarc &at tbc cxpeodit.rc, evel il
wiihb entitlemeng vras nc to,ue incurrcd without aediomat funds. Thoy nse'

been warned. Thc C-omhirroe amcpted tSc cxplanation of the Dcpartoeot.

479- Grant No. ?s-Edtt$bn (Page ?A3-AAr.--TIil8 grant eho'sed a o4
saving of Rs. 5;656663. 'Ths'Dqlrr@trt orp.triacd thst lbc srviry was rboq!

o* ,[r ccot and wrs sithin thc linil& The Chirnan renartpd thst tbE c EnSlt

savingr when tcilalhd up, go into bittioG. Tlc Dcpartocnt thodd lQtt tbrt a
.atisfltory cxpliution nust bc tbere cva for'eny smdt anooat of ravi4i
The'Oomiee dteccd rhtt &e Mhisry $odd bc cudul itr furc.

48t. turt. No. 31-&dqel Govdpmatt BtutbCd Istitg!tuns in

Cattuint*ati; ord:ltc'tfuts (Patc Us-A ).-As pa APProPliultioc Acootrotlsr

therc vas a saving ol Rs. 1tt17r?81. '{bc Dcitado.at datcd ttd el saviag

ras Rs VU,39t, cihl& was about I ttor ccrt of Find Gralt. Thc Foaioing
amout of,Rs. lOr433,3S pgieiocd to a dcbit fton CMA' 4ara€bi wtictr could

.rot b rdiuigd boerc thE'CFG of Atocouatr of-Ffoaadd yorr.

482. t}e Aomn8oo di$cott thal Adlt $ould vcrify th€ Poritiotr ud tbE

prrasrEg!, b dtqod.

4E!: Gtirfi,'nfir. fi$4evdelpttht Expc&tuc al Ministy al:&Itqtforr
(PW 235-A:A).*..'ltcrswsl'a n*'ui d Rt. 13,t27'?43, rAbh *u withh 5 pcr
qt ot,tht final-grant. ,Tlib Diryrtncnt exflaid'tat tbis vs acruNlly duc to I
shott tdl fu fqGitn Aid. The Conmiuee aoocptcd'tb oxplaaalion.

. AI'DIT REFOIIT
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Naval Officer in 1981. Audit further held that Mitristry of Education was advisr.d

many times to €volve a regrrtar and eftective system of internal cbecting of tbe

forirati6n;-which.was not done. The Dqrarunent explained that the frard could

not bg detected-by thu'Audit Pafly at the time of Amual Adit All thc threc

o6cids respoosible had becn sacked and,an effective internal ch€ck systsm ltsd

sinco bein-introduc€d to avoid rEgurrenc€. The case was pnesetrtly in a Court
of Law. Tbc Cqpnftr€e observed rhat. i1 sfusuld have been better if tho steps

vould bave bpsn tatc! eulier. The p4ragmph, being subjudice, was dd€rled.

485. I|nqtttlwfsed letentiott ol Firc Ftutl Rs. 66,70O IPua 2 (B) QD,
WS€ f'l-ARl.-+t *as poiated out. by Audit &at fnes recovered ftom studenls
for nonobaervatio of cdlege rules were deposited in a saving Bank Account. An
arrclmt of Rs. 65,515 out of balance of Rs. 66,7fi) as on June, 198O was uoed-

torarde erpenditure. It was held by the Deparbent rhat 6ne inFsed for delay

iu payt4eat of. iution:fee was.nd a Gwernmeot money, which according ro Auditt
was [ot accepttble dgraent in abcence of specific instructioos. The DcpaitDrnt
explained tlut ilstitutions need some flexibility, and it $in bcH the ssoe Yiew,

that A was not to det4sited with Governmcnl It was rsed for wclfarc of the

studerts, by way o{ scholanhipe ad books for study.

486. 'fhe Connittce diret€d tbst tbe S€cretary fudd cl.-i"e the Atdit
point of view arid submit a report regardiqg dbposal of money rccovcred as tno
from the studens. The paragraph was deferrod.

487. En$ezzkrnent or- Rs. 21J93 (Para 6, pgp.37-AR).-Atrdit pgio&d
out tliat'a' Qshier of Giils l:Iigh Scbool ' madc exc€ss fisudul€Dt dr$rals d
Rs. 17,8?3 by attcrirytotals of bitb from March to Novmber, f 98t. Ar @outrl

,,of sq: 3B]0 on ?s9oul of rale Itroceods of admissioo fqms and amotmt ol
" contingent chaiges, was also earbezzled, and was not depocited jo Govemme.at

treasury. The Departmenr explained that the calb was regisfered wi& FJ.A. and
P, glice; antl was:in a court. of Law. The ofreial had beerr disstised Aom sarvice
but was reins!4ted tq make him appcar befora tbe enquily C-oqmittcc and wrr
absconding and was being chased. Tbe hternal controls had beea tigltened up.
The Committce dpferrcd the para as the case was subjudice.

COMMERCIAL AC@UNTS
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tfitonal Book FoundCion

489. (Paru 139, pagi g8-ARCA).--:fhe Foundation sustaincd an operating
lcs of Rs. 0.988 mitlion during the ycar, raising thc accumulatedbcc to Rs. lo.gos
million, as against loss of Rs. 1.549 million in the preccding year. the main
reason of loss was low volume of sale of books whicb decreascd by 9.3s per cent
from Rs. 12.498 miltion in the prwious year to Rs. 11.325 miltion during the
year undcr review. Tbe opcrating expenses had aho simuttaneously inqJascd
&om Rs. 5.698 minion of the prwious year to P.s. 6.272 million for the year
1982{3' showing an increase of 10.07 per cetrt. All out cfiorts $br€ required to
bc madc to booit up ihe sales and to cnrtail the opcratlng e4enses so as to improv"
tte furancial posidoo of thc Formdation aad ,,,"ting it a viabte oonoe.,r.

49o. rt was ft'ther pointod out by A'dit that there was an operatin! ross
of Rs- 3.001 million during 198+85. Ecorts wcre rcquir'd to be made to-boost
ry salcs and to c,rrail olrcraring erpenses. The Departnent orptained rhat
mvestigations werc bcing €rrftd out and,it was expectcd to curtait tlo cxpenditure

:d a to.p it ia poportionare b inoo*c. Losscs wosld be eliminated. The
books verc being sold at ooot price in cerlain cascs.

491. A Menbcr obscwod th"t thc foundation nigfu be printin! books bhichysie not r€qdrcd in fbe nar&cg aad tbus hearry etocks wcrc tying. Thc Dcpa*_
ment fi,.th€r statod that books H to be sord at 5o per cent discount some tincs.
rt was arsred that a[ pwibrc st€p* werc bcing takei to irnprorrc conditions. Ttre
Comnittoe &irppcd thc paragriph.

492. St ndri D6ws Rs. S.9 miltbn (paa l4S, pge98-,{RCl)._As pcr
Audit Repor! thc year wise brcak-up of Boolt debftc s/tict werrc Rs. 5.935 nillLn
on 3oth luae, r9&1,.was not girren and also no prcrrision for Bad ocba ,r, '-;.
T,,Y1$:":..rpldi* rhat ycar-vise t*ui-op Laa sinoe t * p.p"."a aoC
oourd be wrilicd by Audit. Thc paragraph wae ,dropped nrbicc{ to vcriieation byArdir
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T4stuy; thc tth lanwt,

Nid ssrhr cac)
.527. Tlrc, hrblic Aeoonts Coomi(cc .scoblod al lo.fi) a.m. ia ttc

Parlimmt lfls|osG; Llrnrbrd to cotiauo tb GrriTindioo oa tb Fodcral ArotlL
lor f9E3-84 .Dd f98+t5. Thc tomilng *rrt Fttcot:-

P,A.C I

(l) SardarzadaMdemnadAliShah,M.N./L .. CMtmn.
(2) SadarA$trAhmodNi,M.N.A. .. . Acnb;.
(3) ntiArifllu$riqM.Ni. Matu.
@ Nawa,bMulroredYanilKhan, M.N.A. .. ,, Manfu.
(S) Ui. tttiqgtAunngrb, M.N.A. I{atdrlr.
(O tttitikllddKhrnM.lnu4 M.N.A. ... Uarbr.

Nal/rrrrl A;trzrnbr,v Sercwht :

O) Mr. It[.A ILq, Socntlry.

(2) CL, Abdsl Q.dh, Lirt Sccrctart

ffttaunrd A&n,, D4lfy Socctrry.

Gotzr AhG4 Oftccr oa Spodrl Dty.
Att&'z

:.(1) Mr. Riyu If. Ddhr| Aorlilor-Gcocnrl d P!eo.
e) qrEd lfiifhar Stlbtir, Dledty Au&c-M (6{sO.
(3) Mr. A-A,.Z.sidi, Dcputy Auditc6cacral (A&R).

(4, Sh. Muharnmrd $diq, Awrtant'Gcnsal Pr&btrn Bcmub.
(5) Mr. Infthar Ati Kbao Rrie, Dirccror Acocral 6eA Worb).
(6) Mr. Almad Nawab Qurcchl Direaor Gcocn[, Omcrrdrl Adt
CD Mr. M.S. Amjd, Dirwtc C€ncrrt (PtsC).

Mlnlstry ol Fimrct z

O) Mr. Menanr HFriD, Ioint Sccr{ary OdleD. ' :

(2, Mr. Tavir Atr Athq Dceuty Sccctrry.

(3) Mr. S.Ll. Itirn, FA G&carioo)

€) Mr.

(4) Irdr.



569. Tho Conr"ittee tdok up for examination, the Approqtiation Accorryrts

etc., pcrtaining to thc Ministry of Education. The follorlrtg d*rtol ntal
wef $cs9nt:- - ... ;,,1

. Jti ' (t) 'Mr95aeo6 i{hmcd Qrneshi, secretary. .

(3) Mr. Iqbal Ahmcd, Joint Secrctary.

(4) Mr. Munir Ahrn€d, Joiht Educational Adviscr.'l.
(5) 

,, 
Mr. Habib-'ur-Rchnan, Senior Recearch Ofrcer.

.d6) ..$rcd Muhapmad A[ Rizvr, $qctiog Omcer G&A).

:{7)"'Arig. Muhanmad Ali, Director Gcocral, (F.GBJ.) (C&G).
'....

'(E) "Bdg. (RotdJ Bachir Ahmcd Malik, Dirci:tor Gocnit'(F.O.E"I.)
Idanebad-

(9) Maior Safdar Butt, Dir€ctor (F.G.EJ.) (CAG).

(1O1 Mr. Mubrnnad Molsin,., ManeEfag &ccor (Nationd Book
Fouxlado). i . ,: ,,

(11) Mr. Murb&q,,A$, Direc{or Planning Intcmational liLlqb Ud-
u!a!4t ' i: : .':r'i

5?O. Tb M|trfutry ontldlcd ttc followlng gratrts:-
:ji..: ; -; ,,i :1 :':
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l. Miniotry of Edrntion ..1

2. Eduetion :.
3. Fodcrd Gounrmnt Educsti@rl Institutions in thc Capit*l
'rrrdFcdcnlAltag

4. Fcdcral Govanbcnt Educetioml lnitinrtbns in the Canfomnt
and Garrisons . .

5. Dwcloprcnt Expdiuu! of Minisuy of Eduodtion ..

34

35
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36

37

t46

I
I

571. crant No. ti-iwinirlc'y ol Eduaian (Pac 272-AA).-TIe gFid
d6ad wilh a raving d Ra 2,655,946. Thc Dqotseot cxplainod tbFt lleiff
part ol eeving of R& a517,?0O was due to tb€ fast &t p.Irp.t of this amrmt
cfrld iht bc madc by tfic CbLf As6unt$ Otrccr b lrNESCo dudtrg tbs ]E
Tbc DaarUent cx$trcd that it wer a clcricd mirtatc; ThG aSommincc dirceGd
thot +ir slrod{ bo grrrred 1$F6[ in futurs.

' 572. &arrt Nb. lS&caihrn (Pagc 217-AA).-Thir-gnnt ctocod virh a
g]bg of Rl"'2BlO,Sgq rrbidr sas within pcrmise&lo linitr and tb Comnitt€o
did oot ma'ke any obocr\ntbn.



3E4 ilttNlslt(Y oF EDUC TIoN

thc Department tvas streanrlining theit s]tstens' Proc'edurcs were resPonsible

for srrh savints. . Finance rcquired that rnontlrly rcleasc should bc applied !or.

Autbority to purchasc hardware had bcen rvithdrawn' The ionrmittee was

requested to look into this system of relcascs which at the prpqgnt were economy

or{eated. The representative of Finuncc ir*ormed llre Comndttee tlrat requests

tor quafterly rcleascs werc alwlys lookcd dftcr. Audit itt this Point obserwd

that is. 8l rnillion werc surrehdcred by tho Department, as such explianation of

non-rel€ase of ?l million did not hold good. The Corirmi&ee exp€4ed better

foancial discipline and observcd that the Committee would bc intcr€stod in thc

Porformance Evatustiim of thc Division in future.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS ( 1984-85)

576. Granr No. 34-Ministry o! Educptiu (Pagc 268'AA\.-The p;ail
closcd with a saviog oJ Rs.. 493d349. The Departnent intimated that an

amount of Rs. 38,360,634 was surrendcred irr time, leaving a balans $vbg
d:Bs. l;359,634, qtbich vas 3.42 per cent of the Final Grant and nar wtlbh
&4 pcnnfiisitte limits. Tle .Chairnraa PAC obscrved that saving futduding thc

anorui sf surr*dc *ete required to be eqilained. The Departmeot sbuld
barc giveq $acons fe{ sw[ saving in their reply cven if it was of a small gEuxnt..

T $orild be donc h fulure'

.-580,!@4rr.:'IVd,. 146-Dtvclopracnt Erpaufittre ol Minis6y :o! Efutb+
(Faje 290-AA).-As per Appropriatiorr Accorrnt Oert was e sarfug..of.
Br. eqal6g7a rmder,lrii grtnt" Thc Departnent expbired'rhat a[ d[ouiit ol
8..,?$,{4a0QOrurrrrcndercd as sbomD h thc printcd Apprcpil{on Acoqit;'..'.
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f.rinrsrrv oilroud*noF 3S5

leiriiag:a.oct eaving uf 'Rs. 2O,984,5m. ThE saving was ln Aidcd Schcrnce.

Allhoqb the fuinds were reeive4 but the schemcs were noi approved, as ou+
thc c{rcoditue could not be incuned. Tnc Commircc directcd rhat the Dcpart-
mcnt sboqld be ce{eftl iu.BndgBtary methods,

. ' A{JITIT REFORT (198+85)

581. Non-utiw$ ot,Grans: Rs.33O9,934 (Pam 2, WSe 51-AR).-
Audit ginfcd out tbat a Conmittee of Ministry of.,Edrrcdbn, ftlead gcaots for
payrncot of scholarships to forciga students, simitarly releases werc made.-for two
schqncs in 1983-84 aad 198,f-85. A lotd sum of Rs. 3-,309,934 &awn ftom
Govetoncnt trcasury renriiaod undisbursd on 30tt Junq 1985. The frnds wiriel
we rc rcquirod to bo qufsr&:od at {lre cloae of Financial Irelr r?rcro dcpociterl in
two nationaliccd Benls, in contravcntion of Governmcnt instnrctions oa Oie
subject.
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387

Eoolr,'Oudblaq,1969) to filc conplaims bc$ore compctcot court.
'i i, It u snggcrtcd,tlcd oxclusiw pebn*ing rig!*s v"qrcslcquitcd- ta$€

r,egfutcr€d ia t{BFs os,n nast€:, trwiocial tp{tgqaerrts- o9aoer! !d
nig!6 bc epploachcd to ir*ludi NBE bscers urongst thoce notiied

I
II

I
t
i,

i

I
I
i

I
I

!

r{c 9 of 6c 1969 Ordiune-

. D. fuLt:atd Mar&aing.--Salcs tugcts wcre not rcgul,arly p'r'eseribcd'
'-' i ' :rbcc"prescribcd for 1983-84, at Rs. lO millioq werc achicved qto

" E8 Fr ccDt'only. Six out of 9 saloc ccnrcs failcd to achieve tbo

psqgibcd ralcs targct$ durhg 198344, .Fxbca*s q tirrcn c64trcs

ranges fiom 19 pcr cert to 59 per cent of sele during 1983-84 aginst
tbc l"{it of 10 pcq ccnt reommcndcd by Fcdcral Inspoction Clm-
ni$to'n. It eal'ru8g!$cd irt"t sales targcb may bc prescrfred as a
regplar fcatue, 6r comparison of Gdts. Qnttcs ccoaomics[y
uviablc rcGthd cfoloir

?- f4@i otd !to*.r-A68cssct of fuqr? ntiairt roqufttmcnt ad
' plo.ilrlncot phnning neodcd improvuocot Book printing was

ostn$y ddrtod for rrrnt of pqcr.

F. FrAat pdaryat#uAion ald edas of ncrbookc wc,rc likcly ro
drrbdlo '.'.rce cftaivc *cps wcrc trken to incrcasc dansnds for books
by tmfog dl pcibtc rnrocr. Trcod of incrcasc ia sclting and Admn
Grpcuo nrr lihdy to oontioue bccausc of annual inccemcnts and
indcratim of calaricr. S@c 6cots oould, towcrer, b exercised by
cb&g onaroiilatilc Ccr eotrq. NBF war ndtiblt to brtak orcn
in near tfrre il dccltrrc in rdcr ud incrcasc ln producion crostr (duc

to lovrr goenioo) rod cxpcnrcs ware not nftrscd througb spdal
lcdilr cfidtr. "

srl. Tb Ucputncot rrgrtod to lhe Oommfttec ahrt lttcmFs of Audit to
cvrrlude thc o'rXeniuim wm 4prcciablc. It hd given ncw diocnsions to thc
Ifaorgcmmt Thc frct thdt ft rar not a prdt oricotcd oggaaisation was perhapc

mt tqlt in elcr, vffic oirrybg ot Fcrfolms@ cvrlsltion. T[c o4anlrdon'
had lucec&d in tcrfufrg d d boolc. Thc ptrdt bcing carncd war nomind.
Tho sugedion o[ Atrdit in my cascs had bccn aceped. Ttc rbff bad akcady
bcca rcfuod. Thc doeg of legioad o6ccs war bcing cxmfocd. PlDcr
sb& lrcrt rot bctlS includod ir'qui(* Rdio ". Pryer rtodc rcrr as good as
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Foor&.rA siltlT G,AC)
.93t: The Publb Accouots Cmnittcc .rscoblcd {.O23O,p-m. in tte

fafucat Holrsoi h!.'r*bsd to csotinuc thb cldsat'or ol Oio Fcdarrl
Accormts for 19&l-83; -'.14c!dlo*tng: rtrrr:irarcot:J :

P.A.C:
I tt) sardarzada Mubaqngd Ati Sh!h, M.N.A-

(2) Ssrdar AlGtrADnod Ali, M.NA- . . :. . , ilcttbr.
(3) nai Arif lfurcain, M.N.A-
(4) Ch. Muhaomad Sarwrr fOaq M.N.A- Mcrnbi.
(D NdwabMuhaooadYcsitrKban"M.N.A. .., Adrrlfu.
(q MalilcsaidKhsnMabrd,M.N.A- ". .. frIdnber.
(7) Sbahzada Jan Mnhannad Yunrf, M.NA- Ua$u-

3&

(2) Clr. Abdul (hdr, tdot Sccouv

. (3, Mr. Mdannad Ashm''Dcpdy Fq{gEy.
(4) Mr. Gilar Atd, O6ccr oo $!cdd Drrt,

Attdit z

. (l) Mr. Rins IL_ Eoltad Auditor-Ocncn!. d Paf&eao.
i '- (0) .Mrs. Sunila bfocz, DePlty Audiort€cocrd (CA). 

.(3) Sycd Iftiffiar Shabbir, D€pdy Arditor4cncrll r.Co+6O

(4) Mr. .{. A. Zaidt Dcputy Atdibr.GcBGG.l (AtlR).
(5) Sh. Mr&anmad Sidh, Accounfrd Crcocrat ps$taq Revenrs.
(6) Mr. Ahnad Nawab eurcshi, Dilcclor Gcocnl, Commcrcial Audit.
(7) Mr. A: R. Falooqi, Dirrcctor of Auditor gS&F).

N4fuv,l ,1witbb WaU:
(t) Mr. It[. lL r|r1, qccntuy. r

. Mbi*try of Fimrccz
(t) Mr. Masood Abnc{ pcguty Sescary.
(2, Mr. Shrnorl Haq, FA (Food rld agrUrtturc).

'P|r{rlphs upto 937 ard 939 to 997 4Ftrigtq oth MinircricdDivisions.

Minutcs of Agriculturc Rcscarch Divbior dalcd 9tb Janury, l9E5 for
l98l-82 aic priatril b &c pAc r€porr of Mioistry of Food aao igricuttnre ror
l98l-82 ard f982"t3.
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998. The

ACXilC{'LTI'RE RESEANCH DIYISION

qr fot crarninatron, the Approprirtioo Accounl

ctc., ircrtainiqg to d i"..d Division. Thc foilowing departmental

r€prcscotativc$ wc|p PFttS:; "

(t) Dr. Anir Muhammad, Secrctsry.

; (2, $rd qt4 Ahnod, Mcpber (Finane) PARC.

(3) Mi'Fazd At$cd, Direclor erboounBl PARC.

(4, Mr..M. Adam Kirai, Dcputy Sccrctery.
. 

,.,", (O Mr. Mdhmudul Hasan, Scc-tion Omccr (B&A)

999. Thb Diyia&rtr oatrrollcd thc iolbwh.g b-lob:-

': 148

I
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I
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1001. frrltSo, laS4cryq&lpnut Expct4igne .oI Fqt @d Agtc-ulurc

Drvetun edtc inar)"i-This Giarl ibcd teth a cavlng of R3. 37,116'407'

Thc cAhaaioq ot'tld' qcP@cot a.lifCId rnd &c &inoittcc did !d makc

ary@n$m-&.
i t.r,r ,l .. . '-l

:.r"'.. : | . r 
_.:'-'- ' M'ar{AQ,
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.!|^qo!uf" Aspuilx t[(nlfianrar

,Tni:.&y, thc 2lsl luty, 1987

ElEtilf Slai4 ("AC)

P.A.C z

(t) Sardarzrda Muhronad Ali Sbh;M-N.A.. ..
(2) $drarAtcfiAhlrcdAli,M.N.A. .r
(3) R8i Arif Hussiin" M.N.A- ..
(3) Ch. Muhnnad S.r*rr Xhio, M.NJI"' i '.

(5) ltr. Mifngul Aurergrb, M.N.A-
(6) ShahzrdaJam Mullrnnud Yusuf; M,N.,{.

N atiolrul Asa$ly $arctu ittt

(l) Mr. IC M. (bins, Sccrct tt
(2) Ch. Abdul Qa&r, Additinal Sosctsry.

(3) Mr. Mubsmmad Aslam, Dcputy Sccarry.

(4) Mr. G,,tzar Ahnc4 Ofrccr o $paci.l fuy.
Attdit z

(l) Mr. Riyrz I{. Eo&iari, Arilitc€cncrat of Prldrta!.
(4 Mrs. Suraiye llafccq Dcprty Andnor{Icoant {eA}.
(J) Mr.'A. .{. zridl; Dqr$t Aaditc-Gaend (|if$.

, ;.{4) .Sh..}lUtpnd Sdiq,$mqt.lt@.,f*irtg:Bcvea.ocs.
(5) Mr..Alrocd fikvab asr+i" Dinaor Gcircral Gomolcial Audit

':1'

(2) Mr. Muhammad Zafar Mbn, Joint SecuerylFA.
(3) Miarl Atidut'Il*rpm; Dtucclor (PrqFct Wirg)rPteming Divirbo.

t069 Arr;an*.a Exsniticdt-tgcryts patebiDg !o the Agiculhr? Bt-
eorrch Divblf wcrr c*rnigcd by ttc Connittqt dr|riry thc conno of ttc &y.

Cluttnwt-
Mcmbcr.

Menber.

Metnber..

Matbcr.
Mcmber.
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^Gn!CT'L1UN,E, 
RESEJ\NCH DFYISION

1070. The Committce took up for examination, thc ApPrupriation Acrcounts

ctc., pertaining to the Agriculture Rescarch Division.' ' The : firllowing depar'..

mentat represealatives ye.r.e prescat :-
"(l). Dr. Annit Mndtamrlad, Seoetary (ARtr)lChairnran (PARC).

' (2) Spd Sohail Ahmed, Member (Finance).

(3) Mr. Fazal Ahmad, Director (Accounts).

(1) Mr. Ansar Hussain, Deputy Director (Accounts).

IO7l. This Division controlled the following grants:-

S.No. Na.ms of Granl Gnint No.

l. Food snd Agriculturc Division

2. Othcr Agriculturc Scrviccs

3. Dwolopnrcrit Exponditure of Fbod and Afrorlturc

5l

54

l6
Division

r9ta{t

57

l5l

rcT2.iAba:A@b of Mnistrf of foo4 rnd Agtlcst[re YGrc sch€dole{t

fgar6.rlcrrinetioo !rrf, brt. Scecilery Food. and'.A8dqNttor€ did not tum up to
qttend tb mcctiry,u he was sta&d to bc indispoccd. The Chaimtan PAC

Socrved that a rritlen rEqu.st was esSeotial. The examination of Acoomts of

Mhistry of Food aod Agricgfture war iosponcd kt 27th luly, 1987 and tlo C-om'

mitlcc took up for rhc Aocots d.ASricolturc Rcspqch Divbion.

-.-.:-:-i,..:._.:.:.. 
.. .. _

. 
.--.;..,.i:,. : t.- 

-4PPR@.RIAT,FN Ac@L[rt1s-1983-84

-i.;i l0fI;iittnt No. il-Faod M Asricultttrp DiYidrm (Asrbulrurc R4-

swtn fuibtl: (Psg Ll?rAl).-Thc portlrn of Crrant p?rtainini o efO:
,cuhure ncssarrO Difubn'chaad wirh a seviag of Rs. 35,309. Thg Aod-ttce
'did oot m{rc any btnarvat'lon

t.

2.



AGiICI'LTUR^L RSSB^RCH DTVISION 39:I

1074. @lrlrt No. S4--4.trbr' Agrlculrure grvices (Pac! 412-AA).-
There was no variation in the grant of Agriculture Researc& Division.

1075. @aN No^ 146-D*eloptnent Expendiare of Fod and Agir;ultrtc
Diviri,ott (PaSe 466AA).-In the casc ol Grant r@r*odng furiculttre Rc-
search Divigion, thcre was a saving of Rs. 101,21 1,665, whidh was 4? pc ent ol'
the Fhal Grant of Rs. 215,413,000. Thc Department erplaincd th4 saving was

dtrc ro rhe fad thst 99 per ent of tlris grant actually came from Forcign Agercics.
The Doner Agencies dircctly spcnt the noney and sent tbe Accouo6. In somc

of tbc cares the money 6uld not be spcnt as the schcmc wGrc not approved.
Yct aoothcr rqrs(m vas that fonds wele froren by Finme dudg May atrd
Junc, 1984. Tbc PAC ftrlhcr erquired about the results of r,escarch in Arimd
Husbandry, and oil Seeds. Thc Chainnan, PARC explainod the position aad
also discribd rhe limitatbns of the progress. TIrc Connittee acelxcd rh6
cxplanefu.

AP?ROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS-I 98+85

1076. @N No. S3-Agrbrttwe Rexwh Di,'$iut (Pqc aB-AAl.-
The Grant dosd with a saving of Rs. 6al40, whidr was dmhat rod tbc Con.
miaec did not nakc any obccrvatirn.

1077. Gtwtt No. lil-Developtncnt Expcneliturc of ,lgr&:t$r.te Rdd@icJi
Dtvrrrm (Pagc 478-AA).-Thcre was a saving of Rs. 14,6E1,3(X uda thir
Granf rfich was hss rhrri J'pgr cent. Thi Connittec did Dot matc any
observatior over tbc raving. Tb€ PAC, [owcrrer, rralted !o t!ffi tbc expcndi-
turc so far iocurnod by Agricnlture Research Divirion in ibcfcfd of cafih brced-
ing ad tb rcsule aebicvod. A paper on thc di6colriCs bcing faccd in ttc
rescoc.h ftld may bc nrb'oilcd to PAC witbio onc noatb..

r. M. clrrMA
Sewy.

Islunbd, lb zlrl rW, 1987.
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Foor0od Slldl3 (PACf

C.onniltce asscmblcd at 9.fl) a-mi io ths'zzyo. lnc r!
$ar€ Bark Buildh&
for l98l-E2. nrc fodctg rtre lreicnt:--.

P.A.C:
(l)'Mr. Masarnt Hussain Zubcri,.Fornrcr Soqrc'tary to tt* Mcnhrl

G-ovctn@t of hkicro . .. ... r Acritv
Choinnn.

(2) Adhunzrdr Br,hnwer Srcod, Mcrrbcr, Fcdffal Coiltoil .;'' lttefibcr.
(3) Mir Jan Gldrm Qldr Khan of l-asbclu Monbcrr:-- - 

Fcdcral Cqralil
(4) Mr. Abdul @ir, Forncr Cbrirmac, tuitvdl fbrrd .. ' Mcmtut
(t *lr. Y$uf Bbi Mbn, €lbstcrd Acoouatant .. Nember.

FenilCadtubt.
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229E. The Cbo';ifice rook r4l for cxminario tc epelopCatm Aoqtors
c!c.' FrtEining to ihe l(ashnirAfiairc and tibrrhccn, Aehs- Dtrir&n. Thc
toilloniDg dcaartocata! rcpreseetirtivcs serr prcsie[t :- . . 

.

(1) Mr. M. Z. A. Tcmrui, Adirioal S€crcrary Incbargg.
(2, Ccil. Muhanmad Ali, Dircctor Educarion, Nostbctn &car.
(3) Lt Cot. M. Humayun Khqn, $afi Ofrscr lilA eq/D).
(4) Major Mdemmad Aavar, Dcputy Dir€ctfi. U."n S.rt*' (A?an Kashrrt'lr$oiltctrr Ara).
.(t Ch. Zafarullab Dircam Ctvil Srryp[cr mC Traosportlor NL
(O ,Mr. sbamr*Mufri, AAO.

CD Mr.M. Ash.lBhauiAAO, (DCS&D.

2299. Tti; Dh&fon eclrldcd thc lotbwtog grub::

SN" No. Nsoc of Grant Grrat No.

I
I

l

l. lKarhdr Aftirr aod Nortbct Afrirr Divirioo
2. Norttcrn ArG s ...

I Fcd.rat Gowr*mt Eepatboal fn*ibtbm itt NotrttoEo
A!6..

4 Otbcr Eqqe-uro pf l(arhnto Afttus tod Norrbcrn A&in
Divisioa ' .. ., ..

5. CsDibl ol{$r op Rry,clar6 ty 111!11qk Aftirs aod Nor&.rD
AeO mcu

6- Dstclopoed ep(nainuc of ,rartnir :,lfric rod }tlortbcrn
Afrab Dtuitonr .. - :.

122,
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K,cst'T}TIR AFFAII.S ANI'.NORTHEIN AfFAIRS DIVTSION 3N

"0l4-Kashmir Affabs Scaietadat-4ll0dii:crs". It rab €rptaiacd by the
Ministry that the excess was due to adiusttnent relating to tbe ]rcar lg77-7&
(Rs. 221,180) oft-set by savings of Rs. 30,126 on'acrount of vacant posts of
Research Ofrcers, Planning Officers etc. Thc position was confirmed by Audit.

2301. As regarcls the excess of Rs. 95,3j3 under object .. sO0€ommodities
and Services ", the Ministry explained rhat there was a saving of Rs. 41,47!. under .

thls due to less expenditure than anticipated, which was eliminated by a dcbit of
Rs. 136;824 made by Audit rvhich related to thc 1'ear 1977-79. Audit onfrmed
the belated adjustrnent of Rs. 136,824 relating to lg77-79 but cxpressed the
view that o say " lesscr expcnditur€ than anticipated, was ao ciHsnaiioo of thg
inegularity.

2302' The committee did not make any observation regardiry tbtr ;.
23O3. Grant No. t23-Other Expcttditurc of Kashmb: Afret arrd

Northern Afrahp Divisipn (pages ll(fr-ll674A)._Aaexccss of nr 5,St3,?g5
was depicted 

'nder 
f.nction "6ll-whcat' and Rs. rg4,g62,t"d.r er"eb"

" 613-sugar ". It was slated by the Division that the ercess was duc to smaller
sales of wheat and sugar in Nortlrcrn AEas than crpected. auait conlncnteo
that the explanation for cxccss over budgeted prwision (Rs. 5,513,2g5 ;d
Rs- 184'862) under fimctions " 6ll 'aud * 613 " rccpoctirrely w&enotconvinciag
It was not clcar as b how snmlrer sares rresulted in rarger subsidica on whcat aid
sugaf.

2304. After. discussion the Committ€€ dirccted fhat:_
(i) The quesrion raiscd by Audit should be resolved in disc'ssiong with

t?re Division and the Committec informed of the rcsults.
(ii) To facilitate the cxamination of thcir briefs dcating with Appropria-

tion Accounts, Ministrics and Divisions shbuH girfe, 
"o ""i p"g,

the gXant numbcr.

23O5. Grant No. l32.1aVitut Outhy at pwcltases by Kast.tnb Afiahs
and . Division (pages rr72-rr74-AAr.-:fhe Division expraincd ,r.a, 

- 
,1"saviirg of Rs. 910,6g4 was'due to. non-reccipt of contractors birts fot, traDsporta-tion charges' Audit, poiored out &at it was not crear as to whctber such biflsnere received subsequently and paid.

RECOVERIES ADJUSTED IN THE FINANCE ACCDUNTS IN REDUCTION
OF EXPENDITT'RE

2306. Audit had shown rhat sarc proceeds under the abovc mentioned hearlcloscd wilh short recovery of Rs.4,613,961, wbcreas subsidy on lvheat transfeoealo Rcvcnue Account rellected laqger recovery of Rs. 4,66j,g12.
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2307. The Division stated. dra!. the less rccovcry of Rs. 4,613,961 was

due-to-smaller sale 6f wheat and sugar than anticipated during thc year. As for

more recove.ry. of Rs. 4,665,812 the Division stat€d that the figures of Estimatcd

recov€r-y shoryn by Audit should conespond wirh those shown under Grant ,

No. I25-Subsirlies va. Rs. 23,87 4,lOO which would give the VFriation as

more recgveries of Rs. 5,577,812 which was.due to less sales of wheat, sugar/salc

than anticipated. Thereupon, Audit Commented that the Depadmental conten'

tion tlrat estimated recoveries should match Expenditure under Grant 123 was

not. corTect because modified recoveries were never intimated to Audit. This was

a procedural reqqirement. As regards recoveries in excess of cstimates, thc

deiarmental ex;ilan"ation was not clear as smaller sales would result in shortet

recoveries.

2308. The Committee obscrved that Audit slrould check the position and

me back'to PAC.

2309. Grant No. .|2+-Federal Govenrment Eduutional Instilutions in

NdfdEt|.Atas(Paps||94_g6.AA)._ThcAppropriationAeountsshowed
a nei exce$ of Rs. 848,271 under this Grant. It was explained by the Division

that a case for supplementary grant of Rs. 1,744,835 was taken up with the higher

authorities for mceting additional expcnditure on fringe benefig to the staff from

lstldly,lgSl,va.oneadditionalincrcment,5perccnthousorentlOPcrc€nt
oompensato.y alloqrarcs, conveyane and washing allowaqce vile Directot Edu-

cation lettcr No. DE. 6 (5)181, dated l?th February, 1982 with detailed justifica-

tion. Thc Finance Divirion sanctioned only Rs. 1,100,000 whic'tr was not sufa-

cient to meet the excess expenditure. The Finance Division informed that the

sanctitrn was ,grve4 aftgr due consideration and no rcconsideration was possible.

2310. A mernbcr of thc coilmittee enquired as to why was there an irrcrease

in regular dllowqnces, by as'much as 30 per cent. The departmental rePrescnta-

a.ne rcplied tliat it was regretted that the excess was due to mi-scalculation

thereupon, the committec directed the d€Partmental repre sentative to be morc

caicfut in ftrture'

2311. The Division' explained rhat the excess of Rs. 646,336 under object
. ozii-R-egular All'owances i', rvad due to economy cut and insufficient satrction

of supplernentary grant and payment of fringe benefits to Government Servants.

23l2..Audit stat€d that amount of Rs. 1,10O,00O was obtained as supple-

mentary grant and Rs. 228,980 were reappropriated to this head and even their

there was an €xcess (Rs. 646;336). This showed fror estimating on the part

tif thptrtoCnt.

2313;. The CoomiUcr did lot make any fur&er observation on this grant'
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"0l4-Kashmir Affaks Scrir,etadatiltl€diirers". It wab €rpltbcd by tbe
Ministry rhat the excess was due to adjustrnetrt rclating to .tbe year lyll-l&
(Rs. 221,180) oft-set by saving of Rs. 30,126 on ac$ount.of vacant posts of
Research Officers, Planning Ofrcers etc. Thc position was confitmed by Audir.

2301. As regards the excess of Rs. 95,353 under object .. sOO€ommodities
and Services ", the, Ministry explained that there was 6 saving of Rs. 4l,41l undcr
this due to less expenditure than anticipated, which was eliminated by a debit of
Rs. 136'824 mSde by Audit rvhich related ro rhe year 1977-79. Audit oonfrmed
the belated adjusEnent of Rs. 136,824 relating to 1977-7g but orpresscd the
view that to say " lesser exponditure than anticipatod '' qras no gxptanatioo of tho
irregularity.

2302' Ttre corunirtee did not make any observation rcgarding this gatrt.
23O3. Grant No. 123--Otler Expcndirwe of Kasfunt, Afrtirrs ani,

Nortlunt Afatg Divisipn (pages LL(/C_ll67-Al)._an exccssof Rs. 5,gl3,Zg5
was depicted uoder fuction 'r611-wbt- aod Rs. rg4.E62.iro.r a,*o*
" 613-sugar;'. It was srated by rhe Division that thc ."J, ** d*;;rll",
sales of wheat and sugar in Northcrn {1pss tqn expected. ^funit conmite*
that the explanation for exccss over budg,ctcd provision (Rs. 5,513,?g5 aod
Rs. 184'862) under firnctioos " 6ll 'iod..613 - respcctira{y ,1t"" *t *r"i,rrirg.It was not clear as to how saraller sares resulted in rager subsidics on wbeat aid
sugar.

23(X. After discussion the Committee.dirccted that:_
(t rhe question raised by Audit should be resorved i! discussions witb

the Division and the Committec informcd of the results,

(iD To facilirate the examination ofqtheir briefs.dcaling with Appropria-
tion Accounts, Ministries and Divisions strbufa give, o" "iA 

p^5,
the grant number.

23O5. Grant No. \32-lapitut Outlay o,rt purchases by Kastmir Afiairs
and . Division ( pages 1172-1174-AA)::rhe Division explained thar tliesaviig of Rs. 910,684 was due to non-receipt of contractors bilrs fon tansporta-tion charges. Audit, pointed out that it wa.s not clear as to whcther such b'lswerc received subsequently and paid.

RECOVERIFS ADJUSTED IN THE FINANCE ACC\CTAITS IN REDUCTION

2306. Audit had shown::T:Hn"r rhe above mentioned hearr
closed with shorr recovery of Rs. 4,613,96r, whcreas subsidy on wteat transferredto Rcvcnrie Account rellected larger recovcry of Rs. l,eOS,itZ.
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z!o7, The Division stated. tha!. tbe less rccovery of Rs' 4'613'961 was

due -to-.smaller sale of wheat aod sugar than anticipated during thc year. As for

more r-ecove.ry. of Rs. 4,665,812 the Division stated that thc figurcs of Estimated

rccdvety shoryn by Audit should correspond wi& those shown under Grant

No. t Zi-Sulsidies vrz. Rs. 23,874,100 which woufd give the vpriation as

more recgveries of Rs. 5,577,812 which was.due to less sales of wheat, sugar/salc

than anticipated. Thereupon, Audit Commented that the Departmental conten'

tion qtat estimated recoveries should march Expenditure under Grant 123 was

not cbrrect because modified recoveries were never intimated to Audit' This was

a procedural requirement, As regards recoveries in excess of cstimatcs, the

ddiartmentat exlianation was not clear as smaller sales would result in shortef

rccoveries,

2308. The committee observed that Audit should check the position and

cone bgck to PAC.

2309. Gtant No. |Z4-Federal Goverlrment Eduqtional Instttutiotts in

Nm,ttnA|?ls(P48esL|94_g6.AA)._ThcApproprhti.onAccountsshowed
o nit excess of Rs. 848,271 under this Grant' It was cxplained by the Divisioo

tli.t u 
""s" 

for supplementary grant of Rs. 1,744,835 was takcn up with the higher

authorities for meet[pg additional eipcndituro on fringe benefts to the staft from

tst lrily; 1981, viz. one addi{ional increrrelt, 5 Per c€nt hodse rent lO pcr ccnt

**do6ry allowane, conveyane and washing allowance vide Dirwtot Edu'

catiin-lettcr No. DE. 6 (5)!8t, dated l?th February, 1982 with detailed iustifica'

tion. The Finance Division sanctionei only Rs. I,10O,OO0 which was not sum'

cient to meet the cxcels expenditure. The Finance Division inforned that the

sanction was grven after due considcration and no reconsideration was possible.

23lo.Amemberoft}reComrnittaeenquiredastowhywasthereanincrease
in regular dtlowances, by as'much as 30 per cent. The departmental representa-.

tfue 
-replied. 

that it was regretted tbat the excess rf,as due to miscalculation

thercupon, the committee directed the departmental representative to be morc

eainfid. in fdure.

2311. Thc Division explained that the excess of Rs. 646,336 under object
. 0?Ll--Rpgular. Nlowances ", rvad duc to ecooo|ny cut and insufficient satrction

of supplementary gant and payment of fringe benefits to Government servants.

2312..Audit stated that amount of Rs. 1,100,00o was obtained as supple-

mentary grant aid Rs. 228,980 wcre reappropriated to this head and even thetr

there was an excess (Rs. 646,336). This showed fror estimating on the part

rif dcpntfrent.

2313.TheConmiucedidnotmakeanyfurtherobscrvationonthisgralt.
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2314. Gmnt No. l?3-Northeqt .4reas (Pages ll76-1192-2,{l).--No
observation was made by tlre Committee.

23L5. Grant No. 167-De-velopment Expenditurp ol Kastnir Afrai$ ad
Noithern Afiairs Division (Pages ll6S-llToAA).-Tfu .Approprbtion
Accounts show a saving of Rs. 40,704,744 under object * S0GC.ommodities
and Services ". The Division explained the position as follows :-

Final
grant

Expendi-
turo

Variation Reasons

Development Schernes

Transferred to NAWO

.. 13,85t,043 15,72E,737 + r,877737

r 14,247,000 7t,ffi,'ig -42,582481

(A)

(B)

r28,098,043 87,393,299 --40,704,744

2316. As:for 'A' above lhg e166ss e:rpenditurc was due to maturpd liabili-
tics on dpryetopnEqt qcl*mes. The Financc Dh*$on (Bpdg€t Wing) reloasod
only Bs. ,.35'95 6illion as against Rs. 3.6304 nillion reqWS_ted for 4th quarter.
Audit commented that portion relating to NAWO had been explained separately.
Under Development Schernes (Northern Areas) tbc excess of Rs. 1,87?,?32 could
bave been saved by less erpenditure.

2317. Aftet discussion, rh€ Codnitlee dccided rhat cxplanation about
excesslsavings sbould be obtained from the Ministry of Dcfcnce and a full Report
submittqd to rhe Oommittee. Thc Repon should also deal with the reasons for
the saving of Rs. 40 million.

AT'DIT REFORT

'2318. :Transit Sl1!.,rtales-or, Impued Connadirics-Los of Ils,'2,484A76
(Poa 3, pge 27$AR).-Audit had reportcd that in thc consfuomcats ot
irported wheat and sugar meant for Aaad Kashmir, rhe following transit shortages
were declared bctween Karachi and Rawalpindi during 1973-74::-

l('',
." 2,W,932
.;. ' 248,444

2;484,576

Wheat 140,587-37-2 Mds : Value

.Sugar ?,097-30-10 Mds : Valus

2319. The losses were brought to the notice of the Dirccforate and fbe
ili'ision in June, 1975 and through a Draft para in June, l9gl. Eve'after lapse of
six years, first reply to the audit observation was iwaitcd. The loss of
\s, 2,48,41476 was .yet to be investigated and oade good.
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'. . . 2320. Thp Division dicl not agrce with the figurcs shown by Audit and

cxplained as under :-
' (a) Wluat z

(i) As per original Audit and Inspection Report the quantity of
' wheat worketl out to 95,587-37-2 mds. as against 104'587-37'2

mds. (wrongly printed as | 4U,587 -37 -2 by Audit;.

(il) Therc was a ririscalculation of 900 mds. rvhich rcclucccl thc cxac{

quantity of shortage to 94,687'37 -2 mds.

(b) Sugqr:

(D A total quantity of 2300 metric tons of sugar was despatchetl

from Karachi ind was converted by Audit into maunds as

62,61L-4-7 mds. which actually workcd out 6l'622-32-14 mds.

@ of 37 .324 kg' per maund. 'fhe quantity received was

61,548-2Ul| mds. hence the shortage worked out to 74-4-3 mds.

as againct 1062-1,5-12 mds. shown by Audit. Agbinst actual

despatch of 2300 M/Tons (61,622'32'14 mds.) and rec€ipt of
. 6L,392-26-6 nrds., the shortage rvorked out to 230-2G6 nds''

. only.

(ii) In addition, shortages occurring dutng l97l'72 and 1972-73
- were 894-21-10 mds. which totalled to 1125-084 mds. :rs

against 209?-30-10 shown by Audit. The cost worked out by

Audlt thus required rc-working'

23?1. The departm€lt further stated tbat during .1972'73 and L973'74

. stock of imported wheat and sugar were despatched frim Karachi through Rail-

way Wagons. The shortages originated at Karachi as incorect Prooedure was

rtiuowea. The shortages had occurred mainly due to non-standerlizatiqn of bags

at Karachi Port, Non-Wcigbment of Vl/agons before despalch, loose stitching and

wastages during handling of stocks. The Directorate General, Food Karachi was

responsible for these shortiges. The matter had already been taken up with the

Ministry of Food, who had referred the casc to Director bf Food, Karachi' No

progresc had been repcted so far.

2322. Audit pointed out in thcir commetrts in respect of tratrsit shodages

as follows :-
(a) frrhat z

(l) For' the fust time, a reply to the losses of over ten years, had

beon given.

(2) Audit figures vhicb had beeo gthered froo the Division's own

records had been disputed and this would be resolved.

{
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2314. Gmnt No. L2.3-Northcm , reas (Pages ll7*ll92-ll)'--|if6
observation was made by the Committee.

2315. Grant No, 167-Dqvelopnent Expctrditurp of Kaslrtnii Afiai$ and
Northern Afrairs Division (Pagcs f168-.-1170-lA).--:IbE Appropriation
Accounts show a saving of Rs. 40,704,744 under objcct " S0$Gommodides

and Services ". The Division explained the positiron as follows :-

Final
$ant

Expendi- Variation
ture

Reasons

Dcnelopment Scherne.s

Transferred to NAWO

.. 13,851,043 15,728,737 + t,87n37

.. 1t4,247,ffi 71,ffi,519 42,582A8t

128,098,93 87,393,299 
-4O,7U,744

(A)

(B)

2316. As:,for 'A' above rhe excess expendilure was due to matured liabili-
ties on develoBmeul *l*rucs. The Financc pnftbo (B.rdget Wing) reloased

gnly Bs. 2.86O5 million as against Rs. 3.6304 million rgquestcd for 4th quarter.
Audit commented that portion relating to NAWO h"d bcen explained separately.
Under Development Schemes (Norrhcrn Areas) the excess of Rs. 1,877,737 could
bave been saved by less expenditure.

2317. Alter discussiim, tbc C,onmittee dccidcd that c:rplanation about
excesslsavings sbould be obtaiaed from tbe Miaistry of Dcfcace and a full Report
submitted ro the Committee. Thc rReport sbuld also deal with the reasons for
&e saving of Rs. 40

AI,'DIT REPOITT

231E. :Trurlsit Slrprtases'ot, ln portgd Conmodlilics-Las ol Rs,'2,484,476
(Fua 3, pge 27SAR).-Audit had reported rhat in ttb cpnslnmeaG oI
inporled x,beat and sugr meant for Azad Kashmir, the following transit shortages
were declared between Karachi and Rawalpindi during 1973:74 i-

*'r'.

2,2#A32
.,;. 248,444

14U,576

2319. The lossis were brought to the notice of the Directorarc and tbe
Divisbn'in June, 1976 ald through a Draft Para in June, i98l. Esen after lapse of
six years, first reply to the audit observation wai awaited. The loss of
\. 2,4841476 was .yet to be investigated and oade good_

Wheat 140,587-37-2 Mds : Value

.Sugar . ?,097-30-10 lvtds : Valuc
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''zSzo.TheDivision<lidnotagrccwitlrthefisurcsshownbyAuditanc|
':xplairrcd as undet :--

(a) lf ltut :

(i) As per original Audit and Inspection Report the quantity of

wheat worketl out to 95,587-37-2 mds. as against 104,587 -37 -2

mds. (wrongly printed as 140,587 -37 -2 by Audit).

' (ir) Therc was a driscalculatioh of 900 mds' rvhich rcduccd thc cxact

quantity of shortage to 94,687-37-2 rnds'

. (b) Srsur:
(r) A total quantity of 230O nretric tons of sugar was clespatcherl

from Karachi a4d was converted by Audit into maunds as

62,61L-4-7 mds. which actually *'orked out 61,622-32-14 mds'

@ of 37 .324 kg. per maund. The quantity received was

61,548'28-ll mds. hence the shortage r,Iorked out to 74-4-3 mds'

as againCl 1O6Ll5'12 mds' shown-by Audit. AgEitrst actual

despatch of 230O M/Torrs (61,622'32-L4 mds.) and receipt' of

" OLSSZ-ZO-O ntds., the shortage rvorked out to 230-26'6 mds''

only.

(ir) In addition, shortages occuriig dutng 197L'72 and 1972-73
- were 894-21-10 mds. which totalled to 1125-084 mds' at

against 209?-3G1O shown by Audil. The cost worked oui by

Audlt thus required re-working.

2321. The tlepartrnent further stated that during .1972-73 and 1973-74

stock of imported wheat and sugsr wetlc despatched from Karachi through Rail-

way Wagons. The shortages originated 8t K$achi as inconect Fooedure was

fd[o;ed. The shortages had occurred mainly due to non-standerlization of bags

at Karachi Port, Non-Weighment of wagons before despatcb, loose stitching and

wastages during handling of stocks. The Directorate General, Food Karachi was

responsible for these shortages. The matter had already been taken up with the

Ministry of Food, wbo had referred the casc to Director bf Food, Karachi' No

progrcss bad been rePcted so far.

2322. AlJdit pointed out in thcir commeots in respect of transit shodages

as foliows :-
(a) fliltqt z

tti for the fust time, a reply to tle losses of over ten years, had

beon givon.

(2) Audit figures whicL had been gathered from the Division's own

records had been disputed aad this woald be resolved'
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(3) Ministry hbd not stated what specific action taken to investigate

the loss.

(4) The procedural flows had not beetr indentified and corective
action had not been taken.

(b) Suear:.

- (Figures dbputed wbuld be soded out)

(l) Ministry had not explained the delayed action which was

initiated in 1982 though loss was on record in serrentces.

(2) Director General, Food, Karachi did not comc into picture as

despatdtes from Karachi to Rawalpindi were not their function,
Ministry had a Liaison Office at Karachi for this purpose.

(3) Defects in procedure had not been identified.

.2323. Aftzr further discussion the Committee took the foltowing
decisioas :-

(, The disputed figures of shortages should be sorted out and reconcited
with Audil

(il) Procedure may be reviewed for eliminating shortages and ensuring
better cootrol. A Joint Committee consisting of the reprcsentatives
of the Ministries of Kashmir Affairs, Food aqd Railways and lbc
Audit department should carry out tbis exercise and fnalize it by
the 30th April, 1985. The Kashnir Affain Division would convcnc

. the meeting.

' ' 2924. Losscs k Civit Supplies Depots, Northertz Areas Rs. 1,080,319
(Paa 4, pg* 274275-AR).-Audit had reporrted tbat losses of Rs. 1,O80,319
worc discorrered at Atiabadlcutrnit, Khaplu and Minimerg Depots duriag 1972
to t98l and asked for rretrieval and regularisation. Details consisting of 17 items
covcriog misappropriations, non-deposit of sale proceeds, undue favour to oon-
tractor, short recorrerias, shortages etc., are given in the Audit Report.

2?25. l^ reply, lhe Dlvision gave separate explanations for eacb i&m and
repoded the actio,n taken or in hand.

2326. AJ.tcr examiaing the audit paragaph, the explanations given by the
Divirion and Audit comments thereon, the Commitiee took the following
dccisions :-

Pan 4 (i) cnd (it).-Autlit to verify the Depar{mental Erplalatioo andr . Report back, if necessary.

I
I

I

i
t

I
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Paro 4 (iii).--fhe enquiry report should be completed and phragraph was
deJcrr€d.

'Para 4 (iv), (u).-Recovery of the amourit should be comfleied and
Audit should verify it.

Para 4 ( vi ).-Subject to verification of recovery by Audit and Audit
watching:progress.of and receiving enquiry report and finding it to its
satisfaction, tbe paragraph will be treated as settled.

bdra 4 (vii) and (viii).-The Comnrirtee observed that the ftral replies
fro.m tfie Division were awaited. The paragfaphs were deferred.

P4ra 4 (r.E).--Subject to verifcrition by Audit of tbc write oft and Audit
obtaining satisfactory explanation for the balance, ihe paragraph was
dropped. .

.:
Para 4 (x):--11re, explaoation of the flivision was acceptcd by Audit

and the paragfaph was dropped.

Para 4 Gi) and (.rfl).-Subject to verification by.Audit the paragrbphs
were treated as settled.

,Para 4 (rra).--Results of invcsiigation were awaited which should be
expedited. The paragraph was treated as iftfctred.

Pam 4 (iv) (a) and (lr),--Tlv C.ommittce obeerved fhat the reply was
not valid as the enhancement in rates qras aondunced on Radio aod
was immediately applicable. The average sales during the inter-
vening da.vs was much higher than the normal avemge. Tte sbort
deposit of Rs. 33,501 (lvtinimerg Depot) had ro be made good. De-' cision of the Committee, taken on a similar point in a previrous meet-
ing should apply in this casc also. The paragraph was deferred
to report recovery.

Para 4 (tv).-Subjcct to verilication by Audit the paragmph q,as treated
as settled.

'Para 4 (rvl).-The Contmittee observed that fbb rccoyery of Rs. 12g,049
. may bc cxpcdited and Audit should verify it. The paragtaph was

deferred.

i
I

I
I

I
I
,l

I
I

' P.tra 4 (rvii).-Sqbjcct k) vsrification hy Audit that thcrc waslno sborta$c
lhc piiragrnph rvas droppcd.
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(3) Ministry had not stated what spetific action taken to investigate

the loss.

(4) The procedural flows had not been indentifieal and corrective

action had not been taken.

(b) Sapr:

.- (Fl$res disputed wbuld be sorted out)

(l) Ministry had not erplained the defayed action which was

initiated in 1982 though loss was on record in sevegtces.

(Z) Director General, Food, Karachi did not come into picture as

despatches from Karachi to Rawalpindi were not their function,
Ministry had a Liaison Office at Karachi for this purpose.

(3) 
. 
Defects in procedure had not been ideniified.

2323. After further discussion the Committce took the fotlowiog
decisions :-

(t The disputed fgures of shortages should be sorted out and reconciled
with Audit.

(il) Procedure may be reviewed for eliminating sttortages and ensuriog
better control. A Joint Committee consisting of the representativcs
of the.Ministries of Kashmir Affairs, Food aqd Railways and tbc
Audit department should carry oft this exercise 3\d frnalize it by
the 30ih April, 1985. The Kashmir Affairs Division would convcoc
the meeting.

' 2324. Losses in Civil Supplics Depok, Northcrn Areas Rr. 1,080,319
(Poa 4, pges 274-275-r4R).-Audit bad repor.ied that losses of Rs. 1O80,319
were disoovered at AliabadlGulmit, Khaplu and Minimerg Depots during 1972
to 1981 anil asked for retriwal and regularisation, Details consisting of 17 items
covcriog nisappropriations, non-deposit of sale proceeds, undue favour to con-
tractor, short recorreries, shortages etc., are given in the Audit Report.

2125. ln reply, the Division gave separate explanations for each i&m and
rpporled the action taken or in hand.

. 2326. Aftcr examining the audit paragraph, the expllmations given by tbe
Divirion and Audit commetrts thereon, the Committee took the following
decisioas :-

Para 4 (i) and (ii).-Aucf,t to verify the Depaltnental Erplaoatioa and
' Report back, if nooessary.

&l

I

I

)
I
I

i
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Paro 4 (iii).--fhe enquiry report should be complefed and ph,ragraph was
detefied-

,l

' '' 'Para 4 (rv), (u).-Recovery of the amoudt should be conryleted and
Audit should verifv it.

Para 4 ( vi).-Subject to verification of recovery by Audit and Audit
watching:progress.of and rcceiving enquiry report and findhg it to its

:. ,; satisfaction, {he paragraph will be treated as setlled.

Para 4 (vii) and (viii).--:Tae Comnrittee observed that tlre fnal replies
fro.m the Division were awaited. The paragraphs were deferred.

Para 4 (rx).-Subject to verific{ition by Audit of the write off and Audit
obtaining satisfactory explanation for the balance, the paragraph was
dropped.

\
Fara 4 (r).-The explanation of thc Dlivision was accepted by Audit

.and the paragraph was dropped-

Para 4 (xi) and (xi).--.Subjrrcr to verification by Autlit rhe paragrhphs
were treated as settled-

'Para 4 (.rt:tT).-poultt of investigation were alraited wtich should be
expcdited. The paragraph was tEated as defcced.

Pam 4 (xiv) (a) and (h).--TtE Commitlae obseircd that the reply wa.i
not valid as the enhancement in rates was anndunce,rl on Radio and
was immediately applicable. The average sales during &e inter-
vening days rvas much liigher than the normal avemge. The sbort
iieposit of Rs. 33,501 (lvlinimerg Depot) had to be made Sd. De_. 
cision tif thc Committee, taken on a similar point in a prwious meet-
ing, should apply in this casc also. The paragraph was deferred
to report recovery.

Para 4 (tv).-Subjc.ct to vcrification by Audit the paragnph was trtated
as settled.

'Para 4 (.rvi).---:lhe Conrmittee observed that th€ rccoyery of -Rs. l2g,O49
may bc expcdired and Audit should verify it. The paragnph was
deferred.

Fara 4 (xvii).-Sqbjccl to vcrificatkrn hy Audit that thcre.was,no shortagc
thc paragraph rvas droppcd.

I

t

(
I
I

I

I
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2327. MixpproPt'i\tio,t al Stontps /or /tr' l'l'i"l t tt i tltc l rtu't,,")' Ollicc'

Gibit a$ing 1977-80 (Paru 5, pagcs 215-276-rtR ).--i\uclit fcpoflc(l thc follow-

ing irrcgularitics :-
(i) Postal stationery, special adhesivc starnps' ldcntity Card starnps'

postagc stamps aud service slanrPs worth Rs. 4t,808 wcre found

short on pbysical verification in Sepiember, t98l' Thc shortago

necded to tre investigatcd' and responsibility fixcd for thc loss'

(iD Stock of PostaS,e stamps valuing Rs. 278,43L and service starnps

valuing Rs. 36,231 were returned to the Contloller of stamps'

Karacbi and acknowledged by him in July, 1980' Against thc abovo

actual retums, Pqstage stamps valuing Rs. 348,421 and sewice

stamps valuing Rs. 57,359 were charged off &om the stock register'

. This resultcd in a loss of stamps worth Rs. 91'118.

(iir) Non-judicial stamgs valuing Rs. 28,675 and judicial stamps \f,orth

Rs. 1O,645 were not shown in stock 'while carrying stamped that

balanccs, without accounting for their disappearance or sale or issuo

etc. Iiinilarly postsge stamps valuing Rs- 39,604 were omittcd fron
the stock vhile totallinglcarrying forsard-

(ry) Revpnue stamps valuing Rs. 55,000 and postage stamps worth

Rs. 40,425 woro not tskan on stwk afteri tbeir receip in the year

t977 ta 1979 from,the Controller of Stqmps, Karachi.

(v) Nod-judicial stanps worth Rs. 15,935 werc shorvo as sold on
various dates i! the stock register but no challan in supPort of
crediting tbeir proceeds to Government account was prd,uc€d. This
rendcred the transactions doubtful and misappmpriatlon was appre'

hcnded.

(vi) Internal checks and annual insp-ection of the T.reasury required virle

para 13 of Gcneral Financ.ial Rules and Rule 70 of Fedpral Treasury

Rules scf,c alot caEied out from 19?7 to 19E0.

Thc above ircgularities were brought by Audit to the notice of the department

and the Division in MarclL 1982 but even frst annotated. replies were a-rr4ited

till Fcbruary, 1983. Need for imnediate iflvestigation and retrieval measlres

was indicalcd.

232E. lr rcply, thc Ministry cxplained al seriatim t-
(i) On re-checking of the records, it had been found that certain receips,

ilstle vorchcrs and CMIans were not accounted for. The requisite

lEght€r bed bccn recoostructed and au&enticated by lhe responsible
g6ecf, Ttc' new registor could be vcrified by Audit. '
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Thc rcconstructed ledgers indicated correct balanccs. The charged
ofr quantities vie. Rs. 438,631 as on 30th September, 198O had beeri
duly acknowledged by the Controller of Stamps, Karachi.

All the registers had been rcconstructed and clocing balances correctlj
worked out. Phl'sical verifcation had also been carried out.

Rcvcnuc stamps of Rs, 55,000 as receipts bad bcen taken in the stock
register, which could be verified by Audit. As regards, postagc
stampc worth Rs. 40,425, the catry was for issrre and not r€ceipt ar
statcd by Audit. The position could be re-checked.

Out of Rs. 15,933, Rs. 1,150,50 had been credited in rhe Treasury
wbilc for.the balance anount of Rs. 14,78450 ihe ofrcial concern-
ed was directed to deposit the amount. The ofrcial had gone to thc
civil court and obtained stay order against the recovery. The cise
being subjndice, recovery was outstanding.

(vi) No rcply givea by tbe Midstry.

2!29. \\e ilomittcc having considered the explanadons of the ,Division

ald tbc Ardit commcnts tbcreon, issucd the followtng directives :-
Para 5 (i), (rD, (nD.-The reonstnrcted registers would bc checkcd

by Audit, wbo wonld then come back to PAC, if decmed necessary.
ptbcrwise the paragraph will,be dcemed as 3ettled.

Pua 5 (iu).---Sub!ect to vcrifcation by Audit, ttrc paragraph was diop,pcd.

. Pan 5 (v),-Tbc Department chould pursus the eatter till recovery of
Rr. 14784.50 was completcd. Audit sbould, then Wnfy rhe

. r60rrctry.

Para 5 (iv)*-No reply had been given to the important obscrvation
regardhg ' Ioternal Cb€ck " aud Annual Inspection frrom l9Z? to
1980. The deparhent should furnish the reply.to Audit who
would then come to the PAC. Ite paragraph w6, thereforc,' dcfcrrpd

233O. Outstaidhrg Audit add Insp*tbn
28G281-l Rl.--Since tbe crplanation of the
Audit, the paragrapb wa* dropped.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

2331- NOtliern Arcas Trunsryrt Corryration Lbnited lParot 3 (xxix), page
7-ARCA).--Avdit had reported that the accounts. for l98O-81 and 1981-82 were
Dot compiled. Thc Ministry intirnated that the compiled accormts for the yeag

(ii)

(iii)

(rv)

(v)

Reports lPath L (item 9), pages

Division had been arc€pted by
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1327. Mixtppropt'itttitttt rtl Slurrps ltr /t'1' il'i"l l(l itl tlrc l r&t\u''s' Oilicc'

Gileit'dwing 1977-80 (Paru 5, pages 275-2-l(t-.4 ft,1.-;\udit rcPortc(l thc follow-

ing irrcgularities :-
(i) . Postal stationery,, special u<lhesivc stamps, ldentity Cirrd stamPs'

postage stamPs and service stamps wortlt Rs. 41,808 wore found

short on physical verification in Septembcr, l98l' The shortago
' needed to be investigatcd, and responsibility fixed for the loss'

(iD Slock of Postage stamps valuing Rs. 278'43I and service stanps

valuing 8s. 36,231 were returned to lhe Contloller of stamps'

Karachi and acknowledged by'him in July, 1980' Against the abovo

actual r€turns, Pqstagc stamps valuing Rs' 348,42! and service
' stamps valuing Rs. 57,359 wero chargecl off from the stock register'

Thls resulted in a loss of stamPs worth Rs. 91'118'

(iir) Non-judicial s(arngts valuing Rs. 28,675 and judicial itamps worth

Rs. 10,645 were not shown in stock while carrying stamPed that

balances, without accounting for their disappearance or sale or issuc

etc. Silqilsrly postagc stanps valuing Rs. 39'604 were omitted from

the stock rvhile rotallitrglcurying torward.

(1, Revenue stamps valuing Rs. 55,000 and postage stamps worth

Rs. 40,425 worc not taken on stock afteri t'heir receip in the year

1977 to 1979 from tbe Controller of StamPs, Karachi.

(v) Non-judicial rta4ps worth Rs' 15,935 were shown as sold on

various dates in the stock register but no challan in support of
crediting thc,ir proceeds to Govemment account was prqd.uc€d. This

rendered the transactions doubtful and misappropdation was aPpre'

hcnded.

(vi) Internal clocks and annual inspection of lhe Treas.gry required vr'da

para 13 of Gcneral Financial Rules and Rule 70 of FedEral Treasury

Rules were dot carried out from 1977 to 1980.

The above irregularities were brought by Audit to the notice of the department

aad the Division in Marcl\ 1982 but even frpt annotated ieplies were a;vr41tcd

till February, 1983. Ncod for imsrediate investigation and retrieval measures

was indicatcd.

2328. IL repLy, thc Ministry explained al'seriatim t-
(i) On re-checking of 6e records, it li"ad been found that certain receipts,

isrre vouchcrs and Cballaoc were aot accounted for. Tbe requlsite

$gis.t€r bd bpcn racoostructd and authonticated by the responsiblc

g6qor: The, new registor could be vorified by Audit.
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The reconstructed ledgers indicated correct balances. The charged
ofi quantities vie. Rs. 438,631 as on 30th September, 1980 had beeri
duly acknowledged by the Gontroller of Stamps, Karachi.

Atl thc registen had .been reooqstructed and closing balances correctly
wor&ed out. Pbysical verifcation had also been carried out.

Rcienue stamps of Rs. 55,000 as Eceipts tad been takea in the stock
rcgistcr, which ould be verified by Audit. As regards, postage

stampa worth Rs. 40,425, the entry was for issue and not receip as

statcd by Audit. The .position could be re-checked.

Out of Rs. 15;933, Rs. 1,150,50 had been creditcd in lhe Treasury
whilc for the balance amount of Rs. 14,7E4.50 the oficial concern-
ed was directed to depooit the amouot. The ofrcial had gone to thc
civil court and obtaine{ stay order against the r€oovery. The case

being subirdicc, recov*iry was outstanding.

. (vi) No lcply givcn by the MinlstV.

2329. Tfu Ooohitfce baving considered the explanadons of the Division
8Dd tbc Audit commcnts thercon, issued the following directives :-

Para 5 (i), (ti), (ei).-The rcconstructed registers would bc checked
by Ardit, wlro would tlren come back to PAC, if dccmed necessary.
ptbcrsise the paragraph will be deemcd as settled.

Poa 5 (ir,).---Subiect to verification by .Cudit, the paragraph $,as diopped.

. Pua 5 (v).-Tbo Deparhent sbonld pursus the mattcr till rccowry of
R!. 14784.50 was, conplcted. Audit sbould, tben Wnfy the
ro@Ycry.

Pcra 5 (iy),-No repty had becn giveo to thc important obsen'ation
regdU:g 'Internal Ch€ck " aud Aanual Inspection fr,on 1977 to
1980. Tbc departrnent should fumish rhe reply to Ardit who

' would theo comc to the PAC. Tbe paragraph ws, therefore,
dcfercd.

(ii)

(iii)

(ro

(v)

233O. Outstadhg Audit and Inspcctbn Rcports lPath | (item 9), pages

2E0-281-,{Rl,-Sinee the erplanation of rhe Division had been arc€pred by
Audit, the paragraph was dropped.

COM}tr.RCIAL ACCOI.JNTS

2331. Nortlcrn Areas Transprt Corryra,ion Lbtitcd lPafi 3 (xxix), page

7-lRCll.-Audit bad leported that the aecounts for 1980-81 apd l98l-82 werc
not compiled. The Ministry intimated &at the compiled accounts for thc year
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1980-81 and 1981-82 in respect of rhe Northern Areas Transport corporation
timited, Gilgit duly checked by the Charterecl Accountants had been sent to th:
Assistant Audit Officer, Commercial Audit. The Audit confirmed the abovc
position in their eommetrts and informed the Committee that accounts upto
1981.-82 had since been audited.

2332. Dehy in the Disposal o! A..di.t/ Inspcuio4 Reports (pam 46, page
46-ARCL).--:fhe Audit pointed our in their comments on the erplanation of the
Ministry that rhe replies to the outstanding Inspection Reports had been received.
Two cases of serious irregularities had already been printed in the Audit Report
1982-83 as Draft Paragraphs. Remaining cases were under process.

?333. In view of the position stated above, the Conimittee decide.d that the
paragraph be dropped.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED N;TTE COMMITTEE'S
t979-80 REPORT

2334. Reconcilbtion of Accounts with Audit (para 1278, page 356-pAC
Report 1979-80 )r-Audit infurmed. lhc Comrnittee that reconciliatbn was
completed and upto date. The Oommittee decided to drop the paragraph.

. 2335. Grants No. l2l and 123 (Pages 138 and. I4L-AA) (para 128O,
page 356-PAC Repart 1979-80).- Ihc Comnrittee had prwiously .dftbcted rhe
departmental representative to avoid furnishing vague explanations and provide
greater deails to the commitiee about cxcesses and savings during examination
of next accounts. In compliance, the Division informed the commitiee that in
future more details would be furnished while explaining the cxcesseslsavings.
Thc Oommittee noted the promise to comply it.

2336. Grant No. 130 (Pase 149-AA). (Paras 128l-1294, pgs 356-3Si-
PAC Report 1979-80).-Thc Commitrec after goiug through lhe departmental
reply and the Audit Comments decided to drop the above paragraphs.

2336-A. Grant No. ll0 (Page t2(t:AA, pam 226, po6e e\-feC n"p*t
7975-76) (Para 1286, page 357-PAC Report 1979-80).-The Coqmirtes had
directed the departmental representative to furnish a copy of the inquiry report
from the Martial Law Authorities 7-one ,, 

E, " ro Audit without atry further
delay.

2337. Thc Division explaincd rhat copies of the inquiry report had been
furnished to PAC and Audit. The Divibion further explaioed tbat the figure of
Rs. 15,129,70O represented proposcd final grant for the year 19T5-76 and not
actual sales. MLA Inquiry Report indicatcd that receipls of Rs. I 1,085,521
wer€ rhc aclual sales during 19?5-76. Out of tbiq Rs. g,24q6gg were adjusted.
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by AGFR during 1975-'/6 whih: baluuce Rs' !'8'14'833 rverc passed on by AC!R'

CUgi, to AGPR, Rarvalpindi during 1979-80' The short adiustments werc

cau'sed by laxiry on the part of Treasury Oflicers of Northern Arcas'

2338' The Inquiry Report of Mirrtial Law Authorities regarding the short

rccovery of Rs. 15;48?,812 exhibited against the sub-hehd' Purchases by Gilgit

eg.*V had bcen studied by the Cornnrittec and the Actirrg Chairman 
, 
drew

attcntion to the last paragraph of thc lleport' It Jrad been mentioned therein

that it was found by tfre inquiry Team that due to laxity on the Part of Treasury

Officers, Northern Areiis, crcdis coulC not be adjusted by the Audit in time'

233g.Afterdiscussicn,theComnritteedirectedthatactionshouldbetaken
againrt.theTreasuryOfficerforlaxity.Auditshouldalsofurnishanexplanation
to the Committce about this marter. The paragraph was, therefore, deferred'

234O. Fhuncial Indiscipline in Rural lNorks Programne for Northern Areas

(lara 24, pages 32-33-AR) (Para 386--389, poges 94-95-PAC RcPort'

ierc-ll1 (Paras 1281-1290, pages 357'358'PAC Report 1979-80)'-Prc-

vioudS Audit had pointed out that the amoun( of recovery made by thc depart-

meat sincc rhe previous Audit, had not been specified. Moreover, no account of

the advances totaling Rs.247,322 to the cotrtractors and Rs' 2'967'000 to thc

Field Ofrcers had been rendered. The Committee had, thefefore, directed that

full gnswers to the points raised in these paragraphs be furnished to it. In com-

pl'rince, the Division explained that the figure recovered had been conveyed to

iuOtt. 
' 

The position in respect of Rs. 407,20O loaned to some Government

. Cftcials. and fuce trarers of a political Party was as given below :-

t

1

(

I

I

Anoutrt already recovered

Amount treated as a Devclopment Sc'treme ' Education Drive '

' Rocovered from A.t.G. Police -

Balance recovcrablo

1a40,E00

105,000

1,400

347,2W

60,000

t

I

'i

{

l

I

I

I

1

l

: ' Rs' .,*'^
-'.'734|.AftercxaminingtheexplanationoftheDivisionandtheAuditcom-

.ments thcreon, fhe Committee directed that fresh explanations should be furnishcd

for.Rs. 105,00O and Rs. 60'000. The paragraphs wcre, therefore, defened'

2g4L Gruut IVo. 36 (Pase 48'AA) (Para 39A, pap 95'PAC ReW
19}7fi77r'(Parus129l-1292,page358-PACRcporttg?g'80)'-Auditpoiated
out.-in 6eir mDaote o[ thc reply oI the Divbioa that the Audit figut€8 were

pqwio1dU scop&d by &G Mbioiry vide parggpph 390 of thc PAC lppct for
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1980-81 and l98l-82 in respect of the Northern Areas Transport Corporation
Iimited, Gilgit duly checked by the Chartered Accountants had been sent to th:
Assistant Audit Ofrcer, Commercial Audit. The Audit confirmed the abovc
position in their corrmenls and informed the .Committee that accounG upto
198f-82 had since been audited.

2332. Dehy in the Disposal of Audit/Inspcctiory Reports (pam 46, pge
46-ARCA).---:fhe Audit pointed oul in their comments on the expanatioa of the
Ministrgthat the replies to the ouistanding Inspection Reports had been received.
Two cases of serious irregularities had already been printed in the Audit Report
1982-83 as Draft Paragraphs. Remaining cases were under process.

2333. In view of the position srated abol,e, the Conimiftee decided lhat the
paragraph be dropped. .

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE COMMITTEE'S

, 1979-80 REPORT

2334. Reconcillation of Accounts with Atttlit (para 1278, pagc 356-pAC
Repot 1979-80 )r-Audit inftrrmed lhe Committee that rcconciliatbn was
completed and upto date. The Gommittee decided ro drop the paragraph.

2335. Grqnts No. l2l and 123 (Pagcs 138 and l4l-AA) (Para 1280,
page 356-PAC Reporl ,.1979-80).-Ihc Comnritree had previously.dftlected tbe
deparlmental representative to hvoid furnishing vague explanations and provide
greater dcails to the committee about excesses and savings during examinatim
of next accounts- In compliance, the Division informed the Committee tlrat in
future more details would be furnished while explaining the excesseslsavings.
The Committee noted the promise to cornply it.

2336. Grant No. 130 (Pase 149-AAI .(Paras l2$l-1284, plics 35635I-
PAC Report 1979-8O).-Thc Commitrec after going rhrough the departmental
reply and rhe Audit Comments decided to drop the above paragraphs.

2336-A. Grant No. ll0 (PaSe t2(t:AA, para 226, paie 6O-pAC Report
197t-76) (Para 1286, page 357-PAC Report t979-80).-bhe Comnitteo had
dirccted the departmental representative ro furnish a copy of rhc inquiry report

,..from the Martial Law Authorities T_nne ,,E" to Audit without apy further
detay.

2337 - The Division cxplained rhat copies of the inquiry report had been
furoished to PAC and Audit. The Division further explained that the figure of
Rs. 15,129,700 represented proposed final grant for the year \gj1-76 and not
actual sales. MLA Inquiry Report indicatcd that receipts of Rs. 1 1,0g5,521
were th€ actual sales during lg75-76. out of this, Rs. g,24o,6gg w€rc adiusted.
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by AGPR duriag 1975-/6 whilc balauce Rs' 1,8'14'833 rvetc passed on by ACPR'

difgi ro AGPR, Rarvalpindi during 1979-80' The short adjustmeots werc

cauied ty taxity on the part of Treasury Officers of Northe rn Areas'

2338. The Inquiry Report of Martial Law Authorities regarding rhe shdrt

recovcry of 'Rs. 15,48i,812 exhibited against the sub-hehd' Purchascs by Gilgit

egcncy had bcen studied by the Cornmittee and thc Acting Chairman drew

attention to the last paragraph of thc Report' It had been mentioned therein

tlrat it was found by tbe Inquiry Tcam that due to laxity on ttre part of Treasury

Officcrs, Northern Areas, credis could not be adjusted by the Audit in time'

233g.Afterdiscussicn,theComnritteedirectedthatactionshouldbetaken
againrt.theTreasuryofhcerforlaxily.Auditshorrldalsofurnishanexplanation
tJ the Committce about this matter. The paragraph was, therefore, deferred'

234O. Fhnnciat Indiscipline in Rurul llorks Prograntne fot Northern Aras

(lara 24, pages 32'33'AR) (Para 386-389, pages 94-95-PAC Rcport'

tglO-ltl lParas 1287-129O, ples 35'|-358-PAC Report 19?9-8O)'-Pre-

vioudn Audh had PoinGd out that the amoun( ot recovery made by thc dePartl

ment ;inct the previous Audit, had not been specified' Moteover' nb account of

theadvaocestorallingRs.24T,322tothecoDtractorsandRs'2,967'000tothc
Field Ofrcers had been rendered. The Committee had, therefore, directed that

full answers to the points raised in these paragraphs be furnished to it. In com-

p[ance, the pivision explained that dhe figure recovered had been conveyed to

Audlt. 
- 

The position in rcspcct of Rs. 40?,200 loaged to some Government

Oficiats and ofiEce bearen of a political Party was as given below:-

1

I
I

Amount already recovered [2a0,800.

Amouot treatcd as a Development Sc{reme ' Education Drivc ' 105'm0

' Rocovercd frorn A.t.G. Polic-e - I 
'400

Balance recoverable

347,2W

60,0@

I

I

I

I

(

i

: 
*' 

--,*t'*,
-..?rf41.AftercxamiaingtheexplanationoftheDivisionandtheAuditcon.

.ments tlreleon, the Committee directd tbat fresh explanations should be furniShcd

for Rr. 105,000 and Rs. 60,000. The paragrapbs werc, therefore, defcrred.

?l34L Graw Na 36 {Paee 48'AA) (Para 390, poge 95-PAC ReWt

|nrl'71)'(Parus1291-1292,wei358.PAcReport|979-80)._Auditpointed.
oul -ia 6cir mmcnts q thc reply of tbc Divbion tbat the Audit figurcs were

p,priouau accoPed by thc \trnirtry virfa pataeraph 390 of the PAC lpport for
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the year 1976-77. Now they had challenged these fignres and in support of thcir

csdtentlon submitted copics rcconcillation statements rcceived on 20th December'

1984. Efforts rircre being made to check the lnsition again in rhis old case and

requested rhat the paragtraph might be de,fcned till Audit complotes tl& arrear'

2343. The Committee, agreed to the Audit request and deferred the para-

' graphs. I

2344. Reconciliatiott o! tlv Accounts :nitlt Autlit (Para 1686, page 438'

PAC Report 1979-80).-The committee directed that rhe pending recbncilia-

tion for 1982-83 should be expedited and completed within a period of 2 months.

The Division stated that efforts were made fo 8et the accoutrts for the year

1982-83 reconciled with the AGPR; but tbey could not succeed due to certiin
difrculties. Audit'stated in their commenk that the reconciliation had not been

completed within two months as directed by PAc. flowever, a representative of

the dqrartment had come a week ago and was working in AGPR Office n'ow'

The difficulties pointed out in dhe Depa ment's reply would now be sortcd out

by the Accounts OEce.

2345. Ln vicw of tbe posirion explained above, thc Commiuee decided that

rhe Audit should pursue thb matl,er and may come back to PAC, if necessary.

2346' Grant No' l2l-Nortlern Arca (Pase 138'AA) (Paras 17o3-17o6'
page 441-PAC Report 1979-80).-After examining lhe rcply of the Division

and the Audit C.cnments thereon, the Comminee decided that thcse paragraphs

- may be deferred till the nert session and that in the meantime Audit should

pursue -the matter.

2t47. Ol4-Kashmir Afrats-3$O-Constructfuin |Vorks (Paras l7O7'17O8,

pages 441442-PAC Fbport 1979-8O).-The Committce had previously directed

rhat the departrirent should furnish to Audit a list of lhe works, giving in each

clse the details of the dates when the works rverc started, completed or aban-

doned totally, suqended temporarily or not taken up at all due to disputes with
locals and the amounts spent on those works. In Compliance the Division
explained that this was also a sub'head of Grant No. 121 which had already

been diocursed in the PAC 19?9-80-Report on page 441 paragraphs 1703-1706'
However, the Division's sub-allocaiBn against thid head was Rs. 1,875,000 and

the expcnditurc was Rs. 1,874,738 thus there was a saving of Rs. 262 only for
qlhidr no cxplanation was requircd. The previous ligure of Rs. 320'000 as

sirving was given by the department incorreclly. Thc details asked for in para-

graph l7O8 wcrc lbcrefiore not rcquired. Thercrpon, Arrdit again stress€d lhat
the requisite deirllc rX44 trot hen furniehcd by the departrnent.

i

I

)
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2348.'fhc Cornmittee decided that tilc faGt tltat thcse was no subqtantial

saving under lhe sub-head was ir'relevant so far as its directive regarding sub'

mission of list of works and other details was concerned. The Division should

cbmply with that directive. The paragraph was deferred.

2349. OL4-4OO-Repair and lvlaintenancc o! Durable Goods and WorkJ
(Paras 17lO-1112, pages 442-443-PAC Report 1979-80).-The Committee

hacl prcviously directed.that the Finance Division should examiner whether, in a'
case where a grant is controlled jointly by two Divisions, reappropriation ol
savings, occurring under one Division, to nreet the a4ticipated €xcesses within the

same gfant controlled by the other Division was possible, with the concurrence

of the Finance Division. In compliance, the Division stated tlat the funds were

placed in the original b.udget under the Grant. controlled by it. Any additional

funds required were .4lso routed through that Division and not the Defence

Division which was pnly administratively dontrolling the expenditure. Audit
.comqrenled that compliance was awaited from the Finance Division. The Com'
mittee directed that the departmental representative should see a rePly from the

Fingnce Division is expedited. The paragraph was, therefore, deferred.

2350. Physical Veri{rcatiort of Stoqk (Para S-Anny NAWO, pge 5'AA-
Ddpni:e Servbes) (Paras 17ffi-1762 arul 1877, pages 452 and 472-PAC
Report t979-80).-Audit informed tlre Comoittee that their comments on the
paragraphs would be presented in the next meeting. The Co4mitlee therefore
decid€d to defer the paragraphs: 

-_

Loss of Rs. 46,618 lo Gover.nntent (Paras 28-29, page LSS-PAC Reptort

1968-69 and. 1969-70-Paras 823-824, page 149-PAC Report
L972-73, (Paras 189O-1892, pages 473474-PA|C Report 1979-80).

. crunts No, 77, 78 and l4O (Pages 95-96 and 163-AA) (Para 488, Page

Lll-PAC Report 1976-77) Grant No. 14 (Page 29-AA-L975-76)
(Para 491, Pase lll-PAC Report 1976-77) (Paras L927-1929,
pase 478-PAC Report 1979-8O1.

- Non-teoovery at Secw'cd Advance ol Rs, 8,L12 from a Contractor (Paru
8, pge 25-AR, Paras 493-496, Wge llz-PAC \eport 1976-77)
(Paras 1930-1934, pges 478-179, PAC Repolt 1979-80).

tlnduc Fittancial Aid to a Conrractor for Rc 30,581 (Para l, page 2l-
AiR, para 152, pagc 66-PAC fieport 1977-78) (Paras L943-44, page
4$O-PAC Report 1979-8O).

2351. The above paragfaphs were also deferred on the same directii:a giveri

by the Committee as io ihe cases of the foitgoing paragraph 2350. - I :

i
a

{
{

I

,i

I
I
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rte year 1976-77. Now they had challenged these figurcs and in support of thcir

codtention submitted copics rcconciliation stateBents received on 20th December'

1984. Efforts were being nade to check the positkm again in this old case and

requested that the paragaph might be defened tilt Audit complotes thb arre*r.

2343. The iommittee, agreed to the Audit request and deferred the para-

graphs.

2344. Recorcitbtion o! tlv Accounts willt Autlir (Para 1686, page 438'

PAC Report 19?9-80).-The Committee directed that the pending recbncilia-

tion for 1982-83 should be expedited and completed within a period of 2 mooths

The Division stated that efforts were made tb get the accounts for the year

1982-83 reionciled with the AGPR; but they could not succeed due to certiin
dfficulties. Audit' stated in their comments lhat the reconciliation had not been

completed within two rnonths as direcred by PAC. Howcver, a representative of

the department had come a week ago and was working in AGPR tOffice n'ory.

The dificulties pointed out in the Depaftment's reply would now be sortcd out

by tbe Accounts Ofrre.

2345. In vicw of the position explained above, the Committee decided that

the Audit should pursug thb matter and may come back to PAC' if necessary.

2346. Grant No. l2l-Nortlrcnr Area (Pase 138-AA) (Paras 17O3-17O6'
page 441-PAC Report 1979-8Q).-After examining thc rcply of thc Division
and the Audit Curments thereon, the Committee decided that thes€ paragraphs

may be deferred till the nert session and that in the meantime Audit shoukl

pursue-tlre matter.

2t47. Ol4-Kaslvnir Afiairs-3UO-Consttation lloJks (Paras l7O7'17O8,
pascs 441442-PAC Rbport 1979-80).-Thc Committee had previously directed

tbct the departrnent should f[orish to Audit a list of the works, giving in each

cise the details of the dates when the works were started, completed or aban-

doned totally, zuryended temporarily or not taken up at all due to disputes with
locals and the amounts spent on those works. In Compliance the Division
explained rhat this was also a sub-head of Grant No. l2l which had already

been diecotsed in rhe PAC 1979-8o-Report on page 441 paragraplrs 1703-1706,
However, the Divisionts sub-alloca'iBn against thid head was Rs. 1,875,000 aod

the expcnditurc was Rs. | ,874,738 thus thcrc was a saving of Rs. 262 only for
qthidr no explanation was requircd. The previous figure of Rs. 320,000 as

saving was given by the departrnent incorrecty. Thc details asked for in para-

graph l?O8 wcrc thcreforc no1 rcquired. Thercnpon, Audit again stress€d that

the requisitc details'hrd trot baen futnished by rbc department.
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2348. 'fhc Committee decided that the fact tlrat thcsc was no subElantial

saving undcr tbe sub-head wad irrelevant so far as its directive regarding sub-

mission of Iist of works ind other details was concerned. The Division should

cbmply with that directive. The paragraph was deferred.

2349. OI4---/;OO-.Repair und Llaintenancc o! Durable Goods and Workl
(Paras 1.71O-1712,. pages 442-443-PAC Report 1979-80)'-The Crmmittee

had prcviously directed that the Finance Division should examine whether, in a

c:rae where a grant is controlled jointly by two Divisions, reappropriation of

savings, occurring under one Division, to n-reet the alticipated exccsses within the

same grant controlled by the other Division was possible, with the concutrence

of tlre Finance Division. In compliance, the Division stated that &e funds were

placed in the original budget under the Grant controlled by it. Any additional

funds required were also routed ttlrough that Division and not the Defegce

Division which was pnly administratively dontrolling the expenditure. Audit
commented that compliance was awaited from the Finance Division. The C-om'

mittee directed that the departmental rePresentative should sLe a reply from tbe

Finance Division is expedited. fie paragraph was' therefore, deferred.

2350. Physical Verifrcation o! Stoqk (Para S'Artny NAlryO, pge 5-AA-
Delpnbe Senbes) (Paras 17ffi-1762 and 1877, pages 457 and 472-PAC
Report 1979-80).-Audit infor.med the Committee tlnt tlpir cQmments on the

paragraphs woutd be presented in the next meeting. The Committee therefore

decided to defer the paragraphs

Iass of 8r. 46,618 ,o Gor.rt ,irrr, (Paras 28-29, wge ]SS-PAC Report

1968-69 and. L969-7O-Paras 823-824, pase L49-PAC Report

L972-73) (Paras 189O-1892, pages 473474-PAC Report 1979-80).

Grants No,77,.78 anil l4O (Pages 95-96 and 163-A4) (Para 488, Page

IIL-PAC Report 197G77) Grant No. 14 (Page 29-AA-1975-76,
(Para 49t, Page lll-PAC Report 197G77) (Paras t927-1929,
paee 478-PAC Report 1979-8O1.

Non+emvery of Secured Atlvance of Rs. 8,LL2 lrom a Contmaor (Pua
8, Wge 25-AR, Poas 493-496, Wge ll2-PAC \eport 1976-77)
(Paros L93O-1934, pages 478-179, PAC Repolt 1979-80).

IIndA Filunciat Aid to a Contractor lor Rs. 30,581 (Pua l, page 2l-' AR, pma 152, page 66-PAC Report 1977-78) (Paras L94344, page

480-PAC Report 1979-8O).

I
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2352. Poitrts/ Pans not Diicuss?i to be Treated as Settled,-Tlre Committee

ttid not make any obsewation on other paralraphs and points in tlre Appropria-
tion Accounts and Commercial Accounts l98t-82 and the Audit RePorts lhcreon

and the compliance on the PAC's Report for 1979-80. Thesc would be decmed

4s s.:ttlcd subjcct to such regularization action as may be neccssary'under the

rules.

I slannbad, tlu lith December, 1986.
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ItArlONAL AII9DMBLY SDCNETAruTT

Tfursday, tlc 4th Sepumbq, L986

Scvrrbsttr Sld{ (?AC)
a *1104. Thc h$lic Aeounts Connittee assenblcd at 09.(X) a.m. ia tbc nadi&
mcnt Housc, Islanabad to codinuc the examination of tbe Fcdcral Accoutrts
for 1982-83. Tho fottoqing vcrc prpsprt:-

. P.A.C..

. (l) Sardanada Mubammad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Cheimn.
.(2) Sardar AsctrAhmedAli, M.N.A. Memba.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. Member.

(a) Ch- Mubamnad Ssrwar KhaD, M.N.A- Menber.
(5) Nawab Muhanmad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. .. Member.

(6) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A. .. ItIenber.

(7) Shahzada Jam Mubamm&d Yusuf. M.N.,rr,. . . . Menber.

Natioul A*ntbly S@ttsbt.
(1) It&. M.A. ILq, Scactary.
(2) qr Abdul Qadh, Joint Sccl?tr$a
(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahned, Oflicer on Special Dury.

Audit I

( I ) Mr. Riyrz H. Bokluri, Auditor-Gcncral of Pakistan.

(2) M$. Suraiya llata, Dcputy Adiror,GctrEal (CA).
(3) Syod Iftiffisr Sbebbir, Dcputy Audiror-Gencrat (Co.ord).
(4) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Dcputy Ardiror-Gcocral (A&R).
(5) Sh. Mubarnmad Sadiq, Accoualant Gcn€ral, patiSatr Rcncnues.
(6) Mr- Ahmad Nawab Qurcshi, Director Gcneral, Comncrcial Audir

Mittistry of Ftnan& ;
( I ) Mr. Mssood Ahmcd, Dcputy Secrerary.
(2) Mr- Mulnn'ad Zafar Miao, FA ( rkshmir Affairs and Norrbcro

Afidrs).

I
I
t

I

I

t

I
l
a

1

1

t

i

i

llo5- Aca unts Examired.-Aqounts perraining ro thc Kashmir Afiai'
and Norrhern Affairs Division, wcrc examined by ttr oonrmittcc during thc cqrsc
of tlrc day.

tPffagraphs upto IlO3 pcrtain to orhcr MinisricsrDivisions.
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235?,. Points/ Pitms not DiJ'cttsscti to be Treated 3s Serled.-Thc Committee
I

t <tid not make any observation on olher paragraphs and points in the Appropria-

/ rion Accounts and Cominercial Accounts l98l-82 und the Audit Reports lltereon

] and the compliance ou the PAC's Report for 1979-80. These would be deemed
I as scltlcct subjcct to such regularization action as nray bc necessary'under the

, 
rules.

I
I) 

M. A. r{Ae,
I satary'
I
) Islaunbad, tllc lith Deccmber, 1986.
f
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NAflOIIIAI, AIT'EMBLY SECNETAXIAT

Thwsday, tlu 4th Septenbcr, L986

Scvceeil Sldry (lAC)
*1104. Tbc hrblic Accounts Oommitteo a$s€mblcd at 09.00 am. h $c nsdia.

mcnt Housc, Ishrnrbed to continuc thc examination of the Fed€r8l Accodlt
for 1982-E3. Thc nolbging wcrc prps@t:-

P.A.C z

. (l) Sardgrzrda Muhanmad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Chabmq.
.(2) Sardar AscfAhmedAl| M.N.A. .. Mertu.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. Member.

(4) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Khao, M.N.A. Member-

(5) Navab Mqhanmad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. .. Member.

(6) Malik Said Khao Mahsud, M.N.A. tvlen$er.

(7) Shahzada Jsm Mubammad Yusuf, M-N..A,. . . Menber.

Narlcllral Asst r,bly Saivwkrt z

(f ) Mr. M.A I&q, Sccrctrrt
(2) 6. Abdul Qadh, Joint Socprary.
(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmcd, Oficer on Spcci"l Duty-

Audit z

(l) Mr. Riyaz III Bokhari Auditor€cncral of Pakistan.

(2) lfrs. $Eaiys llafocz, Dc?ury Audiror.Gacol (CA).
(3) Syod Iftiliar Shbbir, Dcpoty Audiror6cocrat (Co.ord).
(4) Mr. A.A. Zaidi Dcputy Ardiror-Gcncral (A&R).
(5) Sh'. Mubamoad Srdiq, Acountant Gcneral, paki$aD Rcrrcnues.
(6) Mr. Alunad Nawab Qurcshi, Direcior General, C.onncrcial A.dit

' Miai*y ol Fitu/',d :
( t ) Mr. Masood Ahmcd, Dcputy Secrer.ry.
(2) Mr. Muha'nmad Zafar Mian, FA ( lkshmir Aflairs and Northcro

. Affairs).

\
\

I
I
{

I

1

i

(

ll05. Aca unts Emmincd.-Aeounts pcflaining ro Urc Kasbmir Afiain
and Northern Afiairs Divisicn, wcrc cxamined by thc oonrmittec durhg tho couac
ot thc day.

1

I
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.Paragrapht upto llO3 pcnain to orhcf Minisriesf Divisions.
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. 1106. Tbc Cmmitrco toot rgp for Gtt'nimtlm' tbe Appropietion Accounrs

€[s., pcdsbiDg totboKa$mh Afi.oirs aud Ncthern Afiairs Dividon. Tha,folbil-

tng dcpartrmtal irpslscotativcs vcf,c Prcscnt :-
(l) Mr. M.ZA. Temuri, Additionat Secrctary l-ncbargg'

(2) Mt. Muhamntd Ayaz, Joint Socrctary- .

( 3 ) Mr. J aftar Raz-a, Deputy Secretaty'.

(4) Mr. M. Shautu Mufti, Assistant Accounts Oftccr.

(5') Mr. Iftilchanddin, Adoiniskator (NA Gilgit)-

(6) Col. Mubamnad Ali, Elirccror Edstltn (NA).
(?) Mt. Ghulam Jilani Khan, MD (NA'f(p).
(8) lr. Col. Muhammad Farooq, Actiog Cbief Fngttccr (mD) N.A'

(9) CA. Zafarullah, Dircc{or, Qvil Suppties and Tlblsp.ort (NA).

(10) Maipr Roohullah Xhan, DcPuty DL*tor Hcal0i (AKII'IA).

(ll) Itlr. Muhsmmad Alrra, Conservrta ol Fortar (lfA).
(12) Raja Bahadur.Ati Khan, Diroctor Khunjarnb Pase.

' ll0?. TA Ditrid"" cotrolFd. rb &|br-irv lt4nl- - '
t.

Naao of Grant O-notNosi.Iib.

l.-Kashmir A,freirs aod Nonhcrn Affairr Division

2. Nortbcnt Arcas.'''.
3, Fcderal Gosomcnt Edn€tion Inctitutioo in Nortbcn A!o.L .

4. Othcr Expcndrturc of Kashnir Atrairs ard Nortbcrn Afiairr
Divisktl

5. Capital Outtay on Purchsc by K:rhmir Affairs and Nortbcro
Afiriro Division

6. Devolopmont Expcnditurc of Kasbmir Afairs and NodhcrD
' Affairs Division

fl08. Rclrrfutton of Accounls with Attdlt.-Tb, leqgncilistion ot figrres
by the Departmcnt in rcsp€ct of cganisation in Gilgtt area had Dot b€cn carricd
-out with Audit. Sinilarly rcconci$ation d Dcoand No. 126 of f,lircctor, Hcdth
Serviccs was atrc not carricd out altcr 9185. Tbc Committcc dir€cr€d lhat Oxe

work should be updaad and should not bc allowed to tdl in arrcar in future.

r2l
r22

t23

t24

t6
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APPROPRIATION ACCO UNTS

I lO9. Grsnt No. l2l-Kastmir Afiaits and Northern A[Joirs Divkbn (Pager

823-824-AA).-The Gr:ant clos€d with an exccss of Rs. 33,371'. Thc Departa
ment explained object-wise explanation and intimated. that expcnditure on accouot
of pay was un-avoidablp. The PAC obsorved that cxc€ss was nonrinal; the
Departnent should have askcd for Supplementary Grant and directed that Deparr-
mcnt sbtild rcmain within Budget Grant and avoid excess.

lll(,. Crant No. 124--Other Expenclittue o! Kashmir Affairs and Northcrn
Aflairs Division (Pages 825-826-A A).---I\is Grant closed wilh A net $ving of
Rs. 1,836,?9O. An amotnr oi Rs. 118,025,0O0 was obtaincd as Supplenrentary
Grant which partly pmvcd to be un-necessry. After going throug!. rhe object-
wisc explaration, the Oommitlec obs€rvcd that this wlrs a cas of over-brilgeriog
an{, Depertncnt sbqnld denand budget according to actual requirenrents.

Ll,Il. Grattt No. l6G-Dsvclopntmt ExpenditwtB oi Kasluir Aflairs and
N orthern Affairs 'Divisiori (Pag. 83tJ-A A):-Appropriation Accciunts showed a
saving of Rs. 211456,349, whbh was about 12 per cent of rhp Finat Gninr Ttb
DeparMt cxplai4od that thq Fiqance did not release fulds for thc fourth quarter
as src.h tbo graot *r8 surrendcred on 3oth June, 19g3. The Finance rcresentative
rtpodcd that llsou!E:!adi6& did: nocpnriit: irfease'df F6hd;i In Ndrthern
at.cC mair rlorks rrtr€ cop&cted during 3d and 4th qnarter. 'Ibc
did iot agilDtc this point Ardit at this poitrt intirnatcd that delrarment'p{rt of the gratrt and did rct utilize tire balance avaiiable *l tfrln.

,l
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I

I
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. 1106. The Osnmifrcc took l4l for saminatbn, Ore ApPrcldatio! Accoupts

c|c.'Pcn.bilgtothoKa$grhAffairsandNcthrnAfiairsDividon.ThQnolo'.
hg dcpartoccal frfrcscotatiYo rcro Prtscnt :-

(l) Mr. M.ZA. Tcmuri, Additional S€crctafy lochargo'

(2) Mr. Muharmad Ayar. Joint Socrctary.

(3) Mr. Jaffar Raza, DePuty S€crelar''.

(4) Mr. M. Shaukat Mufti, Assistant Aocounts Ofrccr.

(5') Mr. Iftikharuddin, Adoiniskator (NA CilSiO.

(6) bol Muhammad Ali, tXrctor Edetios (NA).
(?) Mr. Ghulanr Jilani Khan, MD (NA'fCO).

(S) Lr. @. Muhammad Farmq, Acting Chicf Engitccf (PWD) N.A-

(9) C!. Zafanrllah, Dircctor, Clvil Sttpplies ad Tlbnspprt (NA).

(10) Maix Roohullah Khan, Dcputy f,iLel,tr Hcaltli (AKFilA).

(lf ) Ivlr. Muharnrnad AtJNm, Conscrvrtor of Foltllr (NA),
(12) Raja Bahadur Ali Khan, Dircctor Khuniardb fu" 

.

tl07. TItb Dh,li- oottotts4 rhc fo0dnf trnt{..- -

Sl. No. Neop of Grant C[rDt Nq

l, ' Kosharir Affairs and Northcrn Afrairc Division

2. Nortberrt Arcas .:
3. Fcderal CovcrDmcnt Eduetion loltitutior in NonDcm Aran.
4. Otbcr E:rpcodrturc of Kashnir Affairs atrd Nortbcrn Alfairs

. Divicion

5. Capital Outlay on Purchar by Kshnir Afsir3 and Nortbcrn
A.ftrirs Divisiotr . -

6. Dwolopmont Expcnditurc of Kashmir Afiairs and Northcro
Afiairs Division - t

tlo8. Ra,rrcfutlon ol Accounts with Attdlt.-T}r,, rcpncilirrtion of frgurcc

by the Dcpartrnetrt io rcep€ct of organisadon io Gilgit area had not b€cn carricd
'oot with Andit. Similerly reconciliation of Dcoand No. 126 of f)ircctor, Hedth
Servkrca was also not carricd out attcr 9185. Tbe Comrnittec dir€ct€d lbat rhiq

work should be updatcd and sboutd not bc allowed to fatt in arrear in future.

r?r

r22

l23

124

166



412 KAsIfMIn AFFAtx$ AND NoRTIralN aFFArRs DwlsloN

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

tlfD. Gmna No. l2l-Kastunir Afiait's and Northcrn A[Jairs Divklon (Pagc,t

823-824-A,4>.-The Gltant closcd with an exccss of Rs. 33,371. Thc Departr
ment explained object-wise explanation ard. intimated. that expenditurc. on ac@utrt
of pay was un;avoidable. The PAC obsorved that cxcess was nonrinal; ths
Departmenr should have askcd for Supplementary Grant and directed that Depart-
mcnt sblild rcmain within tsudgct Grant and avoid exccss.

lIlO. Gmnt No. 124-4ther Expewliture of Kashmir Aflaiis and Northcrn
Affairs Division (Pages 825-826-A A\.-T\is Grant closed with a net s3ving of
Rs. 1,836,790. An amount oi ns. t t 8,OZS,00O was obtained as Supplenrentarl
Grant which partly proved to be un-necessary. After going thmug[ lhc ob;ect-
wisc explanation, the C-ommittee observed that lhis was a cale of ovcr-br*lgeting
and, Departmcnt should demand budgct according to actual requiremens.

I

{
t
I

I
(

{
I(

{
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..1115. Gr&, Nd: l?F-Fchat @fi.tttrort Btfufuru| Iutitutioas in
Nollltalr Atu (Pagc 84!-AAl,-Mrdiag to lhc fupropriUioa Accqrnts t$cr€
was a nct cxess of Rs. 418,8?2 under Oris granr. Tbe Deparrneut attrblrtcd
rhis exc6s to thc poy and alloryarrces of officcrr and satr Thc Oomrnittec
obscrVed Orat thc Dcpsrtlrcot *outd havc astcd for addit*nat fimds. Tlne

Dcpartmc.nt shoqld be gar*rt in futur6. 
.,. , . .

.AUDITRER)RT

- 1116. Embezzhrrert ol Rs. 24,5ztr* IPoa l(a),-pSc l03-Altl.-Aoqrding
to tbc Ardir Rcpct, during March, lgtl md anount of k. 3? 5il waS'dram
from thc trEa$ry for dsbumcmcnt b'ut was rcr paid ana sar. cmbczded. Io
fanuary, 1962 it *trc rcportcC ttat an atiount of R3. f i;mo trld'rlnco-bcq pai4
tcaving.baleiicc of R;. 24,520 iltictr *as nri rrectwredr

Norllir Arr ffiact Co4mlo
lll8. Larr d Rt.356,157 in un-lg;csnty pwclgp of vch:*s (pot 22,pge 3l-ARCA).-rt *as rcport d in thc adit Rcport rh* Northcrn Arca Tlans-

?:1^!o1lc.adt purctr*d sir Mrede Truc& crisi, f* R" t;,000-r-ilr,
19t9.. fuy of onc fu& yar hbri;ercd fur R& 3O,(X)O. In Msy, tgBO .!d
FebEuary, t9El fvc out o! six Ctrssis werc disrd6d d f6t Rl. di?(X} dfrlr;.
TLur rhc Oorporarfrn socdrcd r hc of R!. 356;r?. Tlr Dcpa{ncnt."pr"h;
lui tho rhco Maoaging DftEror purctascd rh-sc rehii' rhicb rmc rot ce*!c!odfit for ldortbcrh Arca" FIA did or&e ar inqniry rn this cre. $ne thc Tr*krtud bcc".eric-tbnod no fiuihcr acOm- rar. rccoqrncoOoa in rhie .casa

If 19. Thc Chaiuar obccrvGd rhat thcre mrt[' bc rodc cxdrndln for thiqac-tion of the Deparmcnt o purchac whfr*c ,ti",n -,rfC Ft bc udtis.d andhad ro uqabpocca *' A Mcrnbor at ois poiot otccrrm $!t da pcrfo,rnap .of NATC0 Tac Dot ornIety-;-ry p*pf.'",*, ,.t ,r;il;G;;;*
1f Crylncnt for chaop of aAniolsraitn. n" p.g.rr_*t mus do some-rhing to rako corrEcrivc *T: Tb" D.prrt *l"I-fi*;;;;ffi,
IF" y* rhr onty orgndsadtn *O iltl, il pcopb wac happy. Tbcctuirnan PAC waotcd r @prc..c 

".p*, *i,-J srtg'stcd that I\r{anaguncntshould bc imgoved. Morc yliioca,may b p_r,i"d .oo no profit aod loesbai& Ibc Conniecc df*q rhar rhc i"*ora.toc Ardit of ttc NAT@ oaybc c.qid qr by rbc Arditor€cqcrl 
"f 

p.d;;; rrepct sub,mitrcd b pAC.



'ala .. lr@.lerr|8s4ilD,xerl|lln:AtruB8"aryN.lf

licdrr aqr,.rtt: tlrt'Idnr&:-$o: lanogr' *b ;rts ioloh'al-io.gn nqqq$ry

tUrc-of iafe;r.3p961iftiht.of, -looocctr dould ,al!o be. cqdclcd

,f4d r,.e1p d q$to- off forfbis aouot,lal Up initia!.e.l
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I
I
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abG[l Sldl! (!al(t.
.7O2-Tb, puttlc Apoornir,Ced[ct fryE4 dt O9.OO'r-m: in rt*

Prrliancnt ltrorEq,IClpsbfdlto pq.njitrrE;.lb tt+q'tlrloo d.t!e fc&af A@udi
fc 19&t-84 and l9E+t5. Ttc fumg'Trr! irrr[t-:-

P:A.cz ., ' . ': 
-' 

' .

(l)serrlarza&*llftibfi*ntdAliSiaru'rrdujt,'' .'..'Ctsirlm.
(2) Malit Satd'ftm fOUsq, fiinlttrrnf sarbr Water

and Power

(3) ch:ltlultqq{1t*nqar . . -..- ,,, "".' ,tretu.
,i'

i . . ) t*p.tfaQ MflSri*d YaoinJ$aq, !GN.4.' ,,i.:,,..,1 . . : -itent.
(i' Irtr; Irliaogul Air.r4zcb,,M.N.A,

Nfut,A@8rrtr&l:*,: .'. .,: . '*'-r.

I : ';fl). !dr::Wim*4rqD,-'pc!GtSe&5r.,.r .i

e) l&. cor fle+ Wr o qpect!'tiry-,,31 :;

(l) Mr. Riy.z IL Bolt 4 Ardilor{ia*nl of P*ih.
(2t l'fri &Eai:r& Il&cz,'Dputy AiS;Sq*d (CA). '

(3) Srd rrtuthirr s!{frir;-PeDqry Aiiiiirilc*C tE.sd).
(4) Ittr. A-4" Z.iatL Dc$ilt Ar&n{icncrrt (AlR).

'::.; ,r;;,:. t:. '. ,:":.:,
(5) Sh. Mr$annad r4g eccmtrne Gcecrd prtifi Rcss.

_ er. M..q" ar,tlfi, ryf,r S'-clcr$[ (pfoidr Whp,
*rnFptrc |lao tl ltd 7.et !o 1it pcrtrn ro q.tp Minfi4al6#Div5o6r.

t
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resrmrn. :dleAns Arp lKxtruaN +rrms DrvuiloN

729. Tb Comrriuae'tsL -up'for cri..ni""tioo, ihe Approprhiioo Ac€qnt$
etc., pcrtdning to tbe Kar&mir Afiairs and Northcrn Afiaiff Divinbtr- TIE
fdl'ocing depaftrcrtal wcrc lxpscat :-

(1) Mr: MZ"r{,: Tcrnu4 Addtiond 
Tr- 

Inchargc.

(2't Sahibzada M.uhtNrnd Ayar; Joint Secretsry.

(3) Mr, Jaffar Raz., Dcputt Sccrctary.

,(4) Mr. M. Shil*st Mufti Assistail Accountr Ofrccr.

(5) Mr. Abdr{ asryun Kl*rn,Adinirt'staror (N-A.).-

(6) Brig. lhjilnrllah, Chhf Engineca Prk. P.W.D. N-4..).

(t) Col. 7-atut Ah.rl Dtoocior Educatbo (N.t).
(S' 'Mr. Ghunrp Cinld Khsa Additbnal Co-rlftsionerlMD NATCO

73O. Ttb DtrrLitrtr.oootloilcd ttc folb*itrg gttot:-

{
{
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tqsdurn, AFritrs AlfD NaaElnN aFs^irs Dn|lilc{ 47

I

l. Kashrdr Affaire aod Nortberr Arfiairs Divirio
2. Nonhcrn Are.s

3, Fcdira,l Govemncf,l Educati,ol fnstitutions io Nortbern-.Aroas. .

4. Oth.r E4renditure of t(ashoir Afirir$ aod Northcrn Afiairc
Divbion

t Csgitrt Ortlay oo Purohlscs by lQsbrnir asri$'n4 Nortlcrn
Afrairs Divisioti .

6. Dcrdoparcnt' Erpcnditr.uc of Xashmir Afrirs .od Northro

tu
t25

126

tn

Afrirc Division

I
I

I

I
I
I
)

I
I



{'18

to.thc feac.bars,. fhc erpcnditurc increased thg: orighal. bu<lget. allocation Tb
Conmittce observed that Supplementary Grant should have been obtained to neet' :-this . ercoes". ,. Thti,.errc was, however, reconrcnd€d for regularisatkrn througb
Excess BuClnr $atement.

734. Graat No. 125--Ottur Exppndlrwe ol Koshmir Al]airs and.Nonlprn
Affairs Divlsio.a (Pagc 968-A A)..:-This grant closed with aq ex@sC of
Rs: 105,195,2,16 which was 35 per cent of the final graat. Audit further ieported
that' nain erceb$ ' was ooder "' Transfei paryment ". The Departnent while
explaioing realglsj fo; gxcecp reportcd eat an,eqienditure of.Rs. 2g,b.4efl99 on
abours of subidy or wheat and sugar pertaining !o lggo-gl was boo&d during
1983-84.. le9q.6* -y*- ".9ffi"f:n1 of Rs. 85,95E,0OO in fgsee of Depart-

Accounls. "The amourit of Subsidy
vas paid 6 Azad Kashmir Gov€romcnt" Thc supplementar5r Grani'ould aot

,,, 
'':;: "

- ,,731. Tlliqggqimqg heviqg not firlly srrb&O rirhrhe efplamrioo; svcycd
Its dirp&asurc to the Deoarmcnf -- T'lrer errIr<,rrqr ztvruan*r -miru6,r-,r r,.-

be obtainod.- j,: ..

:$PI*."*,P,ry,,tpqr-tmcorl.Fg:.lryxar,rlower;'mconmodcdlorngqtri*"tOq oo6uil,frccrc Euiigdt giafrent. ., i*' ;"di".€*J;l;
' Ed sucos6- q{*.1*^comla* to tha dtuixion that wlilc 'the expcndiure 'inourred
..byr lb Ala8l-|cad'irir, Gov.crnoent .var.e*ami{cdby ib Aziit !ca*tr*r, Gov.cEnoent v6.e*ami{cd b},rlie'Fbtic Acaqurb o@.
litsoc d:6d-14 i(rchqrir l-€fulatire Ascmbly, no tuch arraogencnts e;i{od.itr,r!6Fr&of.6c'qFodiurrc' oonrrofted uy tUc azah Janmt: aaO Kaldmir
coulcil tre also srbted that the exlnnditure ircurred by tlie Dcpqrthbnt* iinder



rqrorted that th '6gur:s c,f ' expcnditur-e trooktrl : itttiuil"O un :rntornt of
k..47,922,9M on account of debits pertaining to.llrevious lears. , Tbe. excess

was tecoomendcd by thc Committee for regularisati'on tbrcugt Exccss Budget

StateDeat
, .. -. :; . ':

APP,ROPRTATTON ACCOITDITS (19t4-85)

742. Grurnt No. 127-4ther Expenditare o! Kdnh Afabs and Northern
ilfrqiq. p-iv$bn (tuSc $$VAA).-The grant rM rwith a saving ol

,.8& 10'743'?99 vhi4 rar.witbhpermisniblefiirrq:'.1lrs{krinroit&ii'didnot make
apy obacrvatioo flr it ^':



fiil|l'4, AFFAIRS AND NON,THERN AF}ArI's DIVISION

AUDIT REPORT (1e83-84)

\
I

420

745. I,rgi,'ot Rs, 3j1,650 tlue to.Dacoit), in the Suh Oflice ol a Corpomtion
(Pani ?t, pge 4GARCA).-Audit poinred our rhftr in a sub-offi6c of Corporation
Rs. 351'650 being sale Procecds of 6 auctioned vehiclcs werc kept in rhe inner

- room on 7th February, l98l on verbal orders of rncharge officer. Dacoity took
place on sami nig[L Departmental enquiry held that entire op'dration rvns planneo

,by 3. responsiblc officcr wl,o had been declared proclaimed oftender. - corporation
has 6led an ippcal in ISgb Court against decision of Session Court who acquirted the
accrised. onc of the reasgq put forth was that no ruleslprocedure er.isted atrout
collection of sale Proceeds iir the shape of cash or othe;ise. The Dcpartnrent
inforned the Connittec that ibe Government had gone in agpeal against the declsion
of scsston coufl. Thc matter was subjudicc. TlJ 

- 
corinittee defcrred

cosidcration of this paragraph-

746- Loss ol Rr. 141,842 due to Shortage ol Store ltems (para 32, page 46-
. A.RCAr.-Audit r€pqt€d tlgt ilE Department while carrying out 

-physical

verifcation d.lectod a shortage of store items worth Rs. 166t6.- subsequently
sme dparc par(r weri traccd oui and afler a deduction of iuplicate sccounting
thc r€t rnormt of slrcrtage worled out 6'Rs. 141,g42, which wes required to
be mcurcrcd.

. ' " 747. nb nepaitmcc iotinated in reply that at thc advice of commercial
Audiq tlt fhole casc *rs rcchcckcd by tbc intcrna Auditors, who had obsGwed
rhat tlrcrc var a sbortage of Rs. 3l,o5g.g3 only. The same amount had becn
rwrrcdladjusod in firlt. Thc Inventory sysrems had been improve! and neq:s-
sary stcps lalen to avoid rccurrence. The paragrapH was settled subiect to
vcifcation by Aodil.

: 748. fupetcd try ot,Rs.23,279 due to non-iccovcry ol Aitvancc (poa 33,
WCc,47-ARCA).;Audit poinsd out rhat rhe Corporation advanccd.in amount
of Rs. 219p5{ in May, 1977 b Nowsbera Engineedng Coupany for piocure-
p:ot of 45- lqr MS. Bap, ageins whicb only 40_ Tins *.r spppffi. Ttr
Uafice 11"-! of ns. ?3129 rowarOs the cqsr. of 5 Tons M.S.- ian. wtich
TA not anppticd, lkas liot rccovered- fie litepar|tgrent , r€ported tlat the

' c-ompany wari denationalis€d 8trd it was now under the Ministry of pro&rction
bnd cfiorts for recovery were belng made. The Board of Directors hgd talcen
,dodcbn il &e nattcr; Rccovery was erpeted soon. The committee direcrcd
-rtat progrse of rcoonrry may be reported.^ Ttr. ;il"".,r- J fffit .r.
dcftnod.

I
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I
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rasuMrR AFFArl,s AND NotrlrERN AFFATRs DwtsroN 4Zl

Jnne, 1985 ald was deposilod ia a private Bark Acrcount. su@gentty tbie
anrourt was partially utilised lcwing a balance 

"r 
ns. sO,tzo. Thc bcpartment

explained io reply rhat the full'anount had been utilized. Thc casc pcrtaircd
lo 1975-76 and was pointed out by Audit in 19g0. sioce thc Depsrtnrent
had boen'abolished and incumbants rctircdi no adion was.now possible. The
Bank Acconnt under objeetion also stand closed sirce z7lh htly, 1977. The
case regarding condonation of irregulority had atso beeo referred lo Financ: aod
desired by Audit. The committec directq( thrt Audt should verify the facts
and thc Departmcnt should be careful in ftiturc.

CCIMMERCTAL AUDIT REFORT (1984-85)

75O. Increav in Sundry Debrors R+ 1.43 .rrrilliott (paru 3OS, page L94.
ARcA)--Ardit had pointed out rhar Sundry Debts of corporrorion of Rs. I
million io June, 1983 increascd to Rs. 1,453g millbn at thc crose of the lear1983-84. These dctts were accumulating since lgTs-76. Rs. ?43,g24 out-
standing agqinsf p.g.Q. had bccn r'led out by ombudsnan on techoical grourd$
as agrecment made with P.S.O. was ddectivc.

751. On hcaring the d€partmental explanation the Committec defened thc
Para and dirded thc Division to intimatc the final pogres madc.

752. Pointg t'".t disctts',d to be trared as seillcd.-afb c.onrmittoc did trot
mate any obscrvation on thc other points paras in the Appropriarion Acoounte,
Audit R€port and commercial Accounts thereon. These wouh bc dccmed as
sefrled, subjcct to such rcgularisatiotr ac{ion and verificatiro by Audi! ar may be
Deccssary under the nrlei.

753. Thc Conmittee then edjourned to neet 4gain at 9.00 a.n. on Thursday,
thc 2nd AprL 1987.

Islarnabail, the 18th ltrg, L987.

M. A" ITAQ,
eqaqy.

l
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TWy, the Ist iaartcr, lfi1 '

. 1446.' TtenPuttlc. Arooqots €onoicac arcatiHod,rt:9l0 am:r.b thodtatC
Bank hildings,'tslrriinabad, to oontinuc exanrinatioii of tlrc Fcdcrol Acaounts
for l98t-82. The fdlowing wtrc prcsant :-
, PJ.C:

(l) Athutrzda Bahravar Sreod, Mcobcr, Podcnrl Mqrifu
Council .. (Aabscldttorr.

(2) Slr€d Soiccd Hasan, Mcober, RdcsrlCouryl .. Marrbq-

(3) Mir Jam Ghuhn Qgdtu Kban of Ircbda
Fed€rll Coundl Mfu.

" (4) Ma AbdutQadir, Fqw Chsiroso, Rritway
Ectd .. I{drrb.

Fdasl Cwtdl &sctqTrt i

O) Mr. M. A" Ifr& Soqlt8ry.
(2) Ch. Abdul Qdlr, toint Socrcrary.

(3) f*r. Muhannad Adaq ryy S€crdsry.

(4) Sycd Muhrsod Ator4 &d*ant Soqctery.

Adt:
(l) Mr. Ab&r Raouf, Ase.torAoncert of Eatfutrn.

(2) Mrle, Suniya llafcca Dcputy Auditor€cocral (CA).

Q) Syea miltrr $&bbir, Dcputy Auditor€cmel (Oo.ord}

(4) Mr. Khalid Re6qec, DqryAuditor-Goncel (A&R).

(t Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Aocount&t Ccncrat, hklstan Rswuoc.
(O ltlrs. S. N. Shcitb Dircctor Crcnen! Conoccci,cl &dit 

'

' CI lvfr. A-S. Amri,'Dirtctor Gcocril, Audit Dofcp Sowic*
(E) Mr. Iftikh.r Ali Khan n45, Oirutor Ccocat Audit ard Aountr

Wock6"

.Prdlnlrb eto f{/f' g.ltrb to ofhcr



14 TBDFN,AL COT'NqIL SECRETATNT

MbtitQ of Ftute .

(l) l&. fdaoar Eu$rb, toint S@iary (Budg!t).

(2) Mr. Muharnrd Aburar, Soction Officor.

(3) Ma Zof.r Mim, F.A- (Stal6 and Fronticr Rogions).

1447. Acwts clant&4-Aounts Frt8initrg tothc Statcs and Frolrtiot
Rcgio[s Dtviidrn vlsc osaoitrcd by thc Comniiico dnriry thc oounc of
tb dEy.
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STATES AFID T'R,ONTIER REIGIOI\S DWISION

l,l4E. Thc Coomittec iook up for its .ramination, the Appropriation
Accoutts ctc., pcrtsidng to thc Sddcs dnd Fronticr ncgions Divjsion Thc
following dcpartncntal reprcsp, tatirrcs wcrlc prcscnt-:-

(l) Mr. Munir Hussain, Scoetary.

(2) Brig. (Retd) Usman Kban, Joint Sccraary.

(3) Mr. M. Raniz-ul-IlrS, Dcputy Sccrctary.

(4) Lt. Crl. M. $ddiquc Atbsr, Dcpry Sccrrtmy.

. (5) Mr. Fatch Muhemrnad, $cction Ofrccr.

(O Mr, U.D.K.Irdhl, OSD (F&A)
'(7) 

Mr. Srrnqlrnul lrfulk, Additional Scqatrry (Honc) N.W.F.P.

. (8) Mr. Mchboob Shah, Comnrandcnt, Frortirr Condabldcry.

(9) Mr AE rolbh Khan, Dinrtor (Food), N.W.f.n .

O0) Mr. Aziz:ul-Hssn, Chdinan" FATf Dciblopncnt C,oryorarion.

: (ll) I)r Abdrl l(hdiq, Socrctary (ttcattb), N.W.F.P.

(12) Mr. Mnhammad Azim Xha& Sccmtary (Eddcatiotr), N.W.F.P.

(13) Mr, Ataur Rchrnan Khan, Soq*ary (C&W), N.W.F.P.

(14) Mr. M. Amin Khattak, ChirtrEagioccr (P.ff.Ay, N.W.F.P.

1449. .This Divirion oqfrollod ilf fdbwing grur3 :- i.

S. No. Nanc of Grant

l. Statcraod Frodcrr.Rdoqa Divbioo

2. Fronticr Regiolrs

Grant No.

ll?
ll8
l19

,18
r2r

t65

r66

189



4U SiTATES 
^ND 

FRONTIER REGIONS DIVISION i
I

pase 268-AR .--Arrdit tad rcpoit l lttrf out of Aighirn Rcfugecs Arccount

Rs. 99?,66? wcrc 6pcBt by'$pdlid,{gcntllQrrram Agcgcy in May and Junc,
l98l for thc purcbasc of furniturc (Rs. 521,691) Vaccum ffasks Tumblers

CRs. 56,050 ) and nachincry aad c{ulpment'(Rs. 419,9tO. Thc stock wd pur-
chased without adoptiry thO open tcnder systgm and without thc ssnctio4 of thc

eompctcot aqt$lrity, Tbe vouchcrs were also not available for Audit 3l
inconc tax on itc ruppE6's.rilshthg-to Rs.'23,590 rvas also not dcductcd from
thq bills of tho npplirii : ':' .. ; . '',.- . :?, .

1452 Thc pivlsloo rnda;6O,.tbs op.c tcd.r sFtcn ffis adopcd f<ir tbc
purclasc flna Shg pircqgg Infg6nalQn DcpartEcnt yas rcqurytod to publish tbc

toodcr nolicc.' fu Rigtids iirnction to tho' incurrcnoc of cxpctrdifuic, it was statcd

that thc Conni$ioncrr Af!h|n'R€fu9e.o-t!s oodpqant rind thc,iru*^'rcd dtdy'

ly !t+ $g,q-4\eoune o6cc-r, Kqqan"" : .. .. . .

1453. Tho Diri'i6c,ftt$lc{.*tg,that incooc tar was.not lqdrblp in thc

Agcncy 8nd Tribel arcrs a" 6i f;mc Tax Act, hed not bcen exicciea ti tnat

rcgiotr r- " t i;4;'' ."";; ' 'r' * : ':
1,154. I[ {&r* offte etbv! tiipf;niitio$:thc Cirnnincc daddcd to &op thc

rb.'peregnpb Stt*lt to vorifaotbr by AudL

14fi5. Inqtb*let'ln it. N@tst A@ AfSfut RartAce.s of IrcPW'
tdnbnltfuicr, bwt (Para 1, we 2fi'Ai't.;Altir.nlnirlrtion' of thc'oxflanir'

&fi4rces'l (P*t 5; peq.2dl,l&FAudft [rA'@6dbd ttsexpluatloa of thc

fEvirioq ad rucriqom*4.t!e.,,*@pnt of thir paggraph- T c paragraph

wis aroppa.
' -. j .. .:. 1157. Nofupwpc ofa*u*nai accouit of Lcvies' Pay od,llhwtces

(Poa 6, Wc 2&AR).-Awrding !o Audit, in thc ofrcc of political Aggncy,

otrtzsi Rr. s,s05;bO\EFc sllo*n to'.tavc tocn'dLbuicd tci thc lcnlcs rtFitrg

tllffi),vithout krpfut spPoist@ot orders, scrvbe rolls and propcr acquinancc

t6lh,, The dbbrsncooot of poy'rad atbyariox'm tbo.acccding Srcats abo:couB
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. 1458. Tlic Dii{sion:crplaiibd io "their rcplics that tb scr@ rooord bad

bcen completed "nd a ccrtificatc aho-issuo6- by'tte Alcnoy'Aocomts Ofrccr,
Orakiai Agpqqy: Warqiqg ha4.alto bcen issud.tq the onqqrned o$cial to be
'careful, in furtre h tha naiol4fuoe of eord. '

1459. Analit fdt that thc Division should haic aplicitly statod that in ae
oordane withrt&*:coryioo n@rd now oonstruatcal Rs. 51803;800 .wcr€ concctly

4i${rscd to;thp lcricr in 197&79 md *o ia E&ocqEg* ycars.

'l4f,1. IrtqMletbthe.Mtsof h*gd fueI eielowart Prcgtqtne;
M*taz Pudtbw ?;ru/,W ftt.4di>;W d*r$a exfrlmqtim fr*aished by
thc Division f,ras cor$idcrcd by thc Comrritt e, which took thc followiag
decisioos :-. : :.' :. ., tl .. ; ' ,,:,.'ll.:, .

ti) as for-tlc ir&E$dfy.poird out uy auOit il.nnanipt'z (i) (a), Qe
thc dcpertncotal r4r€sctrtstive was 'ilirctcd thar necccsary infoima:
tion rqa1diqgffieoynmt te:tb YiOrSpC]inoisrtioa chould bc madc

)
I

I

it $tbiptto

inforruation ar artod for byAuditinlpcoo4rntson tb Divisirm'srcpfy. Thc
Cmnihcq thrdorer tHsf ro dro'p.tb Oqryaph t$ilat to &p satiSscti@
of Audit .'I

1463- ' Infrwtrots .crytditrrrc of Rs.-91,711. u s4f af ot upraded o;]rool
(ba g;iqe : 27&zt*),-lq51dfirl,S1o Arid&, a,iiitidb :choot io tbe North. Waziris"
trtr Agpncy w upgENd to SitL tceool in .Docanbcr, i9?:. Rs, 9lJ?l wers



ryd(nN$ DrvtrrrcN

rpcnt llom Deccmber, l9?7fo &obpr, l9?9on thc additional staff sanctioned for
the upgraded -sr;bool Howevcr, only onc studrnt was admittcd in tlre high classei
in thc academic ycar 19?9{0. Thc Division explained as undcr :-

(i) Duc. to Tribgl dirputee tlc school rcmaincd closdd for about Il months
. shicb rdrc,rl4y afcctcd thd enroloent,

(ii) Therc is no Boarding Horm in thc schoot as a rtsrih of which the students
of distant villagcs prcferred to take admission in rhools which have
Hosbb.

(iii) ThG snill numbcf, of. stu-dcnts in a cducatiorul institr*ion did not
constitutc e fi'-r'{ial irGgutadty. In fact the edrntioual dcvclop-
moot of thc Tribal fucas, which was a constitutional obligation, re-
quircd thst thc ficilitics of highcr education should be cxtcridcd even in
thc intorior parts tbref, so that thc tftvelling expenscs of tho studcnts
wcrG nfuiaiscd.

. (iv) Ths prcscnt cnro|ent ln tbc Middc aad Higb. Scctioa is morc.than
90 which tnight iac.alg cosldcrrtty witb the provision of loctcl facili-

: . tica. :

. l&'. Acocpting thc cxplanation of tbo Division and aftcr rccking furthcr
drrifcations tho C-onnltre ddidcd thrt thc paragraph bc droppod.

: .,. ANFBQPRTATION ACCOU}ITS

1455. Grsil lib. Il7-s'aa d Froner Rcgtns(Pagc* III0-III2-AA).-
No obccffetion was made by tbc Corrniuec otr this Grad.

t.
1166,. Gwtt No. IlE-Frmtiet Regklzt (PqetIIn-II29.AA).:lhc at

p4uedaqon amuols shor an cxccss of Rs. 2,6Sl,8et undcr thii grait. frc
Dlvisioi 'cxitaitott thrt,$t ectual orponditure duly @ncilcd with Audit was

Rt. 2064il,0(X;lnifft thc FLid Graat of Rs. 2O7,tE2"715 and as soch thcrc was
a savbg of R& 981,6?l which wa wfther 5% of final'appropriation Thc diff-
crqrcc of Rs. 3,70o,000 bctsen 0io F"n l GranJ lhorrcd by tlic Divbion and tlar
shown by-Audit was duc to thc fact that the supplcmcntary grant of Rs. 3,7!0,0fl)

by thi: Ftrlrnce Division for construction of frvy Piqucts aud Barracks
ccn takcn into aocount- bY Ardit.

lr5?. Audit statcd. that the Srlpl€ncntary Grant of Rs. 3,?0O,mO was rror

in the printcd boolq henoc thct€ was no qucstion of its inclusion in the final gsant.

1468. A$dit furthf stabd rhrt dclrilcd, objecrwiso, pooition had been dis-
putd by'thc Dividot on'two gggpds ($ Supplg4mtary Grant trot appcaring in
tbc book and (ii). Brbrk up of fiirrp sum Fovision'of R$. 8,q)0,000 undcr'5(X) to
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various objects. In both cases, wor}jng. of Audit was correct .on the .following
grounds :-

.:
. (i) Supplementary grant did not appear iii book of supplementary granr, .

and

(ii) No lump sum provision of Rs. 8,800,0fl) was shown in the budga.

1459. The Committee agreed wlth Audit and directed thc departrnental re-
prcfirtalive to look ino and reconcile the position u'irh Ardlr.

.1470. hmction Head 225-Frontier llatch otd Ward-ObJect 0I l-Offcers.-
The appropriation accounts show an excess of Rs. 30,tr 9 undcr this object. It
wirs cxptained by the Division that the actual expenditure duly reconeiled with
Audit had come to Rs. 59,519 abainst the Final Appropriation of Rs. 505,7,0
and is such there was;a saving of Rs. 6,221 whirfi ins less than the pcrmissibb
limit of 5% of the Final Grant. Thc. differcnce of Rs. 36,300 bctwcen the Audit
and the departmental figures of Final Appropriation was. due to the fact that the
distribution of lump susr provision amounting to Rs. 8,800,000 availabte under
" S0GCommoditles and Servicc * relaii4! to raising of l0 platoons of Frontier
Constabulary for Islamabad, iuthorizedulitt tt" approval ofihe financc Oi"ision
had not been aocounted for r.rnder 0l l-Pay of Officers but takelr under .. 500-Com-
modities and Services ?' by Audit.

tCzt. Audit pointod out that th; dificrtoco ia fnal grant (Rs. 36,3fi)) war
duo to tho rason rhat Oopartmmt had distributod lfio lump rum provision of
Rs. 8.8 milLon and takoo Rs. a258,800 undm Objrt 500. Audit had takm
oatiro lump srm prorrrkion of Rs. 15 lakh uodor Obirct 500 as this was th€ only
,lump sum provision Crown in tlro budg$.

1472. Audit fufthC pointod out that tho propor way to transfor a provision
fro4 ono object to an othor rras roappropriation and this couruc war- not adoptod
by thc Divfuion. Moroorcr, thoro was no lump orm provilion 'of Rs. g,g00,00
in tho budgc[ The Committee ageed vlth Audit od observed tlmt the departmet
could have reapproprlate/ the fiods. In future the depailment should correCtly
od in time reappropriite the provision from orc obiect to an other wder intimotion
to Audir.

l4'1t. Grot No. I l9-Fe&rally Adnhistered Tribat Arms (pages II30-
I152-AA).-:fh6 appropriation lccoutrts show an oxcos of Rs. 2,923,g76 in this
grant. It was oxplrined by tbo Division that the Budgot Grant had covorod ths
curront oxpondituro of FATA. Tho figums of final apprqpriation and actual
oxponditur,o for the Budgot Grant as a whoto talliod with th6o shown in tho pub.
lishod Accounts. Tto mconcihd figuros of final appropriation and actual oxpon-
dituro wor. Rs. 295,198,050 and Rs 298,421,925, rcpcctivoly.
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.' 1474. A mcmbor of tho Committoo aftor oxamining tho r€ply of tho Division
obsorvod that in various placos tho Division had oxplainod that slviog war dus

to non-utilization of funds. Tho dopartmontal roprsseotativo erplained that
for off*ting @onomy, a circulaY was issued that :ccrtain commoditios would

hot bo purchasod and oxpoodituro would bo doforrod.

1475. Aftor discussion, the Committee directed that in respect of functions
'|L4-Obiect -500 | and t23l-Object 500' the Mhisty must give specifc reasons

for savings, if any, whila replying to any Audit &servatiims and not say " savhg

due to non-utilizatioV of funds " .

1476. 3I l-W-Conmo4itbs and Servlces---Tho appropriation accounts

show an oxcoFs of Rs. 3,818,242 undor this ob.ioct. Tho Division statod iu thoir

writtm rcply that the erccss was due to oporation of susponso a@ounts without

trdgsary provblon by the C&W Dopartmsnt. Howovor, the Dopartmont

bad bocn asLcd to makc budgotary provision in futuro.

. 1477. A mombor of tho @mmittoo took a scrious viow of tho matter and

onquircd whcthc tho Division had takcn any disciplinary action against tho

ponion rcponsiblo. Tho doEertmatal roprosontativo protnisod that a separsto noto

rould bo scnt to th! Commiltc through Audit.

lnl. ry Cottuniuee fiuIIy dirccted tlat a note, giving the details and proce'

&et od rules:dputd be finifien b Atdit by tte Divlfon vln would uerify and

rtnrt fu& to tlp Mte.

1,180. Audit statod that tho saving of Rs, 1,599'900 was duo to tbe paymcnt

of maintcnam allowano from Provincial Budgpt iostoad of Eodoral Budgot

to tho .Er-Amh of Bahawelpur (Rs. 1,600'000 roado by D.A.O' Bahawalpur)

, Aurlit furthc poiltsd out thal aaoraing to tbo Pfooedule -tho paymat was to bo

mado from fedord-budgpt and f.hcn this was.to bo r@voroa from the Provilo.
rhis proceduro nas n& 

"aoptaA 
by tho Division and that yqs why the oxpondjturo

ar wcrll as thi actud rpvory oo this'account \r€ro not "appoaring in tho ApPro-

prbtion Aouots. :
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,-' t,t8l. tn vicw of thi podition statod by Audit,lhs Committco' did no! mado

any furthor obsorvation oxcoltt that this wai rwrong'accouming.

1482. Grant No. Izl-Other Expenditure of States and Frontler Regions

Division (Pases I t I4-|120'AA).-A nct oxcoss of Rs- 613,661'491 is shown

in thc Appropriation Aarcounts in rogard to this grant. The Division statod

that the grant had covucd tho currcnt cxpcndifim. on tho chiof commissionor

Afghan Rcfugw, FATA Dovolopmont Corporatioq Kabul Rofugoos who settlod

in Pakistan boforo 1947 and Alghan Roftrge Organisation in N.W.F-P.' Balu'

chistan and Northom Aroa. Thoy furthor 'statod that thora was no difforonoo

on thc wholc botwoon Audit and dopartmental figuras of- Final Grant. Thort

,was, howewr, a difforsoe in tho final grant urdor code 014 aad.4E9 which was

duo to the rcasons that a surrondor ordar for Rsj- 321,522 issuoC in rcspoct.of

Northern Aroas Gilgit whorsin Codo 014 was inadrcrtantly slpwn insted of '189.
Thorcforo, was a largo amount in Codo 014 and smallor amount to tbo samo oxtont

uider Code 489. Howovor, thero was no overall differsoco in rho Final]Granr
Tho Division also statod that tho dopartmental figrrts of actrral oxporrdituro which

bad bon rconcilod with Audit had como to'Rs" 2"0J?,49E,372 a€ainst tho Final

Grant of Rs. 1,806,044,49t. As such, thoro was tn onorall oxcoss oFR$ 271'453,881.

,,Audit pointod out that tho nxrnci[ation undt fuos 014'232 and'189 vas lot
to bo fnally cariod out by"Divisioa.

I 4S.3. In viow of the qbovo oxptanation and ggmmonts thc Coryniue. e ilirected

ttut lhe Division dtouw inittate actlon h rctpect d fidiatfu*t of reconclliatfun

and rhey stould be carelul in this regard in .future

1484. Grant No. 165-Deyelopmat Expadinre oi States and Frontier

{urydlqn" Division (PaSe I I2l -AA\.-The publisbod Agnunts rholr a nct saving of
'Rs. 

1,3?0,666 undop this grant. Tho Division contadod that tho fin8l grant
aocording to tbe 'dcpartm@t had como to Rs" 13,828,m. This amount was

cuba[ocatod botw€m various olcmonts of CAF undor thoir administrativo control

lrtE5. Tho Division firtho oxplained that tbc ontin amount of Rs. 13,E28,(n0

was roloagod to Pah P.W.D. in aocordanca witb tho scnoqg of hpartmontalfuation
'of 

Aocouns for crodit into tho P.LD. Accounls of thc mryoctivo Divisio$ of
Pak. P.W.D. to carry out tho worts in N.W.F.P., aod Baluchirtan An amount
of Rs. 9,fl)7,000 was traorforrod to Pak P.W.D. in NWFP and Rs. 4821,0m
to tho Pak P.W.D. in Baluchistan. As tho ruleasca of tho ontiro amoutrt wsro
made by tho Dirdor Ci'soial Audit and Acounts Workr, Lahot€ in accordanco
with thc Sanctions issuod by tho Division, tho samc had boo roconcilod with
them" 'Tho actual oxpanditrm of Rs: Q45?,334 printod in tho Appropriation
AounB-indicatcd a eeying of R* 1,.37Q666 .g"inst tho rdoaso of Rs. 13,828,000

mado during tbe 
'roar. 

Tho Pak.:.P.W.D. in NWFP aad Baluchistan had not
roportcd ths rtoonciled 6gorcc of oxpondituro to thc Division.



1486. Audit maintainod th4t rhe finar grant had bccn ,accepred by the
Division. Expcnditure of Rs. 12457,334 pertained to funds credited in thc
P'r:D. Accounts of Pak. P.w.D. Divisions for erecution of works of the Divi-sion. 

r

14t7.' A mcmbcr of the c-ommittec remarked that thc probren of proper
iccouoting had not been resolraed. Someone should bc A"pot a t, ao ;;;;
counting of actual expenditure. Figures thereof should come through the Dir€ctor
Budget. The Division aod Audit should make some arrangement to remove the
diffionlty. Thc departmental rcpreseotative undcrtook to mike the arrangem3nl

l'188. 'After further discussion,.tle committee directed thar whenever money
ums releoseil to Pak. PwD., or Divisions by the iirector (Works) Audit, the centtrlal
Directorate of Pak. PvD slould be inva ably endorsed a copy of the release order
for naking swren&rs of tle utsptt arrpunts suitable in rime. Aftangements
slnulil be ,rude IE wea, Audit otd the pak. pWD and the previous lbui years,

. accototts slould be prepored and chccked as ea y as possible-

1489-' Grqt Ni. I6-Dev&pnent Expcnditure of Fedcraily adninistered
Tribiil Ateas(PBes:II54-II5$A,{).-Anet saving of Rs. S,STl,77B.is shown in
thc 'pablished accouats frir this iant. It was stateil by the Division that its
actual expenditurc, uthich had becn rcconcilcd vith Audit was Rs. 2g5,g65,654
agaic! the Final Appropriation of Rs. 2pLfil.0{f.. AS such, there was a saving
of Rii 6635,3,6 which had rrorkcd out i Z.Zy bt tm pioat Appropriation, ani
fell within the perniissible limit of 5%.

1490. Audit pointed out in thcir commcnts that provision in this grant was
for er;rndituro on various schcmes in the Federally Administcred rribal Arcas.
The difiercnpe of Rs. l,(b2,558 in the Audit and deparlmental figures was due tb
tbe $ct:that uptodatc roonciliation did not Ake place. The detailed position
hed 'bec4 conveyed to the Division for further reconciliation.

432 STATBS AtrD FnOr.rrrER T.EGIONS. Onrmorr

1491. Explaining thc activities of FATA Development Corporation, the
.dc4namental rcpresentativc starcd that thcre was a special programme ii addition
to lhe normal aid, and annual dcvelopment programme rlz irigation works under
which wator resourccs were being utilizd and new tube-wells were being installed
for bdnging rnore land under cuttivation and thus considerable devclopment has
,been taking place. other development activities werc in the fietds of agriculture,
'health education, roads etc, which increased the economic deieropment of thcse
areas.

1492.
partmental representativc submittcd that unfortunatety this could not be ascertained
as no suryoy was onductc{ to colhct thc information. Howeva it would be
ascertaied during 1985-86 as a result of new programmes.
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1493. A membcr of the Comnittce observed tbat the ac-tual expenditure
had bcen Rs. 285 million. Thc difference was of Rs. I million in the Audit and

'departmental figures. The d€partment said that the Figrrcs had becn recotciled
whcreas Audit's vicws were that they had yet to go into the dctails to preparc a
reconciliation.

1494. Aftcr further discussion, ,he Corn rritte directed the departmental
representatite ttut the aforesaid difereace slrutd be recotcibd od thereafter
reported to the PAC. Thc parqruph.was, thercfore, d$cned.

1495. Grant No. \$9-Capital'outby on Development of Tribot Areas (Page
I N-AA).--There was nothing material for cqnsideration by thc Committee uoder
this grant,

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

F'ATA Developmcnt Corpontim llcrdquerlers

1496. Loss of Rs. 275,4m on'watuctiqt of an Inigation Scheme (pan 11,
page 13-ARCA).-Audit had reportcd thar :-

(i) FATA Devclopment Corporation entered into an agreemcnt with a
eotrtractor in July 1973 for the construction of abutmcnt and drainagc
culvert ofan Inigation Scbcmc. Due to stow and un-satisfactory pen
formancc of thc conrtractor, the oontract was rcscinded in July, l9Z5
and thc cx@ution of thc work f,,as utrdcrtakcn. departrrcntally. Thc
abutm€ot of main aqucduct 8t RD 5,0q) of the Scheme failed on l5th
Octob6, 1977 iJrure to sracks which had developcd th€rein as a psult of
improper curing or in propcr mix of mortar. So that thc cxpcnditur€
of Rs. 212,507 incurred on the construction of thc abutmcnt turnod out
to havc bccn wastcd.

(ii) Sinilarly, thc'construction of drainagc culvert cxeutcd ry thc aamc
corrnrctor cquaps€d at RD_2,950 when put to trial on l9,i-1979.
Colsequently, thc whole drainage cutvcrt has to bc disrnaarted and the
entirc expenditure of Rs. 629E3 incurrcd thereon turncd to bc wastcful.

Itl97. The Division explained that the matter was rcferred to the Corporation
on 13-9-1982 follovrcd by rcmainders dated l5-ll-1982 and lst January, 1983.
Their reply was sent to Audit on ll-8-1983.

1498. Thc Division further stated that an Inquiry Officer was appointed to
inquire into the maitcr. His findings werc under eiamination in the Corporation,

1499. Questioned as to how the Ministry would justify thc delay in finalising
tlre casc. The departmental representative said that the inquiry had been concluded
roccntly. Th6 nrcrtber cnquired as to whi:ther the deimrtment was.accepting the
recoinmendation in the rcport. The dcpartrnental repreentativc rcplicd that tbcy
were lo,oking into that also.
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, 1500. A$cr- diseussion, lhe Contmiltee dlrected the Corporation to eomplete
action on the report wilhin two monlhs and furnish the report and a aote on lhe actiort

tdcpn to Audil teho mey come to the PAC, if necessary. Progress of lhe action tdket
by lhe Diyisioa would be watched by ,ludit. The paragraph was, thercfore, defened.

. Berr Cigarettc Faclory, Bera

l50l. Itss of Rs. I,\I3,MI due to non-acceptance of fire claim by the In-
nrance Cotpratiim (Fara 45) page 43-ARCI).-The Committee did not makc
any ob,senration otr this paragraph exccpt that further progress should be watchcd

by Audit.

'FATA Todi Vrlhy Mslcb Fectory

1502. Extra Expe.nditure of Rs. 287,653 on piecemeal purchose of chemicals

@are a6, page 41-ARCA).-in vic'* of ^!ite Audii coi ilen'6 on ihe reply of the

Miaisuy atrd aftc( hcaring the departEcntal reprEsentativq thc Committee did
not makc ary ftrrthcr obscr tion, and the paragraph rvas droppcd subjcct to thc
satisfaction of Audir

FATA Lerfher Trnaerics. Jeddl
ll}t. Irregtbr pmiEnt of Rs. 12547 to employees (Para 17' page

d$lRCl)-Amording to Audit in lrathsr Tanncries, Jandola, a forcman wac

appointdl ia Grado-t0 io Pay Scalo of Rs. 410'22-5np+7@ t+.e.l 8tb Fcbruary'

.1978 atrdridr plat d oo probatioo for a pcriod of onc ycar. IIe was allowed
four aidvab inctcocarr v.c.f, lst Juln 1978, during his probation pcriod. Grant
of edvance incrcmcntc dling probation was iffegular as neither it was covercd

by thc Servicc Rules of thc Corporation nor vas it within the compliancl of the

Gcacral Manager who grantid it.
1504. It s8s cxplsinpd by the Division that thc Gencrat Manager did not

ranqtbn higttFr pay fnitia[y do tho forcltrao ; but urdertook to rcvfo:w it' subjcct

to the pcrfD(oanoc of ttc rtlf, rccruiL Aftcr observing him'and being satisfcd
tho Gcocsal Managpr dlowod . him four advance incrbmcns. This action of thc

Gencral MahsF was covcred undcr ircm 6(a) of the Factoiics Serviccs Standing

Ordcrs Pstt t which not only empourc* him to r€cruit workcrs for tho factory

bst slso guthoriA l{m to fix their pay at any ttagp within thc scslcs.

1505. Audit itrsistod that tho Gocral Managcr was not comp€tcot to
iasqrq thc rrlary ofan cmidoyo aftcr,appoiotmoot at a 6xod salary or timo scalo

of poy sith-pqt appro:al of tho Hie[ ofrc. Rulo 6(e) of srvio staoding ordcs
lert-f only providc for tho fixation of tho.pay of tho soloctod candidatos at any

stago within tho rcalo of tho post

, ls(n Aftr disqrrriotr the Comniue dbectd tlat Sales must be suit tly

tolbwd @ tf fc ay Frryi,r 4 ruIc ts trot fwd to be pructicdle' tt datud bc

sdtably anodd.
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1507.- Delay in the Dispul of ,luditllaspecnon Repous (Para 48, page 46'

ARCA).-Aftq oxamining .iho roply of tho Ministry, thc comimittm docidod

that tho paragraPh bo droPPod- ...

FATA Kurram Fruit Prodocts

t508. llorkhg resuks (Pans 7t7--721. paCe 263-ARCA).-Tho Committoc

did not mako .any obcorvation otr tho abovo ilqtiqnod paragraph aod as such

theso wsro droPPed.

COMPLIA.NCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN TITE 197940 PAC
REPORT

l5}g. 'Reconcilbtialt ol Acanmts with At&t (Patw 1233-1235' Nges 348'

31%PAC Report 1979&1.-Tlro Cornmitta did itot mako:aoy obsonration on

tho abovo paragraphs and as such ,hT t* droppod.

$lA. Inlrucluous expafrture 6 Rs. 1.663,48/ ot1 $Qqh rud (Para 53,

page 47-AR\ (Paras 1236-1239, page 34%PAC Rc4rt lg7g.{0t-Tho Division

roplicd that tho oonctroctiotr of a 25 mihs tringlod Road &om flubtrgi to Khar
Mir Sharbati \ras starlod in ordr to roduo tho dicano bccsm Khar and Bat-

khola by 29 milc. Aftor oonstnrction d firlo ribs of tho ro84 t&o proftct bad

to bo abandonod on account of political opposition

. l5ll. Tho road whicb btd b6 coortnrctod was in ; a^nd tho oxpardituro

had not gono wasEd and that portion of tho tsod *ffi was would bo

constructod in tho ner futrra

l5l2 Roplying to a qrlory tt to how nucb. mcy ras dlocatod for it atrd

who ordqad abondoning 
'iq tbo aoeartnrontat rcprwotatirn submittod that

thc6 woro groups in tho fribat Aroa whi;h did not watrt thit road to b. coNtructod-

Tho Gormnor had 'akoa a docidon to dofer tha ponstructioa. Tho rotsnsion

in any caso, was to opotr tho a"rq through th constrwtion of toc- road and to
rrd4p tho t6vel tirrr. bdsooo Khar and Batkhda. Now thirgc,w6o gditrg
e'liale bottsr ad tho coNtruction of tho roed vat gohg to bo rsumod.

t513. In viow of tho abow explanation, tho Cmoittec did aot mako furthor
obeervation oo tho abovo mmtionod par4glaphs snd thclo wcro dropped.

1514. Iryegulo drawol q pay fu n-raaitd Klwbt. anaorthg to
Rs;2p36,252 d enfufunent of Rs. 319679 (?.am 54, pasc 18-AR, (Poas
1240-1212, paes ,49350-PAC Rcprt 19794D-A 4obor of tho Commiuo
obeervod that tho Er-Commissionsr must bo hdd rcspoosiblo about thir. Tbc
dc,partmeotal reprontatirc informo<l tb Commitro thst tho official involved in
this'caso wat tho cashior. Ho was undcr triat in a Spocia! Judgp Court. In otrler

I
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to fx rosponsibirity and to find oui if othors woro invorvod, the Division badinitiatod an inquiry and tlo Additional commissioner, poshawar r" io"ustig"tiog
tho caso ; but he was facing sornc difrcurtics in finding tho origirrar documen*.

1515. After hearing the deparmtental mprosentadvo the committee decidedthat the pragrqh nay be defened.

1516. Andue frrnnciat aid of Rs. SSSISSI to conrractors (para 55, pase 4g-AR\(Para I%3, page 350-pAC Report 197940)._Audit having.ben satisfie d; theoommitto docidod to drop tho above par4graph.

. 1517. Iass drc to Sale of Sugar at Loner rates Rs. SJl,740 (para 55, page
19-A\l (Pan 1211, page 350-pAC Report l9l9i0)._Sinco Audit had noi LIo
*! to vcrify' thoy promise4 to vcrify tho point in next audit and wourd rcport
back. if nmsary.

Firn rcial indiscipline in political Agent,s Orgoni.,.arion (pan 57, page 49-A Rl(Pams 1215-1246, poge JS}_pAC Report 1979.30).

Dotbtful axpditurc of Rs. J45,000 on shuttering matoial (para 5g, page SL-AR)
(Pam 1247, pge 3SI-pAC Repqn I97gS0).

1518. In vbw of dcpartmcntaVAudit replios the committo docidod
to drop tho sbovo paragraphs. 

:

Erec?s. pynrdtt of Coliractors Rs. I63iI0 (para 59, page S}-AR) (pans: 1218-1250, pge JiI-pAC Reprt IgTg-SA).

Exces prytncnt of Rs. 107,030 to a conrrector (pan 60, page 52-AR) (pais
125l-1253, pge JJ}-pAC Report l97g80,r.

^"- lllt PiC3.Tqro* docidod ro drop tho paragraphs subjact to vorification
of reovcy by Audit.

15fr Mlsppropriatbn of Stores twrth Rs. 52J00 (para 61, page 52_AR)
(Paras l25tl-125t, page 352, pAC Report 1979-&\_ln roplyto a quory, tho dc-
partmantal ropruatatirn ioformod tho Clmmiteoo that a warning was issuod
to tho FDginor conoornod and, had boon plaqed iu his Annual Confidontial Roport.
Tho ermmitt' did not mako any fufthor obsorvation oxccpt that tt o tos siouia
b€ s,ritton off sino it was not rocovorablo.

1521. Theft ofStores worth Rs. ISJN) (para 62, page 52-AR) (paras 1256-1257.pge 352'PAC Reprt l979*ol--Aftor somo discussion tho committco docidod
'to drop ttn paragraph sub-ioct to vorification of rogurarisation action by Audit.

lS?2- No*recovery.o! Rs. 15,531 due to non-aceountal of stores in the Con-
tractors ledger (Para 63, page 52-AR) (para 1258, page 351-pAC Repon I979.{iO)._
Audit inforrncd tho c-ommitteo that rocovory of Rs. li,53l had bon verifiod and

I
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action against Divislonal Accorintan$ wag undor pro@ss. Thc Committoo
did not nrako any. furthor.obsorvation..

1523. Misappropriariott of I .5 tons Steel wortti *. 6,5t10 (para 65, page J3-
AR'1 (Para 1260, pages 352-353-PAC Repoil 1979i0\.-Audit informed tho Com-
mittoo, that 1.5 tons Stcl was takon on Stock in Nowmbor, 1982. Tho Com-
mittce dcidod to drop tho paagraph. sutjrrr to follow up action by Audit.

1524. Grant No. I l7---Fedcrolly Administered Tribal Areas (page 133-AA)
(Paras 1263-1265, page 353-PAC Report 1979301.-Tho Committcc docidod
to drop tho paragraphs sub!rct to vorificatlon- by Arrdit. :

1525. Grot No, |l9-derailed .f,ncrion 2j2-Other places 6{ detentlon ond
correction(Page 136-AA\(Paras t266-t268, pges js3-Jj.l-pAC Repon 192940\.-
Tho Division informod the Committoo tbat a detailod function .4g3 Refugoc
Rcliof' had boon addod by Audit in thb chan of cla*citc8tion (Sooond Edition)
to book tbe oxpcrTdituro on Afghan Rofugm from tho yer l9g4gi Rogarding
oale of foroign Aid items tho Division statcd that nossary instructions had boon
issusd to'all concsrnod for compliance. Tho com'mittoo did not niako any further
obs€rvation.

FATA Corprarion (Pans 1270-1272,

1527.

arul entries

I

1529. Point not discussed ro be treated as settled.-Tho cornmittco did not
make any observation on othcr paragraphs and poinfs in tho Appropriation
.and c-ommercial Accounts r98l-82, and tho Audit Ropors thereon t "rJ 

,rr"
Compliancc Roporr on tho pAC's Report for t 979-g0. Thsso rvould be deemed
as sottlod ro such regulhrisation action as may bd nocodsary undor ths rulos.

Islamabad,, ttu ltth November, 19g6.

M. A. IIAQ,
necfetory,
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ASSEITIBLY SECRETARIAT

: Sutrdty, tlu 3lst Aagust, 1986

Thirtc.ilrh Sitting @AC)

. {'860. The Public Aecounts Committee assembled at 09.U0 a.m. ia th:'
Partiament Buildit& Islamabad to continue the examinatiron of the Federal
Accounts for 1982-83. The following were present:-

P,A.C: ' .

(l) Sardarr:da Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Cloinrt:tr.

(2) Sardar Ascff Ahmed Ali, M.N.A. Member.

(3) Rai Aril Hussain, M.N.A. .. Manbar;

.. : (4) .Ch,,Muhammad Sarwa( Khan,.M.N.A- Member-

(5) Nawab Muharirmad Yamin Kharu M.N.A. Member..:
: (6) Mdik Said Khan l(al$ud, M.N,,A. Member.

' (7) Shahzada Jam Muhammad Yusuf, M.N.A. . . Member.

, NatiorulArlr;'lrrbrtsaptzlrbt:
(1) Mr. M. A- Haq, Sccrdary:

Q) Ctr. Abduf Qadir, Joiat &crctary.

(3) Mr. Mnhrnnad fule4 ryy S€crchrt

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmcd, Officcr on, S,pcfial Duty. .

Attdit z

(l) Mr. Riyrz tL Bokbari, Auditor6e,ncral af Pakista&

(2) Mrc fuaip tlafecz, Deputy Auditor-Crmcral (CA).

(3) Sycd' Iftikhai Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (ao-otU).

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor€encral (A&R).

(5) .Sh: Muhanpad Sadiq, Acountant Gctreral Pakistar Revenues.

: : (6) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qureshi, Director Ccoerat, Gommercial Audit

(7, Mr. Iftikhar A,li,Khan Raja, Dircctor General, (A&A Works).

Mrnktry oI. Fitunce .

Mr. S. M. Badnil l{assan, Dep$y Secretary @udgeg.
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S:fATBS AND TqTQNTI'E,II Rts.GIONS D;VISTON

91? The Commitree .ook up for exarnination, tbc Ap'piopriation Aacounts

ctc., pertaining to -thc Statcs and Frontier Regions Division. The following

dcpi.rtmental rcpresentativis \r3re present :-
(l) Syed Munir Hussain, SecrEtaqf,

t2) Mr. Asadullah Khan, Joint Secretary.

(3, Mr .Abdul Rauf Khan' Joint Secretary.

(4) Mr. Fueh Muhammad, Seq{ion Oftcer.

lil Mr. Umar Draz Lodhi, OSD (F&A).

(6) Mr- Arshad Farid, Chairman, FATA Devclo;lment Corporation.

(?) Mr. Shamsber Ali Khan, Home Secrctary, N!\IFP.

(8) Mr. Saeedullah Jaa, Finance Secretary. NWFP.

(9) Mr. Abdul Majid'Khan, Secrctiry (C&W) NWT'P.

(lO) Mr. Rashid Ahmad., S€crelary (ftW, NWFP-

(11) Mr..Am:l:r.Iah, Direc{or FgoC, NWFP.

(12) Mr. Mohamnad Afzal, Joint SccrEitry tlooe, Bdrrc.histan.

918. This Divisiq,-t 9*tno!"d thc following.grcnte :-

Sl. No. Nams of Grant Grant No.

Stat€sbnd Fronticr Regions Division

.Frontigr &cgigtis ., .,:

Frbnticr Constebulary,

Fedcrally Adminis tercd Tribal Areas

Maintenand Allowancc -to Er*ulers

Other Expcndirture of Suites and, Froniicr Rcgions Division

Dcvelopmcnt Expendituro .of Statcs and Frontfo'r Rcgioss Diri-
slon - ' 164

li Der€lopmeDt Erpcnditure of Federally Admioistercd Tilbal

,l 15
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glg. Reconcitiation o| Accounts with Autlit.--r],rc comndttee dirded that
rpcgncilialion oJ figures of expenditure for 19g5-g6 in rcspcct of Depwy Director
Afglban Refugeps (Food) Karachi and Chief Commission Afghan Refugees Warc-
house. Karachi should be completed withour further delay.

APPROPRIATION AC@UNTS

92O, Grut No. ll!-Snus antl Frontlsr Rigiorrs Divbion (page 7-AA).-
There was neither any €xcess nor sadng 

.under 
this grant

921. Grant No. ll*Frcntier R4iotu (pagi 796AA)._This grant closc<t
with a net saving of Rs. 1,951t286. According to Audit supprementary Grant
of Rs. 18'784,00o proved partly unneccssary in view of atrove saving. The
saving bdihg within pemiissible limit the Committe€ did not make any bb."ruo_
tion.

922. Gmnt No, ll1-Frontler Canctabuhry (page 799-AA)._According
to Appropriation Accounts there was a saving of .Rs. 420,2?4. The saving being
nominal, the Committee did not make any observation on it.

923. Gmnt No. ll9----Fcderalty .4tintini.geied Tribal Atq4 (page gO2-
AA).-Th grant clo'ed.with an'exccss of Rs. 7,gll,l55 eren ir view of tlp
fact that -:the, Dppdt,oe,ot obtdned a huge ambunt of supprementary Grant ot
Rs. 22,000,0fi). The:Dqrartment exptahed trat the ercess. was mainly due to
increase in the rates of HoiFs Rett, conveyance Altirwance and Dearness
Allowance, sanctioned with effect from lst July, 19g2. fie expenditure was
inevitable and Supplementary Grant demanded for the purpose was not allowed

r by thi Finaace. Although fgure of D€panmcnt under various Functionslobloc-
tion difter with Audit, the figurcs of Fitral Gratrt and total actual eq)enditure onder
tlrc glant as a wholc rcconcile totally. The. committee desired thirt Audit sbould
verify'rhc staicment and sce if Performance Audit of FATA.proj€ets un{er thir
grant could bc carricd out.

924. Grant No. ll9-Maitttetunce Allovance of F,x_Ruters (page g46-
A A).-J'lle grant closed with a saving of Rs. l,r$0O,00O. The 

-Dcfarrrnenr

cxplained that an amount of Rs, l,600,000 was paid to the Amir rif Bahawtrlpur by
District Accorm6 o6ccr Bahawalpur frorn the provincial Budget and the amormt
of Rs. I,600,0fi) placed at rhe disposar of sub-office, AGpR, Lahore remaincd
un-utilised during 1982-83. Th€ saving shown ress by Audit by Rs. 20o,tno
was due to tb€ fact that AGPR sub-office, Karachi depicted an excess of
Rs. 2fi),000 paid to Jam sahib of Lasbella which was detitablc to Baluchistan
circle. Thc committee obscrycd that thc Department shourd sec {hat Funds
werc used for the purpose for which thosc wetre allocated.

I
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925. Grant No. l2$-4rlvr Experuiiturt of States atul Frontier Regiotu
tPuge 791-AA).-ThBre was a saving of Rs. 384,4461643. The Department
pointed out that there. was a difference of Rs. 213,592,523 in the figures of
Final Grant as shgwn by Audit and.as per Departmental record, The surrcnder
orders lo the extent of the aforesaid arnount w€re not accounted for by Audir.
Again thcre vas a difference of Rs. lr7,l75 in ttrp figure of actual expenditurc
.A,udit held that sinc€ tbese surrenders were made after 3lst March, 1983, thesc
wer€ not valid, bcing @ntrary ro the instnrctions on the subject as for
expenditure, rhis had already been accepted. The Chainnan observed that
Audit should car4/ out a comprehensive audit of crpenditurp under this Grant.
Tbc Committee directcd that a detailed,report on the management of Afghan
refugecs should be submitted by the Ministr5r

926. Gmnt No. 164-Dcveibptnent Erpendttult ol Statcs and Frontier
Rcgions Dbbion (Pase 794-AA ).:The Grant closcd with a saving of
Rs. 6,914500 which was about 20 per cent of the Final Grant. The Depart-
Inent pointcd out that Final Grant according to them was Rs. 22,485,00O and
lhat an amount of Rs. 6,914,50q surcndercd by the Department had not been
:rccouoled for by Audit, whilc working out Final Gratrt. As for actual expendi-
ture, lolal rernaining grant of Rs. 27,485,500 was relcased to the Pak PWD in
a<rordancc with.&e Schernc of Dcp:rrlmentalizarion of Accounts for credit in pLD
Accounts of respoctivc Divisions of Pak PltD.

927. Tlrc Chairman obscrved that &e anrcrmt should havc bcen surrendered
before 3lst March, 1983, as after that date nb surrendcrs are gencrally acccpt-
able. Thc Departmcnt should supply a list of projects being financed from this
Grant. The Dcpartmenf prornircd to supply suct a list.

928. Grant No. 165-Devvlopment Expcndiwre o! Fedcratty Adninigered
:I'ribal .Areas (Pagc' 8lGA,4).-The Grant closed with a net saving oJ
Rs. 53,325,665, which was about 13 pcr cent of Final Grant. The Chairman
r-cmarked that the amount should have been surrendered in rime. The Depart-
nren explaincd that an amount of Rs. 5O,000,00() was surrendcred on 30th
June, 1983. Audit, however, held lbat-the surrender made on the last day of
thc Financial ycar wali in fact no surren&r. Thc comnrittec observed thai rhe
surreqder should have bcen made in time,

929. Grant No. |89--Capital Ouitay on Dcvclopnent of Tribal Areas
( Page 848- A A ).-There sras no Variation betw€cn Final Grant and Actual
Expenditure, hcnce the committee did trot make ady observation on rhis grant.
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' . .': AUDITREPORT

93O. Exccss Paymc2tt of Ik. 47,557 to Contractor fPara | (ttD' pabe f 0r-
' lRl. 

^ 
ccording to Audit Report, certain conFactor! were overpaid aq amoult

of Ri. 42,553 due_ tO ipplications of iocorfect rates and oVer-payment though

pointed out, was not recovered. The Departnrent exPlained that amount ovcf-

paia worked out to Rs. 40,883, which had since been rccovered' The para-

Eaph was settled subieci to verifcation of recovery by Audit'

COMMERCIAL ACCOT.INTS

FATA Dcvelopmar Corporetior (Ilcadqrartcr)

931. Non-Adiultment ol Investrrre,,t ol Rs. 15,179,322 (Para 684, pale

zg?.ARc4)._Audr.tpclintedoutthatinthcAccountsoftheCorporationan
amoutrt of Rs. 134,611,553 appe:red '.r:rder head " Invpstoen! in Project etc.' "
which includcd an ahount of Rs; 15,1?9,322 of Ban Vegetable Gh€o Mills'

wbich hd alr,eady becn-,dis-invested and, banded over to Ghec corporation: ol
Pakistan sincc 19?8-79. No adjustment of assets and liabiliries had been carried

oiit. Tbe Dcpartacnt held tbbt the decision of drsinvestmeot was taken b1{ Federal

Governmcnl No: dttch adjusment was reguired.

932. L lvtcnbcr at tbis Point qucstioaed as to why industries run in FATA'
fait t tnc ueparrrrcnt explained that it wis an att€mP! to divert 6o11 Agicul-
iure to Industry tor prruviding employue;rt opportunities. Due to bad luck,

the expcriment failed. The Committee directcd that the Minisl?y shoulll subrnit

a. brie.f tq rbc,PAC, indicaring canses which resulted in failure of industry.

.:, .,933. FATA Kutrani.Fruit Prcdrcts (Patfar 690, 691 and,692, page 298'
,8Cl ).-.',Audit rybile conmcatrsg oo tle Accouots of Factory pcintcd out
that the Factory sold goodc valuing Rs, 0.2J4 million durjng thp )lear as againd

Rs- O.4l I million in the previous )tar and incur'red gross loss of Rs. O.621

miUiotr es against Rs. O.5lf m lon of the prwious year. The Factory could

iid'rtcover cven its direct cdts from the sale of 'prodwts stncc ls inception.

Thc Factory was, tbcrdore, c'losed on lst tanuary, 1983.' Tho rcrmruthtcd
tors ot 3Oth'Junc, l9E3 amounted to Rs. 6.273 million whicH had almost etodcd

tb Govrrnmcnt Eqdity (Rs. 7;095- milliorr). Early'disinvestnetrt of the

Factory necds -considcration. Sundry debts, amountcd to Rs. 319,142 ingluded

n3. 93,397.36'outrtanding siaoc 1978-?9 which appcared as doubtfi{ recovery.

Saeouour cfforts wrc rcquired to bc bade ior the recovery of ttn outstanding

amoutrt. Agai4st tbc cloeirg stock of foished goods amounting ro Rs. 40d.,776
and wqrk in procpss of Rs. 223,9t1 finislrcd goods valuing 27,067,35 were sold

till Dpccmbef, 1983. ln order to avoid dctcribration il thc condition of the stock,
coDcretc eftortr rbould bc made for .early disposal of fruit product$. The rmit wzs

closed in 1983. Tbc pepqrhcnt narroted tlc factors carning failurc of thc
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Factory and reportcd rhar froit crop elso failcd. Thcy were lrying theif utmosl

ro clisinvest it or alternativcly lo'lcasc it out. It was alvr rcportcd that thc

xmcunt ()f Debtors was Rs. 148.000. only. and rcnraining had becn clcarr.'d. The-

Comnriltee directe<i that Audit to verify the repty and subject to verification para-

gr4ph was dropgrcd.

' g34. FATA Tochl Valley Match Facrory lParas 694,695, page 299.'

ARCA).-AccordinB to Audit Report, the Factory was closed from Au$nq
1984 wirh an accumulated loss of Rs. 8.357 nrillion uplo 30th June, 1983.

It was further pcinted out that a paymenr of Rs. 25,000 was made for repair
of Elcctric Gcnerator, without the work having bF l doo". The Committee
directed that a brief may bc submitted enlisting causes of failurle of tbe factory.

935. FATA Tehi Woollen Mills lPara 698, paee 3fr)-z4RCl).-Ardil
pointed out that Mills produced 97 ,345 kilograms carpet yari as against
rustalled capacity of 3OO,fi)O kilograms and incurrcd a nct loss of 1.t42 million
during 1982-83. On a guestion from Chairman PAC, it was reported by
Audit that losses during | 984-85 were t .53 rnillion a3d bad accrrnuLated to
Rs. 5.160 million by thc end of 1984-85. Tt€ Depaftmefi explained that they
werc trying to disinvcst as soon as we lFt the invegieirt baok. firb Ctairrnan
observed that Department must do somcthing for disinvcstmeft before thc
Ass€ts fuflher crodc which ecording to Departm€nt had incrcascd in cost due

to inflation.

936. Po&rS not Dir,r.$cd to be Trvated as SatktL-Ttt CommiBcc did
not make any obscrvatbn oo tbe otbcr points,/paras in tho Apprbprirtbn
Accounts, Adit R4ort (Ctlril and Oomnccial aoulr) lhercon. Thesc
would bc dcemod as sctloil". sr&irt to such rcgulrrisatb! action and verifcatbn
by Andit as may be undcf thc rulcg,

937. The Gmmittco theo adjourncd to mcet ogli,, at 9.00 a.m. on Mon&y,
the lst-Scptcmbcr, 1986.

lsbtnabad, thc lTth Febttury, 1987.

M. A. HAQ,
' Seqerary.
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NATK)NAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

Tuesday, thc Zlst lttly, 1987

Eghtccnth SitdDC (PAC)

.953. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 09.00 a.m. in the Parlia-
ment House, Islamabad to continui the cxamination of the Federal Accounts for
1983-84 and 1984-85. The following wcre prcscnt:-

P.A.C -.

(l) Sardanada Muharrnad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
(2) Sardar AscfrAhmd Ali, LIN.A.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. . .

(4) Cti Mubammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(t Mr. Miaagul Aurangzeb, M.N.A.

(6) Shahzada Jam Mubammad Yusuf, M.N.A.

Naliorut A.tscmbly Scqelariu :

(l) Mr. K.M. Chima, Scdrctary.

(2) C'h. Abdul .Qadir, Additional Sccretary.

(3) Mr.,Muhanmad Aslam, Dcpugr Sccretary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed. Officer on Spccial Duty.

Audit :

(l) M1. lifaz H. Bolbd, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

<2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafecz, Deputy Audiror-Gencral (CA).

(3) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Deputy Audjror-Generat(A&R).

(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accountant General Paklsian Revtnues. .

(5) Mr. Ahmed Nawab Qureshi, Direc{or General Commercial Audit.

(6) Mr. Irfan Husairr, Director General (A&A Works).

Ministry .ot Finance arul Planning Divbion :

{l) Mr. Manzur Hussain, Joint Seereta4r (Budg"Q.

(2) Mr. Muharnmad 4afar Mlan, Joinr SecretarylFA.

(3) Dr. S.N. Hyder, DFA (Srates and Fronrier Regions).

(4) Mian Abdul Hhkecm Director @roject Wing) planning Division.

Chairman.

Member.

Member.

-. Member.

. . Menbtr.

I

'Pamgrdphs upto 95? aD(l 9iJ ro t077 t,criain to other MinisrricslDivisions.



fO78. The C.ryrnittca took .up fog c,raoinatioB, the Approgriafion Accountr
etc., pertahing to the States and Frontier Regiont Division. The following depart-
menlal representatives werc prgcnt :-

(l) Mr. F.K. Baodial, Sccrcraq.

Q) Mr. AMul Rauf Khan, Joint ..Sccrcfery.

(3) Mr. Umar Draz Lodhi, OSD G'&A).
(4) Mr. Fateh Muhammad, Section Officcr (FllA).

(5) Mr. Gohar 7.aman, Commandonr, FtC, Pcrhawar.

(6) Mr. Mahmood Khan, Secretary, LGIRDD, i{WFp.

(7't Mr. A.H. Subbani, SE, pak. pWD, pcshaiar.

(8) Professor Rashid Ahmed, Sefietary Educatbn, liIWFP.

(9) Mr. Saeedullah Jan" Secretary Finaicc.6.fWfpy.

OO) Mr. Abdul Maiid Mohmand, Sccretary (C&W) Nql'Fp.

(ll) Mr. Gaular Rahman Abbasi, Dircctor Education,'FATA.;

(12) Mr. Arshad Farid, Chaiman, FATA (ItCr.

1079. This Diviiierr codrollcd -lbc blbwirig Granr:-

Sl. No. Name of Grani Grant No.

45

I

Frontier. Constabulary

Fedcrally Adminirtcrcd T.*ibal Areas - .

Other Expenditurc of Fcderalty Administcred Tribal. Areas

Maintenance Allowance to .Er-Rrrlers

Other Erpcnditurc. of Stater and Fontir Regions Dividon

ll4
il5
il6
ltz
lt8

ll9
t20

t2l
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9: Developmeirt ExPcnditurc of
Division

Statd and'Fronticr Refions'
t62

10. Development
Areas

7. Other Expenditlre of

8. Afghan Rdugces

Expcnditure of Federally Administcred Tribal

States and Fronti€r R'egioru Division

163

187I l. Capital Outlay on Developnrent of Tribal Areas

t984-E5

Statcs and Fronticr Rcgions Division

Frontier Regions .

Frontier Consta bulary

Federally Administered Tribal Areas

Other Exp€oditure of FeCerally Administered Tribal Arcas

Maintcnance Allowaoce to Er-Rulers

lr9

130

l2l
t22

r23

l.
.,

J.

4.

5.

6.

l16

u'l
ilE

9. DeYelopment E Qenditure of States and. Frontier Regions l

I

I

I

I

1

I

!
{

i

i
{

I
I

i

1

Division

10. Dcvetopmcnt Exparditurc of Federally Adhinistcred Tribal

. Are$ .. .. :

'-t67

t68

lg2 'I l. @pital Outlay on Devclopr4cnt of Tribal Areas

APPROPRIATION AO@TJNTE-I 983.84

1O80. Grtnr IVo. Il4-'stards and Fronier Regions Division (Page 931-

AA).,-'Tfuc Graot clos€d with ao exc€ss of Rs' 2??,866 whic.b waq attdh4cd

towards payment of advance sdary on Eid in Juoe, 1984. Thc Oonmittce rccom-

mendcd th Excess for regularbation through Excess Budget Statctncnl

LO8l. Graw No. lli-Frontier Regions (Page 933'AA).-Tbel€ sai .atr

"xcess 
df Rs. 25,733,142 under lhis grant which was due to rcvision of pay scoles

atd paym€nt of advaoce salary oa Eid. The Oommittec reco0lmcndcd the Excess

for rcgularisation through Exccss Budget Statement.

1O82. Grant No. ll*Fronticr Constabrfury (Page 935-1,{ ).-The exccss

ot Rs. 32,472,983 undct this Grarit ras statcd to bc due to palmlent of adwnce

salar/ on Eid and revision of pay scalcs. The excess was recommeadpd by thc

Courmittee for regulariration r[rougb Excress Budget Statement,
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1O83. Grant No. ll1-Federalll; Adtninistered Tribal Areas (Paie 938-
AA).-Ttts Grant clobd with an exccss of Rs.' 10,802,?23 which whs 8 per eot
of the Final Grant. The Department reported tb rhe Committee that this was
mainly duc to payment of adnancc salary otr Eid and revision of pay scates. Audit,
however, pointed out that against a Budget provision of Rs. 3,789.fi$ nnder
50O .Commodities and Services thers was an expenditure of Rs. 1O,649,883 whicb

. contributed an amount of Rs. 6,86O,883 towards this excess. This was stated to
bc due to booking of Rs.7,272,O78 for which there was no provision in the budget.

. ' 1084; A Member pointed out that this lras arr expenditure on new sehic..
and could not be r€commended by thc committec. This was iacurred in violation
of ail rules on the subject. The Department reported rhat Si11-o witl be consrd-
ted on the subject. The point had bcen noted for future gufulanoe. The chairuran
P.A.C. obsewed that the matter must be sorted out by tomonow. A reprcseitative
of Justice Divisioo, Frnance Division and Audit musi mcet to sort out thc marar-
Thc €xamination *as defeircd,.

1085. Granr No. ll&-4ther Expendittue ol Fedenlly Admhittaeil rribar
,4reas (Page 94$-AA).--:ffurc was again an crcess of Rs. 5?,??1,89O under this
Grant. Thc Department crplained that excess was due to introdusaioo of Revised
pay scales and paymcnt of advance, satary on Eid Audit poinred out that. thc
excess undcr thc trea4 pay of thc staff was nearly doublc rhe goaaf wbercas only
one months pay was paid as advance and Revision of scalcs was also not dsublc.
Thus il was oot conect to say that the total excess was duc to revision of pay
iscales. The commlttce <ibacwcd that tliere was some thing wrong either with the

' explanation given, or actbal figwes of experidinre. Ardit slrold verify the hchrat
Bosition. : :. :'

:

1086. Grant No. ll9-Mailucnalrr;e Allowatrce ta f:x-Ru&r,'s (pqe 9SL-
AA).--:[yn Gommince raomnended the Excess which was nominal for
rcgularisatioir.

Lo87. Gmn No- r2o-4ther Expenditure ol states and Frontier Regiottt
Division (Page 952-AA ).-This Grant closed with a saving of lts. 2,lZZ whicb
was nominal. The Commitice dil rd make any observation.

1O88. Granr No. l2l-Afgtatt Relugeil (page gS+AAr.-Thrs Grant
closed with a saving of Rs.. 312,795,584. The Dq,artned erplaincd rher saving
w,rs ilue to non-pay4ent of Maiutenance Allosanec fo Afthan nefugees aj
also there was some difrererce in Audt figures of Actual Erpcnditurb as co'pared
!b those booked by thc Dcpartmeat. The commitrce acceptcd the explanation
of Departmeot
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1O89, Grant' No.' 162-Devcbpinient Erpendltture oi States and Ffontier

fiegions Divldon (Page 974-AA).rTlrere wrs a saving of Rs. l'652.25o under

this Grant, wl{ch was itated to be. due to non-relcase of the amount by Finance

flbpdrtmcor. T116 Osnmittee acccpted the explanatbn.

f090. Grhnl No. |53-Dcvcbpncnt Erycnditwe ol Fedctally Adrnhistered
Tr:itml Arczrr (Page 986AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 3O?02,289 under this

grant whidr was ? per ocnt of the Final Grant. The Comminee. did not make

any obscrvatitn.

I0DL. Gflnt No.', |8l-Cat$al Owhy on Dcwlapntent of Tribal Areas
(Page 986-A4,).-1he savhg of Rs. 5,333,0(n was within pormissible linil
thc @mmittec did trot mdkc any obscrvatim-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS_I 984-85

t@e Grant Na. 116-.llalcs and . Frontier Regiotts Dtyisbtt (PaSe 928-
'lz{).-:116r" was a saving of Rs. ?69,1?5 under"'hh'Granr. T}p Dcportneot
reporGd to the Oomnilee that the amormt was surteadered for time. The Com-
arltt€o did noq:q1t ay obccrvation.

i

1

(

I
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. i097. Grant'No.. l2l-lftiintarrrci'Abwalllxs to Ex-riarbs (Pap 958-
n.,{ ).-Thcrc was a sardng .of R3. 222"144 undcr this Gtant wbich wa.s

:sririendcnjd 'in titrb. Tb Commince'did not makc any- obsration.

1Q98. Grqnt No. lTi-4tt.r Expendlturc oJ Sutes and Frontier Regiotts
Divisiott (Page 962-AA).-There was a nominal saving of Rs. 9,323. Thc
Gmmittce did not make any obceryation.

l(D9. Grant No, |Z3-Alglun /<cfugezs (Pagc 9&-AA).-Thrc wgs a
.saving. of Rs. 50,167,867 @dcr.this Grsnt rhbh vas 6 per ceat of thc Final
Grant. 'Thc DcpartmO, cxpbincd-tbar a Eulr of Rs. 26 mfllion vas surrenderod
,a+d. thJ r€r-4iqiag .alnount of Rr.. ?3,272,338 ras s&ved ,ss thc Mahtense
Allowanoe-in Balrrchidtan could not be paid to A@n RcfWpes. Ib Connitb;
accepred the explamtbn

ll'2. Gnint No. tg}-4,iitttl Ouil"y o, Ihvcbpncnt ol Trhat Atdis
(Pagq 992-AA).-Tbcre was no nrbtioa under Oris Grast. .-
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1104. Fi*Eious Utilhatbn of Allotnunt lPra l(v\, pge llS-ARl.-As
per Audit, a Divisional Ofrccr paid a srm of Rs. 500,000 on account of srtpply
of Bitumen to aother Divisional Ofrc€r il June, 1983: Neitber thc dcmand for
mat€rid was placed nor the material was received. Thus it was a frctitious
pa)metrt made' to avoid lapse of fund. The Department infomed the Com-
mitt€e that the amount was taken back in l0l84 as tt^e DiviCirn coacemed could
not supply the rnaterial, The Conmittee dirccted tbat the Department should be
careful in fuure. The paragrapb was settled;

ll05. flrasletul Expcndtturc ol Rs. 32O,438 lPara 4(i), WSe 117-ARl.-
Audit pointed out that Material Testing Laboratory, Peshasar declared bclow
qrecifcation tb work of conpaction of subbase atrd stone metal during Junc,
1982 but the finn was allowcd paymeot of Rs. t65,990 aftcr imposing 5 per ccnt
cut on rate for lorv conipactiou. The firm was also allowed paymcnt of Rs. 154,440
for treatnent of three coats of hoi surtacing already declared below ryecification
by Laboratory. Both the pa)ments were made on 29th Juoe, 1982, The Depart-

. m€nt bfonned the Coomittee that thc resultB of laboratory tests were cballenged
by Enginccr Incharge of tlre work and as such revised samples were sent to
laboratory which declared thes€ as according to specifii:ation, Audit, horyever,
bcld that re-eraminetfora vr dim il 8186, uiher€as fnymcn1 was relcased in
6/86. Ab Coqeiti* didoeted thgt the PriDcbal Accounting Ofic€r $ould hold

'.rn,inquiry and ,subnil I lcport as !o havc a work acdaded belonr rypifcation
pbsoS&ntty d€alarcd acording to spccification resulting into locs to the ercbqucr
for,Rr. 320,438 !o FAC rithin ooe nonth.
t I 1106. Lrxis ol Rs. _103,000 due ro non-obvmance of Ffwdqt Rurc.s
(Para 5, pase ll7-AR).-According ro Altdit one llicspl Rmd Roltcr was pur-
chaspd for Rs. 3?5,0m Titbout opcn ten&ring in Novcmber 1982. Scrc Road
Roller was purchased by the Chief Engineer for Rs. 272,WO by invi.tiry opgn
tenders in Octob€r. 1982. Thus Gwernrnent sustained a loss of Rs. 103,000.
Besides Rs. 140,000 wcro @ b a inn in dveme rgainst btdget provision of
Rs. f 36,870 witbout execution of proper agreement -atrd obtaining secrrrity and
Rs. 3,130 charged to rni*c. P.W. Advaaccs rrlich werc ir&Sular, The Dcpertment
reeqrtcd that a Roid Roficr wai purcbascd in orergency as snch tenders were
trot €alled. Thert is ahrays a differcnce in singlo Srpply and Bri& Supply. T
Committee w:6 not satisfied with thc e:glanation atrd directed that an inquiry
.sltould be hcld in this case. The resporsibility may be fxed for iregularity and

.reporr 
submittcd !o thc P.A.e.

ILOT- Irreghr lctcntbn o! Public Moncy in €ommcrcbl Bank {pra 7 (ii);
.ftage l18./{Rl.-Audit poiDt€d out rhat Rs. 5E3,563 rpre driawn and @oaited
in apriyate crurent qccouut irregularly duriog 197-78 to 1981-82. Rs. J56rS:8
were drawn and paid to Naib Tcbsildar for disbursemcnt and Cq3 d C di.Dlmcnd

{
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I
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ll}8. Nonscanntat ol Trutwtfon lPsa 7 (iii), paee 118-,{Rl.-At!dit
re,pgr-ted ro the C-ommittee thet an amount of Rs. 57'595 recovered from C&W

Departpent o.4 accormt of Tribaf Commission were remitted to Political Agent

through a cheque in January, 1981 and werc not accourrted for in the cash book.

The Departmenl explained that it had been paid and Audit could verify the record-

The Conoitae settled the paragraph $biect to vcrifcatioa by Atdit.

. lll0. PoHtbal Agent, Ilolmund Retasees Accounts for 198G'81

lPqm 9 (ii.), paee l2O-lRl.-As pcr Au&t Maintenance Alto*ance of Rs. 1.4
'itilfiion ielivea frorr Cqnmissioner in lg$o coutd not be disbursed and had to bc

f,*;a"O to Governnent Undisbursod anount was irrcgutarly kept in C-ommcrcial

Bank. The-Department explained that since there was no ueasury, the lunount wa6

tept io Comnercial Barik for safe cnstody. The Coonittee directed tbat money

should not be kppt in C.ommercial bank in future. The paragraph was dropped.

. llll. Lostol Rr.30,144 Fara 9 (nt), pge l2}-ALl-Audit eotond
aut that Rs. 30;144 were pall to Refugee Vi[agp A&trinfutrator for purchase of' Filc Wood for Refiryecs. The Accounts of purcharc and issue vere not found
eo recoid. .Thc Dtpertmcnt reponcd tbat Accounts for pan of purchases werc
.mr tppt A cas€ urai regfutcrcd againrt the Officids ht vac dropped for want

of proof. Tbe ecivices of tbose rcsponsible were tcrminalcd. The Committce
-rctfled 

the

lll2. MilnpWfu*h 4,Fd iuns lPara 9 (iv), pasc t*AR\-
Acarditrt,to Audflt.Repor! 2li93l kgs. of edible Oi\ 16 Tons of Sugar and
.lsdit0 tp,of DOM iu-Gcsivcd frodr Commissioner in ear{y 1981. No record

451
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of stock in/eintoriei and distribution was availabb. Case was rcgislered with
F.IA but progress was trot hrown. The DepartneDt re,ported that lhe case r?as

undpr; hstigtdon with FIA dnce ldst three y€ars: A Judichl actbn had bcco
.slggerted. fhe Oonunittce drecti{ ihat the Departiren shorld get a report
fmrniRtA and pass on'to PAC within 15 da1n.

ll.t}. Mi*appoprfurion 'ot Beli4 goods lPora 9 (v), page 120-lRl.-
Aud[ pomted tntt that 30 burdlcs and 163 cadons of otd and mixed clothing, bed
shee6, new and old clotbs, 34 thans and 303 guills were received fronr Com-
missioner during. 1981. Neithef itcms wcre taken on stock nor aoy distribution
ree.rd was availabb. The Department infofircd that thc r€lcvatrt records werc
with FlA.; .as sucli verifcetion of records was rxrt possible. The Committc!
direct€d that lhe report { FIA alongwith records should be obtained from FIA
and rupplied to PAC vithin 15 days.

lll4. $n*cqwodd 2xec$ion.ol w k; mlurns RC- 619,377 ,(Para.l0.
page l2O-ARl.-As pcr Audit Iteport Rs. 659,377 were spent on internal
electric and mnitrry nftigg in tve institutions of Hcalth and Education Departments
duiin! MarcFJuire, 1983. Open tenders *erc not invitcd whic[ deprived
Crovefririrent of lh€ bercfts of compe'titior. The Departnent intimated that opcir

Qpaerr 
-vere, cilled is this case, but not throulh. pre*_ to avoid ua-necessary

eiptdfirrxE on Advcrtircment..' Ji'he C-ommittce diiected'that Deipartment shoulil
tt-carerirl h dbcervltrg tlic pro,ceiture taid down in the rules. Th6 paragraph war
senled.

, tlfs. Incgab Awod o! Cbnaaci rcsuttirllg overryyment of Rs. z7l,LtJr,
lP.om ll (i), la3c l2l-lf}-Accordisi to Adit, wort of ooscruciioo of siib
Draiu ln S.ua-Olnarfiind to Nawa Pais Rodd was awudcd o a frm oo stoge

basis in Awust" 1982. Excavatfuin of rocl rqiriring blasting and nol
requiriag blasdng *cre avardod at Rates of Rs. 5,0O0 and Rs. 3500 per I,OOO cft
re{rcctirely:agei$t approied rates of Rs. 750 anj 5tD by Finance Dcpanmcif
in another agrirneot having same speciication of wt. ' Hcnce fun was
o,rcrpaid Rr. 271,1m. Thc. Dcpartnrent expfirined that in tribal areas tle rates
'were.reognmcnded by Advfuory Committee ald approvcd by'CE, on the recom.
faerdation of the'C<immittee. . Moreover the works of cutting of Dfains io hin
area involvcd. hclp of chisels and hammers, and as such was much difficult. Thus
higlrcr rates were iustifed. The Commi4ee was not satbfied with tbe explanation
aod direcred that. tb€ fa€ts should be vedfied by Audit. The paragraph was
deferred.

l.116.. Los ol Rs- 34,7OO nz ro appfiatkm of L*er rat s lpan ll (tt),
pge . l2l-ARl--As 

. 
pcr. Audi! Rcpoir, in March f983 rccovtry of cosa of slorsr

from. 4 norrbalcd oootractors was madc at lca3er. ralcs thaa those approved by

i

t

I
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lll7. Un-a.ulprted cxpeuliturc ol IIs, 41JW ott ol Relugees Main-
tetun@ Allowance lPara 13 (i), WSe 122-lR].-Audit poilted out that
Rs. 41,300 werc qrcot by Adrninistrator oo rcpairs of -fvc vchictes ,od. TA|DA
of ! Driver-c during 1982-83 out.of .maintcnare allowancc oflRcfogecs whfuh v"r
irregular. The Departnent exphined rh'r thr !h@cy rrss obtain€d as advance
from Maintenance Allowancc and subscgwntly r€couped. The c,ommittee settled
the paragraph.

1119. PAc obrcrved io t" 
"oa 

that.Audi,or6cncrar rtourd caffy out aaeuiH surrry and prepare pcrfqmane.udit Rp?orts of FATA r.olccts 
-ttro'gb

special ardit rcatns. The audit shobrd bc cmductcd with sFcial rercrcocc Lpublb rorb.

. COMMERCIAL A@OUNTS l9t3.t4

I l2O. FATA Devclopmenr Corporatiott (prrrrts 3 end 4, pages 12 and 16_

7!91>:=X*taing ro Audit, tbc Accounrs of FATA Dcvcloe.tt cqp"*G
.(H.o.) Kurram Fruit products and so.th waziristan ranierics for rhe ycar
1983'E4, werc not conpiled by rhc Departmenr. The Departmcnt reporteo to ocCommitlee that the Accounts for 1983-84 and also for,lggzt_gs had since been
srrbmitted to Audit. The compilation 'of rhesc aocqu s wac oot derayed. Tbc
dclay took place in Audir by rhe Auditors. The Auditor-G*"or poinrJ oo, ,ilr
Auditors (commerciar) should not deray it, as tbcy. wcrc paid for the iobs. TheInlernal Audit Reports were also not supplied r" a,roit by the Dcparrmcnt, arsoch evaluation of lDtirmal Audit Could ,|ot Ug aC"o. Tlre Commiftee dircctcd
that tbe statcnent of Aocounts mrnt bc qompilcd witbln drrc detc!. Intemal AuatirR@rts snhrIC invartatty te suppticd'tci iudii
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: Ll2l. Nut-rccottciliotion (Psa 432, pagg' 247-ARCA) -'-Audit point'ed out

.that an expeoditure'of Rs.. l0 Millioil incurted by Provincial Gol'ernment otr

:bi:velopmdnt Scherne.before transfer to FATA Devclopment Corporation in
.lg7}-71 had not so'far beea reconciled with A.G., N.W.F.P., Peshawar. The

explained that the expenditurc under obsewation rvas iucurrcd by the

Irrigation Dcpartmcnt of N.W.F.P., rvhich was trnder Audit control of 'A'G"
Peshawar. There appcars to bc no rcconciliation outstanding. lhir paragraph

was' settled by the Committee.

. ,.tt?]. Ntn'productiut of lnterntii ,Audir tlepot't. 1982'83 (l'uru.434'

.page .248-ARC,4 ) --Audil poinied out tlut lnternal Audit l{epofls \rere rlol

sqlplied to Audit for Evaluation- The commitGe directed that directives under

;P..aras 3 and 4 above apply to this Para as well.

tL23. lV orking results of sourh ll/uzirisran Foot Wear uutl Lanrlur Goods

Itdustries (Para 436, pase 249-ARCI ).-Audit pointcd out that tlrc ratio of

Gross Loss increased to 4.3 per cent a^s compared to 1.26 per cent during 1982'83.

.The.mr.nagement, should take corrective rneasureli. 'fhe continucd losses result in

crosion of equity. The Department explained ihat the Industrial uniG started

clgoirg and last "pit was cl6ed in 1985. The primary prrpose was socio-

.ecoqomical Ad $ot ca|Itmercial It was subsequently decided either to lease it
o{rt or to make it a joint vcnturc Pruposals were advcfliscd in Newspapers neny E

times, lastly in 10.11986, No. inclustrialist did show any int€fest. Prcsently rhec
jw€lE two offers for lease.and on-e for sale. ECNEC had already'decided to get

out of thb, proiect. A surrmary was being prepafed for Ec{:. The committee
.dir€cted to go ahead with the. proposals in hand quickly and a final decision may

bc taken wiihil two months. If no decision is taken within two montbs, PAC will

recommend liquidation of all these factories.

. ll?A: (Paras 437 atd 44O, page 249'ARCA)--The directi-vcs of Com-

mittee against Para 436 above apply to these Paras as well-

' 1125. Tochi Valtey Match Factorv (Paros 444 and 445, pgi 25G-

lRCAl.:|fu Owrmittee dirated that the final position may be repoded to

'Audit
' 1126- Tschi l{ollen Milts lParas 449 awt 45O.. paee 251'ARCA).--fhc

"Committea dire.icd that 6nat positi,oo may be reported to Audit.

AT,'DIT REFORT_I 98,+.E5

. L127. I'oss of iR.t 635,450 &u a yrc'lusc of Oil Stovcs at H|is Rate's

,(Para 6, page ll,lARl.:-Audil Pofu&d out &rr 17'9m Rcbbar Stoves and

1?,9@ Pr€do $@cs frre petftod .t N. d Rs. 49.50 rtd Rs. 50 pcr Stot

I
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I
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rcsp.ctively bv lloliticat Agent, Kurranr in November, l98l ' Distcict Adminis'
tral6, Afghar Refugces, Kohat bought the same at a rate of Rs. 26-5O pcr Stove

during the sam€ y!.ar. Afier irllowing 20 pcr ccnt nargin for octroi and freigbt

ch,riges, ln anlount of l{s. o35.45O werc extra spenl. The D€partnlent'exPiained
th:rr the purchirscs wcrc mtde after calling open tenders. The rate as pfcvailing
rn lrarachinar could not be compared u'ith ratcs at Kohat. There being a distance

of t 2O rniles, odtroi rnd other faitprs also efir.'ctcd the prices. The Committce

iicccplcd thc cxplanation and scttled ttrc paragraph,

i t:8. l,l'.'guLtr Deposir .ti /ts. 597.6(Xl .,,t a..ou,tl ol A lloutturces payble
ta trilres lPara 7 (i), lxtge I l5-l Rl.-Audit pointed ou[ that Politicirl Agcnt,
tsajaur drcw Rs. 597,6(tO rxr itccount of allowances payablc lO tribes in Fcbruary,
1984 and dcposited in a Bank whjch was against Governnrent Orders.
Rs. 527,60O werc . subscquently distributed and balancc amount of Rs. 70,00O
.was cretlited lo PLA in June, 1984 which was also irregular.. The Department
ilRxrned the Comnrittec that a small un{isburxd amount remained in Bank lor
a sbort pcriod due ro special cotrditions prevailing in tribal area. , The Conrmittee
.rlircctcd Oat thc Department should be careful and tbat the moncy should not
'bc kept in .Cornrnercial Baok in future and dropped the paragraph"

I 129. I.rr.i.s due to non-rcceipt oi Cetrent front' Centenl Factuies
/c'. --iil8,O29 (I>ara 8, Jmge 115-AIl y.-According ro Audit Report, C&W (Dev.)
Division, Baiaur advanced Rs. 588,029 to Cement Factories for Cement Supplies
duriog 1976.77. Neither Ccment was received nor money refunded till. 1985

nesuliing in blockadc of funds dnd loss of interest to Govemr0etrt. The Depart-
:rrent rL?ortd to rhc Commiuce that :rn amount of Rs. 278,880 had since tiren
rpsovered! and efiorts w9r€ bcfug made to recover tbc, rcnlaining amouirt. It
was admitted that the c:$e was not followed properly. The Comnrittee deferred
wnsideration of thc para and dirccted thnt case for rccovery may bc processed
ear.Iy and PAC informed.

. 1130. N otnVadering ol Accouttts Rs. 505,7O6 (PatF 9, p{rg€ 115-/R).:

.As per Audit, detailed Aceounh of rcccipt.and disbursem€nt of atr arnount qI

.lts. 505.706 to Refugees by Political Agent Baiaur were not .maintained. Tbe
,IJcpartment explained that these payments were made strictly acrcording to the
fus:ructions .of Govemot's Inspection Tearn at that time Pa5rmcnts were made
wirhout prop€r rcccipts due !o sccrecy. Rcvised insfrucfions were now bciog
followed. Thc Committee acccptcd tbe explanation. aod settled the garagraph
subject to veri6cation by Andit.

ll3l. Sllofiag.s of Mi*llaneour Artbles valu;iag,Rs. 248,500 (Psa ll,
pogc' ll6-iR).-As pcr Audit Tarpaulincs, Ground sltcte od guilrs valuiqg
Xs. 248,500 wcrc foud miuiog in rhe Agcncy. Ad-i'.irrrator Afgbao Refugcee
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Bajiur durlng f983{4 and nothing was done to r€cover the amodnt. The

$partment explained that thc services of the officials found responsibrc- had
slnir bcen temrnated ald a suit had also bccn filed in a Cotrt of Law lhc
C-omrnittce deferred consirtcrtfon of rhe paras.

lL32: Bblade of Capital Rs. 234,9W (Pora-|2, pag. ll7-AR).-Accord-
ing to Audit, an X-Ray prlant was purchased for Rs- 234;90O for Agency Surgqon

Khyber at landikolal in May, 198O. It was irstalled in 1982 and started
operating in l9M. Thrs plant remained idle for 4 ycare drr to poor planning.
The Departrrcnt orplaircd that the delay was due to non-availability of electricity
of required volrage in the arca. Tbe Crrnmittee desired that reasons for repairs
to New Plant may bc investigated. The consideration of paragraph was deferred.

1133. Lotr of Rs. 173,402 due tit purchases of Scluol Equipnrcnts at higher
rates (Para 13, WSe ll?-lR).-Audit pointcd out that A-C. AfgbFn Rcfugecs
education'cell Kohat, Miran Shah and Bajaur purchascd school equipmeots and
uniforurs in l9E1 at much higftbr ratcs than purchases made by Additional
C-ommissioner Peshawar of similar items. IIad purchascc been made centrally,
Rs. 1?3,402 onld have becn savcd. The Department explained that Audit hd
bsrk€d on maitct ritcs prbviiling in diftercnt localiticr whi:rcas rat* paid *erc
tindered ratcs atrd wi;re paid after obcerving all fonnalities. The paragraph war
setllod.

1f34. Sfuge ot, Rclicl Gttiils wonh Rr. 148,?45. (Para l4,.page lll-
{n).-ecoorOlng to Ardil Rdief pods vatuiog Rs. 148,745 wero.f,ound short
in the nain'Godown of Districf Administrator Aft[an Refirgecc, Mardan in May,
l9&1, Coet'had | &rluitted the accuseA aod Dcpartmcnt htctrdcd to ap1rcal.
The Depdrtmcnt:rqported thc Coa*nittec that rbe cagc was still in High Crurt. Tb
*"q"t* :rc ffcrrcd.

1135. Inugvlar o'id un-ecotwtnttcal purchose ol leeps Rs- 132,622 (Para 15,
pasq ll7 oA l$-AR) 

-Audit 
pointed out that a Jcep was pnlchagcd fa

Fs. 132,622 wi,thout sanc-tiotr and was chargcd to two works wherc tbere wat no
provislor. D€1lareeotb reply that purchasc was in the bcst inrcrbst of- Statc,
wa$ trot accepted by Audil, Thc Dqnrtment explaincd that Jc€p was purchased
oir Governnent ControUed Rates as such tclders w€re not rcquired and also
tecbaical sanction was obtaincd. The C-ommittee was not 3atfufied wi.h the
explanatioo and directcd that irfuturc such purchases slrould not be made

1136. Inegdar antl un-econotnical purcluses ol Rs. lll,79l lpara 16 (ii),
.pase ll$-ARl.-- Audit pobted out that Furnitrrc and Office Equipnrent valuhg
Rs. I I t,795 wan purchascd vith-out . proper authoriflr and wlthout calling for
tcnders, whic,h vas incgular and unccdnomical. The DcparEtrent erylained that
articles cocfng ns. CZpgt and not Rs. I I l,?95 wer,e purchaied tof oerly fornied
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oficc and . -pust-1aao salrction war obtaincd ud cogy stPdied to Audil Tbc

ermmitt€e was nd fuly sai$ed sith lhc and dircoted tlAt all

foirralities rcgeref,ng open f,endcdng nusl bc obrCrrtd io thc m*tccs o! pnrcbases

in future.

. lf3?. Wastetul Etpenditute ol <tuet Rs. 50,Q9) tParo f8. pqe llt-
l_Rr.r-As pe1 Audit R€pofl. a Po{t of Cleaocr was qalctioncd for a rrehblc

urea us Mobilc Dilpcqsgy. A fellonr was appointed clcaner in Fcbruary 19?6

wbeo thc veilcle bad bectr 4isFqed of. \l'heri rcgutar &ivcr was iloing Sovern:
ment duty "elseiherc, Clcancr was pimotod rs driver end anorher fcllOs was

alpointed as Cleaner in 1984. Tbe Clcaner ard driver wcrt thus paid for 9 and

2 ,.years r,espectively , without, pedonning 8Dy dury . and. . Rs. 50,0fi) had b€ctr

iocurred incgularly. fne pepanment erpleincd that $e post of Clianer was

saqaioncd oq lrear to .year paris ad was not abolisbd as gttch thc paymcnt madc

vas not irrggular. The Crpmittte obccrved, rhat hc shodd have beea traneftrrcd

clseryhcrc. if .thc1e was no worts. Ahe paragraph -was, lrowever. scttled $bidcr
to verification by Audit that the cleaner had Decn. $sfgncd ryrne 

work.

I f 38. Isyte ol Story in Excess of Requi4ment Rs. 47 ,74O (Para 19,
'ptigc ilg-AR.:Audit tcld'6rat Stores of Ra 47i?40'rcrc''dcbftld !o's rcort
in frioc l9t4 and wittdrirn in Augus! 198/t in C&W (Dev.) Diviiioil Jantlal
A<ijisrnrgnt shows tbat stor*'wirc nc, rcqufutt 't6'rbc Frt e .'DoDtt

repoftcd tbat stor€s wcrc issuod to vuious rorts h aicoo'rdancc with tha irhbrrilio
in rieir contracts. Only balanca of unoscd $or€s Gt t hco back., Thcf6 *i
no loss !o Goverment. rltc Cohmittcc satr On pairgra$,wi(h Oc &Lc'tfft
thal Ls,thbg will Dot bc tolc{atcd in thc agoormts of 1985-86. . : l
. !139- lYandul'Eqpndiltse ol *s. 35,Ot4- @on ?3" pry \Q-A\).-AI

per Adit,Re[Frt, 3 Rg+Ilorrscl wcrc fnrni&ed !y !'pgptie1 Copstalulr.ry laut
qAiehFnairc+ rmulilizid 6rr/qg hrt tv.o )'e.r&' fuirrirnfq ras,sldftrd.lg.tb
residence of an Olfoer. Unneccssary purchase resultcd in a lcs of Rg 35r0.&C
to Public Ercheqrrcr. Tbe Departmcat cxplainod that th€ furaitutt was kept in
thc residenco of the*fttr forrCc, ody.pcndhg$i@ to thc pocrs, which
had since been shifted to the Posrs for which it was meant. The CoNnnittee
obs€rved that furniture slbuld be prwcily accountia" fr.'t ;'Tho paragrph was
settfed subjcar-to wgificatirm bf.Adit .. .

1140.
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ll47 Inpplar appqinurunt al -an O [fiee Assi$ant (Para 26, page l2l-
,,{ R }.-Audit pointd orl. that a Nooilr{fiieulalc rqtired Subcdar was ,4pplriiled
as Ai$stait rri'EP$lI in tha Ofte of Disrrict Administraor Afqhan Re{ugces

Chitral from lst April, 1983. He had been paid Rs. t4,6OO on ac:ount of pay

and all_gwarq4 dqriog 1983. Appointment was irregular as he did not possess

prccfibed acadcmk qualification. Thc Department explained that the official
$'o.-arr. cng{.vrcarn-e* pl4 eqpbyd 4gain4 40 per cent quota. He was holding

Gra4e. posl io {gny aod was. emPloJed in Grade-Il and thus thert was - no6ing

lr.wgles TIE Co4rllittee-acceBtcd lhe explanation and settled the paragraph-

LL47. Fictitbus Payrrunt ol Rs. 8,000 (Para 28, page l2l-AR).-Accord-
lng tO Audit, an ad. vance Palmcnr of Rs.. E,OOO was made in June, t977 to a

fon-lraclol wlich i-.ould 1ot tie rocorrerediadiusted in last nine yeart; Tte
Dtcpqdgppt- lgpq4ed to thc ftrnmittee that the wgrt was abandoned and as lsucb

ns.Faoyery. could bc:qad!. ptir ras bcing recovered through €ivll Authoritiea.
The. Committee direclcd that final action in the matter may be got veriffed by

Audit. The paragrapt vas sctttcd.

rl4i. ,IFYnfu wetine".gl -&,iwttc. BaFk Accotttrt (Pan 31, wse 122'
t3).r-A* pcr Audit REDed,:Agc19y' Adnioi*ralpr r$gbao Reft{sa9i }dqhlaaqa
gnrrCd *pivar+. ErDh Accgilnt iq Jaouary, l98l wbifh was iregutar. Recoipla

rrd,,**4nseh'qtrc iliqE rqplC.tb{eu$ lhi$ roeoutrt bur no P'ars Book and

o*bcr-rfwrd fggrponciliili+rq brd ,been gtriptai&d. Ihe Committee dtrncted

lh:D$arfpqsgtq0s ernfi!"il fu$lre, Thc parqgnph wts $elM. :

L144. Opnng ol Un-authori*d Private Barrk Accouns (Pan 32, pge 122-
lRf .-Audh rrportcd rbat in-aifiodrcrt Brnk Aoco$ts woro opaned in Mirar
Shrh fc F',mcrt ro Afghaa rtofuceo, rtrlcb wer lmgular. T:re Deprrtmll
crphincd rhar rhc aroccro adoetod ss3 incvitrbfic. Tlre Gommince rottlcd ttc
p.rapffr.

oilallngrL . A@t l|rTr.-l 9t4{!i

FATA Dov.eJowryt Qqwttq Vsss J (67) end 7l (l8r-.ARcll.

FATA Kttrl/am Fruit P@ts (Panri 66t ant &I{-ARC*1.

Tdrtt V.ilht Mrch'F*rat (lra'aq 66t ant 65C-ARCAI-

TqaH rt& Miilt {Pst 6ll-AACA),

1145. ib bomnitttoc obrcirod fut dlrealw of tb.PAg on thc aooouatr
o0 atpvi Orgbratbdc foi'tfrc ycr iCB-gC rotrld bol0 gpo<t ir rto casc of ticrc
?tiigtdphr err.
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1146. Points not discnssed to he treated as stled.---Tllg Committe did rd
make any observation on the other points in tbe Appropriatinn Accountg com-
mcrcial Accounts and Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed as se{tled.
sublect to srch regularisation action as may bc nec€ssary ondcr the nrlcs,

It4?. Thc Commide€ then adjourned ro meet agaio at 9.(X) a.m. on 22n<I
July, t987.

K. M. CHIMA,

Istatmbad, tlte 6h ,anuar1,, lggg, ''' 
keetary'

FCPPK-Li$o/


